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When

Ukrainians

began

immigrating to Canada in

the late ] 800s/ 1l10\037l were farnle \037

seeking a better way of life. Of the ew

p05session\037 tney brought \\V\"ith thenl,

none wa\\ fTIGre precious than their

falth The newconler... went to
great

lengths
to ensure lhat this fai th be

pas<;cd on to heir children and grand-

children.

f\\:1ore than (] hundred years have

passed. As the llkrai nian CatholJc
Churc.h in Canada nleet\037 the cnal-

Jcngcs of a new millenniluTI/ lt doe\037 \037o

wtth a sense at renewa], of reverence

for its rich
\037plritual heritage I

of vibrant

hope for thc future One ac;;pect of this

Church \037 renewal is the revision of Il\037

Particular Law in light of the Second

Vatican Council and the newly
pronlu1gated Codc oj CtHlOns of the

Eastern Churches.)

David 1\\1otiuk
l

s study a canonlca1

and historical ovcrvic\\v at the devcl-

OpTl1ent of the llkrai nian Catho]' C

Church in Canada, highlihhting tht..

growth o. the firCJl parish t.onlnlU-

n i ties , the appointnlcnt at it\037 hrst

bishop and the (\"')labli:.nnlent of the

t\\1etrorohtrJ.1l See of Wznnipeg The
author examin\\?s re1atioll,) with the

LZ1tr n Church, various decree\037 of

Bishop Nykyta Budka, Bishop BasH

Ladyka, and the Ukrainian CathoJic
Contcrcnce rn Ca lada. He a1so explores

the role played by the llkrainIan
bIShop\037

rOlll Canada in rc-cstJblishing

sy 1oda I governa nee \"n the LJ kra in i an

Catholic Church as a \\vholc.)

iLunllnued on hack fJdp \037)

PI lc'[(1 Chul (h ul lhL l'rnlt.Lllnn n I \037he I'v1f).,l Holv !\\11 )\037her 01

r:od ,1\\ tnUnl\037lfI Ro.'\\d \"-1;i!H!llha' I!Uil[ 19\037j-1 Ifl5)))
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TRANSLITERATION NOTES)

Ukrainian language sources, proper names and bibliographical
references are transliterated according to the following table:

Ukrainial1 Transliterated Ukrainian Transli terated

A A H N
E B 0 0
B V 11 P
r H p R

r G C S

\037
D T T

E E Y U

\342\202\254 Ye <I> F

)K Zh X Kh

3 Z
\037
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I I III Sh..
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-y)

However, in cases there the Latin alphabet spelling of a proper
Ukrainian name is supported by

a quoted source or by legal civil

usage, strict transliteration is not applied. Examples include:
Slipyj,

Hermaniuk, Sapelak, etc.)))





PREFACE AND ACKNOWLEDGMENTS)

My grandparents, Stephen and Maria Motiuk and Stephen and
Barbara Sawchuk, came from Ukraine to Canada in 1898, settling in

Mundare, Alberta. Ithey were poor farmers
seeking a better way of

life. Of the few possessions brought with them, none was more
precious than their Ukrainian Catholic faith. They went to great
lengths to ensure that this faith be passed on to their children and

grandchildren. One hundred years later, I am grateful for the spiritual

heritage they entrusted to me.

However, it is with trepidation that I contemplate the future of the

Ukrainian Catholic Church in Canada-a Church with a drastic

decline in membership, few native vocations to replace an aging
clergy, whose raison d'etre since the 1940shas been closely linked

with the persecuted Church in Ukraine.

The plan for a more promising future for the Canadian Ukrainian

Church requires vision; but without a proper understanding of

history it often generates illusion. My study, a survey of the particular
law of the Ukrainian Catholic Church in Canada, recounts part of the

history of this Church from a canonical point of view. I h()pe that it

will help visionaries to dream and build the future.
Several people

have helped me tell this story. I anl grateful to the
late Bishop Demetrius Greschuk, who introduced me to the world of

canon law, as well as to the late Bishop Myron
Oaciuk and Very Rev.

William Hupalo, who made it possible for me to pursue doctoral
studies. I am indebted to my dissertation director, Rev. Clarence

Gallagher, SJ, Pontificio Istituto Orientale, Rome, and n1Y
relator Rev,

Francis Morrisey, OMI, Saint Paul lJniversity, Ottawa, for their

guidance and encouragement. My
thanks arc also extended to Rev.

Andrew Onuferko, Andrea Leader and ROlnan Kravec and for their

editorial comments. Finally, I offer my heartfelt appreciation to my
family, friends, and

colleagues
who helped me bring this \037rork to

completion.)))





INTRODUCTION)

On October 18, 1990, with the apostolic constitution, Sacri
canones, Pope John Paul II promulgated the common law of the

Eastern Catholic Churches, the Codex canonum Ecc/esiarum
orientalium.

Together
with the promulgation of the canon law of the

Latin Church, the Codex iuris canonici (1983),and the reform of the

Roman Curia, Pastor bonus (1988), the promulgation of the Eastern
Code completed the

disciplinary renewal of the entire Catholic

Church mandated by the Second Vatican Council.
However, the disciplinary renewal of the Eastern Catholic

Churches will not be complete until each of the twenty-one sui iuris,
or autonomous, Eastern Churches promulgates its own particular

law, that is, those laws which, as a result of the principle of

subsidiarity, are not common to aU the Eastern Catholic Churches.
Thus, the Ukrainian Catholic Church, through its legislative body, the

Synod of Bishops, must revise its own particular law in light of the

teachings of the Second Vatican Council and the Eastern Code.
The intent of this work is to identify the particular law of the

Ukrainian Catholic Church in Canada. Though never severing ties

with its Mother Church in Ukraine, this Church has developed its own

particular law over the last one hundred years shaped by historical,

geographical, and cultural circumstances,
not to mention more than

ftfty years of relative isolation from the persecuted Church in Ukraine.

To ignore this canonical collection, or that of any of the countries
where the Ukrainian Catholic Church has established itself, would

invalidate the process of drafting the
particular

law of the Ukrainian

Church.

The primary purpose of this study is to
identify

the major sources

of the particular law of the Ukrainian Catholic Church in Canada.

Chapter 1 treats the decrees of the Apostolic See of Raine issued

specifically for this Church. Chapter 2 concerns the documents and

decrees promulgated by the Ukrainian Catholic Church in Canada

and
by

the Synod of Bishops of the Ukrainian Church. These sources)))
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are reproduced in the Appendix, together with an English translation,

and then applied to certain issues of contemporary canonical import
for this Church. Thus, Chapter 3 treats clerics, their sacred

ordination, and their rights and obligations; Chapter 4 deals with

divine worship, especially the sacraments.

My hope is that identifying the sources of the particular law of the

Ukrainian Catholic Church in Canada and demonstrating their

application will lead to a better understanding of this body of

legislation.)))



CHAPTER ONE)

DOCUMENTS OF THE APOSTOLIC SEE OF ROME)

INTRODUCTION

The primary sources of the particular law of the Ukrainian Catholic
Church in Canada protllulgated by

the Apostolic See of Rome are:

1) the apostolic letter Officium supremi apostolatus issued
by

Pope Pius X in 1912 to erect the Apostolic Exarchate for the Ukrainian
Catholic faithful in Canada;

2) the decree Fidelibus ruthenis promulgated by the Sacred
Congregation for the Propagation of the Faith for the Affairs of the

Eastern Rite in 1913 to regulate mutual
disciplinary

relations between

the Ukrainian bishop and the Latin bishops of Canada and their
clerics and faithful;

3) the decree Graeci-rutheni ritus promulgated by the Sacred

Congregation for the Eastern Church in 1930 to revise the decree

Fidelibus ruthenis; and

4) the apostolic constitutions which reorganized the Canadian
Ukrainian Catholic Church, namely, Pope Pius XII's Omnium cuiusvis

ritus, dividing the Apostolic Exarchate into Central, Western,
and

Eastern Exarchates in 1948; De Ruthenorum, further dividing the
Central Exarchate into the Exarchates of Manitoba and Saskatchewan

in 1951; Hanc apostolicam, elevating each Exarchate to an Eparchy
and erecting an ecclesiastical province in 1956\037 and Pope Paul VI's

Cum territorii amplitudo, erecting the
Eparchy

of New Westminster

in 1974.

These sources are studied here as they constitute an integral part
of the canonical-historical development of the Ukrainian Catholic

Church in Canada and demonstrate the
Apostolic

See's desire to

provide spiritual care for Ukrainian Catholics living outside Ukraine.
These sources are best understood in light of the canonical principle

that the Latin Church exercises jurisdiction over those Eastern

Catholic faithful lacking their own hierarchy. Therefore, the study

necessarily begins here.)))
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JURISDICTION OF LATIN ORDINARIES OVER EAsTERN CATHOLICS

When Ukrainians began immigrating to Canada at the end of the
nineteenth

century they immediately came under the jurisdiction of

the already established Latin Catholic Church. 1

An overview of the

evolution of this principle of jurisdiction will help to explain why and
how it was later applied to Ukrainian Catholics in the diaspora.)

Ecumenical Council of Nicea I (325)

Historical background
The ftrst universal council of the Church was summoned by

Emperor Constantine in 325 at Nicea to put an end to the Arian
. 2

heresy and to regulate several aspects of Church life. The more than

250 bishops of East and West produced a definition of faith-the
Nicene Creed, dealt with the date of Easter, and healed the schism in

Egypt involving Bishop Meletius.
They

also promulgated twenty

disciplinary canons regulating clergy, lai\037
conflict of jurisdictions,

transfer of bishops to another episcopal see, and certain cases of

apostasy.

3)

IAlready in 1534 a Roman Catholic priest accompanying explorer Jacques Cartier
celebrated the Eucharist on the Gaspe Peninsula. With the foundation of Quebec in
1608

by
Samuel de Champlain and French settlers, the Latin Church began to

finnly

establish itself in Canada. In 1658, Fran<;ois de Montmorency-l.aval was appointed as

the first Vicar Apostolic of New France and subsequently named Ordinary of Quebec
in 1674. For a canonical-historical overview of the Latin Church in Canada see
F. MORRISEY, The Juridical Status of the Catholic Church in Canada (1534-1840),
Ottawa, Saint Paul University, doctoral manuscript, 1972; id., \037\037The Development of

Ecclesiastical Particular Law in Canada,\" in Canadian Catholic Historical
Association, Study Sessions 50 (1983), pp. 141-158; and J. SCHMEISER, \"The

Development of the Canadian Ecclesiastical Provinces, Councils, Rituals and

Catechisms from the Time of Bishop Franc;ois Montmorency-Laval (1658) to the
Plenary

Council of Quebec (] 909) ,\" in Studia Canonica, 5 (1971), pp. 135-165.

2For a historical overview of the ecumenical council of Nicea I see K. HEFELE,

History of the Councils of the Church from the ()riginal Documents, translated from
the Gennan by W. Clark Edinburgh,

T&T Clark, 1883-1896: vol. 1 (2nd ed., revised):
A History of the Christian

Councils, From the Original Documents, to the Council

of Nicea, AD 325, pp. 262- 447; H. jEDIN and J. DOLAN, eds., History o/the Church,
vol. 2: The Imperial Church from Constantine to the Early Middle

Ages by K. Balls,

et aI., translated from the German by A.
Biggs, New York, NY, Seaburt Press, 1980,

pp. 22-29; and L. DAVIS, The First Seven Ecumenical Councils (325-787), Their
History and Theology, Collegeville, MN,

M. Glazier Inc., 1987, pp. 33- 80.

:\\For an overview, critical text and
English translation of the canons of Nicea I, see

N.
TANNER, Decrees of the Ecun-zenical Councils, 2 vols., London, Sheed and Ward-

Washington, DC, Georgetown lTniversity Press, 1990, vol. 1, pp. 1-19.)))
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One bishop, one church

The Council Fathers decreed in canon eight that there were not to

be two bishops in the same city, basing themselves upon the
teachings of St. Ignatius of Antioch (+ 107): \"Where the bishop is,
therein are the multitudes, just as where Jesus Christ is, therein is the
catholic Church.,,4 When the responsibilities became too

great
for any

one bishop, the Fathers maintained that the eparchy was to be
divided, thus

preserving
the principle of one bishop, one church.)

Fourth Lateran Ecumenical Council (1215)

Historical background
The

pontificate
of Innocent III (1198-1216) is characterized by

ecclesiastical reform, emphasis on Rome's primacy, enlancipation
from the Empire, and attempts at regaining the Holy Land.; The
Fourth Ecumenical Council of Lateran (1215) was his greatest

achievement; it battled heresy, culminated his reform activity, and
prepared the

way
for a new crusade.

6
The Council was in part

occasioned by the failed Fourth Crusade (1202-04) which was

diverted by profit-seeking Venetians to Byzantine Christian
Constantinople against the pope's will. When the city fell to Latin

crusaders in 1204, East-West church relations were dealt another
serious, if not fatal, blow. Innocent erected a Latin patriarchate in

Constantinople in the mistaken belief that it would promote unity

among the Churches.

The 404 Council Fathers, of which only two were from the East,

promulgated seventy constitutions. These dealt with a new profession
of faith, heretics and

dogmatic statements, church discipline, refonn

of clerical morals, episcopal elections, the administration of

benefices, exaction of taxes, canonical suits, matrimony, tithes,

simony, and Jews,)

4EPistle to the Smyrnaeans, chapter
viii.

5S ee J. KELLY, The Oxford Dictionary of Popes, Oxford, England-New York, NY\037

Oxford University Press, 1986, pp.186-188; and), CLA\\TON, Pope Innocent ill lllld His

Times, Milwaukee, \037'I, Bruce, 1941.

60 n the Ecumenical Council of Lateran IV see )EDIN and DOLAN, History of the

Church, vol. 4: From the High Middle Ages to the Eve of the Re.fonnation, pp. 166-

172; ClAYfON, Pope
Innocent ill and His Tirrles, pp. 171-190; and TANNER, Decrees of

the Ecumenical Councils, vol. 1, pp. 227-229.)))

the distance, they cannot go to their own

church without
grave inconvenience,

they rnust, in order to fulfill the precepts
of the Churcl\037 hear Mass in a Catholic

church of the other rite, and receive the

sacraments from a priest of the other rite.
TI1is

practice should be zealously dissemi-

nated, and priests should insist on it, since

there is question of a grave precept.)

Art. 34. Attendance on the
part

of the

Greek-Ruthenians at the churches of the
Latin rite, even though it be continuous,

does not effect a change of rite. As regards

the transfer from one rite to another, the
regulations given by the Sacred Oriental

C..ongregation in the Decree JVernini b\"cere

of 6 Dee., 1928, should be du1y observed.
Hence, to transfer to another

rite, Greek-

Ruthenians tllUSt send a petition to the

Apostolic Delegate\"
and set forth truly the

canonical causes which seem to tl1ake
such transfer desirable. It will be better ,

however, that tllis petition be sent to the)))
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Providing care for the faithful of another Church sui \037uris7

With the establishment of a Latin patriarchate in Constantinople
and the deposition of its Eastern counterpart, it became necessary for

the ftrSt time in Church history to
provide legislation

for those faithful

belonging to another Church sui iuris living within the same
ecclesiastical boundaries, Constitution 9 of the Lateran Council

decreed that suitable men were to be appointed by
the bishop to

provide for their spiritual care. 8

These men were to celebrate the

divine praises, administer the sacraments, and offer instruction in the

rite and language of the faithful.

While the Council reiterated canon 8 of Nicea I in that it forbade the

coexistence of more than one bishop in the same
city

or diocese, it

introduced a noteworthy innovation: if the number of faithful of another)

7
CCEO c. 27 defines a \"Church sui iuris\" as \"a group of Christian faithful united

by a hierarchy according to the norm of law which the supreme authority of the

Church expressly or
tacitly recognizes\" as such. Church sui iuris is not to be

confused with the tenn \"rite,\" which c. 28, * 1 describes as the
\"liturgical, theological,

spiritual and disciplinary patrimony, culture and <-.ir'(..L1mstancesof history of a distinct
people, by

which its own manner of living the faith is manifested in each\"

autonomous church. Though the terms \"particular Church\" and \"rite\" were used

synonymously prior to the promulgation of the Eastern Code, it is now proper to

speak of the faithful of a Church su.i iuris and not of a particular rite. The present
study attempts to maintain this distinction except when documents predating the
Eastern Code o1ake it difficult to do so. See A.

VALIYAVIlAYIL, \"The Notion of Sui [uris

Church,\" in J. CHlRA..\\1EL AND K. B1-fARANIKULANGARA\037 eds., Tbe Code of Canons of the
Eastern Churches, A Study and lnterpre-tation, Alwaye, India, St. Thomas Academy
for Research, 1992, pp. ;7-90; and I. ZUZEK, \"The Ecclesiae sui iuris in the Revision
of Canon

Law,\"
in Vatican II: Assessment and Perspectives. Twen\037y-FiveYears After

(1962-1987), Mahwah, NJ,
Paulist Press, 1989, vol. II, pp. 288..304.

8Constitution 9 reads as follows: \"Since in many places people of different

languages live within the same
city

or diocese, having one faith but different rites and
customs, we therefore

strictly
order bishops of such cities and dioceses to provide

suitable men who will do the following in the various rites and languages: celebrate
the divine services for them, administer the church's sacraments, and instruct them
by word and example. We altogether forbid one and the same city or diocese to have

more than one bishop, as if it were a body with several heads like a monster. But if

for the aforesaid reasons urgent necessity demands it, the bishop of the place may
appoint, after careful deliberation, a catholic bishop who is

appropriate for the

nations in question and who wiJl be his vicar in the aforesaid matters and will be

obedient and subject to hin1 in all things. If any such person behaves otherw-ise. let
him know that he has been struck by the sword of excommunication and if he does
not return to his senses let him be deposed from every ministry in the church, with

the secular arm being called in if necessary to quell such
great insolence\" (TANNER,

The Decrees o/the Ecumenical Councils, vol. 1, p. 239).)))

Entrance, the priest

is to place the small veils to the side, but not

on the book of the holy Gospels, and is to

cover the chalice and dbkos with the large
veil (the aer).)))
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autonomous church and circumstances warranted, the Ordinary could

appoint a bishop-vicar to oversee their
spiritual

care.
9

This innovation

became the basis for the principle of jurisdiction of L'1tin Ordinaries over

Eastern Catholics where they lack their own hierarchy.
10)

Etsi pastoralis and the Italo-Greeks and Italo-Albanians

Southern Italy and Sicily had been inhabited by Hellenic colonists

for several centuries prior to the birth of Christ. Living in
geographical proximity

to the spiritual and civil centres of both the
Eastern and Western Roman Empires, the ltalo-Greeks provide a

window into early Eastern-Western ecclesiastical relations. Although
they were relatively small in numbers, the situation of the Italo-

Greeks is well documented. It led to the further application of the

principle of jurisdiction of Latin Ordinaries over Eastern Catholics.)

Historical background
ll

From at least the second
century

most of the Christian

communities living in Southern Italy and Sicily were of the Byzantine
tradition. However, as

part
of the Roman Patriarchate, the Byzantine

bishops in these lands were under the direct jurisdiction of the

bishop of Rome. This arrangement resulted in several centuries of
Latinization for the Italo..Greeks.)

9Th is principle is still maintained by the current codes of canon law:
CCE'() c. 193, 2: .'The eparchial bishop is to provide for the spiritual needs of

these Christian faithful, if possible through presbyters or parish priests of the same
Church sui iuris as the Christian faithful or even through a synceUus constituted for

the care of these Christian faithful.\"

CIC(1983J c. 383, 2: \"If he (the diocesan bishop) has faithful of a different rite in

his diocese, he is to provide for their spiritual needs either
by

means of priests or

parishes of the same rite, or by an episcopal Vicar.\"

JOS ee M. DLEDERICHS, 1bejurisdiction of the Latin (Jrdinaries over Their (Jriental

Subjects,
Canon Law Studies, no. 229, Washington, DC, Catholic University of

America, 1946, pp. 1-27.

ItA. FORTESCUE, The Uniate Eastern Churches, London, Burns, ()ates and

Washboume, 1923, pp. 47-184; A. KING, The Rites of Eastern Christendoln (2 vals,),

Rome, Tipografia Poliglana Vaticana, 1947, vol. 2, pp. 7-20; D. A'n'wATER, The

Christian Churches of the East (vol.
1; Churches in Conlmunion \",lith Rome; vol. 2:

Churches not in Comolunion with Rome), revised ed., Milwaukee, Wl, Bruce, 1961,

vol. 1, pp. 65-71.)))

St. John the Baptist Oun. 24); Sts. Peter and
Paul the

Aposdes Oun. 29); St. Elijah the Prophet (Jut. 20, transferred to Sunday);
Transfiguration

of the Lord (Aug. 6); Dormition of the Most Holy Mother of C1-od

(Aug. 15); Beheading ofSt. John the Baptist (Aug. 29, transferred to Sunday)..

Movable: Flowery (PaIn1) Sunday; Great and Holy Friday\037
Easter Sunday as

well as Monday and Tuesday of Bright Week; 'Thomas Sunday; Ascension of the

Lord; Pentecost Sunday; Holy Trinity Sunday\037 Holy Eucharist (transferred to

Sunday) (title IV, chapter 6, 7).)))
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t

In the eighth century, the Iconoclast Emperor Leo III (717-741)
removed these lands from papal jurisdiction

and subjected them

instead to the Patriarchate of Constantinople. In order to avoid

disputes,
the popes accepted this situation. The Norman conquest

begun in 1017 once more placed the lands within the Latin

Patriarchate. Norman influence and increased Latinization resulted in

the nearly complete assimilation of the Italo-Greeks into the Latin

Church by the beginning of the fifteenth century.
12

The Turkish conquest of Constantinople in 1453 and the

subsequent invasion of the Balkans forced numerous Albanians to

flee their homeland. Despite the large number that immigrated to
Southern

Italy
and Sicily, the Italian Byzantine communities

continued to decline as a result, in part, of the insistence of local

Latin bishops that the Italo-Albanians join the Latin Church.

Papal legislation for Italo-Greeks and Italo-A/banians

Pope Leo X (1513-1521) issued three constitutions intended to

improve strained relations between Latin Ordinaries and the Italo-

Byzantine communities: 1) Pro parte vestra called for the designation
of a Greek priest, under the immediate jurisdiction of the pope, to
care for the ltalo-Albanians of Venice;

13
2) Accepimus nuper required

the appointment of a vicar for Greeks in Latin territories;14 and)

12The Synod of Melfi in 1059, summoned by Pope Nicholas II (1058-1061) to

order the new state of things after the Nonnan invasion, greatly
influenced the

restoration of the Ron1an rite among the Italo-Greeks. The purpose of the synod was

to restore ecclesiastical discipline and formulate a treaty between the Normans and

the Holy See of Rome. The resulting legislation
favoured cLerical celibacy and began

a trend whereby Byzantine bishops were succeeded
by Latins; Greek priests and

parishes were subjected to Latin Ordinaries; and monasteries which had previously

enjoyed the privilege of stauropegia (exemption from the authority of the local
bishop

and immediate subjection to the Patriarch of Constantinople) were subjected
to the

jurisdiction
of the local Latin Ordinary. Although certain pockets of Byzantine

communities resisted Latinization, the precedence of the Latin Church prompted
numerous Italo-G.reeks to abandon their church and request affiliation with the Latin
Church. See FORTESCUE, The llniate Eastern Churches\037 pp. 94-115.

13June 3, 1514; Appendix ad Bullarium
Pontificium

S. Congregation is de

Propaganda Fide (2 vots., Rome, Typis Collegii Urbani
[no date given)), vol. 1, pp.

14-15; Fonti, series I, fascicLe 8, p. 242. This privilege was Later confinned by Paul III
(1534-1549) in his constitution Dudum postquam of June 22, 1549 (Appendix ad
Bullarium s.c. de Prop. Fide, vol. 1, pp. 32-36; Fonti, series I, fascicle 8. p. 243).

l\037May 18, 1521; L. A.LLACCI, De aetate et interstitiis in collatione ordinum etiam
apud Graecos servandis, Rome, Mascardus, 1639, pp. 5-13; Fonti, series I, fascicle
8, p. 242. These norms were later confirmed by Clement VII (1523-1534) in his)))
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3) Cum nuper established a commission for arbitrating Greek-Latin
disputes.

15

Paul IV (1559-1564) issued the constitution Romanus Ponti/ex
revoking previous privileges of exemption, placing Greek churches

and monasteries under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinary.
16

Pius V (1566-1572), in his letter Providentia Romani Pontific;s,
prohibited Greek priests from celebrating the divine

praises
in Latin

and Latin priests from doing so in Greek. t7

In 1573, Gregory XIII

(1572-1585) erected the Congregation for the Affairs of the Greeks,
entrusting it with matters concerning the Eastern faithful.

18

Clement

VIII (1592-1605) issued the instruction Sanctissimus, the so-called
Instrnctio Clementina, a guide for Latin Ordinaries in caring for their

Greek subjects, especially in the administration of the sacraments.19

Etsi pastoralis (1742)

Pope Benedict XIV (1740-1758) promulgated the constitution Etsi
pastoralis on

May 26,1742.
20

Considered as the particular law of the

Italo-Albanians/
I

the Constitution dealt with matters of faith,

sacraments, and inter...ecclesial jurisdiction. The faithful were to
follow their own laws and rite; however, they were obliged to observe)

constitution Provisiollis nostrae of March 26, 1526 (MUCCI, De aetate et interstitiis
in collatione ordinum etiam apud Graecos servalldis, pp. 14-15) and by Paul III in
his constitution nudum of December 23, 1534 (Appendix ad Bullarium S. C. de Prop.
Fide, vol. 1, pp. 21-24).

1\") uly 4, 1521; Appendix ad Bullarium S. C. de Prop. Fide, vol. 1, pp. 17-19;Fonti,
series I, fascicle 8, p. 243.

16February 16, 1564; Bullarium Pontificium S. Congregationis
de Propaganda

Fide (5 vols., Rome, Typis Collegii Urbani, 1839-1841),vol. 1,pp. 8-10;Ponti,
series

I, fascicle 8, p. 244.

17August 20, 1566; Bullarium Pontificium S. Congregationis
de Propaganda

Fide, vol. 1, pp. 11-12.

18For a historical overview concerning the evolution of this congregation into the

current Congregation for the Eastern Churches see C. CAPROS, \"Origine e sviluppo

della S.C. Orientale,
I'

in La Sacra Congregazione per Ie Chiese Orientali nel

Cinquantesimo dellafondazione (1917-1%7), Rome, Tipografia
Italo-Orientale \302\253San

Nilo\302\273, pp. 27-64.

19August 31,1595; Fontes, vol. 1, pp. 343-346, no. 179;Bullarium
pontificium.

S.C. de Prop. Fide, vol. 1, pp. 1-4; Fonti, series 1, fascicle 8, pp. 245-250.

20Pontes, no. 328. See W.M. PLOECHL,
HTwo Hundred Years - Etsi pastora/is

(1742-1942),\" in TheJurist, 2 (1942), pp. 211-213.

2JA. CICOGNANI, Canon Law, Philadelphia, Dolphin Press, 1934, vol. 1, p. 450.)))
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t

the Gregorian calendar and commemorate the pope and the local

Latin Ordinary during the divine praises.
If they lived in Latin

territories, they were required to observe the feasts of that region and

were encouraged, though not obliged, to follow the local Latin fasts,

abstinence, and vigils.
Moreover,

the Constitution definitively settled the matter of

jurisdiction: where the ltalo-Albanians did not have a bishop of their

own, they were subject to the local Latin Ordinary in all things.
22)

Extension of Etsi pastoralis

Eastern Catholics in general
The principle of jurisdiction of Latin Ordinaries was soon applied

to other Eastern Catholics. Pope Clement XIV
(1769-1774)

did so for

the Ruthenians in Hungary in elevating the Apostolic Exarchate of

Mukachiv to an eparchy;23 and Pius VII (1775...1799) for the

Rumanians in Novhorod in
erecting

the Eparchy of Oradea Mare
24

and

for the Ruthenians in Croatia and Serbia in the Eparchy of Krizhevci.25

In the nineteenth century, Etsi pastoralis was further extended to the
Armenians

living
near Constantinople,26 the Melkites in Marseilles

27)

22Etsi pastoraUs was successful in bringing about the revival of the ltalo-Albanian

Church by curbing further Latinization. Today halo-Albanian Catholics living in
southern

Italy
number 62,000. See R. ROBERSON, 1be Eastern Christian Churches:

A Brief Survey, 6
lh

rev. ed., Rome, Orientalia Christiana, Pontificio Istituto Orientale,
1999,pp.

145- 146.

23September 19, 1771; Papal Bull, Eximia regalium, Ius P01ztificium de
Propaganda Fide, vol. 4, pp. 176-179; Appendix ad Bullarium S.C. de Prop. Fide,
vol. 4, pp. 136-140;Fonti, series I, fascicle 2, p, 221; and Fonti, series I, fascicle 8,
p.615.

24June 16, 1777; Decree of erection, Indefessum personarum, Fonti, series I,
fascicle 8, p. 505.

PreviousLy,
on August 30, 1748 and in accordance with canon 9 of

Lateran \302\243V, Pope Benedict XIV (1740-1758) had appointed an Eastern bishop-vicar
to the Latin

()rdinary of Oradea Mare (De S)'nodo dioecesana, Lib. II, cap. XII, no. 5;
Fonti, series I, fascicle 8, p. 517).

,)-

-\037June 22, 1777; Decree of erection, Charitas illa. Ius Pontificiuln de
Propaganda Fide, voL. 4, pp. 224-227.

26See exhortation of Pius VI to the Vicar Apostolic of Constantinople, July 18,

1818, Bullarium S.C. de Prop. Fide, vol. 4, p. 273.

lJanuary 13,1823,Atti della Sacra Congregazione di Propaganda Fide del 1823,
pp. 12-13.)))
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and Paris,2B and the Syro-Malabars in India. 29

Ukrainian faithful in the United States

When Ukrainians began to emigrate to the United States towards

the end of the nineteenth century, the Apostolic See addressed
several instructions to the American Latin Ordinaries regarding the

Ukrainian clergy and faithfu1. 30

On October 1, 1890, the Sacred

Congregation for the Propagation of the Faith issued the
encyclical

letter AJiquibus abhinc to the Ukrainian hierarchs in Europe, The
letter stated that the Congregationwas to be notified in advance as to
the particulars of the Ukrainian priests destined for the United

States.
31

In turn, the Congregation would notify the local Latin
Ordinary from whom they were to receive their faculties.

Jurisdictional problems led to further instructions being issued
by

the Apostolic See.
32

In a letter to the Archbishop of Baltimore on)

2Rln a letter to the Archbishop of Paris on May 12, 1890, the Sacred Congregation

for the Propagation of the Faith reiterated that the patriarch clearly had no
jurisdiction over his faithful once they left his patriarchate; instead, the Latin

Ordinary to whose territory the Eastern faithful had immigrated had fuU jurisdiction

over them (ASS, 24 (1891-1892), pp. 390-391):

It is a general maxim of this Sacred Congregation that patriarchs of an
Oriental Rite cannot exercise their

jurisdiction
outside their patriarchates; and

consequently, that priests and the faithful of whatsoever ()riental Rite \\vho have

a domicile outside their respective patriarchates,
as well as those who. though

within the boundaries of the same, are deprived of pastors of their own Rite, are

subject to the Latin Ordinary of the place where they are staying, especially in

Latin dioceses.

29LEO XlII, Letter, Quod iampridern, May 20, 1887, in A5S, 19 (1886-1887), pp.
513-514.)

30For a canonical-historical overview of the Ukrainians in the lJnited States see
V, POSPISHIL, \"The Ukrainians in the United States and Ecclesiastical Structures,\" in

Thejurist, 39 (1979). pp. 368-422. See also A. SENYSHYN, '.Ukrainian Catholics in the

United States,\" in Eastern Churches
Quarter\037y,

6 (1945-1946), pp. 439-458.

3LCollectanea, vol. II, no. 1966, note 2, p. 357.

3zOifferences between the two Churches, especially in the administration of the

sacraments. often led to grave misunderstandings bet\\veen the IJkrainian clergy and

the Latin Ordinaries. As a result of a meeting held in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania on
()ctober 29, 1890, the ten lJkrainian priests serving in the United States wrote to their

hierarchs in Europe asking not to be released from their
jurisdiction.

Later that year

the priests petitioned the Apostolic See to appoint a Ukrainian bishop for the ITnited

States. See POSPISHIL, \"The Ukrainians in the United States and Ecclesiastical

Structures,\" pp. 375-376; and \"r. PASKA, Sources of Particular Laulfor the [rkrainian)))
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,

May 10, 1892, the Congregation reiterated that the Ukrainian priests

in the United States were subject to the local Latin Ordinary in all

things.

33
On April 12, 1894, the Congregation wrote an encyclical

letter reminding the priests that they
needed the written permission

of the Congregation before leaving Europe.
34

On November 30 afthe

same year, Pope Leo XIII (1878-1903) issued the apostolic letter
Orientalium dignitas which stated that Eastern Catholics while

outside their patriarchate, though obliged to follow their own rite,
were subject to the local Latin Ordinary.35 This principle was applied

specifically to the Ukrainians in the United States by the Congregation

in its decree Romana ecclesia. 36

As the number of faithful grew, on March 26, 1907, Pope Pius X

(1903-1914) appointed Soter
Ortynsky (1907-1916) as titular bishop

of Daulia and the first bishop for Ukrainians in the United States.
37

The apostolic letter Ea semper ofjune 14, 1907, in keeping with the
provisions of Etsi pasto ra lis , did not grant Ortynsky ordinary

jurisdiction but only that which was delegated to him by each local

Latin Ordinary,38 Its promulgation and enforcement met with
continued

opposition
from the Ukrainian clergy and faithful.

39)

Catholic Church in the United States, Canon Law Studies, no. 485, Washington, DC,

Catholic University of America, 1975, pp. 123-124.

,3Aliquibus abhinc, in American Ecclesiastical Review, 7 (1892), pp. 66-67.

34Relatum est, Collectanea, vol. II, no. 1866, p. 303. See H. HEUSER, uThe

Jurisdiction of Latin Bishops over Catholics of the G.reek Rite,\" in American

Ecclesia..fiitical Revieu 1, 14 (1896), pp. 338-345.

\0375Fontes, vol. 3, no. 627, pp. 454-459.

36May 1, 1897; Collectanea, vol. 2, no. 1966, p. 357.

37A. WELYK)), Documenta Pontificium Romanorum, vol. 2, Rome, 1954, pp. 495-

496. See B. PROCKO, \"Soter Ortynsky: First Ruthenian Bishop in the United
States,

1907-1916,\" in The Catholic Historical RevieuJ, 48 (1973), pp. 513-533.
38When Ortynsky learned that Ea semper did not grant him ordinary jurisdiction

he hesitated to make the decree known to his clergy and faithful. Instead, the
Apostolic Delegate to the United States saw to its publication on September 17, 1907.
Ortynsky

then tried to convince his priests that he had no hand in promulgating any

legislation which did not favour his Church. See
POSPISHIL, \"The Ukrainians in the

lTnited States and Ecclesiastical Structures,\" p. 382.
39It is estimated that as a result of Ea semper over 90,000 Ukrainian Catholics

joined the Orthodox Church. See Orthodox America 1794-1976: Development of the
Orthodox Church in America, Syosset, NY, Department of History and Archives of the
()rthodox Church in America, 1975, pp, 47-48.)))
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Therefore, by the time Ukrainians began emigrating to Canada in

the late 1890s the principle of Latin jurisdiction over Eastern
Catholics who lacked their own

hierarchy was firmly established.)

APPOINTMENT OF A UKRAINIAN CAmOLIC BISHOP IN CANADA

In September 1891 two peasants, Wasyl Eleniak and Ivan Pilipiw,
left their village Nebyliv in the province of Galicia in Western Ukraine
and became the first

government documented Ukrainians in

Canada.-l
O

By the turn of the twentieth century thousands of others
had followed them.

Why were so
many

Ukrainians willing to risk everything and

venture to a foreign land? What were the
political

conditions in

Canada which prompted a favourable immigration policy? What
hardships did the newcomersencounter upon their arrival? What role

did the Catholic Church play in helping them adjust to their new
homeland?)

I mmi gration to Canada

Conditions favouring immigration

By the latter half of the nineteenth
century

four million Ukrainians

found themselves among the patchwork of nationalities which
constituted the Austro-Hungarian Empire. Their numbers were

concentrated in two provinces of present-day Ukraine: Galicia and

Bukovyna. Most were peasants, at the bottom of the social ladder.
41

Everyday
life meant overpopulation, shortage of land, unemployment,)

4Dyet, it is clear that the presence of Ukrainians in Canada predates 1891. Some
fought

on the side of England in a military encounter in 1813. Others came to

Canada in 1874 with the Mennonites. Still others came from the United States and

settled in Winnipeg in 1883. See M. MARUNCHAK, The lJkrainian Canadians;

A History, Winnipeg, Ukrainian Academy of Arts and Sciences, 1982,pp. 24-25.

41
For an analysis of the state of affairs in Ukraine immediately prior to mass

emigration see J. PETRYSHYN, Peasants in the ProTllised Land: Canada and the

Ukrainians, 1891-1914, Toronto, J. Lorimer, 1981, pp. 26-41; and J.-P. HIMKA, \"The

Background to Emigration: Ukrainians of Galicia and Bukovyna. 1848-1914,\" in
M. LUPUL, ed., A Heritage in Transition: Esstl..ys in the History of lIkrainians in
Canada, Toronto,

McClelland and Stewart, 1982, pp. 11-31. See also MARVNCHAK,
Tbe

Ukrainian Canadians: A History, pp. 17-22; W. CZUMER,
Recollections about the Life

of the First lJkrainian Settlers in Canada, translated by L. Laychuk, Edo10nton,

Canadian Institute of Ukrainian Studies, 1981, pp. 10\03741; and o. GERUS and J. REA,

The Ukrainians in Canada, Canada's Ethnic Groups, Booklet No. 10, ()ttawa,
Canadian Historical Association, 1985, pp. 3-7.)))
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political arld social oppression, and starvation.
Emigration

was their

only hope of survival.

Across the Atlantic Ocean Sir John A. Macdonald had embarked on

Canada's Hmanifest destiny\" by aspiring to add the North-West to his
confederation,

which by 1867 included Ontario, Quebec, New

Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. Using as a model the American system,

which had successfully combined railway construction and settlement

in the West, in 1870 he developed a transportation
and settlement

policy; however, natural and man-made barriers stifled his dream of

building a transcontinental nation. 42

The appointment of Clifford Sifton as Minister of the Interior in

1896 by Wilfrid Laurier's newly elected Liberal government signalled

a dramatic turn in Canada's history. Sifton developed an
immigration

policy based upon three premises: 1) Farmers and farm labourers
were essential to the development of the North-West, 2) All

nationalities were to be considered eligible for immigration if
they

were likely to become successful agriculturalists. 3) Immigration work

was to be carried out
through advertising and general business

principles.
43

The Interior Department expended enormous financial

and human resources to attract immigrants, not only from the British

Isles, the United States, and northwestern Europe, but, for the first
time, from southeastern Europe,

Dr. Joseph Oleskiw, a professor of agriculture, arrived in Canada
from Ukraine in 1895 to promote settlement

opportunities
for his

people.
44

Sifton endorsed his proposal, though not without challenge)

42The purchase of Rupert's Land and subsequent Riel Rebellion, the rapid
expansion of the American West, which deprived the Canadian North-West of

potential immigrants, and an ill-conceived government-sponsored railway project
that ended in scandal and a huge debt resulted in Macdonald's defeat in the next

election. However, Alexander Mackenzie's Liberal government was unable to alleviate

the worsening economic crisis caused by the depression, and Macdonald made a

comeback. In 1880, his government gave the newly fOffiled Canadian Pacific Railway

$25 million and 25 million acres of land as tax exemptions in exchange for the

promise to complete a transcontinental railway by 1890. Though the project was
con1pleted five years ahead of schedule, the C.P.R. was undermined by a huge
national debt and the still unpopulated North-West. The problem was compounded
by poor crops and bank closures. Enticed by a booming economy in the United
States, ITIore people began to leave Canada than enter.

4)See PETRYSHYN, Peasants in the Promised Lalzd, pp. 20-21.
+'For a survey of Oleskiw's contribution as promoter of mass movement of

Ukrainian settlers to Canada see MARUNCHAK, The llkraitlian Canadians: A History,
pp. 28-38.)))
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by political opponents.
4S

Back in Ukraine, Oleskiw circulated a

pamphlet outlining the opportunities available in Canada. Mass
immigration to the Canadian Prairies followed soonafter.

46

Religious life in the neu' frontier
Two-thirds of the immigrants were Ukrainian Catholic, the

remainder Ukrainian Orthodox.
47

Once in Canada, the Catholics

found themselves under the jurisdiction of the Roman Catholic
Church.48

This arrangement presented three serious problems: 1) The
Ukrainian Catholics, with very few priests of their own, were without

religious leadership, as the Latin missionaries were not
knowledgeable in their divine worship, conducted in Old Slavonic,

and their Slavic traditions. 2) The insistence by the Latin bishops that
only celibate Ukrainian priests be allowed entry into Canada further
frustrated the spiritual needs of the newcomers, who were

accustomed to a primarily married clergy. 3) Attempts to register all
Ukrainian church property in the name of the Roman Catholic

Church in order to protect them under civil law were resisted
by

the

immigrants, who saw these efforts as Latin subjugation.
49)

45Despite their agricultural skills, Ukrainian immigrants were unable to abandon
their peasant status. This social stigma provoked a national controversy in Canada at
the turn of the century. Government critics claimed that the process of nation-

building had a social dimension with long-term consequences that could not be

ignored. It was clear that for sorne the \"peasants in sheepskin coat.cot\" were not

welcome. Sitton, however, continued to defend his immigration policy on the basis

of economic necessity.

46Between 1886 and 1914, when World War I cut off immigration, approximately

170,000 Ukrainians immigrated to Canada. See W. DARCOVICII and P. YUZYK, eds.,

A Statistical Compendium on the [lkrainians in Canada: 1891-1976, ()ttawa,

University of ()nawa, 1980, pp. 513-514.

47See (). GERUS, and J. REA, The Ukrainians in Canada, Canada's Ethnic Groups,
Booklet No. 10, Ottav.ra,

Canadian Historical Association, 1985.

48At the rum of the century, the three Latin bishops of Western Canada were

Archbishop Adelard Langevin of Saint Boniface, Manitoba; Bishop Albert Pascal of

Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, and the saintly Bishop Vital Grandin of Saint Albert,

Alberta, all members of the Oblates of Mary Immaculate. ()dler hierarchs who
initially

cared for the immigrants include Bishop Emile Legal, (;randin's successor, and

Bishop Augustine
Dontenwill of New Westminster, British Columbia. See F. MORRISEY,

\"'Relations between Oriental Rite and Latin Rite Catholics in Canada,\"
in Millenniurn

ofChristiani(y in Ukraine: A Symposium, 1985, ()tta\037va, Saint Paul University, 1987,

pp. 253-267; and G. CARRIERE,
HLes eveques oblats de l'()ucst canadien et les

Ruthenes (1893-1904),\" in Vie Oblate Life, 33 (1974), pp. 95-188.

49See PETRYSHYN, Peasan.ts in the Promised Land, p. 194.)))
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t

Meanwhile Russian Orthodox missionaries convinced many of the
,

immigrants
that they had more in common with the Orthodox

Church than with the Latin Church and were really \"Little Russians,\"

thus part of the larger Russian Empire. Furthermore, the missionaries

prayed in Old Slavonic, did not demand the incorporation of church

property, and did not request large fees for their services, as they

themselves were subsidized by the Holy Synod in St. Petersburg.

Under the leadership of Archimandrite Arsenii Chekhovtsev in

Canada, the Russian Orthodox Church at its peak
in 1916 claimed

over 100 churches, 64 priests, and 117,000 faithful in North

America.
50

In 1904 the Independent Greek Church was born. This Ukrainian
Catholic-Presbyterian

Church boasted independence from the

Vatican, the Russian Holy Synod, and all eastern patriarchates while
retaining

the Eastern rite, albeit Presbyterian in spirit and democratic

in fonn. It encouraged proselytism along two fronts: first, in 1905 the

fJIst Ukrainian language newspaper, Ranok, began publishing; and
second, theology was taught

at Manitoba College and several

students' residences were established in Winnipeg, Sifton, Teulon,
and

Vegreville, attracting hundreds of students. By 1911 the

Independent Greek Church counted 72 congregations, 40 churches,
and 19 ministers.

51

The Latin hierarchy was alarmed at the advances made by these
Churches and sought to alleviate the prejudices of the immigrants
toward the Roman Catholic Church. The bishops, through their
delegate

Father Albert Lacombe, OMI, made repeated attempts to
secure celibate Ukrainian priests from Rome, Vienna, and

Lviv,
a most

difficult task in that only a small percentage of priests in Galicia were)

SOMuch of Chekhovtsev's success was due to his Winnipeg based newspaper
Kanadiys'kaya nyva and a student's residence in Edmonton. He returned to Russia
frustrated at not having been named a bishop. However, the Russian Orthodox
Church continued to grow until after the Bolshevik Revolution, when subsidies
ended and many of the unpaid priests

defected. See P. YUZYK, \"Religious Life,\" in
M. LUPUL, ed., A Heritage in Transition: Essays in the History of Ukrainians in
Canada, Toronto, McClelland and Steward, 1982, pp. 150-151; and

PETRYSHYN,

Peasants in the Promised Land, pp. 194-195.

5JWith declining membership and limited success in converting the immigrants,
the Presbyterian Church withdrew its financial support for the Independent Greek

Church in 1912. Most members returned to Catholicism or Russian
Orthodoxy. See

YUZVK, \"Religious Life,\" pp. 151-152; and
PETRYSHYN, Peasants in the Promised Land,

pp.194-195.)))
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not married. 52

At the same time, Latin priests were encouraged to
adopt the Eastern rite. 53

Those that did were not always readily
received by the immigrants, who perceived them as tatinizers, which

in old-country terms meant Polish domination. The Latin hierarchy
feared that unless the problem of

providing adequate spiritual care

for the Ukrainians Catholics was resolved, the majority of them would
be lost to other faiths. Yet, it strongly opposed the appointment of a)

52tacombe was sent to Rome in 1900 to meet with the Oblate General

Administration, upon which the Roman Catholic Church in Western Canada
depended for its supply of priests, The Administration suggested that schools be
established where Ukrainian children could learn English and eventually adopt the
Latin rite. Lacombe argued that this would have a negative impact upon the Church,
and refused to accept this approach. The Latin hierarchs in Canada then petitioned
the Sacred Congregation for the Propagation of the Faith to allow their own priests
to change rite to the Ukrainian Church or, at least, to permit the development of a
\037'hybrid liturgy\" in which the Latin mass and sacraments would be preserved though
incorporating

some Eastern elements. Both requests were refused by the
Congregation. See MORRlSEY, \"Relations between Oriental Rite and Latin Rite
Catholics in Canada/' p. 257. Frustrated, Archbishop Langevin wrote Archbishop

Falconio, Apostolic Delegate in Canada, on July 31, 1900,asking
if it would not be

better if all the Ukrainians became Latin. Langevin was immediately chastised by

Bishop Grandin, who reminded him of the solicitude the Holy Father had for the

Eastern Churches.
Lacombe was soon after appointed vicar general and special delegate of the three

Latin bishops in the matter of the Ukrainians in Canada. His untiring negotiations
with the Oblate General Administration, the Apostolic See, and various governments
and religious institutes were eventually rewarded. In 1902 three priests and a lay
brother of the Order of St. Basil the Great (Platonid Filas, superior, Sozont Dydyk,
and Anton Strotsky; and

Yaremiya Yanishe\\\\rsky), and four members of the Sisters

Servants of Mary Immaculate (Ambrose Marcella Lenkewich, superior, Taida [ielen

Wrublewsky, Isidore Pauline Shypowsky, and Emilia Klapowchuk) arrived in Canada.
For a history of the missionary activity

of these two Ukrainian religious orders see

N. SAVARYN, \"Misiyna pratsya 00. Vasyliyan v Kanadi,\" in Propamyatna knyha z

nahody zolotoho
yuvileyu poselenn..va ukra\037yins'koho narodu v Kanadi (1891-1941),

Yorkton, Ukrainian Catholic Episcopal Ordinariate, 1941, pp. 45-58; and

C. POPOWICH, SSMI, To Serve is to Love: Tbe Canadian Story of the Sisters SenJants

of Mary Immaculate, Toronto, Sisters Servants of Mary Immaculate, 1971.

s3When the Sacred Congregation for the Propagation of the Faith reversed an
earlier decision and began to allow Latin priests to transfer to the Ukrainian Church
in 1906, among

the first to do so were several Redemptorists from Belgiunl (Achilles
Delaere, Henry Boels, Natalis Decamp, and Charles Techeur) and French-Canadians

(A. Sabourin, D. Claveloux, ().
Gagnon,

A. Desmarais, and J. Jean). Though several

of the European priests remained in the service of the Ukrainian Church

pennanendy, Jean was the only French-Canadian. For his contribution to Ukrainian

religious life in Canada see Z. K\302\243yw'AN, A Turbulent Life: Biography of ]osaphat]ean,

OSBM (1885-1972), Verdun, Quebec, Clio Editions 1 1990.)

BENEDICI1NE UNIVERSITY AT MESA LIBRARY)))
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Ukrainian bishop on the grounds that it would diviae jurisdiction.
54)

Appointment
of a Bishop

Intervention of Metropolitan Andrey Sheptytsky

Andrey Sheptytsky, Metropolitan of
Lviv-Halych,

was deeply

concerned about his faithful who had emigrated to Canada. On an
invitation by

Lacombe in 1900, he sought to visit them; however, the

necessary permission was denied him
by

the Sacred Congregation for

the Propagation of the Faith, despite the fact that the Latin bishops

and Apostolic Delegate in Canada had written Rome and Vienna

supporting the canonical visitation.
55

In his place, Sheptytsky sent his

own personal secretary, Father
Vasyl Zholdak, to Canada in 1901 to

study the situation. He was again sent to Canada in 1902, this time by

Leo XIII as Visitator to the Galicians in Manitoba and the North-West.
Having finally acquired the necessary permission, Sheptytsky

attended the International Eucharistic Congress in 1910 in Montreal
and spent two months visiting his faithful across Canada. In March

1911, he prepared an Address on the Ruthenian Question to Their

Lordships the Archbishops and Bishops of Canada, presenting

arguments favouring the creation of a separate Ukrainian Catholic)

54At the turn of the century and prompted by
the AusITo-Hungarian government,

which was alanned at the efforts of the Russians amongst the Ukrainians, the

Apostolic See did consider the possibility of appointing priest under-delegates for

Ukrainians in North America, one for Canada and another for the United States. Each

was to function under his respective apostolic delegate
and would have the mandate

of an apostolic visitator, exercising only that jurisdiction granted to him by individual

Latin bishops. The implementation of the
project. however, was delayed in December

1900, by Pope Leo XIII (1878-1903) when a new Austrian ambassador to Rome was

appointed.

'}';In order to make the visit
Sheptytsky required pennission from both the

Apostolic See and the Austrian government. On September 11, 1901,he wrote to

Lacombe expressing his dismay: UHaving learned that Cardinal Ledochowski has
opposed rather than supported my project I am temporarily postponing it until next
year. In November I shall be in Rome where the matter will be discussed, and if it

pleases God I will corne during the following year\" (Archives of the Oblate Fathers,
Edmonton).

Petryshyn concludes that Sheptytsky was not allowed to make the trip because

Count Mieczyslaw, Cardinal Ledechowski and other representatives of the Polish

aristocracy were not supportive of Ukrainians (Peasants in the Promised Land, p.
197).B. Kazymyra (\"Metropolitan Andrew Sheptyckj and the Ukrainians in Canada,\"
in Canadian Catholic Health

Association, Report, 1957, pp. 79-80) and Popowich
(To Serve is to Love, pp. 28-30) arrive at the same conclusion.)))
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eparchy in Canada with its own Ukrainian bishop.56 His main concern
was the religious destiny of future generations of Canadian
Ukrainians, and he feared most the Protestant Church,. which had
control of the teachers' training schools and several periodicals.

He believed that the problem could not simply be solved through
an increase in the number of Ukrainian clergy. In his Address, he
wrote that it was \"absolutely necessary to obtain from the Holy See

the nomination of a Bishop of Ruthenian Rite and nationality, who
would have entire jurisdiction over all the Ruthenians, or, at least, if
that would be preferable, a separate diocese with a limited territory,

however small in size and delegation of the bishop of the place in the

other dioceses.\"s7 Without a Ukrainian bishop, other problems, such
as the registration of church property in the name of the proper

ecclesiastical authority would not be resolved,58)

5&rhe original English text of the Address (= SHEP1YI'SKY, Address)was republished

in M. MARUNCHAK, ed., Tu.'oDocuments of the llkrainian Catholic Church, 1911-1976..

Address to Their Lordships the Archbishops and Bishops of Canada; Address to His

Holiness Pope Paul VI, Winnipeg, National Council of Ukrainian Organizations for

the Patriarchate of the Ukrainian CathoHc Church, 1977, A copy of the original French

text (Mellloire sur fa question ruthene presente aux Illustrissitnes Archeveques et

eveques du Canada) can be found in the Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg.

A Ukrainian translation is reproduced in B. KAriMYRA, \"Metropolyt Andriy Sheptytsky

ta kanadiys'ki ukrayinci,\" in Propam'yatna knyha 00.
Vasy/iyan

u Kanadi.. 50 lit na

sluzhbi Bohoviy narodovi (1902-1952), Toronto, Basilian Press, 1953, pp. 125-149.

Until the late 1940s the Apostolic See applied the tenn URuthenian\" to all Slavic

Byzantine Catholics from the Austro-Hungarian Monarchy, including Ukrainians. In

the United States, following the death of Bishop ()rtynsky in 1916, the terms
uUkrainian\" and URuthenian\" already began to denote two distinct ecclesiastical

realities with
separate

hierarchies depending upon the origin of the imnligrants-the
former from Galicia and

Bukovyna
and now called exclusively Ukrainians, and the

latter from Subcarpathia including Ukrainians, Slovaks, Magyars, or Croats. (See

V. POSPlSHlt, \"The lTkrainians in the United States and Ecclesiastical Structures,\" in

TheJurist, 39 (1979), pp. 368-373). However, in Canada\037 the inlmigrants were much

more homogeneous in origin, coming primarily from Western Ukraine, and, thus,

properly called HUkrainians.\" Therefore, the term \"Ukrainian\" is oftentimes

substituted throughout this study for \"Ruthenian\" to denote those ilnmigrants in

Canada from present day Ukraine.

57SHEPTYTSKY, Address, p. 15.

58He summarized the position of the immigrants thus: \"To give up our church to

the ecclesiastical authority can only be done in return for the help of the Latin

bishops in obtaining a Ruthenian bishop: if we give it up without condition '\\ve run

the risk of never getting a bishop of our own\" (SHEPTYfSKY, Address, p. 21).)))
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,
The Metropolitan presented the following four arguments

to

substantiate his position:

1) \"Necessity of Catholic authority among the Ruthenians.\" Likening
the Ukrainians in Canada to a transplanted tree which is \"sick and

enfeebled,\" he feared the Protestant advances in having managed to

characterize the chief Latin representatives of Catholicism and

hierarchy as enemies of the Ukrainian people. In order to curb this

movement, he emphasized the different ecclesiologies of the West

and the East:)

The Christian of the West, inclined by nature and by tradition to

individualism, is personally
attached to the Apostolic See. The attachment to his

bishop is a part of his faith in the Holy See. The Oriental, no less attached to the

constitution of the Church, is so in another way: it is his priest and bishop whom

he considers in the first place, and it is in their attachment to the Apostolic See

that he is also attached to it. Clearly this was the Catholicity of the ninth
century;

it was by their bishop that they were attached to the Church, not
by

the person

of the Pope.
59

2) \"Necessity of a central action,\" that is, the nomination of a

Ukrainian bishop would bring about central activity, The diversity of
rite brings about a diversity

in discipline regarding many matters, and

Sheptytsky argued that Latin bishops and missionaries ignorant of the

Ukrainian rite not only could not resolve the daily questions that
arose concerning rubrics and ceremonies, but themselves added to

the confusion, A Ukrainian bishop, on the other hand, would
give

missionaries the protection of an authority figure accepted by the
people:)

The position of the missionary in Canada is such at present that in the eyes
of the people the Ruthenian priest from Galicia has more au thority than the Latin

bishop, and the priest who is on the side of this bishop has less
authority

than the

one who is against him. It is very painful for me to have to say it, but it is most
certainly the case. The Latin bishop is considered as an enemy, and the priest
who is on his side is no patriot, while the priest who is against him is a true

patriot. ..

Whereas ordinarily the missionary can fall back upon the protection of the

bishop accepted by the people, in the present case the missionary has at every
moment the risk of losing all his own authority in order to save that of the
bishop, which in the end he will be unable to defend on the account of the
prejudice

which has all the marks of a fIXed idea, and so he will lose his own

authority also...)

59SHEPlyrSKY, Address, pp. 16-17.)))
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The Ruthenian
bishop consequently will uphold and increase by his authority

that of the missionary, by placing himself as a rampart between him and the
n1istrust and prejudice of the people.

60)

3) \037'Desire of the Ukrainian people.\" 'The nomination of a bishop for
the Ukrainian faithful in the United States in 1907 left the immigrants
in Canada with the impression that one would also be appointed for

them in the near future. If their expectations went unrealized,
Sheptytsky predicted that their disillusionment would eventually
result in crisis and rebellion.

4) \"Important problem of registration of the churches.\" Of the 93
Ukrainian parislles in Canada in 1911, just 20 were

registered
in the

name of some ecclesiastical authority: ten in the name of the Order
of St. Ba...;;il the Great and the remainder generally as a Greek Catholic
Parish. Only one church in all Canada was registered in the name of

the Latin diocesan corporation. Sheptytsky argued:)
To register the church in the name of the [Latin] diocesan corporation is in

the eyes of the people treason to the nation and to the faith of their fathers, it is

the same as passing over to the Latin rite and becoming Poles. In their eyes this
would be sinful, and to advise such a step would make the priest lose all his

authority on account of the enonnous scandal it would cause... [T]he others (or

a large number of them) could easily be registered in the name of a Ruthenian

bishop and are only independent because there is not one. This fact, I say, is a
most serious argument for obtaining from RaDle a Ruthenian bishop. If for one
instance one managed to have all the churches built by Ruthenians registered in

the name of an ecclesiastical authority,
it might seen] no longer necessary to

obtain from Rome the nomination of a bishop. The people understand the

situation perfectly, and one cannot but admit the truth and justice of their

contention that \"to advise the registration of the churches in the name of an
ecclesiastical authority is to lessen the probability of a favourable decision of the
H I S

n61
oy ee.)

The Metropolitan was also concerned about the outright refusal of
the missionaries to enter churches which were not properly

registered. He supported their decision taken at a January 4, 1910
meeting under the presidency

of the Archbishop of St. Boniface:

religious services were to be held in non-registered churches only

when a fonnal promise was made by the trustees of the church or
by

the people in general, preferably in writing, to the effect that no

schismatic priest would be admitted. However, Sheptytsky added that)

6OSHEPlYfSKY, Address, pp. 18-19.

6JSHEPTYTSKY, Address, pp. 20-21.)))
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if the people refused to make such a promise or did ndt hold to it the

rebel colony should not be neglected: \"One must insist on the
churches being registered or transfeITed, as has been said in the name

of an ecclesiastical authority, but if one meets with an obstinate

refusal one must not abandon them. ,,62

Sheptytsky
concluded his Address by arguing that these obstacles

were more serious than they at fIrst seemed and could only be

surmounted by the appointment of a Ukrainian bishop.63
In light of the Address, on November 15, 1911, the Apostolic

Delegate to Canada, Archbishop Sbarretti, submitted his report
to the

Sacred Consistorial Congregation. He stated that there were sufficient

grounds for the Apostolic See to consider the appointment of a

Ukrainian bishop and that such appointment had the support of

Archbishop Langevin and Bishops Legal and Pascal:

The Most Reverend Archbishop and the Most Reverend Bishops of the
ecclesiastical province of Saint Boniface are unanimous in saying that there are

sufficiently grave
reasons for the appointment of a Ruthenian Bishop, v.g., a) the

urgent necessity to
protect

the Ruthenians against the dangers of schism and

heresy; b) the recruiting of the indigenous clergy; c) the incorporation of the
churches on the ecclesiastical authority; and d) the wish of the priests of the
Ruthenian rite.

64)

Report of Cardinal Cassetta to the Apostolic See
At the request of the Sacred Congregation for the Propagation of

the Faith for the Affairs of the Eastern Rite, Cardinal Franceso di Paola

Cassetta prepared a report on the situation of the Ukrainian im-

migrants in Canada. 65

He concluded that in order to stay the threat)

62SHEPTyrSKY, Address, p. 22.

n:3He was aware that the nomination of a bishop would not be without a cost to
the Ukrainian Church in Canada.

Petryshyn
writes that he \"was willing to accept

compromises in exchange for an Eastern rite bishopric. These included celibate

priests and the continued
missionary

work of Latin rite priests among the Ukrainians,
provided they used the Eastern rite and learned the Slavic language\" (Peasants in the

Promised Land, p. 198).

MDeclaration made on November 6, 1911 at the annual episcopal conference
held in Quebec; Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg. Earlier that year, on July
28, Archbishop Langevin and Bishops Legal and Pascal had written the Apostolic
Delegate indicating

that they were in favour of the appointment and were prepared
to welcome the new bishop with full obedience to the Apostolic See

(Archives
of the

Archeparchy of \\Vin ni peg).

6\"SACRA CONGREGAZIONE DE PROPAGANDA FIDE PER Gu AFFARl DJ RITO ORIENTALE,

L'Eminentissimo e Reverendissimo Signor Cardinale Francesco di Paola Cassetta,
Ponente. Relazione con ...\\'ornmario: Circa la nomina di un Vescovo Ruteno

per)))
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they faced in losing their Catholic identity, a Ukrainian bishop should
be appointed without delay. His jurisdiction could be determined in

one of the three following ways:66

1) Appoint a bishop who would have
complete jurisdiction over all

Ukrainian Catholics across Canada, based more or less upon the
example of the military bishops in the Austro-Hungarian Empire.

2) Erect a new eparchy with a
separate territory in which the

Ukrainian bishop would exercise direct and immediate jurisdiction,
granting him

special delegated jurisdiction over all Ukrainians living
outside this territory.

3) Appoint a bishop without
any territory or direct jurisdiction, only

that delegated by those Latin bishops where Ukrainians lived.
Cassetta added that the fIrst proposal would necessarily result in

a Canada-wide jurisdiction for the new bishop since, though
the

majority of Ukrainians had currently settled in Western Canada, it was
feasible to conceive that

they
would eventually populate other parts

of the country as well.
The second proposal presented certain difficulties in that

Ukrainians did not live in one territory completely isolated from Latin
Catholics and that dual jurisdiction in the same territory was not

desired by the Latin bishops.67 Furthermore, the implementation of

this proposal would have been considerably delayed since: 1) the

Congregation did not have accurate information as to where

Ukrainians tended to settle; and 2) the dismemberment of existing
dioceses and the foonation of a new diocese required prior

consultation with the Latin bishops.)

l'assistenza dei fedeli di quel rito enligrate net Canada ( = Relaziolle con

Sommario), Anno 1912, no. 6, Proto no. 31945, July, 1912, Tipografia Poliglotta

Vaticana, Rome.

66Relazione con Sornmario, pp. 20-22.

67Cassetta writes: H...it would be inconvenient to have a dual jurisdiction in the
same territory;

inconvenient nevertheless because if one considers that the Bishops
of Canada, though \037Tell disposed

to Hnd a quick solution to the question, are

hesitant, which should oot be overly exaggerated. because it will not b\037 very difficult

to find also in Canada a nlodus vivendi which would
satisfy

the needs of diverse

jurisdictions to co-exist without problems even in Austria, in Hungary, and much

more so in various parts of the East where, for exanlple, in the cities of Damascus and

Aleppo, we find four or five Ordinaries of different rites, each one exercising
complete jurisdiction

over the faithful of his rite.\" Relazion.e con SOfl111zario,pp. 20-
21.)))
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The third proposal had already been tried in th\037 United States

when Bishop Soter Ortynsky was appointed bishop in 1907. Cassetta
recommended that it not be implemented in Canada without certain

conditions:)

This in practice presents great difficulties by subjecting the Ruthenian Bishop

to the arbitrariness of the individual local Ordinaries who have proven to be not

too
co-operative. Many, in fact, have given Monsignor Ortynsky very broad

faculties to serve the Ruthenians, while others have used it to hinder the rights

given
them by the Apostolic Constitution [Ea semper], have used it to hinder the

work of co-operation in order to render that ministry very difficult and hard

among the Ruthenian people who in the past have been stirred up by a group of
Ruthenian Hungarian priests

who because of political party and nationality are

opposed to the Rutheno-Austrian bishop.

It is to be noted that such an inconvenient practice should not be repeated
in Canada where the Ruthenians with the exception of a few hundred, are all

Galicians and where all the interested bishops are unanimous in having a bishop
for the Ruthenians, and who are filled with a zeal, truly apostolic and
disinterested for the spiritual welfare of these faithful. But in order to prevent any
hard feelings from the beginning the local individual Ordinaries of Canada in
whose territories Ruthenians are found, should be convinced to renounce all

jurisdiction over them in favour of the appointed bishop so they would not

regard him as their vicar general over the Ruthenians.
68)

As for the place of residency for the new bishop, Cassetta
recommended the city of Saskatoon as it was centrally located amidst

the Ukrainian settlements. He also suggested that the bishop be

selected from among Ukrainian clergy in Galicia and not Hungary, as
almost all the Ukrainian immigrants in Canada were from the former.

Having thoroughly studied the report and other related material,

on July 15, 1912, with the Apostolic letter Officium supremi
apostolatus, Pope Pius X chose to erect the Apostolic Exarchate for
the Faithful of the Ukrainian Rite in Canada. 69

At the same time he,

appointed Nykyta Budka of the Archeparchy of Lviv as titular bishop

of Patara and Apostolic Exarch for Ukrainians in Canada with full

ordinary and personal jurisdiction.
70)

68
Rl

. (' .
2e azlone con .:Jommarlo, pp. 1-22.

69AAS,4 (1912), pp. 555-556.

70 A. A (' /.
( 9'fV1J,4 112),p.531.)))
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Fidelibus ruthents (1913)

On August 18, 1913, within one year of Bishop Budka's
appointment, the Sacred

Congregation of the Propagation of the Faith
for the Affairs of the Eastern Rite

promulgated the decree Fidelibus

ruthenis for a period of ten years. Its purpose was to
regulate

mutual

relations between the Ukrainian and Latin bishops, clergy, and
faithful, and \"to avoid any controversies which may arise out of ritual
and disciplinary differences. ,,71

The decree is divided it1to 41 articles and four chapters:

I: The Bishop of the Ruthenian Rite (arts. 1-9)

II: The Clergy of the Ruthenian Rite (10-23)
III: The Faithful of the Ruthenian Rite (24-33)

N: Marriage Between the Faithful of Mixed Rite
(34-41)

Each article is summarized below with particular attention given
to significant differences between Fidelibus ruthenis and Ea semper

(1907). As Fidelibus ruthenis is much more favourable to Eastern
Catholics

living
outside their patriarchate than previous legislation,

a comparison of the two decrees helps us to
appreciate

the historical

departure from the norms contained in Etsi pastoralis (1742),)

The Bishop of the Ruthenian Rite

Appointment and jurisdiction

Ea semper (1907)
The Bishop of the Ruthenian rite is

under the immediate jurisdiction and

authority of this Apostolic See, and is

under the supervision of the Apostolic

Delegate in Washington, D.C. He has
no

ordinary jurisdiction but only a

delegated one fronl the several ()rdi-
naries in whose dioceses Ruthenians

reside (1.2).

While the appointment of a bishop for Ukrainians in both Canada
and the United States was reserved without exception to the Apostolic
See (Ea semper, 1,1; Fidelibus ruthenis, 1,1), a major historical

innovation occurred in Fidelibus ruthenis concerning the jurisdiction)

Fidelibus ruthenis (1913)
The Bishop of the Ruthcnian rite is

under the immediate jurisdiction and

authority of this Apostolic See. He,

however, exercises full ordinary and

personal jurisdiction over all the

faithful of the Ruthenian rite living in

Canada, dependently ten1porarily only
upon the Apostolic Delegate (I,2).)

71AA5, 5 (1913), pp. 393-399, The Latin text of the decree and an
English

translation are to be found in Appendix L)))
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exercised by each bishop. Whereas it is clear from Ea semper that Etsi

pastora/is had been extended to the Ukrainians in the United States

and, therefore, Bishop Ortynsky did not receive any ordinary

jurisdiction,72 Fide/ibus ruthenis granted full ordinary and personal

jurisdiction to an Eastern Catholic bishop over his faithful living in a

predominately Latin territory,
in this case, to Bishop Budka for the

Ukrainian faithful in Canada,73

Episcopal functions

Ea semper (1907)
His task is to watch over the integrity

of the Ruthenian Rite, to consecrate the
holy

oils for them, dedicate churches of

his Rite, administer the sacrament of
confirmation to his people, carry out

pontificals in Ruthenian churches, and
ordain Ruthenian candidates to the

priesthood, having received in every
case dimissorial letters of the local
Ordinary (1,2).)

Fidelibus rutbenis (1913)
The said Bishop shall have the right

and power to rule and govern his flock
and to establish laws and statutes in

matters which are not contrary to the
common law. Moreover, his function

will be to see that first doctrine and

good morals, then the rites and

discipline of the Eastern Catholic

Church, be observed in their entirety
(1,3).)

Ortynsky's episcopal functions had been generally limited to the
celebration of the divine praises and the administration of the

sacraments. Budka, however, like all Latin bishops exercising)

72Although many Latin bishops granted Ortynsky full faculties, some conferred

upon him only the
right

to visit his faithful, reserving to themselves all administration
such as accepting and dismissing pastors, granting

faculties to priests and

matrimonial dispensations, purchasing land, and erecting parishes. See PASKA,

Sources of Particular Law for the Ukrainian Catholic Church in tbe lfnited States,
p. 48; POSPISHll., \"The Ukrainians in the United States and Ecclesiastical Structures,\"
p. 381.

73The jurisdiction was full in that it was indivisible and, therefore, the bishop
possessed all legislative, administrative, and judicial authority; ordinary as it was
attached to the office itself and could not be restricted or withdrawn without
removing the

bishop
from office; and personal in that it was bound to the person of

the bishop and could not be delegated in its entirety.
Eventually, on

May 28. 1913, prior to the promulgation of Fidelibus ruthenis,
()rtynsky did receive full and ordinary jurisdiction over all his faithful and clergy
living

in the United States (SACRED CONGREGA'nON FOR TIlE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH FOR
THE AFFAJRS OF THE EASTERN RfTf, Cum episcopo, August 17, 1914, AAS, 6 (1914), pp.
458-463). This information, however, was communicated to the American Latin
()rdinaries by the Apostolic Delegate only

on August 25, 1913, that is, after the
promulgation of Fidelibus rutbenis. The Delegate's letter is reproduced in
Ecclesiastical Review, 49 (1913), pp. 473-474; and in

PASKA, Sources of Particular

[aulfor the llkrainian Catholic Church in the lJnited States, p. 157.)))
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jurisdiction in Canada, possessed full administrative, legislative, and
judicial authority.

The manner in which the two bishops performed parish

visitations, for example, illustrates the difference between the two
decrees. Prior to

making
a canonical visitation, Ortynsky needed the

written pennission of the local Latin Ordinary. During the visitation,
he was

required by law to ensure that all church property was
registered in the name of the local Latin Ordinary or his appointed
trustees. Ortynsky was also to give a

report
on the moral and

economic state of the parish or mission to that
Ordinary, who, in

turn, was the sole competent authority to judge whether the
ecclesiastical goods were properly administered (Ea semper, 1,3-5).

Budka, on the other hand, conducted visitations at his own
discretion. He did not require the written permission of the local
Latin Ordinary, he did not report to him, nor did church property

need to be registered in his name. However, to ensure the protection

of the temporal goods of the Church, Budka was required to seek
counsel from lay financial advisors, making use of all available civil
mechanisms such as title deed (Pidelibus ruthenis, 1,4-5).

Settlement of controversies

Both decrees contained identical provisions for settling disputes
between the Ukrainian and the Latin bishops: the matter was to be

referred for arbitration and settlement to the
Apostolic Delegate, with

the right for direct appeal to the Apostolic See (Ea semper, 1,6;
Fidelibus ruthenis, 1,6).)

Residency and sustenance

Ea semper (1907)
To ensure annual revenue for the

su bsistence of the Bishop of the
Ruthenian rite, each Ruthenian rite

community must strive to provide

hinl, in the nature of a cathedra-
ticum, an amount accor-ding to the

current practice and norms in force
in the dioceses of the United States

in which stable Ruthenian fi1issions

are found (1,8).

Ortynsky was to reside in
Philadelphia

and Budka in Winnipeg (Ea

semper, 1,7; Fidelibus ru then is , 1,7), while each was to fulfill his

episcopal functions through funds received from cathedraticum, that)

Fidelibus ruthenis (1913)
To ensure annual revenue for the

subsistence of the Bishop, and until
such time as there is stable revenue,

each Ruthenian community must strive
\"

to provide him, in the nature of a

cathedraticurn, a certain and 01ode rate

amount, which he himself deternlines

in an equitable manner
(1,8).)))
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,
is, a proportionate taxation of their faithful. In determining the

amount of the tax, Ortynsky was to adhere to Latin diocesan statutes

(Ea semper, 1,8), while Budka was able to do so independently,
provided that the amount was definite and moderate (Fidelibus

ruthenis, 1,8),

Reporting and ad limina visit)

Ea semper (1907)
The Bishop of the Ruthenian rite

shall, every three years, give a full and

accurate account of the personal,
moral and material condition of the
mission of his ri te to the Apostolic

Delegate in Washington, D.C., who
shaH send it to the Sacred Congrega-
tion of the Propagation of Faith for
the Affairs of the Eastern Rite (1,9).)

Fidelibus ruthenis (1913)
The Bishop shall, every five years,

give a full and accurate account of the

personal, moral, and material

condition of the missions of his rite,
to the Apostolic Delegate, who shall

send it to the Sacred Congregation of

the Propagation of Faith for the
Affairs of the Eastern Rite, and also,

according to the custom established
by

the bishops in Canada, he shall at

least every ten years make a visit ad

/imina to pay his respects and
obedience to the Supreme Pontiff,

and to give him an account of the

performance of his pastoral duty and
of everything pertaining to the

condition of his church, the morals
and discipline of clergy and people,

and the welfare of the souls
committed to his care

(1,9).)

Both bishops were required to compile an extensive report-
triennial for Ortynsky, quinquennial for

Budka-concerning the

personal, moral, and material status of their parishes, The report was
to be fotwarded to the Apostolic See through the proper Apostolic
Delegate. Furthennore, Budka was obliged to make an ad [imina visit

to the Bishop of Rome once every ten years. That
Ortynsky

did not

have a similar obligation is another indication that he did not possess
ordinary jurisdiction.)

The Clergy of the Ruthenian Rite

Formation and celibacy
In the beginning, almost all Ukrainian priests in Canada and the

United States were from Europe. However, the Apostolic See
quickly

made it clear that candidates for the priesthood were to be trained
locally and that seminaries were to be established in the respective)))
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countries as soon as possible. Meanwhile, Ukrainians were to be

admitted to Latin seminaries.)

Fidelibus rutbenis (1913)
Priests Inay not be admitted to

exercise the sacred ministry aOlong
the faithful of the Ruthenian rite

unless they are celibates, or at least
widowers with no children, of good

life, endowed with zeal and piety,
sufficiently learned, \\\\'ithout avarice,

and aloof from political factions

(11,11).

As a married clergy was scandalous to the Latin
hierarchy, only

celibate candidates were to be admitted to the seminary, only
celibates were to be ordained to the priesthood, and only celibates,
or at least widowers without children, from Europe were to be

allowed to exercise ministry in Canada and the United States.)

En semper (1907)
A selected priest is to be celibate,

or at least a widower with no

children, of good life, endo\\\\'ed with

zeal and piety, sufficiently learned,
without avarice, and aloof from

political factions (11,10).)

Clergy comingfrom E-'urope)

Ea semper (1907)
(T)he local

()rdinary, having

heard the Bishop of the Ruthenian

rite if he considers it appropriate,
may hinlself place a suitable
Ruthenian

priest already living in the

area in charge. U' a suitable candidate
is not found in the diocese, the local

Ordinary is to himself ask for one
from another Bishop of the U oited

States. However, if none are found,
he is to refer the matter to the Sacred

Congregation for the Propagation of

Faith for the Affairs of the Eastern

Rite, to whom it pertains to
provide

one (II, 11),

Until a sufficient number of native born and educated priests were
to be had in Canada and the United States, parishes could be

supplied with European priests. However, the procedure in
acquiring

priests
was different in each country. In the United States, the local

Latin Ordinary was to ensure that vacancies were filled first from

available Ukrainian priests within the diocese. If there were none, he

was to petition other bishops and, if still unsuccessful, he was to

inquire at the Congregation for the Propagation of Faith.
Ortynsky

mayor may not have been consulted throughout the process. In)

Fidelibus ruthenis (1913)

(T) he Bishop of the Ru thenian

rite olay ask the Rutheoian Bishops of
Galicia or Hungary, through the

Sacred Congregation for the

Propagation of Faith for the Mairs of

the Eastenl Rite, for priests who are

celibate or widowed....
(11,12).)))
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,

Canada, it was Budka who was responsible for fuling
vacancies. He

was empowered, through the mediation of the Congregation, to

petition the bishops of Galicia and Hungary for suitable priests and

to grant them faculties (Fidelibus ruthenis, 11,13).

Administration
of

the sacrament of chrismation with holy myron)

Ea semper (1907)
It is completely prohibited to

Ruthenian priests living in America to

sign the
baptized

with holy chrism;

and if they do otherwise, let them
know that

they
act invalidly (11,14).)

Fidelibus rutbenis (1913))

The Latin bishops in the United States desired that Ukrainians

conform to their rite in as much as possible, even to the extent of

prohibiting
Ukrainian priests from administering the sacrament of

chrismation with holy myron under pain of invalidity.
The prohibition

is reminiscent of Etsi pastora/is, which had prohibited Greek priests
frol11 doing the same. Pidelibus ruthenis recognizes the right of
Ukrainian priests in Canada to administer the sacrament in that the

matter is entirely omitted from the decree.

Incardination atld jurisdiction
Those priests from Europe who came to the United States and

Canada retained their incardination in the eparchies of their origin;

however, for the duration of their stay in North America, their bishops
exercised no

jurisdiction
over them (Ea semper, 11,15; Fidelibus

ruthenis, 11,14).

In the United States, these priests received their faculties directly

from the local Latin Ordinary. If they wanted to transfer from one

di()cese to another, they required the consent of the Latin bishops
a quo and ad

quem,
while the Ukrainian bishop needed only to be

informed of the changes. If they chose to return to Europe, they
required the written permission of the Latin Ordinary before doing
so

(E\037a semper, 11,15). In Canada, on the other hand, these priests
were under the sale

jurisdiction
of the Ukrainian bishop and received

their faculties directly from him (Fidelibus ruthenis, 11,14).
Priests ordained in the United States, regardless of their place of

birth or domicile, were incardinated in the diocese of the local Latin

Ordinary, who accepted them into the seminary and before whom
they had taken the oath of fidelity and stability in missionary service

(Ea semper, 11,16). In
Canada\037 however, such priests were)))
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incardinated in the eXc:'1.rchate of the Ukrainian bishop and remained
under his jurisdiction (Fidelibus ruthenis, II, 15).

Removability and recourse
For a just and serious cause, priests in the United States and

Canada were removable at the will of the local Latin Ordinary and
Ukrainian bishop, respectively (Ea semper, 11,17;Fide/ihus ruthenis,
11,16).Priests who contested their removal had the right to lodge a
devolutive appeal with the

Apostolic Delegate, with the possibility of

having recourse to the Apostolic See at any tin1eduring the process

(Ea semper, 11.,18, Fidelibzls ruthenis, 11,17).

Sustenance and stole fees
In the United

States, salaries of priests, stole fees, and emoluments

were to be determined in accordance with the III Plenary Council of

Baltimore, Latin diocesan statutes, local custom, and the judgment of
the Ukrainian bishop (Ea semper, 11,19-20). The Ukrainian bishop in

Canada was responsible for providing salaries for his priests from the

aggregated or accumulated revenues of the parishes and to detennine
stole fees and emoluments

according
to approved local custom

(Fidelibus ruthenis, 11,18-19).

Latin priests who transfer
While Ea semper is silent all the matter, the Apostolic See

encouraged Latin bishops with large numbers of priests in Canada to
come to the assistance of the Ukrainian bishop. Latin secular priests

who adopted the Ukrainian rite were placed under the direct

jurisdiction of the Ukrainian bishop, In the case of Latin regular
priests, while remaining under the jurisdiction

of their own religious

superiors in matters which pertained to religious life, they too were

subject to the Ukrainian bishop where the spiritual care of his faithful

was concerned (Fidelibus ruthenis, 11,20-21).

Communication of jurisdiction
Unlike that of his counterpart in the United States, the jurisdiction

of the Ukrainian bishop in Canada extended throughout the
country,

At the same time, where the Ukrainian faithful lived some distance

from an established Ukrainian mission, or they did not have a priest

of their own in the area, the Ukrainian bishop
was able to

communicate his jurisdiction to the local Latin priest. Latin bishops
were to do likewise (Fidelibus ruthenis, 11,22-23).)))
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The Faithful of the Ruthenian Rite

Conformation to the Latin rite

Ordinarily, the faithful are subject to the pastor of their own

church. However, in the case of Ukrainians in the United States and

Canada, they could conform themselves to the Latin rite where they

lacked their own priests and parishes or even where the distance to
their own church was considerable (Ea semper, 111,21; Fidelibus

ruthenis, 111,24).

Transfer of rite
Having established an actual and permanent domicile in the

United States or Canada, the Ukrainian faithful were at liberty to
transfer to the Latin Church with the permission of the Apostolic See.
In the United States, the Ukrainian bishop

need not have been

consulted in such cases; in Canada, however, the opinion of the

Ukrainian bishop was necessary (Ea semper, 111,22; Fidelibus

ruthenis, 111,25). If the faithful later returned to Europe, they were

free to transfer back to their native church with the pennission of the

Holy See (Ea semper, 111,23; Fidelibus ruthenis, 111,26). Any Latin

priests who induced a member of the Ukrainian faithful to transfer to

the Latin Church fell under an Apostolic censureferendae sententiae

(Ea semper, 111,24; Fidelibus ruthenis, 111,27).

Sacrament of confession)

Fidelibus ruthenis (1913)
The faithful of the Ruthenian rite,

even in places where a Ruthenian

priest is available, can validly and

licitly confess their sins to, and
receive absolution from, a priest of

the Latin rite who is approved by the
local ()rdinary. Likewise, the faithful

of the Latin rite can go to confession
to a priest of the Ruthenian rite who

is approved by his bishop, in places
where there is a mission or church of

the Ruthenian rite (111,28).

Ukrainian faithful in the United States and Canada could validly

and licitly receive the sacrament of confession from any Latin priest
who possessed the

faculty (Ea semper, 111,25; Fidelibus ruthenis, III,
28). While Ea semper is silent on the matter, Fidelibus ruthenis
allowed for the possibility whereby Latin faithful could also confess
their sins to a Ukrainian priest (111,28).)

Ea semper (1907)
The faithful of the Ruthenian rite,

even in places where a Ruthenian
priest is available, can validly and

licitly confess their sins to, and
receive absolution

from,
a priest of

the Latin rite who is approved by the
local ()rdinary (III, 25).)))
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Censures and reservations of the Latin Church automatically
affected the Ukrainian faithful in the United States (Ea semper, III,
25). In Canada, however, the Ukrainian bishop, in virtue of his

ordinary jurisdiction, possessed the faculty to establish censures and
reserved sins other than those of the Latin Church. Priests of one
church could not absolve the faithful of another from censures and

cases reserved by their proper bishop without his explicit pennission
(Fidelibus ruthenis, 111,28).

Reception of the Divine Eucharist and Holy Viaticum
In general, the faithful receive the sacrament of the Divine

Eucharist according to their own rite. However, Fidelibus ruthenis
decreed that Ukrainian and Latin faithful could receive the Eucharist

in either church out of devotion (111,29).Out of necessity, a priest

could administer the Eucharist consecrated in another rite, but in
accordance with the prescriptions of his own ritual and provided that
a priest of the other church was not present (ibid.).

This concession does not include the precepts of Easter
Communion and

Holy
Viaticum, These are deemed parochial rights

and, therefore, to be received in one's own rite and from one's own

pastor, with the understanding, however, that the dying can receive

Holy Viaticum from any priest, even from another church (Fidelibus
ruthenis,III,30-31).

Ea semper did not
legislate

in these areas.

Celebration of funerals
In families where one spouse is Ukrainian and the other

Latin,
the

celebration of funerals and stipends received therefrom belong not

to the priest who
performed

the services but to the pastor of the

church in which the deceased was a member (Fidelibus ruthenis, III,

32),

Again, Ea semper did not provide any legislation in this regard.

Observation of feast days and fasts
Ukrainians in the United States and Canada were permitted to

observe feast days
and fasts according to the custom of the place in

which they were
living,

even that of the Latin Church, However, on

Sundays and those feast days which were celebrated on the same day

in both the Ukrainian and Latin Churches, they were obligated to
attend Divine Liturgy

in a church of their own rite (Ea semper, 111,26;
Fidelibus ruthenis, 111,33).)))
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Maniage between Faithful of Mixed Rite

A major innovation of Fidelibus rnthenis over Ea semper was in

the area of inter-ecclesial matrimonial legislation.
Whereas Ea semper

merely duplicated the marriage legislation of Etsi pastoralis, which
favoured the Latin Church to the detriment of the Greek Church,
Fidelibus ruthenis recognized equality between churches.)

,)

Spousal transfer of rite

Ea semper (1907)
Marriages bernreen Ruthenian and

Latin Catholics are not forbidden; but
a Latin husband

may
not follow the

rite of his Ruthenian wife, nor can a
Latin wife follow the rite of her

Ruthenian husband
(N\037 27).

If, however, a Latin man marries a

Ruthenian woman, the wife may

completely transfer to the Latin rite

during the marriage, either at the

tinle of marriage or after; once she
has given her consent to do so, she

may not revoke it while her husband
is living (IV,28).

If the marriage is dissolved, the

Ruthenian wife, who had enlbraced
the rite of her husband, is free to

return to her own rite
(IV,29).)

Fidelibus ruthenis (1913)

Marriages between Ruthenian and
Latin Catholics are not forbidden; but

to prevent the inconveniences which

usually arise in families from the
diversity

of rite, it is provided that the

wife may, during the
marriage,

follow

the rite of her husband; however, this
does not bring about a change from

her native rite (IV, 34) .)

If the marriage is dissolved, the

woman can return to her rite of

origin (N,3;).)

Ea semper created an unfair bias among the Ukrainian and Latin

faithful in the United States which favoured the Latin Church. Though
marriages between Ukrainian and Latin Catholics were not

prohibited, under no circumstances could a Latin husband or wife

follow the rite of his or her Ukrainian spouse (Ea semper, N,27; Etsi
pastoralis, VIII,7-8).Yet,

a Ukrainian wife could transfer to the Latin
Church at the time of marriage or during it, and she was not free to

return to the Ukrainian Church llnless her husband died or the
marriage

was dissolved (Ea semper, IV,28-29; Etsi pastoralis, VIII,9).
Likewise, a Ukrainian husband could follow the rite of his Latin wife

and, upon the dissolution of the marriage, he could remain in the
Latin Church or return to the Ukrainian Church (Ea semper, IV, 31;
Etsi pastora/is, VIII,9).Furthermore, a Ukrainian wife or husband

could confonn to the fasts and feasts of the Latin Church without a

fOffi1al transfer (Ea semper, IV,30-31).)))
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In Canada, Fide/ibus ruthenis reflected more the equality of
churches, promoting spiritual unity in inter-ecclesial families-that is,
where the spouses were from different Catholic Churches-by means
of spousal transfer determined not by rite but by gender. Therefore
a husband, regardless of his church membership, was not at

liberty
to

follow the rite of his wife (N,34) unless his family resided in an area

which did not have a church or a priest of his own (111,24).A wife,

however, if she so desired, was able to conform to the church of her

husband. Nevertheless, such confonnation was not to be construed
as a change in her native rite (N,34) and, upon the dissolution of the

marriage, she was free to return to her church of origin (N,35).

Canonical form

Ea semper (1907)
A marriage between a Latin rite

man and a Ruthenian woman is to be

contracted in the Latin rite before a
Latin rite pastor; however, that

bernreen a Ruthenian man and a Latin
rite woman may be contracted in the
Ruthenian rite before a Ruthenian

pastor or in the Latin rite before a Latin

rite pastor (IV,32).)

Fidelibus rutbenis (1913)
Marriages\037

both between the

faithful of different rites, and between
Ruthenians, must be contracted with

the observance of the form described

by the decree Ne temere (N,36).

However, marriages of mixed rite
must be blessed in the rite of the man

and by his pastor (IV,37).)

Ea semper required that the
marriage

of a Latin man and a

Ukrainian woman take place in the Latin Church before a Latin priest,

not in the Ukrainian Church before a Ukrainian priest. However, the
marriage of a Ukrainian man and a LatiI1 woman could take place in
either a Latin Church before a Latin priest or in a Ukrainian Church

before a Ukrainian priest (E'a semper, N,32; Etsi pasto ra lis, VIII, 11).
Fidelibus ruthenis, on the other hand, eliminated the bias towards
the Latin Church and prescribed that inter..ecclesial marriages take

place in the rite of the man and before his pastor (N, 37).
\037..

Fidelibus ruthenis also extended the decree Ne temere'4 to
Ukrainians in Canada regarding marriage

form (IV,36). Article III of)

US ACRED CONGREGATION OF 'I1-IE COLINCIL, Decree, Ne ternere, August 2, 1907, in ASS,

40 (1907-1908), pp. 522-530. The decree Tanletsi of the Council of Trent required
that marriages be contracted before the proper pastor of at least one of the parties

or another priest delegated by him and in the presence of at least two witnesses

(sess. 24, cap. 1; de ref. matriIn.). The promulgation of this legislation was left to the

discretion of each local Latin Ordinary. Ne tenlere had the effect of extending the

requirement of the Tridentine fonn to the entire Latin Church 1 however, with {\\\\10

modifications: 1) valid assistance was to be detennined
by

the principle of territory,

and 2) all who were baptized or received into the Latin Church \\\\Tere bound by

canonical foem.)))
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that decree states: uOnly those marriages are valid which are

contracted before the pastor, or local Ordinary, or a priest delegated
b . h d I

. ,,7'5

Y eft er, an at east two witnesses.
-

Whereas under Ea semper only the local Latin Ordinaries were

competent to grant matrimonial dispensations in inter-ecclesial

marriages, Fidelibus ruthenis required that they be requested from

and granted by the bishop of the bride (IV,38).

Children of mixed rite marriages

Ea semper (1907)
Since children must follow

con1pletely the rite of their father, if

he is Latin, those born in the United

States of America of a Latin father and

a Ruthenian mother are to be

baptized in the Latin rite (IV,34).

However, if the father is

Ruthenian and the mother is Latin,

the father may choose to baptize the
children either in the Ruthenian rite

or even in the Latin rite, if the Latin

wife herself is in agreement (IV,35).)

Fidelibus ruthenis (1913)
Since children must follow

completely the rite of their father,
those in Canada of parents of

different rites are to be baptized in

the rite of the father (N,39).)

Ea semper required that children born in the United States of
inter-ecclesial marriages were to be baptized

in the rite of the Latin
father (Ea semper, IV,34; E\037tsi pastora/is, 11,9). In the case of a
Ukrainian father and a Latin mother, and if both parties were in

agreement, they could be baptized in either rite (Ea semper, IV,35;
Etsi pastora/is, 11,10).In Canada, Fidelibus ruthenis removed yet
another bias towards the Latin Church by prescribing that these
children were to be baptized in the rite of the father regardless of
whether he belonged to the Latin or the Ukrainian Church (IV, 39) .

In both the United States and Canada, children baptized in
another rite out of grave necessity, for example, in danger of death,
still belonged to the

jurisdiction
of the pastor of the rite in which they

were to have been legitimately baptized (Ea semper, IV,36; Fidelibus

ruthenis, IV, 40-41) .)

7';On May 21, 1912, Bishop Orrynsky in a letter to the Sacred Congregation for the

Propagation of the Faith for the Affairs of the Eastern Rite requested that Ne temere
be extended to his faithful in the United States. His petition was motivated by the
desire to provide for uniform discipline in canonical form and prevent Ukrainian
Catholics from marrying schismatics. (See J. A. DUSK1E, The Canonical Status of the
(Jrientals in the lJnited States, Canon Law Studies, no. 48, Washington, DC, Catholic

University of America, 1928, pp. 165-166.)The Apostolic See responded favourably
to ()rtynsky's request and extended Ne temere f11\"st to lJkrainians in Canada in 1913,
then to the United States in 1914 (Cunl Episcopo, art. 30).)))
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Graec\037rutbeniritus(1930)

When Bishop Budka resigned and returned to Lviv in the fall of

1927, his protosyncellus (vicar general), Reverend Peter Oleskiw,
governed the exarchate until Reverend Basil Ladyka, OSBM, was

appointed titular bishop of Abyden and second Apostolic Exarch for

Ukrainians in Canada on May 20, 1929.
76

The Apostolic See detennined that the growth and pennanency of
the Ukrainian Church in Canada warranted new

legislation.

77

On May

24, 1930, the Sacred Congregation for the Eastern Church 78

issued

the decree Graeci-rutheni ritus for a period of ten years.
79

The

decree, like that of its predecessor, Fidelibus ruthenis, which it
abrogated, regulated the administration of the Ukrainian Church in

Canada.

While Graeci-rutheni ritus was an improvement over Fidelibus
ruthenis in that it granted the Ukrainian bishop the same jurisdiction
enjoyed by all Latin Ordinaries, it continued to alienate the Ukrainian

Church in Canada from its Mother Church in Ukraine: 1) \"[he

bishop's appointment as well as the supervision of his episcopal
functions were reserved to the

Apostolic
See. 2) Once every five years)

76AAS,
21 (1929), pp. 320,463.

77When Budka left for Ukraine, there were 47
priests, 89 sisters, 299 parishes and

missions serving the 130,000 Ukrainian Catholic faithful in Canada. See M. SI--IYKULA

and B. KORCHINSKI, eds., Pioneer Bishop: The 5to1)' of Bishop Nicetas Budka's
Fifteen

Years in Canada, Regina, Bishop Budka Council #5914 Knights of Columbus, 1990,
p. 82; POPOWlCH, To Serve is to Love, p. 114.

7ROn May 1, 1917, Bendict XV (1914-1922), with the motu proprio Dei

Providentis (AAS, 9 (1917), pp. 529-531), erected the Sacred Congregation for the
Eastern Church and reserved to himself the office of prefect. For a historical

development of this Congregation see M. BROGI, \"La Congregazione per Ie chiese

orientali,\" in La Curia romana nella costituzione apostolica ..Pa....tor bonus\", Vatican

City, Libreria Editrice Vaticana, 1990, pp. 239-267; no. DEL RE, \"S. Congregazione per
Ie chiese orientali,\" in La Curia Romana, 3rd ed., Rome, Edizioni di Storia e

letterature, 1970, pp. 102-112; and M. DZIOB, Tbe Sacred Congregation for the

Oriental Church, Canon Law Studies, no. 214, Washington\037 DC, Catholic University

of America, 1945,

79AAS, 22 (1930), pp. 346-354. The Latin text of the decree and English translation

are found in Appendix II, Graeci-rutheni ritus was renewed for an additional ten

years on March 9, 1941 (Letter
of Archbishop Ildebrando Antoniutti, Apostolic

Delegate in Canada, to Bishop Basil
Ladyka;

Archives of the Archeparchy of

Winnipeg). However, searches of the Archives of the Archcparchy of Winnipeg and

the Congregation for the Eastern Churches have not resulted in any evidence to

indicate that it was ever renewed.)))
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he was required to provide a report on the state of the exarchate and
his administration to the Apostolic Delegate; however, he was not

required to provide a similar account to the head of the Church in

Ukraine. 3) Controversies between the Ukrainian and Latin bishops
were the sole

competence
of the Sacred Congregation for the Eastern

Church. 4) Only liturgical books approved by the
Apostolic

See were

to be used in Canada.

Each of the decree's forty-eight articles is summarized below under
the same chapter headings as Fidelibus ruthenis, with differences

between the two decrees being emphasized.)

The Bishop Ordinary of the Greek-Ruthe nian Rite (articles 1...10)

Appointment and jurisdiction
Like Fidelibus ruthenis, Graeci-rutheni ritus exempts the

Ukrainian Church in Canada from the jurisdiction of its Mother

Church in Ukraine, making it immediately subject to the Apostolic See

(chapter I, article 1).
Graeci-rutheni ritus refers to the head of the Ukrainian Church in

Canada as the \"bishop Ordinary of the Greek-Ruthenian
rite,\"

whereas Fidelibus ruthenis employed the term \"bishop of the
Ruthenian rite.\" The change has a t\\Vo-fold significance. First, \"bishop

Ordinary,\" the same title given to Latin bishops, recognizes an
equality between the two Churches, Second, the tenn \"Greek-

Ruthenian rite\" recalls that, although Slavic in nature, the Ukrainian

Church is rooted in the Greek or Constantinopolitan tradition.
An important innovation of Graeci-rutheni ritus over Fidelibus

ruthenis c()ncerns the nature of episcopal jurisdiction. While the

power of the Ordinary was still full and ordinary, it was no longer

personal, that is, he was able to constitute a vicar for his entire

Church and to delegate his power in all cases (1,2).Thus, the extent
of his jurisdiction was now equivalent to that enjoyed by all Latin
bishops in Canada.

Under Fidelibus ruthenis, the question arose whether Ukrainians

residing temporarily in Canada fell under the jurisdiction of the
Ukrainian

Ordinary or that of the Latin bishops. The valid
administration of the sacrament of marriage, in

particular,
was

affected by the uncertainty. The dubium was resolved by Graeci-
rutheni ritus in that the Ukrainian

bishop exercised jurisdiction over
all the Ukrainian faithful living \"permanently or temporarily\" in
Canada

(1,2).)))
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Episcopal functions
Both Fidelibus ruthenis and Graeci-rutheni ritus

recognized
the

right of the Ordinary to establish laws and statutes for the
administration of the Ukrainian Church in Canada provided that these
were not contrary to common law. B()th decrees also stated that the

bishop's primary function was to ensure that sound doctrine and
proper morals of the Catholic Church were faithfully observed, as
well as the rites and discipline of the Ukrainian Church (Fidelibus
ru then is, 1,3; Graeci-rutheni ritus, 1,3). Concerning the realm of

ritual, however, Graeci-rutheni ritus required that the bishop
establish and preserve uniformity in the administration of the

sacraments and sacramentals through the strict use of only those
liturgical books approved by

the Apostolic See (1,3).

A major innovation of Graeci-rutheni ritus occurred in the area of

ecclesial administration whereby, to ensure proper government of the

exarchy, the Ordinary was required to institute a body of consultors

composed of at least four priests renowned for their piety, morals,
leamitlg,

and prudence and who resided in or near the episcopal see
of Winnipeg (1,3). In addition, at least once every five years, the

bishop was to make a canonical visitation of all his parishes and

missions. While Fidelibus ruthenis obliged him to conduct the
visitation personally, under Graeci-rutheni ritus he could delegate his

vicar general or another priest if the bishop was
legitimately impeded

(1,4) .

The Ordinary's responsibilities during visitations were further

delineated in Graeci-rutheni ritus. He was to: 1) determine whether

pastors were fulfilling their parochial duties, in particular, the
visitation of the sick, instruction of children, and preaching of the

word of God on Sundays and feast days; 2) inspect aU parochial

registers of baptism, marriage, and death; 3) ensure that ecclesiastical

discipline was maintained, especially in the administration of the

sacraments and sacramentals, divine worship, devotion to the saints,
preaching,

and the execution of pious wills; 4) safeguard Cat110lic

faith and morals among clergy
and faithful as well as teach in schools

for children and youth; and 5) inspect the inventory of ecclesiastical

property for at least the previous two years, and review the fmancial

staten1ents, material condition, and indebtedness of each parisl1 and

mission (1,5). If he discovered any abuses during the visitation, he was

to see that they were corrected using all means at 11is disposal, not

excluding canonical penalties,)))
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Financial administration

Graeci-rutheni ritus required the Ordinary to establish norms

which protect the temporal goods of the Church-such as churches,

schools and cemeteries, ensuring their proper administration,

conservation, and alienation. To this end, he was to seek the advice

of lay financial advisors and his priest consultors (1,6).
Since financial support for the bishop and his office continued to

pose difficulties in the administration of the exarchy, Graeci-rutheni

ritus reiterated that a cathedraticum was to be imposed whereby
each parish was taxed a fIXed amount in accordance with established

Canadian custom (1,7). In detennining this
tax,

the Ordinary was first

to seek the counsel of his consultors. For their part, pastors were
responsible

to ensure payment of the cathedraticum, in addition to

other collections detennined by the Ordinary and his consultors, for

example, the seminary, orphanages, and missions.

Quinquennial report and ad limina visit
Graeci-rutheni ritus continued to oblige the Ordinary to provide

the Apostolic See with an extensive repl)rt every
five years concerning

the personal, moral, and material condition of his parishes. The
report was to be sent to the Apostolic Delegate who, in turn,
fOlWarded it to the Sacred Congregation for the Eastern Church (1,9).

Every ten years, the bishop was required to make an ad limina visit

to pay his respects and show his obedience to the Roman Pontiff and
to

give
a personal account of the status of his exarchy. Again, like

Fidelibus ruthel'lis, Graeci-rutheni ritus did not make any mention

of the Ordinary providing a similar account to the head of the Mother

Church in Ukraine.

Settlement of controversies

Fidelibus rnthenis required that disputes which arose between the

Ukrainian and Latin Ordinaries were to be devolutively referred to the
Apostolic Delegate with due regard for a direct appeal to the Holy See

(1,6). Graeci-rutheni ritus, however, required that controversies be

automatically referred to the Sacred Congregation for the Eastern
Church (1,10). No indication was

given
as to whether or not the

appeal rendered the decision which had given rise to the dispute null
and void in the interim, or whether the decision remained in effect
with all of its canonical consequences. This procedure precluded any
appeal to the Mother Church in Ukraine.)))
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The Clergy of the Ruthenian Faithful (articles 11-32)

Formation, celibac)', and qualities required to exercise
ministry

Graeci-rutheni ritus continued to call for the erection of a
Ukrainian major seminary in Canada.

However, recognizing that

candidates could study at a newly established seminary for Ukrainians
in Rome, the decree insisted that the Ordinary erect at least a minor

seminary in Canada. To this end, the
Apostolic Delegate, Latin

bishops, and Ukrainian pastors and faithful were to provide their
financial and moral support (11,11-12).

U ntiI such time as a major seminary for Ukrainians was established

in Canada, Latin bishops were encouraged to accept Ukrainian
students who promised to observe

perpetual celibacy into their own

seminaries (11,12), The students were to receive additional
liturgical

fonnation in their own rite by a Ukrainian priest designated for this
purpose (11,13).
Latin priests who

transfer and Ruthenian priests from Europe
The insistence upon clerical celibacy continued to create

difficulties in acquiring sufficient numbers of Ukrainian priests in
Canada. Graeci-rutheni ritus encouraged the

Ordinary
to ask the

Latin bishops for some of their own priests who were
willing

to serve

in the Ukrainian Church (11,14). He could also receive Ukrainian

priests from Europe provided they were celibate, or at least widowers

without children (11,15).
lncardination and jurisdiction

Ukrainian priests
from Europe remained incardinated in the

eparchy of their origin; however, unlike Fidelibus ruthenis, Graeci-

rutheni ritus also allowed for their incardination in the exarchy. Once
in Canada, these priests were under the sole jurisdiction of the

Ordinary, that is, the bishops of their eparchies of origin exercised no
authority

over them. In the event that a priest wanted to return to

Europe, he required the written permission of both the Ordinary in

Canada and in Europe (11,16). Laymen, regardless of their origin or
domicile,

who received sacred orders remained under the jurisdiction

of the Ukrainian Ordinary (11,17).
Latin priests

who transferred to the Ukrainian Church remained

incardinated in their diocese of origin yet
were under the jurisdiction

of the Ukrainian Ordinary (11,23). Religious priests, while still subject

to their superiors in matters pertaining to religious life, were subject
to the Ordinary in those matters regarding pastoral care of the

Ukrainian faithful (11,24).)))
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Removability

Both decrees determined that pastors are removable at the will of

the Ordinary. Unlike Fideltbus ru then is, however, Graeci-rutheni

ritus did not stipulate the necessity of a grave and just reason in

order to proceed with removal, nor did it allow for the possibility of
recourse (Fidelibus ruthenis, 11,16;Graeci-rutheni ritus, 11,18).

Sustenance and stole fees

Graeci-rutheni ritus, like its predecessor, held the Ordinary
responsible for providing

financial sustenance for his priests. He was

also to set the amount of stole fees and emoluments in accordance

with Canadian custom (Fidelibus ruthenis, 11,18; Graeci-rutheni
ritus, 11,19-20).
Communication of jurisdiction

In general, the Ukrainian and Latin Ordinaries exercised

jurisdiction only over their own faithful and clergy. However, where

Ukrainian faithful resided without an established mission or a priest
of their own, Graeci-rutheni ritus required the Ordinary to

communicate his jurisdiction without exception to the local Latin

Ordinary (11,21). Previously, Fidelibus ruthenis allowed for this

possibility but did not make it obligatory. On the other
hand,

where

similar circumstances existed regarding the Latin faithful, Graeci-
rutheni ritus permitted Latin Ordinaries to communicate their

jurisdiction to the Ukrainian Ordinary; unjustly, however, such
communication was not

obligatory (11,22).

Priestly obligations

Graeci-rutheni ritus included several new articles regarding
priestly obligations:

1) Priests were to lead a holy life both interiorly and exteriorly.
They were to receive the sacrament of confession often, spend time

in daily prayer, visit the Divine Eucharist, make a devotion to the
Mother of God, and perfonn an examination of conscience (11,25).

2) All priests were obligated to make a spiritual retreat at least

once every three years for a time determined by the
Ordinary (II, 26).

3) Each priest was bound by a special obligation to offer reverence

and obedience to his Ordinary and to preach this same duty to the
faithful

(11,27).

4) While all priests were obligated to on-going education,
especially in the area of the sacred sciences (11,28),junior clergy were

required to take examinations for at least three years following their)))
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ordination in the manner and subjects detennined
by

the Ordinary

(11,29) .

5) Several times each year, all clergy were required to attend
conferences on

moral, liturgical, and other subjects; if prevented
from attending, they were to submit written responses to proposed
questions (11,30).

6) Pastors, quasi-IJastors, and missionaries were obligated to

preach on Sundays and feasts of obligation and to see to it that the

faithful, especially children, received proper Catholic instruction.
Clerics negligent in this responsibility were to be punished in

proportion to the gravity of the offense (11,31).
7) In order to assist the

Ordinary in the administration of the

exarchy, some priests were required to attend meetings, sharing their

own experience and advice (11,32).)

The Faithful of the Ruthenian Rite (articles 33-43)

Obligation to obsenJe the Ruthenian rite

Graeci-rutheni ritus includes a precept, not contained in Fidelibus
ruthenis, obliging the Ukrainian faithful to observe the prescriptions

of their own rite and to support their own parishes (111,33).However,

where they lack their own churches or where the distance results in
considerable inconvenience, the faithful have a grave obligation to

attend the Divine Liturgy and receive the Divine Eucharist in the Latin

Church. Ukrainian priests are to hold their faithful in strict adherence
to this precept, yet

such attendance does not bring about a change in

membership, that is, the faithful still belong to the Ukrainian Church

(111,34) .

Transfer of rite
Ukrainian faithful desiring to transfer membership

to the Latin

Church were required to follow the procedure outlined in the decree
Nemini licere80

(111,34).
The petition was to be forwarded to the

Apostolic Delegate, who as of January 1, 1929, had received the

necessary faculty to grant the favor. 8t

However, if the petitioner was)

BOSACRED CONGREGATION FOR THE EASTERI'\037 CHURCH, Decree, f\\lenl;ni licere. December

6,1928, inAAS, 20 (1928), pp. 416-417,

81While Nernini /icere required the petition to be sent first to the Ukrainian

Ordinary, who in turn \\vas to fonvard it to the Apostolic Delegate, Graeci-rutbeni
ritus made the fonner's intervention optional, Therefore, the Ukrainian faithful could

transfer their membership to the Latin Church without the forekno\\vledge or)))
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,
a priest, the request still needed to be sent directly to the Sacred

Congregation for the Eastern Church. Priests of the Latin Church

were prohibited from inducing the Ukrainian faithful to join the Latin

Church (111,35).

Sacrament of confession

Ukrainian and Latin faithful were able to confess their sins validly
and

licitly
to priests of either Church. However, priests could not

absolve penitents of another Church from reserved censures and

cases without the necessary faculty to do so. The Ordinaries were to
inform one another of any such reservations (III, 36).

Reception of the Divine Eucharist and Holy Viaticum

Ukrainian and Latin faithful could receive the Divine Eucharist in

any Catholic Church regardless of which Church they actually

belonged to, However, whereas Fidelibus ruthenis required the
Ukrainian faithful to receive the Paschal communion in their own

Church and from their own pastor, Graeci-rutheni ritus allowed them

to do so in any Catholic Church (111,38).
Where necessary and when a priest of another Church was

unavailable, Ukrainian and Latin priests could administer the Divine

Eucharist consecrated in another rite provided that they did so

according to their own ritual.

Although the Holy Viaticum was to be received in one's own
Church and from one's own pastor, it could be received from any
priest in cases of necessity (111,39),
Celebration

of funerals

In inter-ecclesial families, Graeci-rutheni ritus continued to
consider it the right of the pastor of the deceased to perfonn funeral
services and receive the emoluments arising therefrom

(111,40).

Observation of feast days and fasts
In order to prevent any grave inconvenience, Ukrainians in Canada

were permitted to observe feasts days and fasts in accordance with
local Latin customs. However, while Fidelibus ruthenis obligated
Ukrainian faithful to attend the Divine Liturgy on Sundays and feast

days in their own churches, Graeci-rutheni ritus did not include the)

intervention of their o\\vn bishop or priest. ()n November 23, 1940, the
faculty

which

had been granted to Apostolic Delegates was withdrawn and the Sacred

Congregation for the Eastern Church again became the sole competent authority to
grant such

requests (Decree, Quo jinnior, in A4S, 33 [1941], p. 28).)))
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precept. Therefore, they could even fulfill this precept in any Latin
church (111,42).

Associations of the faithful and Catholic pttblications
Graeci-rntheni ritliS included norms regulating associations of

Ukrainian faithful. Under the vigilance of the Ordinary, the faithful

were encouraged to join those organizations which promoted the
common good of the Church and which had been established or

approved by proper ecclesiastical authorities. The Ordinary was to
appoint a priest to oversee the

workings of these associations,

especially regarding matters of faith, morals, and discipline.
Organizations which were secret, condemned, seditious, suspect, or

which sought to evade ecclesiastical authority were to be avoided
(111,43).

Graeci-rutheni ritus also
placed Catholic newspapers, magazines,

and periodicals under the vigilance of the Ordinary, and priests were
prohibited from

submitting articles or managing these publications
without his explicit consent.)

Marriages between Faithful of Mixed Rite (articles 44-48)

Spousal transfer of rite

Fidelibus ruthenis decreed that in order to prevent incon-
veniences which often arise with marriages among the faithful of

different Catholic Churches, the wife could follow the rite of her

husband; however, such confornlation did not bring about a
change

in her church membership (N,34). On the other hand, Graeci-
rntheni ritus decreed that at the time of marriage or during its course

she could indeed transfer her melnbership to that of her husband's

Church (N,45). Upon the dissolution of the marriage, she could
return to her

original
Church if she so desired (Graeci-rutheni ritllS,

IV,44).

Canonical form
If at least the bride or groom was Ukrainian Catholic, the marriage

was to be celebrated in accordance with the form prescribed by the

decree Ne temere (Fidelibus ruthenis, N,36; Graeci-rutheni ritus,

IV,44). Whereas Pidelibus ruthenis required that the marriage be

celebrated before the pastor of the groom (N,37), Graeci.rutheni
Titus decreed that the

marriage
be celebrated before the pastor of the

bride, unless excused by a just cause (N,45) , In all cases, matrimonial

dispensations were to be requested from the Ordinary of the bride

(N,46).)))
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Children of mixed rite marriages

Children born in Canada of inter-ecclesial parents were to be

baptized
in the Church of the Catholic father and belonged to that

Church regardless of where the baptism took place. However,

illegitimate children belonged to the Church of the mother (N,47-
48).)

UKRAINIAN CATHOliC METROPOliTAN SEE OF WINNIPEG

The number of Ukrainian Catholics in Canada continued to grow
over the years: 130,534 in 1931, 152,907 in 1941 and 164,765 in
1951. 82

The number of churches, priests, and religious required to

meet the spiritual needs of this growing flock likewise grew. When it

became apparent that it was impossible for one bishop to govern
such a vast exarchate, in the early 1940s Bishop Ladyka petitioned the

Apostolic See for assistance. In 1943, Rome responded by providing
him with an auxiliary bishop.

With the liquidation of the Ukrainian Catholic Church in Ukraine

by the Soviet regime in 1946, fear arose as to whether the Ukrainian

Church could survive in the diaspora without its Mother Church.
Following a visit

by
Cardinal Eugene Tisserant in 1947, the Apostolic

See hastened to help the Ukrainian Church in Canada
by

strengthening its hierarchical organization. The single exarchate was
first divided into several smaller exarchates in 1948, each with its own

bishop, and again in 1951. Then, on November 3, 1956, Pope Pius
XII,

with the Apostolic Constitution, Hanc apostolicam, erected the
Ukrainian Catholic Metropolitan See of Canada, ensuring the
preservation

of the spiritual heritage of the Ukrainian Church in
Canada.)

Establishment of the Metropolitan See of Winni
peg

Historical background

On April 3, 1943, Pius XII appointed Neil Savaryn, OSBM, as titular
bishop of Iotanus and auxiliary to Basil Ladyka, assisting him in the
governance of a growing exarchate,R3 Five years later, on March 3,

1948, with the Apostolic Constitution Omnium cuiusvis ritus, Pius
XII divided the Apostolic Exarchate of Canada into three separate)

R2DARCOVICH and YUZVK, A Statistical Compendium on the [!krainians in Canada:
1891-1976, p. 172.

s:)MS, 35 (1943), p. 365.)))
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exarchates: Central, Western, and Eastern. 84

Ladyka was named as

Apostolic Exarch of the Central Exarchate;HI) Savaryn of the Western
Exarchate;86 and Isidore Borecky as titular bishop of Amanthus and
Apostolic Exarch of the Eastern Exarchate.

87
At the same time, Andrew

Roborecky was named titular bishop of Tanais and
auxiliary

to

Ladyka.
88

The Apostolic Delegate conferred upon Ladyka the mandate
to execute the instructions of the Holy See by having the contents of
the papal bull brought to the attention of the faithful and clergy of the

respective exarchates. 89

On June 17, 1948, the hierarchs of the three exarchates petitioned
the Apostolic Delegate requesting that the Holy See create an

ecclesiastical province for Ukrainians in Canada. 90

The bishops were

of the opinion that such an action would raise the prestige of the

Ukrainian Church in Canada, strengthen the laity in their faith and
allegiance to the Roman Pontiff, and provide for increased discipline

among the clergy. The request did not evoke an immediate favourable

response. The intention of the hierarchs, however, was manifested,
and as a partial measure on June 21, 1948,Pius XII bestowed upon

Ladyka the honorary title of archbishop and titular bishop of
Martyropolis in recognition of his service to the Ukrainian faithful.

91)

84MS, 40 (1948), pp. 287-290.

8sMS, 40 (1948), p. 269.

H6Letter of Archbishop Ildebrando Antoniutti, Apostolic Delegate in Canada, to

Bishop Neil Savaryn, February 28, 1948, Proto no. 498/48; Archives of the Eparchyof
Edmonton.

8\037,40 (1948),p.
278.

RRMS, 40 (1948), p. 279.

B9Letter and accompanying mandate, Curn per Apostolicas, of Archbishop

Ildcbrando Antoniutti, Apostolic Delegate in Canada, to Bishop Basil Ladyka,

Apostolic Exarch of Central Canada, June 23, 1948, Proto no. 1183/48; Archives of the

Archeparchy of Winnipeg.

90Letter of the
Apostolic

Exarchs of Central, Western, and Eastern Canada and the

auxiliary bishop of the Central Exarch to Archbishop lldebrando AntoniuttL Apostolic

Delegate in Canada, June 17, 1948;Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg.

91AAS, 40 (1948), p. 269. ()n Septeo1ber 13, 1948,Ladyka
wrote Antoniutti

inquiring as to whether as Archbishop of Martyropolis he was entitled to petition the

Roman Pontiff for the pallium, a circular band of \"rhite \\voolen cloth with nvo

hanging strips worn by Latin metropolitans, as a symbol of his authority in

communion with the Bishop of Ron1e. In a letter of September 21, the Apostolic

Delegate replied in the negative as the palliuo1 is bestowed only upon metropolitans

and not upon archbishops, In one sense, Ladyka's request can be understood as an)))
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,
Maxim Hennaniuk, CSsR,born in Nove Selo, Galicia, on October

30,1911, and who came to Canada in 1948,was named titular bishop

of Sinna and auxiliary to Ladyka on January 13, 1951. 92

Three months

later, on March 19, 1951, with the Apostolic Constitution De

Ruthenorum, Pius XII further divided the Central Exarchate into the

Exarchates of Manitoba and Saskatchewan. 93

Ladyka
was appointed

Apostolic Exarch of the Manitoba Exarchate and Roborecky of the
Saskatchewan Exarchate.94

Later that year Archbishop Ildebrando Antoniutti, Apostolic

Delegate, wrote to Ladyka requesting his opinion regarding a change

in the designation of the Apostolic Exarchates for the Ukrainian
Catholics in Canada. 95

The Sacred Congregation for the Eastern

Church favoured the practice of designating dioceses and apostolic
vicariates after the locality where the Ordinary resided or the city in
which the Cathedral was situated, The following changes were

proposed:

1) The Apostolic Exarchate of Toronto for the Faithful Ukrainians

of the Byzantine Rite instead of the Apostolic Exarchate of Eastern
Canada;

2) The
Apostolic

Exarchate of Winnipeg for the Faithful Ukrainians

of the Byzantine Rite instead of the
Apostolic

Exarchate of Manitoba;

3) The Apostolic Exarchate of Saskatoon for the Faithful)

attempt
to further elevate the status of the Ukrainian Catholic Church in Canada in

the eyes of his Latin counterparts. Both letters are found in the archives of the

Archeparchy of Winnipeg.

92MS, 43 (1951), p. 283. Hermaniuk entered the
Redemptorist novitiate in

Holosko, Ukraine, in 1933 and completed his philosophical and theological studies

at the Order's seminary in Belgium. Having returned to Ukraine, he was ordained to

the priesthood in 1938. Again he returned to Belgium to pursue a licentiate and

doctorate in theology, as well as a licentiate in oriental languages and
history

at the

University of Louvain. He then served as professor at the
Redemptorist Seminary in

Belgium from 1943 to 1945. His appointment as vice-provincial for the Ukrainian

Redemptorists in North America brought him to Canada in 1948, Until his

appointment as auxiliary bishop in 1951, he also served as professor of moral
theology

and scripture at the Ukrainian Redemptorist Seminary in Waterford,
()otario, where he founded and edited the theological journal Logos.

93AA5, 43 (1951), pp. 544-547.
q4 / -.

AA5, 43 (1951), p. 283.

9SLetter of Archbishop Antoniutti, Apostolic Delegate, to
Archbishop Ladyka,

November 16,1951, Prot. no. 2086/51; Archives of the Archeparchy of
Winnipeg.)))
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Ukrainians of the Byzantine Rite instead of the Apostolic Exarchate of

Saskatchewan; and

4) The Apostolic Exarchate of Edmonton for the Faithful

Ukrainians of the Byzantine Rite instead of the Apostolic Exarchate of
Western Canada.

Ladyka supported the proposal and at the same time requested
that uUkrainian\" be substituted for \"Ruthenian\" in all ecclesiastical

documents issued as the latter was considered offensive to the
Ukrainian faithful in Canada.

96
The proposal, however, was not

implemented until 1956.
On April 15, 1955, Archbishop Giovanni Panico, Apostolic

Delegate, on behalf of the Sacred Congregation for the Eastern
Church infonned Hermaniuk of his appointment as

coadjutor bishop

of the Apostolic Exarch of Winnipeg as a result Ladyka's failing
health. 97

Hanc apostolicam, Decree of erection

On November 3, 1956, in an audience granted to Cardinal Eugene

Tisserant, Secretary of the Sacred Congregation for the Eastern

Church, Pius XII, with the
apostolic

constitution Hanc apostolicam,98

erected an ecclesiastical province for Ukrainian Catholics in Canada,
naming the Apostolic Exarchates of Edmonton, Saskatoon, and)

96Letter of Archbishop Ladyka to Archbishop Antoniutti, Apostolic Delegate,

November 19, 1951; Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg. Ladyka
writes: \"This

would remove the opportunity from our enemies to criticize the Holy See, stating

that the Ukrainians are insulted by Rome because it continues to use the terminology

Ruthenian which is considered odious by the Ukrainians.\"

97Letter of Archbishop Panico, Apostolic Delegate, to Bishop Hermaniuk, Auxiliary
bishop to

Ladyka, April 1;, 1955, Prot. no. 757/55. At the same time, the
Congregation left it to Hermaniuk's discretion as to whether he should choose to
make it public. Four years earlier, on January 29 1 1951, Archbishop Antoniutti,

Apostolic Delegate, had written Hennaniuk on behalf of the Sacred Congregation for

the Eastern Church indicating that he had been appointed Bishop Coadjutor
of the

Apostolic Exarchate of Central Canada for the Ukrainian Catholics
(Prot.

no. 227/51).

Hennaniuk responded on February 1, 19; 1, that in accordance with the rules of his

Redemptorist congregation, and in aU humility, he could not accept the

appointment. Both letters are found in the archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg.

9HAlLS' , 49 (1957), pp. 262-264. At the time of its erection the Province had 238

priests, 151 sisters, ;22 parishes and nlissions. and over 200,000 faithful. See

M. HERMANIUK, \"Razviy dukhovnoho zhyttya ukrayintsiv katolykiv Kanady,\" in S. IZ'11(.

ed., The First Ukrainian Catholic Metropolitan See of Canada, Winnipeg, Ukrainian

Catholic Archeparchy of Winnipeg, 1957, pp. 168-1.72.)))
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Toronto as suffragans. At the same time he appointed Hennaniuk as

Metropolitan of the Apostolic See of Winnipeg. 99

Metropolitan-elect
Hermaniuk subsequently wrote to Archbishop

Panico, Apostolic Delegate, renewing the request that the term
\"Ukrainian\" be substituted for \"Ruthenian\" in the papal bull of

erection, arguing that the term \037\037Ruthenian\" was injurious to the

Ukrainian faithful and clergy.lOo Panico replied that he could not
authorize the change on his own but referred the matter to the
Sacred Congregation for the Eastern Church.I(Jl On January 22,1957,

Cardinal Tisserant honoured the request and indicated that future

correspondence
would do so likewise.

102

With this, forty-five years

after the appointment of the flCSt bishop for the Ukrainian faithful in

Canada, and after considerable effort on behalf of the Ukrainian

hierarchy in Canada, the term \"Ukrainian\" received official

recognition from the Holy See.
On

February 12, 1957, on the occasion of the Feast of the Three

Holy Hierarchs-Basil the Great, Gregory the Theologian, and John

Chrysostom-the papal bull regarding the erection of the
ecclesiastical province was read in Winnipeg in the presence of the

Apostolic Delegate. Hermaniuk was enthroned as the fIrst

Metropolitan of Winnipeg and the Apostolic Exarchates of Edmonton,
Saskatoon, and Toronto were raised to the

dignity
of eparchies with

Neil Savaryn, OSBM, Isidore Borecky, and Andrew Roborecky,
respectively, their eparchs.

In his address, Archbishop
Giovanni Panico, Apostolic Delegate,

declared that the province's erection was an acknowledgement of the
level of organizational structure the Ukrainian Church in Canada had)

l)t.\"The decisions of the Ranlan Pontiff were communicated to Bishop Hermaniuk
by Archbishop Panico, Apostolic Delegate, on November 15, 1956, Proto no. 2162/56;
Archives of the

Archeparchy
of Winnipeg.

IOUletter of Archbishop Metropolitan-elect Hennaniuk to Archbishop Panico,
Apostolic Delegate, January 9, 1957;Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg.

WILetter of Archbishop Giovanni Panico, Apostolic Delegate, to
Archbishop

Hermaniuk, January 12, 1957, Prot, no. 2614/57; Archives of the Archeparchy of
Winnipeg.

102Letter of Cardinal Eugene Tisserant, Secretary of the Sacred Congregation for
the Eastern Church, to Metropolitan-elect Herrnaniuk, January 22, 1957, Proto no.
609/51. On

February 2, 1957, Hermaniuk infoffiled the Apostolic Delegate regarding
the contents of this letter. Both letters are found in the archives of the Archeparchy
of

\"rinnipeg.)))
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attained.
103

He outlined the work of the metropolia in the years to
come: 1) to consolidate and propagate the faith through the erection
of Catholic schools, the formation of minor seminaries to foster

priestly vocations, and the establishment of a major seminary to
educate priests in the spirit of the Ukrainian Church; 2) to preserve
and cultivate the Ukrainian rite; to bring about Church

unity by being

faithful to the Ukrainian rite; 3) to help rebuild the Mother Church of

Ukraine when the time of freedom should arise; and 4) to develop
the apostolate of the laity.lo4

The Metropolitan See of Winnipeg is the first province to be
erected in the

history
of the Ukrainian Catholic Church outside

Ukraine. It derives its origins from the Metropolitan See of Kiev and

all Rus', which lasted eight hundred years until it was liquidated by

the Orthodox Church of Moscow in 1839, and the Metropolitan See
of

Lviv-Halych,
established by Pius VII in 1807 and which once again

flourishes following the Soviet reginle.1U5)

Continued Growth and Development

Proposal to erect two new eparchies
Cardinaljoseph Slipyj, Major Archbishop, visited Canada June 14.

July 20, 1968. He was impressed with the Ukrainian Church in
Canada.

Having
returned to Rome, on August 24 he wrote Bishop

Alexander Carter, President of the Canadian Catholic Conference,

proposing the erection of two new Ukrainian eparchies in Canada:

1) for the province of British Columbia with its episcopal see in

Vancouver and 2) for Quebec and the Maritime provinces with its see)

103Compiete text published in S. IZ'r'K, The First lJkrainian Catholic Metropolitan

See o/Canada, pp. 63-66 (Ukrainian) and pp. 67-71 (English).

104Ibid., p. 70.

105The Metrpolitan See of Lviv-Halych was liquidated in 1946 \\vhen a pseudo-

synod held in Lviv attempted to reject the resolutions of the Union of Brest-Litovsk

of 1595-1596, to break canonical ties with the Pope of Rome, and to unite \",rith the

Orthodox Church of Moscow. (See G. FEDOR\037', Histo'), of tbe Church in Ukraine,

translated by P. Krawchuk, Toronto, St. Sophia Religious
Association of Ukrainian

Catholics in Canada, 1983, pp. 237-242.) In 1992, at the first Synod of the Ukrainian

Catholic Church held on Ukrainian territory in
nearly ftfty years, the acts and decrees

of this pseudo-synod were declared null and void (minutes
of the Synod of Ukrainian

Catholic Bishops, Lviv, June 16-31, 1992; Archives of the Eparchy of Edrllonton). On

July 10, 1958, another province, the
Metropolitan

See of Philadelphia, was erected

for the Ukrainian faithful in the United States by Pius XII \037Tith the Apostolic Letter

Apostolicam banc (AAS, 51 (1959), pp. 156-157).)))
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t

in Montreal. Slipyj also requested that the Eparchies of Edmonton

and Toronto, from which the new eparchies
were to be established,

be raised to the dignity of archeparchies.
106

The proposal met with the acceptance of the Ukrainian Catholic

Hierarchy of Canada during its meeting in
Winnipeg

on January 12,

1971.
107

However, despite efforts on the part of Bishop Borecky,

Eparch of Toronto, a solid proposal regarding
the erection of a see in

Montreal never materialized and the project was quickly
abandoned. lOB

On the other hand, on October 26, 1969, Bishop

Savaryn, Eparch of Edmonton, wrote
Archbishop

E. Clarizio, Apostolic

Pro-Nuncio, requesting that the Eparchy of Edmonton be divided and
from it the Eparchy of Vancouver be created.

109

The proposal received

the approval of the Canadian Catholic Conference during its plenary
assembly on

April 21, 1971.
110

As communicated by the Apostolic Pro-

Nuncio on January 26, 1972, the Sacred Congregation
for the Eastern

Churches requested further clarification and an update on
Savary-n's

original petition of 1969 as to, in particular, the availability of

personnel and financial means for the proposed eparchy,lll Having
received Savaryn's detailed report of July 31, 1972,1l2the

Congre-

gation responded that the division was not opportune at that time. 113)

106Archives of the Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops, Ottawa.

107Archivesof the
Archeparchy

of Winnipeg.

108However, in recognition of the vast territory covered by the
Eparchy

of

Toronto, on August 25, 1964, Paul VI named Michael Rusnak, CSsR. as titular bishop

of Tzernicens and auxiliary to Borecky and Apostolic Visitator for the Byzantine..

Slovaks in Canada (AAS, 57 (1965), p. 282).
)(Y.)

Archives of the Eparchy of Edmonton.

)
JOltem no. 16, official minutes, Canadian Catholic Conference.

lJ1Letter of Apostolic Pro-Nuncio, Guido Del Mestri, January 26, 1972, no. 16707,
to Bishop Neil Savaryn, Eparch of Edmonton\037 Archives of the Eparchy of Ednlonton.

)
12Archives of the Eparchy of Edmonton.

113\"Aftera prolonged study of the
proposal,

the Sacred Congregation is convinced
that it \\\\rould not be opportune, at least for the moment, to divide the Eparchy of
Edmonton by erecting a new one in British Columbia. The Sacred Congregation
considers, on the other hand, indispensable that Your Excellency have an

Auxiliary

Bishop, in view of providing for the pastoral needs of your Hock scattered over an

immense territory. It would be your decision whether the
Auxiliary should take

res\037dence
in B.C., or not\" (as quoted in a letter of Bishop Savaryn to Archbishop

GUido Del Mestri, Apostolic Pro-Nuncio, February 27, 1974;Archives of the Eparchy
of Edmonton).)))
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However, in light of increased reported numbers of Ukrainian faithful
in British Columbia., 114

on June 27, 1974, Pope Paul VI erected the
Eparchy of New Westminster with Jerome Chimy, OSBM, as its first

bishop.lls At the same time Martin (Demetrius) Greschuk was named
titular bishop of Nazianzus and auxiliary bishop to Savaryn.

116

Request to elevate the Eparch)' of Edmonton to an
archeparchy

In 1966, in anticipation of the twenty-f1fth anniversary of Bishop
Savaryn's episcopal ordination, several members of the laity of the

Eparchy of Edmonton petitioned the Holy Father to name him
archbishop ad personam.117

As the petition went unanswered, a

similar request was made by clergy on February 17, 1968.118

In his

August 24, 1968 letter, Slipyj requested not only that Savaryn be
distinguished as an

archbishop but also that the Eparchy of

Edmonton be raised to the dignity of an archeparchy. Thus, for

Savaryn, any proposal to forge a new eparchy out of the territory of

the Eparchy of Edmonton necessarily included its elevation to
archeparchy and

Savaryn being named its archbishop.

When the Eparchy of New Westminster was erected in 1974 and
no mention was made of naming Edmonton an archeparchy, Savaryn
wrote to Archbishop Guido Del Mestri, Apostolic Pro-Nuncio,)

1

HSavaryn's original proposal of 1969 indicated that there were 24,500 Ukrainian

Catholic faithful in British Columbia; 25,097 in his 1971 update; and 28,500 as

indicated in his letter of February 27, 1974, to the Apostolic Pro-Nuncio. The latest

figure was based upon the 1971 Canadian Census. The number of practicing

Ukrainian Catholics had been grossly overstated and Bishop Chimy reported in his

1981 Annual General Statistical Questionnaire to the Secretariat of State. Rome, that

there were only 7,500 faithful in the eparchy.

115PAUL VI, Apostolic Constitution, Cum territorii amplituda, AAS\037 66 (1974),

pp.470-471.

116AA\037,67 (1975), p. 31.

1FSee letter of Bishop Savaryn, Eparch of Edmonton. to Archbishop Guido Del

Mestri, Apostolic Pro-Nuncio to Canada, August 30, 1974; Archives of the Eparchy of

Edmonton.

IISLetter of Rev. Basil Laba, Vicar General, Rev. George Kowalsky, Pastor of Saint

)osaphat Cathedral, Rev. Michael Sopulak, Chancellor, and Rev. Jaroslaw Fedunyk,

Protopresbyter of the Edmonton Pro topresbyte rate , to Archbishop E. Clarizio,

Apostolic Pro-Nuncio in Canada, February 17, 1968. In a reply of June 3. 1968.

Clarizio indicated that Pope Paul VI would address a special autographed message

to Savaryn on the occasion of the anniversary of his episcopal ordination; however,

no mention was made of any honorary
title. Both leners can be found in the archives

of the Eparchy
of Edmonton.)))
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requesting an explanation, since even the Canadian Catholic

Conference had recommended the elevation during its assembly
in

1971.
119

Del Mestri replied that the official minutes of the Conference
did not contain any such recommendation and, therefore, the matter

had never been referred to the Sacred Congregation
for the Eastern

Churches.
120

Savaryn immediately wrote the Conference and

demanded an explanation.
121

As a result, the President of the

Conference wrote the Congregation on September 19, 1974,
clarifying

the situation:

In reporting this discussion in the minutes of the meeting (plenary assembly,

April 21, 1971) and in indicating to the Holy See that the Bishops of Canada had

no objection to the erection of the proposed Eparchy
of New Westminster it was

inadvertently omitted that this proposal included no objection to the elevation

of the Eparchy of Edmonton to the rank of Archeparchy with both Edmonton and

New Westminster remaining subject to the Ukrainian Metropolitan of Canada, the
Archeparch

of Winnipeg, as is the tradition in the Oriental rites. i22)

At an April 17, 1975 meeting of the Ukrainian Catholic hierarchs
of Canada, Metropolitan Hermaniuk informed

Savaryn
that during a

recent visit to Rome he had personally communicated to the Prefect

of the Congregation the support of the Conference in this matter.
In 1978 Bishop Greschuk, auxiliary

to Savaryn, once again raised

the matter with the Apostolic Pro-Nuncio and the Congregation. 123)

119Letter of Bishop Savaryn, Eparch of Edmonton, to Archbishop Guido Del
Mestri, Apostolic Pro-Nuncio, August 20, 1974; Archives of the Eparchy of Edmonton.

120Letter of Archbishop Guido Del Mestri, Apostolic Pro-Nuncio to Bishop Neil
Savaryn, Eparch of Edmonton, August 26, 1974, no. 20850; Archives of the

Eparchy

of Edmonton.

121Letter of Bishop Neil Savaryn, Eparch of Edmonton, to the General
Secretary,

Canadian Catholic Conference, September 14, 1974; Archives of the Eparchy of
EdlTIOnton.

122Letter of Archbishop Jean-Marie Fortier, President, Canadian Catholic
Conference, to Cardinal Paul

Philippe, Prefect, Sacred Congregation for the Eastern
Churches, September 19, 1974; Archives of the Eparchy of Edmonton.

()n the same day, the Apostolic Pro-Nuncio infonned Savaryn that if he wanted
to pursue the matter anew he should submit the matter first to his fellow Ukrainian
Catholic hierarchs in Canada, and with their support\037 then to the Canadian Catholic
Conference (Letter of Archbishop Guido Del Mestri, Apostolic Pro-Nuncio to Canada,
to Bishop Neil Savaryn, Eparch of Edmonton, September 19,1974, no. 20943). As the
letter of Fortier had already clarified the position of the Canadian Conference,
Savaryn deemed this action to be redundant in agreement with the Apostolic Pro-
Nuncio.

12.\037Letters of Bishop Demetrius G-reschuk, Auxiliary Bishop to Savaryn, to)))
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Among his supporting reasons were: 1) the observance of the thirty-
f1ft:h

anniversary of Savaryn's episcopal ordination; 2) the expecta-
tions of the faithful and the

clergy upon the division of the Eparchy
and erection of the Eparchy of New Westminster; 3) prestige in

ecumenical gatherings, especially with the Orthodox Churches; and

4) recognition of the achievements of the Edmonton
Eparchy.

The

Apostolic Pro-Nuncio conveyed the response of the Congregation,
which indicated that the reasons

given
were not sufficient in and of

themselves to warrant the elevation. The matter was not raised
again.)

CONCLUSION

When Ukrainians began emigrating to Canada in large numbers at
the turn of the century, they

met numerous challenges in adjusting
to their new homeland. As the majority of them were

Catholic,
and

did not have their own priests and hierarchy in Canada, one of the
greatest challenges they

faced was receiving proper pastoral care. As

a result of an age-old ecclesiastical principle, the immigrants frrst

found themselves under the jurisdiction and spiritual care of the
established Latin Church,

In 1912, the Apostolic See, through the intervention of

Metropolitan Andrey Sheptytsky and the Latin hierarchy of the

Province of St. Boniface, appointed Nykyta Budka as the first bishop

of the Exarchate for Ukrainian Catholic faithful in Canada. When
Budka was gral1ted ordinary jurisdiction

over the his flock, this

marked a significant departure in papallegislation, which untiJ 1912
had

always subjected
Eastern Catholics living outside their homeland

to the authority of the local Latin Ordinary.

In 1956, the Apostolic See erected the Metropolitan See of

Winnipeg, thus recognizing the permanency and
maturity

attained by

the Ukrainian Church in Canada. However, despite its current

hierarchical status, this Church has suffered greatly over the years.

Two factors account for this hardship, both rooted in a false sense of

superiority of the Latin Church over the Eastern Churches.)

Archbishop Angelo Palmas, Apostolic Pro-Nuncio to Canada, June 24, 1978, and

Cardinal Paul Philippe, Prefect, Sacred Congregation for the Eastern Churches,

September 23, 1978. Both letters are found in the archives of the Eparchy of

Edn10nton.)))
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First, the lack of
familiarity

with the liturgic\037l, theological,

spiritual, and disciplinary patrimony, culture and history of the
Ukrainian Catholic Church

by many
of the Latin faithful-bishops,

religious, and laity alike-has often resulted in confusion and
misunderstanding.

Chrismation with holy myron and married clergy

are but two examples of this. In an attempt to abandon what the

Ukrainian immigrants perceived as the stigma of belonging to an
inferior culture and religion, tens of thousands of newcomers, in

exchange for social acceptance, adopted the prominent Latin rite, The
exodus continues

today.

Second, legislation of the Apostolic See has in the past, and

continues, to preclude the
major archbishop

and the synod of

bishops of the Ukrainian Catholic Church from exercising any
authority

outside Ukraine. Despite repeated requests that the

territorial boundaries of the Ukrainian Church be extended into the
diaspora,

the Ukrainian Church in Canada remains under the

immediate jurisdiction of the Apostolic See. The lack of flexibility in

this area continues to hinder the role of the major archbishop and the

synod of bishops in providing proper pastoral care for the Ukrainian
faithful in Canada.

While indeed the Ukrainian Church in Canada has continued to
grow and develop over the

years,124
its future remains uncertain,

making the treatment of these issues aU the more pressing.)

124Today this Church in Canada has over 126,000 faithful and 400 parishes and
missions served by one metropolitan, five bishops, 232 priests, 49 deacons, and 108
women religious, (CANADIAN CONFERENCE OF CATI-IOLIC BISHOPS, 2004 Directo ry Ottawa, ,

Concacan, 2004, pp. 82-83).)))



CHAPTER Two)

DOCUMENTS OF THE UKRAINIAN CHURCH)

INTRODUCTION)

The primary sources of the particular law of the Ukrainian Catholic
Church in Canada originating with the Ukrainian Catholic Church
itself are:

1) the individual decrees of the Ukrainian hierarchy in Canada
which have the force of law for the entire Ukrainian Church in

Canada, namely, those of Bishop Nykyta Budka, Bishop Basil Ladyka,

and the Ukrainian Catholic Conference of Canada;

2) Norms of the Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada,

promulgated by Bishop Budka on January 23, 1915, following an
assembly of Ukrainian clergy in Canada, November 27-29, 1914,

Yorkton;

3) Nonns of the Provincial S)'nod of the
Winnipeg Metropolia,

approved by the Ukrainian hierarchy in Canada following a provincial
synod held June 26-28, 1962, in Winnipeg. Although these Norms did

not receive the approval of the Apostolic See, they still
provide

a

window as to how the Ukrainian Church in Canada saw itself in the
early 1960s; and

4) laws enacted by the Synod of Bishops of the Ukrainian Church.

For the most
part,

these sources are the result of the application
of the particular law of the Ukrainian Church in Ukraine to the

Ukrainian Church in Canada. In the process, the legislation has been

modified to fit the Canadian context while still preserving the

patrimony of the Ukrainian Church. This delicate balance bet\\veen

the old ways and the new is intriguing. Therefore, each of the

canonical sources is studied here in greater detail.)

INDIVIDUAL DECREES

Since the erection of the Exarchate of Canada for Ukrainians in

1912, the Ukrainian hierarchy has promulgated legislation on a wide)))
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range of matters
affecting

the ecclesiallife of its faithfu\\ in Canada. As

discussed below, the decrees, directives, and pastoral letters of

Bishops Nykyta Budka and Basil Ladyka, as well as those issued jointly

by the Ukrainian hierarchy of Canada, form an integral part of the

particular law of the Ukrainian Church in Canada.)

Bishop Nykyta (Nicetas) Budka (1912-1928)

Nykyta Budka was appointed bishop on July 12, 1912 and served

as Exarch for the Ukrainian faithful in Canada for ftfteen years before

taking seriously ill and returning to Lviv in 1927. He was born of

poverty-stricken parents and devoted his
early priestly life to helping

Ukrainian peasants improve their lot. Metropolitan Sheptytsky took

advantage of Budka's enthusiasm in
working

with the poor and,

among other pastoral assignments, appointed him co-ordinator of

immigration affairs on behalf of the Archeparchy of Lviv. In this

capacity, Budka was responsible for those who in their desire to

escape poverty and oppression emigrated from western Ukraine to

various European countries.
1

His own humble beginnings, together with his love for the poor,

made him an ideal candidate for missionary work among the
Ukrainian peasants in Canada. It is not surprising that during his

episcopate, he issued numerous decrees, directives, and pastoral
letters aimed at aiding newcomers and providing structure and unity
for the Ukrainian Church in Canada.)

IFoliowing Budka's ordination to the priesthood in 1905 at the age of twenty-
eight, Metropolitan Sheptytsky appointed him dean of the Theological Seminary in
Lviv. He was temporarily relieved of these duties in order to pursue a Doctor of

Divinity degree in Vienna, but was forced to abandon his studies due to ill health

when he developed a digestive disorder as a result of
poverty

and malnutrition

during adolescence. Having resumed his responsibilities at the Seminary, he often

travelled to Bosnia and Prussia during the summers to visit Ukrainian emigrants and

hold religious services and celebrate the sacraments for them. Under Sheptytsky's
direction, he studied the

objectives
of the Gern1an Immigration Society of Saint

Raphael and adapted these programs to the needs of Ukrainians. These efforts
resulted in the establishment of the Saint

Raphael Society for the Protection of
Ukrainian Immigrants from Galicia and Bukovina. In 1911, the

Society began

publishing Ernigrant, a monthly ne\"\\\\Tspaper, with Budka serving as editor. Even after

his appointment to Canada, out of his devotion to the poor with whom he had

worked, Budka n1aintained his association with the Society, often
submitting articles

for publication. See M. SHYKULA and B. KORCHINSKJ, Pioneer Bishop, pp. 36-38, On
June 27, 2001 Bishop Budka was beatified by Pope John Paul II.)))
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On June 6, 1913, through an Act of the Parliament of the

Dominion of Canada, Budka secured the incorporation of the
hRuthenian Greek Catholic Episcopal Corporation of Canada.\"z The

Act granted the Ukrainian Church in Canada the right to acquire,
possess, administer, and alienate ecclesiastical goods necessary to

pursue its proper objectives,3 In the same year, Acts were passed in
the

Legislative
Assemblies of the Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan,

Manitoba, and Ontario to provide for the incorporation of Ukrainian

parishes and missions in these provinces..j Budka also issued by-laws
to be enacted

by
eac11 parish or mission in the day-ta-day operation

of the congregation.
c;

These steps ensured that the churches and

temporal goods of the Ukrainian Church in Canada were protected
under civil law.

On November 27-29, 1914, Budka convoked an assembly of the
Ukrainian clergy in Canada and subsequently promulgated

the Norms

of the Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada, which regulated the
manner in which sacraments and sacramentals were administered;

the rights and obligations of clergy, religious, and laity; and the
administration of ecclesiastical goods. These Nonns were sup-

plemented by Budka in following years.
6)

2King George V, Chapter 191, An Act to incorporate the Ruthenian Greek

Catholic Episcopal Corporation of Canada.

3Article 1 of the Act states: \"The Right Reverend Nicetas Budka, Titular Bishop of

Patara, deputed by the Holy Roman See as Bishop of the Ruthenian Greek Catholics

of Canada in communion \\\\lith Rome, and his successors in office, the Bishops
appointed by the aforesaid See to hold jurisdiction over the Ruthenian Greek
Catholics of Canada, of the same faith and rite and persevering in communion with
the Roman Pontiff, are hereby constituted a corporation under the name of 'The
Ruthenian Greek Catholic Episcopal Corporation of Canada,' hereinafter called 'the

Corporation', for the purposes of administering the property, business and other

temporal affairs connected \\vith the said spiritual jurisdiction.\"

4King George V, Chapter 83, 1913, Alberta; Chapter 73, 1913, Saskatchewan;

Chapter 127, 1913, Manitoba; and Bill 13, 1913, Ontario. Parishes and missions in
the

provinces
of British Columbia, Nova Scotia, and Quebec were incorporated under

'.The Ruthenian Greek Catholic Episcopal Corporation of Canada.\"

\"Statut Rus'koyi Hreko-Katolyc'koyi Tserkvy v Kanadi/Constitution and
B}'-LatoS

of tbe Ruthenian Greek Catholic Church in Canada, 1913. The
by-Ia\\\\7s

are based

extensively upon those promulgated by Bishop Soter ()rtynsky for the lJnited States.

(iBudka's decrees, directives, and pastoral letters are found in the Archives of the

Archeparchy of Winnipeg, Rutbenian Canadian; his Eparkhiyal'nyj Vistnyk

(Eparchial Newsletter; Year I, no. 1 (October. 1924) to Year IV, no. 7 Oune, 1927);
and

Ukrayins
'ki Visti/Ukrainian Neu)s.)))
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The vastness of the Canadian territory, its harsh climate, the lack

of financial support from parishes
and missions, and claims of

disloyalty to Canada 7

had a dramatic effect upon Budka's health

throughout the years. When his condition did not improve, he was

forced to return to Lviv, amidst claims of poor adminisrtation by his

own clergy. From June, 1927, Reverend Petro Oleksiw, proto-

syncellus, administered the Exarchate of Canada. 8

In the following

year, Budka resigned as Exarch of Canada. 9)

70nJuly 27, 1914, Budka issued a pastoral letter on the \"Mobilization in Austria,\"

The letter called Ukrainians in Canada to prayer, penance. and restraint in personal
behaviour as their homeland, the Austro-Hungarian Empire, was invaded by the
Russian army. It even urged them (0 return and to perform their military obligations
if they had not already done so. Several days later, on August 6, 1914, when it

became clear that Britain would declare war on the Austto-Hungarian Empire, Budka

issued a second pastoral letter urging his faithful to ignore the first letter and to

perform those duties expected of them as Canadians and
loyal

sons of the British

Nation. Allegations of disloyalty escalated and in
July, 1918, Budka was arrested. The

case, however, was dismissed due to lack of evidence. In 1919. Budka was again

charged with disloyalty. In his fonnal judgment of November 26, 1919, Judge

Paterson cleared Budka of all charges, adding that there were no grounds to cast
doubt upon his loyalty to Canada. See S. HRYNIUK, \"The Bishop Budka Controversy:
A New Perspective,\" in M. SHYKULA and B. KORCHINSKI, Pioneer Bishop, pp. 102-114.

80l e ksiw issued several decrees and pastoral letters. These
appear

in

Eparkhiyal'rlY V;stnyk (Year IV, no. 8 [September, 1927] to Year V, no. 15 [June,

1928]).

9His health having improved considerably, Budka was appointed in 1928 as

Metropolitan Sheptytsky's auxiliary. On
April 11, 1945-Good Friday-together with

the entire Ukrainian hierarchy, Budka was arrested
by

Soviet officials despite his

Canadian citizenship and was sent to a Siberian labour camp at Karaganda in the

Republic of Kazakhstan. Three
years later, on September 28, 1949, he died the death

of a
martyr.

On November 23, 1988, Metropolitan Volodymyr Stemiuk, Administrator
of the Major Archeparchy of Lviv, in an address to Canadian candidates for the
priesthood whom he

ordained\037 related:

I also have a common bond with Canada, because of Bishop Budka who

ordained me to the priesthood. He died a beautiful death as related
by

a nurse

from one of the Siberian camps, This nurse worked in a so-called Siberian

hospital, serving primarily as a hastened death bed for the sentenced Ukrainian

people who were no longer productive. At this hospital, they were given an

injection to induce a quicker death.
At one time, a truckload of such victims were brought into the hospital. She

began to attend to a
fatally wounded young man, to be suddenly devastated

beyond words. Thi\037 mangled body was no other than her fiance. The savagery of
the Stalinist regime led to their

separation and his imprisonment in Siberia. It was
at this moment of despair that she was approached by Bishop Budka, who
consoled and comforted her.)))
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Bishop Basil Ladyka (19 29-1948)

Following the
profession

of his monastic vows according to the
Order of Saint Basil the Great in 1909, Basil

ladyka was sent to
Canada. After graduating frOln the Grand Seminaire in Montreal, he
was ordained to the priesthood in 1912 at the age of twenty-seven.
He functioned as a mission ary in Alberta Saskatchewan and, ,
Manitoba for twenty years before his appointment on

May 20, 1929,

as Budka's successor, and was therefore well-acquainted with the
Ukrainian Church in Canada.

Like Budka, Bishop Ladyka promulgated much legislation for the
Ukrainian Church in Canada during his episcopate.

1o

Many of these

norms centred on the administration of sacraments and sacramentals
with strict adherence to the traditions and ritual of the Ukrainian

Church as prescribed by the Synod of
Lviv, 1891, and the Typikon ()f

Reverend Isidore Dol'nyts'ky. Ladyka was also particularly concerned
about the formation of clerics and issued several decrees on priestly
conduct. II

He also strengthened the Ukrainian Church in Canada by
promoting several lay organizations including the Ukrainian Catholic

Brotherhood, the Ukrainian Catholic Women's League, and Ukrainian
Catholic Youth.

As a result of a visit in June, 1947, by Cardinal Eugene Tisserant,
Secretary of the Sacred Congregation

for the Eastern Church, Canada)

After the death of patients, they
were stripped of their hospital garment. The

corpse was placed into a paper bag, numbered and tagged and then hauled away
into the nearby forest,

where it was devoured by the wild animals of Siberia.

Bishop Budka, she said, refused the injection and lingered a while. The

following day he said, \"before the sun rises tomorrow, I will no longer be here.\"

And so it happened.

With a semblance of respect and decency, he was not stripped of his gannent.

Bagged, numbered, and tagged, his mortal remains were disposed in a similar

manner.

Reflecting upon the goodness of the man of God, who nlinistered to the least

of his Brethren, several went out the following day to look once nl0re upon him

who was an angel of mert1' to many. But all they found was a piece of the shirt
sleeve from his gown. (Quoted in SHYKlJLA and KORCHINSKI, Pioneer Bishop, pp.

83-84.)

lOHis decrees, directives, and pastoral letters are found
primarily

in Kanadiys'k.v

Yeparkhiyal'nLy Vistnyk (Canadian EparchiaI Newsletter; 1930-1948).

11Ladyka often included in his program of annual priests' conferences

presentations on preaching, annual retreats, and priestly sanctity, behaviour, and
obedience. These were later published in eparchial newsletters.)))
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was divided into three Exarchates in March, 1948: Central, Western,

and Eastern. With the division, the jurisdiction of each of the bishops

of the three Exarchates was restricted to his
respective territory.

12)

Ukr aini an Catholic Conference of Canada

By late 1956, the Ukrainian Church in Canada consisted of the

Metropolitan See of Winnipeg and three suffragan eparchies:
Edmonton, Saskatoon, and Toronto. On February 9, 1960,

Metropolitan Maxim Hermaniuk invited the bishops to the First

Metropolitan Conference of the Winnipeg Province. The meeting took

place on March 31, 1960 in Winnipeg and was the first of annual

episcopal gatherings organized, in accordance with canon 351, gl of
Cieri sanctitati,13 to foster the common pastoral action of the

Ukrainian Church in Canada.
Since its inception

in 1960, the work of the Conference has

included: 1) the convocation of the First Provincial Synod in 1962;

2) the issuance of numerous joint pastoral letters on various

subjects; 3) addressing several common pastoral concerns, including

vocations, married clergy, unity in liturgical discipline) introduction
of Ukrainian and English in divine worship; 4) the erection of an

inter-eparchial seminary; 5) the promulgation of ecumenical

guidelines for relations with other Christians, in particular, the

Orthodox; 6) the sponsorship of catechetical programs; 7) the

relocation of the Metropolitan Andrey Sheptytsky Institute of Eastern
Christian Studies from Chicago to Ottawa; and 8) the provision of a
common voice for the Ukrainian Church in Canada regarding

relations with the Apostolic See, the Synod of Bishops of the Ukrain-

ian Church, the Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops, religious)

l21n the first edition of his Central Exarchial newsletter, Ladyka communicated to
his clergy, religious, and faithful that his jurisdiction was valid only within the Central

Exarchate (Vistnyk Tsentral'noho Ekzarkhattl Kanady, ] 948, 1). He also stated that
all previous legislation for the Exarchate of Canada was considered binding within
the Central Exarchate; however, subsequent decrees issued by individual bishops
\\\\rauld have the force of law only \"rithin that bishop's particular territory.

13 H
The metropolitan who is not subject to a patriarch or archbishop, and, in his

absence, the bishop who is the senior in rank in the province, shall see that the local
hierarchs be called together whenever necessary at the seat of the metropolitan or
of another bishop, in order to decide in mutual consultation what is to be

undertaken in the eparchies to promote the welfare of religion, and they shall

prepare the material to be acted upon by the future provincial synod.
\)
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and cultural organizations, and various levels of government.
Although the decrees of the Conference are not binding upon the

Ukrainian Church in Canada-the Conference is not a legislative

body-they have been, for the most part, implemented in each
eparchy throughout Canada. This COmlTIOn action demonstrates the

collegial character of the Ukrainian Church in Canada. 14)

Hln recent times, the question has arisen as to whether the decisions of the

Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops (CCCB) bind the Eastern Catholic
bishops.

An oveIView of the development of the CCCB and its Eastern membership will be

helpful in situating the problem.

Although meetings of the Canadian
Episcopate

took place on a regular basis for
many years prior to the establishment of the CCCB, the Conference marks its fonnal
foundation \037vith the erection of a pennanent Secretariate for the Catholic Hierarchy
of Canada in 1944. The Constitution of the Conference was approved ad
experimenturn by the Consistorial Congregation in 1948 for a period of five years and
adopted at a meeting of the Canadian Episcopate in the same year. After minor

changes, the Constitution received pennanent approval on January 23, 1955. (For
the

historical-canonical development of the Conference, see B.
PRINCE, I.I.Foundation of

the Episcopal Conference in Canada,\" in Studia canonica, 1(1967), pp. 97\037109).

Correspondence between Bishop l.adyka and the Secretariate of the CCCB, from
as early as 1950, clearly indicates [hat the Ukrainian bishops of Canada have been
members of the Conference from its inception. Article 4 of the 1978 Constitution of

the CCCB states: hEvery bishop, residential or titular of any rite within the Roman

Catholic Church, who holds or has held office as a bishop in a Canadian diocese, or

to whom the Apostolic See or the
Episcopal

Conference has entrusted some special
work in Canada, is a member of the G.eneral Assembly\" (italics added). Canon 450,

\0371, of the 1983 Latin Code of Canon Law, determined that Ordinaries of another

Catholic Church sui iuris may be invited to be n1embers of Latin Episcopal

Conferences, with only a consultative yote, unless the statutes of a Conference
give

them a deliberative voice. Article 4.1 of the 1986 Constitution of the CCCB states that

all Eastern Catholic bishops do enjoy a deliberative vote: \"The Episcopal Conference

includes as members all diocesan bishops and those equivalent to thenl in La\\\\', all

coadjutor bishops, auxiliary bishops and other titular bishops \"rho exercise in the

territory a special office assigned to them by the Apostolic See or
by

the Episcopal

Conference of any rite within the Catholic Church\" (italics added).
It seems clear that decrees approved by the CCCB regarding the application of

canons of the 1983 Latin Code of Canon Lau', on alienation of Church property and

eccesiastical dress, for example, are intended solely for the Latin Church. Ho\\vever,

a sunrey of Ukrainian bishops in Canada has indicated that several of them have

participated in the voting process of certain decrees, whose outcome could have a

major impact upon the two-thirds majority required to pass or
reject

a particular

motion. A similar situation arises regarding other decisions of the CCCB which affect

solely the Latin Church. It would be preferable to
modify

the CCCB Constitution

whereby Eastern members maintain a deliberative vote on all n1atters except those

which affect only the Latin Church, as is the case with the lJ nited States Conference

of Catholic Bishops. In this manner, the collegial responsibility and collective activity

of the Canadian Episcopate is maintained, while not undu]y influencing matters)))
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NORMS OF THE UKRAINIAN CHURCH IN CANADA

Within two years of his appointment, Bishop Budka convoked an

assembly of all lJkrainian clergy in Canada. Preceded by a two day

retreat, the assembly took take place
in Yorkton, Saskatchewan, on

November 27-29, 1914. Perhaps the single most important
consequence of the assembly was the promulgation of the Norms of

the Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada. IS

These Nonns continue

to form an integral part of the particular law of the Ukrainian Church

in Canada as they were never abrogated in their entirety, and, where
not

contrary
to common or particular law, they still have the force of

law. 16)

Preparation

Article 3 of Fidelibus ruthenis granted the Ukrainian Ordinary the

right and authority to establish rules and statutes for his faithful in

Canada in matters which were not contrary to common ecclesiallaw.
To this end, Budka charged Very Reverend Dr, A. Redkevych,

professor at Saint Augustine Roman Catholic Seminary, Toronto, with

the preparation of a draft of norms which would regulate: 1) the
spiritual

care of Ukrainian faithful; 2) the manner in which the
sacraments and sacramentals were to be administered; 3) the

rights

and obligations of the clergy, religious, and laity; and 4) the
administration of ecclesial temporal goods.

Redkevych
wrote to several Latin dioceses across Canada asking

for copies of their statutes to aid in the preparation of his own draft
and so as not to introduce any norms or customs

contrary
to those)

pertaining solely to the Latin Church.

J'5Pravyla Rus'ko-Kato!yts'koyi Tserkt\037').1 v Kanadi, Yorkton, Saskatcheu,Ian,
November 29, 1914, Winnipeg, Canadian Ukrainian Association, 1915. The text of the
document in its original Ukrainian

language and an English translation can be found
in Appendix Ill.

16Unfortunately,
the Norms have been forgotten, for the most part, despite their

importance to the canonical discipline of the Ukrainian Church in Canada. Recent
articles by Bohdan

Kazymyra
have helped to bring the document to light again, See

B. KAzYMYRA, \"Norms of the lJkrainian Catholic Church in Canada,\" in M. SHYKULA and

B. KORClIINSKI, eds., Pioneer Bishop: The Sto1)' of Bishop Nicetas Budka's Fifteen
Years in Canada, Regina, Bishop Budka Council #5914 Knights of Columbus, 1990,
PD. 125-127; and \"Pravyla Ukrayins'koyi Katolyts'koyi Tserkvy v Kanadi 1915 rolru
Yepyskopa\037ispovidnyka Nykyty Budky,\" in Logos: AJournal of Eastern Christian
Studies, 34 (1993), pp. 601-622.)))
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already in effect among the Latin dioceses in Canada.17

He also took

into consideration several other sources: 1) the decree Fidelibus
ruthenis; 2) meetings and discussions of

Bishop Budka with the l.atin

bishops of West em Canada; 3) Acts and Decrees of the First Plenary

Council of Quebec, 1909, of the Latin Church;18 and 4) the decree Ad

gravas et diutllmas, the so-called Concordat, issued by the Apostolic
See on October 6, 1863, concerning

the regulation of relations

between the Ukrainian and Latin Churches in Galicia, Ukraine. 19

Although the Synod of Lviv (1891)20 was not explicitly recognized)

PHis letter begins: HI take the liberty of humbly requesting Your Grace to have the

kindness to send us a copy of the statutes of Your Archdiocese. We need these

statutes in order to bring out the statutes of the Ruthenian Greek Catholic Diocese

of Canada. It is of the greatest importance to the Ruthenian Bishop in his ordinances

not to introduce any customs that would be in conflict with the customs of the Latin
rite existing in Your Archdiocese and thus we would be informed on Your statutes....\"

(Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg). Redkevych
received replies from

numerous Latin archdioceses and dioceses across Canada including Alexandria,

Antigonish, Chatham, Chicoutimi, Joliette, Kingston, Le Pas, London, Prince Rupert,
Quebec, Rimouski, St. Boniface, St. John, Sept lies, Trois Rivieres, Toronto, and
Victoria.

180nSeptember 19, 1909,the First Plenary Council of Quebec brought together
the Latin hierarchy in Canada. The Council was attended by thirty-four archbishops,

bishops, vicars, and prefects apostolic from eight ecclesiastical provinces, twenty-nine

dioceses, three vicariates, and rnro prefectures. The Council met for six weeks and

produced 688 decrees, which became the foundation of the
particular

law of the

Latin Church in Canada. Having received the approval of the
Apostolic See, the

Apostolic Delegate promulgated the decrees on April 25, 1912 (Acta et decreta

Concilii Plenarii Quebecensis Primi, 1909, Quebec, 1912). See F.
MORRISEY, '\"The

Development of Particular Canonical Legislation in Canada,\" in Eglise et
theologie,

11 (1980), pp. 223-245; and \"The Development of Ecclesiastical Particular Law in

Canada,\" in Canadian Catholic Historical Association, Study Sessions 50 (1983), pp.
141-158.

19Collectanea, p. BOO, no. 2013.

lOJ'he Synod of Lviv, the seventh provincial synod of the Ukrainian Church since

988, was convoked by Archbishop Sylvester Sembratovych (1885-1898), Metropolitan
of Lviv-I-Ialych,

and took place September 24-0ctober 8, 1891. The Synod was
attended

by Papal Delegate Archbishop Augustine Ciasca, Prefect of the Archives of
the

Apostolic
See of Rome; Bishops Julian Pelesh, Eparch of Peremyshl', and Julian

Kujilovs'kyj, Eparch of Stanislaviv\037 as well as nun1erous priests, religious, and
lay

representatives.
The Synod was concerned with dogmatic, juridical, moral, and

disciplinary matters of the Ukrainian Church within the context of the Lviv-Halych

Metropolia. Its decrees were approved in forma C01nnluni by Pope Leo XIII on
Aplil

30, 1895, as communicated by the Sacred Congregation for the Propagation of the

Faith on May 1, 1895 (Chynnost)' i rishennya rus'koho provintsiyal'noho sobora,
Lviv, Stavropyhiysky Institut, 1896). (See C. KORTCHAGUIN, Kame pravo Ukrayins'ko)'i

Kato\037yc'koyi Tserkl\037)', Rome, Analecra OSBM, Series ll\037 Section 1,1981, pp. 15-16).)))
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as a source in the decree of promulgation of the Norms, careful

analysis indicates that it greatly
influenced the development of

Redkevych's draft, in particular, regarding the administration of

sacraments and sacramentals, celebration of the Divine Liturgy, rights

and obligations of clergy, fasts and feast days, and the administration
of church property.

During the three-day assembly on November 27-29, 1914, Budka

presented the draft to the clergy for discussion. Each nonn was

evaluated in turn and modified until it met with their satisfaction. On

the final day, the approved text was turned over to
Redkevych

for

final editing and publishing.

The consultative process, by which the regulations were brought
about, indicates the great value Budka placed upon the collegiality of

the priesthood and the role priests share in the office of governance.)

Structure and Content

The Norms of the Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada are

divided into four sections: 1) decree of promulgation (pp. i-iii) ,

2) nonus (pp. 1-59), 3) an appendix (pp. I-XIV),
and 4) an

alphabetical index of the entries (2 pages, not numbered).

Decree ofpromulgation
Bishop

Budka promulgated the Norms on January 23, 1915. They
obligated all priests involved in pastoral work

among
the Ukrainians

in Canada and attained the force of law two months following their
receipt. The Nonns were to serve as a private manual of uniform

juridical and practical procedure for Ukrainian priests in parish
administration and in pastoral work. In Budka's words, they were
intended to contribute to the success of the priests in the \"salvation
of the precious souls of Our Rutl1enian faithful in Canada.\"

Budka was aware that the Nonns were not exhaustive, and he
planned to

augment
them in due time by further instructions and

pastoral letters, for example, on the manner in which canonical

visitations were to take place, and how ecclesial brotherhoods were
to be organized. Where

lacking, reference was to be made to general
canon law. However, under no circumstances were

practices
or)

The 1983 Synod of Bishops of the Ukrainian Church declared that all liturgical nonns

arising from the Synod of Lviv obligate the entire Ukrainian Church, \037vith the

exc\037ption
of those norms subsequently revoked or modified (Blahovisnyk, 21

[1985], pp. 138-139).)))
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procedures contrary to the Nomls to be introduced or sustained.
When certain regulations were difficult to comply with, priests were
to inform the Ordinary of the particulars and act in accordance with
his counsel. Finally, in order that a fuller edition n1ight eventually be

published, priests were to forward their experiences and insights.
21

Norms

The document contains seventy-six regulations and procedures,
alphabetically arranged according to title. In

general,
the norms

legislate in the following areas: rights and obligations of clergy,
priestly faculties, parish administration, pastoral care of the faithful,
administration of the sacraments and sacranlentals, religious
education, lay organizations, relations with clergy and laity of the
Latin Church, temporal goods, and secular authorities and law.

The underlying spirit of the document is the preservation of the
Ukrainian Church, To this end, priests

were obligated to use the

liturgical books published by their Church in Ukraine. In particular,
they were to observe the rubrics contained in the Liturgicon when

celebrating the Divine Liturgy, the prescriptions of the Trebnyk when

administering the sacraments and sacramentals, and the melodies of
the Irmologion in

singing the divine praises. That which was foreign
to the ritual heritage of the Ukrait1ian Church was to be avoided.

Even though the NornlS were influenced in several instances
by

legislation originally intended for the Latin Church,2\037 they still

recognize the Mother Church in Ukraine as a source of the particular

law of the Ukrainian Church in Canada.
By integrating the canon law

of the East with that of the West, Budka was successful in
regulating

the manner by which his priests were to administer parishes and

provide pastoral care in the diaspora. Furthermore, in promulgating

legislation early in the organizational life of the Ukrainian Church in

Canada, Budka was able to ensure greater uniformity throughout.)

11

Unfortunately, a second edition never materialized.

22For example, legislation on relations with the priests
and faithful of the Latin

Church; change of membership; reception of sacraments and sacrao1entals in the

Latin Church; conformation of Ukrainian faithful to the Latin rite; excommunication;

incorporation of ecclesial property; and separation of Church, nationality, and

politics. In this regard, Russel Moroziuk argues that the Nonns \\\\rere strongly

influenced bv the aims and means of the Latin Church and that the spiritual identity

they fostered was more Roman Catholic than Ukrainian Catholic (\"The Ukrainian

Canadian Church: The Quest for
Identity,\"

in Diakonia, 14 [1979], p. 115).)))
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Appendix

The appendix contains Ukrainian translations of two decrees

promulgated by the Apostolic See, namely, Ne temere and
Fidelit:

us

ru then is. The former decree provided legislation on the canonIcal

fonn to be observed in betrothals and marriages. The twelve articles

of the decree are concerned with the valid celebration of betrothals,

the definition of the term \"pastor,\" valid and licit celebration of

marriages, delegation to assist at marriages, danger of death, marriage
in territories where a pastor is not available, registration in the

parochial registers, censures for non-observation of the decree, and
those

obligated by
the decree. The appendix also includes several

remarks regarding the application of the articles of Ne temere within

the Ukrainian Church in Canada. Fidelibus ruthenis, as previously
stated, regulated mutual

disciplinary
relations between bishops,

clergy, and faithful of the Ukrainian and Latin Churches in Canada.)

NORMS OF TIlE PROVINCIAL SYNOD OF TIlE WINNIPEG METRoPOLIA

Soon after the erection of the Metropolitan See of Winnipeg
in

1956, preparations began for the convocation of a provincial synod
of the Ukrainian Church in Canada. The synod was to take place in
1962 to mark the fIftieth anniversary of the erection of the Exarchate

of Canada for Ukrainians in 1912 and the appointment of its first

bishop, l'he jubilee celebrations were also to include a Eucharistic
Congress and a conference of Ukrainian hierarchs in the diaspora.

The synod produced comprehensive norms intended to shape the

ecclesiallife of the Ukrainian Church in Canada. Although adopted by
all of the hierarchs and

clergy present, the norms did not receive the
confirmation of the Apostolic See in light of the anticipated

aggiornamento of the Second Vatican Council (1962-1965) and,
therefore, were never promulgated, Yet, they provide an overview of

how the Ukrainian Church in Canada saw itself in the
early 19605.)

Historical Background

Conceptualization

Between 1949 and 1957 Pope Pius XII (1939-1958) promulgated
legislation for the Eastern Catholic Churches in the form of four
apostolic letters given motu proprio: 1) Crebrae al/atae sunt

February 22, 1949,23 131 canons on the. sacrament of marriage;)

23A4S, 41 (1949), pp. 89-117; acquired force of law on May 2, 1949.)))
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2) Sollicitudinem nostram, January 6, 1950,24576 canons on
trials;

3) Postquam apostolicis litteris, February 9, 1952/5 325 canons on
religious, temporal goods, and the meaning of words; and 4) Cieri

sanctitati, June 2, 1957,26 558 canons on Eastern rites and on
persons.

In
particular, canon 344 of Cieri sanctitati required that

metropolitans convoke, with the consent of their
co-provincial

bishops, synods as often as deemed necessary but at least once every
twenty years. The Ukrainian

hierarchy in Canada determined that the

convocation of such a synod would bring about a renewal of faith and

a strengthening of Christian practices. They also saw it as a means of

introducing new ecclesiaJ discipline among clergy, religious, and
faithful. To this end, on

February 9, 1960, Metropolitan Hermaniuk

wrote to his fellow bishops inviting them to a conference in Winnipeg
in accordance with canon 351, 91 of Cieri sanctitati. 27

During this

First Metropolitan Conference held March 31, 1960, the bishops
unanimously voiced their support for the convocation of a provincial

synod.

Pre-synodal preparation
In preparing the synod, the co-provincial bishops also determined

that they would use as a model the acts and decrees of the First Synod
of the Exarchate of Western Canada, held in Edmonton November 11-

13, 1952. 28

Basil Laba, mitred-archpriest and protosyncellus of the

Exarchate of Western Canada, was charged with the preparation of a

draft schema to be considered by the provincial synod. Being
extensively involved in the

Synod
in Edmonton, and, as living witness

to the traditions of the Metropolitan See of
Lviv-Halych,

he was)

24A4S, 42 (1950), pp. 5..120; acquired force of law on January 6, 1951.

25AA5, 44 (1952), pp. 65-150; acquired force of law on November 21. 1952.

26AAS', 49 (1957), pp. 433-603; acquired force of law on March 25, 1958.

P\"The metropolitan who is not subject to a
patriarch

or archbishop, and, in his

absence, the bishop who is the senior in rank in the province, shall see that the local

hierarchs be called together whenever necessary at the seat of the Inetropolitan or

of another bishop, in order to decide in mutual consultation what is to be

undertaken in the eparchies to promote the welfare of religion, and they shall

prepare the material to be acted upon by
the future provincial synod.\"

280nly three other assemblies have been convoked in the past century within d1e

Ukrainian Church in the diaspora: Exarchate of Canada for Ukrainians, Yorkton,

November 27.29, 1914; Archeparchy of Philadelphia, October 7-8, 1959; Eparchy
of

SaintJosaphat, Parma, August 19, 1994.)))
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chosen \"to bring to the first provincial synod of Winnipeg the

continuation of the great ideals of the almost one thousand year old

Church in the native land.\"29
At the Second Metropolitan Conference, held in Saskatoon on July

4, 1961, the bishops approved further synodal preparations
and on

August 8, 1961, Metropolitan Hennaniuk established five
pre-synodal

commissions:
30

four eparchial,31 and one central coordinating
commission 32

with the responsibility of preparing a complete text of

all of the acts and decisions to be read, reviewed, and adopted at the

solemn sessions of the synod. At the same time, each of the

commission members received a copy of the 116-page schema
prepared by

Laba and were asked to submit their observations and

suggestions to the central coordinating commission.)

29Letter of Metropolitan Maxim Hennaniuk to Mitred-archpriest Basil Laba, April
2, 1960; Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg.

30Decree of Establishment of Pre-Synodal Commissions, Metropolitan Maxim

Hermaniuk, August 8, 196]; no. 2.

3lMembers of the four eparchial commissionswere: 1) Archeparchy
of Winnipeg:

Basil Kushnir, Joseph Pulia\037 Demetrius Shewchuk, Modeste Gnesko, OSBM, Nestor

Hodowany, CSsR, Michael Klimchak, John Kristalovich, and Gregory Oucharyk.

2) Eparchy of Edmonton: George Kowalsky, Peter Kachur, Basil Chopey, Basil

Kamenetsky, ()SBM, Ewhen Kaminsky, Jaroslaw Fedunyk\037 Volodymyr Tarnawsky. and

Basil Woloshyn. 3) Eparchy of Toronto: Basil Filevich, Bohdan
Lipsky,

Michael

Zalesky, Peter Chomyn, Michael Rusnak, CSsR, Basil Gennan, Michael Komar, and
Basil Humeniuk. 4) Eparchy of Saskatoon: Volodymyr Ivashko, Stephen Harvanko,
Myron Stasiw, John Olinek, Roman Chomiak, CSsR, Onufrius Pasichniak, Casimir

Kucharek, and Rudolph Luzney.
32Members of the original central coordinating commission were: Basil Laba,

Boniface Sloboda, OSBM, Volodymyr Krayevsky, CSsR, Stephen Semchuk, Roman

Dobriansky, Anton Luhovy, Zachary Zoloty, and
Volodymyr Bozyk. Bishop Isidore

Borecky, Eparch of Toronto, raised the concern that the entire membership of the

central coordinating commission was composed of priests from the Archeparchy of

Winnipeg, with the exception of Laba. For this reason, Borecky questioned whether
the tenn \"provincial synod\" was proper or not. Instead, he proposed that the central
coordinating commission be

composed of the metropolitan, the three co-provincial
bishops, a representative from each of the three o1alemonastic orders in Canada-

the Basilians, Redemptorists, and Studites-and nvo representatives from each of the

four already established eparchial pre-synodal commissions (Letter to Metropolitan
Maxim Hermaniuk, August 25, 1961, Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg).
Borecky's proposal gained the support of all the bishops and on November 13,1961,
l-lermaniuk established a new pre-synodal central coordinating commission. In
addition to all the co-provincial bishops, the members were: Basil Kushnir,
Demetrius Shewchuk, Basil Filevich, Basil Laba, Bohdan Lipsky, Boniface Sloboda,
()SBM, Volodymyr Krayevsky, CSsR, (;eorgc Kowalsky, John Olinek, Stephen
Harvanko, and Teoktyst Vidow, Studitc.)))
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On February 24, 1962, Hermaniuk sent a
copy of the proposed

text, prepared by the coordinating commission during rnro working
sessions November 29-30, 1961, and February 13-14, 1962, to all

priest.') of the Ecclesiastical Province of
Winnipeg. The priests were to

study the document thoroughly and forward their observations and
proposals to the central coordinating committee by April 15. 33

On

behalf of the central committee, Laba was then given the task of
preparing the final text to be circulated to each priest prior to the
synod's commencement. Having completed their

work,
the pre-

synodal commissions were thus dissolved.

Convocation
On May 2, 1962, Metropolitan Hermaniuk

officially
convoked the

Synod in accordance with canon 340, \0372
of Cieri sanctitati

34
to be

held on June 26-28, 1962, in the Cathedral of Saints Volodymyr and

Olha, Winnipeg.
35 Invited to take part in the synod with deliberative

vote, in accordance with canon 341, \0371,36
were the Eparchs of

Edmonton, Toronto, and Saskatoon. Those with consultative vote, in
accordance with canons 341, g2

37
and 342, g2,38 were the proto-)

33Appeal to the Clergy of the
\037'innipeg Metropolia, no. 5, 1962; Archives of the

Archeparchy of Winnipeg.

34\"Bishops
and other hierarchs of an ecclesiastical province who are outside the

patriarchate and
archiepiscopate

are called together to a provincial synod. Such a

synod is called by a metropolitan who is not subject to a patriarch or
archbishop,

and

he, with the advice of all those who have the obligation to anend with a decisive vote,

designates the place of the llleeting within the territory of the province, and he also

presides over it.\"

35Decree of Convocation, May 2, 1962, no. 6; Archives of the
Archeparchy

of

Winnipeg.

36\"10 each synod there must take part with decisive vote, besides the president,

the resident bishops, who in their place can send their coadjutor or auxiliary, also the

titular bishops, the apostolic administrators of eparchies, the exarchs, and the

administrators of vacant sees.\"

37\"Other members of both clergy, if invited to the synod, possess only a

consultative vote, unless the
Apostolic

See or the synodal fathers, by secret vote, have

granted to the president of a monasticaJ association or the president of a monastical

confederation a decisive vote.\"
3 R

\"To an archiepiscopal and provincial synod, ail those o1entioned in \037
1 (the

president of an association of monastical confederations, the president of a

monastical confederation, and the supreme superiors of clerical religious institutes),
the superiors of independent monasteries, \"rithout prejudice to particular la\\-v, and

the other major superiors of clerical religious institutes who reside in the
territory,

and the eparchial consultors of every eparchy \037lhose hierarch must take part in the)))
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archimandrite of the Basilian Order of St. }osaphat, the proto-

hegumens of the Basilian and Redemptorist Orders in Canada, and

two priest-consultors from each of the four eparchies of the Winnipeg
Metropolia. Also invited to take part in the synod with consultative

vote, in accordance with canon 341, 92,
were the protopresbyters,

hegumens of the religious institutes in Canada, and all priests of the

Winnipeg Metropolia, if their absence from pastoral responsibilities

was not detrimental to the spiritual welfare of their faithful.

Deliberations

With the blessing of Pope John XXlII 39

and with the participation

of Metropolitan Hennaniuk, the three co-provincial bishops, and 125
priests, the synod

was officially opened on June 26. In his

introductory remarks, Hermaniuk declared that the synod took its

place among the assemblies, synods, and councils of the universal

Church and, in particular, among those of the Ukrainian Church.
40

He

stated that it was the task of the participants to conduct the synod in
accordance with canon 349 of Cieri sanctitati, which states:)

The fathers assembled in synod shall diligently study and decide what

they deem, each for his own territory, suitable for the increase of faith, the
improvement of morality, the correction of abuses, the reconciliation of

controversies, the observation or introduction of the one and the same

discipline.)

He added:)

All of these questions have been taken into consideration in one fann or
another in the proposed norms of the Synod which the Most Reverend

Bishops and Reverend and Venerable Fathers have had the opponunity to

review thoroughly, study, and personally evaluate. During the sessions of this

Synod all the participants arc, through the enlightenment of the Holy Spirit
and particularly with the assistance of our Divine Saviour and His

most-holy

Mother. to comprehend properly all of the concerns of our Church in Canada
and thus to diligently consider and prudently decide that which is required
from us by the word of God and the spiritual good of our faithful.

Archbishop Sebastiana Baggio, Apostolic Delegate, presided at the

synod's opening session. In his address, he identified tIle need of the)

synod according to c. 341. *11who send to the synod two consultors, designated
collegiaUy.

\"

wLener of Cardinal Cicognani, Secretary of State, to Metropolitan Hermaniuk,
June 16, 1962,no. 85594;Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg.

.

,wOpening Address; Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg.)))
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Ukrainian Church in Canada to collect and
codify

its ecclesiastical

laws in a truly Eastern spirit, taking into account recent legislation of

the Apostolic See for the Eastern Churches, removing any foreign
liturgical rites and practices which had been introduced, replacing

them with those found in the true spiritual patrimony of its Mother
Church, Ukraine:)

The present Synod, planned as it is to adapt the latest legislation of the

Canon Law for the Oriental Church and the liturgical reform inaugurated by

the Sacred Oriental Congregation, and the restoration of the ancient rites and

traditions of the Ukrainian Church to the present needs of the Ukrainian

Catholic Church in Canada. will certainly have a salutary effect on the spirirnal
life of this Ecclesiastical Province, and it will serve to strengthen the bond of

solidarity among your Clergy, religious and faithful in this country.
This Synod takes an added note of importance at this particular time.

Besides the above-mentioned aims, it is to be hoped that this Synod will be

successful in incorporating into the Ukrainian Catholic Church in Canada all

the sacred customs and living traditions of Church life in the Ukraine-that
country which has produced so many martyrs and saints for the Church.

With such
lofty aspirations constantly in view, it will be the desire of the

Hierarchy
and clergy of this Ecclesiastical Province to comply with their duty

of collecting and codifying the laws of the Ukrainian Church in Canada: 41)

Seven sessions were held during the three-day synod, Once the

synodal officials were selected at the nrst session, the remaining

sessions were dedicated to the reading, acceptance, or amendment
of the nonns which had been prepared by the pre-synodal
commissions. At the concluding session, each

participant,
in turn,

approached the holy table and affixed his signature t() the acts and
decrees.

In his concluding remarks on June 28, Hermaniuk thanked the

members for their participation.
42

He indicated that the acts and

decisions would be forwarded to the Apostolic See for confmnation

prior to promulgation in accordance with canon 350, \0371
of Cieri

sanctitati. In the interim, the participants were obliged to observe

secrecy concerning matters discussed
during

the Synod.
43)

41progress, English Section, July 15, 1962.

42Decree of CJosure\037 Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg.

H\"The synod being terminated, the president shall submit all minutes and

decrees to the Apostolic See, and they shall not be promulgated before they have

been confirmed by the same; meantime all those who took part in the synod must

observe secrecy on the decisions and matters discussed,...'.)))
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Post-synodal activity

Laba was subsequently mandated to:

1. Incorporate into the text and appendix of the norms of the

synod aU that which had been added or amended.
2. Ensure the accuracy

of the Ukrainian text and English

translation.

3. Organize all the acts, decrees, and appendix
of the synod for

presentation to the Apostolic See. 44

Hermaniuk was hopeful that the work would be completed as

soon as possible and be ready
for final editing upon his return from

Rome where he and all the Ukrainian hierarchs of Canada were
,

attending the Second Vatican Council. His intention was to present
the acts and decrees of the synod to the Apostolic See in 1963. The

Congregation of the Clergy, responsible for reviewing the acts and

decrees, had indicated to Hennaniuk that, although the acts and
decrees would not be approved until after the Council, work would

begin immediately once they were received. The Congregation added

that if any clarifications were required the presence of the co-
provincial bishops

in Rome during the Council would ensure swift
confirmation and subsequent promulgation.

The acts and decrees of the synod, however, were never approved
by the Apostolic See. As a result of the aggiornamento of the Second

Vatican Council, the synodal norms were deemed obsolete. There-

fore, Hermaniuk was not able to promulgate the synodal acts and
decrees. 45

They are preserved in the archives of the Archeparchy of

Winnipeg.
Hermaniuk was

fully aware, however, of the impact the Council

might have had upon the convocation of a
provincial synod and

therefore, prior to convoking the synod, took steps to ensure that the
results would not be in vain. In particular, on January 21, 1960, he
wrote to Archbishop Acacius Coussa, Assessor of the Sacred

Congregation for the Eastern Church,46 requesting a complete copy)

44Letter of Metropolitan Herrnaniuk to Very Reverend Basil Laba, September 8,
1962; Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg.

45The Sacred Congregation for the Eastern Church, having
been notified of the

successful compLetion of the Synod, in a letter to Hcrmaniuk on
August 27, 1962,

reminded him that the promulgation of the acts and decrees could not take pLace

until they had been confirmed by the Apostolic See and that this would not occur
until after the conclusion of the Council (Prot. no. 317/61); Archives of the
Archeparchy

of Winnipeg.

.

-i 6
Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg.)))
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of the Eastern Code, including those canons not
yet published,47 as

well as the probable date of the promulgation of the entire Code. If

this were not possible, Hennaniuk added, would Coussa recommend
that pre-synodal preparations begin even if the publication of the

entire Code had not yet taken place? Coussa responded that it was

highly probable that the Code would not be promulgated until after
the Council\03748 however, that Hermaniuk should proceed with the

synod's convocation. Coussa even offered to review the proposed

decrees of the synod concerning the unpublished parts of the Code.
On

August 24, 1961, as the opening of the Council drew near,
Hermaniuk again wrote Coussa

informing
him that the decision to

convoke the synod had indeed occurred and that pre-synodal
preparations had commenced.

49
He invited Coussa to offer any

observations and advice concerning the synodal process. Moreover,

he inquired as to whether the commencement of the Council did not
require in one

way
or another the synod's postponement. Coussa

responded that the convocation of the Council would not only not be

an impediment to the synod's celebration but that the experience the
hierarchs would gain from the process would be of great benefit to
the Counci1. so

Therefore, in retrospect, it is unfortunate that Hermaniuk was

prevented from promulgating the synodal acts and decrees, especially

since the repeated advice received from Rome recommended that the
synod be convoked and not delayed until after the Council.)

NOrnlS

Strncture

The Norms of the Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia
51

are composed of several introductory general norms (nos. 1-10) and
231 articles divided into two parts: Persons (arts. 1-65) and Things

(arts. 66-231). Part I on Persons contains three chapters, one each on

clerics, religious, and the laity. The eight chapters of Part lIon
TIlings)

47Regarding the unpromulgated texts, see T. ZUZEK, \"Les textes non-publies du

Code de Droit Canonique ()riental,\"' in Nuntia, 1 (1975),pp. 23-31, and in Nuntia,

9 (1979), pp. 90-92.

48pebruary 2, 1960, Archives of the Archeparchy of\\Xrinnipeg.

4')Archives of the Archeparchy of Winni peg. I

50August 31, 1961, Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg.

r;]The Ukrainian original text of the docun1ent and an English translation can be

found in Appendix
IV.)))
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treats of the sacraments, ecclesiastical consecrations and blessings,

the celebration of the Divine Office,
Divine Liturgy, sacred places,

sacred times, the teaching office of the Church, and the
administration of ecclesiastical goods,

S2

Content

General norms (nos. 1-10)
Even though the Nonns were never promulgated, perhaps the

most important single consequence of the Synod was the need to

identify clearly the sources of particular
law of the Ukrainian Church

in Canada prior to 1962, as stated in the first general
norm:)

1. Until now the particular law of the Ukrainian Catholic Church in Canada has

been com posed of:

a) Sacred Congregation for the Propagation of the Faith for the Matters
of the Eastern Church, decree Fidelibus ru then is, August 18, 1913,

promulgated for ten years.
b) Sacred Congregation for the Eastern Church, Decree, Graeci-rutbeni

ritus, May 24, 1930, with some changes from the decree Fidelibus rutbenis,

promulgated for ten years; extended for an additional ten
years

without

change as communicated by the Apostolic Delegate for Canada by letter,
March 9, 1941.

c) The Norms of the Ruthenian\037Catholic Church in Canada, composed
at the First Priestly Assembly, Yorkton, Saskatchewan, November 29, 1914,
and published in Winnipeg in 1915.

d) Decrees of the Holy Apostolic See in individual matters, administration
of the Ukrainian Catholic hierarchs in individual matters, and agreements of
the Ukrainian Catholic hierarchy and the Latin rite hierarchy.

e) Decisions of the Lviv Provincial Synod, 1891, to the extent that they
became custom in Canada.
In those matters under dual jurisdiction (causa utriusque fori, causa mixta),

for example, property and marriage, Canadian civil laws. in agreement with
ecclesiaJlaw, are also to be taken into consideration.)

In addition to granting authority to the legislation of the Apostolic
See and Bishop Budka, the synod gave official recognition to certain
decisions of the Provincial Synod of Lviv (1891) as part of the

particular law of the Ukrainian Church in Canada, thereby)

52The structure of the Norms significantly resembles that of the first three books

of the Codex iuris canonici promulgated in 1917 for the Latin Church. Whereas

Book I of that Code contained general norms, Book II treated of clergy, religious, and
the laity, and Book II] of sacraments, sacred places and times, Divine Worship, the

teaching authority of the Church, benefices and other non-collegiate institutions of

the Church, and ecclesiastical temporal goods.)))
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recognizing the legislation of the Mother Church in Ukraine as a

legitimate canonical source of the Ukrainian Church in Canada.
The general norms also decreed

that, once the Nonns were

promulgated by the metropolitan (n() , 8), all customs and laws

contrary to the provisions of the synod would be abrogated (no. 2).
The Norms could 110t contradict the decrees of the Apostolic See

(no. 3). They were considered binding upon all hierarchs, clergy, and
laity of the Ukrainian Church residing permanently or temporarily in

Canada (no. 4). The Inetropolitan and the
co-provincial bishops

were

the sole competent authority to interpret the Norms authentically
(no. 5). A

dispensation from the Nonns could be granted by the
metropolitan for the entire ecclesiastical province and by the hierarch

for his own eparchy (no. 6), whereas a favour or dispensation from

a public law petitioned from the Apostolic See was to be requested
through one's own hierarch (no. 7). Clerics were responsible for

educating the faithful concerning those norms
affecting laity (nos. 9-

10).

Persons (arts. 1-65)
Part I of the document treats persons and is divided into three

chapters: clerics, religious, and laity. Chapter one draws extensively
from Cieri sanetitati and is concerned with clerics, in general and in

particular. Among the rights of clerics are certain
privileges

conceded

by ecclesial law: reverence, litigation in all cases before an
ecclesiastical judge, immunity from military service and public office

alien to the clerical state, and adequate sustenance (art. 1); and

ecclesiastical precedence and title (art. 2).

Clerical obligations include: leading a pious life worthy of

imitation, spiritual exercises, frequent reception of the sacrament of

reconciliation, and
participation

in anl1ual retreats (art. 3); recitation

of the Divine Office (art. 4); fraternal relations with other clerics (art.

5); reception of persons beyond reproach into service or residence

(art. 6); ecclesiastical attire (art. 7); avoidance of establishments,

offices, and games unbecoming to the clerical state (art. 8); residency

(art. 9); continuing education and junior clergy examinations (art.

10); prohibition against entering into certain financial transactions

(art. 11); and supplying the hierarch with a curriculum vitae (art. 12)
and last will and testament (art, 13),

The section on clerics in particular determines the rights and

obligations
of the Apostolic See (art. 14), the Apostolic Delegate (art.

15), the metropolitan of the Ukrainian Church in Canada (art. 16), co-

provincial bishops (arts. 17-22) and those
eparchial

curial offices and)))
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organs
which assist them in the governance of their individual

eparchies (arts. 23-26), pastors (arts. 27-36), parochial
vicars (art. 37),

and rectors and chaplains (art. 38).

Chapter two on religious is based upon Postquam apostolicis
litteris and distinguishes between religious institutes exempted from

the authority of the local hierarch, that is, subject
to the Apostolic See

alone, those of pontifical right, and those of eparchial right (art. 39).
Exempt religious

institutes and those of pontifical right are subject to

the authority of the local hierarch in all matters concerning their

external apostolic work and to the authority of the religious superiors
in those matters concerning their internal ordering. Religious

institutes of eparchial right are subject to the authority of the local

hierarch in both their external apostolic work and their internal

ordering (art, 40). Articles 41-47 further delineate the rights and

obligations of religious institutes as well as those of the local hierarch.

Chapter three on laity incorporates the norms of CIeri sanctitati
that concern

laity
in general and the lay apostolate. Although

common law attributed to laity the right to spiritual assistance from

the clergy, the Norms treat only of their obligations, namely,
recognition of membership within the Ukrainian Church (art. 48);

knowledge of the basic truths of the Catholic faith, religious
obligation, and rite (art. 49); awareness of the difference between
Ukrainian Catholics and other faiths (art. 50); demonstration of

proper reverence to clerics (art. 51); financial and manual support of
the works of the Church

(arts. 52-53); education of children by

parents (art. 54); and proper conduct while partaking in ecclesiastical
ministry (art. 55). Articles 56-64 are concerned with promoting the lay
apostolate throughout the entire ecclesiastical province as well as

within each eparchy and parish. Article 65 prohibits membership in
organizations forbidden or not recommended by the Catholic
Church.)

Things (arts. 66-231)
The eight chapters of Part II treat things, that is: sacraments,

sacramentals, divine office, divine liturgy, sacred places, sacred times,
teaching office, and ecclesial temporal goods. Chapter one requires
clerics to administer the sacraments willingly, avoiding all

appearances of profitability, and in accordance with the ritual
prescribed by the

Trebn\037yk (art. 66), In general, the faithfuL are to
receive the sacraments in their own Church and from their own

priest; however, owing to the unavailability of a priest or the distance
involved, they may receive the sacraments from another Catholic)))
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priest. Articles 67-106 address the preparation, time and
place,

minister, candidates, and registration of the celebration of the
sacraments of initiation, confession, anointing of the sick, sacred

ordination, and marriage.

Chapter two, on consecrations and blessings, requires that these
be administered in accordance with the prescriptions of the Trebnyk
(arts. 107-112). Chapter three, concerned with the

public, daily,
and

occasional celebration of the divine office (arts. 113-120), determines
that priests celebrate only those divine services prescribed within the

Ukrainian rite.

Articles 121-137, as listed in chapter four on the Divine
Liturgy,

require priests to adhere to the texts and rubrics of the Sluzhebnyk
and ritual

prescriptions of the Ordo celebrationis as approved by the

Apostolic See.

Chapters five and six treat sacred places and sacred times,

respectively. Articles 138-163 regulate the construction of churches

and the erection of cemeteries, while articles 164-176 deal with feast

days, fasts, sacred times, and privileged times in Canada.

Chapter seven, on the teaching office of the Church, is divided

into the preaching of the word of God (arts. 177-186)and catechetical

instruction (arts. 187-200). Having received the faculty from the local

hierarch, priests are obligated to preach-even in English if the

spiritual good of the faithful so requires-at each Divine Liturgy on
Sundays and feast days and on other occasions where larger numbers

of faithful are present. Although parents possess the
primary

responsibility
of educating their children in the basic religious truths,

Catholic schools and the Church
augment

that which is lacking and

correct that which is in error. Ukrainian
parent.\037

are obligated to send

their children to Catholic schools and pastors are to see that parents

do so. Pastors are also to provide adequate religious education in
their own parishes, not

only
for children, but for adults as well.

The final chapter on the administration of ecclesial temporal

goods (arts. 201..231) recognizes the inherent right of the Catholic
Church to

acquire, retain, and administer temporal goods, Anlong

those ecclesiastical organs which assist the eparch in this filatter are

the eparchial econome and finance council, pastors, and parish
councils.)

SYNOD OF BISHOPS OF )HE UKRAINIAN CHURCH

Concentrated efforts by the Ukrainjan hierarchy throughout this

ceorney have resulted in the return of synodal governance within the)))
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Ukrainian Church. Based upon gatherings of bishops instituted under

Metropolitan Sheptytsky, the Ukrainian Church in Canada has

organized episcopal conferences since 1951. These conferences were

soon expanded to include all bishops in the diaspora, eventually

developing into the Synod of Bishops of the Ukrainian Church.
While at first, these episcopal gatherings resembled those of the

Latin Church, and, therefore, primarily apostolic and pastoral
in

nature, they were transformed under the leadership of Cardinal Josyf

Slipyj
into a legislative body, affecting all aspects of the Ukrainian

Church. As an integral source of the particular law of the Ukrainian

Church in Canada, their canonical-historical development is studied

here.)

Episcopal Gatherings Under Metropolitan Sheptytsky, 1927-1929

In the late 1920s, Metropolitan Andrey Sheptysky organized two
international episcopal conferences in which nearly all the Greek-

Catholic bishops of the world participated. 53

The First Conference

took place with the blessing of Pope Pius XI on November 29-

December 7, 1927, in Lviv. 54

The primary purpose of the meeting was

to plan material for subsequent conferences. To this end, four

commissions were established to prepare material for future study on

liturgy, the codification of Eastern canon
law, pastoral action, and

church organization, respectively. The bishops intended to meet
again in two years and every five years thereafter.)

53See I. MONCZAK, \"Rozvytok synodal'nosty v ukrayins'kiy katolyts'kiy tserkvi,\"

Blahovisnyk, 21 (1985), pp. 9-13.
s\"A report on the conference appears in the Lviv Archeparchial periodical Nyva,

\"Zyizd nashykh arkhiyereyiv,\" 22 (1927), pp. 425-428. This historical meeting
attempted to provide a common dialogue for all Greek-Catholic Churches united by
their Slavonic religious heritage. The conference was presided over

by Metropolitan

Andrey Sheptytsky and attended by Bishops Josaphat Kotsylovsky, Eparch of
Peremyshl; Hryhorli Khotnyshyn, Eparch of Stanislaviv; Nykyta Budka, Exarch of
Canada; Basil Takach, Exarch for Ruthenians in the United States; Petro Gebej,
Eparch of Mukachiv; Pavlo Gojdych, Administrator of Pryashiv; Dionysij Njardyj,
Eparch of

Krizhevci; and Cyril Kurtiev, Bishop of the Bulgarians of Thrace, Rumanian
representatives were prevented from

attending the conference by civil authorities.

Originally the bishops intended to hold a Congress in 1926 to discuss various
academic disputes within the Ukrainian Catholic Church

(\"Nash kongres,

n
in Nyva,

21 (1926), pp. 1-3). However, reasoning that any resolutions arising from the

Congress \"rould be better implemented by ecclesial authorities, the bishops shifted

the!: \037fforts
to the organization of an episcopal gathering ('\037Zjizd nashyx arxijerejiv,\"

p. 426).)))
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The Second Conference took place on October 21-29, 1929, in

Rome, to coincide with the fiftieth anniversary of priesthood of Pius
XI. 5s

The conference treated matters of unity in ritual, liturgy,
56

discipline, ecumenism,57 married and celibate candidates for the

priesthood, and finances. The bishops also established an inter-

eparchial commission to revise all liturgical books. 58)

C)5
S ee p, CHOMYN, \"Konferenciya ukrayins'koho hr. kat. epyskopatu v

Rymi,\"
in

Nyva, 24 (1929), pp. 434-439. In attendance at the conference were
Metropolitan

Sheptytsky and Bishops Khomyshyn; Josaphat Kotsylovsky, Eparch of Peremyshl;
Hryhor Lakota and Ivan Buchko, Auxiliaries of Peremyshl; C;ebej; Gojdych; Njardyj;
and Constantine Bohachevsky, Exarch of the United States. Bishops Ladyka and
Takach did not attend.

s6In
recognition of Sheptytsky as head of the Ukrainian Church, the Ukrainian

bishops agreed to commemorate the Metropolitan during the divine praises.

s7Sheptytsky believed that a unified Ukrainian Church could be an effective

ecumenical bridge between the Churches of the East and the West: He stated:

The previous conference was not the last but the first of a series of gatherings
and meetings which have as their purpose to create a unified Church capable of

fulfilling its historical mission in the East. For when our unified Church is to

become, not only in theory, but in reality a bridge uniting East with West, when
it itself is to represent in the eyes of the West, the East with its liturgy, ritual,

discipline, and ecclesiastical tradition on the whole, and in the
eyes

of the East

not in union with the Catholic Church, its strong organized unity, its great

religious activi ty and great influence over all areas of religious-social life, then our

Church must clearly possess within itself all the most important elements of both
Churches.

In order to achieve this goal, our Church must itself be well organized, unite
all scattered and separated eparchies which until now have so existed or are

beginning to do so to the detriment of unity, and thus create one strongly

organized entity, unified internally and
externally

with respect to liturgy, ritual,

and discipline. This has been, and is, the main objective of these, conferences

(CHOMYN, \"Konferenciya ukrayins'koho hr-kat. Epyskopatu v Rymi,\" p. 434).

'j8Under the presidency of Sheptytsky, the comnlission was conlposed of nine

delegates, one from each of the eparchies and exarchies existing at that time, namely,

Lviv, Peremyshl, Stanislaviv, Mukachiv, Pryashiv, Krizhevci, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,

and Winnipeg. The revised texts were to be presented to the
Apostolic

See for final

review and approvaL [n this manner all bishops united
by

the Old Slavonic language

would gradually accept into use one and the same
liturgical

books (\"Mizhepar-

khiyalna obryadova komisiya,\" in
N..J\"va,

25 [1930], p. 235).

The desired results were never realized, as the comnlission was not able to agree

upon the final redaction of the liturgical
texts even after several years of diligent

work. Having reached an impasse, the bishops handed over the responsibility of

editing the liturgical books to the Apostolic See. In 1938, Pope Pius XI established a

Vatican liturgical commission charged with the preparation of a typical edition of

Ruthenian liturgical book\"}.)))
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,
The Metropolitan's deteriorating health, lack of consensus among

the parties
involved regarding the question of ritualistic purification,

and the political conditions in Europe prevented future conferences

from being held.)

Conferences of Ukrainian Catholic Bishops in the Diaspora

Canada, 1951
Created in 1912, the Apostolic Exarchate for Ukrainians in Canada

was divided into the Exarchates of Manitoba, Western Canada,

Eastern Canada, and Saskatchewan between 1948 and 1951.

Archbishop Ladyka
and the newly appointed bishops expressed a

desire to meet and discuss mutual problems and concerns
confronting

their Church in Canada. The result was the First

Conference of the Ukrainian Catholic Episcopate of Canada on

October 11-12, 1951, in Ottawa. 59

The Conference discussed ways of strengthening the Ukrainian

Church in Canada. In particular, the bishops agreed
to work together

on several projects: to begin preparation towards the convocation of
an inter-exarchial synod; to erect an inter-exarchial seminary; to

prepare a joint pastoral letter on vocations to the priesthood and

religious life; to work towards a unified Ukrainian Catholic Press in

Canada; and to undertake several joint publications, including a

memorial book of Ukrainian emigration to Canada,60 a schematism of
Ukrainian Catholic Churches in Canada, a Ukrainian translation of the
Sacred Scriptures, a catechism fOf children, and a history of the

Ukrainian Catholic Church.

Canada and the United States, 1954
Bishop

Hermaniuk was an active proponent of episcopal

collegiality and sought to expand tIle Canadian Conference to include)

S9Present at the conference \",rere Bishops Neil
Savaryn\037

Exarch of Western Canada;
Isidore Borccky, Exarch of Eastern Canada; Andrew

Roborecky,
Exarch of

Saskatchewan; and Maxim Hermaniuk, Auxiliary to the Exarch of Manitoba.
Archbishop

Basil Ladyka, Exarch of Manitoba, did not attend due to ill health.

6\302\260ln 1941, Ladyka published a memorial book conlnlemorating fifty years of
Ukrainian immigration to Canada (Propamyatna knyha z nahody zolotoho yuvile:yu
poselenlzya ukrayills'kobo narodu v Kanadi, Yorkton, Saskatchewan, Ukrainian
Catholic Episcopal ()rdinariate, 1941). During the 1951 conference, the bishops
intended to update the 1941 edition by adding a second volume to the work or to

publish an entirely new edition which would commemorate sixty years of
inlmigration

to Canada; however, neither project was ever realized.)))
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the bishops of the United States. In December, 1953, on behalf of

Ladyka, he proposed the idea to Archbishop Constantine

Bohachevsky, Exarch of Philadelphia. Bohachevsky favoured the

proposal and on January 5, 1954, wrote a joint letter together with
Ladyka

to each of the bishops in Canada and the United States
inviting their opiniol1 on the matter. The response was unanimous;

however, the bishops recommended that their first
meeting

be

limited to discussing lenten and forbidden times, as these were not
uniformly regulated throughout their exarchates. Hermaniuk was

asked to prepare the proposal.
During the Conference wl1ich took place on October 25, 1954, in

Washington,61 the bishops resolved that such gatherings were indeed
necessary if

they were to be successful in formulating particular law
for the Ukrainian Church in Canada and the United States. l'hey

turned to the Apostolic See for approval and direction in holding
future conferences.

Unfortunately, the bishops were not able come to any consensus
concerning lenten and forbidden times; however, they agreed to

review Hennaniuk's proposal with their respective priest-consultors.
Lengthy delays followed despite repeated attempts by Hermaniuk to

expedite the process,62

Free World, 1957-1962
Upon the occasion of Archbishop

Hermaniuk's enthronement as

Metropolitan on February 12, 1957, in Winnipeg, the attending
Ukrainian bishops

met and established a Conference of the Ukrainian

Episcopate of the Free World. The Conference was convoked five

times prior to the Second Vatican Council:

1) November 12, 1957, Toronto, coinciding
with the annual

meeting of the Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops,
November 13-14, in Ottawa;

2)
November 2-3, 1958, Philadelphia, on the occasion of the)

61
In attendance at the conference were Archbishop Bohachevsky and Bishops

Savaryn, Borecky, Roborecky,
and Hermaniuk. As auxiliary to Bohachevsky, Bishop

Ambrose Senyshyn elected not to attend.
Although

he declined the invitation, Bishop

Danylo Ivaneha, Exarch of Pittsburgh for the Ruthenian faithful in the lTnited States,

was also invited in the hope of strengthening ecclesial ties benveen the t,va

Churches.

62progress was further delayed when new hope had arisen dlat Ruthenian Bishop

Ivancho's successor, Nicholas Elko, might be interested in attending the next

meeting.)))
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enthronement of Archbishop Constantine Bohachevsky as

Metropolitan
of Philadelphia;63

3) October 12-14, 1959, Rome, marking the thirtieth

anniversary of the episcopal conference convoked under the

presidency
of Metropolitan Sheptytsky in 1929;

4) August 8-10, 1960, Munich, on the occasion of the XXXVII

International Eucharistic Congress; and

5) July 2-4, 1962, Winnipeg, in conjunction with the ftftieth

anniversary
of the appointment of the first Ukrainian bishop in

Canada, Eucharistic Congress, and first provincial synod of the

ecclesiastical Province of Winnipeg.
At the first Conference in 1957, the bishops equated

their

episcopal gatherings with those of the Latin Church. They detennined

that their Conference would not be a legislative body and, therefore,)

63Ruthenian Bishop Nicholas Elko, and his
auxiliary,

Stefan Kocisko, again were

invited to the conferences. However, they elected not to attend, On November 29,

1958, they wrote Bishop Bohachevsky, stating that they were not able to participate

in conferences designated for Ukrainian Catholic bishops:
Your Excellency:
We acknowledge receipt of your communications dated November 5 and

November 18 under No. 2162/58.0., wherein you infonn us of the plans being
formulated for a conference of all Ukrainian Catholic bishops to be conducted in
Rome during the month of October, 1959.

While it is kind of Your Excellency to extend the invitation for His Excellency,

Bishop Stephen J. Kocisko, and myself to be in attendance, we nevertheless fmd

it necessary to pursue a course and policy of action congruent with the official

documents of the Holy See in our regard.
Parallel to Your Excellency's interests and responsibility for the Ukrainian

people is our own grave responsibility to seek at all times the welfare and

advancement of the Ruthenian faithful of Podkarpatska Rus under our

jurisdiction. In an official document from the Sacred Congregation for the

Oriental Church, dated June 18, 1924 under Proto no. 13444/24, special
instructions were committed to the Bishop of the Ruthenian Catholics in the
United States, giving the basis for the necessary division into two Exarchates of
the Ruthenians and Galicians and indicating the necessity for their maintenance
as such. It was subsequently stated that to divert from this path of action would
result in immense

spiritual
harm to the faithful...

With Your ExceUency's knowledge regarding the social, political
and religious

backgrounds of these two separate nationaJ groups, you can
surely appreciate our

solicitude for the spiritual and material progress of our people, even while being
in full accord with the wishes of the Holy See and being of one mind with all her
commands and designs for us. We therefore feel confident that you will

understand ou r preference to avoid any provocation of our faithful by pursuing
an action alien to their thinking (Archives of the

Archeparchy
of Winnipeg).)))
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resolutions would not have the force of law in each
eparchy. Instead,

the Conference was to provide orientation and direction to the
bishops of the Free World. The episcopal sees of Winnipeg and
Edmonton were designated as the pennanent seat and secretariate of

the Conference, respectively, in order to provide structure and
stability.

In 1960, the bishops approved
the \"Statutes of the Ukrainian

Catholic Conference\" as prepared by Hermaniuk. Articles 2 and 4
determined the character, aim,

and purpose of the Conference:)

Art. 2, 1. The Ukrainian Catholic Conference is an organization existing with the
consent and blessing of the

Holy
See which unites the lJkrainian Catholic

bishops of all countries in the world for the purpose of conducting systematic
study, arriving at common decisions and introducing into practice all the

questions concerning the spiritual and national welfare of their people.

2. As such, the Ukrainian Catholic Conference is not identical with the

Ukrainian Catholic Hierarchy, and its decisions, not being those of a synod,

have no force of law.

Art. 4. The Ukrainian Catholic Conference exists for the following aims and

purposes:
1. To keep all the Ukrainian Catholic bishops of the world in close

contact for the purpose of maintaining and preserving unity of action in all

matters of their pastoral duties.

2. To study, decide upon, encourage, maintain and co-ordinate all the

ecclesiastical, religious, national and social activities \"rhich may help to
preserve, strengthen and extend the Ukrainian Catholic Church.

3. To preserve the purity of the Ukrainian rite in all its practices, together

with all the forms of its rich artistry in all the countries of Ukrainian

setdement.
4. To

provide
for the organized protection of the rights of the Ukrainian

Catholic Church, its beautiful rite, all its theological, liturgical and artistic

traditions, and to work for its successful growth and development.)

The Statutes also determined that the Conference would be
divided into three organs:

1) General Assembly
of bishops, composed of all Ukrainian

Catholic bishops, residential or titular, to meet
every

five years

(articles 9-21);

2) Administrative Board of the Conference, composed l)f a

metropolitan-president, bishop-vice-president, and bishop-secre-

tary, to act in the name of the Conference between
meetings

(articles 22-25);64 and)

MHennaniuk was elected as the first president, Buchko as vice-president, and

Savaryn as secretary of the Administrative Board.)))
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3) Supporting organs of episcopal commissions, General

Secretariat, departments,
and other agencies (articles 26-35).

On December 15, 1961, Hermaniuk sent the Statutes to the

Apostolic See for review and approval. On February 9, 1962,

Archbishop Coussa, Pro-Secretary
of the Sacred Congregation for the

Eastern Church, communicated his best wishes for the success of the

Conference.
65

He suggested that a more suitable name for the

Conference would be: \"Conference of the Catholic Hierarchs of the

Ukrainian Rite,\" and that article 2,1
0

be modified to indicate that the

Conference is an organization inspired by canon 351 of Cieri

sanctitati.
66

He also suggested that article 2,2
0

read: \"Its decisions are

rather directives or counsels and have no force of law, not being
those of a Synod.\" He concluded that while the Metropolitan See of

Lviv-Halych was impeded, the Statutes undergo a period
of probation

prior to final approval. Based upon Coussa's recommendations, the

bishops adopted the Statutes under the name \"Conference of

Catholic Bishops of the Ukrainian Rite,\"

Archbishop Sebastiano Baggio, Apostolic Delegate, in addressing
the Conference in 1962 in Winnipeg, indicated that its work was:

1) to coordinate the religious-social life of the Ukrainian Catholic

faithful; 2) to ensure ritual uniforo1ity, especially in liturgy and
discipline; 3) to

encourage bishops to participate in the conference

for the common good of the Church, even though they
were not

obliged to attend; 4) to promote fraternal relations with Latin
bishops; 5) to maintain mutual

contact; 6)
to support lay apostolate,

especially concerning education and the press; and 7) to cultivate)

65Prot. no. 498/58; Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg.
66Canons 340-351 of Cieri sanctitati treat synods of patriarchates, archi-

episcopates, and provinces of several rites and of several provinces. Canon 351, in

particular, states:
1. The metropolitan who is not subject to a patriarch or archbishop, and, in

his absence, the bishop who is the senior in rank in the province, shall see that
the local Hierarchs be called together whenever necessary, at the seat of the
nletropolitan or of another bishop, in order to decide in nlutual consultation

what is to be undertaken in the eparchies to promote the welfare of religion, and

they shall prepare the material to be acted upon by
the future provincial synod.

2. It is expedient also that residential
bishops,

even if they have the honourary
title of archbishop, who are not

subject
to a patriarch or metropolitan, exarchs

\"rho are in charge of a territory of their own, and apostolic exarchs, although they
be of another Rite, take part together with the other Hierarchs of the same
territory in the conferences mentioned in paragraph one.)))
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priestly vocations, first for local eparchies, and second for future

missionary activity in Ukraine.
67)

Archiepiscopal Synods, 1963-1973

The Second Vatican Council marked a pivotal point in the history
of the Ukrainian Church. It provided the Ukrainian hierarchy not only
the opportunity to meet more frequently than in the past, but also an
occasion to reflect upon the destiny of their Church. This reflection

was without a doubt led by Archbishop Josyf Slipyj,68
released from

Soviet captivity in February, 1963.
69

Archbishop Slipyj, later hon-

oured with the title and dignity of Cardinal,70 was an accomplished
theologian 71

and, like Metropolitan Sheptytsky before him, a strong)

67
Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg.

68Josyf Slipyj Kobernytsky Dychkovsky, was born on
February 17, 1892, in

Zazdrist', Galicia. Completing his formation at the (ireek Catholic Theological

Seminary and University in Lviv, he was ordained by Metropolitan Sheptytsky
in 1917

at the age of twenty-five. Subsequently, he distinguished himself as a scholar,

completing a Doctorate of Theology at Innsbruck, defending his habilitation at

Innsbruck University, obtaining a magister aggregatus in dogmatics and a second
habilitation at the Gregorianum in Rome, all by 1924. Slipyj detTIonstrated his
aptitude in

organizing
Ukrainian theological studies by helping to found the quarterly

Bohoslovyia and the Ukrainian Theological Scholarly Society. He served a,c;; rector of

the theological seminary and as the first rector of the Greek Catholic Theological

AcadenIY, which emerged as the greatest centre of Ukrainian Catholic theological
study and training. Following

the Soviet occupation of Western Ukraine after the
outbreak of the Second World War, Sheptytsky n\0371.ffied hinI his coadjutor in 1939. The
nomination was subsequently ratified by Pope Pius XlI. For a short biography on

Slipyj,
see W. LENCYK, art. '\"Slipyj, Yosyf,\" in Enc)'clopedia of lJkraine, Toronto,

University
of Toronto, vol. 4, pp. 750-752.

69
Archbishop Josyf Slipyj and the entire Ukrainian hierarchy were arrested and

imprisoned in 1945 by Soviet authorities in an attempt to liquidate the Ukrainian

Catholic Church. Through the effons of Pope John XXIII, Slipyj was the only hierarch

to gain his freedom, having spent eighteen years
as a prisoner in the gulags; however,

unable to remain in Ukraine, he was exiled to Ron1e. Today, together with

Sheptytsky, Slipyj is considered to be one of the great Ukrainian churchnl.en of this

century. See J. PELIKAN, Confessor
Betu'ee-n East and West: A Portrait of Ukrainian

CardinaljosyfSlipyj, Grand
Rapids, MI, W.B. Eerdmans, 199fJ.

\037mSlipyj
was elevated to the dignity of Cardinal on February 22, 1965. ()n the basis

of Eastern tradition he received the title of \"His Beatitude;; and was conmlenl0rated
, ,

in the Divine Liturgy, together with the Pope of Ronlc, the local Ukrainian

metropolitan, and the local bishop.

71As an authority on dogmatic theology and scholastic philosophy. Slipyj's works

include: his habilitation theses Die Trinitiitslehre des bJ'zantinischen Patriarcben)))
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promoter of East-West ecumenism. Slipyj
was conJinced that the

Ukrainian Church, positioned both geographically and historically

between East and West, was destined to become an important

ecumenical bridge between both Churches. To this end, he and the
entire Ukrainian hierarchy sought to improve the organization and

prestige of their Church. During the remainder of the Council and in

the following years, they took steps to return their Church to an

Eastern form of synodal governance and to raise its dignity to that of
a

patriarchal
church.

Six Archiepiscopal Synods were held in Rome from 1963 to 1973
under Slipyj's presidency:

1) September
27-November 28, 1963, during the second

session of the Council;
2) September 13-November 19, 1964,during

the third session

of the Council;

3) September 13-December 6, 1965, during the fourth and final

session of the Council;

4) September 29-0ctober 4, 1969;72)

Photios and De principio spirationis in SS Trinitate, which attempted to reconcile
Eastern and Western differences regarding the nature of the Trinity and the
procession of the Holy Spirit; and several articles on the LJ nion of Brest, the history

of the Ukrainian Catholic Church. and the influence of Saint Thomas Aquinas on

Ukrainian theology.

7lThe minutes, resolutions, decisions, and related materials of the N
Archiepiscopal synod are recorded in Blahovisnyk, 5 (1969), pp. 79-130. The bishops
had planned to hold their next meeting in Rome October 20-27, 1967, on the
occasion of the one hundredth anniversary of the canonization of St. Josaphat. In

preparation, Slipyj
held a pre-synodal meeting with Archbishop Ivan Buchko and

Bishops Platon
Kornylyak

and Volodymyr Malanchuk on December 6..8, 1966. The
bishops prepared the agenda for the upcoming synod as well as finalizing plans to
mark the

anniversary.
The minutes of this meeting were published in 1969 in

Blahollisn..yk,
the official periodical of the Major Archbishop (V, 1969, pp. 77-79).

For various reasons the IV Archiepiscopal Synod was not held until 1969. In a
letter to

Pope
Paul VI on April 11, 1970, the Ukrainian bishops of Canada stated that

the source of the delay lay with the Eastern Congregation:
It is regrettable that, despite its many efforts, the Ukrainian Catholic Hierarchy

had not been able to hold one common
assembly

between 1965 and September
1969. Your Holiness is aware that our Church, now persecuted in Ukraine and

established in nlany countries of the free world, is faced with innumerable

difficulties that are awaiting a solution. In that period other Particular Churches,

who live and act in normal circumstances, have convoked even semi-annual
collegial synods to resolve their problems. Yet every effort of our bishops to
introduce

collegial government in their Church in accordance with the decrees
of the Second Vatican Council and the recent Synod of Bishops have been denied)))
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5) October 31 to November 5, 1971, following
the consecration

of the newly renovated Ukrainian Church of the Mother of God of

Zhyrovyci and the Holy Martyrs Saints Sergius and Bacchus, Rome,
and after the symposium commemorating the 375th anniversary

of the Brest-Litovsk union and 325th anniversary of the Uzhhorod
union. 73

6) October 18-23, 1973, on the occasion of 350th anniversary
of the martyrdom of St. )osaphat and the transfer of the human
remains of Lviv-Halych Major Archbishop Joseph Sembratovich

(1870-1882) from the Roman cemetery Campo Verano to the crypt
of St. Sophia, Rome.74

During the First Archiepiscopal Synod in 1963, the bishops agreed
that decisions which received two-thirds of the vote of bishops in

attendance have the force of law. They also agreed that any
intervention at the Second Vatican Council be made, not on behalf of
individual bishops, but, as an act of solidarity, in the name of the

entire Ukrainian Church. As a result, whereas during the fIrst two

sessions of the Council Patriarch Maximos N often spoke on behalf
of the Eastern Churches, in subsequentsessions,Slipyj,

in the name

of the Ukrainian episcopate, defended the East from Latinization and
Metropolitan

Hermaniuk advocated episcopal collegiality. At the third

session of the Council, in particular, Slipyj
made a motion to raise the

Lviv-Halych Metropolia to the dignity of a patriarchate.

75

During the Second Archiepiscopal Synod in 1964, Hermaniuk

presented a written proposal on the establishment of the Lviv-Halych

patriarchate, arguing that it was necessary in order to preserve ritual

unity
and ecclesial discipline and to coordinate missionary work.

While the Third Archiepiscopal Synod did not treat canonical

matters, during the Fourth Synod held in 1969, the bishops drafted)

by the Sacred Congregation for the Eastern Churches on the grounds that present

canon law does not foresee such collegial action for Oriental Christians
(Archives

of the Eparchy of Edmonton).

73The minutes, resolutions, decisions, and related material of the synod are

recorded in BlahovisnJ'k, 7 (1971), pp. 49\03785.

74The decisions of the synod are recorded in Blahovisnyk, 9 (1973), pp. 52-53.

75For an overview of the lJkrainian Church and the Second Vatican Council see
W. DUSHNYCK, The lJkrainian-Rite Catholic Church at the Ecumenical Council, 1962-

1965, New York, NY,
Shevchenko Scientific Society, 1967; and A. SAPELAK,

Ukrayins'ka tserkva na II Vatykans'komu sobori, Rome, Salesian Press, 1967.)))
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.
a Constitution of the Ukrainian patriarchate

with jurisdiction over all

the faithful throughout the world and forwarded it to the Roman

Pontiff for approval. Upon the conclusion of the Synod, on

October 25, 1969, Slipyj
forwarded a report on the proceedings and

decisions to Cardinal Maximilian de Furstenberg, Prefect of the

Congregation for the Eastern Churches. On December 1, 1969, the

Prefect responded that, first,
under current canonical legislation, no

one in the Ukrainian Church had the right to convoke a synod;
and

second, Slipyj's ecclesiastical authority was restricted to the Eparchy
of Lviv.

76

On July 7,1971, Pope Paul VI himself wrote Slipyj stating
that the request to establish a Ukrainian patriarchate could not be

honoured.
77

During the Fifth Archiepiscopal Synod in 1971, the bishops

unanimously agreed that their episcopal gatherings were in nature)

76Prot. no. 388/69; Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg. On December 15,
Slipyj replied: uThe decisions of more than twenty-one bishops are law for us. We

have clarified the position of our Church... I must say that it is not a matter of

defending my modest person, the galley-slave archbishop, but of defending the 1,000
year

old rights of our Kiev-Halych Metropolia\" (Archives of the Eparchy of
Edmonton). On April 10, 1970, de Furstenberg again wrote Slipyj reiterating that
Pope Paul VI was not in favour of erecting a Ukrainian patriarchate; instead, the
ROlnan Pontiff saw the Conference of Catholic Bishops of the Ukrainian Rite as the

vehicle by which the Ukrainian bishops fulfilled their pastoral responsibilities (Proto

no. 388/69; Archives of the Eparchy of Edmonton).
..,-.'

'The Roman Pontiff wrote:

At a meeting of the heads of the Congregations of the Roman Curia held on

the 22nd day of the past month of June, the members of this comnlission

explained from every possible angle the conclusions that they arrived at from

their exanlination of the question assigned to them.
Having seriously weighed before the Lord the opinions of the Cardinal

Fathers, even though Our mind was most inclined to accept your petitions,
nevertheless, We have come \\vith

difficulty once again to the conclusion that it
is impossible, at least at this time, to establish a Ukrainian patriarchate.

There are canonical, historical, spirirual and pastoral reasons which, due to

contemporary circumstances, do not, alas, permit Us to satisfy the wishes and
desires of the Ukrainian Catholic Hierarchy.

Firstly,
it is to be noted that the canonical discipline of the Eastern Churches

which now has been continued by the conciliar decree Orientalium Ecclesiarum
and the

explanatory note (Declaratio) concenling the word \"aggregatus\" given
on the 25th of March 1970, limits the jurisdiction of the patriarchs within the
boundaries of their own territory. Given the present norms in force, it is

impossible to foresee whether reinterpretation and accommodation of the
Eastern canonical law could bring about certain contenlplated changes in the
existing canons

(Archives of the Eparchy of Edmonton).)))
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true Eastern synods, not Latin corlferences. 78

They proceeded to

established a penn anent syn()d in accordance with canons 288-295 of

Cieri sanctitati.
79

They also continued work on a draft of the
Constitution of the Ukrainian Church. When it was completed, Slipyj
sent it to all the Ukrainian bishops for review.

so
The draft evoked a

strong response from the Apostolic See, which considered the
persistence of the Ukrainian hierarchy in this matter as a challenge to
its own authority. Cardinal Jean Villat, Secretary of State, in letters

fOlWarded by various apostolic delegates to Ukrainian bishops
throughout the world, challenged

the validity of the action taken by
Slipyj arguing that: 81)

1) The drafting as well as the distribution of the constitution took place

without the knowledge of the Apostolic See.

2) No legitimate canonical basis can be found for such a constitution, as the
Ukrainian Catholic Church has not been constituted as a patriarchate, and as a

whole, has no intermediate jurisdictional structure between the episcopate and

papal authority.

3) The tenn \"autonomous\" is neither juridically perspicuous nor does it

confonn to the custom of other Eastern Churches.

4) Therefore, the
Apostolic

See cannot accept the constitution as canonically
workable.

5) The Apostolic See, however, would not be opposed to consultation with

Ukt-ainian bishops in view of updating the
legislation

of their Church, particularly

for improving the structures of the present episcopal conference. Such a

consultation would not involve discussion on the establishment of a patriarchate

as the recent pronouncement of the Apostolic See is clear upon this matter.)

7KThe Apostolic See continued to regard the meetings of dle Ukrainian hierarchs

as episcopal conferences and not synods. When the 1972 edition of Annuario

pontificio, the official yearbook of the Catholic Church, continued to list the

\"Conference of the Ukrainian Catholic Hierarchy\" with Maxim Hermaniuk as its

president, Hennaniuk wrote to Cardinal Villar, Secretary of State, indicating that the

information was inaccurate. He argued that, from the nloment of the relea..5e of Slipyj

from captivity, the Ukrainian hierarchy began to govern their Church
synodal1y

in

conformity with the decisions of the Second Vatican Council and the tradition of the

Eastern Churches. Hermaniuk had infonned the Sacred Congregation for the Eastern

Churches as early as May 6, 1967, that he had resigned as president of the

Conference (Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg).
79

The members of the permanent synod consisted of Slipyj and four bishops
appointed for five years, namely, Hermaniuk, Senyshyn, Buchko, and Sapelak.

HOThe draft was published in Blahovisnyk; 8 (1972), pp. 79-90.

81Lener of Archbishop
(-;uido del Mesrr1, Apostolic Pro-Nuncio, to IJk.rainian

Hierarchs in Canada, September 27, 1972. Proto no. 17692.)))
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On October 12, 1972, the Ukrainian Catholic bish6PS of Canada

responded to Villot's accusations:
82)

1) The tenn \"autonomous\" does not appear at all in the constitution.

2)
The claim that no legitimate canonical basis can be found for such a

constitution is contrary to the declaration of the Sacred Congregation of the

Eastern Churches dated December 23, 1963 which states: u... the Ukrainian

Catholic Metropolitan of Lviv is to be regarded as Major Archbishop in accordance

with canons 324-339 of the apostolic letter Cieri Sanetitati.
,,83 The canons in

question recognize the major archiepiscopate as an intermediate jurisdictional

structure between the episcopate and the papal authority. The recognition by
the

ApostoHc See of the Metropolitan of Lviv as Major Archbishop was not an honour

extended to the person of Slipyj, but an official reaffirmation of the Ukrainian

Catholic Church as a major archiepiscopate.
84

3) The structure of an episcopal conference does not confonn with canon

326, * 1,8 of CIeri sanetitati, which requires a major archbishop to convoke an
annual assembly of hierarchs.

8\037

Accordingly, the bishops of the Ukrainian Major

Archiepiscopate are required to adhere to a synodal structure in their collegial

activities. By virtue of OrientaliU\"1 eeelesiarum, no. 7,B6 and by the declaration

of the Congregation for the Eastern Churches of March 25, 1970,
\0377

this includes

Ukrainian bishops outside the territory of their Major Archiepiscopate.)

82Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg.

83AAS, 56 (1964), p. 214.

84Hermaniukargued that the Ukrainian Church had been recognized as a major
archiepiscopal church at the time of the Brest-Litovsk Union by Pope Clement VIII
with his papal bull Decet ROlnanum Pontificem dated February 23, 1596 (WELYKYJ,

DocumentaPontifieiumRomanorum, vol. 1, Rome, 1953, pp. 266-268).Hennaniuk

further argued that this juridical structure was reconfirmed on the occasion of the
restoration of the Metropolitan See of Halych by Pope Pius VII with his papal bull In
universa/is Ecelesiae regimine dated February 24, 1807 (ibid., vol 2, pp. 313-319).

8'iThe canon states: \"Besides those matters which belong to him in his province
in his

capacity
as metropolitan according to the norm of c. 320, it is the task of the

major archbishop to call together every year, except that in which an archiepiscopal

synod is held, the local hierarchs either of the whole
archiepiscopate

or of a province
or of a region, for the purpose of an assembly, but in such a way that, in the latter

instance, there is nobody during a period of five years at least who has not been
invi ted .\

86\"Wherever a prelate of any rite is appointed outside the territory of his
patriarchate, he remains attached to the hierarchy of his rite, in accordance with
canon law.\"

87The declaration states:

In its solicitude for safeguarding and promoting the growth of the Eastern

Catholic Churches, the Apostolic See believes that certain nonns should be)))
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The bishops added that it was unfortunate that the
Apostolic

See

received, and took seriously, misleading information detrimental to
its authority and hostile to the Ukrainian Church. They welcomed the

suggestion of consultation in view of updating the legislation of their

Church and suggested that the draft Constitution serve as a point of
reference.

Despite continued Vatican
opposition, during the Sixth

Archiepiscopal Synod in 1973, the bishops proceeded with the
promulgation of the \"Patriarchal Constitution of the Particular

Ukrainian Catholic Church.,,88 The Constitution considers the)

established for strengthening closer relations between the patriarchs and hierarchs
of their rites who are set up outside the limits of the patriarchal territory and for

promoting more effectively the welfare of the faithful of eastern rites who are living

outside the patriarchate.

\\Vherefore the Sacred Congregation for the Eastem Churches, acceding
to

requests that the prescriptions of the third clause of no. 7 of the conciliar decree,

Orientalium Ecclesiarnm, be put into effect, by order of the Supreme Pontiff, makes
the following declaration:

1. Eastern hierarchs, who have been set up outside the limits of\" the

patriarchal territory, c.'lIl take part with deliberative vote in the
patriarchal synods

of their own rite, whether these penain to elections or to business matters.

2. The patriarch or, if the see is vacant or impeded, the patriarchal
administrator is obliged to summon to the synods mentioned in no. 1 all and

each of the hierarchs of his rite who have been set
up

outside the limits of the

patriarchal territory.
3, With reference to the designation of hierarchs of his own rite for the

faithful who are
living

outside the patriarchate, the patriarch in conjunction with
his synod of elections can, at the proper time, propose to the Apostolic See a list
of at least three fit candidates, but the Roman Pontiff retains the right to appoint
to offices of this kind whomever he himself prefers.
The above-established norms will obtain for dle interim until the Eastern

canonical discipline has been reorganized in accord with the decrees and intent of

the Second Vatican Ecumenical Council. In so far as necessary, the prescriptions of

the current Eastern canon law are
abrogated,

but this does not mean that the

jurisdiction of the patriarch is extended beyond the limits of his patriarchate. All

things to the contrary notwithstanding, even those deserving special mention (MS,

62 [1970], p. 179; CLD, vol. 7, p. 9).

8\037he Constitution is composed of fifty-nine articles divided into sixteen titles:

1. Introduction. 2. Relations with the Ronlan Pontiff. 3. Patriarch or
Major

Archbishop.
4. Metropolitan Sees and Metropolitans. 5. Eparchies and Bishops. 6.

Auxiliary Bishops. 7. Exarchates. 8. Particular Synod. 9. Permanent Synod. 10.

I>atriarchal Council. 11. Extraordinary Synod. 12, Cooperators of the Bishop: Priests,
Deacons, and Lower Clerics. 13, Religious-Monks. 14. Laity. 15. Brotherhoods. 16.

Administration of Temporal Goods, The entire document is published in Ukrainian t

Latin, English, and Italian in Patriyarkhal'ny Ustav Pomisnoyi Uk ray ins 'koyi)))
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decisions of the Union of Brest-Litovsk and the Conciliar Decree on

the Eastern Churches to be the founding principles of the synodal

structure for the Ukrainian Church. It recognizes the Ukrainian

Church as one of the Eastern Churches with its own liturgical rite,

ecclesiastical discipline, spiritual and theological heritage, and

history, beginning with the baptism of Kievan Rus'-Ukraine by Prince

Volodymyr the Great in 988. Articles 3-5 state that it is within the

jurisdiction, and indeed the responsibility, of the Ukrainian Church
to

provide pastoral
care for its faithful, not only in Ukraine, but

throughout the entire world,89 Articles 9-10 clearly define the system

of governance of the Ukrainian Church as synodal.
90)

(Rus\037koyi) Katolyc'koyi Tserkvy/De constitutione patriarchali Particularis Ecclesiae

Catholicae Ucrainorum (Ruthenon.tm), Blahovisnyk, no. 3, Castelgondolfo, 1974.

89Article 3. The lJkrainian Catholic Church, in accordance with historical reality
from the oldest times, that is, from the time of the creation of the Metropolitan Sees

of Kiev and Halych, comprises all the faithful of the Ukrainian (Greek\037Ruthenian) rite

in Ukraine and beyond its borders, namely:
1) All eparchies and provinces of the Metropolitan Sees of Kiev and Halych,

namely,
the present-day Ukraine, Transcarpathia, and Bukovina.

2) All the faithful who, from the time of the Union of Brest emigrated from the
above. mentioned

provinces
to Central. Southern, and Western Europe, to both

Americas, to Africa, Asia, and Australia, as well as their descendants.
The jurisdiction of the Ukrainian Catholic Church is territorial, and beyond the

borders of Ukraine is personal.

Article 4. The Divine founder of the Church, OUf Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,

gave to St. Peter and to all the Apostles the power to teach, to sanL\037, and to govern.
This power was transferred and continues to be transferred to the successor of Peter,
the Roman Pontiff, and to the bishops of the entire world, the successors of the
Apostolic College.

The bishops, by virtue of Divine institution, occupy the place of the Aposdes, to
shepherd

Christ's flock under the authority of the Roman Pontiff; from the flCSt ages

of Christianity they governed individual eparchies and provinces in accordance with
their custonlS and rites.

Article 5. From the above flows the task of the Ukrainian Catholic Church to be
concerned with the pastoral care of her faithful in the whole world, and in

places

where they live in greater concentrations to ensure their own pastoral care and their

o'\\vn hierarchy.

9\302\260Article 9. The Head of the Panicular Ukrainian Catholic Church is the Patriarch
or

Major Archbishop, the Metropolitan of Kiev and Halych. All metropolitans,
archbishops, and bishops ,vhether within the borders of Ukraine or beyond them,
that is, in all places of Ukrainian settlements wherever they be, come under his
jurisdiction.

Article 10. The
Patriarch/Major Archbishop, together with the Particular Synod

of all bishops, is responsible for the temporal and eternal good of the whole
Ukrainian Catholic Church, before God as well as before the Roman Pontiff and the)))
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Having reviewed the Constitution, Cardinal Villot requested that

the various apostolic delegates inform Ukrainian bishops throughout
the world that it was again rejected by the Roman Pontiff in its
entirety.

91

After efforts to convoke a Synod in 1976 were thwarted by the
Apostolic See,92 and following a meeting in Rome on December 9-11,
1976,93 the bishops again petitioned Pope

Paul VI to recognize the)

entire Universal Church of Christ.
91 h

After very careful consideration... it is regretted that, substantially, this new
document does not permit a different conclusion to that arrived at previously, and
indicated to you in my letter no. 17692, dated September 27, 1972\" (Lener of
Archbishop Guido Del

Mestri, Apostolic Pro-Nuncio to Canada, to Archbishop and

Metropolitan Maxim Hermaniuk, June 5, 1974, Proto no. 20462; Archives of the

Archeparchy of Winnipeg).

9\037en the Eastern Congregation learned that the permanent synod was

preparing to meet in Ronle, it requested apostolic delegates
to issue the following

notification:

[T]he Sacred Congregation for the Oriental Churches, by disposition of the

Holy Father, has instructed me to infonn Your Grace (Excellency) that if you

are invited by His Eminence Cardinal Slipyj to attend the Permanent
Synod

convoked in Rome for next May 8th, you are not authorized to participate in

the said Synod, in consideration of its canonical nonexistence
(Lener

of

Archbishop Angelo Palmas, Apostolic Pro-Nuncio to Canada, to the Ukrainian

Bishops of Canada, May 3, 1976, Proto no. 843; Archives of the
Eparchy

of

Edmonton) .

When the Congregation learned of a possible synod being planned for

Philadelphia, where the Ukrainian bishops were to attend an International
Eucharistic

Congress,
it again instructed the apostolic delegates to issue the following

. ,

conlffiunlque:

In the event that Ukrainian Bishops should go to
Philadelphia

to participate

in the International Eucharistic Congress, it is their duty to comply with the

disposition of the Holy See concerning the \"Ukrainian Synods\",which synods
cannot be held without the express authorization from the Holy Fath(\037r. It is

also their duty to observe the dispositions of the Holy See with regard to the

commemoration of Cardinal Josyf Slipyj as Patriarch during the
liturgical

functions to be celebrated during the Eucharistic Congress: The Holy See, in

effect, confirms that Cardinal Slipyj's proper title is
\"'Major Archbishop of

Leopoli for Ukrainians\" and not HPatriarch,\" The Hierarchy is expected to set

the example in this respect, and must not accept any irnpositions in this
matter

(Letter
of Archbishop Angelo Palmas, Apostolic Pro-Nuncio to Canada.

to the Ukrainian Bishops of Canada, June 22, 1976, Prot. no. 1147; Archives

of the Eparchy of Edmonton).
93A report on the lllceting is found in Blahovisn)'k, 12 (1976), pp. 94-95. Just

prior to the commencement of the synod, Cardinal P. Philippe, I>refect of the

Congregation for the Eastern Churches, sent a letter to the Ukrainian bishops)))
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Ukrainian patriarchate, to allow the use of the title \"Patriarch\" during
commemorations in the Divine Liturgy,

and not to forbid the

convocation of future synods. On March 27, 1977,the Roman Pontiff

reconfmned his earlier position communicated in writing on July 7,

1971, and
May 24, 1975, that a patriarchate could not be established.

At the same time, he emphasized that a major archbishop possesses

no jurisdiction whatsoever outside of his territory.94
On November 20, 1978,soon after the election of Pope John Paul

II, Slipyj presented him a memorial outlining the plight of the

Ukrainian Church. In his March 19, 1979 response, the Pope
indicated that of all the reasons presented in support of the erection

of a patriarchate the most convincing was the juridical unification of

the Ukrainian Church.
95)

Synod
of Ukr aini an Bishops in the Diaspora

Extraordinary, Rorrle, 1980
On

February 5, 1980, Pope John Paul II, concerned with Slipyj's
venerable age and with the affairs of the Ukrainian Church, convoked

an extraordinary synod in Rome. 96

Its sole purpose was to appoint a

coadjutor to Slipyj with the right of succession. At the same time, the

Roman Pontiff granted Slipyj extraordinary faculties to convoke
synods, still, however, with prior papal approval.

97
At the conclusion)

reiterating the position of the Apostolic See that Slipyj could not convoke patriarchal
synods because of their canonical nonexistence in the Ukrainian Catholic Church,
neither could he convoke archiepiscopal synods

without the prior authorization of

the Holy See (Proto no. 388/69; Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg).

94Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg.
95The letter is reproduced, together with a Ukrainian translation, in Blahovisnyk,

21 (1985), pp. 41-44.
96A copy of the letter \\vas sent to each Ukrainian bishop by Cardinal A. Casaroli,

Secretary of State, on March 14, 1980, Proto no. 38.616; Archives of the Eparchy of

Edmonton. The letter is reproduced, together with a Ukrainian translation, in

Blahovisn}'k, 21 (1985), pp. 45-48.

97An excerpt of the letter follows:

I have, therefore, come to the decision to appoint a coadjutor with right of
succession to Your Eminence, after first calling a synod of all the Ukrainian bishops
of the diaspora; and also to grant extraordinary faculties for other synodal meetings
of the satl1e bishops for the future at the will of the Supreme Pontiff.

I deem it opportune to set forth certain preliminary remarks which will facilitate
the understanding and execution of what must be done.

In the first place, it must be noted that the exceptional and painful difficulties)))
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of the extraordinary synod,98 which took place on March 24-27, 1980,

the Pope appointed Archbishop Myroslav Lubachivsky, Metropolitan
of Philadelphia, as coadjutor.)

Ordinary and Extraordinary, Rome, 1980-1991

Five ordinary synods were convoked in Rome prior to the Eastern
Code acquiring the force of law on October 1, 1991\037 1) November 25-
December 2, 1980; 2) January 31-February12, 1983;3) September

22-0ctober 5, 1985; 4) September 21-30, 1987; and 5) September 24-
October 8, 1989. In addition, two extraordinary synods were

convoked in Rome, the first, by Pope John Paul lIon June 25-26,)

which the Ukrainian Catholic Church continues to face in the homeland make it

impossible to convoke a synod of bishops of the Ecclesiastical Province of Lviv (the

Major Archbishop, in fact, is exiled and impeded, and the two
suffragan

sees of

Peremyshl and Stanislaviv are vacant); hence, neither can the
Major Archbishop invite

to the archiepiscopal synod the \"aggregated\" hierarchs, namely, those residing
outside the

territory
of the Province of Lviv.

In the second place, it is clear that through the granting of extraordinary faculties
it is not intended to extend the jurisdiction of the Major Archbishop ou tside the
limits of his territory, nor to erect a Ukrainian patriarchate: these questions have

already been treated separately.
Having said this, I wish to communicate the following to Your Eminence:

1. For the nomination of the coadjutor with right of succession to the

Archiepiscopal See of Lviv, as mentioned above, I have decided to convoke a

synod of aU the Ukrainian bishops in the diaspora and they shall be obliged to

attend.

The synod, which will be presided over by myself or
by my delegate, will have

the purpose of presenting a cerna of candidates, from whom, or if necessary, even

apart from whom, I shall designate the coadjutor.
2. The

Major Archbishop will be able, \"at the will of the Supreme Pontiff,\"

to convoke other synods, both to handle business and to propose candidates to

the episcopate, proceeding in this manner:
- For

every synod,
a request to celebrate it will be presented to the

Pope,

together with the list of subjects to be considered.
- Once the authorization has been obtained, the Major Archbishop shall

convoke all the Ukrainian bishops in synod.
- For these synods the Declaration of March 25, 1970 regarding aggregates
shall be applied.

981n his opening remark.\037, John Paul II explained why the synod had been
determined \"extraordinary:\"

This Synod, which takes place by IUY
convocation and under my presidency, is an

extraordinary synod because it is a question of considering the nomination of a

coadjutor with the right to succession of major archbishop, an act that requires the

exercise of the pontifical authority; as well as d1e convocation, in this case binding,
on the Ukrainian bishops who are outside the territory of the Major Archbishop of

Lviv (Archives of the
Eparchy

of Edmonton),)))
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1990; and the second, by Cardinal Lubachivsky
on \037ebruary 3-10,

1991.

At the conclusion of the First Ordinary Synod in 1980, Cardinal

Slipyj
sent the acts and decrees-together with a joint pastoral letter

to the Ukrainian Catholic
clergy, religious, and laity in Ukraine and in

the diaspora-to the Roman Pontiff for approval.
99

On April 15, 1981,

Cardinal Wladyslaw Rubin, Prefect of the Congregation for the

Eastern Churches, informed Slipyj that the pastoral letter could not

be published as it was not in the best interests of the Ukrainian

Church, especially those faithful in the Soviet Union. Instead, he sent

Slipyj an edited copy to be published.
100

As the letter had undergone

substantial revision without synodal collaboration, Slipyj simply
placed it in his archives without further action.

101
When several

Ukrainian bishops repeatedly inquired of the Apostolic See if the acts

and decrees of the synod had received papal approval, Rubin wrote

Slipyj
on March 9, 1983,102 indicating that the edited pastoral letter,

which contained the
majority

of the acts and decrees, carried with it

papal approval.
On April 12, 1982, Slipyj

established a permanent Secretariate in

accordance with the mandate given him by the 1980
Synod,lO\037

whose)

()9
At this time, the hierarchs were reminded by the Congregation for the Ea..\037tern

Churches that any matters and documents arising from the Synod could not be

discussed or published until the approval of the Roman Pontiff (Letter of Archbishop

Angelo Palmas, Apostolic Pro-Nuncio in Canada, to Ukrainian bishops of Canada,
December 24, 1980, Proto no. 11.462; Archives of the Eparchy of Edmonton).

LOOProt. no. 41!80\037 Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg; Blahovisn;,'k. 21
(1985), pp. 71-73.

101Yet, much of the original pastoral letter was included in Slipyj's own sent on
February 2, 1982, Hto all bishops, priests, religious men and women, and to all
brothers and sisters in Ukraine, in exile and in the diaspora, on the occasion of his

ninetieth birthday\" (B/ahovisnyk, 16-20 (1980-1984), pp. 35-42). In this letter, Slipyj

again raised the question of a Ukrainian patriarchate and ecclesiastical governance
by

a synod of bishops. This evoked strong criticism by the Congregation for Eastern

Churches. On July 6, 1982, CardinaJ Rubin reminded the Ukrainian bishops that the

maner of a patriarchate had already been decided upon by the
Apostolic See, and

that, 010reover, the synod of bishops had been a special concession of the Holy
Father to the Ukrainian Church (Prot. no. 192/81; Archives of the Eparchy of

Edmonton).

102Prot. no, 143/81; Archives of the
Eparchy

of Edmonton; Blahovisnyk, 21

(1985), pp. 73-74.

103Prot. no. 10798/82; Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg.)))
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function was to draft statutes governing the Synod, prepare agendas
and material for future synods, and considers matters between

synods. On June 24, 1982, Rubin informed Slipyj that the Secretariate

and its membership had been approved.
104

That same day, the Secretariate sent each bishop a draft of the
statutes for review.

I05
Second and third drafts were sent on July 30

and November 12, 1982, respectively. During the Second Ordinary

Synod in 1983, the statutes were adopted and f()rwarded for
papal

approval, together with the acts and decisions of the Synod. On
February 25, 1984, Cardinal Casaroli, Secretary of State, informed

Slipyj that the acts and decisions were approved, without
modification, by the Roman Pontiff and could be published, with the

exception of those acts concerning the Ukrainian Church in the Soviet

Union.]06 At the same time, Casaroli stated that the statutes had been
reviewed and revised by a commission of Vatican experts, The edited
text was approved and confirmed

by
the Roman Pontiff ad

experimentum for a period of seven years.
107

Articles 1-2 of the Statutes of the Hierarchy of the Ukrainian
Catholic Church grant the

Major Archbishop the right, with the

approval of the Roman Pontiff, to convoke the Ukrainian bishops
throughout the world in synod, and to determine the scope of)

104Prot. 143/81; Archives of the
Archeparchy

of Winnipeg. The letter is

reproduced, together with a Ukrainian translation, in Blahollisnyk, 21 (1985), pp. 84-

85. Rubin funher instructed
Slipyj

that in future the positions of General Secretary
and Acting Secretary were to be nominated at each synod. The names of the

candidates were then to be submitted for approval by the Apostolic See.

lO')The draft was based upon: the decrees of the Second Vatican Council; canon

law of the Eastern Churches; Statutes of the Ukrainian Catholic Conference (1960);

directives of Pope John Paul II in his letters to Cardinal Slipyj on March 19, 1979, and
February 5, 1980; and proposed statutes prepared for the 1980 Synod.

106Prot. no. 1222/84; Archives of the Archeparchy of \\X'innipeg. The letter is

reproduced, together with a Ukrainian translation, in Blahovisnyk, 21 (1985), pp.
111-114.

107The acts and decrees, and dle statutes \\\\lere pron1ulgated in Blahovisnyk,

21(1985), pp. 117-146, with notification that they oblige all clergy and aU faithful of

the Ukrainian Church throughout the world
(ibid., p. 38). The statutes are composed

of thirty-four articles divided according to seven titles: GeneraJ Principles (arts. 1-2);

Membership, Preparation, and Convocation (3-6); Secretariate (7-11); Synodal

Commissions (12-15); Order of Procedure of Synodal Meetings (16-26); Synodal

Decisions and Closure (27-33); and Amendments to the Statutes (34). An appendix

to the document provides norms governing the nomination and election of episcopal

candidates.)))
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competency of each synod.
108

Articles 29-30 indicate that the

decisions and resolutions of the synod require the approval of the

Roman Pontiff prior to promulgation. However, once approved, the

decisions and resolutions become particular law for the Ukrainian

Catholic Church throughout the world. 109

On September 7, 1984, Cardinal Slipyj died at the age of 92. His

successor, Archbishop Myroslav Lubachivsky, was named Cardinal by

Pope John Paul lIon May 25, 1985. In the same
year,

Cardinal

Lubachivsky convoked the Third Ordinary Synod, at which time the

bishops again petitioned the Roman Pontiff to elevate the Ukrainian

Church to the dignity of a patriarchate.
Increased religious freedom in the Soviet Union presented the)

108Art. 1. Although current conditions render the convocation of a Synod of

Ukrainian Bishops impossible in accordance with the nonns of common law, the

Major Archbishop of Lviv of the Ukrainians, with the consent of the Roman Pontiff,

can convoke in Synod, in accordance with the articles of this Statute, aU Bishops and

other local Hierarchs of the Ukrainian Catholic Church, with the exception of

Administrators of vacant eparchies and
Syncelli

who are not bishops,

Art. 2. 1. The Synod of Ukrainian Bishops, referred to in the previous article, can
treat questions of a general character,

which concern all ecclesiastical districts of the
Ukrainian Catholic Church, as well as those which relate to the presentation to the
Holy Father of candidates for the episcopate.

2. The Synod, in particular, in conformity with the
spirit

of the Second Vatican

Council and with the documents of Episcopal Synods, promotes the development of

all communities of the lJkrainian Catholic Church, according to its legitimate

traditions; favours the preservation of spiritual and liturgical patrimony; ensures the
application

of the legislation of the Eastern Catholic Churches, in particular, that of

the Ukrainian; and examines ecclesiastical matters of more urgency.
109

Art. 28. The Secretariate prepares separately a list of the decisions and
resolutions of the Synod which the Major Archbishop presents together with the
protocol to the Roman Pontiff for his approval. After the approval of the Roman
Pontiff, the list of decisions and resolutions is sent to each Father of the

Synod.

Art. 29. All Fathers of the Synod are obligated to implement in their
Metropolias,

Eparchies, or Exarchates the acts and decrees of the Synod within the confines of

papal approval.

Art. 30. In between Synods, the Presidium, referred to in article 17 (Major

Archbishop together u,ith two Bishops elected during the Synod), continues to
function. It ensures, with proper exhortation, the application of synodal decisions,
their authentic

interpretation, and it justly resolves matters of conflict. In cases of
necessity, the

Major Archbishop can convoke the Presidium together with the
Secretariate.

Art. 31. It is appropriate for synodal decisions and resolutions to be the subject
of study in

every Metropolia, Eparchy, or Exarchy at meetings or periodical
assemblies of priests for their successful practical application.)))
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Ukrainian Church with an historic occasion when
Pope John Paul II

invited the bishops from Ukraine who had been clandestinely
ordained, together with the bishops from the diaspora, to an

Extraordinary Synod in Rome on June 25-26, 1990. The gathering
provided an opportunity for the hierarchy to meet for the first time
in over fony-five years and discuss the furore of the Ukrainian Church

in Ukraine and in the diaspora. The following day, June 27, the
Ukrainian hierarchy adopted fourteen articles presented by the

bishops of Ukraine which, among other matters, recognized the
synodal nature of the Ukrainian Church, proper to all Eastern
Churches. With this decision, Metropolitan Sheptytsky's dream of

restoring full synodal governance to the Ukrainian Church

throughout the world was realized.

During the 1991
Extraordinary Synod, the bishops discussed the

preparation of a draft of the particular law of the Ukrainian Church.

As the Eastern Code recognizes only territorial jurisdiction, the Synod
also established a commission to prepare a ius speciale which, having
received papal approval, would recognize not

only
territorial

jurisdiction, but personal as well.)

Synod of Bishops of the Ukrainian Church, 1992-2004)

With the collapse of the communist Soviet Union, the canonical

situation of the Ukrainian Church was normalized when Cardinal

Lubachivsky returned to Ukraine on March 30, 1991 and took

possession of the
Major Archiepiscopal

See of Lviv. In accordance

with canon 103, he convoked four synods: 1) May 16-31, 1992, Lviv;

2) February 20-27, 1994, lviv; 3) November 16-25, 1995, Rome; and

4) October 14-21, 1996, Lviv. His delegate and later successor,

Cardinal Lubomyr Husar, in turn convoked seven additional synods:
5) September 14-20, 1997, Krekhiv-Lviv; 6) September 1-10, 1998,

Krekhiv-Lviv; 7) September 1-8, 1999, Krekhiv-Lviv; 8) July 16-21,
2000, Buchach; 9)

December 1-8, 2000, Rome; 10) January 24-26,

2001, Lviv; 11) July 1-5, 2001, Lviv;
and 12) July 7-12,2002, Kyiv; 13)

September 24 - October 1, 2003, Lviv;
and 14) October 5-12, 2004,

Kyiv.

During the First Synod in 1992, the bishops made efforts to

establish an appropriate structure and form of governance for the

Ukrainian Church in accordance with the newly pronlulgated Eastenl

Code. They elected a permanent synod and appointed a major)))
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archiepiscopal curia, and requested that the Apostolic See recognize

the already existing Ukrainian patriarchate of lviv-Halych
and all Rus'.

The Synod also established an episcopal commission to redraft its

statutes in accordance with the Eastern Code and to continue work

on the preparation of the particular law of the Ukrainian Church,

while reviewing the question of territory and jurisdiction. The Synod
also reaffirmed that the decrees of the 1720 Synod of Zamost

continue to have the force of law, as they were never revoked by the

P iff h S d
110

Ronlan ant or anot er yoo .

Concerning
the Ukrainian faithful in the diaspora, the First Synod

also approved a ius speciale which modifies canons 148-149, on the

power of the patriarch and synods outside of the territory of the

patriarchal church. The proposal, in particular, grants wider rights to
the

Major Archbishop
of the Ukrainian Church in caring for the

faithful in the diaspora, even appointing bishops for them, with the

consent of the Apostolic See:)

Eastern Code
Canon 148, \037

1. It is the right and

the obligation of the patriarch to seek

appropriate information concerning)

proposed text

Canon 148, *1. It is the right and

the obligation of the patriarch to care
for the faithful which reside outside)

I
HThe decrees of the Synod of Zamost were approved in lamIa specifica by Pope

Benedict XIII on July 19, 1724. In 1807, Pope Pius VII confirmed that the Synod

obligated all Ruthenian Catholics, regardless of where
they

lived. The Synod has been

criticized for having introduced certain elements alien to the
spiritual patrin10ny of

the Ukrainian Church, for example, the introduction of the filioque clause (\"and the

Son\") in the Creed, the recitation of the Divine
Liturgy (so-called \"Low Mass\,") and

the prohibition against children receiving the Divine Eucharist. Yet, the Synod did

bring about much needed unity in the administration of the sacraments as well as

Church discipline and administration. (See C.
KORTCllA(;UIN, Kame pravo

lJkrayins'ko\037Jli Katolyts'koyi Tserkvy, Analecta ()SBM, Series II, Section I, Rome,

1981, pp. 11-15; and G. FEDORI\\V, History o/the Church in llkraine, translated by
P. Krawchuk, Toronto, St. Sophia Religious Association of Ukrainian Catholics in

Canada, 1983, pp. 175-177).
It is interesting to note that neither the Norms of the Ukrainian Church in

Canada (1915) nor the Nonns o/the Prol'incial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia
(1962) recognize the Synod of Zamost as a source of the particular law of the
Ukrainian Catholic Church in Canada. It seems that its influence in Canada was
nominal.

The matter of electing a new head of the Ukrainian Church was originally placed
on the agenda of the 1992 Synod by Cardinal Lubachivsky. However, after
consultation and reflection, he removed it, reasoning that the election, in accordance
,vith Eastern canon law, could only take place when the major archiepiscopal see is
vacant either through death or

by resignation.)))
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the Christian faithful who reside

outside the territorial boundaries of
the Church over which he presides
even through a visitator sent by

himself with the consent of the
Apostolic See,

\0372. The visitator, before he begins
his function. is to go to the

eparchial

bishop of those faithful and present
his letter of appointment,)

the territorial boundaries of his

patriarchal Church and, having
informed the Apostolic See, to visit

them, either by himself, or through a
visitator scnt

by
himself.)

\0373. When the visitation is

completed, the visitator is to send a
report to the patriarch, who, after

discussing the matter in the synod of

bishops of the patriarchal Church,
can propose suitable measures to the

Apostolic See, with a view to
pro-

viding everywhere in the world for

the protection and enhancement of
the

spirituaJ good of the Christian

faithful of the Church over which he
presides, even through the erection

of parishes and exarchies or epar-
chies of their o\\vn.)

\0372. The patriarch is to inform in

due time the bishop of those faithful

of his visit; the visitator, before he

begins his function is to go the

eparchial bishop of those faithful and

present his letter of appointment.

93. When the visitation is

completed, the patriarch, having
discussed the matter in the synod of

bishops of the patriarchal Church,
can propose suitable measures to the

Apostolic See, with a view to pro-
viding everywhere in the world for

the protection and enhancement of

the spiritual good of the Christian

faithful of his Church, even through

the appointment of bishops, accord-

ing to the norms of the canons on the

election of bishops, and through the
erection of their own eparchies and

exarchies with the pennission of the

Apostolic See.)

Canon 149. To fill the office of

eparchial bishop, coadjutor bishop or

auxiliary bishop outside the territorial

boundaries of the patriarchal Church,
the synod of bishops of the patri-

archal Church elects, according to the

norms of the canons on the election

of bishops1 at least th ree candidates

and proposes them through the

patriarch to the Roman Pontiff for

appointment. Secrecy is to be

observed, even toward the candi-

dates, by all who in any way know the
outcome of the election.)

Canon 149. To fill the office of

eparchial bishop, coadjutor bishop
or

auxiliary bishop outside the territorial

boundaries of the patriarchal Church,
the synod of bishops of the patri-

archal Church elects, according to the
norms of the canons on the election

of bishops, at least three candidates.

It is then the
right

of the head of the

Church to select one of the candi-

dates, and with the consent of the

Apostolic See, to appoint him.)

While the First Synod focussed on ecclesiastical structure and

governance, much of the deliberations of the Second Synod it1 1994)))
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.
centred on the discussion of disputed patriarchal territoryllI and on

the review of the proposed synodal statutes. l12

Having
learned that

the ius speciale, presented to the Roman Pontiff on June 15, 1992,
had been rejected, the bishops resubmitted the request. To date, a

favourable reply from the Apostolic See has not been received.

The \"Statutes of the Synod of Bishops of the Ukrainian Greek-

Catholic Church\" received final
approval,

with minor changes, during

the Third Synod in 1995. The Synod also reviewed the work of the

episcopal commission in drafting the particular law of the Ukrainian
Church.

The Fourth
Synod

was held in 1996, commemorating the 400th

anniversary of the Brest-Litovsk union and the 350th anniversary
of

the Uzhhorod union,113 With the failing health of Cardinal)

IllDuring
the previous synod, the bishops had detennined that the territory of the

Ukrainian Church coincided with the civil state of Ukraine as well as all eparchies of

the Lviv-Halych Metropolia, Though the matter has been recently resolved in favour

of the bishops, the Congregation for Eastern Churches at first disputed their claim.
It argued that with the extinction of the Kiev Metropolia, the territory of the
Ukrainian Church became restricted to the Lviv-Halych Metropolia, which extends
not over all of present Ukraine, but only to that of the Archeparchy of Lviv and the

Eparchies of Ivano-Frankivsk and Peremyshl. The Congregation requested that the
Synod prepare a petition proposing the resolution of doubt for determination by the
Roman Pontiff in accordance with canon 145, \0372.

The Congregation also indicated

its willingness to appoint Apostolic Exarchs for the territories in question and,

therefore, requested the Synod to present episcopal candidates for the same. The

synodal fathers, keeping in mind the immediate pastoral needs of the faithful in these

territories, discussed various plans of action. With the matter of a Ukrainian

patriarchate being directly linked to that of territory, the
Apostolic

See requested that

the Synod resubmit a study outlining historical, canonical, pastoral,
and ecumenical

arguments in favour of elevating the Major Archiepiscopate to the
dignity

of

patriarchate.

112The proposed Statutes contain twenty-one articles divided into fourteen titles:

Juridical Basis, Synod of Bishops, Rights and ()bligations of the Synod, General
Secretary, Agenda of Meetings of the Synod, Synodal Commissions, Order of
Procedure of Synodal Meetings,

Election of Major Archbishop, Election of Bishops,
Preparatory List of Candidates, Election for

Episcopal Offices, Election in

Extraordinary Circumstances, Election of ()ther Officers, and Collaboration of the

Synod with the Major Archbishop. The draft does not grant any additional powers to
the

major archbishop and synod outside of the territory of the major archiepiscopal
Church; however, neither does it restrict the deliberative vote of bishops of the
diaspora

as allowed by canon 102, \0372. The synodal fathers were requested to provide
written responses to the proposed Statutes in due time.

113'Ine Synod was preceded by a sobor, a major.archiepiscopal assembly, October
4-10, 1996, in Lviv, the first to be held in the Ukrainian Church since 1509. This)))
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Lubachivsky, the Synod elected Bishop Husar as
auxiliary bishop of

the head of the Ukrainian Catholic Church, with wide-sweeping
delegated powers. Under his direction, the Synod reorganized the

major-archiepiscopal curia and restructured the episcopal
commissions to function: liturgy, Theology, Canon

Law, Ecumenism,

Beatification and Canonization, Marriage and the Family,
Evangelization and Pastoral Planning, Catechetics, Monastic Life,

Priestly Formation, Finance and Budget, Jubilee Year 2000, Youth,
Secretariat of the

Major-Archiepiscopal Assembly, Synodal Secretariat,

and the Establishment of Boundaries for New Eparchies. The Synod
also renewed its desire to pursue the recognition of a patriarchate of
the Ukrainian Catholic Church.

The Fifth
Synod

in 1997 focussed its attention on the matter of
unity, especially in the areas of liturgy and prayer, as a means of

strengthening the Ukrainian Church. It also continued its work on the

revision of the particular law of the Ukrainian Church, approved
norms governing the work of the Secretariate of the Synod, and

renewed its intent to pursue the recognition of a Ukrainian

patriarchate.
114

In 1998, the Sixth Synod entrusted the liturgical commission with
the task of working out a detailed plan of liturgical renewal for the
Ukrainian Church. It also sought to deepen its understanding of the

place of the Ukrainian Church in the realm of the Universal Church,

and examined the subject from various points of view-history,
theology, church law, liturgy, and ecumenism.)

worldwide assembly brought together the hierarchy and lay, religious, and clergy
representatives of the entire Ukrainian Church in Ukraine and in the diaspora. The

assembly as foreseen in the Eastern Code is a consultative body which assists the

major archbishop and
synod

of bishops in dealing with matters of major importance,
especially those concerning the apostolate and church discipline in the light of

current circumstances. Many of the deliberations of this 1996 sobor, which focussed

on the theme of \"New Evangelization\"
as the Great Jubilee Year dra\\vs near, were

incorporated into the final decisions of the subsequent synod of bishops of the

Ukrainian Church, The second session of the sobor took place August 23-30, 1998,

It focussed on the
place

and role of the laity in the Ukrainian Church. The third and
final session of the sobor was held in Lviv, June 30 -

July 4, 2002, with the theme:

\"Jesus Christ: Source of Renewal of the Ukrainian People\".

J
J4The acts and decisions of the synods which took place fronl 1989 to 1997 \\\\Tere

finally published, and thus officially promulgated, in a special edition of Blahovisn\037}'k,

l..viv, 1998. Included in the edition are the \"Statutes of the Synod of Bishops of the

Ukrainian Greek-Catholic Church,\" approved in synod November 17,1995.)))
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The Seventh and Eighth Synods held in 1999 and 2000,

respectively, received in first and second reading the proposed

particular law of the Ukrainian Church.
The Ninth Synod was held in Rome to celebrate the Great Jubilee

Year 2000.

Following the death of Cardinal Lubachivsky on December 14,
2000,

the Tenth Synod elected Lubomyr Husar as major archbishop

on January 25,2001. Upon confirmation of the election by Pope john

Paul II, His Beatitude Lubomyr was enthroned in Saint George
Cathedral, Lviv, on January 28, the same day he was named a cardinal.

The Eleventh Synod, which
immediately

followed the papal visit

to Ukraine in June 2001, and the subsequent Twelfth Synod held in
2002 for the first time in Kyiv, the birthplace of Ukrainian Christianity,

accepted tIle final reading of the proposed particular law and

recommended the project to His Beatitude for promulgation.

The text of the particular law appears in its entirety in

Blahovisnyk, the official yearbook
of the Ukrainian Catholic

Church.
lls

Unfortunately, the text is presented on behalf of the

synodal commission responsible for the drafting process rather than

by His Beatitude Lubomyr, who alone is competent to promulgate

laws of the synod of bishops of the Ukrainian Catholic Church
(CCED

canon 112, \037 1). This raises the question as to whether the particular
law can be considered promulgated or not in accordance with the

norms of canon law.

Furthermore, the text appears in the 2001 issue of
Blahovisnyk,

which is problematic for two reasons: the particular law was not
approved by

the synod of bishops until the following year, that is,
2002; and the 2001 issue of

Blahovisnyk did not appear until 2003
for lack of funding. This creates uncertainty as to the date of

promulgation of the particular law, and therefore the date from which
it has the force of law.

The Thirteenth Synod held in Lviv reviewed the structure of the
patriarchal curia and the statutes of the patriarchal tribunal, as well
as addressing the need to provide spiritual care for the hundreds of

thousands of Ukrainians who, over the past decade, have left Ukraine

for countries such as Italy, Spain, Ireland, Portugal, Greece and
l\"'urkey

in search of employment and a better way of life.)

115

Blahovisnyk, 1 (2001), pp. 104-130.)))
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Finally, in Kyiv, the Fourteenth Synod studied once
again

the

identity and vocation of the Ukrainian Catholic Church in relation to
the universal Church

by reviewing its ecclesiastical status and

canonical structures in light of the return of its
principal

see to Kyiv.)

CONCLUSION)

In 1915, soon after his appointment, Bishop Nykyta Budka
promulgated the Norms of the Ruthenian-Catholic Church in

Canada, thereby providing for the unifonn administration of parishes
and sacramental life

among Ukrainians who had begun to emigrate
to Canada at the turn of the century. The Norms, together with

individual decrees issued by Bishop Budka, Bishop Basil Ladyka, and
the Ukrainian

hierarchy of Canada, form an integral part of the

particular law of the Ukrainian Church in Canada.
In

studying
this legislation, two observations can be made: 1) The

various decrees promulgated by the Ukrainian Church in Canada are

largely based upon the particular law of its Mother Church, the
Ukrainian Church in Ukraine. It seems only natural that the bishops
would introduce into Canada those norms, customs, and traditions

with which their priests, religious, and faithful were most familiar.
2) These decrees, however,

were adapted to the particular

circumstances presented by life in a new country, Canada. In this
way,

the spiritual heritage of the Ukrainian Church was preserved, while

changes beneficial to its organic development
in Canada were

introduced.

The particular law of the Ukrainian Church in Canada is neither
complete nor

up
to date. Indeed, n1uch of it is still based upon

Bishop Budka's 1915 Norms. It no longer meets the needs of the

people for which it was originally intended. The
problem

of

detennining what legislation is applicable in any given situation ()ften

leads to confusion among hierarchy, clergy, religious, and faithful. An

attempt at aggiornamento was made
by Metropolitan Maxim

Hermaniuk when in 1962 he convoked a provincial synod. However,
as a result of the convocation of the Second Vatican Council, the

resulting norms were never approved by the
Apostolic

See.

The Synod of Bishops of the Ukrainian Church will play an

important role in the process of aggiornanlento, According to the

Code of Canons of the Eastern Churches, the synod of bishops is the

sole competent authority to establish particular law for the Ukrainian)))
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Church. However, until such time as the territory and power of the

patriarch
and synod of bishops of the Ukrainian Church are extended

throughout the world, or a ius speciale determines otherwise,

disciplinary laws and other synodal decisions-unless liturgical in

nature-have the force of law only inside the territorial boundaries

of Ukraine.
116

Yet, these same laws and decisions can also obtain the
force of law where individual bishops promulgate them as eparchial
law or if the Apostolic See approves them as universal law. 117

During
this period of aggiornamento or revision process, the

Synod of Bishops of the Ukrainian Catholic Church must allow for

degrees of diversity, taking into consideration the various historical,

geographical, political, and economical differences among
Ukrainians

throughout the world. For example, circumstances in Ukraine are
different from those in Canada, and vice versa. Yet, by remaining
faithful to the patrimony of the Ukrainian Church, while allowing for

legitimate diversity, the Ukrainian Church will be unified and
strengthened through

a renewed particular law.)

116Can. 150, \0372 states: \"Laws enacted by the synod of bishops of the patriarchal
Church and promulgated by

the patriarch have the force of law everywhere in the
world, if they are liturgical; if they are disciplinary Laws, or if other decisions of the

synod are in question, they have the force of Law (illris) within the territorial
boundaries of the patriarchal Church.\"

1l7Can. ISO, \0373 states: \"Eparchial bishops constituted outside the territorial
boundaries of the

patriarchal Church, who desire to do so, may give the force of law
to

th.e
disciplinary laws and other decisions of the synod in their own eparchies,

provided they do not exceed their competence; if, however, these laws or decisions
are

approved by the Apostolic See, they have the force of law everywhere in the
world.

\)



CHAPTER THREE)

CLERICS: ORDINATION, RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS)

INTRODUCTION)

Having identified the major sources of the particular law of the
Ukrainian Catholic Church in Canada, this study now demonstrates

how these sources can be applied to certain contemporary canonical
issues, In this regard, this chapter treats clerics, their sacred

ordination, and their rights and obligations, while the
following

chapter deals with divine worship, especially the sacraments.

The Second Vatican Council (1962-1965) teaches: 1) The Church

is the people of God (Lumen gentium, 9-17); 2) Laity, religious, and
clergy alike, through baptism, are incorporated into the Body ()f

Christ (11); 3) All Christian faithful share in the threefold mission of

Christ to teach, to sanctify, and to govern (31); and
4)

All are equal in

regard to dignity and in building up the Church (33).
Pre-Vatican II ecclesiology, on the other hand, viewed the Church

as a pedect society, sovereign in the spiritual realm. Rather than

focussing attention on an ecclesiology of communion, theologians
were concerned prin1arily with the Church's visible hierarchical

structure. This hierarchical ecclesiology probably reached its highest

expression at the First Vatican Council (1869-1870) with the solemn

definition of the primacy of jurisdiction and the
infallibility

of the

Roman Pontiff.

The greater part of the particular law of the Ukrainian Church in
Canada, whether

duly
mandated or customary, predates the Second

Vatican Council. It is, therefore, not surprising that the current
body

of legislation reflects a hierarchical ecclesiology. While nonns

outlining the rights and obligations of all the Christian faithful, but,

in particular, of the laity and religious, are
virtually nonexistent, this

legal collection contains an abundance of decrees on clerics. The
current chapter examines

many
of these decrees, especially in regard

to sacred ordination, as well as the rights and obligations flowing

from incardination.)))
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SACRED ORDINATION

Chapter VI of title XVI of the Eastern Code on \"Divine worship
and

especially the sacraments\", treats of sacred ordination in canons 743-

775: article I considers the minister of the sacrament, while article II

addresses the subject of ordination. The Code states that only a

baptized man can be ordained
validly (c.754).

To be ordained licitly,

however, the candidate must be chrismated with holy myron; possess
the moral, physical, and psychological qualities in hannony with

receiving a sacred order; have the required knowledge; and be free

from all impediments (cc. 758 and 762). The Code defers to the

particular
law of each Church sui iuris the determination of

additional requirements for licit ordination, namely, formation,
canonical

age, reception of lower orders, observation of interstices,

permanent diaconate, and admittance of married men. It is these

additional requirements that are studied here in light of the particular
law of the Ukrainian Church in Canada, with special attention given
to married clergy, an issue of current canonical and pastoral concern.

Articles III and IV of Chapter VI concern those things which must

precede the reception of sacred orders, as well as the time, place,
registration,

and certification of ordination. According to canon 769

the authority who admits a candidate for sacred ordination is obliged

to obtain: 1) a declaration signed by the candidate testifying he is

ready to receive sacred orders and freely accepts them; 2) a cenificate
of baptism and chrismation with holy myron; 3) a certificate of sacred

ordination received, if applicable; 4) if married, a certificate of

marriage and written consent of his wife; 5) a certificate of completed
studies; and

6)
testimonial letters as to the good morals and life of the

candidate. In addition, the Code
implicitly permits the particular law

of each Church sui iuris to determine other prerequisites surround-
ing the reception of sacred orditlation. In this regard, the particular
law of the Ukrainian Church in Canada includes nonns on confession

and spiritual retreat, declaration of intention, profession of faith and
oath of fidelity, and the time and place of sacred ordination.)

Requirements of Candidates for Sacred Ordination

Formation

Although integral to the life of any Church sui iuris, the training
of candidates for sacred orders destined for

ministry
in the Ukrainian

Church in Canada has, because of circumstances, received limite(t)))
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attention from its hierarchy. Only in 1981 was a
major seminary

established in Canada, and for seventy-five years candidates received
their spiritual, academic, and pastoral formation in Latin seminaries.
The result has often been a clergy lacking a

rudimentary understand-

ing of the liturgical, theological, spiritual, and canonical patrimony of
the Ukrainian Church, as well as its cultural and historical context in
Canada.

Roman Pontiffs have repeatedly encouraged the Ukrainian

hierarchy in Canada to erect a seminary for its own Church. Already

in 1913, following Bishop Budka's appointment, the Apostolic See
considered a

priority
the establishment of a major seminary.

1

Again

in 1930, the Apostolic See renewed its request that a major seminary
be erected in

Canada, stipulating that if this were not possible in the
near future, at least a minor seminary be established, as plans were

nearing completion for the foundation of the Pontifical College of

Saint)osaphat in Rome, a Ukrainian major seminary,2 Largely through)

JUNot yet ha\\ing Ruthenian priest\037 born or educated in Canada, the Bishop of the

Ruthenian rite, with all his strength and with the foreknowledge of the Apostolic

Delegate, is to see to it that a seminary for the training of Ruthenian seminarians in

Canada is established as early as possible. In the meantime, Ruthenian seminarians

are to be admitted to the Latin seminaries with the consent of the ()rdinary, but
seminarians may not be admitted to the seminary, now or later, unless they promise
before the

Bishop
to observe perpetual celibacy; and only celibates may be promoted

to sacred orders in Canada\" (Fidelibus ruthenis, art. 13).

2 u
Since it is necessary that there be native priests of good life, endowed \\vith zeal

and prudence, and learned in sacred sciences, the Ordinary shall see to it that as

soon as possible at lea...\037t a minor seminary be erected (since provision has been made
to some extent at Rome for a filajor senlinary), for the proper training of boys of dle
Greek-Ruthenian rite. Hence, the Sacred Congregation earnestly requests the

Ordinary of the Ruthenians and the Apostolic Delegate to unite their efforts, and,
with the aid of at least some of the Bishops of Canada, to prepare \037vhat may be

needed for the establishment and erection of this seminary, according to the means
and in proportion to the extent of the bishopric\" (Graeci-n/.theni ritus, art. 11).

\"And in the meantime, or until the seminary is built, the Ordinary of the

Ruthenians shall ask the Latin Bishops to receive in their senlinaries one or (\\Vo

Ruthenian boys who show signs of an ecclesiastical vocation, and to train them there

in piety and in the sacred sciences\037
with the observance, as regards celibacy, of the

provisions of the last Article. And if at the conclusion of their studies they are not

sufficiently acquainted with the ceremonies of their own rite, the Ruthenian Ordinary
shall see to it that, as far as need be, they receive full and careful instruction from a

priest of that rite\" (Graeci-rutheni ritus, art. 13).

Although the Pontifical Ukrainian College of St.)osaphat in Ronle traces its origin

to 1639, its current name and location date back to 1932. \037'hile the College still

serves as a nlajor seminary. seminarians continue to receive their philosophical-)))
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the efforts of Archbishop A. Langevin, a minor seminary for

Ukrainians was established in 1912 in
Sifton, Manitoba; however, for

various reasons, it closed in 1917.
3)

theological training at Roman Catholic universities.

'The Missionary School in Sifton provided an
opportunity

for Ukrainian boys to

receive an education, while nurturing vocations to the priesthood. Archbishop

Langevin originally intended to found the school in Winnipeg under the direction of
the Basilian Fathers. However, he chose Sifton as it was a seat of religious contention

among
Russian Orthodox, Seraphimite, Protestant, and Catholic missionaries, all

competing for the souls of Ukrainian immigrants. Appropriately, the school was

named St, josaphat, a Ukrainian martyr for Christian unity. Administered by French-

Canadian Ukrainian priests, its rectors included Reverend ]osaphat Jean, the first

Latin priest to adopt the Ukrainian rite, and Reverend A. Sabourin. Upon his arrival

in Canada, Bishop Budka was severely criticized by the non-Catholic Ukrainian press
for allowing non.Ukrainians to teach their children and minister in their churches.

When relations worsened between Budka and the non-Ukrainian Catholic priests,

who accounted for over half of the seventeen priests in Canada at the time of his

arrival, all of these priests soon returned to the Latin Church, with the exception of

Jean. With little staff and almost no
funding,

the Missionary School closed in 1917,

(See \037rAI\"ol, A Turbulent Life: Biography ofJosaphatJean OSBM (1885-1972), pp.
41-50.) A convent of the Sisters Servants of Mary Immaculate was attached to the
Schoolwith hopes of preparing Ukrainian girls for religious life. Unfortunately, fire

virtually destroyed the School in 1924 and it was subsequently closed. (See
POPOW1CH, To Serve is to Love: The Canadian Story of the Sisters Servants of Mary

Immaculate, pp. 97-102).

In addition to the secular minor seminary in Sifton, both the Ukrainian

Redemptorist and Basilian Orders in Canada erected houses offonnation. In 1909,
Reverend Sozont Dydyk of the Basilian Order addressed the First Plenary Council of
Quebec stating

that the success of missionary activity among Ukrainians in Canada
depended greatly upon the erection of their own seminary or novitiate. However, as

a result of the lack of personnel and finances, as well as the First World War, the

Basilian Order was not able to establish a novitiate until 1923, When these facilities
in Mundare 1 Alberta, proved insufficient to accommodate a growing number of
vocations, a new

building
was constructed in 1933 at the original Basllian settlement

in Canada, eight
kilometres southeast of Mundare. The initial site was then used as

a house of formation for monk-students studying and preparing for the priesthood.
In 1943,when the scholasticate and philosophy-theology studies were transferred to
Grimsby, ()ntario, the novitiate returned to Mundare. In 1968, it was mpved to
Ottawa, in 1976 to Glen Cove, New York, and in 1983 back to its current site,

Mundare. In 1947, the house of priestly fonnation was moved to Glen Cove until

1998, when a house of studies was established in Edmonton. Since 1949 Basilian

students from Canada study philosophy and theology in Rome. (See M.
SOlOVb\"Y,

\"Vasyliyans'ky novitsiyat u Kanadi;' in Propam yatna knyha 00. Vasyliyan u Kanadi:
50 lit na sluzhbi Bohovi J' narodovi (1902-1952), Toronto, Basilian Press, 1953, pp.
150-163) .

The Redenlptorists, arriving in Canada from Belgium in 1904, erected a novitiate
in 1914 and a mi nor seminary in 1917, both in Yorkton, Saskatchewan. The minor)))
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Following Maxim Hermaniuk's consecration as
auxiliary bishop

of

Winnipeg, Archbishop Ildebrando Antoniutti, Apostolic Delegate, met
with the Ukrainian hierarchy in Canada on July 1, 1951.He reminded

them of the wishes of the Apostolic See that a major seminary be
established in Canada as soon as possible. The bishops discussed the
matter during the first conference of the Ukrainian episcopate in

Canada, on October 11-12, of the same
year,

in Ottawa. However, due

to a lack of qualified personnel and funding, the plan was not
realized.4

When Archbishop Ivan Buchko, Apostolic Visitator for
Ukrainians in Western Europe, reported on the

plight
of St. Josaphat

Seminary in Rome in attracting students, the Ukrainian hierarchy of
the Free World, during their conference on July 2-4, 1962, in Winni-
peg, agreed to send their seminarians to Rome.

5
The establishment of)

sen1inary temporarily closed in 1926 when vocations dwindled and, again, criticism

arose that former Roman Catholics should not educate future Ukrainian priests.

However, it reopened in 1935, and as the number of students increased, it was

moved in 1942 to new and larger facilities in Roblin, Manitoba, where it continued

to function until its closure in 2002, as the only minor seminary, either secular or

religious, in Canada. A major seminary was established in Yorkton in 1941. It was
later moved to Waterford, Ontario, in 1948; to Meadowvale, Ontario, in 1953; back
to Yorkton in 1960;and finally to Toronto in 1974 until its closing in 1996. Ukrainian

RedemptorislS currently receive their priestly fonnation at Gerard House in Toronto.
the house of formation for the Edmonton.Toronto English-speaking Latin

Redemptorist Province in Canada. (See B.
BAYDA, ed.! Fifty Steps FotU'ard: 50th

Anniversary (1942-1992), Saint Vladimir's College, Roblin, Manitoba, no
city,

Friesen, 1991, pp. 20.21).

4In a letter dated February 13, 1952, to all the Ukrainian bishops in Canada,

Archbishop Ladyka outlined plans for the erection of a Ukrainian major seminary in

Canada. Two proposals were presented. The frrst,
and at the suggestion of the

Apostolic Delegate himself, was that the
seminary

be established in ()ttawa, attached

to Saint Paul University. The second, favoured by Ladyka, and later, also by the

Apostolic Delegate, ,\"'as that all formation, including philosophical and theological,

be provided by Ukrainian professors, at either Toronto, reno\\\"\\\037ned as an academic

centre in Canada, or Winnipeg, the centre of Ukrainian immigration (Archives of the

Archeparchy of Winnipeg),

')This decision was incorporated into the nonns of the First Provincial Synod of

the Winnipeg Merropolia, whereby until a major seminary
was established in Canada,

seminarians would be educated in Latin seminaries, while promising students could

be sent to Rome:

1. Pastors, who often do the work of two and personally experience me shortage

of clergy in their eparchy, are to seize every indication of a priestly vocation in boys
of their

parishes
and to cultivate it. Boys in their parishes, who manifest a priestly

vocation, are to be directed towards junior high schools which are minor sen1inaries

or like them, During vacations, pastors are to care for such boys in a special \"ray and)))
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a major seminary in Canada became even less a priority when a

second major seminary in Rome, Saint Sophia, was erected in 1968,
under the patronage of His Beatitude, Joseph Slipyj.6

Finally, on July 22, 1981, on the occasion of the twenty-fifth

anniversary of the Ukrainian Metropolitan See of Winnipeg, the

Ukrainian hierarchy established the ftrSt secular inter-eparchial major

seminary in Canada. Seminarians of Holy Spirit Seminary, Ottawa,
receive their

human, spiritual
and pastoral formation in-house and

their academic formation at Saint Paul University. The transfer of the

Metropolitan Andrey Sheptytsky Institute of Eastern Christian Studies,
established in 1986 in Chicago, to Saint Paul

University
in 1990, has

enhanced seminary formation by offering undergraduate and

graduate degrees in Eastern
Christianity.7

The Code grants each

Church sui iuris great freedom in the establishment of a program of

seminary [onnation, owing to the diversity among Churches, nations,
and regions.

8

In this light, the statutes and directory of Holy Spirit)

support their religious vocation.
2, Until such time as the Winnipeg Metropolitan province has its own major

seminary}
the Hierarchs, during their annual conferences, are always to see to it that

all their seminarians are gathered together in one major seminary and that a priest
is appointed to celebrate for them the religious services in the Ukrainian rite and

teach them liturgics, Church Slavonic, liturgical chant, Eastern theology, and Eastern

canon law. It would be best if their seminarians were to be educ.ated in the Pontifical

Major Seminary in Rome (art. 94).

6The PontifIcal Ukrainian minor
seminary,

founded in 1952 in Loury, France, was
transferred to Rome in 1959. (See D. BLAZEJOW'SK\\J, Schematism of the [Tkrainian
Catholic Church: A

Survey of the Church in Diaspora, Analecta OSBM, Series II,
Section

I, voL 45, Rome, 1988, pp. 1209-1210).
.,

Prior to 1990, Saint Paul University offered a significant number of courses in
Byzantine Liturgy, Eastern Spirituality, Eastern Canon Law, Eastern Dogmatic
Theology, and Ukrainian Church

History. However, the presence of the Sheptytsky
Institute, the only academic centre in the Western hemisphere to offer undergraduate
and graduate degree prograols in Eastern

Christianity,
ensures the ongoing

rediscovery of the theological, spiritual, canonical and liturgical patrimony of the

Eastern Churches, in particular, of the Ukrainian Church.

8>fitle X, chapter 1, of the Code, regulates the formation of clerics, including
norms on the esrablishnlent and governance of seminaries (cc. 331-341) and the
fOffilation for n\"linistry (Cc. 342-3;6). Canon 348, in particular, foresees the progranls
of the

major seminary spanning a period of at least six full years of philosophical and

theological courses for those studying for the priesthood. In addition, canon 760, \0371,

pennits the ordination of a deacon destined for the priesthood only upon the

completion of the fourth year of the philosophical-theological curriculum, unless the
synod of

bishops determines otherwise.
.)))
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Seminary, first approved in 1986, were recently revised.9

Canonical age

The Synod of Lviv (1891) determined that the prescribed age for

ordination to subdiaconate was the completion of twenty-one years,
twenty-rw-o for diaconate, and

twenty-four
for priesthood,lO These

canonical ages were adopted as custom by the Ukrainian Church in
Canada. The Code, while

generally deferring to particular law all

matters regarding subdiaconate, prescribes the completion of twenty-
three years for diaconate and twenty-four for priesthood;

J 1

the

particular law of the Ukrainian Catholic Church confirms these
canonical ages,

12

By virtue of the Code itself, a bishop can dispense
a candidate from the required age by up to one year.

13

Reception of lower orders
The ancient discipline of subdiaconate and minor orders differed

among the Eastern Churches. Whereas the subdiaconate was
considered to be a major order in some

Churches,
for example, the

Armenian, Ethiopian, Malabar, and Maronite, for most others, it was
a minor order. tikewise, minor orders differed in number and grade.
However, in 1952, Postquam Apostolicis, in a desire to provide

universal legislation in this matter, declared that the subdiaconate
was a minor order for all Eastern Churches, albeit, with some major)

9In addition to the nonus of the Code, included in the revision process were
those contained in the March 25, 1992 post-synodal Apostolic Exhortation on the

Formation of Priests, Pastores dabo vobis, of Pope John Paul II (MS', 84 (1992), pp.
657-804; Origins, 21 [1991-1992],pp. 717-759).

101ne Synod decreed: \"A't to the age of candidates for sacred ordination:
Although

the ancient law of the Church prescribed the age of twenty for the reception of

subdiaconate, twenty-four for diaconate, and thirty for priesthood, nevertheless,
according to the legislation of the Council of Trent, which the Synod of Zamost
exhorts us to follow,

the prescribed age for sub-diaconate is twenty-one years

\"completed, tw\"enty-nvo for diaconate, and
twenty-four

for priesthood. We are now

obligated to follow precisely these prescriptions\" (title II, chapter 6, 1).

llCanon 759, 91, states: \"The age prescribed for the diaconate is twenty-three

years completed, for the presbyterate twenty-four years completed, \\vith due regard

for particular law of a Church sui iuris requiring a higher age.\"

12Canon 100, panicular Law, Ukrainian Catholic Church, 2002.

13Canon 759, \0372,
states: '\037Dispensation beyond a year from the age required by

common law is reserved to the patriarch, if it is a case of a candidate \"rho has a

domicile or quasi-domicile within the territorial boundaries of the patriarchal
Church; otherwise, to the Apostolic See.\)
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\037

order obligations, including the recitation of the divine office 14

and

the diriment marriage impediment of holy orders.
15

In 1965, the

conciliar decree on the Eastern Catholic Churches relegated to

particular law the determination of the subdiaconate and minor

orders, as well as the rights and obligations attached to them.
16

The Ukrainian Church has retained the subdiaconate and minor

orders of candle-bearer, lector, and cantor,

17

Following the abolition

of these orders by the Latin Church in 1972, Cardinal Paul Philippe,
Prefect of the Congregation for the Eastern Churches, consulted

Metropolitan Hennaniuk as to the opinion of the Ukrainian hierarchs

in Canada regarding the retention of the diriment marriage
impediment of holy orders as it pertained to the subdiaconate .18On

August 13, 1973, Archbishop Hermaniuk replied that this matter

could only be decided by the Synod of Bishops of the Ukrainian
Church.

However,
he added that, after collegial consultation with his

suffragan bishops, it was the canonical opinion of the Ukrainian

Church in Canada to retum to the discipline of the subdiaconate
which existed prior to the

promulgation
of Crebrae allatae,

Postquam Apostolieis, and CIeri sanetitati, namely, that minor clerics
not be bound

by
the obligations of major orders. Therefore, in

practice in Canada, subdeacons were no longer required to recite the

divine office and were not prohibited from marrying after receiving
the holy order of subdiaconate.

19)

HCleri sanctitati decrees: \"Clerics who are ordained subdeacons or in major
orders, with the exception of those mentioned in canons 157 and 158, are obliged
to recite the divine office publicly or privately in accordance with the norms of

particular law\" (c. 76).

15Canon 62 of Crebrae allatae states:
\"* 1. Clerics in major orders attempt

marriage invalidly. g2, The force to render
marriage

invalid is attached to the
subdiaconate just as to major orders.\"

16Article 17 of Orienta/ium ecclesiarum declares: \"For the subdiaconate and the
lesser orders, their rights and obligations, the legislative authority of each individual
church should make provision.\"

FIn reality, the minor orders are but one order as they are always administered
in one single liturgical rite.

. 18\037rot.

no. 22n3, January 22 and May 23, 1973; Archives of the
Archeparchy

of

WInnipeg.

19The Synod of Lviv decreed that candidates studying for the priesthood who
\037anted

to be married could marry only after completing their seminary formation:
..... seminarians who wish to enter into marriage dare not do this before they have
properly completed all their theological studies, and have already left the

seminary,)))
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The Code leaves it to the discretion of each Church sui iuris to
retain or abolish the subdiaconate and other minor orders and if, .

retained, then also to determine their functions. 20

The particular law

of the Ukrainian Catholic Church has indeed retained these orders. ll

However, in practice, the Ukrainian Church does not recognize a

permanent subdiaconate nor a Permanent candle-bearer lector and, ,

cantor. These minor orders are almost always linked to the diaconate.
They are received together on the same day) followed by the

reception of major orders, usually the
following day. Today, in

Canada, the functions usually performed by those in minor orders
are, for the most part, carried out by laity.22

Interval between orders
The Church has on occasion

prescribed
a required period of time

between the reception of the various grades of sacred orders. This

interval was intended to afford candidates the opportunity to exercise
the order they had received before receiving a higher one, thus

enhancing their formation, Over the centuries, however, this period
of time was reduced from one year to a matter of days. The Synod of

Lviv recognized that which had been introduced by custom, namely,
with the exception of minor orders and subdiaconate, which could be

received on one and the same day, a one day interval was required

bernreen the reception of subdiaconate and diaconate, and eight days

bernreen diaconate and priesthood.
23

These intervals were adopted as)

nor are they to be betrothed before this time under the penalty of exclusion from

reception of holy orders. The untimely entrance into matrimony results in anxiety,

namely, an aversion from required studies and an alienation from proper cultivation

of piety, since a spirit, divided by desires, cannot
adequately accomplish these tasks.

Furthermore, an unduly strong desire to marry before receiving holy orders can
result in the embracement of celibacy being seen as undesirable and even something
to be frowned

upon\" (title VIII, chapter II, 14).

20Canon 327 states: '\"If besides bishops, presbyters or deacons, other nlinisters.

constituted in minor orders, generally
called minor clerics, are adtnined or instituted

for the service of the people of God or to exercise the functions of the sacred liturgy,
they are governed only by the particular law of their own Church sui iuris.\"

2lCanon 98, Particular Law, Ukrainian Catholic Church, 2002.

2ZIt is interesting to note that in Canada the roles of lector and cantor, once

reserved to males, are also performed by women. Only the candle-bearer is reserved,
for the most

part,
to males in the fonn of altar boys in most parishes across Canada.

23The Synod decreed: \037'As to the interval of time: Although the canons of the

councils
prescribed

an interval of one year betw\"een the reception of one rite and the

next, nevertheless, the Council of Trent deferred this matter to the discretion of the)))
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,

custom in the Ukrainian Church in Canada, The particular
law of the

Ukrainian Catholic Church prescribes only one change to this

practice, namely, a one year interval between diaconate and priest-

hood, not excluding the right of an eparchial bishop to determine

otherwise in individual cases. 24

Permanent diaconate

Immediately prior to the Second Vatican Council, the Latin Church

conferred frrst tonsure and orders only upon those candidates who

were able and willing to be promoted
to the priesthood.

25
Therefore,

a permanent deacon, that is, a deacon who was not destined for the

priesthood, was excluded. Though most of the Eastern Churches

lacked permanent deacons, this was
simply

a fact and not a principle

of law, as these Churches had no such general prohibiting legislation.

With the Second Vatican Council, the Synodal Fathers restored the

permanent diaconate in the Latin Church,26 and in the Eastern

Churches where it had fallen into disuse. 27

Whereas in 1967, Pope

Paul VI issued general norms regarding the pennanent diaconate in
the Latin Church,28 the Decree on the Eastern Catholic Churches)

bishop, who can shorten the interval on his own authority if this is to the advantage
of the need and good of the Church. However, while not calling into question this

right of the bishop, and with the exception of the rite of lectorate and subdiaconate,
which, as practice has it, can be conferred in one ordination and on the same day,

our Synod of Zamost decreed that the interval between the
reception

of subdiaconate

and diaconate be ten days, and, likc\\vise, ten days between diaconate and priesthood.
Nevertheless, this interval, intended, for the most part, to give the newly ordained
priest

more time to exercise the order, is usually shortened even further
today,

and

this on the basis of the authority '\\\\-'hich the bishop ordinarily receives from the Holy
See. Therefore, in accordance with current

practice,
no interval whatsoever is

maintained bet\\veen lectorate and subdiaconate, as was the case with the Synod of
Zamast, and, for the most part, one day between the subdiaconate and diaconate,
and eight days

bet\\veen diaconate and priesthood. The current Synod permits only
the preservation of that which \037'as introduced by custom.\".\" (title II, chapter 6, 2).

L!Canon98, Particular Law, Ukrainian Catholic Church, 2002, The particular law
also prescribes an interstice at the

very
least of one year for married candidates to the

priesthood unless the eparchial bishop determines otherwise (c.99).
l'jSee canon 971. \0371,

of Codex iuris canonici (1917).
1.6

Lumen gentium, 29.

nOrientalizttn ecclesiarum, 17.

28Apostolic Letter, Sacrurn Diaconalus (Jrdinem, June 18, 1967, in AAS, ;9

(1967), pp. 697-704; Apostolic Letter, Ad Pascendul11, August 15, 1972, in AA5, 64

(1972)\037 pp. 534-540.)))
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recognized the right of each Eastern Churchsui iuris to determine its

future.

Although the Ukrainian Church in Ukraine retained the pennanent
diaconate,29 the Ukrainian Church in Canada did not share this

experience from the outset. On September 6, 1967, only
three

months after the restoration of the permanent diaconate in the Latin
Church, the Ukrainian

hierarchy established the pennanent diaconate

in Canada during their annual conference. 3o

At the same time, the

hierarchy issued norms governing the acceptance of candidates for

the pennanent diaconate, and once accepted, their formation, ordina-

tion, incardination, and function. 31

On April 24 of the following year,)

29

Among the Ukrainians, Metropolitan Sheptytsky ordained several permanent
deacons for ministry in Saint George Cathedral, Lviv, and for several Studite
monasteries.

30
Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg. In reality, the establishment of the

pennanent diaconate in the Ukrainian Church in Canada preceded that of the Latin
Church in Canada. Not until January 20, 1969. were the norms prepared by the
Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops (prot. no. 2150/68) on the restoration of
the permanent diaconate in Canada approved by the Sacred Congregation for the
Sacraments (see CCCB Official Document, no. 166).

31Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg. The text of the Decree follows:

Considering\037 on the one hand, the great spiritual and organizational needs of the

Ukrainian Catholic Church in Canada, and on the other hand, the great shortage of

priests who could carry out their priestly duties, we, the
undersigned Bishops. in

accordance with the tradition of our own and other Eastern Churches, also in

compliance with the Decrees of the 11 Vatican Council (Constitution on the Church

no. 29 and the Decree about the missionary activity of the Church no. 16) and

following the instructions of Pope Paul VI's Motu Proprio \"De Diaconatu

Permanenti,\" dated June 18, 1967, hereby establish in the Ukrainian Catholic Church

in Canada the Permanent Diaconate and the
following

candidates will be accepted

to the Order of Deacon:
1. Single or married men behvecn the ages of 25 and 50 years.
2. Those who completed at least a high school education.

3. Those who have established a means of support for themselves and eventually

even for their families.

4. Candidates who wish to serve Christ's Church and their own Ukrainian

people.
The candidates who apply for this position and are accepted to the diaconate-, ,vill

be ordained deacons
only

after they have followed a course of spiritual fonnation and

theological studies, which will last about three years in a special seminary.
The candidates will be accepted to the Order of Deacon by their respective

Bishop and
they

will be incardinated into his diocese and ordained for his diocese.
Canonical status and fonns of Church activities carried out by the deacon will be

guided by the traditions of the Ukrainian Catholic Church and
prescripts

of canon

law.)))
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the bishops issued additional norms on doctrinal
t

and spiritual

preparation of diaconal candidates.
32

These norms must now be

revised in light of the Code, which permits the ordination of

permanent
deacons only after three full years of formation. 33

In recent times, the hierarchy in Canada sought to enhance the

role of deacons. On
February 9, 1987, they proposed a document that

would have granted deacons ordinary faculties to distribute Divine

Eucharist during the Divine Liturgy,34 to preach the word of God,
35

to)

Given in ()ttawa, September 6th, 1967, at the Conference of the Ukrainian

Catholic Hierarchy of Canada.

+ Maxim Hermaniuk, CSsR 1 Archbishop of Winnipeg for Ukrainians

+ Neil Savaryn, OSBM, Bishop of Edmonton
+ Isidore Borecky, Bishop of Toronto

+ Andrey Roborecky, Bishop of Saskatoon

:\\lArchives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg. The text of the Decree follows:
The

following program for the Deacon's training was officially accepted by the
Ukrainian Catholic Hierarchy

of Canada.

1. The subjects taken will be evaluated on a credit basis.

Dogmatic Theology 6 credits 100 hours

Moral Theology 6 credits 100 hours
Sacred Scripture 6 credits 100 hours

Canon Law 6 credits 100 hours
Church

History
6 credits 100 hours

Church Liturgy 4 credits 60 hours
Ukrainian and Church Slavonic 3 credits 45 hours

Church Music and Chant 3 credits 45 hours
Ascetic Theology 3 credits 45 hours

Homiletics 3 credits 45 hours
2.

Upon completion of all the lectures in any subject the candidate must pass an
examination in that subject.

3. Spiritual formation of the candidate for the Diaconate will be under the
Spiritual

Director of the Deacon's Course.

4. In the program of spiritual fonnation there is included daily attendance at the
Divine Liturgy (when possible), frequent Holy Communion, spiritual lectures,

meditations and spiritual reading. On Sundays and holy days the candidates should
take active participation in the various liturgical functions in the parish churches.

Ottawa, April 24th, 1968

+ M. Hermaniuk, Archbishop Metropolitan of Winnipeg.
!I:\\Canon 760, \0372, states: \"If it is a case of a candidate who is not destined for the

priesthood, it is pennitted to ordain him deacon only after he has successfully

completed the third year of studies n1entioned in c. 354; if however it happens later
that he is admitted to the priesthood, he must first complete his theological studies
in the appropriate manner.\"

34Canon 709, \037
1 detennines that the ordinary minister of Divine Eucharist is the

priest; however, a deacon may also distribute Divine Eucharist if the particular law)

tI)))
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promote the lay apostolate, and to visit the sick, the poor, and the

lonely. The draft would also have granted deacons several

extraordinary faculties, including the right to celebrate all liturgical
services where a priest was not present, to

baptize, to distribute

Divine Eucharist outside of the Divine Liturgy, and to administer the
sacrament of

anointing of the sick.
36

The draft, however, would not
have authorized deacons to celebrate

marriages.

37
On January 18,)

of his own Church sui iuris
permits

it.

3'5Canon 610, \0373, states that deacons possess the faculty to preach unless
particular law has determined othelWise.

\0376oybe text of the draft follows:

I. By the reception of the sacrament of orders, deacons have the following
faculties:

1. To perfonn, either with the bishop or a priest, all liturgical functions

prescribed for deacons by the liturgical books of the Ukrainian Rite including the

distribution of Divine Eucharist during the Divine
Liturgy.

2. To preach the word of God in church and outside of the church.

3. To be the promoter of the lay apostolate among the People of God.

4. To respond, as directed by the pastor, to the needs of the parishioners,

in particular, the
sick\037

the poor, and the lonely.
II. Where there is no priest and when the general good of the faithful so

requires, bishops can grant deacons the
following

additional faculties:

1. To celebrate without a priest all liturgical services of the Ukrainian Rite in

accordance with the prescriptions of the liturgical books of this rite, even those

parts which properly belong to a priest, for example, blessings upon the faithful

by making the sign of the cross upon them, doxologies, other blessings, and

dismissals.
2. To administer the sacrament of baptism, however, without the sacrament

of chrismation with holy myron.
3. To distribute Divine Eucharist to the faithful outside of the Divine

Liturgy,

in accordance with the prescriptions of the Trebnyk.
4. To prepare the dying for death by distribu ting Divine Eucharist, in

accordance with the prescriptions of the
Trebnyk, however, with the exception

of hearing confessions, and administering the sacrament of anointing of the sick

and a plenary indulgence.
5. To celebrate the

liturgical
service of Supplication and to bless the faithful

with the Most Holy Mysteries.

6. To perfonn the following rites of consecrations and blessings: blessing of

water, homes, graves,
flowers and plants, fruits, icons, banners, flags, and so on.

Bishops may grant these delegated faculties to those deacons \"rho so request
them, and with the prior knowledge of their pastor.

Given in Winnipeg, February 9, 1987.
+ MaJdm, Metropolitan

3 7
Bishop Jerome Chimy, Eparch of New Westminster, held the sole opinion that

permanent
deacons of Eastern Churches could avail themselves of the faculties)))
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,.

1993, the hierarchy proposed a second document on the '\037Deacons'

Divine Liturgy\", which outlined the celebration of the Divine Liturgy

by a deacon alone. The proposed ritual envisioned the complete

celebration of the Divine Liturgy of Saint John Chrysostom Of that of

Saint Basil the Great, less the anaphora, with the distribution of pre-
sanctified giftS.

38)

granted Latin deacons in 1967 by the motu proprio Sacrum Diaconatus Ordine11'l,

namely, to assist at and bless marriages, where there wa..') no priest present, and with

the delegation of the local hierach or pastor. On
July 18, 19791 he wrote Cardinal

Pierre Philippe, Prefect of the Eastern Congregation, expressing
a positive doubt as

to whether the motu proprio also applied to the Eastern Churches, and, if not, could

it be applied in the case of the deacons of the Eparchy of New Westminster.

3\037he text of the \"Deacons' Divine
Liturgy\"

follows:

1. What is a \"Deacons' Divine Liturgy?\" The Deacons' Divine
Liturgy

is a new

form of the Liturgy of the Pre-Sanctified Gifts,
which according to the decree of the

Lviv Synod, Pastors should celebrate every Wednesday and Friday of Great Lent, and

on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday

of Holy Week (Lvi v Synod, chapter N, part.
1,3).

2. However, in accordance with the \"Rites of celebrating Vechirnia (Vespers),
Utrenia

(Matins)
and the Divine Liturgy\" published by the Sacred Congregation for

Orienral Churches in Rome in 1983, such a Liturgy of the Pre-Sanctified Gifts, as well
as Vespers, may be celebrated only by a priest, either alone or with deacons, but

never a deacon alone (cf. Fr. Isidore Dol'nyts'ky, \"Typik\" supplement, pp. 597-608).

3. This form of the Liturgy of Pre-Sanctified Gifts was included with Vespers

service, where a part of Divine
Liturgy

\"rith the exposition of the Pre-Sanctified Gifts
and distribution of Communion to those \\.vho desired to receive it was attached to
the Vespers service.

4. The foml of uDeacons' Divine Liturgy\" is a new form of Liturgy of the Pre-

Sanctified Gifts in OUf rite. It is new in that a Deacon may celebrate it alone, without

a priest, not as a Vespers service, but with the Deacon's
part

of the Divine liturgy of

St. John Chrysostom or St. Basil the Great, with exposition of the Pre-Sanctified Gifts
and distribution of Communion to those who desire to receive it.

5. This new form of Liturgy of Pre-Sanctified Gifts, which appeared in our Rite
after the Second Vatican Council, is a practical response by our Church, on the one
hand to the

great shortage of priests among our faithful, and on the other hand a
response to the desire of our faithful to take an active part is such a Liturgy which

they know \\vell as to its order and musical melodies.
They

know the Liturgy well and
love to sing it, whereas the

Vespers service is more complicated and less known by
them.

6. Prodded
by

such spiritual needs of its faithful, OUf Church decided to accept
this form of Divine Liturgy of Pre-Sanctified Gifts, with certain conditions: It may be
celebrated only when and where there is no priest; no stipend or intention is

accepted; such a Liturgy may not be said for the intention of the
living

or deceased,
as if it were the Bloodless Sacrifice of the Divine

Liturgy which it is not.
7. However, such a Liturgy of Pre-Sanctified Gifts is very beneficial to the faithful,

for it gives the faithful an
opportunity to gather for community liturgical prayer; hear)))
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Both in 1987 and 1993, the hierarchy in Canada deemed that the
promulgation of these documents fell within the jurisdiction of the

proper ecclesiastical authority of the Ukrainian Church, namely, its

local synod of bishops. Although these proposals have been studied
by the synod, as

yet, no formal decrees have been issued. However
,

in practice, individual bishops in Canada have granted their deacons
the aforementioned ordinary and extraordinary faculties, with the

exception of anointing of the sick, which is reserved to a priest.

Admittance of married men

Both clerical celibacy and married clergy have always been
greatly

esteemed in the Ukrainian Church, However, at the turn of the
century, the Apostolic See

suspended the right of Ukrainian and other

Eastern hierarchs in North America to accept and ordain married

candidates to priestly ministry within their own eparchies. Eventually,
all Eastern Churches in the Western hemisphere were bound in one

way or another by the law of celibacy.
39

To stress and maintain the importance of the right of priestly
candidates to

marry,
the Ukrainian hierarchy included married clergy

as one of the only thirty-three articles of the Union of Brest (1595-

1596).40 The tradition of married clergy was later confirmed
by

the)

the word of God proclaimed, and to receive Holy Communion.
S, In accordance with the spirit of the Second Vatican Council, faithful who do

not have the opportunity to participate in the celebration of Divine Liturgy by a priest

on Sundays and Holy days, but attend a Deacon's
Liturgy,

fulfill their obligation in

this maner (cf. Decree on Eastern Churches in the Catholic Church, no. 15).

Given in Winnipeg, the 18th day of January, 1993
+ Metropolitan Maxim

39Por a canonical overview of clerical celibacy and married
clergy,

see V. POSPISHIL,

HClerical Celibacy in the Eastern Rite Catholic Dioceses of the United States and

Canada,\" in Diakonia, 2 (1967), pp. 137-155; and \"Compulsory Celibacy
for the

Eastern Catholics in the Americas,\" in Diakonia, 11 (1976), pp. 133-156,259-280;
(;. MALONEY, \"Married Ukrainian Priests,\" in Diakonia, 11 (1976), pp. 2-;; R. (rARRJTY.

\"Spiritual and Canonical Values in Mandatory Priestly Celibacy,\" in Sludill cllnonica,
27 (1993), pp. 2] 7-260; R. CHOU.!, Clerical Celibac.y ill East and West, Leominster,

England, Fowler
Wright, 1989; C. COCHINI, Apostolic Origins of Priest\037v Celibac.J', San

Francisco, CA, Ignatius Press, 1990 (English translation of ()rigines apostoliques du
celibat sacerdotal, Paris, Ledlielleux, 1981). The infonnation presented as facrual in

a number of these studies is, however, contested by other authors. For cxan1ple, see

K, COYLE, \"Recent Views on the Origins of Clerical Celibacy,\" in Logos: A]ournal of
Eastern Christian Studies, 34 (1993), pp. 480-531.

\"i\037his Union restored ecclesiastical relations bern'een the Ukrainian Church and

the Apostolic See. Article nine of its constitution states: \"Married priesthood shall be)))
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Synods ofZamost (1720)41 and Lviv (1891),42 Therefore: the spiritual

patrimony of the Ukrainian Church, like that of many other Eastern

Churches, distinguished between a vocation to the priesthood and a

vocation to celibacy, two different
gifts

from God, which can coexist

in the same person, or can be completely separate.
When Ukrainians began emigrating to the United States towards

the end of the nineteenth century, the
Congregation

for the

Propagation of the Faith issued an encyclical on October 1, 1890,
addressed to Ukrainian hierarchs in Europe) insisting that only

celibate priests, or widowers without their children, be allowed to
minister it1 America.

43
The letter was prompted by the reaction of the

Latin hierarchy in the United States, who considered married clergy)

Eastern Christians in the New World)

preserved intact, except for bigamists.\" For an overview of the Union of Brest,

B. (J'UDZIAK, Crisis and Reform: The Kyivan. Metropolitanate, tbe Patriarchate of
Constantinople, and the (;enesis of the [Inion of Brest, Cambridge, \037 Harvard

University Press, 1998; and R. MOROZJUK, Politics of a Church Union, Chicago, IL,

Church Herald, 1983,

41See CHOUJ, Clerical Celibacy in East and West, p. 170.

42The Synod stated: \"This Synod indeed fmnlyacknowledges that the celibate
state is superior to that of the married state, according the words of the Apostle: 'The

unmarried man is anxious about the affairs of the Lord, how to please the Lord; but
the married man is anxious about the affairs of the world, how to please his wife, and

his interests are divided' (1 Cor 7:32-33). However, the Catholic Church, for grave

reasons, has permitted, and continues to permit, clerics of our rite the freedom,

before the laying on of hands or the reception of minor orders, and according to the

grace of God given them, either to perpetually remain in the celibate state, which

would be best, or to marry a virgin\" (title VIII, chapter II, 13).

Prior to World War I, a celibate clergy in the Ukrainian Church was virtually

unknown outside of monastic vocations. Only in the 1920s in the eparchies of

Peremyshl and Stanislaviv was compulsory celibacy introduced. At that time,

Metropolitan Andrey Sheptytsky, Archbishop of Lviv, Bishop Josaphat Kotsylovsky,

Eparch of Peremyshl, and Bishop Gregory Khomyshyn, Eparch of Stanislaviv,
determined that, henceforth, only those candidates willing to accept sacred orders
as celibates would be admitted to the

seminary. Metropolitan Sheptytsky reversed his

decision soon after; however, even in the seminary in Lviv, its rector, Josyf Slipyj,

accepted very few married candidates, and these only after certain conditions were

fulfilled, for example, the vacancy in a pastoral assignment and the presentation of
a dowry by the wife sufficient to support a family. On the other hand, for the next
twenty years, the seminaries in Peremyshl and Stanislaviv experienced great
difficulties in attracting enough celibate seminarians to supply the needs of their
eparchies, and on occasion, requested married priests from the Archeparchy of Lviv.
(See POSPISHIL, \"Clerical Celibacy in the Eastern Rite Catholic Dioceses of the United
States and Canada,\" pp. 138-139).

4-1,Aliquibus abhinc, Co/lectanea, vol. II, no. 1966, note no. 2, p. 357.)))
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scandalous and a potential cause of great harm to religion and the

ecclesiastical discipline of their Church. This imposed the greatest of

burdens upon the Ukrainian Church in the diaspora as the number
of celibate priests in Ukraine was extretnely small:

H

In 1913, the same Congregation, with the decree Fidelibus
ruthenis, applied similar restrictions to the Ukrainian Church in

Canada. Articles 10-12 prohibited the ordination of married
candidates in Canada, as well as the exercise of pastoral ministry by
married clergy, excepting widowers with no children.

45
Articles 12

and 15 of Graeci-rutheni ritus (1930), extended these restrictions for

ten years. This decree was renewed on March 9, 1941, for an
additional ten years.

On December 23, 1929,the
Congregation issued the decree Qua

soller!i, regarding Eastern clerics from Europe who desired to go to
North, Central, or South America, or to Australia, to minister to the

faithful of their own Church. 46

Article 6 states: \"Secular priests who

have a wife shall not be admitted to exercise the sacred
ministry

in

these countries, but only celibate priests or widowers.\" This text is
often erroneously cited in studies regarding the prohibition against
the acceptance and ordination of Ukrainian married priests in Canada)

44S oon after the promulgation of the decree, Reverend Alexis Toth, a filarried

priest, was suspended by Archbishop Ireland of Minneapolis in 1891. Toth refused

to return to Europe and, instead, joined the Russian Orthodox Church in the United

States. Recently, he was declared a saint by that Church. Toth's situation was not

unique. For example, Reverend Demetrius Seneta, a married priest in Canada, who,

though baptized Ukrainian Catholic, received sacred orders in the Ukrainian

()rthodox Church, later desired to return to the Catholic Church in 1930. Bishop

Budka, aware of the significance this would have for other Catholics who had joined

the Orthodox Church, petitioned the Apostolic See for pennission to receive Seneta

into his exarchate in Canada. The Apostolic See replied that, despite the fact that he

was even willing to send his wife and
family

back to Europe, it was preferable that

another priest, celibate, be requested in his place. Budka's petition was therefore

declined and Seneta joined the Bukovinian Orthodox Church.

4'iDespite the prohibition, it is reported that Bishop Budka ordained several
Ukrainian married

priests
from the United States \"rhen their bishop, Soter Ortynsky,

died in 1916. At first, this was apparently done with the implicit assumption that the
candidates were not married. Later, Budka reasoned that he was neither entitled nor
obliged

to question the legal validity of the dismissorialletters which were prepared
by

the Ukrainian and Ruthenian apostolic administrators and presented to hinl
by

the

candidates. (See POSPISHIL, \"Clerical Celibacy in the Eastern Rite Catholic Dioceses of

the United States and Canada,\" pp. 140-141.)

46Qua sollerti, inA4S, 22 (1930), pp. 99-105; ew, 1, pp. 17-24.)))
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and the United States, as article 18 of this same decree clearly states

that the nonns contained therein do not apply to Ukrainians in these

countries: \"Ruthenians, however, who go to the United States of

America or to Canada, to exercise spiritual ministry under the

jurisdiction of Ordinaries of their own rite, are to observe the special

decrees which have been enacted by this Sacred Eastern
Congrega-

tion.,,47 In Canada, this was the decree Fidelibus ruthenis, which

already contained the same prohibition.
48

At the conclusion of the Second World War, numerous Ukrainian

priests in Europe, many of whom were married, found themselves as

displaced persons. On February 26, 1947, Bishop Ladyka petitioned
the Congregation for the Eastern Church for permission to allow

some of these priests to exercise pastoral ministry among
the

Ukrainian faithful in Canada.
49

In his response of April 19, 1947,

Cardinal Eugene Tisserant, Secretary of the Congregation, stated that

the Roman Pontiff, taking into consideration present circumstances

resulting from the War, had looked
favourably upon the request, not

only for candidates destined for Canada, but also for the United

States. At the same time, however, the following conditions were
attached to the concession:

1) the priests in question are to provide the necessary
documentation prior to being granted the

faculty
to hear confessions;

2) the admission of these married priests is always to be ad
tempus,

that is, provisional, and each priest is to agree in writing to
return to his proper eparchy

as soon as possible should the

opportunity present itself; and

3) steps are to be taken
by Bishop Ladyka to avoid possible

scandal among Latin faithful, steps which include an explanation as
to the

special
circumstances which have given rise to the concession,)

-f!
On the other hand, the same article adds that the norms of Qua sol/erti were

indeed applicable to other Ukrainian priests from Europe destined for Central or

South Anlerica, or Australia: \"If for the same ministry they go to the other countries
above nanled, they

are to observe the provisions of this Decree.\"

48Similarly, in the United States the decree Cum data fuerit, promulgated by the
Congregation for the Eastern Church on March 1, 1929, prohibited the acceptance
of married priests from Europe into that

country (article 12, AAS, 21 (1929), pp. 152-
159; ew, 1, pp. 6-16). This decree is also often incorrectly applied to the Ukrainian
Church in Canada.

\037()Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg.)))
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as well as the ecclesiastical discipline of the Eastern Church regarding
celibate and married clergy.50

Cieri sanctitati, promulgated in 1957, while holding celibacy
in

high regard,51 recognized the legitimacy of married clergy in the
Eastern Churches, according to their

particular
law.

\0372

However, the

prohibition against accepting and ordaining married candidates to the
priesthood in certain countries still remained in effect. Nevertheless,
in 1958, the Apostolic See permitted the Ukrainian hierarchy in
Canada and the United States to accept and ordain married former
seminarians of the Archeparchy of

Lviv, who had been studying for

the priesthood when the war broke out. 53

On February 2, 1971, Cardinal Maximilian de Furstenberg, Prefect
of the Congregation for the Ea..\"tem Churches, having learned that a

Ukrainian bishop in Canada had ordained married candidates to the
priesthood, sent a letter to the Ukrainian hierarchy in Canada

reminding them that ordination of married men in Canada was
forbidden. 54

Later, in 1974, Cardinal Maurice Roy, Archbishop of

Quebec City, at the suggestion of Archbishop Guido del
Mestri,

Apostolic Pro-Nuncio, submitted a request to the Canadian Catholic
Conference as to its opinion regarding the ordination of a married

Lebanese candidate for the Maronite faithful in Quebec. The members
of the Administrative Board of the Conference, during their meeting
on March 13-14, 1974, recommended the

following
declaration be

submitted to the Plenary Assembly scheduled in
April:)

')OProt. no. 428/4;; Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg. By July of 1947,
Bishop Ladyka

had received pennission from the (iovernment of Canada, by \\vay
of

a special Order-in-Council, to receive thirty-ttve priests into the Exarchate, the
majority

of whom were married.

SlCanon 68 states: \"'The celibacy of the
clergy,

which corresponds and fits better

with their state and the celebration of the divine
nlysteries,

as it is witnessed by the

unanimous tradition of both the Eastern as \"'el1 as the Latin Church, shall be held in

esteem by all.\"

SlCanon 71 states: HIn regard to married men \\\\,ho wish to be admitted to the

subdiaconate or major orders, either
absolutely

or with a dispensation either fronl

the patriarch or the local Hierarch, but not from a syncellus, or even to those \\\\rho

are to be excluded from their recep[ion, these Apostolic Letters do not change
anything

in the present discipline of each Eastern Rite.\"

53See POSPISHJL, \"Compulsory Celibacy for the Eastern Catholics in the Anlericas,\"

p.139.

'i4Prot. no. 344;70: Archives of the Archeparchy of
\\XTinnipeg.)))
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The CCC Administrative Board indicates that it sees no difficulty in terms of

the Latin Rite, in accepting married men as candidates for the priesthood in the

Oriental Rites in Canada in accordance with their laws and traditions. S5)

On October 24, 1974, the Congregation for the Eastern Churches,

having been informed of the intentions of the Conference, sent an

unsigned note to Archbishop Jean-Marie Fortier, President of the
CCC.The document

clearly
stated that the matter of ordination and

reception of married clergy for ministry in Canada was reserved to the

Apostolic See, and, therefore, was not a subject for consideration by
a conference of bishops.

56
The item was subsequently removed, at the

request of the Apostolic Pro-Nuncio, from the already prepared)

55Minutes of Administrative Board Meeting, no. 138, art. 17; Archives of the

Archeparchy of Winnipeg,

\";6The complete text of the note follows:

Concerning the conferment of the Order of Priesthood on married men of
Oriental Rite and the exercise by them of the sacred ministry in Canada.

It must be stated beforehand, in consideration of the norms in force and of the
constant practice followed up to now, that the point at issue cannot be the subject
of any decision on the part of the Episcopal Conferences.

1) The Decree of the Sacred ()riental Congregation of the 23rd December, 1929,
in

fact,
states (n. 6): \"Ad sacrum ministerium exercendum in praefatis regionibus (in

America scilicet et in Australia) non admittantur sacerdotes saeculares uxorem

habentes, sed solum sacerdotes caelibes, aut vidui\".

2) This prohibition is confirmed in the M.P.
\"EpL\037copalis potestatis,\" VIII, 2: \"In

ritibus in quibus non admittuntur clerici coniugati, a prohibitione exercendi ordinem
presbyteratus

facta coniugatis, qui eundem ordinem sine dispensatione Apostolicae
Sedis receperunt.

H

Thus, dispensation from the prohibition is expressly reserved to
the Holy Father.

3) It is true that there have been exceptions with regard to Ukrainians, both in

Canada and in the United States of America. But here it is a case of candidates for the

priesthood, who had already been trained and had contracted matrimony in their

homeland and who had found themselves, through circumstances
beyond

their

control (war, expulsion), outside the Oriental regions. Their cases were examined
separately

and submitted to the Holy Father for decision.
4) It must be added that there have been-always among Ukrainians-other (5

or 6) \"'illegal\"
cases. In fact, some individuals (after having contracted matrimony)

received Holy Orders in Oriental regions on the understanding-which was
subsequently not adhered to-that

they
would exercise there the sacred ministry,

Others received Holy Orders in Western regions on the pretext that these would be
exercised at a later time, when it will be possible to return to the Ukraine.

5) In the light of what has been stated above, and notwithstanding the
exceptions and irregularities referred to, it is clear that every decision on the matter
in question is

expressly reserved to the Holy See (Prot. no. 207 n4; Archives of the

Archeparchy of Wi nnipeg) .)))
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agenda of the Plenary Assembly, whic]1was held in Quebec City on

September 16-20, 1974.
57

However, as a result of publicity relating to the ordination of three
Ukrainian priests in Canada in 1975, the Administrative Board again

reviewed the matter during its meeting of February 25-26, 1976. l\037he

Board studied background material, prepared and presented by
Metropolitan Hermaniuk, regarding the ordination of married

candidates to the priesthood in Eastern Churches, in general, and in
the Ukrainian Church, in

particular.

58

Having reviewed the dossier,
the Conference maintained its support for the ordination of married

men for the IJkrainian Church in Canada. 59

Following the ordination of numerous priests in Ukraine in 1988
who were destined for

ministry
in Canada,60 the Ukrainian hierarchy

in Canada suggested that the Conference review once again its
position as to married clergy. In response, the Executive Committee,
during its meeting on June 14-15, 1989,recommended anew that all

members of the Conference be consulted as to their willingness to
inform the Apostolic See that bishops of the Latin Church have no
objection to ministry in Canada

by
married Eastern Catholic priests,

if such practice exists in that particular Eastern Church, On October

17, 1989, Archbishop James Hayes, President, communicated the

results of the consultation to Cardinal Agostino Casaroli, Secretary of

State: 77 placet; 1 non placet.
61

It can be argued that the Eastern Code, in light of the Second
Vatican Council, which affmned the right and obligation of Eastern)

57
00 November 2], ]974, Archbishop Fortier wrote Cardinal Philippe, Prefect of

the Eastern Congregation, informing him of the position of the Administrative Board

of the Conference regarding married clergy as outlined during the March 13-14,

1974, meeting. Fortier stated that this position did not differ from dIe practice of the

Apostolic See.

58Minutes of Administrative Board
Meeting,

addendum 10; Archives of the

Archeparchy of Winnipeg.

';9S ee letter of Reverend R. Drake Will, Assistant General Secretary, Canadian
Conference of Catholic Bishops, to Cardinal Philippe, Prefect, Sacred Congregation
for Eastern Churches, February 11,1977; Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg.

6(Jyhe Apostolic See stated that these priests, like those ordained in 1975, \"tere

ordained in fraudem legis and that they are suspended \"a divinis\" with reservation

to the Holy See for their absolution prior to returning to active ministry. In reality,
however, these

priests
were never suspended by their respective bishops.

61No. 1418, November 14, 1989,For Your Infonnation,
Canadian Conference of

Catholic Bishops.)))
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Churches to follow their own particular discipline,
62t

has abrogated

the prohibition against the ordination of married clerics. Canon 373

states:)

Clerical celibacy chosen for the sake of the kingdom of heaven and highly
suited to the priesthood, is to be greatly esteemed everywhere in accordance
with the tradition of the whole Church; likewise, the state of the married

clergy
as sanctioned by the practice of the early Church and of the Eastern

Churches for centuries, is to be held in honour.

However, when a Saskatchewan married deacon was ordained to
the priesthood in 1994, the first Ukrainian priest to be ordained in

Canada in nearly twenty years, Reverend Marco Brogi, Undersecretary

of the Eastern Congregation, stated that canon 758, \0373, regarding
the

admittance of married men to holy orders, allows the practice
according to the

particular
law of an Eastern Church sui iuris and the

\"special norms of the Apostolic See.,,63

Brogi
added that, while the

particular law of the Ukrainian Church allows married men to be
ordained to the priesthood,

the special nonns of the Holy See limit

the practice to Ukraine. In 1995, at the XII International Congress of

the Society for the Law of the Eastern Churches, Boston, on Christian

Priesthood in the East and West, Brogi reiterated the opinion that the

prohibition banning ordination of married men in North America

remains in effect, even though it could be removed at the request of

Eastern hierarchs by presenting petitions to the Apostolic See on
behalf of their Church sui iuris. To this end, the Ukrainian Church,
through its Synod of Bishops, has made numerous written and)

62The conciliar Decree on the Eastern Catholic Churches states: \"[The] Council
solemnly declares that the churches of the East like those of the West have the

right

and duty to govern themselves according to their own special disciplines.... All

members of the Eastern Churches should be finnly convinced that they can and
ought always preserve their own legitimate liturgical rites and ways of

life, and that

changes are to be introduced only to fornrard their own
organic development\"

(Orientalium ecclesiarum, nos. 5-6).
The Decree on the Ministry and Life of Priests clearly recognizes the Eastem

discipline of married clergy: \"While
recommending ecclesiastical celibacy this sacred

Council does not by any means aim at
changing that contrary discipline which is

lavvfully practiced in the Eastern Churches\"
(Presbyterornm ordinis, no. 16). More

recently, this discipline has once again been conf1C1l1ed by Pope John PaulH in his
1992 post-synodal Apostolic Exhortation on the Formation of Priests, Pastores dabo

vobis, no. 29.

6.iS ee Western Catholic Reporter, November 28, 1994, p. 3. Canon 758, \0373 states:

\"'The particular law of each Church sui iuris or special norms established
by

the

Apostolic See are to be followed in admitting married men to sacred orders.\)
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personal interventions to. the Apostolic See requesting that the

prohibition be abrogated.
6'l

'The Ukrainian hierarchy in Canada, in
particular, addressed its most recent formal petition to Pope John
Paul lIon October 24, 1984. To date, a favourable response has not
been received. The matter continues to be addressed through the
synod of bishops of the Ukrainian Church.

Still, it could be argued that the Ukrainian hierarchy, in fact, need
not submit such a petition, as the prohibition to accept and ordain
married candidates to the priesthood in Canada lapsed on March 9,

1951, with the expiration of the twice-renewed decree Graeci-
ruthenis ritllS. No evidence has

yet
been presented to indicate that

this decree was renewed beyond 1951. A\" the prohibition contained

in the 1929 decree Quca sollerti does not appear to
apply

as such to

Ukrainians in Canada, it could be argued that no special nonns of the

Apostolic See impede the acceptance and ordination of Ukrainian
married priests in Canada. 65

Therefore, in virtue of canons 373 and

758, \0373,
it would seem that the Ukrainian hierarchy in Canada could,

in good conscience, ordain married priests, which, in turn, would

help alleviate the present shortage of Ukrainian clergy in Canada. 66)

That Which Must Precede Sacred Ordination

Confession and spiritual retreat
Candidates for ordination in the Ukrainian Church in Canada, in

accordance with tl1e norms of the Synod of
Lviv,

were expected to

receive the sacrament of penance
67

and undergo an eight-day)

64UntiJ
recently\037

the interventions have been undem1ined by the lack of unanimity
among the Ukrainian bishops themselves, some of whom did not support married

clergy.

65Ronlan Cholij argues frorn another point of vie,,' that the special oOrlns of the

Apostolic
See which restricted the ordination of nlarried men in the diaspora only

existed as decrees which restricted the movement of married clergy from Europe into
the New World. With the promulgation of the Eastern Code, he concludes, all

restrictions on the rights of Eastern Catholic bishops to ordain n\\arried Oleo in the

diaspora have been abolished (\"An Eastern Catholic Married Clergy in North Atnerica:

Recent Changes in Legal Status and Ecclesiological Perspective,\" in Studia canorzica,
31 [1997], pp. 311-339).

66Indeed, several \"larried men have been ordained to the priesthood in Canada

in recent years.

67The Synod of Lviv stated that .'candidates for ordination, before they receive the

subdiaconate, as before the diaconate and
priesthood\037

cleanse their conscience by

receiving the sacrament of confession\" (tide II, chapter 6,3).)))
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retreat 68

before the reception of each sacred order. The particular law

of the Ukrainian Catholic Church calls for a five day retreat,69 but is

silent on the reception of the sacrament of penance, though this is
still common practice.

Declaration

To be licitly ordained, the Code requires that a candidate for the

diaconate or priesthood provide his bishop or major superior a

written declaration of his intention, readiness, and willingness to

receive sacred orders. 70

The purpose of the legislation is to help the

candidate carefully discern his intention and to manifest that

intention in a verifiable manner. The requirement is motivated, to a

large degree, by
information gathered from laicization requests in

which candidates include as one reason for their petition a lack of

understanding and insufficient freedom at the time of their
ordination. The particular law of the Ukrainian Church does not refer

to such a declaration. However, candidates for sacred orders, in virtue

of common law, are now bound to make it.

Profession offaith and oath
of fidelity

The Synod of Lviv required that candidates make a profession of
faith and take an oath of fidelity prior to receiving sacred orders.

71

The practice, rooted in antiquity, is a public manifestation of personal)

61Y[he Code defers to panicular law the matter of pre-ordination retreats:
\"Every

candidate for promotion to sacred ordination must make a spiritual retreat as
determined

by particular law\" (c. 772). In this regard, the Ukrainian Church in
Canada

adopted
as custom the norms of the Synod of Lviv, which prescribed: \"A\037 to

the preparation for ordination, that which regards the worthy reception of sacred
orders, in addition to that which the Synod of Zamost has prescribed based upon the

Council of Trent, the current Synod declares, namely, that a candidate make an eight-

day spiritual retreat before receiving minor orders, and, likewise, before diaconate

and priesthood when these are conferred over a longer period. However, if the major
orders are conferred in succession, without much tin1e between

Sundays
or feast

days, a one-day retreat is sufficient prior to the subsequent ordination\" (title II,

chapter 6, 3).

69Canon 103, Particular Law, Ukrainian Catholic Church, 2002.
70Canon 761 states: \"For a candidate for the order of diaconate or

presbyterate

to be licitly ordained, he must submit to the proper eparchial bishop or to his major

superior a declaration signed in his own hand, in which he attests that he will of his
own accord and freely receive the sacred order and accept the obligations attached
to it and that he will devoted himself perpetually to the ecclesiastical ministry,
requesting at the same time that he be admitted to receive the sacred order.\"

71Title II, chapter 6, 3-4.)))
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belief associated with certain offices or functions related to the

teaching mission of the Church. In Canada, the Ukrainian Church

adopted as custom the norms of the Synod of Lviv. The 1973
Archieraticon, and its 1988 Ukrainian translation, continue to require
that candidates for the priesthood make a profession, as well as an

oath of fidelity, not only to their own bishop, but also to the
metropolitan and major archbishop of the Ukrainian Church and to
the Roman Pontiff. This requirement seems to contradict the Code,

which requires that only patriarchs (c. 76, \037l)
and major archbishops

(c. 153, 93) at their election, and bishops (c. 187, \0372) prior to their

episcopal consecration, make a profession of faith and take an oath
of

fidelity in fulfilling the obligations of their office. 72)

Time and Place

As to the time of ordination, the Ukrainian Church in Canada has
continuously observed the norms of the Synod of Lviv, namely, that
all ordinations take place on a Sunday or a feast day, with the

exception of subdiaconate arid lower orders, which can be conferred

on an ordinary weekday.73 The liturgical books of the Ukrainian
Church further require that the major orders of diaconate and

priesthood be conferred in a church during Divine
Liturgy, while the)

nln 1989, the Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith issued a revised

profession of faith and an oath of fidelity (MS, 81 (1989), p. 104).In particular, the

oath of fidelity, previously prescribed solely for bishops, was extended to include
those faithful, called to exercise an office in the name of the Church, enumerated in

canon 833, nos. 5-8, of the 1983 Latin Code. Accordingly, in the Latin Church, the

foUowing categories of the faithful are required to make a profession of faith and take

an oath of
fidelity: 1) all who participate with either a deliberative or consultive vote

in an ecumenical or particular council, in a synod of bishops or in a diocesan synod;
2)

those promoted to the cardinalate; 3) all who are promoted to the episcopacy and

those who are equivalent to a diocesan bishop; 4) diocesan administrators; 5) vicars

general, episcopal vicars, and judicial vicars; 6) at the beginning of their term of

office, pastors, the rector of a seminary and the
professors

of theology and

philosophy in seminaries; and those to be promoted to the diaconate; 7)
the rector

of an ecclesiastical or Catholic university at the beginning of the rector's term of

office\037 and, at the beginning of their term of office, teachers in any universities
whatsoever who teach disciplines ,\",Thich deal with faith or morals; and 8) superiors
in clerical religious institutes and societies of apostolic life in accord with the norm
of the constitutions. These 1989 norms have not been included in the 1990 Eastern

Code.

i;The Synod decreed that: ..... the rites of diaconate and priesthood can only be

conferred on two separate days, these being Sundays or feast days, however, not

consecutive. In accordance with ancient tradition, the rites of lectorate and

subdiaconate can be conferred also on weekdays\" (title II, chapter 6, 2).)))
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,
rites of subdiaconate and lower orders can be received at another

time, though, also in a church. These prescriptions emphasize that an
ordination is not a private affair, but a celebration of the worshipping

community, and, therefore, should take place
when and where the

greatest number of Christian faithful can be present. In this
light,

canon 773 of the Code allows for ordinations, including diaconate

and priesthood, to take
place

on a weekday if clergy, religious, and

laity are more able to participate than on a Sunday or feast day.74

Once sacred orders have been conferred, canons 773-775 stipulate
that the particulars of the ordination, that is, the name of the

candidate and the ordaining bishop, as well as the place and date, are

to be recorded in a special book kept in the eparchial archives. The

candidate is to receive a certificate of ordination and notification is to
be sent to the pastor of the place where the baptism of the ordained
is registered.)

RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS

Through sacred ordination, clerics are endowed with certain rights
and obligations. These are treated

by
the Code in chapter III, title X

on clerics (cc. 367-393). The previous legislation on persons, Cieri

sanctitati, had tvvo chapters, one on the rights and privileges of
clerics, and a second on the obligations of clerics. The revised

legislation has restructured the matter, eliminating the four clerical
privileges:

the privilegium canon is, the privilegium fori, the

privilegium immunitatis, and the privilegium competentiae. 75

Although these immemorial privileges did not fmd their way into the
new legislation, the Code includes certain new rights, such as: the)

7'iThe canon states: \"Sacred ordination should be celebrated with the greatest
number of Christian faithful possible in a church on a Sunday or feast day, unless a
just cause suggests othernrise.\"

i\"iArticle 1 of the proposed norms of the Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg

Metropolia included the fOlif clerical privileges:

1. Church law concedes to clerics canonical, juridical, and inviolable privileges.
2. \037'hoevcr injures a cleric through an act of

disrespect, commits a sin of

personal sacrilege and crime, for which the proper penalty
is excommunication,

subject to the local Hierarch (privilegium canoni) (Cieri sanctitati, c. 54).
3. Without the written permission of the local Hierarch, no one is free to sue a

cleric; neither are clerics free to sue anyone before a civil judge (privilegiunl fan)
(CS,

c. 55).

4. Clerics are immune from military service and from public offices that are alien
to their state (privilegilun immunitatis); no one can

deprive
clerics of what is

necessary for their decent living (privilegium conlpetentiae) (CS,
cc. 56 and 57).)))
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right to obtain an
office, ministry, or function to be exercised in the

service of the Church; suitable sustenance, just remuneration,
pension, social security, and health benefits for themselves, and if

they are married, for their families; clerical association; and annual

vacation. Several new obligations are also included: the obligation of
providing an outstanding Christian

example
in leading family life and

educating children, if married; serving outside their eparchy in
missionsor in

regions experiencing a shortage of clergy; and fostering
vocations.

According to canon 367, the cleric's first obligation is to proclaim

the Kingdom of God and to make manifest the love of God in the

ministry of the word and sacraments, Other obligations, revisited, for

the most part, from previous legislation, include: holiness of life, the
daily reading of and meditation upon the word of God; unremitting

prayer; participation in liturgical celebrations, especially in devotions
toward the

mystery
of the Divine Eucharist; examination of con-

science; reception of the sacrament of penance; honouring the
Mother of God; carrying out the other pious exercises of their own
Church Slli ilJris; and spiritual direction and retreats. Clerics are also

to show reverence and obedience to the hierarchy, and recognize and

promote the dignity of the laity, especially in the mission of the
Church.

The particular law of the Ukrainian Church in Canada includes

several norms concerning the rights and obligations of clerics.)

Spiritual Retreats

Canon 369, \0372, emphasizes
the importance of spiritual direction

and devolves to particular law the manner in which clerics are

obligated to participate in spiritual retreats. In 191;, Bishop Budka
decreed that Ukrainian clergy

in Canada were bound in conscience to

make an annual retreat. 76

Although
in 19;7 Cieri sanctitati reduced)

76\"Each priest of our eparchy is bound, in conscience, to make an annual retreat

in order to feed his soul. A dispensation, granted for a grave reason. fronl nlaking a

common retreat with other
priests

at the appointed time does not also dispense a

priest from making it separately. He is to do so in the nearest possible tiIne, either

with other Latin clerics or by himself. In order to care for the souls of others, our

own souls must first be healthy so that we ourselves are not lost. EssentiaJly, we are

to heal ourselves first. Weekly confession, monthly at the very least, together vlith

annual retreats, grant us the
strength

and graces of God necessary in our

burdensome office\" (Nonns of the Ruthe-nian.-Catbolic Chu.rch il1 Canada, 1915).)))
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\037

this obligation to once every three years,77 the prescriptions of Bishop

Budka in this matter are still in effect. The Ukrainian particular law

synodal commission proposes that all clerics participate in, at least, a

five-day retreat annually, according to the norms of the eparchial

bishop.78)

Celebration of Divine Praises

Canon 377 of the Code requires that all clerics celebrate the divine

praises, also known as divine office or liturgy of the hours, according

to the particular law of their own Church sui iuris. The divine praises
according to Ukrainian usage

are divided into nine parts: vespers,

compline, midnight, matins, lauds, prime, tierce, sext, and none. The

amount of time required to recite the divine praises in their entirety,
for all practical purposes, precludes the

obligation
from being

imposed upon one person.
79

Rather, they are a public function

carried out by certain monasteries and churches.
Cieri sanctitati required that priests and deacons, as well as

subdeacons, recite the divine praises publicly or
privately

in

accordance with the norms of particular law (c. 76). Accordingly, in

1962, the Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia proposed that

Ukrainian clerics in Canada, including subdeacons, were obliged to
recite

privately
one full part of the divine praises each day,80 The 1983

Synod of Bishops reminded priests of their obligation to recite the)

77Canon 62 of Cieri sanctitati states:
1. All secular priests must at least every third year make a retreat for a length of

time to be specified by their Hierarchs, in a pious or
religious

house designated by
him. No one shall be exempted, except in a particular case, for a just reasoo, and
with the explicit permission of the same Hierarch.

2. Those deacons who will not be promoted to the
presbyterate

are bound by
the same obligation.

78Canon 54, Particular Law, Ukrainian Catholic Church, 2002.

79The Synod of Lviv attempted to introduce the obligation of daiIy private

recitation of the divine praises by clerics (title IX, chapter 2,3); however, in practice,
the obligation was never fulfilled.

BOArticle 4 of the proposed norms of the Provincial Synod states:
1. Each

day, subdeacons and clerics of higher orders are to recite privately from
the

Holy
Office one full part of the liturgical day (all the Hours count as one part).

PubHc worship in a church of a part of the
liturgical day constitutes one liturgical day.

2. Clerics involved in long-lasting pastoral work (3 hours) in a church or parish
are thereby freed fn)nl the private recitation of the liturgical day, and by the local
Hierarch, for a worthy cause.)))
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divine praises, but did not
specify

to what extent this was to be
done. B1

1ne particular law of the Ukrainian Catholic Church obligates
all clerics in the recitation of the divine praises publicly or privately,
unless a just reason excuses them from this obligation.

H2

The previous

proposal was more precise: deacons and priests, but not subdeacons,
were

freely
to select portions of the divine praises in such a way that

the
daily recitation, in common or privately, totalled sixty minutes. 83)

Celebration of the Divine Liturgy
Canon 378 of the Code states: \"According to the norm of

particular law clerics are to celebrate the Divine Liturgy frequently,
especially on Sundays and holy days

of obligation; indeed daily

celebration is eagerly encouraged.\" Historically, by the eighteenth
century, priests of the Ukrainian Order of St. Basil the Great

celebrated the Divine Liturgy daily,
out of devotion. However, by this

same time, secular priests were exhorted to celebrate the Divine

Liturgy,
not daily, but on Sundays and feast days, and not for

devotional, but pastoral reasons, so as to encourage attendance by

the faithful at least on these
days.8':J Later, in 1891, the Synod of Lviv

included among the obligations of priests the
daily

celebration of the

Divine Liturgy.
85

In 1915, Bishop Budka encouraged 11ispastors to introduce in

Canada the custom of frequent and daily reception of Holy
Communion by the Ukrainian faithful.

H6
As a result, pastors were

required to celebrate the Divine I..iturgy daily, although priests who

were not pastors did not incur the obligation. The particular law of
the Ukrainian Catholic Church

places upon
all clerics, not only

pastors, an obligation to celebrate the Divine Liturgy on
Sundays

and)

'dJBlahovisnyk, 21 (1985), p. 139.

82Canon 56, Particular Law, Ukrainian Catholic Church, 2002.

K\037Proposed text, July 2000; Archives of the
Archeparchy

of Winnipeg.

H4See S. SENYK, HThe Eucharistic Liturgy in Ruthenian Church PraL'tice: Frequency

of Celebration and Attendance before the Nineteenth Century,\" in ()rientalia
Christiana .Periodica,51 (1985),pp. 123-155.

85Title IX, chapter II, 16.

H6See \"Frequent and daily reception of Holy Communion,\" Norrns of the

Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada, 1915.)))
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holy days of obligation, and it strongly
recommends even daily

celebration.
87)

Unbecoming Activity

Canons 382-385 require that clerics avoid or abstain from certain

activities,
not because they are evil in themselves, but in so far as they

are alien or unbecoming to the clerical state. Accordingly, clerics are:

not to assume public office which entails a participation in the
exercise of civil power; not to volunteer for military service; make use

of civil exemptions
from public functions and offices alien to the

clerical state; not to take an active part
in political parties and in the

supervision of labour unions; not to exercise business or trade;
and

not to post bond. The detailed norms of the particular law of each
Church sui

iuris,
as well as those of the eparchial bishop, are to be

observed in this regard.
As for the Ukrainian Church in Canada, in 1915, Bishop Budka

prohibited clerics from frequenting theatres, hotels, and restaurants

as their presence in such establishments was considered scandalous

by the
laity.88 Following

the prescriptions of Cieri sanctitati, in 1962,
the unratified Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia also
forbade clerics from attending certain entertainments, especially
where alcohol was present; from games of chance; from practising

medicine or surgery; and from campaigning for or assuming any
public office,

89)

87Canon ;7, Particular LaV\\r, Ukrainian Catholic Church, 2002.

8HThe iVonns of tbe Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada stated:
Priests are not only to be mindful that their souls remain pure and

holy,
but they

are also obligated to avoid in their outward behaviour all that might be scandalous

for others. Many things, \0377hich in a secular person neither offend nor scandalize

others, or \\vhich are even pennissible for him, are not becoming to a priest and can
be

perceived
as scandalous for others. Since the frequenting of theatres, hotels, and

restaurants, in particular, is unbecoming to a priest, and is almost always cause for

scandal for others, We, therefore, prohibit priests from frequenting theatres, while
allowing thetn to enter hotels and restaurants only out of necessity; However, priests
are to be mindful that the hotels and restaurants they do frequent in these cases, do
not have a bad reputation.

The private parties and recreational activities of a priest are to be such that not

even the enemies of the Church and of the priesthood could find in them anything

questionable. A priest's authority and influence in the community depends upon
his

good reputation.

H9
Article 8 of the proposed norms states:)))
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That which is defined as unbecoming to the clerical state is

detennined by time and place. For example, while clerics frequenting
theatres in 1915 and in 1962was considered scandalous, today, it is

an opportunity for refinement. Therefore, the definition of what is
unbecoming needs constant review by the particular law of the
Ukrainian Church in Canada.)

Clerical Attire)

Canon 387 leaves to particular law the determination of proper
clerical attire. In this regard, Bishop Budka decreed that his clergy in

Canada follow the local custom, which at that time meant either
cassock or clerics. Civilian clothing was prohibited.

90
Based upon

Cieri sanetitati, which also required that clerics dress in accordance

with the legitimate customs of the region and with the rules defined)

1. Clerics are not to attend theatrical performances, movies, public parties, and
beaches, which for them could be an occasion for sin or a scandal for others

(Cieri

sanctitati, c. 81).

2. Clerics ace not to frequent taverns, bars, hotels. or other such establishments,

where alcohol is served or consumed, unless for the purpose of obtaining something

to eat (CS, c. 79).
3. Clerics are not to

participate
in hazardous games, for example, card games of

chance, stock exchange, roulette, or races (ibid.).

4. Clerics are not to practice medicine, in particular, surgery, without
permission

from the Holy Apostolic See (CS, c. 80, 2).
5. Clerics are not to

accept
secular offices, especially if obligated to render an

account before civil authorities (CS,
c. 80, 2 and 3).

6. Clerics are not to campaign for public office or accept a mandate for public
office without the permission of their

Hierclrch,
as well as of the Hierarch where the

election is to be held
(CS,

c. 80, 4).

7. Clerics are not to engage in professional commerce either by themselves or

through an agent (CS, c. 83).
Article 11 states:
1. Without permission of the Hierarch, clerics are forbidden to cosign loans,

unless by means of their own property, to take out loans for the purchase of ne\\v cars

or to trade-in old cars for new ones.
2. Clerics are forbidden to hold other people's money. In addition, \\vithout the

pennission of the Hierarch, they are not to be executors of testarnents of the laity.

90\"Regarding the wearing of cassocks, W'e decree that our priests rigorou\037ly

adhere to the custom of the region in which
they

reside. \037lhere it is the custom that

they wear a cassock, that custom is to be preserved. However, where the contrary

custom exists, they may wear black clothing, but all must ,,'ear clerical collars. \037re

prohibit priests from wearing secular collars and ties, or bright-colured suits\037' (Nomzs

of the Ruthenian-Catho/ic Church in Canada, 1915).)))
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by the local hierarch (c. 77, \0371),
the Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg

Metropolia proposed that clerics dress in a manner which
readily

identifies them as such.
91

Again, however, they were not to dress in

secular clothing without the explicit permission
of their local bishop.

Today, in practice, given the changing times and the decree approved
by

the Holy See for the Latin clergy of Canada,92 Ukrainian hierarchs

in Canada afford their clergy greater freedom in respect to clerical

attire, permining the usage of civilian dress when they are not

involved in official church functions. The particular law of the

Ukrainian Catholic Church adds that the attire of a cleric should give
witness to his

spiritual dignity.93)

Residency

While canon 292, \0371, obligates pastors to reside near the parish

house,94 canon 386, 91, places upon all clerics, even non-pastors, the

requirement of residency.9s Particular law determines the length of
time they can be absent from the eparchy beyond which the

permission of the bishop is
necessary.)

9lArticie 7 of the proposed Norms of the Provincial Synod of the
Winnipeg

Metropolia prescribed that: 1. Clerics are to dress in such a manner that others
may

readily identify them as clerics (Cieri sanctitati, c. 77), 2. Clerics are to dress in
cassocks at public liturgical services and during pastoral ministry, as well as at
retreats. 3. During regular office hours, clerics can dress in clericals. 4. In order for

clerics to dress only in civilian clothing, they are to receive
explicit pennission from

the local Hierarch.

921n accordance with CIC c, 284, the Canadian Conference of Catholics Bishops

has decreed that Latin clerics are to dress in such a
way

as to be identifiable as clerics.

(CANADIAN CONFERENCE ()F CATHOLIC BISHOPS, ()fficial Document, no. 590, March 28,
1988; Studia canonica, 22

[1988], p. 459). Although the decree does not specify
what constitutes clerical dress, the identifying sign, varying from place to place, could
be the Roman collar, a cruciftX or cross worn either on a lapel or around the neck.
Permanent deacons are not bound by the decree.

93Canon 62, Particular
Law, lJkrainian Catholic Church, 2002..

94The paragraph states: \"The pastor is bound
by

the obligation of residing in the

parish house near the parish church.
However, the local hierarch, for a just cause,

can pennit him to reside elsewhere so long as the parochial ministry suffers no harm
from it.'\037

9\037he paragraph states: \037'Clerics, even if they do not have a residential
office,

nevertheless are not to leave their eparchy for a notable period of time determined
by particular law without the permission, at least presumed, of their local hierarch.\)
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Bishop Budka decreed that aU Ukrainian pastors were obligated to

residency.96 He did not need to extend the requirement to clerics, in
general, as such would have been redundant considering that the

scarcity of priests available for ministry in Canada necessitated that all

clerics be assigned to parishes as pastors. The Provincial Synod of the

Winnipeg Metropolia desired to extend the requirement to aU

clerics.
97

The particular law of the Ukrainian Catholic Church requires
that clerics require the permission of the eparchial bishop should

their absence from the eparchy exceed eight days.98)

Vacation)

Canon 392 states that clerics have a right to an annual vacation as
determined

by particular law. The particular law of the Ukrainian
Church in Canada does not address the matter. However, the

particular law of the Ukrainian Catholic Church grants clerics the
right to one month's annual vacation.

99
The proposal is based upon

the pastor's right to one continual or interrupted month per year
for)

9&rhe Norms of the Ruthenian-Catho/ic Church in Canada state:

1) Every pastor is obligated to reside pennanently in his parish, or in his
mission, at a place designated by the Bishop Ordinary. Missionaries, however, may
reside in another

place
\\\\rithin their mission territory when their pastoral obligations

so require.
2) We strongly forbid a missionary to change his place of residence of his own

accord without the permission of the Bishop Ordinary. Should the need arise to

change place of residence, the missionary is to present a written request to the

Bishop Ordinary, outlining the reasons.
3) Only

for justifiable reasons can a pastor be absent from his parish or his
mission

territory
for any length of time, These reasons include: Christian love,

canonical obedience, an apparent need or the good of the church or faithful

entrusted to his care, or the good of the State. Personal matters do not constitute a

sufficient reason warranting an absence.

4) A missionary, who for pastoral reasons is absent for some length of time from

his place of residence, although still within his mission territory. is to leave

information as to where he can be reached. When he n1ust be away from his mission

territory, he is to notify his people, providing them the address of another priest

whom they can contact in case of need.

97Article 9 of the provincial norms states: \"1. Even those clerics who do not have

any pastoral assignment in the eparchy are not to be absent from it for a long time

without the permission of the Hierarch (Cieri sanctitati, c, 84). When absent, they

are to infonn the Hierarch where they are
staying,

as well as their postal address.
n

9 8
Canon 61, Particular Law, Ukrainian Catholic Church, 2002.

99Canon 64, Particular Law, Ukrainian Catholic Church, 2002.)))
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,.

his vacation (c. 292, 92). The days spent in an al1nual spiritual retreat

are not counted as vacation days. The previous proposal added: 1)

clerics may take their vacations only with the prior approval
of their

bishop, and 2) pastors, and assistants with the agreement of the

pastor, are themselves responsible for a replacement during their

absence.
loo

The right to an annual vacation presumes that the

necessary financial means are available to clerics in the form of
.

bl
101

sutta e sustenance.)

Junior Clergy Exams

The examination of newly ordained priests in various theological
subjects

is a long standing practice in the Church. Bishop Budka,

following the norms of the Synod of Lviv,102 introduced this custom

among the Ukrainian clergy in Canada in 1915. For four years, junior

clergy were required to take examinations in Sacred Scripture,
dogma, moral theology, canon law,

church history, and liturgy,

among other subjects.
103

The conferral of ecclesiastical offices was

based, in part, upon scores achieved on these tests. Cieri sanetitati

repeated the canonical requirement,104 as did the Norms of the)

HK)Proposed text, July 2000; Archives of the Archeparchy of Winnipeg.

wIThe Fathers of the Second Vatican Council felt strongly that priests have the

means by which they could enjoy a vacation:
\"priests'

remuner-ation should be such

as to allow the priest a proper holiday each year, The bishop should see to it that
priests are able to have this holiday\" (Presbyterorum ordinis, 20).

102The Synod l11ade junior clergy exan1inations obligatory throughout the
ecclesiastical province of Lviv-Halych. See title IX, chapter IV.

lI)\037The Norrns of the Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada state: .'Junior priests
are obligated to take annual exan1S regarding their theological studies during the first
four years after ordination. The subject material for the exams will be determined at
the beginning of each year. The exams are administered by those examiners
appointed by the

Bishop. Newly incardinated priests, and all others, can be subjected
to the cxan1Swhen, and to the extent that, the Bishop ()rdinary deems necessary.
Exemption from a

competitive exam depends upon the success of each prior exam,\"
lO-tCanon 66 of Cieri sanctitati states:

1. All priests, unless they have been excn1pted by
the local Hierarch for a good

reason, must every y\037ar
for three years after the completion of their curriculum of

studies undergo an examination in various sacred sciences, conveniently designated
in advance, according to the order detern1ined by the same Hierarch,

\037.

In the appointment to ecclesiastical offices and benefices those ought to be
preferred who, all other things being equal, have surpassed the others in these
exan1inations.)))
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Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia in 1962.
[0')

Although the

common law of the Code no longer includes the obligation, an earlier

draft of the particular law of the Ukrainian Cccatholic

Churchproposed that the matter be left to the discretion of the

h
.

I b
.

h 106

h Ieparcu la IS op; t e promu gated particular law omits any
reference to junior clergy

exams.)

Contin uin g Education

Junior clergy are not alone in requiring ongoing fonnation. Canon
372 also

obligates
those clerics who have completed their formal

formation to continue studying the sacred sciences and pastoral

matters.
Wi

In this regard, the Synod of Lviv encouraged clerics to
enhance their

formation, especially
in the areas of Sacred Scripture,

dogma, moral theology, catechesis, canon law, and liturgics.lOB

In Canada, Bishop Budka required each priest to have a personal
library which included reference material on all ecclesiastical

disciplines; non-compliance could result in suspension.
109

Budka, as)

105Article 10, \0372,
of the proposed norms states: \"Junior clerics, fOf the first four

years of their priestly ministry, are obligated to undergo exanlinations in various

theological subjects (Sacred Scripture, dogmatics, moral and pastoral theology,
canon law, and liturgics), before a commission of eparchial examiners, at a titne and

manner designated by the Hierarch, unless, because they possess an acadenlic degree

in theology, they are exempted by the Hierarch (CIeri sanctitati, c.
66).\"

1U6Proposed text, July 2001.

107The canon states:

1. After completing the fonnation which is required for sacred orders clerics are

not to stop devoting attention to the sacred sciences. Indeed, they arc to strive to

acquire a nlore profound and
updated kno\\\\lledge and use of them through fonnative

courses approved by their own hierarch.
2.

They
are to attend conferences which the hierarch has judged suitable for

promoting
the sacred sciences and pastoral matters.

3. Also, they are not to neglect to acquire for themselves as much kno\\vledge of

profane sciences, especially those sciences connected nlore intimately with the

sacred sciences, such as those ,,,hich cultured people ought to have.

Im'lSee title IX, chapter III, 4-6.

109The NortllS of the Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada stated: \"Each priest

is under strict obligation to have the following books in his library: 1. Holy

Scriptures, whose editions have been approved by proper authorities; 2.
Dogmatics;

3. Morals; 4. Pastoral; 5. Canon law; 6. G\"eneral Church history, as '\\vell as Rus'

Church history; 7. Lives of the Saints, as well as the life of St. Josaphat; 8. Handbooks
on catechesis and sermons; 9. Norms of the Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada;

and 10. 1),pikon, edited
by

Fr. Prelate Isidore Dol'nyts'ky. Priests who do not have)))
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well as his successor, Bishop Ladyka, organized regular clergy

conferences which often included presentations intended to deepen
knowledge

and pastoral techniques. The Provincial Synod of the

Winnipeg Metropolia exhorted clerics to continue their education,

especially through mandatory participation in eparchial and

protopresbyteral (deanery) meetings.
110

The Code encourages

bishops, in preparing a plan for clergy renewal within their own

eparchies,
to take full advantage of the means available to them, such

as clergy conferences, study days, workshops,
summer courses,

ecclesiastical institutes, and sabbaticals.)

Dignities and Insignia

In recognition of their
exemplary

ecclesiastical service, academic

achievement, or ecclesiastical office, clerics may receive from their

superiors a
particular dignity. The Ukrainian Church knows several

such honorary titles, namely, in order of grade,
archdeacon (celibate

or widowed), proto-deacon (married), proto-priest, kryloshanyn

(canon), mitred proto-priest, mitred proto-presbyter, and archiman-

drite. The dignities of archdeacon, proto-deacon, and proto-priest can

be conferred by the local bishop, while the remaining only by the

major archbishop, either personally, or at the request of the local

bishop.
III

With these dignities are associated certain insignia, for)

these books in their libraries, or have prohibited books, will be suspended, without
previous admonition, until they pass a competitive exam and procure the required
books.\"

110Based extensively upon canons 65 and 67 of Cieri sanctitati, article 10 of the

proposed norms states:

1. Clerics are to pennanently continue and increase their theological knowledge,

acquired in theological schooling, so that they can give their faithful a healthy kernel

of Christ's teaching and protect them from erroneous teachings (Cieri sane/irati,

c.65).

[ ... J

4. 1) Eparchial clerics, active in pastoral ministry or who have received the faculty
for hearing confessions, are to take part in eparchial and

protopresbyteral

conferences, at which so-called cases of conscience in mora] theology are resolved,
and questions of canon law, liturgics, and other subjects are discussed (CS, c. 67).
Secretaries of the conferences are to forward the minutes of all conferences to the

Bishop's Chancery.

2) Hieromonks, active in pastoral ministry or who have received the faculty for

hearing confessions, are also to take part in eparchial and
protopresbyteral

conferences, if similar conferences are not held in their monastic homes.
11100October 14, 1979, Major Archbishop Josyf Slipyj issued norms

regulating)))
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example, pectoral cross, mitre, and crozier.
Although

in the past these

clerics possessed additional rights, including that of benefice,
Ukrainian clerics in Canada who have received these dignities retain

only the right of precedence among other clerics,l12 Canon 388, for

the most part, restricts the use of these dignities and insignia to the
place where the

authority
who granted them exercises his own

jurisdiction.)

the conferral of ecclesiastical dignities in the Ukrainian Church. These nOnTIS are
reproduced in Blahovisnyk, 13-15(1977-1979),pp. 95-97.

112
Article 2 of the proposed nonns of the Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg

Metropolia provide the current custom of the Ukrainian Church in Canada regarding

the right of precedence and ecclesiastical dignities:
1. Right of precedence (ius praecedentiae) among clerics, which has its

application at concelebrated liturgical services, processions, provincial synods,

eparchial assemblies, and other instances, is determined according to the following
nonns:

1) First among other clerics is he who has authority over others, or a higher
ecclesiastical

dignity
than others.

2) Eparchial clergy have a right of precedence over religious clergy.

3) Rite is not a determining factor.

2. Concretely, clerics have the
right

of precedence according to the following
order:

1) Syncellus (vicar general);
2) Apostolic protonotary, mitred archpriest, and venerable archimandrite;

3) Papal house prelate and papal chamberlain
(camerari);

4) Judicial vicar (officialis);

5) Eparchial consultors, which include the cathedral pastor and eparchiaJ

econome, and venerable eparchial consultors;

6) General superiors exempt from the
jurisdiction

of the local I-lierarch of

religious institutes (protoihumens);

7) Eparchial chancellor;
8) Protopresbyters (deans);

9) Local superiors of religious institutes (hugumens)exempt from dIe

jurisdiction of the local Hierarch;

10) Eparchial pastors and parish administrators;

11) Religious pastors
and parish administrators;

12) Rectors and chaplains, assistant pastors, and other clerics.

3. Eparchial clergy are favoured with the following titles:
Very

Reverend -

syncellus, eparchial consultors, eparchial chancellor, and
protopresbyters;

Reverend

- all other clergy; Very Venerable -
general superiors (protohegumens) of religious

institutes exempt from the jurisdiction of the local Hierarch; and Venerable
- local

superiors and hieromonks; Very Illustrious - to those clerics who have an academic

distinction (Translation note: According to North American
lisage,

this title u'ould

be simply rendered {Very' Reverend\") .)))
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CONCLUSION

Title X of the Eastern Code treats of clerics, their formation,

enrollment in an eparchy, rights and obligations, and the loss of the

clerical state. Although common law establishes general norms in

these areas, which are to be adhered to by all Churches sui iuris, in

several instances, the Code defers to
particular

law the determination

of certain matters which may be peculiar to the ecclesiastical
patrimony of each Church. This is especially true regarding sacred

ordination, and rights and obligations of clerics. It is, therefore, the

responsibility of each Church sui iuris to review its existing
legislation and issue new decrees accordingly.

Indeed, the particular law of the Ukrainian Church in Canada
provides in various

ways
for most, if not all, occurrences where

common law makes a concession to particular law concerning
requirements of candidates for sacred orders, those things which

must precede sacred ordination, and time and
place

of ordination, as

well as rights and obligations of Ukrainian clerics in Canada.
However, it is readily discernible that these norms, where they have
been legitimately promulgated, predate the Second Vatican Council,

and, therefore, require substantial revision and updating.
In addition to the Code

itself,
several factors must be kept in mind

during this process of aggiornamento, in particular, conciliar and

post-conciliar decrees on clerics. As the proper ecclesiastical authority
responsible for formulating particular law for the entire Ukrainian

Church, the synod of bishops must also take into consideration the
particular circumstances of its daughter churches in the diaspora. For
example, the manner in which candidates for sacred ordination are

prepared may require different methods in Canada than in Ukraine.
In addition, the determination of new rights and obligations of

clerics, not included in previous legislation, such as the
right

to

suitable sustenance and just remuneration, and the obligation of
married clergy in providing an outstanding Christian

example in

leading family life and educating children, are conditioned by time
and place. By striking a balance between legislation which is
beneficial to the entire Ukrainian Church, and that which is better

determined by nation or region, for example, Canada, the Ukrainian
Church as a whole will be strengthened.)

,)))



CHAPTER FOUR)

SACRAMENTS AND DIVINE WORSHIP)

INTRODUCTION

Title XVI of the Eastern Code governs the
liturgical life and

celebrations of the Eastern Churches, providing general norms on
sacraments, sacramentals, sacred times and places, veneration of the

saints, and vows and oaths. The general norms are further delineated
in the Instruction for Applying

the Liturgical PrescriPtions of the

Code of Canons of the Eastern Churches, issued
by

the Congregation

for the Eastern Churches on January 6, in 1996,1 Liturgical norms,
however, are more properly regulated by the liturgical law of each

Church sui iuris.

The liturgical law of the Ukrainian Church in Canada is contained

primarily in the liturgical books of the Ukrainian Church. In 1915,
Bishop

Budka enumerated among these: the Sluzhebnyk (Lviv, 1905))

IVatican City, Libreria Editrice Vaticana. The intention of the Instruction is to help
the Eastern Catholic Churches fully realize their own identity by providing general
orientation concerning liturgical

laws valid for all these Churches. Until now the

principles and norms of liturgical nature have been imbedded in the various liturgical
books of each Church sui iuris. This arrangement has often resulted in the risk that

they remain ignored, poorly coordinated, and poorly interpreted. The Instruction,

therefore, attempts \"to gather them in a systematic whole, completing
them ,vith

further clarification\" (n. 5).
More specifically, the Instruction-which is of a juridical-pastoral nature, taking

its initiative from a theological perspective-has the
following objectives:

1) to lead to a more profound understanding of the immense richness of the

authentic Eastern traditions, which are to be scrupulously maintained and
communicated to all the faithful;

2) to arrange the liturgical norms valid for all the Catholic Eastern Churches in

an organic summary and to introduce recovery, where necessary, of the

Eastern liturgical authenticity, according to the Tradition which each Eastern
Church has inherited fronl the Apostles through the Fathers;

3) to exhort a permanent liturgical
formation to be organized on a solid basis,

for both the clergy-beginning with seminarians and formation institutes-

and the people of God through schools of
mystagogical catechesis; and

4) to list the principles in common for the elaboration of
Liturgical

Directories

for the individual Churches sui iuris
(ibid).)))
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for the celebration of the Divine Liturgy;
the Trebnyk (Lviv, 1905) for

the administration of the sacraments and sacramentals; and the

Typikon (Dol'nyts'ky, 1899) for other liturgical matters. Between

1940 and 1955, the Eastern Congregation published several
liturgical

books in Rome for Ukrainians and other Churches sui iuris which use

Church Slavonic as their language of divine worship.
2

Several of these

works have since been translated into Ukrainian and English.
The

liturgical
law of the Ukrainian Church in Canada is also based

largely upon the liturgical norms arising from the Synod of Lviv

(1891), the Assembly of Ukrainian Clergy in Canada (1914), and the
Provincial Synod

of the Winnipeg Metropolia (1962), as well as those

of individual Canadian hierarchs. It is also determined
by

the

liturgical norms enacted by the synod of bishops of the Ukrainian
Church. 3)

2These include:

1) Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom;
2) Liturgicon or Sluzhebnyk containing the Divine Liturgies of St. John

Chrysostom, of St. Basil the Great, and the Presanctified Gifts;

3) Ordo celebrationis regulating the celebration of vespers, matins, and the
Divine Liturgy;

4) Holy Gospels;

5) selected Gospels for Sundays, feast days, and other occasions;
6) Apostol containing the Acts of the Apostles and the Letters of Sts. Paul, James,

Peter, Jude, and John;

7) selected Apostol for Sundays, feast days, and other occasions;

8) Chasoslov containing the divine office;
9) Maly Trebnyk

for sacraments and sacramentals, funerals, and various other

prayers and blessings; and
10)Knyha molebnyk povny for prayer services fOf various intentions.

'Canon 150, \0372
of the Code states that \"laws enacted by the synod of bishops of

the patriarchal Church and promulgated by the patriarch have the force of law
everywhere

in the world, if they are liturgical laws, H

The 1983 Major Archiepiscopal Synod of Bishops affinned that the liturgical law
of the Ukrainian Catholic Church is comprised of:

1. liturgical noruls of the Synod of Lviv, with the exception of those norms
which were revoked or changed;

2. nonns
published

in Ordo celebrationis, Rome, 1941, and Ustav bohosluzhen',
Rome, 1958;

3.
prescriptions

and rubrics contained in the liturgical books published by the
Apostolic See for the Ruthenian rite (recensio Ruthena) and their Ukrainian
translations published by the Inter-eparchial Liturgical

Commission of the

Ukrainian Church; and
4. all liturgical norms published thus far in Blahovisnyk and all liturgical

decisions of the Synod of Bishops (Blahovisnyk, 21 [1985],pp. 138-139).)))
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As the Code requires that the sacraments and other acts of divine

worship be celebrated according to the liturgical prescriptions of each
Church sui iuris, it is

necessary to identify these nonns as they affect
the Ukrainian Church in Canada in particular. Hence,

the liturgical

life and celebrations of this Church are examined below. Emphasis is

given to those areas which the Code has deferred to particular law for

determination. As the sacraments belong to the divine deposit of the
Church, some general norms are also included for the sake of

completeness.)

SACRAMENTS

Baptism

Minister
The ordinary minister of baptism is a

priest, although, in case of

necessity, for example, in danger of death, the sacrament can be

administered by a deacon, or in his absence or if he is impeded, by
another cleric, a member of an institute of consecrated life, or by any
other Christian faithful

(c. 677).4 Outside necessity, however, it is the

right of the proper pastor of the candidate to be baptized to confer

the sacrament (ibid.). This principle is based upon the signifi-cance
of baptism as entrance into the local Christian community, by which

the person baptized obtains certain rights and obligations.
The Code prescribes several norms concerning enrolment in a

Church sui iuris and the determination of the proper pastor (cc. 29-

38). Those who have completed their fourteenth year of age can
freely

choose any Church sui iuris in which they are enrolled by
virtue of baptism received in that same Church (c. 30); others are

enrolled in the Church of the Catholic father, or of the mother, if only)

..}In regard to cases of necessity, the proposed norms of the Provincial
Synod

of

the Winnipeg Metropolia state:

In case of emergency, a sick infant is to be baptized imm\037diately after birth,

privately, and without rirual (but with water). If the baptism is administered by
someone other than a priest, the pastor is to verify that all things required for the

validity of the baptism \037lere observed, and see to it that the parents present the infant

as soon as possible for the fulfilment of the rite of baptisnl, for the administration of

the sacrament of chrismation \",\037ith holy myron, and for registration in the parochial

register of births and
baptisms.

The pastor is to instruct the faidlful, especially the

staff in birth centres, that, in case of emergency, they are obligated to baptize a sick

infant, and that, if it is necessary to
baptize\037

the baptisnl will be validly administered

(art. 67, 2).)))
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she is Catholic or if both parents by agreement freely request it (c. 29,

9 1).

Much of the particular law of the Ukrainian Church in Canada

regarding membership in a Church sui iuris concerns inter-ecclesial

marriages, which at one time involved mostly marriages between

Ukrainian and Latin Catholics. Already in 1913, Fidelibus ruthenis

determined that children of such unions belong to the jurisdiction of

the pastor to whose Church their father belongs (art. 40). Accor-

dingly, children born of a Ukrainian father were to be baptized in the

Ukrainian Church while children of a Latin father in the Latin
- ,

Church.
5

Even when children are baptized in another Church sui)

SIn 1915, Bishop Budka detennined that the norm applied only to children born
of inter-ecclesial marriages celebrated after the promulgation of Pidelibus rnthenis,
while children born of marriages entered into previously were enrolled in the Church
sui iuris of their parents according to sex. His argument follows:

\"Therefore the Decree regulates that children born in Canada must follow the

rite of the father. It is necessary to recall here that almost all those who contract

mixed rite marriages, whether still in the old country or already in Canada, come
from Galicia or Hungary. The decree Ad gravas et diuturnas, promulgated on
October 6, 1863 (the

so-called Concordia), is binding in Galicia and Hungary. 'rhat
decree states: \037Children born of a mixed rite marriage are to be educated in the rite

of the parents according to sex'. Therefore, those families of mixed rite who

contracted marriage before the decree, whether in Galicia or Hungary, or in Canada,

did so according to the former legislation, that is, whereby sons followed the ri te of

their father and daughters the rite of their mother, and were thus educated. At first

glance, it seems that the two decrees have created some confusion; however, this is

not the case. The following are the juridical principles which lay aside all doubt:
1) Law is not retroactive (lex retro non agit). Therefore, children born in Canada

of a mixed rite marriage prior to the promulgation of our Decree follow the rite of

the parents according to sex.

2) The meaning of the law is to be understood from the end of the law
(Sensus

legis enlendus est ex fine legis). The purpose of our Decree is to remove, or at least

lessen, the difficulties and hardships which arise as a result of a difference in rites.
Therefore, children born in Canada of a mixed rite marriage after the pron1ulgation
of the decree, but to those families who also have children bom prior to the Decree
and which follow the rite of the parents according to sex, need not follow the rite of

the father. but can be educated in accordance \"\\\\7ith the fonner legislation.
In addition, parents who contracted marriage prior to the promulgation of the

Decree according to the fonner legislation or custom have full right to have their
children follow the rite of the parents according to sex; the legislation does not take
that right away from them since no law can violate the acquired right of a third party.
Therefore, children who are in fact born after the promulgation of the Decree, but
of a n1arriage contracted prior to the pron1ulgation of the Decree according to the
former legislation or custom, need not

absolutely follow the rite of the father, even
if in the same

fan1i1y
no children were born before the promulgation of the Decree.)))
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iuris out of grave necessity, their enrolment is determined
by

the

Church in which they ought to have been baptized in as determined
by law.6

Graeci-rutheni ritus confirmed these norms in 1930 (arts. 47-
48). Based extensively upon Cieri sanetitati, the proposed norms of

the Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia also detennined that
children be

baptized
in the Church of the father.

7

Since the Code now

affords parents a choice in the matter, changes in the
particular

law

of the Ukrainian Church in Canada are to reflect this innovation.

Celebration
Canon 676 states that baptism, in case of urgent necessity, is licitly

administered by doing only those things which are required for

validity. This includes the washing with water and the recitation of
the customary Trinitarian fonnula. Outside the case of necessity,

however, for liceity, the sacrament is to be celebrated
according to

the liturgical prescriptions of the Church sui iuris in which, according
to the norm of law, the person to be baptized is to be enrolled

(c. 683). In the Ukrainian Church, these prescriptions, expounded)

Therefore, article 39 of our Decree concerns
only

those children born in Canada

of a mixed rite marriage which was contracted after the promulgation of the Decree.

Other families can educate their children born after the promulgation of the

Decree either according to the old legislation or
according

to the new\" (Nonns of the

Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada).

6A.rticle 40 of Fidelibus rnthenis states that \"baptism received in another rite out
of

grave necessity, when a child is in danger of death or is born in a place where at

the time of birth the proper pastor of the father was not available, does not bring
about a change of rite.\"

In this respect, Bishop Budka concluded that: \"Where a Ruthenian priest is

requested to baptize in haste a child of a mixed rite marriage, before proceeding with

the baptism, he is to discover \",rhether or OOC all the children in this family follo\\\\r, or

perhaps, must follow, the rite of the father, in order to detem1ine \\vhether or not he

should also confer the sacrament of chrismatioo with holy myron. In accordance with

article 40, the unavailability of the proper pastor
is a sufficient reason for a priest of

another rite to baptize a child. However,
a certificate of baptism nlust be sent to dle

pastor of the child, who is also to record the act in his own register\" (Norms of the
Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada).

7The proposed norms reiterated that enrolment in a Church sui iuris is

determined by law, irrespective of the Church of the minister or the ceremonies:

\"The baptized belong to that rite in which
they were, and should have been,

legitimately baptized. If someone was baptized in a rite other than that determined

by law, for whatever reason (with permission, by error, or
by enticement), the

baptized belongs to the rite prescribed by law. In such cases, the reception of

baptism in another rite has no effect 00 men1bership\" (art. 68, 3).)))
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below, are contained in the Trebnyk. In addition, for an infant to be

baptized licitly, there must be a founded hope that he or she will be

educated in the Catholic Church, and at least one of the parents, or

lawful guardian, consents (c. 681, \0371). Requirements
for the licit

baptism of those who are no longer infants, that is, those who have

attained the use of reason, include the manifestation of a desire to be

baptized,
sufficient instruction in the truths of faith and testing in the

Christian life, as well as an expression of sorrow fOf personal sins

(c. 682, 91). The Code emphasizes the importance
of preparation for

baptism and the role of the sponsor (cf. c. 686, \0372).8
In practice, the

Ukrainian Church in Canada requires paren!..\" of infants, together with

sponsors, to undergo a period
of preparation during which they are

instructed in the meaning of the sacrament and the obligations which
arise from it. Likewise, those who are no longer infants are also

required to undergo a period of
preparation

and formation for

complete Christian initiation (cf. c. 686, 92).
Parents have an obligation to ensure that infants are baptized as

soon as possible in accordance with legitimate custom (c. 686, 91). In
this

regard,
the Synod of Lviv bestowed upon pastors, and not

parents, the obligation of
baptizing

infants as soon as circumstances

permitted (title II, chapter I). Ukrainians in Canada, from the time of

their immigration, also practised the custom of having infants
baptized as soon as possible. However,

the shortage of priests and

their infrequent visits often dictated that these baptisms took place
only weeks or months after the birth of a child. By 1962, the

Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia proposed that the

obligation of having children baptized as soon as possible be again
borne by parents. 9

The current practice is to encourage baptisms
within the first few months following birth.)

8The Instruction adds; \"Christian Initiation is a process of conversion, punctuated
by

some ritual moments which realize the wise pedagogy of salvation. Today, in the
majority

of the cases, the baptismal rite is celebrated together with the rites which

prepare for it. It is precisely the nature of the progression of the itinerary of

conversion which makes it beneficial to restore the ancient distinction in time

between the preparatory part and that of the true and proper baptismal celebration.

Re-establishing this separation will be even more Ineaningful when it concerns the
Baptism

of adults\" (n. 45).

9
Article 67, * 1, of the norms states that

\"parents are to present their newborn for
the holy sacrament of baptisnl as soon as possible. The pastor is to remind parents
of this obligation during his sermons and in catechesis.\)
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Baptism may be administered in one of three modes: immersion,

POllring, or sprinkling, though immersion is the traditionally accepted
method among most Eastern Churches as it most suitably symbolizes
participation in the paschal mystery of the death and resurrection of

Christ. The Ukrainian Church in Canada, on the other hand, adopted
from the outset as custom the prescriptions of the Synod of Lviv,
which decreed that baptism is to be administered

by
a triple pouring

of water.
10

Although pouring continues to be the most commonly
employed method of

baptism, more and more Ukrainian parishes in
Canada are practising baptism by immersion. While the Code

merely

prescribes a \"washing with natural water\" (c. 675, \0371),
the Instruction

indicates that the rite of baptism is to be administered
by triple

immersion.
II

The matter is to be referred to the synod of bishops of
the Ukrait1ian Church for future direction.

Canon 687, 91, determines that, outside of a case of necessity,
baptism is

ordinarily celebrated in a church with due regard for

legitimate customs. This norm underlines the theological premise
that baptism, as a sacrament of entrance into the Christian

community, should be celebrated where that community assembles

in worship. Baptism may also take place in private homes if the

particular law of a Church sui iuris
permits

it or with the permission

of the local hierarch (g2). The Synod of lviv determined that the

proper place for the administration of baptism is a church, but due
to the severe climate in Ukraine, it could also be celebrated in private
homes. 12

This practice was adopted as custom by Ukrainians in

Canada. The proposed norms of the Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg

Metropolia, coinciding with current practice, prescribe a church as)

lOThe Synod declared: \"Regarding the mode of baptism, above all, the Synod

decrees that baptiso1 be administered according to the custom adopted by
Us from

time immemorial, namely, through a triple pouring of V\\-'ater\" (title II. chapter I).

1 I

\"Many liturgical books provide for the usual administration of Baptism through
the rite of triple immersion. Maintained throughout the traditions of the Eastern
Churches, it is a meaningful and highly expressive rite which is still present and

encouraged today
in the Western Church, though too often abandoned for simple

reasons of convenience. The competent authorities should therefore seek ways to

restore it, with prudence but also with zeal\" (n. 48).

12The Synod decreed: \"Regarding the place of baptism, the SaCraITlent is ordinarily

conferred in a church. However, in our regions, because of the severe climate\037

especially winter, the Synod of Zamost permits baptism to be celebrated also in

private homes. In accordance with current
practice\037 whereby. in these cases it is

customary to bring children to be baptized to the parish residence. it is the opinion
of the present Synod

that this tradition can also be maintained\" (title II, chapter I).)))
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the ordinary place of baptism, while adding that, for a valid reason,

baptism may
also be celebrated in a private home.

13

The particular

law of the Ukrainian Catholic Church adds that should baptism be
administered in

private homes, the permission of the local hierarch

is required.
I4

Although baptism is celebrated, for the most part, in the Ukrainian

Church on a Sunday, both the Code and Ukrainian particular law are

silent on this matter, allowing baptism to take place
on any day. In

addition, the Code does not require that a Christian name be given
or added to the name chosen by parents. This practice, which was

maintained by the early Ukrainian Church in Canada for several

decades, no longer obliges.
I';

Sponsors
Canon 684, 9 1, states: HAccording to the most ancient tradition of

the Churches, the person who is to be baptized should have at least

one sponsor.\" The term \"sponsor\" is used here instead of \"godpa-
rent\" to indicate more properly the function fulfilled by this person.
If the candidate for baptism is an adult, the sponsor assists him or her

in preparation for Christian initiation, as well as
testifying

before the

Christian community as to the candidate's moral character, faith, and
intention. If the candidate is an infant, however, the sponsor is to

present the child to be baptized and, during the post-baptismal

period, to help him or her lead a Christian life and fulfill the

obligations connected with it (92),

Regarding the duties of sponsors, in particular, as
they

relate to

children, Ukrainians in Canada adopted as custom norms approved
by the Synod of Lviv, namely, that sponsors have a moral duty to)

I3Article 73 of the proposed nonns state:
1. The holy sacrament of baptism is to be administered in a church and in those

places pennitted by
the Trebnyk.

2. For a just cause, baptism may be administered in a
parish home (private

chapel or office) or in a private home. In the latter case, a proper liturgical
table should be prepared for the administration of the sacrament.

J4Canon 83, Particular Law, Ukrainian Catholic Church, 2002.

15The proposed nonns of the Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia state:
HParents have the

right
to choose the baptismal name of their child. If the parents

adamantly request that their child be given an entirely secular name, foreign to the
ecclesiastical calendar, the priest is to insist that the child be given a second
baptismal name, one from the saints of the ecclesiastical calendar\" (art. 71, 1).)))
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ensure the child leads a truly Christian life.

L6

These responsibilities

were affinned by the proposed norms of the Provincial Synod of the

Winnipeg Metropolia.
17

While current practice shifts the obligation of
spiritual education of children to sponsors only

in the event that

parents are negligent or incapacitated from fulfilling these
responsibilities, the Code

emphasizes
that such an obligation is an

ongoing responsibility of sponsors.
Sponsorship brings about a canonical effect of spiritual

relationship which arises from baptism between a sponsor and the
baptized person and the parents of the baptized. This relationship
results in an impediment to

marriage (c. 811, g1). The Code requires

that, for a person to fulfill validly the role of a sponsor, he or she

must: be himself or herself fully initiated with the sacraments of

baptism, chrismation with holy myron, and Divine Eucharist; be a
Catholic free from any canonical penalty, designated and intend to

carry out the function of sponsorship; and not be a father, mother, or
spouse of the person to be baptized (c. 685, \037 1). Additionally, for a

person to assume licitly the role of sponsor, he or she should lead a

life in harmony with the faith and the role to be undertaken, and be

of the age required by particular law (c. 685, g2). The Synod of
Zamost detennined that sponsors must have at least reached the age
of puberty.18 The particular law of the Ukrainian Catholic Church

continues to require a minimum age of sixteen years completed.
19

Although
the general norm detennines that only Catholics can

fulfill validly the role of
sponsor,

since the promulgation of the Code,

Eastern non...Catholics may now also do so, though always together

with a Catholic sponsor.
20

By 1962, the proposed nonns of the)

16-fhe Synod decreed that \"'pastors are to instruct godparents that
they

act in place

of parents and are to instill in the children they held in
baptism

the norms of faith

and good morals should it happen that their parents either abandon this their

responsibility, or die, or on account of their absence or
by

whatever other

impediment they themselves are unable to fulfill\" (title II, chapter I, 3).

17The proposed nonns state: \"Godparents have the
responsibility

of educating

and raising the child in the Catholic faith in the event that the natural parents fail to

do so or the child is left an orphan
\"

(art. 72, 2).

18Title III, la. According to the Synod, legal puberty was reached by males having

completed their fourteenth year of
age

and by females having completed their tw'elfth

year of age.

19Canon 82, Particular Law, Ukrainian Catholic Church, 2002.

lOCanon 685, \0373, states: \"For a just cause, it is permitted to admit the Christian)))
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Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia
confmned this practice

among Ukrainians in Canada.
21

Proof and recording

Ordinarily the sponsor is the principal witness
by

which the

celebration of baptism can be proven. However, when the sacrament

is administered in the absence of the Christian community, in danger

of death, for example, the person who confers the baptism has the

obligation of seeing to it that there be at least one witness present
(c. 688).

The pastor of the place where the baptism is celebrated is to

record the particulars without
delay

in the baptismal register,

including the Church sui iuris in which the baptized person is to be
enrolled

(c. 689, 91). This baptismal record also serves as the place
for the additional annotations of adoption,

chrismation with holy

myron, sacred orders, perpetual profession in a religious institute,
transfer to another Church sui iuris, and marriage, as well as

validation, declaration of nullity, and dissolution of marriage (cc. 37,

296, \0372, 842, and 1371).)

faithful of another Eastern non-Catholic Church to the function of a sponsor, but

always at the same time with a Catholic sponsor.\"

zlArticle 72, 3 of the proposed norms states: \"If the parents adamantly request

that non-Catholics or public sinners be the godparents of their child, and their

exclusion might injure the Church, the priest is to encourage the parents to choose

two additional godparents of irreproachable character, who will make the

renunciation and solemn promises in the child's name and whose names will be

recorded in the parish register.\"
In 1966, in conjunction with the conciliar decrees, Unitatis redintegratio and

Orientalium ecclesiarum, Major Archbishop Josyf Slipyj decreed that Eastern non.
Catholics can function as sponsors for lJkrainian Catholics. At the same time,
Ukrainian Catholics were permitted to function as sponsors for Eastern non-Catholics
(Blahovisnyk,

2 (1966), pp. 44-46). In the following year, the Secretariat for Cluistian
Unity

extended this provision to all Eastern Churches (1967 Ecumenical Directory,
no. 48). In 1993, the Pontifical Christian Unity Council reconfinned this norm:

Because of the close communion between the Catholic Church and the
Eastern Orthodox churches, it is permissible for a just cause for an Eastern
faithful to act as godparent together with a Catholic godparent at the baptism of
a Catholic infant or adult, so long as there is provision for the Catholic education
of the person being baptized and it is clear that the godparent is a suitable one.

A Catholic is not forbidden to stand as godparent in an Eastern Orthodox
Church if so invited. In this case, the duty of providing for the Christian
education binds in the first place the godparent who belongs to the Church in
which the child is baptized (1993 Directo1)' for Ecumenism, no.

98).)))
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Chrismation with Holy Myron

By the reception of the sacrament of chrismation with holy myron,
the baptized receive the seal of the

gift
of the Holy Spirit and are

made more proper witnesses and co-builders of the Kingdom of

Christ (c. 692). As the sacrament must always be celebrated together
with baptism in the Eastern

Churches, except in case of true

necessity, the Code prescribes relatively few canons f()r chrismation

with holy myron in comparison with baptism (c. 695, \0371).

Unlike the Latin Church, where, for the most part, the bishop is
the ordinary minister of conftrmation, in the Eastern Churches, all

priests validly administer this sacrament to all Christian faithful of any

Church sui iuris, including the Latin Church (c. 696,91). For
liceity,

priests confer this sacrament only to the faithful of their own Church
sui iuris

(92).22
From the outset, the celebration of chrismation with

holy myron was proper to all
priests

of the Ukrainian Church in

Canada. 23

The holy myron used in the sacrament is made from the oil of
olives or other

plants
and from aromatics. According to the Code, its

confection is reserved to a bishop, with due
regard

for particular law

which may reserve this power to the patriarch (c. 693). The
particular

law of the Ukrainian Catholic Church does not restrict the confection
of holy myron to the

patriarch;24 however, the Archieratikon

prescribes that the eparchial bishop is to consecrate it on Holy

Thursday of each year for his respective eparchy.25)

22The InstrUction exhorts Eastern priests to exercise pastoral prudence in the
administration of the sac.rdffient of chrismation with holy myron to the faithful of the
Latin Church: \"Eastern presbyters are to use their faculty of chrismating the Latin

faithful with great discretion and contacting, as much as possible, the con1petent
Hierarchs of that Church. In fact, Confirmation in the Latin Church is usually

adnlinistercd to children separately and at the end of a developed catechcsis which

in itself is a part of the Christian Initiation. To chrismate the Latin faithful \"rho have

not received this formation risk\037 damaging the organic whole of the Christian

Initiation used in the Latin Church\" (n. 50).

Bin 191;, Bishop Budka included in the Nonns of tbe Ruthenian-Catholic

Church in Ganada the right of Ukrainian priests in Canada to celebrate the sacrament

throughout the country.

24Canon 85 Particular Law, Ukrainian Catholic Church, 2002.
, .

25pastors, having received newly consecrated holy myron, are to dispose of their

supply from the previous year. In this
regard\037

the proposed norms of the Provincial

Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia state: \"Each year, following Easter, aU indepen-

dent priests (pastors, and parochial administrators and vicars \"rho are permanently)))
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As sacramental initiation is perfected by the reception of the

Divine Eucharist, the Code prescribes that it be administered after

baptism and chrismation with holy myron as soon as possible in
accordance with the particular law of each Church sui iuris (c. 697;

cf. c. 710).26Although more and more Ukrainian parishes
in Canada)

entrusted with pastoral care of a detennined territory being the equivalent
of pastors)

receive from their Bishop newly consecrated holy myron which
they

are to use from

then onward. Any unused holy myron from the previous year is to be burned.

Consecrated holy myron is to be preserved in a suitable place in the sanctuary, most

properly
in a drawer in the tabernacle where available, or in a separate case

specially

designated for this purpose. It is not to be reserved in the tabernacle itself'
(art. 76).

Based upon the Synod of Lviv (title II, chapter II), the
particular

law synodal

commission of the Ukrainian Church had proposed that the ashes from burnt holy

myron be disposed of in a sacrarium, which each parish is required to have. The

sacrarium is not only to be used for ashes from burned holy myron, but also for

disposal of holy water used in baptism and washing of hands after the celebration of
chrismation and other

anointings (proposed text, January, 1991; Archives of the

Eparchy of Edmonton).

26Speaking
of the link between the sacraments of initiation, the Instruction states:

\"Initiation is, in reality, the one and indivisible celebration of the entrance
into the life of Christ, into the community that lives in him. This entrance,
initiated with the first call to the faith, reaches its culminating point in the Paschal

Mystery of Christ, in whose death we are immersed to be raised in his

resurrection which renders us children of God and the temple of the
Spirit.

'Anointed' by the Spirit for the work of the Kingdom, we are thus rendered fit to

participate in the banquet of the Kingdom. This is the motivating factor in the

composition of cann. 695 and 697 which prescribe the administration of the

three sacranlents of Baptism, Christmation with the holy Myron, and Holy
Communion in conjunction with or at least one not long after another....

\"For historical and cultural reasons, such practices ,,\"ere abandoned by the
Western Church, and the baptismal initiation was conferred to children in various
successive moments.

However, the ancient use was maintained intact and

uninterruptedly in the East. This link is so strong that, in quite a nunlber of
contexts, the term 'Baptism' usually inlplies

all three of the phases of Christian
Initiation: this is the title attributed to them in many manuscript or printed
euchologies.

\"This practice was changed during the last centuries in different Eastern
Catholic Churches under external pressure, based on

spiritual
and pastoral

meanings altered by Latins, comprehendible but extraneous to the organic
progress

and not in line with the dynamism of the Eastern patrimony. In
places

where (he traditional practice has been lost, the application of the norms
prescribed

in the content of the Code will require a true refonn.... While the
restored practice is being introduced, care should be taken to not interrupt the
necessary, progressive catechesis of newly initiated children, as soon as they are
ready

to approach the comprehension of the mysteries of the faith, and to

continue until they reach n1aturity.... The whole process will also require a)))
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are returning to the earlier tradition of
administering the Divine

Eucharist with a drop of the blood of Christ to infants from the

moment of baptism and chrismation with holy myron, these parishes
are yet in the minority. For the most part, Ukrainians conform to the
Latin practice of administering the Divine Eucharist to children

only

once they have acquired sufficient knowledge and preparation as to
understand the mystery of Christ according to their

capacity.

The particular law synodal commission of the Ukrainian Church
first proposed in 1991 that the

practice
of First Holy Communion be

maintained whereby children receive the Divine Eucharist only when
they have reached the age of reason, more or less, at the age of seven
years, at which time they can distinguish between the Body of Christ
and ordinary food. 27

This is clearly in contradiction to the norms
contained in the 1992 Catechism of the Catholic Church and in the

Instruction, which prescribe that the Divine Eucharist be admi-
nistered to

baptized
infants not only at the moment of baptism but on

a regular basis thereafter. 28

Unfortunately, the commission in its latest)

creative effort (0 adequately connect the new practice in the context of the
current life. Though not an

easy intervention, it is indispensable in order to truly
revitalize one's own heritage, to the benefit of the universal Church\" (no. 42),

DIn 1962, the Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia proposed similar

norms; however, article 80 contains a
provision whereby children under seven years

of age can also be admitted to the sacralnen(under certain conditions:

1. Children are to receive their first confession and first solemn Holy

Communion at the age of seven or eight in such a manner, that the event

becomes a solemn children's feast and is forever remembered
by

them.

2. A child, who has sufficient religious education and understanding regarding
the Divine Body and Blood of Christ the Saviour, can receive the Divine

Eucharist at an earlier age.

2&rhe Catechism states: \"Having becollle a child of God clothed with the wedding

gannen\037 the neophyte is admitted 'to the nlLUTiage supper of the Lamb' and receives
the food of the new life, the body and blood of Christ. The Eastern Churches

maintain a lively awareness of the unity of Christian initiation
by giving Holy

Communion to all the newly baptized and confmned, even little children, recalling

the Lord's words: 'tet the children come (0 Ole, do not hinder them'\" (n. 1244; see

also nos. 1233, 1290, and 1292).
The Instruction adds: \"Eucharist is the Bread of Life, and infants need to be

nourished constantly, from then on, to grow spiritually. The n1ethod of their

participation in the Eucharist corresponds to their capacity: they will initially be

different from the adults, inevitably less aware and not
very rational, but they will

progressively develop, through the grace and pedagogy of the sacranlent, to grO\\\\l

until 'mature manhood, to the extent of the full stature of Cruist' (cf. Eph. 4: 13). The

sacrament is always a gift which operates efficiently, in different \"rays just as every

person is different. Special celebrations \\vhich correspond to the various steps of)))
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,

proposal has attempted to skirt the issue
by permitting

the eparchial

bishop to legislate on the matter at his own discretion. 29)

Divine Eucharist

Minister and celebration

The Code prescribes several nonns regarding the celebration of

the Divine Liturgy. Canon 699 states that only bishops and presbyters
have the power to celebrate the Divine Liturgy. Deacons fulfill their

role in the celebration according to the prescriptions of the liturgical

books. Other Christian faithful participate in the Divine Liturgy in the
manner determined

by
the liturgical books or particular law, and do

so more fully when they receive the Divine Eucharist from the same

celebration. While priests have the freedom to celebrate the Divine

Liturgy individually, they should concelebrate with their bishop or

with each other so as to manifest the unity of the priesthood and

sacrifice. Above all, the pastoral needs of the faithful are to be taken

into consideration (c. 700). Bishops and priests of different Churches
sui iuris can concelebrate with the permission of the local hierarch

(c. 701). A priest who is unknown to the pastor can celebrate the

Divine Liturgy by providing a letter of recommendation from his own

hierarch or in another way attest to his ordination and good standing
(

c. 703).30)

human growth can possibly be of some use for the pedagogy of the faith and to

accompany specifically the indispensable catechesis of children and young people,
but it must be clear that the initiation into the Mystery of Christ is totally complete

upon receiving the first three sacraments 1 '

(n. 51).

More recently, the 1997 Synod decreed: \"For pastoral reasons, and in the spirit
of the decree of Vatican Council II 0'1 the Eastern Catholic Churches, the Synod of
Bishops has determined to implement the following change in terminology: 'First

Holy Confession and Solemn
Holy Communion,' instead of 'First Holv Communion'\"

(Blahovisnyk, 1998, p. 41). This decree has been interpreted as a mo\037ement towards
full initiation rites.

29Canons 86 and 92, Particular Law, Ukrainian Catholic Church, 2002.
.1

\302\260Regarding the celebre!, Bishop Budka issued the following norms:
Priests who are not well known, or belong to another eparchy, are not

permitted to celebrate the Divine
Liturgy, or to be given some ecclesiastical

activity, until they provide a document from their Ordinary. This document is to
testify as to their canonical ordination and good standing, and that they are not
subject to any censures.

The
priest

is to present (he document to the local Ordinary, from whom he
receives permission to celebrate the Divine Liturgy. The pastor, however, can
permit him to celebrate the Divine Liturgy several times if he presents a)))
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The Ukrainian Church knows three different Liturgies: the Divine

Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom, used on most days of the year; the
Divine

Liturgy
of St. Basil the Great, celebrated ten times during the

year and which closely resembles that of St. John Chrysostom with a
much lengthier Eucharistic prayer; and the Liturgy of Pre sanctified

Gifts, used during Great Lent at which time elements consecrated on
the previous Sunday

are distributed.
31

The Code allows for the
celebration of the Divine Liturgy on

any day except those which are

excluded by the liturgical books of a Church sui iuris
(c. 704). The

Eastern Churches, for the most part, maintain as aliturgical all days of
Great Lent with the

exception
of Saturdays and Sundays and the Feast

of the Annunciation of the Mother of God, on which it is permissible
to celebrate the Divine Liturgy.32 Regarding the Ukrainian Church in

Canada, in 1915, Bishop Budka included among aliturgical days all)

document from his own Bishop, even if the priest does not have permission from

the local Ordinary.
These regulations obligate secular priests and their parishes, as well as

religious and their parishes,
Church trustees are to be instructed not to allow any foreign priest to

celebrate the Divine Liturgy in church, unless he presents a document from the

Ruthenian Bishop in Canada, verifying his status (Norms of the Ruthenian.
Catholic Church in Canada).

31The Liturgy of St. James, used once a year on the feast of St. James, ()ctober 23.

has fallen into disuse among Ukrainians.

-\037.2Comn1entjng
on c. 704, the Instruction exhorts the restoration of the ancient

tradition of aliturgical days:

To specify which days are non-liturgical, the canon thus refers to the

prescriptions of the liturgical books. These prescriptions are not the same for the

various Churches sui iuris or, more specifically, for the great fatnilies of Eastern

Churches. It is necessary to recognize that these prescriptions, although stated

in the liturgical books and accordingly in force in many Churches sui iuris, have

too often dropped into disuse in recent times, also due to influence from the

Latin tradition. Their disappearance often entails besides the loss of the ancient
tradition of non-liturgical days, abandoning the celebration of the liturgy of
Presanctified.

Considering that the joyous and festive dimension of the Eucharist,

experienced as an event and not as a habit, was alive in Christian antiquity and

is maintained in many Eastern liturgies,
the forsaking of such practice contributes

to diminishing the full meaning of the Divine Liturgy, which is celebrated in an

integral and solemn
way

at the conclusion and as a seal of a whole journey of

preparation, punctuated by celebrations of various types. To recuperate an
element so

significant
in the heritage of the undivided Church, it is necessary to

proceed toward a revival of the discipline of non-liturgical days where it has

disappeared in relatively recent times (n. 63).)))
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Wednesdays and Fridays of Great Lent,
as well as Mohday, Tuesday,

and Wednesday of Holy Week. 33

In recent times, only Good Friday has

been preserved as aliturgical among most Ukrainian parishes in
Canada.

As to the time of celebration, the early practice of the Ukrainian

Church in Canada restricted the celebration of the Divine Liturgy to

the morning. Current custom, for a just cause, permits the celebra-

tion to take place in the afternoon or evening. As to the frequency of

celebration, although encouraged by
the Code to celebrate daily (c.

378), only pastors, and not all priests, are required by
the particular

law of the Ukrainian Church to celebrate it for the faithful on Sundays

and holy days of obligation. In order to binate, that is, to celebrate the

Divine Liturgy twice on the same day, priests require the permission
of the local hierarch,34 Current liturgical law of the Ukrainian Church

permits bination when there is a shortage of priests and there is a

true pastoral need.
35

Regarding the place of celebration, the Code states that a Catholic

priest can celebrate the Divine Liturgy in any Catholic Church, and
should he desire to celebrate it in a non-Catholic church, he needs

the permission of the local hierarch (c. 705). The Code is silent as to

other places, sacred and profane, and, thus, the matter is
relegated

to

the particular law of each Church sui iuris (c, 707, \0371),
As for the)

:nThe Norms of the Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada decreed that the

Liturgy of Presanctified Gifts \"is to be celebrated on Wednesdays and Fridays of Great
Lent and on

Monday. Tuesday, and Wednesday of Holy Week. Priests are not
permitted to celebrate another Divine Liturgy on these days without the express
written permission of the Bishop Ordinary. Reasons for which permission may be
granted include: the need to celebrate the Divine Liturgy in order to administer
Communion to the faithful, insufficient priestly income, etc. When permission is
granted, the Divine

Liturgy
of St. John Chrysostom is to be celebrated on these

days.\"

34In 1915, Bishop Budka issued liturgical norms surrounding bination: \"On the
Feasts of the Nativity and Resurrection of Our Lord, Jesus Christ, and on the Feasts

of the Descent of the Holy Spirit and Jordan, all Our priests are allowed to celebrate
two Divine Lirurgies if the need arises, that is, if a significant number of faithful or

the poor would otherwise be deprived of the opportunity to attend the Divine

Liturgy. In all other cases, priests who wish to binate must endeavour to obtain the

proper permission from the Ordinary\" (Nornls of the Ruthenial1-Catholic Church
in Canada).

3<iThe synod of bishops of the Ukrainian Church decreed in 1983 that priestscannot binate without the permission of the local hierarch except for Sundays and
holy days

of obligation where at least twenty faithful could not conveniently attend
another Divine

Lirurgy (Blahovisnyk, 21 (1985), p. 139).
.)))
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Ukrainian Church in Canada, Bishop Budka issued norms in 1915

permitting the celebration to take place in private homes. 36

Current

practice of the Ukrainian Church allows for the Divine Liturgy to be
celebrated anywhere where the dignity of the celebration is not

compromised.
The ordinary minister for the distribution of the Divine Eucharist

is a priest. Particular law can also include deacons as ordinary
ministers

(c. 709, 91). At present, deacons in the Ukrainian Church in
Canada distribute the Divine Eucharist as

extraordinary
ministers.

However, the particular law of the Ukrainian Catholic Church has
constituted deacons as ordinary ministers where the need arises.

37

The Code also pennits the synod of bishops of each Church sui iuris

to establish norms whereby other Christian faithful can distribute the
Divine Eucharist

(\0372).38
In recent times, when ordinary ministers are

lacking and the needs of the Church so
require,

the Ukrainian Church

in Canada has permitted the distribution of the sacrament by religious
and

laity.39)

3('The Norms of the Ruthenian-Catho/ic Church in Canada state:
where there is no church, a priest is permitted to celebrate the Divine

Liturgy

in a private hoole, in a place best suited to the
sanctity

and dignity of the

bloodless sacrifice. It is also pennitted for a priest in a nlral area to celebrate the
Divine

Liturgy
on ferial days during winter in a private residence. However,

priests are bound in conscience to ensure that the place where they celebrate the
Divine Liturgy is best suited for this purpose.

Where one of the missionaries of the colonies resides some distance from the

church and would like to celebrate the Divine Liturgy on feria! days in a private
residence during the summer, then he must

petition
the Ordinary for permission,

describing the roonl where the private chapel is to be erected.

37Canon 91, Particular Law, Ukrainian Catholic Church, 2002.

.\037&rhe Instruction, however, exhorts that the distribution of the Divine Eucharist

by non-clerics in major orders be restricted to cases of true emergency:
..

[R]eserving
the distribution of the Eucharist normally to the priests has the scope of manifesting
its highest sacredness. Even if this excludes enhancing the value of other criteria. also

legitimate, and
implies renouncing some convenience, a change of the traditional

usage risks incurring a non-organic intrusion with respect to the spiritual framework

to which it refers. Therefore, it is
appropriate

that the faculty of distributing the

Eucharist by those other than the Bishop or the presbyter, or the deacon if so

disposed by the particular la\\v of each Church sui iuris, be exercised only in the case

of true emergency\" (n. 58).

:'t9In some cases, the distribution of the Divine Eucharist by laity
has been

restricted to males. This practice seems to be in contradiction with the canon which

speaks of \"other Christian faithful\" and not the more restrictive Hadler male Christian

faithful.\037' In issuing appropriate nornlS on this matter, the synod of bishops of the)))
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Participation

Regarding the participation of laity in the Divine Eucharist, Bishop
Budka encouraged Ukrainian priests in Canada to celebrate the
Divine Liturgy daily so as to provide an opportunity for frequent

reception of the Divine Eucharist by the laity.40 At the same time, laity

were obligated to receive the sacrament
only

once a year, at their so-

called \"Easter Duty\", as well as Viaticum, that is, in
danger

of death.
41

In 1962, the proposed norms of the Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg
Metropolia

confl11Tled these nonns.
42

However, the current practice

among Ukrainians in Canada is to receive the Divine Eucharist each

Sunday.
The Code prohibits those who are publicly unworthy, that is, those

who obstinately persevere in mantlest, serious sin, from receiving the
Divine Eucharist (c, 712). The Code also precludes the reception of

the Divine Eucharist, as well as the celebration of the Divine liturgy,

by those who, without having received the sacrament of penance, are

conscious of having committed serious sin (c. 711). There is,

however, a misconception among some Ukrainians that the sacrament

of penance must be received each and every time the Divine Eucharist

is received. From the times of the Council of Trent, the long-standing)

Ukrainian Church must rake into consideration the practice of other Churches sui
iuris in Canada, including that of the Latin Church which does not discriminate

by

gender.

40See HFrequent and daily reception of Divine Eucharist,\" Nonns of the
Ruthenian-Catholic Church in- Canada.

41The Norms of the Ruthenian-Catho/ic Church in Canada state:
In order for the faithful to satisfy their canonical requirement of receiving

Holy Communion at Easter, they must receive it in their own rite and from their
own pastor. Where a

priest
of their rite does not reside permanently, or he does

not arrive at a predetermined time, the faithful are to receive their Holy
Communion from the priest of their own rite whom the Bishop has delegated to
hear their Easter confession.

The faithful are to receive the Holy Communion as Viaticum, that is, when in

danger of death, in their own rite and from their own pastor. However, in case
of urgency, they may receive it from another priest, even of another rite.
42
.

The proposed norms state:

The faithful are obligated to receive Holy Communion
during

the Paschal

season, which runs frool the first day of Great Lent
(Monday of the first week of

Lent) until the flrst
Sunday after Pentecost (Sunday of All Saints)\" (art. 81).

Those
gravely ill, in danger of death, are obligated to receive Holy Viaticum

and
may

do so several times during their illness. The Holy Particle is to be

moistened with wine before being given to the sick (an, 82).)))
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teaching of the Catholic Church requires that only those conscious of

serious sin are required to confess before receiving the Divine
Eucharist. The Code does add that, in this case, if a serious reason is
present and there is no

opportunity for penance, faithful may still
receive the Divine Eucharist by making an act of perfect contrition
with the intention of confessing as soon as possible.

The Divine Eucharist is ordinarily distributed only during
the

celebration of the Divine Liturgy. However, for a just cause, for
example, illness, old

age,
the presanctified on aliturgical days, or

absence of a priest who can celebrate the sacrament, it can be

distributed at another time (c. 713, gl).43 In this event, the proposed
norms of the Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia decreed
that it be administered in accordance with the rite contained in the

Trebnyk.+l
The Code relegates to particular law the manner in which faithful

are to prepare themselves for participation in the Divine Eucharist
(c. 713, \0372).

The Ukrainian Church in Canada adopted as custom that
of the Latin Church which in 1917 prescribed a total fast from

midnight, subsequently reduced to a three-hour fast in 1957 and then

to a one-hour fast in 1964. 45

The current practice among Ukrainians)

-i 3
S ee Instruction, nos. 60-61.

HArticle 79 of the proposed norms states:
\"Holy

Communion is to be distributed

to the faithful only at the Divine
Liturgy,

and only under both species. If, for a just
cause, the Holy Communion is to be distributed outside the Divine Liturgy, priests
are follow the rite prescribed in the appendix of the Trebtl\037yk, pp. 51-53.\" The

Trebnyk includes the URite of Reception of the Divine Eucharist ()utside of the Divine

Liturgy.
,.

.15
Article 84 of the proposed norms of the Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg

Metropolia testifies to this adoption of Latin legislation:
1. As a result of the new prescriptions of the Apostolic See contained in dle

m.otu proprio Sacram Comrnunionem, of March 19, 1957 (AAS, 59, p. 147),

priests and the faithful are obliged to keep the Eucharistic fast thus:

a) Priests, prior to the celebration of the Divine
Liturgy,

and the faithful,

prior to the reception of Holy Communion, are to abstain from solid

foods and from alcoholic beverages for three hours;
b) Priests, prior to the celebration of the Divine Liturgy, and the faithfuL

prior to the reception of Holy Conlffiunion, are to abstain from all

beverages, even non-alcoholic ones, for one hour (these include anything
which, before taken in the mouth, is in liquid form);

c) The sick can take medications \"\\\\Tithout any cause for concern, even if these

medications contain alcoholic components provided they are still

considered medicine.

d) In no case does water break the Eucharistic fast (water includes nlineral)))
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in Canada remains a one-hour fast as described in tHe Latin Code.
46

The Instruction, while recognizing that the reduction in the rigorous

ancient norms of
fasting

has led to a greater participation in the

reception of the Divine Eucharist by the faithful, encourages
a

restoration, at least partial, of an earlier tradition in order to raise the
awareness of the value and meaning of the celebration of the

mystery.47 The particular law of the Ukrainian Catholic Church)

water and water with small amounts of chemicals).
2. These same norms also obligate priests when celebrating the Divine

Liturgy in the afternoon or evening, as well as the faithful who receive Holy
Communion at these times.

3. Priests who intend to use the same chalice to celebrate a second Divine

Liturgy within three hours or less from the nrst, are to rinse it with water only.
4. Priests and the faithful,

who are able to follow the previous more

strenuous norms concerning the Eucharistic fast (abstaining from food and drink,

even water, from midnight before the celebration of the Divine Liturgy and the

reception of Holy Communion), should continue do so in the spirit of

mortification and piety.

46Canon 919 of that Code states:
1. One who is to receive the Most Holy Eucharist is to abstain from any food

or drink, with the exception only of water and medicine, for a least the period of

one hour before Holv Communion..
2. A priest who celebrates the Most Holy Eucharist two or three times on the

same
day may take something before the second or third celebration even if the

period of one hour does not intervene.
3. Those who are advanced in

age
or who suffer from any infinnity, as well

as those who take care of them, can receive the Most Holy Eucharist even if they

have taken something during the previous hour.

47The Instruction states:
Rigorous obsenration of the eucharistic fast was a unanimous tradition,

even if diversified in its forms, in all the Eastern and Western Churches up
until the first reforms undertaken in this area by Pope Pius XlI. It expressed
and continues to

signify
the concern for a proper spiritual preparation for

receiving the Eucharist, life-giving
Bread come down from heaven. In the

desire to facilitate access to the
Eucharist, such practice has been greatly

reduced in the Latin Church. A similar example was followed by many Eastern
Catholic Churches, while those non-Catholic maintained their customs, even

if perhaps less strictly. The change in the discipline of the eucharistic fast has

contributed to the development of a greater participation in the
Eucharist,

although it has sometimes contributed to weakening the awareness of the
extraordinary value and meaning of the mystery celebrated.

Can, 707 \037 1 of the Code of Canons of the Eastern Churches refers legislation

in this regard to the particular law. An eventual restoration, at least
partial,

of the

ancient norms for fasting in the Eastern Catholic Churches is valued opportune,

taking into account the meaning of both the traditional
practice, which does not)))
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prescribes
fastin\037

at least one hour prior to the reception of the
Divine Eucharist. 48

Reservation

The Code prescribes that in churches where public divine worship
is celebrated, and where the Divine

Liturgy is celebrated at least

several times a month, the Divine Eucharist is to be reserved under,
the vigilance and moderation of the local hierarch, with due

regard

for the norms of each Church sui iuris (c. 714). In the Ukrainian
Church, the Divine Eucharist is reserved primarily for the

administration of Viaticum, that is, for the
dying,

and for distribution

to those not present during the celebration of the Divine
Liturgy,

especially the sick, as well as at the Liturgy of the Presanctified Gifts

during Great Lent. Unlike the Latin Church, the Ukrainian Church, for
the most part, does not

practice
a veneration of the Divine Eucharist

outside the Divine Liturgy, such as a rite of Eucharistic exposition and

benediction or Eucharistic processions.
In 1915, Bishop Budka issued several instructions regarding the

preservation of the Divine Eucharist. He decreed: that it be preserved
only in those churches in close

proximity
to the pastor's residence,

and not in missions; that it be preserved uI1der one kind only,

namely, bread, and is to be kept in the tabernacle on the holy table;
and that a sanctuary lamp filled with oil bum at all times before the
tabernacle to indicate Christ's presence.

49
The proposed nonns of the

Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia confirmed these)

always exactly coincide with the Latin sensibility, and of the need to correspond

with the different conditions of life in the world today (n. 62).
48Canon 93, Particular Law, Ukrainian Catholic Church, 2002.

49The Norrns afthe Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada state: \"The Most Holy
Eucharist may be preserved only in those churches \\\\rhich are in the vicinity of a

priest's residence. Therefore,
without the explicit pennission of the ()rdinary, no

priest is to leave the Most Holy Mysteries in churches in dle colonies, even if he visits

them weekly. If he is required to visit the sick, then, unless he is at his place of

residence at the time, he is permitted
to carry the Most Holy Mysteries with himself,

or celebrate the Divine Liturgy in the sick person's home. The key to the tabernacle,
in which the Most Holy Mysteries are preserved, is always to be under the

vigilance

of the priest, who is to keep it in a proper
and secure place. The key tnay not be kept

on the holy table. It may, however, be kept in the sacristy, but under lock. The so-

called 'eternal lamp
\"

one that is oil-filled, is to be kept burning before the Divine

Eucharist. The lamp is to be of a material which \",'auld not cause a fire. W11ere a tfile

need arises, a dispensation from burning of the eternal lamp tllay be requested from

the ()rdinary.\)
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liturgical prescriptions, adding that the hosts are to be renewed every

two weeks and the old hosts properly consumed. 50

Offerings

Canons 715-717 treat of offerings for the celebration of the Divine

Liturgy for the intentions made by the faithful. The Code no longer

speaks of Divine
Liturgy \"stipends\",

which suggests an exchange of

goods for services or remuneration for completion of a contract. On
the other

hand, \"offerings\" signify that which is freely given by the

faithful out of their concern for the material needs of the Church.

While eparchial bishops have the right to fIX the amount of the

offering made on the occasion of the celebration of the Divine liturgy
(c. 1013, 91), they

are to introduce the practice whereby only those

offerings which are freely given by the faithful are received (c. 716).

At the same time, priests are to celebrate the Divine
Liturgy

without

any offering for the intentions of the faithful, especially for the needy.
In 1915, Bishop Budka decreed that Ukrainian priests in Canada

adhere to the prescriptions of the Sacred Congregation of the Council

of May 11, 1904, which determined that priests not accept more
Divine

Liturgy
intentions than can be celebrated during the course of

a year.
51

Current practice varies greatly and, therefore, is a matter of)

5\302\260Article 85 of the proposed nonns states: UPastors are to reserve the Most Blessed

Sacrament pennanently in their parish, replacing it often (once every
two weeks). An

oil lamp is to be kept burning in front of the tabernacle in which is kept the Most
Blessed Sacrdment. The tabernacle is to be kept locked and the key is to be kept by

the pastor. If the parish is a great distance from the parochial residence,or is not

heated and not used in the winter, the local Hierarch can allow the pastor to keep
the Most Blessed Sacrament in his

private chapel (in which case, the norms regarding
the erection of a private chapel are to be adhered to even more stringently). Wilen

necessary, the pastor is to wash the
pyx.\"

51The Norms of the Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada state: \"We decree that

our priests adhere to the norms established by the Congregation of the Council

regarding the time in which a Divine Liturgy intention must be celebrated, namely,

that a priest is to celebrate one intention in the course of a month, one hundred in
the course of six months, and a greater or lesser number accordingly in a greater or
lesser time (Sacred Congregation of the Council, May 11, 1904). (For example, fifty

intentions are to be celebrated in the course of three months, at the most).

Furthermore, no more intentions are to be accepted than that which can be

celebrated during the course of one year, counted from the
day

of the reception of
the intention. It is understood that when individuals request that their intentions be
celebrated in a shorter period of time, or they themselves

agree
to a longer period,

or give more intentions than can be celebrated in one
year, their wishes are to be

respected. Where a priest receives more intentions than he can celebrate in one year,
he is to send the balance to the Bishop Ordinary

at the end of the year. When, with)))
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concern to be addressed by the synod of
bishops of the Ukrainian

Church.)

Penance

Faculty to hear confessions
The Code reaftinns that only a

priest, by means of reception of
sacred orders, is the minister of the sacrament of

penance. Yet, in

order to celebrate the sacrament validly, a priest also requires the
faculty

to absolve sins (cc. 722-724). This faculty is detennined by the
relationship of the minister to the penitents and is conferred either

by the law itself or by a special grant made
by

a competent authority.

Thus, in virtue of his office and within his jurisdiction, the pastor and

those who take his place, possess the faculty to hear confessions.
Other priests who are not pastors, for example, assistant pastors, can

receive the faculty by concession of the local hierarch.

In 1913, Fidelibus ruthenis determined that both Ukrainian and
Latin faithful in Canada

validly
and licitly receive the sacrament of

penance from an approved priest of either Church, even when a

priest of their own Church is available. 52

In 1915, Bishop Budka

granted the faculty to hear confessions validly of Ukrainian faithful

throughout
Canada to every priest whom he accepted into the

Exarchate of Canada, For
liceity,

outside the boundaries of their

parishes or missions, these priests required the permission of the

local Ukrainian pastor. Budka also determined that Ukrainian priests
licitly hear the confessions of IAtin faithful within their own territory.

If they do so outside their own parish or mission, they require
the

approval of the local Latin biShop.
53

In 1962, the proposed norms of)

the understanding of the
Bishop,

the priest gives intentions to another priest, whom

he knows well, he is to remember that he is not freed from his personal obligation
to celebrate these intentions until such time as he has assured himself that the other
priest has indeed celebrated them. Priests who wish to send intentions to

priest.s
in

another eparchy are to do so through that priest's Bishop, Of, at the very least, \\\\rith

that Bishop's permission.
n

52\"The faithful of the Ruthenian fite, even in places \037\037here a Ruthenian priest is

available, can validly and licitly confess their sins to\\ and receive absolution from, a

priest of the Latin rite who is approved by the local ()rdinary. Likewise, the faithful

of the Latin rite can go to confession to a priest of the Ruthenian rite \\\\-'ho is

approved by his bishop, in places where there is a mission or church of the

Ruthenian rite\" (art. 28). In 1930, article 36 of Graeci-rutheni ritus reaffimled this

princi pie.

5Yrhe Nonns of the Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada state:)))
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the Provincial Synod of the
Winnipeg Metropolia

extended the faculty

of Ukrainian priests to hear confessions throughout their respective
eparchies (art. 86).

In 1967, in the spirit of Orientalium ecclesiarum

(n. 16), the Canadian Catholic Conference decreed that every priest

of any Church sui iuris having jurisdiction for confessions from his
local

Ordinary
can everywhere in Canada absolve any person who

asks him to hear his or her confession.54

This nonn was also imple-

mented by the Ukrainian hierarchy in Canada. The Code now
permits

priests
who enjoy the faculty of hearing confessions habitually, to do

so everywhere in the world and for any of the Christian faithful unless

the same faculty is revoked
by

the local hierarch in a special case

(c. 722, \0374)
or even pennanently for a serious reason (c. 726, \03791-2).

With due regard for absolution in danger of death, the faculty also
ceases by dismissal from office, from the loss of enrollment in an

eparchy, or from the loss of domicile (c. 726, 93).
Reserved sins

The absolution of certain sins, that is, reserved sins, can be
reserved to a determined ecclesiastical authority (c. 727). Fidelibus

ruthenis decreed that Ukrainian priests could not, without the
permission

of the local Latin Ordinary, absolve the faithful of the Latin
Church from those censures and cases reserved to him. The same was)

1. Every Ruthenian priest, received into our eparchy and who has our

approval, receives the
faculty

to hear the confessions of the faithful of the
Ruthenian rite throughout Canada.

However, this faculty can be licitly (licite)
exercised outside the boundary of his territory-with the exception of cases of

urgency-only with the permission of the local Ruthenian pastor.
2. In accordance with general custom and article 28 of our Decree, every

Ruthenian priest who has our approval, in his own parish or mission territory can
validly and licitly confess all faithful who approach him for confession, whether
they are of the Ruthenian or Latin rite, and whether they reside within the
boundaries of his missionary territory

or not.

3, In order to hear confessions of Latin rite faithful outside of the boundaries
of his parish or mission territory, a Ruthenian priest must have the approval of
the Latin Bishop within whose diocese lies the 10, where he wants to confess

faithful of the Latin rite. This same norm obligates Latin priests concerning the
faithful of the Ruthenian rite. Therefore, We decree that each of our priests
endeavour to obtain the required faculty from the Latin Bishop of the diocese in

w\037ich

his parish or mission territory is situated. (See \"Relations with priests and
faithful of the Latin rite\" and HSacrament of confession\.
54See CANADiAN CATHOLIC CONFERENCE, September 8, 1967, Official Document

No. 122,)))
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also true for Latin priests confessing Ukrainian faithfu1.
55

In virtue of

extraordinary faculties granted Bishop Budka by Pope Pius X in 1912,

Ukrainian priests in Canada possessed the faculty to absolve from
heresy, apostasy, and schism, as well as ecclesiastical censures re-

served to the Apostolic See, excepting absolution of an accomplice in

a sin against chastity.
56

Budka reserved unto himself the absolution of
penitents from the sin of

contracting marriage before a non-Catholic

minister or before a civil judge.
57

The proposed norms of the Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg
Metropolia confirm that in 1962 there were no sins reserved to the

local hierarch in any of the eparchies in Canada (art. 91). Although

the current particular law of the Ukrainian Church in Canada does
not contain any reserved sins, the Code reserves to the Apostolic See

absolution from censures arising from direct violation of the
sacramental seal and absolution of an accomplice in a sin against
chastity, and to the eparchial bishop the censure

arising
from

procuring a completed abortion (c. 728). Other reservations Catlnot)

55Article 28 states: \"Priests of the Ruthenian rite, however, cannot absolve the
faithful of the Latin rite from censures and cases which are reserved in the Latin

diocese in which they exercise the holy ministry, without the pennission of the Latin

Ordinary. The same thing in turn is true of the Latin priests as regards censures and

reservations established by the Bishop of the Ruthenian rite.\" In 1930, Graed-mtheni

ritus repeated this article in its entirety, and added that: \"to avoid difficulties which

rather frequently occur in practice, let all Ordinaries inform each other of any

reservations they may have made\" (art. 36).

56SeeNorms of the Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada.

57Norms of the Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada. Budka added:
HWe decree, however, that each of our approved confessors can absolve the

following from reserved sins:

1) the sick who desire to receive the Divine Eucharist, even out of devotion;

2) parties prior to marriage;
3) those who are preparing

for a long journey;

4) those who are not aware of the reservation and are confessing for the frrst

time, at which time they are to be properly instructed and admonished;

5) those whose confession concerns their entire lives;
6) aU penitents

whose reputation may be damaged if absolution is deferred;
and

7)
aU penitents in the course of an octave in church, in which a minimum

three-day mission has been preached, with at least three sessions
daily,

starting from the second day of the mission until the eighth day
after its

completion.
\"

Regarding certain cases whereby reservation of absolution lacks all force, see c.

729.)))
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be made without the consent of the synod of bishops'of the Ukrainian

Church (c. 727).

Frequency
Canon 719 states:

uAnyone
who is aware of serious sin is to receive

the sacrament of penance as soon as possible; it is strongly recom..

mended to all the Christian faithful that they receive this sacrament

frequently especially during the times of fasts and penances observed

in their own Church sui iuris.\"
In 1891, the Synod of Lviv decreed that Ukrainian faithful should

receive the sacrament of penance at least three times a year: at Easter,
the Feast of the Dormition of the Most Holy Mother of God, and

Christmas.
58

However, conditions in Canada, in particular, the

vastness of the country and the scarcity of Ukrainian priests,

prevented Bishop Budka from implementing this norm. Instead, in

1915, he decreed that Ukrainians in Canada were obligated to receive

the sacrament at least at Eastertime. He also determined that the time

for Easter confessions runs from the first day of Great Lent until the
Sunday

of All Saints after the feast of Pentecost. 59

In 1962, the)

'iSuRegarding the sacrament of penance, pastors are to encourage the faithful

entrusted to their care to receive the sacrament often, earnestly impressing upon

them the ancient custom of the Eastern Church, cited by the Synod of Zamost: 'The
faithful are to receive the sacrament of penance and Divine Eucharist, at the very
least, three times a

year, namely, at the Feast of the Resurrection of our Lord (whose
non.observance of the obligation results in the penalty of excommunication), the
Dormition of the Most Holy Mother of God, and the Nativity of Christ the Lord'

(title

3, chapter 5). Though, in practice, this obligation later became relaxed and limited

so that the sacrament was received, at the very least, once a year at Easter. However,

this present Synod, considering serious matters, places upon pastors the obligation
of instructing the faithful once again to embrace the ancient tradition in its

entirety,

confessing, at the very least, three times a year.\" (title II, chapter IV, 1).

59In an attempt to ensure that the faithful fulfilled their obligation of supporting
the tlnancial needs of the Ukrainian Church in Canada, Budka prohibited his priests
from hearing Easter confessions unless they satisfied themselves that their
parishioners

had paid up in full their parochial and eparchial dues:
Experience teaches that the faithful often attempt to celebrate their Easter

confession with a Ruthenian or Latin rite priest, who is a stranger to them,
intending not to pay the required parochial or eparchial taxes, In so doing, these
faithful act infraude-rn legis. In order to prevent this from

happening and avoid
disorder in the parish, We strongly forbid all our priests from hearing Easter
confessions until they are certain that the penitent, whether from their own

parish or from another, has fulfilled his or her
obligation

in paying the required
taxes, or is exempt.

The necessary infonnation can he
gleaned from either the \"parochial books\"

or \"cards\" given out for Easter confessions. OUf faithful, still from the old)))
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proposed norms of the Provincial Synod of the
Winnipeg Mctropolia,

while affirming the obligation of Easter confession, recoffilnended
that the faithful receive the sacrament frequently, at other times of the
year, especially before major feast

days.60 This remains the current

practice of the Ukrainian CI1urch in Canada.

General absolution
The Code, while

recogniZing that individual and integral
confession is the only ordinary means by which the Christian faithful

aware of a serious sin receive remission, foresees the possibility of
general reconciliation without previous individual confession when

the danger of death is imminent or when there is grave necessity, that

is, when the supply of priests is insufficient to administer the
sacrament individually to a

larger than expected group of penitents
and results in the deprivation of sacramental grace or

reception
of the

Divine Eucharist (c. 720).61 The Ukrainian Church in Canada only
knows individual reconciliation and therefore, its particular law

contains no norms regarding general absolution. The Code has
designated the

eparchial bishop as the proper authority to judge)

country, are accustomed to
receiving

\"cards\" for Easter confessions. Our wish is

that, in general, \"cards\" for Easter confessions be used. In order (0 avoid all

unpleasantry, the pastor is to announce, in advance, in church that he will not

confess anyone who does not present such a card. These cards are to be

distributed by the financial secretary, free of charge. Nothing else is to appear on
the card other than the name and surname of the penitent, and the parochial seal

or signature of the financial secretary. Cards are only to be distributed to those

who have paid the required taxes, or were exempted by
the pastor or trustees.

The matter of payment of taxes is (0 be settled by a trustee. or preferably, by the
financial secretary. Should the priest wish to assist them, he may do so, though
not on the same day as the confessions, and never in the confessional itself

(Norms of the Ruthenian-Catho/ic Church in Canada),

6{)The proposed nonns state:

The faithful are obliged to receive the sacrament of confession at least once

a year (art. 88).
Pastors are to recommend that the faithful receive the sacrament of

confession often, as well as provide them with the opportunity and convenience
to do so, especially at such times as the Nativity of Christ, their parish feast day,
and

May
Marian devotions. At times, pastors should invite another priest to hear

d1e confessions of their own f\037lithful. At the beginning and end of the school
year,

they should provide the sacraments of Holy Confession and floly COlnmunion
for the students (art. 89).

6100 the sacrament of penance and it\" ordinary celebration, see Instruction, nos.

88-90.)))
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when a grave necessity exists and to detennine general
cases of such

necessity after having consulted the local hierarchs of other Churches

sui iuris who exercise power in the same territory (\0373).62

Indulgences

The sacrament of penance effects the forgiveness of sins.

Indulgences, on the other hand, are defined by canon 992 of the

Latin Code as \"a remission before God of the temporal punishment

for sin the guilt of which is already forgiven\",
but are not part of the

spiritual patrimony of the Eastern Churches. Even so, some of these

Churches in communion with the Apostolic See, including the

Ukrainian Church, have adopted this devotional discipline under

Latin influence. For example, in 1915, Bishop Budka granted
Ukrainian priests in Canada the

extraordinary faculty
to grant plenary

indulgences to those who have for the first time returned from

heresy,
and to all faithful who repent at the hour of death, even if

they
cannot receive the Divine Eucharist.

63 Since Budka's directive,
several Ukrainian pilgrimage sites throughout Canada have been

designated by the Apostolic See, visits to which gain indulgences. The
most recent of these is the National Shrine of Saint John the Baptist,
Ottawa. 64

The current Trebnyk prescribes a plenary indulgence to be

administered to the dying.
6 ';

As the Code has removed the institute)

62A.\037 regards the Latin Church in Canada, in accordance with c. 961, \0372, of the

Latin Code, the Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops established criteria by

which diocesan bishops can determine the cases in which there is need for recourse

to general absolution. The criteria are based upon the number of penitents, the

number of confessors, and the time required for confession
(CCCB, June 11-12,

1986, Appendix I).

63Norms of the Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada. The form for granting

indulgences is found in the Trebn..}'kof the
Stavropigia Institute Edition, 1905.

6.jOnJune 24,1991, Pope John Paul IT decreed that plenary indulgences may be

gained by the faithful who venerate the icon of the Mother of God of Perpetual Help
in the Ottawa Shrine. In order to receive the indulgences, pilgrims must receive the
sacraments of penance and Divine Eucharist, as well as offer prayers for the
intentions of the Holy Father, on any of the following feast days: Nativity

of Our Lord,

Jesus Christ; Nativity of St. John the Baptist; and the Immaculate Conception,

Nativity, Annunciation, Dormition, or Protection of the Most Holy Mother of God. In

addition, individual faithfu 1 or families may also gain the indulgences once a year on
a day of their choice.

J)

6SThe proposed norms of the 1962 Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia
confirm the practice of the day: \"At the administration of the Last Rites, the priest is

also to grant a plenary indulgence to the sick (Decree of the Sacred Congregation for)))
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of indulgences from the common law of the Eastern Churches, the

synod of bishops of the Ukrainian Church must detennine the future
of this discipline among its faithful.)

Anointing of the Sick

Doctrinal understanding

Through the centuries, the sacrament of
anointing of the sick came

to be regarded in most Churches sui iuris, including the Ukrainian

Church, as the sacrament of the dying, that is, for those whose death
was imminent or almost certain. The Second Vatican Council sought
to correct this misconception:

\"Extreme Unction,\" which may also and more fittingly be called \"Anointing
of the Sick,

\"

is not a sacranlent for those only who are at the point of death.

Hence, as soon as possible as anyone of the faithful begins to be in danger of
death from sickness or old

age,
the fitting time for him to receive this sacrament

has certainly already arrived (Sacrosanctum concilium, 73).)

The nature of the sacrament, therefore, more appropriately
corresponds to a

spiritual and physical healing of those gravely ill.

Canon 737, 91 of the Code recaptures the essence of a much older

tradition:)

By the sacramental anointing of the sick perfonned with prayer by a priest,
Christ's faithful who are gravely ill and sincerely contrite receive grace, by which,
strengthened by

the hope of eternal reward and freed from sins, they are
disposed to amend their life and are helped to overcome their sickness or to

c&. .

d
66

sUlier It patten y.)

the Propagation of the Faith, March 22, 1912)\"(art. 92, 4).

The 1986 Basilian Trebnyk in English translation prescribes the
following prayer:

\"May our Lord Jesus Christ who gave the blessed
Apostle

Peter the power of binding

and loosing, accept your confession through His con1passion and mercy, and may He

vest you in the garment which
you

received in baptism. And 1, through the
po,\\\\rer

invested in me by the Apostolic See, grant you a plenary indulgence and forgiveness

of sins in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen\" (pp.

54..55) .

66As to the meaning of the sacrMIlent as a healing of the sick, a sign of the coming
of the

Kingdom,
see also Instruction, nos. 91-94. Even prior to the Council, the

proposed norms of the Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia attempted to

set aright this misunderstanding: \"Pastors, during their sermons and catechesis, are

to instruct the faithful that they are obligated to influence ill family members to

request a priest to administer the Last Rites in due time. They are also to teach the
faithful that the purpose of the sacrament of Anointing with Oil is to restore to health

the body and soul of the sick thus removing their aversion in receiving it\" (art. 92, 2).)))
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Minister

The anointing is validly administered only by priests (c. 739, \037 1).

For liceity, on account of their special relationship to the sick of a

given parish or community, pastors, assistant pastors, and their

equivalents have not only an obligation to administer the sacrament

but a right (\0372),67 Still, for a reasonable cause, any priest can do so

licitly
with at least the presumed permission of those enumerated

above. This is consistent with the particular law of the Ukrainian

Church in Canada.
68

Whereas the bishop in the Latin Church is the

ordinary minister of blessing the oil used in
anointing, any Ukrainian

priest docs so validly and licitly, though the synod of bishops of the
Ukrainian Church may detennine otherwise (c. 741). Some Churches

sui iuris, including the Ukrainian Church, know the custom
whereby

the sacrament is administered by several priests (c. 737, \0372).69

However, the custom is almost never practised among Ukrainians in

Canada, as the shortage of clergy precludes the assembly of seven

priests, the number prescribed by the Trebnyk.

Divine Eucharist as Viaticum

When death approaches, the Divine Eucharist as viaticum, that is,
food for the passage through death to eternal life, is administered to)

671n 1915, Bishop Budka decreed:
\"Nothing

unites a priest more in love and

affection for his faithful than caring for the sick of a parish. Therefore, a priest is not

to wait until someone calls him to visit the sick, who may already be on his or her

deathbed. A priest, as a good shepherd, and on his own volition, is to offer

consolation and assistance to those who are ill. Caring for the sick is for a priest not

only an act of compassion, but one of his most important obligations. \037Therefore, We
decree that every priest is to visit weekly, on an appointed day, those hospitals,
where Ruthenians usually are found.

\"Likewise, We decree that our priests also willingly visit those sick who are in
private residences, bringing them counsel and assistance under the given
circumstances\" (Nonns of the Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada).

6HIn 1913, Fidelibus n/thenis decreed:
\"Holy Viaticum should be received by the

dying in their own rite, and from the hands of their own pastor; but in case of
necessity, it is allowed to be received from any pastor; the priest, however, must
administer it according to his own rite (art. 31).\" This same norm was reiterated

by

Graeci-ruthe-ni ritus (art. 39) in 1930.

6\037The Instruction exhorts that the custom be preserved wherever possible in that
'\"the concelebration of several priests better expresses the solicitude of the entire
ecclesial community toward the sick 1 to affront and surpass together wid1 him or her
the dangers of the soul and the body\" (n. 93).)))
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the sick (c. 708).70 The Second Vatican Council called for the

preparation of a single continuous rite whereby the sick first receive
the sacrament of

penance, then anointing, and finally viaticum

(Sacrosanctum concilium, 74). In the Ukrainian Church in Canada,
these rites often continue to be administered in the order of penance
first, then the Divine Eucharist, and

finally anointing.

71
In this order

the integrity between penance and anointing of the sick, sacraments
which both effect the forgiveness of sins, is lost. Moreover, when
administered last, the Divine Eucharist as viaticum is Hthe completion
and crown of the Christian life on this earth, signifying

that the

Christian follows the Lord to eternal glory and the banquet of the

heavenly kingdom.
,,72

Implementation of the nonus of the Second
Vatican Council will restore a proper understanding of these

sacraments by Ukrainian faithful in Canada.)

Sacred Ordination

The sacrament of sacred ordination is more properly called

\"rukopolozhennia\" in Ukrainian, that is, imposition or
laying

on of

hands. From apostolic times, some among the Christian faithful have
been called in a special way

to share in the threefold office of Christ:

to teach, to sanctify, and to govern. From apostolic times, without

interruption, men have been constituted bishops, priests, and
deacons through the imposition of hands and the working of the

Holy Spirit. Canon 743 expresses the nature of this sacrament:)

Through sacramental ordination perfonned by the bishop sacred ministers

are constituted through the working of the power of the
I-Ioly Spirit; and they are

accredited with and they share in varying degrees in the task and the power

entrusted (0 his disciples by Christ the Lord to announce the gospel, to shepherd
and to sanctify the people of God.

The canonical issues a..\"sociated with laying on of hands addressed
in the particular law of the Ukrainian Church in Canada, namely,

requirements of candidates, that which must precede sacred
ordination, and time and place of the sacrament, have been treated

in Chapter Three.)

7\302\260Bishop
Budka's Nonns of the Ruthenian.-Catholic Church in Canada exhort

priests to instruct the faithful concerning their obligation of receiving the Divine

Eucharist in danger of death,

71See, for example\037 the Basilian Trebnyks of 1926 and 1986.

72CAJ\037ADlAN CONFERENCE OF CA moue BISHOPS, Communion of the Sick: Ritual and
Pastoral Notesfor Lay Ministers, Ottawa, 1988 1

no. 25.)))
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Marriage

Drawing from the conciliar decree, Gaudium et Spes, canon 776

of the Code describes Christian marriage
as a covenant by which a

man and a woman through irrevocable personal consent establish
between themselves a partnership of the whole of life. The term

\037'covenant\" more adequately expresses the relationship of Christ to

the Church than the legal term \"contract,\" used by the 1949 motu

proprio Crebrae allatae on marriage. Through this covenant, a

couple enters into a \"partnership
of the whole of life,\" understood as

a unique relationship based upon equality and
fidelity

which touches

upon all aspects of life, and is no longer restricted only to sexual

union or cohabitation, Avoiding a hierarchy of ends of marriage, the
Code states that

marriage
is by nature ordered equally to the good of

the spouses and the generation and education of children. As a part-

nership of the whole of life, the essential properties of marriage are
unity and indissolubility. This fundamental shift in the theological

understanding of the sacrament of
marriage permeates

the canons in

this section.)

Pastoral care and what must precede the celebration
of marriage

Although Crebrae a//atae in 1949 did include one canon on
instruction of the

parties
as to the sanctity of marriage and the mutual

obligations of spouses, the nann focussed on the
parties'

freedom

from marriage impediments, While not ignoring the canonical issue
of freedom to

marry,
canon 783 of the Code identifies a three-fold

preparation of the parties for the celebration of the sacrament:

1) General catechesis of the faithful as to the meaning of Christian
marriage

and its obligations and responsibilities; 2) Remote personal
preparation of the parties in an attempt to ascertain their readiness
and willingness to enter into and live out the marriage covenant; and
3) Post-celebration pastoral care intended to provide support and

renewal for married couples. Regarding the prenuptial investigation,
in particular, the Code defers to the particular law of each Church sui
iuris the determination of nonns concerning the examination of the

parties and other means for inquiries, especially in relation to the
reception of the sacrament of baptism and the freedom to marry
(c. 784),

lne particular law of the Ukrainian Church in Canada, for the most
part, ignores both general and remote

preparation of the parties prior
to marriage, as well as any post..sacramental follow-up. A

growing)))
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number of pastors currently demand obligatory premarital marriage

classes. The pastoral care of Christian faithful as it concerns prepara-
tion for the

marriage
state is an issue which must be addressed by the

Ukrainian Church in Canada.
As for the investigation of the freedom to marry of the parties,

both the Norms of the Ruthenian-Catholic Church in 1915 and the

proposed norms of the Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia

in 1962 require the pastor to ascertain: baptism, chrismation with
holy myron,73 religion, and rite of the parties; proper age of the
parties; absence of prohibitive and diriment impediments; free and

wilful consent of the parties; and sufficient knowledge by the parties
of the truths of the Christian faith. These same norms require the
publication of

marriage
banns as a means of uncovering impediments

and other circumstances which impede the celebration of a valid and

licit marriage.
74

Although current practice varies considerably among
Ukrainian eparchies in Canada and even among parishes within the

same eparchy, for the most part, the institute of banns has fallen into
disuse.)

73While canon 11, \0372,
of Crebrae allatae urged the reception of chrismation with

holy n1yron prior to
marrying, though not making it n1andatory, the Eastern Code

appears to be silent on the matter. However, the Instruction, clarifies the matter: \"It

should be noted that, differing from the Latin Code (can. 1065), the Code o/Canons

of tbe Eastern Churches uses only the term Baptism and does not allude to

Chrismation with holy Myron. As previously mentioned, Chrismadon with holy
Myron must be administered in conjunction with Baptisnl in the Eastern tradition\"

(n. 80).

7.JAlready
in 1915, Bishop Budka n1adc marriage banns obligatory an10ng

Ukrainians in Canada; however, at the same time, he granted priests the faculty to

dispense from their publication when they imposed a severe hardship upon pastors:

.tCommon ecclesiastical law requires that, when the
parties belong to different

parishes, the banns be announced in both parishes.... In our circumstances, however,

this wiU often be in1possible to fulfil (on account of the vast territory, and because

it is difficult to know at which colony the pastor can be found), since it may cause an

excessive delay in the marriage. Keeping in n1ind the common law, which is to be

observed in principle, We grant our priests the
faculty

to dispense from banns in

another parish, free of charge, It is at the discretion of each pastor to judge the

circumstances surrounding the
dispensation\" (Nomls of the Ruthenian.-Catbolic

Church in Canada).

Although Crebrae allatae in 1949 deferred to each Church sui iuris the

determination as to whether marriage banns were obligatory or nor, the Ukrainian

Church in Canada continued to require their announcement on three consecutive

Sundays and other holy days of obligation. See article 99 of the proposed nom1S of

the Provincial Synod of the \\XTinnipeg Metropolia.)))
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Diriment impediments

An impediment is a circumstance or condition which disqualifies

a person from entering into marriage. In the past, canon law

distinguished between
prohibitive

and diriment impediments.

Prohibitive impediments render a marriage illicit but do not affect its

validity. Crebrae ailatae included among prohibitive impediments

simple vows, guardianship and adoption, mixed religion, marriages

with lapsed Catholics and members of condemned societies, and

marriages with public sinners. Diriment impediments
render a

marriage invalid and are the only impediments contained in the
Code. Included

among
suel1 impediments are lack of age, physical

impotence, prior marriage bond, disparity of cult, sacred orders,
public perpetual

vow of chastity, abduction, crime, consanguinity,

affmity, public propriety, spiritual relationship, and legal relationship.
For a just and reasonable cause, the local hierarch can dispense

the Christian faithful from marriage impediments arising from

ecclesiastical law, except holy orders, public perpetual vows of
chastity in a religious

institute other than of eparchial right, and

conjugicide, which are reserved to the
Apostolic

See (c. 795). In

danger of death, the local hierarch, or if he cannot be reached, even

another priest, can dispense from all impediments except sacred
orders

(c. 796).

The particular law of the Ukrainian Church in Canada does not
contain

any prohibitive impediments, perhaps with the exception of

lack of age,75 Although the Code allows for the possibility of the

establishment of diriment impediments by each Church sui iuris, the
particular law synodal commissionof the Ukrainian Church has not

included any proposals in this regard.)

75The Eastern Code states that a male cannot validly enter into marriage until he
has completed his sixteenth year of age and a woman her fourteenth. The

particular

law of each Church sui iuris can establish a higher age for the licit celebration of

marriage (c. 800). This latter provision recognizes that a greater level of maturity may
be required than that which is presumed at puberty. Consequently, the early
lJkrainian Church in Canada adopted as custom that of the Latin Church as attested
to by the proposed norms of the Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia: \"The

father of a minor (those who have not completed their twenty-first year) is to grant

permission for his child to marry, or the mother if the father is deceased. or the
guardians if both are deceased. If the parents are separated, then the permission is

to be granted by the parent raising the minor\" (art. 97, 2).
The current practice of the Ukrainian Church in Canada is for pastors to request

the pennission of the local hierarch prior to blessing the marriage of minors, which
the Eastern Code defines as those who have not completed their eighteenth year of
age (c. 909, \0371; cf. c. 789, 4\302\260).)))
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Mixed marriages
A mixed marriage is one between two

baptized persons, one of

whom is Catholic and the other a member of a church or ecclesial
community not in full communion with the Catholic Church (c, 813).
Crebrae al/atae severely prohibited Catholics, under the penalty of

invalidity, from entering into such marriages (c. 50). The Code
follows a more lenient attitude.

Although
still

requiring special

pastoral care, Catholics now validly enter into mixed marriages even
without prior permission of the competent authority; for liceity, such

permission is necessary.
In 1915, Bishop Budka issued

special
norms regarding the

celebration of mixed marriages by Ukrainians in Canada. These norms
express the

negative
attitude of the time, with such thinking based

upon the belief that these marriages threatened the continued

practice of the faith by the Catholic party as well as the Catholic
baptism and education of any children.

76
Budka added that a

dispensation could be granted provided that the Catholic and non-

Catholic parties agree, in writing, to certain conditions. 77

These)

7&rhe Nonns of the Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada state: \"Since marriages

between Catholics and heretics or schismatics pose a great danger of loss of faith,

both to the Catholic who contracts marriage, and to the children born of such

marriages, therefore, in conformity with the Apostolic See, We decree
that,

at every

opportunity, each pastor should admonish the faithful against such
marriages

and

attempt to prevent their union by all pennissible means.\"

77The Norms require:

When these marriages cannot be prevented by any means, nor does the non-

Catholic party wish to become Catholic, then a dispensation may
be requested,

providing:

1) the parties agree, in writing, to the required canonical conditions; and

2) that valid canonical reasons exist.
These canonical requirements are:

a)
both parties promise that they will not contract marriage before a non-

Catholic pastor;

b) the non-Catholic party promises that he or she will give the Catholic party

full freedom to fulfil the requirements of his or her faith;

c) the Catholic party promises to attempt to do what is in his or her pO\\\\Ter

to convert the non-Catholic party to the Catholic faith; and

d) both parties declare in the form of a contract that all the children will be

raised in the Catholic faith.
All the promises and declarations are to be given in writing, and the declaration

concerning the education of children in the Catholic faith is to be made in the
form of a contract, with the precise preservation of requirements of the civilla\\\\.T,

Pastors are obligated in conscience, under grave sin, to ensure that all the

promises are fulfilled,)))
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conditions were later confirmed by Crebrae allalae for all Eastern

Churches.

Today, as a result of advances in the Church'5 understanding of

ecumenism and religious freedom,
as well as the frequency and social

acceptability of mixed marriages, the Code has reduced the number
and scope

of conditions. The Catholic party is to declare that he or

she is prepared to remove dangers
of falling away from the faith and

to promise to do all in his or her
place

to have the children baptized

and educated in the Catholic Church (c. 814, 1\302\260).
The other party is

no longer required to make any promises or guarantees, but is to be
informed of the promise and obligation of the Catholic party (2\302\260).

Both parties are to be educated in the essential ends and properties
of marriage (30). For the most

part,
the practice of the Ukrainian

Church in Canada does not comply with any of these requirements.
Therefore,

the particular law of the Ukrainian Church, in accordance

with canon 815, must determine the
specific

manner in which the

declaration and promise of the Catholic party are to be made, as well

as how they are to be brought to the attention of the non-Catholic

party. Ukrainian local hierarchs and pastors in Canada must also see
to it that the Catholic spouse and children born of a mixed marriage
receive post-marital pastoral care.

Consent

The teaching of the Catholic Church on matrimonial consent does
not differ from one Church sui iuris to another. Therefore, the nonns
contained in the Code on consent are

equally applicable to the

Ukrainian Church. Canon 817, \0371,
in particular, defines marriage

consent as \"an act of the will by which a man and woman, through an

irrevocable covenant, mutually give and accept each other in order to
establish

marriage.\" The exchange of consent between the parties is
essential to the marital covenant and, therefore, if

compromised in

any way, renders o1arriage invalid. Consent can be limited in several
ways: 1) by

an inability to make a responsible human act, to evaluate
sufficiently the nature of marriage, and to assume its essential

obligations; 2) ignorance abc)ut the nature of marriage; 3) error about
the person; 4) fraud; 5) error about the unity, indissolubility, or
sacramental dignity of matrimony if it determines the will; 6) simula-

tion; 7) force or grave fear; and 8) marriage
based on a condition (cc.

818-826). On the other hand, knowledge or opinion of nullity does
not

necessarily
exclude consent (c. 823).)))
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Canonical form,
Canonical fann signifies the external fonnalities which accompany

the exchange of matrimonial consent during the celebration of
marriage. In order to avoid clandestine or secret unions, the Council
of l\037rent

promulgated the decree Tametsi requiring the observance
of canonical form by those marriages that involved at least one

Catholic party. For validity, these marriages were celebrated before
the proper pastor of at least one of the panies, or his delegate, and
in the presence of at least two witnesses. The Tridentine legislation
was extended to the entire Latin Church in 1909 by

the decree Ne

temere and to all Eastern Churches in 1949 by Crebrae allatae,
By

1913, this legislation was applied to Ukrainians in Canada in
Fidelibus ruthenis,

Canon 828, * 1, of the Code states: \"only those marriages are valid
which are celebrated with a sacred rite, in the presence of the local

hierarch, local pastor, or a priest who has been
given

the faculty of

blessing the marriage by either of them, and at least two witnesses....\"
A sacred rite is defined as the intervention of a priest assisting and
blessing (92),78

In virtue of their office, local hierarchs and pastors validly bless

marriages eve.fY'Vhere
within the boundaries of their territory,

hierarchs and personal pastors within the boundaries of their

jurisdiction, and patriarchs do so anywhere in the world, providing
that at least one of the parties is enrolled in their Church sui iuris

(c. 829). Within their territory, local hierarchs and pastors can give

this faculty for a detennined marriage to priests of any Church sui
iuris.

Only
local hierarchs can also give to a determit1ed priest a

general faculty for all marriages (c. 830).
For

liceity, marriages
are to be celebrated by the local hierarch or

pastor of the territory where either of the parties has a domicile,

quasi-domicile, month-long residence, or actual residence in the ca..\",e

of a transient. They may also be celebrated in a place exclusively of
another Church sui iuris or elsewhere with the pertnission of the

proper hierarch or pastor (c, 831, \0371). Marriages
are to be celebrated

before the pastor of the groom, unless either particular law)

781n this regard, the Instruction adds: \"In the Eastern tradition, the
priest,

in

addition to assisting, must bless the Marriage. To bless n1eans to act as the tnle

minister of the sacrament, in virtue of his priestly power to sanctify, so that the

spouses may be united by C;od in the image of the fla\\vless nuptial union of Christ

with the Church and be consecrated to each other by sacran1ental grace\" (n. 82).)))
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determines otherwise or a just cause excuses
(g2).

TI1is norm follows

that previously decreed by Fidelibus ruthenis, Graeci-rutheni ritus,

and Crebrae ai/alae. At the request of the parties themselves, even

marriages between parties of different Catholic Churches sui iuris,
celebrated in the church of the bride, are both valid and licit.

In danger of death or where circumstances continue for one

month, when it is not possible without
grave

inconvenience to have

present or have access to a duly-delegated priest, spouses may validly

and licitly celebrate marriage before witnesses alone (c. 832). They
are still to obtain a blessing from a priest, even a non-Catholic one,

as soon as possible. This extraordinary form of marriage recognizes

that the natural right to marry may be compromised in certain
situations, as during

wartime or persecution. In similar situations,

Eastern non-Catholic spouses may also approach a duly delegated

Catholic priest to bless their marriage (c. 833).
All Eastern Catholics, whether baptized or received into the

Catholic Church, are bound to observe canonical form (c. 834, 91).
If Eastern Catholics marry Eastern non-Catholics, canonical fonn is to
be observed only for liceity. For

validity,
the blessing of a priest is

required while observing the other requirements of law, for example,

dispensations from impediments (g2). If these marriages take place
before a non-Catholic minister other than a Eastern non-Catholic

priest, a dispensation from canonical form is required. Unlike Latin
Ordinaries, who have the right to dispense from canonical form

(CIC[1983j, c, 1127, \0372),
Eastern hierarchs must still request the

dispensation from the Apostolic See through the office of the respec-

tive papal legate (c, 835), or the patriarch, despite their
ability

to heal

a marriage invalid because of lack of canonical form (c. 852).79
For

validity,
the parties must be present at the same time and

mutually manifest matrimonial consent.
However,

if the particular law)

79Following the promulgation of the motu
proprio Matrimonia mixta on January

7, 1970 (MS, 62 (1970), pp. 257-263), Latin, but not Eastern, bishops were
authorized to dispense from canonical form in individual cases of mixed marriages.
In 1971, the Ruthenian bishops of the Ecclesiastical Province of Munhall,
Pennsylvania, obtained the faculty for their faithful (Canon Lalv Digest, vol. 7, p. 16).
In 1976, the Eastern Congregation likewise authorized Bishop Isidore Borecky,
Eparch of Toronto, to dispense from form, however, ad caSU1n (Prot. no. 178nO;
Archives of the

Eparchy
of Edmonton). In 1978\037 the Ukrainian hierarchy in Canada

agreed to
petition the Apostolic See for the faculty to apply the norms of Matrimonia

mixta for their faithful; however, for various reasons, the request was never
formulated.)))
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of a Church sui iuris allows, the
marriage

can be validly celebrated by

proxies (c. 837). \"fhe civil law of each country must be taken into

consideration in determining particular law. Regarding consent, the
Latin Church requires that spouses express their matrimonial consent

in words or, if they are unable to speak, by equivalent signs

(CIC[19831 c. 1104,92). Furthermore, this consent must be asked for
and received

by
an official witness of the Latin Church (CIC[1983}

c. 1108, \0372).
On the other hand, in the Eastern Churches, consent,

manifested in some perceptible form but not necessarily expressed
in words, need not be asked for and received by the priest celebrating

the marriage. This facilitates, in particular, the concelebration of

marriage with non-Catholic ministers, during which, for validity, the

Catholic priest bestows a blessing. It also reduces requests for double
marriage ceremonies which are prohibited if they involve furnishing
or renewal of consent (c. 839).

The proper place for the celebration of marriage is a parish

church, though with pennission of the local hierarch or pastor, it may

be celebrated in another sacred place. Only the local hierarch can

permit its celebration elsewhere, including private homes (c. 838,

\0371),
The particular law of each Church sui iuris is to establish norms

concerning the time of the celebration of marriage (\0372).
While in

1915, Bishop Budka decreed that Ukrainian marriages in Canada not
take place before noon on Saturdays or Sundays;m as well as during

prohibited times,81 in 1983, the synod of
bishops

of the Ukrainian)

80The Norms of the Ruthenian-Catholic Church i'n Canada state: \"Marriages may

not take place on Saturdays before noon nor on
Sundays.

It is permitted on

Saturdays, by way of exception, to marry those
parties

whose reception the pastor is

certain will not be excessive nor will involve alcohol, and the sanIe parties have

always been sincere and exemplary members of the ecclesiastical community. The

parties may be married on Sunday after the Vespers service, and, in the colonies, after

the Divine
Liturgy,

where Vespers are not celebrated that day, provided that both of
the panies have attended the Divine Liturgy and have received Holy Communion. For
all other cases, the pastor must endeavour to obtain the written pemIission of the

Ordinary.
\"

81The Norms denoted the following prohibited and sacred times:

1. All Wednesdays and Fridays,

2. From the beginning of the fast of St. Philip to Theophany, inclusive.

3. From the Monday of Cheesefare Sunday to
Bright Saturday, inclusive.

4. IJuring the fast of St. Peter.
5. During the fast of Dormition.

6. Beheading of St. John the Baptist.
7. Exaltation of the Holy Cross.)))
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Church specified such times: 1) from the first day df Great Lent to

Easter Sunday inclusive; 2) the day of the
vigil

of Christmas and

Christmas day itself; and 3) the day of the
vigil

of Theophany
and the

day of Theophany itself. 82

The particular law of the Ukrainian Catholic

Church has determined that marriages not be celebrated during fasts,

unless for a serious reason the marriage cannot be delayed.
83

This

proposal coincides with the current practice of the Ukrainian Church

in Canada.
After the celebration of the marriage, it is the obligation of the

pastor of the
place

of marriage, even if he did not bless it, to record

the particulars in the
marriage register.

He is also to send notification

of marriage to the parish where the spouses were
baptized

if it is not

his own parish (c. 841). The same pastor is also to see to it that nota-

tions regarding convalidations in the external forum,
declarations of

nullity, and dissolutions other than by death are recorded in the
marriage and

baptismal registers (c. 842). Marriages which the local

hierarch permits to be celebrated in secret when the
greater spiritual

good of the parties so demands, are to be recorded only in a
special

register in the eparchial curia (c. 840).

Con validation
A marriage can be invalid as a result of the presence of an

undispensed impediment, defect of consent, or defect of form, and,

in certain cases, from defect of proxy. In any of these cases, the
marriage may be convalidated in either of two ways: simple
convaHdation or radical sanation. In a simple convalidation, the

spouses, or at least one of them, renews consent, presuming the
consent of the other party continues. Simple convalidation requires
the cessation or dispensation of any impediments. If the ffi3.1Tiage was

invalid due to a defect of fonn, a new celebration is required. With
simple convalidation, the

marriage
covenant comes into being from

the moment a new marital consent is given (cc. 843-847). On the
other hand, a radical sanation does not involve the renewal of

consent, although it assumes its continual existence. r-rhrough the
action of the local hierarch or the

Apostolic See, the marriage is)

For a valid reason, a priest may bless a n1arriagc on Wednesdays, granting the

require\037
dispensation by himself. Marriage banns may also be announced during

lenten tImes.

81Blahol}isnyk, 21(1985), p. 139.

R3Canon 110, Particular Law, Ukrainian Catholic Church, 2002.)))
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considered valid from the moment of the initial consent (cc. 848-

852).)

Separation of spouses

Regarding the dissolution of the marriage bond, the Church

teaches that a ratified and consummated marriage, that is, a sacra-
mental marriage between two

baptized persons consummated by

sexual intercourse, cannot be dissolved by any human power nor
by

any cause other than death (c. 853), A non-consummated marriage
can be dissolved

by
the Roman Pontiff (c. 862). Marriages involving

two non..baptized persons can be dissolved
by

a subsequent marriage

following the conversion and baptism of one of the parties in the
Catholic Church. In certain cases, the Pauline Privilege can be

invoked, having fulfilled the following conditions: a valid marriage

exists bernreen two unbaptized persons; one of the spouses is validly
baptized; and the unbaptized spouse refuses either to cohabit either

physically or peacefully (cc. 854-858). In the event of a polygamous

marriage among the non-baptized, the converted party, having
received baptism in the Catholic Church, is to celebrate marriage

according to canonical form with his or her first spouse, or with
another

(c. 859). A non-baptized person, having later received

baptism in the Catholic Church, can also celebrate another marriage

when he or she cannot restore cohabitation with a non-baptized
spouse due to

captivity
or persecution (c. 860). Finally, although not

enumerated in the Code, marriages between a baptized and non-

baptized party can be dissolved in virtue of the privilege of the faith

by the Roman Pontiff using his vicarious ministerial power.
When living a common life is deemed impossible by one or both

of the spouses, they may seek an ecclesiastical
separati()n

frool a

church authority while the matrimonial bond endures. Situations or
actions which

may bring about separation include adultery, serious

danger to the innocent spouse or children, or
soo1ething

which

renders common life too hard (cc. 863-864). Although the particular
law of each Church sui iuris call establish other reasons, the

Ukrainian Church has not done so.)

SACRAMENTALS)

Sacramentals are sacred signs which are directed t()ward the

sanctificatioIl of people and the
glory

of God (c. 867, 9 1 ). Although

they imitate the sacraments, sacramentals are
signified

and obtained)))
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through the intercession of the Church and not through the action

itself, The Code defers to particular law the detennination of
liturgical

norms governing sacramentals. As for the Ukrainian Church, these

norms are found in the
Trebnyk,

and include numerous consecra-

tions and blessings such as: churches, holy tables, chalices, vestments,
and other liturgical objects; feast days and special occasions such as

the blessing of water and homes on
Theophany,

fruit on Transfigu-

ration, pussy willows on Palm Sunday, and paschal food on Easter

Sunday; children, families, elderly,
and the sick; and new homes,

schools, animals, bees, cars, airplanes, wheelchairs, and new wine.84)

SACRED PlACES

Churches

Churches are buildings exclusively dedicated for divine worship by
consecration or blessing (c. 869). While consecration signifies that the

church is pennanendy destined for sacred purposes, blessing denotes
that,

because of special circumstances, it is anticipated that the church
will be used only for a certain time. Whereas the NOrrflS of the

Ruthenian..Catholic Church in Canada decreed in 1915 that only

those churches which were free from debt were to be consecrated\037

the Code recommends, without any reference to indebtedness, that
cathedral churches and, if

possible, parish churches, churches of

monasteries, and churches attached to religious houses be
consecrated (c. 871, \0371).

The Code also reserves consecrations to the

eparchial bishop, who can delegate the
faculty

to another bishop

(\0372). This norm explicitly abrogates the particular law of the
Ukrainian Church in Canada which previously permitted bishops to
bestow the faculty upon presbyters in cases of

necessity.85

In 1915, Bishop Budka also issued norms for the Ukrainian
Church in Canada detailing the construction of churches, exterior

and interior, as well as their furnishings, including the holy table and)

8'\037See also articles 107-112 of the proposed norms of the Provincial Synod of the

Winnipeg Metropolia regarding sacramentals and the Ukrainian Church in Canada.
These articles exhort Ukrainian priests in Canada to observe strictly the liturgical
nonns contained in the Treb1'lyk \",'hen administering sacramentals.

8s\"'I\"he proposed norms of the Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia attest
to this practice, past and present: \"Consecrations, which are reserved to a

Bishop

with the right of delegation, can be bestowed by a priest only in case of necessity
having received written delegation, for example, to consecrJ.te the site of a furore

church\037 cemetery, tabernacle, iconostas, or church bell\" (art. 107, 2).)))
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iconostas. These norms were reiterated by the proposed norms of the

Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia in 1962. In both
instances, construction could not

proceed without the plior approval
of the Ukrainian bishop.86 The Code reaffirms this requirement,
adding that his consent is to be given in writit1g (c, 870).

In the event that a church has undergone major
destruction and

cannot be repaired, the eparchial bishop can relegate it to profane
but not sordid use

(c. 873, \0371). If for other grave reasons a church
cannot be used for divine worship, for

example, the decrease of

parish membership, the eparchial bishop can also relegate it to
profane but not sordid use. Before doing so, he must first consult the
presbyteral council and receive the consent of those who legitimately

claim rights concerning the church
(\0372).)

R6See \"Churches and holy tables\" in the Norms of the Ruthenian-Catholic Chut\"ch

in Canada and articles 138-152 of the proposed nonns of the Provincial Synod of the

Winnipeg Metropolia. Interestingly, both the 1914 Assembly of Ukrainian Clergy in
Canada and the 1962 Provincial Synod addressed the type of cross to be erected
upon churches as well as the necessity of an iconostas, topics of current debate
among Ukrainians in Canada. The .Assembly, while requiring a single-barred cross
upon the main cupola or dome of the church, pennitted three-barred crosses on side

domes, which are often erroneously identified solely as Orthodox crosses: \"The

largest cross on the church is to be single-barred, and where the people insist upon
a three-barred cross, the

priest may permit it under the circumstances and in as much
as this insistence is not motivated by hidden schismatic forces\" (Nonns of the
Ruthenian-Catho/ic Church in Canada). The draft presented to the Provincial Synod
contained a similar prescription; however,

f()r reasons unknown, it was not accepted

by the participants of the Synod: \"The exterior appearance of the church is to

correspond with the requirements of Ukrainian style. If the church has cupolas

(domes), it is obligatory that the main dome have a single-barred (four point) cross

(side domes may have triple-barred (eight point) crosses)\" (art. 141, draft norms of

the Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia).
Regarding iconostases, both the 1914 Assembly and 1962 Provincial Synod

considered their construction essential to proper theological and liturgical function:

\"'Each community is to endeavour to have an iconostas in the church, for which,

however, they must obtain separate approval of the Ordinary. Where it is not possible
to erect an iconostas, it is necessary at least to construct the holy and diaconal doors,
and

stationary
icons between them\" (Nonns of the Ruthenian-Catbolic Church in

Canada). '\"The iconostas is so integral to churches of the Ukrainian rite that churches

(and chapels)
without one are considered unfit for divine worship. Where one is

lacking,
the pastor is to see to it, and encourage the faithful, that one be erected. No

other partitions (banisters) can substitute for an iconostas\" (art. 144, proposed

norms of the Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia).
In (his same spirit, the

particular law of the Ukrainian Catholic Church
requires

the erection of an

iconostasis in each church (Canon 116, Particular Law, Ukrainian Catholic Church,

20(2) .)))
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Cemeteries and Ecclesiastical Funerals '

The Church possesses
the right to own cemeteries (c. 874, \0372).

Likewise, all Christian faithful and catechumens have the right to an

ecclesiastical funeral during which the Church
prays

for the deceased,

honours their bodies, and offers hope to the living (c. 875). Yet,
in

the past, certain groups of people were denied ecclesiastical burial.

According to the particular law of the Ukrainian Church in Canada,

these included: non-baptized children; heretics, schismatics,

apostates, and the excommunicated;
those who deliberately commit

suicide; notorious sinners who died without repentance; and
members of forbidden societies.

87

These norms have been modified by the Code, which distinguishes
between those to whom an ecclesiastical funeral can be granted and

those to whom it is to be denied.
Baptized non-Catholics, according

to the prudent judgment of the local hierarch, can be given an)

871n 1915, Bishop Budka decreed that ecclesiastical burial is to be denied to:
a)

Children who have died without having been baptized. They are to be buried
in an unconsecrated section of the cemetery, dedicated for this purpose.

b) All heretics, schismatics, apostates, and those excommunicated by name and

publicly; those who
consciously

and with prelneditation committed suicide,
unless they showed some signs of repentance before dying; those who

publicly, that is, in the presence of witnesses, refused the reception of the

Holy Mysteries in illness, and died unrepentant, and
finally

those who died

as notorious sinners, without having repented.
c) All those who belonged to organizations which are either condemned or

forbidden
by

the Church, even when they in fact received the Holy Mysteries
before dying if members of their organizations intended officially, and with

distinguishing signs, to take part in the funeral. When a member of such an

organization dies without having received the Divine Eucharist, while
having

shown signs of repentance, he may be given an ecclesiastical burial, but
without

great ceremony.

d) 'The Church equally decrees that ecclesiastical burials are to be denied those
whose neglect to confess their sins annually at Easter is publicly known, and
who died without any signs of repentance. In this case, however, the pastor
is to proceed with caution, and, if titne permits, to seek the counsel of the

Bishop; otherwise, he is to judge the case in a manner which best
brings

about the glory of God and the salvation of souls.
When in doubt, and when it is not possible to seek the counsel of the Bishop, the

priest
is to be guided by mercy. However, he is to be careful so that his actions do

not result in scandal for the faithful or contempt for the faith (Norms of the
Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada).

See also articles 154-163 of the proposed norms of the Provincial Synod of the

Winnipeg Mctropolia.)))
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ecclesiastical burial when the proper minister is not available and

unless it is against the will of the deceased (c. 876, \037 1). Non-baptized

children, at the discretion of the local hierarch, can also receive
ecclesiastical funeral rites providing their parents intended to baptize
them

(\0372). Although the Church's preference is that bodies be buried,
cremation is no longer forbidden unless it is chosen for reasons

contrary to the conduct of Christian
life,

and provided scandal is

avoided (93). Among those to whom an ecclesiastical funeral is to be

denied, the Code now includes only those sinners whose burial
would cause public scandal to the faithful unless the decea..\"ed have

given some signs of repentance prior to their death (c. 877).)

SACRED TIMES

Sundays and Holy Days of Obligation

The first Ukrainian newcomers preserved in Canada those holy

days of obligation practised in Ukraine as decreed by the Synod of

Lviv (1891). In addition to all Sundays of the year, these included
twenty-six immovable and ten movable feasts.

88

Although Budka's

successor, Bishop Ladyka, later admitted that circumstances in)

R8The Synod of Lviv decreed as feast days of the Ukrainian Church the following:

Immovable: Nativity of the Most Holy Mother of God
(Sept. 8); Exaltation of

the Holy Cross (Sept. 14); Passing into etemallife of St. John the Theologian and

Evangelist (Sept. 26, transferred to Sunday); Protection of the Most Holy Mother

of God (Oct. 1, transferred to Sunday); St. Demetrius the G-reat-Inartyr ()ct. 26);

St. Josaphat the Priest-martyr (Oct. 31, transferred to Sunday)\037 St. Michael the

Archangel (Nov. 8); !)resentation of the Most
Holy

Mother of (;od (Nov. 21); St.

Nicholas (Dec. 6); Immaculate Conception of the Most Holy Mother of God (Dec.

9); Nativity of Our Lord Jesus Christ (Dec. 25); Synaxis of the Most Holy Mother
of God and 51.Joseph (Dec. 26); St. Stephen the Protomartyr (Dec. 27);

Circumcision of Our Lord Jesus Christ,
and St. Basil the Great lTan. l)\037

Theophany of the Lord Gan. 6); the Three Hierarchs: Sts. Basil the Great, Gregory

the Theologian, and John Chrysostom Oan, 30); Presentation of the Lord (Feb.

2); Annunciation of the Most Holy Mother of God (Mar. 25); S1. George the Great-

martyr (Apr. 23, transferred to Sunday); St.John the Apostle and Evangelist (May

8, transferred to Sunday); Nativity of St.John the Baptist Oun. 24); Sts. Peter and

Paul the Aposdes Oun. 29); St. Elijah the Prophet (Jut. 20, transferred to Sunday);

Transfiguration of the Lord (Aug. 6); Dormition of the Most Holy Mother of C1-od

(Aug. 15); Beheading ofSt. John the Baptist (Aug. 29, transferred to Sunday)..

Movable: Flowery (PaIn1) Sunday; Great and Holy Friday\037
Easter Sunday as

well as Monday and Tuesday of Bright Week; 'Thomas Sunday; Ascension of the

Lord; Pentecost Sunday; Holy Trinity Sunday\037 Holy Eucharist (transferred to

Sunday) (title IV, chapter 6, 7).)))
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Canada made it difficult for the faithful to observe th6 large number

of holy days of obligation, specifically those which fell during the

week, he did not legislate othelWise. This led to confusion among

laity, religious,
and clergy alike, especially regarding the sacrament of

confession and whether non-attendance at Divine
Liturgy

on such

feasts was to be considered a grave sin.

The Synod of Winnipeg (1962) determined that \"In Canada native

conditions do not favour the preservation of certain feast days which
fall during the week,\" and attempted to reduce the number of holy

days of obligation to six, in addition to
Sundays.89

The Synod also

stated that feasts could be transferred to the nearest Sunday with the
permission of the local hierarch.

90 As the acts and decisions of this

synod were never promulgated, the
holy days of obligation as

decreed by the Synod of Lviv continue to remain in effect. In practice,

they were not observed in their entirety by the faithfuL
The conciliar decree Orientalium ecclesiarum (1964) decreed that

patriarchal and archiepiscopal synods of bishops, as well as the
ApostolicSee, were competent to establish, transfer, or suppress feast

days of their individual churches, while reserving the establishment,
transfer, or suppression of feast days common to all Eastern Churches

to an ecumenical council or the Apostolic See of Rome (n. 19).

The N Archiepiscopal Synod (1969) determined that, \"taking into
consideration new common and economical conditions of life and

work of our faithful, and the suppression by other autonomous
Catholic Churches of certain holy days of obligation for their faithful,
the Synod decrees in the spirit of the Second Vatican Council,\" that

effective January 1, 1970, the number of holy days of
obligation for

the Ukrainian faithful throughout the world would be reduced to: all

Sundays
of the calendar year; Nativity of OUf Lord Jesus Christ (Dec.

25); Thcophany of the Lord Gan. 6), Easter Sunday, and Pentecost

Sunday, and the day following each; Circumcision of Our Lord Jesus

Christ, and St. Basil the Great Gan. 1); Annunciation of the Most Holy
Mother of God (Mar. 25); Ascension of the Lord; and Dormition of
the Most Holy Mother of God (Aug 15)Yl Although the decisions of)

H9These included: 1) Nativity of OUf Lord Jesus Christ (Dec. 25), 2) Circumcision
of Our Lord Jesus Christ, and St. Basil the G-reat Oan. 1), 3) Theophany of our Lord

(Jan. 6),4) Annunciation of the Most Pure Virgin Mary (Mar. 25), 5) Ascension of the

Lord, and 6) Dormition of the Most Pure
Virgin Mary (Aug. 15) (art. 165).

?OI b
.
d 61 ., art. 1 )7.

lJIBlahovisnyk, 5 (1969), p, 116.)))
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this synod were never approved by the Apostolic See, the holy days

of
obligation in the Ukrainian Church in Canada were modified

accordingly. The 1969 decision was reconfumed
during a synod held

in 1983 and was promulgated as particular law in 1985.92

'fhe 1997 Synod resolved that the faithful of the Ukrainian Church
are obliged to observe, in addition to Sundays, the following holy
days of obligation:

93

1) Nativity of Our Lord Jesus Christ (Dec. 25);
2) Theophany of Our Lord

(Tan, 6);

3) Ascension of Our l.ord;

4) Annunciation of the Most Holy Mother of God (Mar. 2;);

5) Dormition of the Most Holy Mother of God
(Aug 15); and

6) Saints Peter and Paul Gun, 29).

The particular law of the Ukrainian Catholic Church has made no

changes to these holy days of obligation.
94

The Synod also encouraged the faithful to take part in the liturgical
services on the

following
traditional feast days:

1) Circumcision of Our Lord]esus Christ Ganuary 1);
2) Transfiguration of Our Lord (August 6); and

3) Exaltation of the Holy Cross (September 14).

In accordance with the Code, the synod of bishops of the

Ukrainian Church is competent to constitute, transfer or suppress
holy days

of obligation for the entire Ukrainian Church (c. 880, 92; cf,

cc. 110, gl and 150,92), Yet,
the synod is not to do so without having

consulted other Churches sui iuris (c. 880, \0372;
cf. c. 40, 91). It would

also seem prudent for the synod to take into consideration the

particular conditions of the lJkrainian fait11ful in the diaspora.
95

The)

92Blahovisnyk, 21 (1985), p. 139.

93Blahovisnyk, 1998, p. 41.

94Canon 114, Particular Law, Ukrainian Catholic Church, 2002. The particular la\\\\r

further recommends the participation of the faithful in the other traditional feasts of

the liturgical calendar of the Ukrainian Catholic Church.

95Concerning the Ukrainian Church in Canada, the synod should consult in

particular with the Roman Catholic Church as \",\"ell as the lTkrainian ()rthodox

Churches in Canada. In accordance with CIC(1983) c. 1246, the Canadian Conference

of Catholic Bishops has decreed that the holy days
of obligation to be observed by

the Roman Catholic Church in Canada are: all Sundays of the year, Christolas I)ay,

the Feast of Mary, Mother of God. The feasts of the Epiphany, the Ascension, the
Holy)))
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synod may also suppress certain holy days
of obligation

that are

common to all Eastern Churches, or transfer them to a Sunday, with
the approval

of the Apostolic See (c. 880, g3).

Canon 881 leaves the manner in which Christian faithful are

obliged to participate on Sundays and feast days to the prescriptions
or legitimate customs of their own Church sui iuris. Ukrainians in

Canada are bound to follow the particular law of the Ukrainian

Church, that is, they are to participate in the Divine
Liturgy,

hear the

sermon, and refrain from heavy physicallabor
96

(cf.
c. 881, \037\0371

and

4). The faithful may fulfill this obligation from the evening of the
vigil

until the end of the Sunday or feast day (92). The faithful are also
encouraged to receive the Divine Eucharist on these days and even

daily, if possible (\0373).)

Fasts, Sacred Times, and Privileged Tim.es
97

As with holy days of obligation, it is not surprising that Ukrainian

immigrants observed in Canada those fasts decreed by the Synod of

Lviv (1891).98 In addition to aU Wednesdays and Fridays of the
year,

these included the Great Forty-day fasts before Easter and Christmas;
the fast of Holy Week; the fasts before the Feast of Saints Peter and
Paul and the Feast of the Dormition of the Most Holy Mother of God;
and the fasts of St. John the Baptist and Exaltation of the Holy Cross.
As the prescriptions regarding theses fasts were rigorous-for

example, in accordance with ancient Eastern discipline on
fasting,

the

Ukrainian faithful were required to abstain from meat and dairy
products during the entire Great Lent before Easter-the Synod)

Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Christ (Corpus Christi) have been transferred
(0 the following Sunday while the holy days

of Immaculate Conception, Assumption,
St. Joseph, the Apostles Sts, Peter and Paul, and All Saints have been suppressed.
(CANADIAN CONFERENCE ()p CATHOLIC BISHOPS, Official Document, 00. 534, May 14,
1985; Studia canonica, 19 [19851,p. 179).

96Canon 114, Particular Law, Ukrainian Catholic Church, 2002. See Synod of Lviv

(1891), title IV, chapter VI, nos. 2-6; IV
Archiepiscopal Synod (1969), no. 18; and

Synod of Bishops (1983), Liturgical, VllI, 4. The obligation is also expressly
mentioned in several documents for Ukrainians in Canada: Graeci-ru.theni ritus

(1930), an. 42; Synod of\037'innipeg (1962), art. 165; Kalendar Svitla, 1985, p. 17; and
Blahovisnyk, 1998, p. 41.

9iFor an overvie-\\\\,r of fasts in the Ukrainian Church in Canada till 1950, see I. BAlA,
\"Pist v ukrayins'kiy katolyts'kiy tserkvi v

Kaoadi,\" in Logos, 1 (1950), pp. 43-55.
'

9RTitle XI. See also Blahovisnyk, 2 (1966), pp. 195-196.)))
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relaxed the requirements on fasting,99 As a result, among other
relaxations, the faithful could eat meat during certain days of the fasts
by reciting five Our Fathers and five Hail Marys for the laity, and
Psalm 50 for clerics.

In 1915, Bishop Budka
adopted the majority of the liturgical

norms on fasting of the Synod of Lviv for the Ukrainian faithful in

Canada.
1 \302\260O

In accordance with the practice of the Latin Church in
Canada, he decreed that meat could be eaten on all Wednesdays of

the year, with the exception of those during Great Lent. He later

relaxed the fasting requirements during Great Lent and exempted
certain groups of faithful from the fast altogether.

101
Bishop Ladyka)

99Tide XI.

lO\037\"he Norms of the Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada decreed:
I. Fasts:

1.
Vigil

of Theophany, January 5 Oanuary 18 on the Julian calendar).
2. Great Lent: from Cheesefare Monday to Great Saturday, inclusive.
3. Fast of St. Peter: from the Monday after the Sunday of AIl Saints to June 28

Ouly 11), inclusive.

4. Fast of Transfiguration or Donnition: from August 1
(August 14) to August

14 (August 27), inclusive.
5. Beheading of St.John the Baptist,. August 29 (September 11).
6. Exaltation of the Holy Cross, September 14

(September 27).

7. Fast of St. Philip: ITOOl NoveInber 14 (November 27) to December 24

Oanuary 6), inclusive.

8. Wednesdays and Fridays, excepting those which are privileged. IIowever,
following

the practice in Canada and in agreement with article 33 of our
Decree, Wednesday is a fast day only during lent.

n. Privileged times:
1. From the

Nativity
of Christ to the Vigil of Theophany, inclusive, that is,

from Deceo1ber 25 Oanuary 7) to January 4 Oanuary 17).
2, From the Sunday of the Publican and the Pharisee to the Sunday of the

Prodigal Son.
3.

Bright
week.

4. From Pentecost Sunday to the Sunday of All Saints.
III, Prohibited and sacred times:

1. All Wednesdays and Fridays.

2. From the beginning of the Fast of S1. Philip to Theophany, inclusive.

3. Fron1 the Monday of Cheesefare Sunday to Bright Saturday, inclusive.

4, During the fast of St. Peter.
5. During the fast of Dormition.

6. Beheading of St. John the Baptist.
7. Exaltation of the Holy Cross.

101\"During
Great Lent, faithful children of the Mother Church are to abstain from

meat on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. For those who find this difficult, they can

eat meat on Monday, as well as on the other
days

of the \037reek, but, each time, ,\",Tith)))
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later issued annual general dispensations for Great Leht until 1948,

at which time the Central Exarchate was divided. The dispensations,
for the most part, permitted the faithful to eat meat on all the days of

Cheese-fare week and during the Great Lent of Easter, with the

exception of Wednesdays and Fridays, with the recitation of one Our
Father and one Hail Mary for the laity, and Psalm 50 for clerics. 102

In 1949, the Congregation for the Eastern Church issued a decree

modifying the previous law of abstinence and fast for Eastern

Catholics. 103

The decree curtailed the faculties granted to Ordinaries

in 1941 to dispense from the law on fasting.
104

The Congregation left)

the obligation of reciting five Our Fathers and Hail Marys, and if it is a priest, he is to

recite Have mercy on me, () G-od.... The first and foUowing week of Great Lent are

more strict regarding fasting. During these weeks, one is altogether to refrain from

eating meat on
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday; however, the consumption of dairy

products is allowed. The
Episcopal

Ordinariate in Canada dispenses even from these

requirements and pennits the eating of meat during the first and following weeks on

Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday,

with the recitation of the above-mentioned

prayers.... Whoever does not have butter can use lard....Those exempt from the fast

are:

1. children, and adults over the
age

of sixty;

2. persons who perform heavy labour and require great physical strength;

3. mothers who are nursing their children;
4. the sick and those after serious illness or operation\037 and

5. those away from home and where it is impossible to procure lenten foods\"

(no date, cited in
BAJA, \"Pist v ukrajins'kij katolyc'kij cerkvi v Kanadi,\" p. 47).

lU2See Kanad\037ys 'ky} Yeparkhiyal'ny Vistnyk, 1934, p. 4; 1935, pp. 4-5; 1936, p. 8;
1937,p. 11; 1939, p. 7; 1940,1, p. 15; 1941,2-3, p. 15; 1942,2, p, 5; 1943,3, p. 8;

1944,3, p. 6; 1945,2-3, p. 7; and 1947,3,p. 6. In 1941,at the onset of and on account
of the Second World War, the Congregation for Extraordinary Ecclesiastical Affairs
issued an indult granting Ordinaries of whatever Church the faculty to dispense from
the law of ecclesiastical fast and abstinence, except for two days: A\037h Wednesday and

Good Friday in the Latin Church, and two
days

determined by the Ordinary in the
Eastern Churches (Attentis peculiaribus, AAS, 1941 (33), pp. 516-517; cm, 2,
p. 363). It is not clear whether or not Bishop Ladyka received the indult 1 as

communications were already difficult at the time, In any event, he did not modify
his lenten dispensations during the war from previous years. See BAlA, \"Pist v

ukrayins'kiy katolyts'kij tserkvi v Kanadi,\" pp. 49-50.

103Cum adversa rerum, January 28, 1949, in AAS, 1949 (41), pp. 31-32; eill, 3,
pp. 495-496. On the same date, a similar decree was issued for the Latin Church by
the Congregation for the Council

(AAS, 1949 (41), pp. 32-33; cm, 3, pp. 494-495).
lO-:iThe decree stated: \"[Tlhe law of abstinence and fast is to be observed 'if and

as it is in effect in the respective rites,' on the
following days: I. Abstinence: on all

Fridays; II.
Abs\037inence

and fast: 1) On the first day of the Great Lent; 2) On
Friday

of Holy Week; 3) On the vigil of the Nativity of Our Lord; or, for the faithful of the
Byzantine rite, on the

vigil
of Epiphany; 4) ()n the vigil of the

A\037sumption
of Our

Lady.
\)
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it up to individual Ordinaries whether or not to
implement

the nonns

contained in the decree in their respective eparchies.
105

A joint Canadian-American conference of Ukrainian bishops, held
in Washington on October 25, 1954, addressed the issue of lent and

sacred times, which by this tin1e was not unifonnly regulated
throughout North Anlerica. The hierarchs, led by Bishop Maxim

Hennaniuk, were concerned that the lack of
uniformity

had resulted

in the condition whereby many Ukrainian faithful, often not aware of

their own liturgical discipline, had conformed themselves to the
lenten and sacred times of the Latin Church, which were generally

less severe. They were confident that, by adapting themselves to the
conditions in the diaspora, they could curtail the exodus of their
faithful to the Latin Church.

Unfortunately,
the bishops did not arrive

at any consensus regarding the matter.
However, the Canadian Ukrainian

bishops proposed several norms

on fasting during their provincial synod in WiImipeg in 1962.106

These)

105Although it is not known how the decree was implemented for Ukrainian

faithful throughout the rest of Canada, Bishop Ladyka promulgated it for his faithful

in the Central Exarchate by publishing it in its entirety in Ukrainian News (February

7, 1950). Ladyka added, \"We recommend to the faithful the promulgation of the
above decree and add that abstinence and fasting is to be understood in that the
obligation of abstinence and fasting on the vigil of the Donnition of the Most Holy

Mother of God, item four of the decree, does not
obligate

faithful of our rite in that

such a prescription never existed among us. The Archbishop ()rdinary permits, on

those days of abstinence and fasting, eggs and milk products in the morning and

evening. It is necessary to observe all regulations of the Great Fast in accordance with

our rite. ,.

In commenting on the decree, Bala states: uWe [Ukrainians] do not officially

distinguish between fast and abstinence. For us, fasting simply means abstinence

from eating altogether either meat or
dairy products. Nevertheless\037 in practice, pious

people eat only one full meal on fast days, such as the Vigil of the Nativity of Jesus
Christ, the

Vigil
of Theophany, to which the decree makes reference. ()n the

vigil
of

the Nativity little is eaten during the entire day and only in the evening does our

popular meal of twelve dishes take place; this is our ancient tradition. The same is

true of the
vigil

of Theophany. From our tinle, pious people did not eat anything on
the

day
before Theophany until they drank from the nevlly blessed water. On Good

Friday,
the faithful did not eat until the exposition of the holy shroud. The rigorous

fast is observed by our faithful during the first and last week of Great Lent. Therefore,

if one speaks about the obligation of fasting and abstinence from meat, our ancient

practice of observing the fast is in keeping with the decree,
almost to the letter\" ('Pist

v ukrayins'kiy katolyts'kiy tserkvi v Kanadi,\" p. 53).

lO6See article 168, Norms of the Provincial $)'nod of the
Winnipeg Metropolia.)))
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norms, for the most part, were adopted for the enlire Ukrainian

Church in 1966 when Major Archbishop Joseph Slipyj, together with

all the Ukrainian bishops, decreed that clerics, religious, and laity

were obligated in conscience to keep the fast as follows:

1. On all Fridays of the entire year, with the exception of those privileged or

upon which fall feasts of the Lord or the Mother of God, the faithful are to refrain

from eating meat.
2. On the first day of Great Lent and Good Friday, the faithful are to refrain

from eating meat and dairy products.

3, On the vigils of the
Nativity

and Theophany of ()ur Lord, and the feasts of

the Exaltation of the Holy Cross and the Beheading of St. John the Baptist, the
faithful are to refrain from eating meat, having only one full meal, with additional

modest reinforcements according to local custom.

Those exempted from fasting are children who have not completed their 14th

year, the elderly who have completed their 59th year, the spiritually and physi-
cally enfeebled, mothers, as well as those who are not completely in charge of
their persons as a result of having taken upon themselves certain obligations.

Bishops, pastors, and confessors can grant further dispensations when

needed in the spirit of our rite.
Let these great relaxations be at the same time a strong inducement and

encouragement towards repentance, and avoidance of sin and offence against
God. Let the Christian faithful recall that in families in which prayers have fallen
silent, and in which the practice of fasting has fallen into disuse or even been

forgotten altogether, hardly
does a Christian spirit survive. Therefore, may these

mitigated fasts result in reverence in
prayer,

in meditation and divine services, in

almsgiving, in labour, and in frequent reception of the sacraments of reconci-

liation and Divine Eucharist.
107)

The decree did not modify the practice of the Ukrainian Church
regarding privileged weeks, during which it is permitted to eat meat

on Fridays\" which are detennined accordingly:)

1) from the Nativity of Christ to the vigil of Theophany;
2) from the Sunday of the Publican and Pharisee to the Sunday of the

Prodigal Son;
3) ti-om Easter Sunday to Thomas Sunday;

4) from the Descent of the Holy Spirit
to the Sunday of All Saints; and

5) on Fridays upon which fall feasts of Our Lord or of the Mother of God,
excepting those during Great Lent, the vigils of Christmas and Theophany,
the Exaltation of the Holy Cross, and the Beheading of Saint John the
Baptist.

lOR)

107Blahov isnyk, 2 (1966),pp.197-198.

1oHIbid., p. 196.)))

Synod decreed: \037'As to the interval of time: Although the canons of the

councils
prescribed

an interval of one year betw\"een the reception of one rite and the

next, nevertheless, the Council of Trent deferred this matter to the discretion of the)))
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Although these liturgical norms were not approved by
the

Apostolic See, they were nevertheless implemented in Canada. Later,
however, the synod of bishops promulgated these 1966 norms in

1983 without change, having received approval to do so from the
Apostolic See.109

l\"1he Synod also determined as sacred times, during
which dances were forbidden, only the

following:)

1) from the first day of Great Lent to Easter Sunday inclusive;
2)

the day of the vigil of Christmas and Christmas Day itself; and

3) the day of the vigil of Theophany and the
day

of Theophany itself.
110)

The Synod, while not legislating so, also recommended that the
faithful refrain from dancing on other fast days.

As canons 880, \0372
and 882 of the Code relegate to particular law

of each Church sui iuris the constitution, transferral,
or suppression

of days of penance, as well as the manner in which the Christian
faithful are obliged to observe fasting or abstinence, these 1966
norms on fasting form the particular law of the Ukrainian Church,

and therefore, the Ukrainian Church in Canada. They have not been
modified since.

III
However, the particular law of the Ukrainian

Catholic Church prescribes that the faithful observe, in addition to

Great Lent, the fasts according to the local customs of the
place

in

which they live.
Il2)

VENERATION OF THE SAINTS, SACRED IMAGES AND REucs

The Church recommends to the Christian faithful the special and

ftlial veneration of the Mother of God, as well as other servants of

God recognized as saints or blessed by the authority of the Church)

109Blahovisnyk,
21 (1985), p. 139.

lloIbid.

I11As with feast days, should the
synod

of lTkrainian bishops decide to modify its

liturgical norms on fasts, the conditions of the diaspora must be taken into

consideration, as well as of other Churches sui iuris (c. 880, g2). J n Canada these

include, in particular, the Latin and Ukrainian Orthodox Churches. At present. in

accordance with canon 1253 of the CIC(1983),the CCCB has decreed that the \"days

of fast and abstinence in Canada are Ash \037Tednesday and Good Friday. Fridays are

days of abstinence but Catholics may substitute special acts of charity or piety on dlis

day\" (CANADIAN CONFERENCE OF CATHOLIC BISHOPS, ()fficial Document, no. 535, 14-05-

1985; Studia canonica 1 19 [1985L p. 181).

112Canon 115, Particular Law, Ukrainian Catholic Church, 2002.)))
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(ce. 884-885). These servants, as recognized by
the Ukr!inian Church,

are listed in the Menaion, which contains the variable parts of the

divine office of each movable and immovable feast, and special

hymns, prayers, and life of each saint being commemorated. The

manner in which sacred icons or images are displayed in churches to
be venerated by the faithful is regulated by the particular law of each

Church sui iuris
(cc. 886-887),

The Ukrainian Church, not unlike

other Eastern Churches, prescribes the veneration of icons through
burning tapers, incense, and displaying flowers. Finally, the Church

recommends the veneration of sacred relics (c. 888). This is accom-

plished in the Ukrainian Church primarily through the celebration of
the Divine Liturgy upon the antimension, a large corporal in which

relics of saints are sewn into a pocket
in the cloth, sealed with wax,

and signed by the bishop,)

Vows AND OATHS

Also included as acts of worship are vows and oaths. A vow is a

deliberate and free promise made to God concerning some possible
and better good. It must be fulfilled in virtue of religion. Canons 889-
894 treat conditions, kinds, obligation, cessation, suspension, and

dispensation of vows. An oath is the invocation of the divine name as
a witness to truth

(c, 895). The particular law of the Ukrainian Church
in Canada does not contain

any
norms on vows and oaths as such.)

CONCLUSION

Title XVI of the Code treats divine
worship and especially the

sacraments. For the most part, the Code itself does not intend to
legislate

on liturgical matters. However, as divine worship belongs to
the divine deposit of the Church, the norms contained in Title XVI

provide general norms on the sacraments, sacramentals, sacred times
and places, veneration of the saints, and vows and oaths. More

specific norms, on the other hal1d, are the proper subject
of the

liturgical law of each Church sui iuris.
Since the supreme law of the Church must

always
be the salvation

of souls, and since it is through divine worship, especially the
sacraments, that the mystery of Christ is communicated to the
Christian faithful, the liturgical law of every Church sui iuris is of

utmost importance. In this respect, it must undergo constant renewal
so as to convey clearly

this message to a people tempered by
changing times and circumstances.)))
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The synod of bishops of the Ukrainian
Church\037

the proper

ecclesiastical authority in establishing liturgical law for the entire
Ukrainian Church, must take

up
the challenge ()f the aggiornamento

of its liturgical law. It must do so
by keeping

in mind the general

norms of the Code on divine worship as well as the distinct needs of

Ukrainians living in different countries throughout the world. As for
the Ukrainian Church in Canada, these needs include, among others,

approved English translations of liturgical texts, guidelines on the
adtninistration of the sacrament of

baptism during the Divine Liturgy

instead of so-called
'\037private baptisms\",

instructions on infant

communion, and modified nonns on holy days of obligation and
fasting.)))





CONCLUSION)

The recent promulgation of the Code of Canons of the E-'astern

Chzlrches has renewed interest in the canonical discipline of the
Eastern Catholic Churches. \"rhe

principle of subsidiarity, inherent in

the Code, calls for the promulgation of the particular law of each

Church sui iuris. The Ukrainian Church is responding to this call and
is now in the process of collecting and revising its particular law. This
process, however, will be incomplete unless it takes into account the
entire body of canonical legislation of the Ukrainian Church, not only

in Ukraine but wherever Ukrainians have settled throughout the
world. To this end, the focus of this study has been to identify the

particular law of the Ukrainian Catholic Church in Canada.

Included among the major sources of the particular law of the
Ukrainian Catholic Church in Canada are: papal and curial pro-

nouncements affecting the life of this Church; the Norms of the
Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada (1915); decrees of the

Ukrainian hierarchy in Canada; and decrees of the synod of bishops

of the Ukrainian Church, Though not promulgated, the Norms of the
Provincial Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia, approved by the

Ukrainian hierarcl1Y in Canada in 1962, also constitute a major source

of this body of law as they reflect customs and practices of the timc.
Identifying

these sources and determining their current canonical

status clarifies the question as to the composition of the particular

law of the Ukrainian Church in Canada, which until now has been
uncertain,

Collecting
the sources into one corpus provides easy

reference to the material for those with an interest in the canonical

discipline of this Church.

Analysis of these canonical sources results in an appreciation of

the one basic operating principle common to this entire body
of legislation, namely,

the implementation and adaptation of already

existing legislation-whether of the universal Catholic Church or of

the Church in Ukraine-to the particular conditiol1S of the lJkrainian

Church in Canada. Several examples
of the nlanner in which this

principle has been applied in Canada include: the formation and

ordination of clerics for ministry in Canada; the prerequisite of)))
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celibacy prior to the reception of holy orders; the administration of

the sacraments in their abridged fonn; the introduction of the

vernacular, both Ukrainian and English, in divine worship; the

reduction of the number of obligatory
feast days; and the modifi-

cation of the law on fasting.
Further analysis of the sources leads to the conclusion that the

particular law in question is in dire need of updating. Any revision,

however, should likewise inculturate current ecclesial discipline into
the life of the Ukrainian Church in Canada. It should be carried out
in the spirit of the Second Vatican Council and the Eastern Code and

be tnle to the canonical tradition of the Ukrainian Church as a whole,

yet taking into consideration that which has evolved over the last one

hundred years in Canada.

Ideally, the disciplinary renewal of the Ukrainian Church should

begin with the promulgation of its particular law, followed by
provincial synods, then

eparchial assemblies, leaving to subsidiaries

that which is more appropriately determined at the local level.
However,

in practice, this arrangement, moving from the universal to

the particular, fails for two reasons:
1) The Code determines that disciplinary laws, enacted by the

synod of bishops of the
patriarchal Church, have the force of law only

inside the territorial boundaries of that Church. Therefore, the
particular

law of the Ukrainian Church-outside the limited scope
foreseen by the Eastern Code in addition to

liturgical
laws-once

promulgated, will have no canonical impact upon the Ukrainian
Churches in the diaspora, unless it is approved by the Roman Pontiff

for the entire Ukrainian Church or individual eparchial bishops
attribute to it the force of law within their own eparchies.

2) More than ten years have
passed since the Code's

promulgation. While the particular law of the Ukrainian Church as
foreseen

by
the Eastern Code has been enacted by the synod of

bishops, several more years will need to pass before the revision

process reaches the provincial and eparchiallevels.
Rather, then, it can be suggested that the process be carried out to

varying degrees on aU ecclesiastical levels simultaneously. In Canada,
this could be mean the convocation of a

provincial synod, similar to
that held in 1962, as well as individual eparchial assemblies. This

manner would necessitate the establishment of several commissions
nation-wide, with the mandate granted by the Ukrainian

hierarchy
in

Canada to coordinate the process.)))
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In the end, the revision of the particular law of the Ukrainian

Church in Canada will ensure proper ecclesial order, bring about
renewal among its faithful, and offer assistance, in some way, to the

Mother Church in Ukraine. Work in this area needs to continue.)))





APPENDIX I)

s. CONGREGATIO DE PROPAGANDA FIDE

PRO NEGOTIIS RITUS ORIENTALIS
1)

DECREruM)

QUO STATUlJNTlJR MlJTUAE RELATI-

ONES DISCIPIlNARFS INTER EPISCOPOS
LATINOS CANADENSES ET EPISCOPUM

RUI1IENUM ILIllJS REGIONIS, NEC NON
INTER CLERUM ET FIDELES UTRIUSQlJE

RITUS.)

Fidelibus rutheni,; in regione Canadensi

commorantibus superiore anno datus est
Episcopus eiusdem ritus qui ordinaria

potestate eos regat ac gubenlet. Ne autem

propter diversitatem ritt15 ac disciplinae

dissensiones oriantur inter fideles

ruthenos et latinos, sacra Congregatio
christiano Nomini Propagando prae-

posita pro negotiis Rituum Orientalium,
in plenariis comitiis diei 11 huius met1Sis,

omnibus rite ac m.a ture perpen..'Jis, quae

sequuntur ad decenniunz statuenda
censuit ad relationes mutuas

epL'Jcopi,

presbyteronlm ac populi rutheni ritus

cum episcopis, presbyteris ac populo
latini ritus illilL,) regiorus componendas.)

Caput I

De Episcopo rntheni ritliS

Art. 1. Nominatio Episcopi
nltheni

ritus pro regione Canadensi, Apostolicae

Sedi est uruce et olnnino reservata.)

REGARDING MU'ruALDISCIPUNARY

RELATIONS BE1WEEN CANADIAN IATIN

BIS1IOPS AND TIlE RUTH EN IAN BISHOP

OF TIllS COUNTR\037 A.\" WELL AS

BETWEEN CLERICS AND FAITHFUL OF

BOrn RITES.)

A Bishop of the Ruthenian rite was

appointed last year to rule and govern with

ordinaty juri.\037ction over the faithful of that
rite \\\\110 are in Canada. To avoid any
controversies \03711ich may arise out of ritual

and disciplinary differences between the
faithful of the utln and Ruthenian rites, the
Sacred Congregation, which heads the pro-

p3gation of Christianity; for the affairs of the
Eastern Rites, decided, after proper and

mature ronsideration in the plenaIY session
of the 11th day of this Illonth, to establish

the
foUo\\Ving

matters to govern for a period
of ten

ye.a\037,
mutua] relations bet\\veen the

Ruthenian rite bishop, priests, and faithfuL

and the Latin rite bishops, priests, and

people, in Canada.)

Chapter I

The Bisbop of the Ruthenian rite

Art. },The appointlnent of the Bishop

of the Ruthenian rite for Canada is solelv
-

and entirely reserved to the Apostolic See_)

ISACRED CONGREGATION OF TilE PROPAGATION OF TIlE FAITH FOR THE AFFAIRS Of THE

EAsTERN RITE, Decree, Fidelihus ruthenis, August 18, 1913, in AAS, 5 (1913), pp. 393-

399. English translation based upon that of Graeci-rutheni ritus, ew, vol. 1, pp. 29-

39.)))
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Art. 2. Epi'iC0pus rutheni ritus sub

immediata huius Apostolicae Sedis

iurisdlctione ac potestate est. Plenam
auteIn iurisdictionem ordinariam et

personalelTI exercet in omnes fideles

nltheni ritus in regione Canadensi

commorantes, sub dependentia tantum

R\037D, Delegati Apostoliei pro tempore.

Art, 3. Eidem ius ac potestas com
petit

regendi ac gubemandi gregem suum, ac

leges et statuta condendi in iis quae iuri

communi non adversantur. Ipsius

insuper munus erit vigilare ut turn

doctrina et boni mores, turn ritus et

disciplina Eeclesiae Orientalis catholicae
in

tegre
custodian tur.

Art. 4. EpL\037opus missiones ruthenas

frequenter et regulariter vi(i)itare districte

tenetur, ut gregem sibi concreditwu

apprime cognoscat, eaque omnia quae ad

spirituale eius bonum attinent, melius

provideat. Ad quod facilius assequendum
utile erit universum territoriruu Cana-

dense in regiones dividere, prout luelius in
Domino iudicaverit, quarurn unaquaeque

subcessive visitetur, ita ut unoquoque
saltern quinquennio omnes missiones
ruthenae

epi'iCopali
subsint visitationi.)

Art. 5. In visitatione rationes ab

unoquoque reetore missionis exposcet
aruninistrationjs bononlffi missionis

eiu...\037em, curabitque ne rector nomine et
iure proprio ea retineat, pro quorum
acquisi

Hone fideles quovis modo sub-

sidia contuIerint. lJt autem securitati
bononlm temporaliurn ecclesiarum
sumnla cum dillgentia prospiciatur,

eiusdem erit, audito in pertractandis
negotiis virorum peritorum consilio, eas
titul.i possessionis foonas adhibere,

olnnesque prae sciptiones servare, quae
civilibus legibus singulorum locon1m
respondeant, quaeque ecclesiasticorum

bonon.l1n administrationi, conservationi,
ac tutae translnissioni faveant.)

Art. 2. TIle Bishop,pf the Ruthenian

rite is under the immediate jurisdiction
and authority of thi(i) Apostolic

See. He,

however) exercises full ordinary and

personal jurisdiction over all the faithful

of the Ruthenian rite living in Canada,

dependent temporarily only upon the
Apostolic Delegate.

Art. 3. The said Bi.;;hop shall have the

right and power to rule and govern his flock

and to establish 13\\\\15 and statutes in matters

which are not contrary to theconunonlaw
Moreo\037 his fimction will be to see that first

doctrine and good moraJs, then the rites and

discipline of the Eastern Catholic 01urch, be
observed in their

entirety.

Art. 4. The Bishop is strictly boWld to

visit frequently and
regularly

the Ruthenian

mi'iSions entrusted to him so that he may be
well acquainted -with his flock and may

better provide for all those things that
concern its spiritual welfare. In order that he

fila)' more easily ad1ieve this
goal,

the

Bishop is to divide the entire Canadian

territory into
regiOfL\037

as he may judge best in

the Lord, of which each is visited

successively in such a way that at least once
every

five years all the Ruthenian mic;sion.s

are subjected to the visitation of the
Ruthenian Bishop.

Art,S. During the visitation, the bishop
shall demand an aCCOlUU from each rector

of a mL\"8ion of the administration of the
goods

of the mission, and he will see to it
that the rector does not hold in his own
name property for the acquirement of

which the faithful have in any way
contributed In order that the most

diligent

provision be made for the security of the
temporal goods of churches he will strive to

take counsel in business matters of Inen of

experience, and to use such fonns of title
deed and observe all the requirements

\"rhid1 correspond to the civil laws of each
place,

and which favour the admini\"tratiol\\

conservation, and secure trans:m.ission of
ecclesiastical

prope\037)))
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Art. 6. Controversiae si quae exori-

antur inter Episcopum nltheni ritllS et

episcopas latini ritus Canadenses, defe-

rantur in devolutivo tantum ad Dele-

gatlU11 Apostolicum Canadensis regionis,

salva, item in devolutivo, appellatione ad
Apostolicam Sedem.

Art. 7. Ordinaria residen tia Episcopi
rutheni ritus eeit in urbe

Wmnipeg.)

Art. 8. Ad constituendam annuam

stipem pro substentatione EpiscopL
donee redditus stabiles habeantur,
concurrere debent singulae ruthenae

communitates, eideol solvendo, ad instar

cathedratici, annuam praestationem
certarn et moderatam, ab ipso secundrnll

aequitateln detenninandanl.)

Art. 9. Episcopu..'5quinto quoque anno
plenam et accuratam relationem de statu

person\037 Inorali ac Inateriali mis..\037ionum

proprii ritus exhibeat Delegato

Apostolico, qui earn transmittet ad S.

Congregationem de
Propaganda

Fide pro

negotlis Ritus Olien taUs; atque iuxta
moretll apud episcopos Canadensis

regionis induct urn, singulis sa] tenl

decenniis ad sacra Apostolorum limina
accedat, ut obsequium et obedientiam

suarTI Pont ific i Summo praestet, eique
ration em reddat de pastoralis muneris

implemento, deque omnibus quae ad

ecclesiae suae statum et cieri populique

mores ac disciplinam, animarumque sibi

concreditarufn sa!utetn pertinent.)

CaputH
De Clem rntheno)

Art. 10. Cum nondurn habeantur

sacerdotes nltheni qui vel nati vel saltern

educati sint in regione Canadensi,

Episcopus nnheni titus, praevia intel-

ligentia cum
Delegato Apostolico,

oInni)

209)

Art. 6. Any controversies which may
arise between the

Bishop
of the

Ruthenian rite and the bishops of the
Latin rite in Canada shall be devolutively

referred to the Apostolic Delegate of
Canada with due

regard
for a direct

appeal to the Apostolic See.

Art. 7. TIle ()rdinary residence of the

Bi\037hop of the Ruthenian rite shall be in
the

city ofWmnipeg.)

Art. 8, To ensure annual revenue for

the subsistence of the
Bishop,

and until

such time as there i\037 stable revenue, each

Ruthenian comnllu1ity must strive to pro-
vide him, in the nature of a cathedmtiaun,

a certain and moderate amount, which he
himself detennines in an equitable

manner,)

Art, 9. The Bishop shall, every five

years, give a full and accurate account of
the personal moraL and material

condition of the missions ofWs rite to the

Apostolic Delegate, who shall send it to the

Sacred Congregation of the
Propagation

of

Faith for the Affairs of the Eastern Rite, and

also, according to the custom establi...,hed

by the
bL\037hops

in Canada, he shall at least

every ten years n1ake a visit ad litnina to

pay his respects and obedience to the

Supreme Pontlfl: and to give hinl an

aCCOlmt ofrus petfonnance of the
pastoral

duty and of everything pertaining to the

condition of his church, the morals and

discipline of clergy and people, and Lhe

welfare of the SOlUs committed to his care.)

Chapter II

Ruthenian clergy

Art. 10. Not
yet having

Ruthenian

priests bon1 or educated in Cana\037 the

Bi\037hop
of the Ruthenian rite, with all hi.,

strength and \037ith the foreknowledge of the

Apostolic Delegate, is to see to it that a)))
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studio curet u t Seminarium pro clericis

ruthenis in Canada educandis quantocius
instituatur. Interim vero clerici rutheni in

Selninaria latinonlffi de consensu Dedi-

naril admittantur. Sed nonnisi qui se
coelibatwn

perpetuo
servclturos coram

Episcopo prorniserint, in Seminariwn sive

nunc sive in posterum admittantur; et

nonnisi caelibes ad sacros ordines in

regione Canadensi exercendos, promo-
veri poterunt.

Art. 11. Ad sacnun ministerium exer-

cendum apud fideles rutheni ntus non
admittantur sacerdotes nisi sint caelibes

vel saltern vidui et absque liberis, integri
vita,

zelo ac pietate praediti, suffidenter

erudi\037 lucri non cupidi et a politicis
factionibus alieni.)

Art. 12. Antequam habeatur numerus

sufficiens presbyterorum ruthenontm qui
in Canadensi regione educati fuerint, si

providenda OCCU1Tat de suo rectore aliqua
nlissio nlthenorum vel vaCaQ\037 vel noviter

erecta, Episcopus rutheni ritus idoneum

sacerdotem caelibem vel saltern viduwn
postulet

ab epL\037opis ruthenis vel Galitiae

vel Hungariae per tramitem S. Congre-
gationi..;;de Propaganda Fide pro negotiis

Ritus Orientalis. Uti vero sacerdoti sive

uxorato, sive viduo, sive caelibi, qui pro-

prio marte, neque ab Episcopo rutheno
vocatus, neque a S. Congregatione missus,

illuc perrexerit, Episcopus ruthenus nullas

concedere potest facultates, sive ce-

lebrandi Sacnun, sive administrandi

sacramenta, sive tnunia ecclesiastica

quonlodocwnque obeundi.)

Art. 13. Sacerdoti ex Europa n1ittendo

praedicta S. Congregatio tradet docu-
mentuln quo ipsi concedatur facultas ad

assumendatn spiritualem cur.un fideliwl1

rutheni ritus sub dependentia Ordinarii
rutheni Canadensis.)

seminary for the trailling of Ruthenian

seminarians in Canada is established as

early as possible, In the meantim\037

Ruthenian seminarians are to be admitted
to the latin seminaries with the consent of

the Ordinary; but seminarians may not be
admi tted to the semina.r)7, now or later,

unless they promise before the Bishop to

observe perpetual celibacy; and only
celibates may be promoted to sacred orders

in Canada

Art. 11. Priests may not be adtnitted to

exercise the sacred ministry anl0ng the

faithful of the Ruthenian rite unless they
are celibates, or at least widowers with no

children, of good life, endowed with zeal

and piety, sufficiently learned, without

avarice, and al<x:>f from political factions.)

Art. 12. lJntil there shall be a sufficient
nwnber of Ruthenian priests educated in

Canada, whenever any tnilii5ion of the
Ruthenians, either vacant or newly

erected is to be provided with a recto\037 the

Bishop of the Ruthenian rite may ask the
Ruthenian Bishops of Galicia or Hungary,

through the Sacred Congregation for the

Propagation of Faith for the Affairs of the

Eastern Rite, for priests who are celibate
or widowed But the Ruthenian Bishop

can give no faculties, either to celebrate
M\037I.)S, or to administer the sacraments, or

to perfonn in any way
whatsoever ecclesi-

astical functions, to any priest, rnamed,
widowed, or celibate, who on his own

authority, that is, without having been
called by the Ruthenian

Bishop
or sent by

the Sacred Congregation, has come to
Canada.)

Art. 13. The aforesaid Sacred Congre-
gation will give to a priest being sent from

Europe a document which concedes the

faculty to assume spiritual care of the
faithful of the Ruthenian rite dependent

upon the Ruthenian Ordinary in Canada.)))
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Art. 14. Qullibet mthenus sacerdos ex

Europa proveniens et in Canadensi
regione commoranspro fideliuffi rutheni

ritus spirituali CU\037 selnper rnanebit

incardinatus dioecesi originis; attalnen
Episcopus ruthenus

origin is, iuris-

dictionem suam in eum nullitnode

exercebit, quoadusque ipse in Canada
commorabitur:omninoet unice pendeat

a jurisdictione Episcopi rutheni Cana-
densis.

In patriam autem
supradicti

sacerdotes

red ire aut revocari nequeant absque
expressa licentia Ordinarii

C..anadensis, in

scriptis concedenda.)

Art. 15. Laici rutheni, cuiuscumque
originis ac domicilii fuerin t, qui sacros

Ordines in Canada suscipere cupient, sub
onmimoda iurisdictione manebunt

Epis-

copi rutheni Canadensis, in cuius manus

iuramentum missionis seu stabilitatis ad
inserviendum in territorio emittent.)

Art. 16. Omnes rectores nusslonum

ruthenarum Canadensis do mini i sunt

amovibiles ad nutum Ordinarii rutheni.

Atnoveri autem non patenlot absque
causis gravibus et iustis.)

Art. 17. Datur tamen facultas pres-

bytero amato, appellationem interpo-

nendi, in devolutivo, contra decretum

remotionis ad tribunal Delegati Apos-
tolici, qui intra (res Inenses a die

appellationis causaln definire curabit,
salvo semper iure recllrsus ad Sanctam
Sedern, itelTI in devolutivo.)

Art. 18. Sustentationi sacerdotis pro-
videbit Episcopus, salarium eidem ad-

signando
assumendum ex omnium

ecclesiae proven tuum massa seu cumulo.)

Art, 19. Iura stolae et emolumenta

sacri ministerii in singulis rnissionibus)
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Art. 14. Any Ruthenian priest coming
from Europe, who stays in Canada for the

spiritual care of the faithful of the
Ruthenian rite, shall

always
remain

incardinated in the diocese of his origin..
The Ruthenian Bishop of his origin,

however, shall exercise no jurisdiction
over him as long as he reJnains in Canada,

but the priest will be entirely and solely
w1der the

jurisdiction
of the Ruthenian

Bishop in Canada.

Such priests may not return to their
country,

nor be recalled to it, without the

express penni&\"ion of the Ordinary of

Canada, to be given in writing.

Art. 15. Laymen of the Ruthenian rite,

whatever be their origin or domicile, who
desire to receive sacred orders in Canada,

will remain entirely under the jurisdiction
of the Bishop of the Ruthenians in

Canada, before whom they shall take the
mission oath, to remain pennanently in

the service of the tenitory.

Art. 16. All rectors of Ruthenian tnis-

sions in Canada are removable at the \",ill

of the Ruthenian Ordinary. ll1ey cannot

be removed, hO\"levet\037 without a grave and

just reason.

Art. 17. A removed priest, however,

can have devolutive recourse against the

decree of removal to the tribunal of the

Apostolic Delegate \037Tho, within three

months from the day of the appeal, HULst

definitively decide the casc, always \037'lith

due regard for devolutive recourse to the

Holy See.

Art. 18. The Bishop s\037ul provide for

the subsistence of the priest, by IneU1Sof
an

assigned salary. fr0111 the revenue

received frorn the aggregated or accu-
mulated income of the churches in its

entirety.)

Art. 19. Stole fees \037U1d the emolwnents

of the sacred lninistry in each mi'}sion
.)))
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detenninanda sunt ab Ordinaria ruthe-

no iuxta probatas diversorum locorum

consuetudines. Ea tamen privato arbitrio

extendere ad sacras functiones a taxa

hnmunes, aut illa ultra taxam determi-
natam

exigere,
omnino vetitum est.

Caveant insuper sacerdotes rutheni fie

iura ilia a vere pauperibus exigant; ac

omnino vetitum est ea extorquere sub

comminatione dilationis baptismi vel

benedictionis matrimonil, aut fidelem

solvendi incapacem excludere a

quaclunq ue sacra functione.)

Art 20. Sacerdotes latini ritus qui as.

Congregatione de Propaganda Fide facul-

tatem obtinuenlnt transeundi ad ritum
filthenum in auxilium

Episcopi
nltheni

pro spirituali ad\037istentia fidelium nl-

thenonun, quoadusque in ritu rutheno
pennanebunt, unice et omnino sub

iurisdictione EpL\037opi nltheni erunt. Sacra

Congregatio autem vehelnenter hortatur
epi..')copos

latinos Canade11ses clero

locupletiores, ut Episcopo rutheno in
animanun bonum aliquot sacerdotes ad

tempus concedant, si ab eodem requi-
ran tUf.)

Art. 21, Si qui vero sunt sacerdotes

regulares qui tral1..\037itU1n ad ritutn ruthe-

nUl11 obtinuerunt, ipsi in hi., quae ad
vitam religiosam spectant, a

propriis

.superioribus regulariblls; in his vero quae
ad curam animarum et ritum nlthenlUll
pertinent, ab Episcopo nltheno depen-

dent.)

Art. 22. Episcopuc; ruthenus nonnisi in
clerum et populllm nlthenum iuris-

dictionem sualn exerceat; si tatnen aliquo
in loco exsistant fideles nltheni ritus in,

eoque nondum sit missio ruthena con-
stituta, aut nullus ad\"it presbyter eiQ\037em

ritus, poterit tU11CiurisdictioneJn SUalTI in

fideles ruthenos presbytero latina loci)

shall be detennined .y the Ruthenian
Ordinary according to approved customs

of various localities. Nevertheless, it is

entirely prohibited to increase those
sacred functions free from tax or to

demand a tax above the determined
amount. Moreover; the Ruthenian priest..\037

should take care that this fee is not
demanded froln the truly poor; and it is

entirely forbidden to compel it under
threat of the delay of baptism or of the

blessing of marriage, or to exclude a

member of the faithful, who is unable to

p\037
from any sacred function whatsoever.

Art. 20. Priests of the Latin rite who

have obtained or will obtain from the
Sacred Congregation for the Propagation

of Faith pennission to transfer to the
Ruthenian rite in order to help the
Ruthenian Bishop in the spiritual care of

the Ruthenians, shall, as long as they
remain in the Ruthenian rite, be solely
and entirely subject to the

jurisdiction
of

the Ruthenian Bishop. But the Sacred

Congregation vehemently exhorts those
Latin Bishops of Canada who are well

supplied with priests, that they lend some
priests temporarily for the good of souls,
if they are a..r.;ked for them.

Art, 21. If there are any regular priests
,\".rho have obtained a transfer to the

Ruthenian rite, they shall be under their

own regular superiors a..c.; regards matters

\"\\\\TIich pertain to the religious life, but in
those that pertain to the care of souls and

to the Ruthenian rite. thev shall be under, .

the Ruthenian Bishop.

Art. 22. TIle Ruthenian Bishop shall
exercise his jurisdiction only over the

Ruthenian clergy and people. I-Io\"\\\\Tever, if

in any place there are faithful of the
Ruthenian rite, but there is no mi'jsion

established there, or no priest of their tite,
then the

Ordinary
can communicate his

jurisdiction over the faithful of the)))
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communicare,certiorato ()rdinario.)

Art. 23. Poterun t insuper episcopi
latini Canadenses, certiorato Episcopo
rutheno, iurisdictionem dare

presbyteris

ruthenis illis in lods in qui bus fideles latini
ritus adsW1t sibi sulxliti, sed nulllls adest

presbyter latinus qui curam eorum
gerere

queat.)

CaputOI

De .fidelibus rntbenis

Art. 24. Fideles rutheni lis in locis in

qui bus nulla ecclesia nee sacerdos proprii
ritrut habeatur, ritui latino sese con-

fonnare valebW1t; eisque eaden1 facultas
conceditllf etiam ubi propter longin-

quitatem ecclesiae \037;uae non earn
po\037\037int

nisi cum gravi incommodo adire, quin
tamen ex hoc ritus mutatia inducatur.)

Art 25, Transitus a ritu rutheno ad

latinum laicis ruthenis qui verum et

stabile domicilium in regione Canadensi

constituerint, concedi nequit nisi a S.

Congregatione de Propaganda Fide pro

negotiis Ritus Orientalis, gravibus et itL5Us

intervenientibus causis ab ipsa S. Congre-

gatione cognoscendis, audito Episcopo
rutheno Canadensi.)

Art. 26. Si vero contingat ut hi quan-

doque in patriam revertantur, tunc etsi ex

pontificio rescripto ritum latinum

su...\037eperint, licebit eis, Apostolica Sede

exorata., ad pristinum ruthenum ritum

redire.)

Art. 27. Non licet missionariis latinis,

sub poenis ab Apostolica Sede decer-

nendis, quempiam ruthenum ad latinuln

ritum amplectendum inducere.)
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Ruthenian rite to a priest of the Latin rite

at that place, giving notice to the
OnHnary.

Art. 23, The Latin Bishops of Canada

may likewi\037, with notice to the Ruthe-

nian Bishop, give jurisdiction to the
Ruthenian priests in those places where

there are any of their
subjects

of the Latin

rite, and where there is no priest of the
Latin rite to take care of them.)

Chapter III
17JeRuthenian faithful

Art. 24, The Ruthenian faithful, in

places where there are no churches or
priests

of their rite, can confonn

themselves to the Latin rite. The same,

likewise, is allowed where, owing to the

distance, they cannot go to their own

church without grave inconvenience;

however, tills does not bring about a
change in rite.)

Art. 25. Transfer from the Ruthenian

rite to the Latin by lay Ruthenians who

have established a true and stable
domicile in Canada cannot be granted

except by the Sacred Congregation for the

Propagation of Faith for the affairs of the

Eastern Rite, for grave and
just

reasons

recognized by the same Sacred Con-

gregation, and after having heard the
Ruthenian Bishop of Canada.

Art. 26. Should it (x:cur that these
same persons eventually

retunl to their

native land, already having accepted the
Latin rite

by
a pontifical resclipt, they arc

allowed, \\\\Tith the pem1 ission of the

Apostolic See, to retunl to their
original

Ruthenian rite.)

Art. 27. Missionaries of the Latin rite

are not allowed W1der penalty deter-

mined by the Apostolic See, to induce any
metnber of the Ruthenian rite to transfer

to the Latin)))
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Art. 28. Fideles rutheni, etiam in locis

in quibus adest presbyter rutheni ritus,

apud sacerdotem latinum ab Ordinario

loci adprobatum peccata sua confiteri et
beneficium sacramentaHs absolutionis

valide et Hcite obtinere possunt. E

converso tldeles latini peecata sua
confiteri possunt apud sacerdotem

ruthenum ab episcopo suo adprobatum,
in locis in quibus adest missio aut
eeclesia rutheni ritus. Presbyteri vero

rutheni absolvere non poterunt fideles
latini ritus a cen.,<;uris et a casibus

reservatis in dioecesi latina in qua
sacrum ministerium exercent, absque

venia Ordinarii latini. Vicissim idem

dicatur de presbyteris latinis quoad
eensuras et reservationes statutas ab

Epi'icopo rutheno.)

Art. 29. Omnibus fidelibus cuiusque
ritus datur facultas, lit, pietatis causa,

sacramentum eucharisticum quo libe t
ritu confectum suscipiant; ac insuper, ubi

necessitas urgeat nee sacerdos diversi

ritus ad'iit, licebit sacerdoti rutheno
ministrare Eucharistiam consecratam in

azymo; et vicissim sacerdoti latina Inini-
strare in fennentato; at suum quisque

ritum in ministrando servabit.)

Art. 30. Quisque fidelium praecepto
Cornmunionis

paschalis ita satisfaciet, si

earn suo ritu et quidem a parocha suo
accipiat.)

Art. 31. SanctuJl1 Viaticum moriblUldis

ri tu proprio e manibus proprii parochi
acdpiendum est; secL urgente, neces...,;itate,

f\037\037 esto a sacerdote quolibet illud ac-

cipere; qui tamen ritu suo Ininistrabit.)

Art. 28. The faithful'of the Ruthenian

rite, even in places where a Ruthenian

priest
is available, can validly and licitly

confess their sins to, and receive absolu-

tion from, a priest of the Latin rite who is

approved by the local Ordina\037 likewise,

the faithful of the Latin rite can
go

to

confession to a priest of the Ruthenian

rite who is approved by his bishop, in

places where there is a mission or church
of the Ruthenian rite. Priests of the

Ruthenian rite, however, cannot absolve
the faithfu] of the IAtin rite from censures

and cases which are reserved in the !Atin

diocese in which they exercise the holy

ministry, without the pennission of the
Latin Ordinary. The same tiling in tun1 is

true of the Latin priests as regards

censures and reservations established by
the Bishop of the Ruthenian rite.)

Art. 29. All the faithful of whatever rite may
for devotion receive the Sacrament of the

Eucharist consecrated according to any rite;
and besides, \037TIere necessity urges and there

is no priest of the other rite available, a

Ruthenian priest \"'laY administer the Eu-

charist which has been consecrated from

unleavened bread; and conversely a priest of
the Latin rite may ad.rninister that which has

been con.\037rated from leavened bread; but
each must follow his own rite in

administering it)

Art. 30. Each of the fal thful fulfils the

precept of Paschal communion by re-
ceiving it in hi'5 own rite and from hi\037 own

pastor.)

Art. 31. Holv Viaticum should be re-o

ceived by the dying in their own rite, and
from the hands of their own pastor; but in

case of necessity, it i'5 allowed to be

received from any pastor; the priest,
however, mu..st administer it according to

his own ri te.)))
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Art. 32. Funerum celebratio ac emolu-

mentonun perceptio in familUs mixti
ritus, ad parochum nuus ritus pertineant

ad quem defunctus pertinebat.)

Art. 33. Ad vitandagravia incolnmoda
quae inde ruthenis evenire po&\037nt;

facultas eis fit dies festos et ieiunia
obsetvandi iuxta coru,--uetudinem locorum

in quibus degunt. Attamen diebus

dominici.'t et festis in utroque ritu in

eamdem diem incidentibus, sacrae

liturgiae in ecclesia sui ritus, si in loco
exsistat, rutheni interesse tenentur,)

Caput IV

De nzatri1noniis itzter .fideles mixti 11\"Jus)

Art. 34. Matrimonia inter catholicos

ruthenos et latinos non prohibentur; sed
ad vitanda incommoda

quae
ex rituum

diversitate in famillis evenire salent, uxor,
durante matrimonio, ritum viri sequi

potest, quill ex hoc sui nativi ritus mutatio
inducatur.)

Art. 35. Soluto lnatrimonio, mulier

proprium ritum originis re-,\"1.1mere valet.

Art. 36. Matrimonia nlm inter tideles

mixti rinlS, twn inter fideles ruthenos,

servata forma decreti Ne !enwre contrahi

debent.)

Art. 37. Attan1en matrilnonia mixti

ritus in ritu viri et ab eiusdenl parocho
erunt benedicenda.)

Art. 38. Dispensationes matrimoniales

in rnatrimoniis mixti ritus, si quae sint
dandae vel petendae,

dentur et petantur

ab episcopo sponsae.)
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Art. 32. The celebration of funerals

and the reception of etnoluments in
families of tnixed

rite, belong to the

pa..')tor of that rite to which the deceased
belonged.)

Art. 33. To prevent grave inconven-

ience which might accrue to
Ruthenians,

they are given pennission to observe

holydays and fasts according to the
customs of the places in which they are

staying. Nonetheless, on Sundays and
holydays

which fall on the same day in

both rites, they have an
obligation

to

assist at the Sacred liturgy in a Church of
their own rite, if there is one in the place.)

Chapter IV

Matriages betll\037etZ the faithful

of mb.:ed rite

Art. 34. Matriages between Ruthenian
and Latin Catholics are not forbidden\037 but

to prevent the inconveniences \\vhich

usually arise in families frotn the diversity

of rite, it is provided that the wife
ma\037

during the Inarriage, follow the rite of her

husband; however, this does not
bring

about a change fronl her native rite,)

Art. 35. If the o1aniage is dissolved, the

wOlnan can return to her rite of
origin,)

Art. 36. Marriages, both bern..-een the

faithful of different rites, and between
Ruthenians, must be contracted \\\\;th the

observance of the form described by the
decree lyre tenl.e\"re.)

Art, 37. However, marriages of nlixed

rite must be blessed in the rite of the man

and by his pastor.

Art,38. Matrilnonial dispensations in

marriages of tllixed rite must. ,,\"hen they

are given or asked for, be given by or asked

for of the bishop of the
prospective

bride.)))
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Art. 39. Nati in regione Canadensi ex

parentibus diversi ritus, ritu patris sunt

baptizandi; proles enim sequi omnino

debet patris ritum.)

Art. 40. BaptislTIUS
in alieno ritu ob

gravem necessitatem susceptus, cum

niminun infans morti proximus esset vel

natus esset in loco in quo tempore
nativitatis parochus proprius patris

non

aderat, ritus mutationetTI non inducit.)

Art. 41. Infantes ad eius parochi iuris-

diction em pertinent, cuius ritus est eonun

pater.)

Haec autem omnia Ssmus Dnll.') noster

Pius div: prov: Papa X in audientia diei 13
augusti

vert. atmi, referente infrascripto

huius sacrae Congregationis Secretario,
rata habuit ac confinnavit, praesensque
decretum edi iussit. Contrariis qui bus-

cumque non obstantibus.

Datum Romae, ex aedibus huius S.
Congregationis,

die 18 augusti aru10 ] 913,)

Art. 39. Since children must follow

completely the rite of their father, those

born in Canada of parents of different

rites are to be baptized in the rite of the
fa ther,

Art. 40. Baptism received in another

rite out of grave necessity,
when a child is

in danger of death or is born in a place
where at the time of birth the proper

pastor of the father was not available,

does not bring about a change of rite.

Art. 41. Children belong to the
juris-

diction of the pastor to whose rite their
fa ther belongs.)

His Holiness, Pius X, by the grace of

God, in an audience on August 13 of this

year with the undersigned of this Sacred

Congregation, ratified and confirmed all

these provisions, and ordered the present
decree to be publiliJhed. All things to the

contrary notwithstanding.
Given in

Rome, from the office of this

Sacred Congregation, on the 18th day of
August, 191 3.)

Fr. H, M. Card. GOITI, Praefectus)

Hieronymus Rolleri, Seccetarius)))
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SACRA CONGREGATIO

PRO ECCLESIA ORIENTALI
2)

DECRETUM)

DE ADMINISTRATIONE ORDINARIA-

TIJS GRAECO-RlffiIENI IN REG lONE
CANADENSI.)

Graeci-rutheni rinls fidelibus, qrn ill

regione Canadensi commorantur, anno
1912 Epi\037opus

Ordinarius eiu.')(jem ritus

constitutus est, qui ordinaria potestate eos

regat atque gubemet; et pro spirituali huius

ordinariatus graeco-rutheni administra-

tione opportunae leges ad decennium a
Sacra Congregatione de Propaganda Fide

pro negotiis ritUUID orientalium die 18

Augusti anni 1913 latae sunt, quas leges

Sacra Congregatio pro &clesia Orientali,

mutatis rerum temponlmque circum-
stantiis eo modo, qui sequitur,

nO\\iiter

aptare et praesenti decreta iterum ferce

censuit et statuit.)

Caput I

De Episcopo Ordinaria

graeco-rntheni ritus

Art. 1. Nominatio Episcopi Ordinarii

graeco-rutheni ritus pro regione Cana-

densi Apostolicae Sedi reservata est.

Art, 2. Episcopus Ordinarius
graeco-

rutheni ritus in regione Canadensi huic S.

Sedi erit immediate subiectus plenamque
iurisdictionem ordinariam in omnes fide-

les gC'dcco-rutheni ritll5, pennanenter vel)

REC;ARDING mE ADMINISTRATION

OF THE GREEK-RUTHENIAN BISHOPRIC
IN CANADA)

A Bishop Ordinaty of the Greek-

Ruthenian rite was appointed in 1912 to
rule and govern with ordinary jurisdiction

over the faithful of that rite who are in

Canada. For the spiritual adtninistration

of this Greek-Ruthenian
bi\037hopric,

appropriate laws were enacted for ten

years, on August 18, 1913, by
the Sacred

Congregation of the Propagation of the
Faith for the Affairs of the Eastern Rites;

and these laws, the Sacred Oriental

Congregation has decided and deter-

mined by the present decree to adapt
anew to the changed circumstances of

affairs and tunes, in the following manner.)

Chapter I

11JeBishop Ordinary' oftbe

(;reek-Ruthenian rite)

Art. 1. The appou1tn1cnt of the Bishop
Ordinary of the Greek-Ruthenian rite for

Canada is reserved to the Apostolic See.

Art. 2, The Bishop Ordu1ary of the

Greek-Ruthenian rite in Canada will be

immediately subjt.\037t to this Holy See, and

will exerci\037 full ordu1ary jurisdiction

over all the faithful of the Greek-)

2S ACRED CONGREGATION FOR THE EASTERN CHURCH, Decree, (;raeci-rutheni ritus, May

24, 1930, inAAS,
22 (1930), pp. 346\037354. English translation from eill, vol. 1, pp. 29-

39. Canonical references are to the 1917 Latin Code of Canon Law.)))
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ad tempus in
regione

Canadensi commo-

rantes exercebit, sub dependentia R\037D.

Delegati Apostolici Canadensis,)

Art. 3. Eidem ius ac potestas competit
regendi ac gubernandi gregem

suurn ac

leges et statuta condendi in lis quae iuri

communi non adversantur, Praecipuum

vero eillS munus erit invigilare ut turn

doctrina et boni mores, tum ritus et

disciplina huie Ecclesiae propria, sancte et

integre custodiantur, Eius igitur
eeit

unifonnita tern caeremoniarum in variis

devotionibus nee non in tradendis
Sacramentis secundum filbricas librorum

liturgicorum a S. Sede approbatorum,
introducere aut servare et eiusdem
uniformitatis strictam observantiam a

sacerdotibus \037\037lis expostulare.)

Ad bonum regitnen ordinariatus,

Ordinarius constituat coetum saltetn

quatuor Consultonlm, qui sint sacerdotes

pietate, moribus, doctrina ac prudentia

commendati, et in civitate episcopali seu

Ordinarii, vel in loci'! vicinioribus,

cotnmorantes.)

Art. 4, Ordinarius paroecias et mis-

siones \037,.uae L'Ur3e concreditas saepe visitare

tenetur ita, ut, saltern singulis quin-
quenniis, ipse,

vel per se, vel, si fuerit

legititne itnpeditus, per Vicariwn genera-
lern, aut alitun specialiter delegatum

saeerdotem, lustret, ut gregem SUllffi

adprime cognoscat, eisque omnibus quae
ad spirituale eius bonum attinet, melius
provideat.)

Art. S. In canoniea visitatione paroe-
ciarrnll inquirat Ordinarius an parochi
omnia paroecialia 111unera,praesertim
visitationem infinnonlln, puerorun1

instructionem, et, in die bus dominicis ac
festis, verbi Dei praedicationem dili-

genter absolvant, \"ideat insuper omnes)

Ruthenian rite who are living

pem1anently
or temporarily in Canada,

dependently upon the Apostolic Delegate
of Canada.

Art. 3. The said Bishop shall have the

right and power to nue and govern his

flock and to establish laws and statutes in

matters which are not contrary to the

common law: His chief function will be to
see that doctrine and good morals as well

as the rites and dL\037ipline peculiar to this

Church be observed
faithfully

and in their

entirety. It will therefore devolve upon
him to establish or to preserve wllionnity

in the ceremonies which are used in
various devotions and in the administra-

tion of the sacraments according to the
rubrics of liturgical books which are

approved by the Holy See,and to demand
the observance of the Sat11e unifonnity by
his priests.

For the good government of the

bishopric, let the Ordinary appoin t a
board of at least four consultors, who

must be priests COl11mended for piety,
good morals, teaming, and

prudence,
and

who live in the episcopal city or in the
neighbourhood

Art. 4. The Ordinary is bound to visit

frequen tly the parishes and mission..s

entru..c;;ted to his care, in such wise that at
least

every
five years he persona11)\037 or, if he

be lawfully prevented., through his Vicar

General or some other specially delegated

priest, shall cover the
tenitof)T,

and so that

he tnay be well acquainted with his
flock,

and may better provide for all those

things that concern its spiritual welfare.

Art. S. In the canonical visitation of

parishes, the Ordinary shall investigate
\"-Thether pastors perfonn diligently all

their parochial duties, especially the
visitation of the

sick, the in..struction of

children, and on SW1dayS and feast days
the preaching of the word of God He)))
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libros baptismaturn, matrimoniorum ac

mortuorwn; inventariumque bononlffi

ecclesiasticorurn ex ultitno saltern bien-
nio: ac rationes ab unoquoque rectore

missionis expostulet, id est introspiciat ac
probet libros proven tuum et expensanlm

cuiuslibet ecclesiae, statum rnaterialenl
eiusdem, debita ecc. Hac praesertim

occasione diligen ter advigilet ne abusus
in disciplinatu ecclesiasticam irrepant,
praecipue circa administrationem Sacra-

mentorutn et Sacramentaliunl, cultum

Dei et Sanctorunl, praedicationem verbi
divini, implenlenturn piarum vollulta-

turn; serioque curet ut puritas fidei et

morurTI in clero et populo conservetur, ut

in schalis puerorum ac iuvenum insti-

tutio secundum catholicae religionis
principia tradatur. Si compererit irrep-

sisse abusus, eos pnldenter, sed fort iter

compesca t, adhibitis etiam, si opus sit,

poems canonicis.)

Art. 6. Ut autem securitati bonorunl
temporalium ecclesiarum, coerneteri-

onlffi, scholarum et omniwn eonlln quae
ad Ecclesiam pertinent, SUlnma Clun

diligentia prospiciattu; curet Ordinarius, ne

rector consilirunve adn1ini.')trationis nomj-
ne ac iure proprio retineat, pro quonlm

adquisitione fideles quovis modo subsidia

contulerunt; atque satagat,
audito in

pertractandis negotiis virorrun peritorun1

ac consultorum suonun consilio, eas tituH

possessionis formas adhibere, Ofi1nesque

praescriptiones servare, quae legibus

civilibus respondeant, quaeque ecclesi-

asticonllll bonorum administra tioni,

COfl..')ervationi ac plenae in posterum

transmissioni faveant. Itetnque Ordinarius

notmas quas iudicaverit de bonis ecclesi-

asticis admi.t1.istraJ1di\037 opportunas, statuat)
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shall, moreover, inspect all the records of

baptisms, marriages, and deaths, and the

inventory of ecclesiastical property for at

least the last two years; and he shall
demand of

every rector of a mission an

accounting, that L\037 he shall examine and

approve the books of receipts and
expendi tures of every church, its material

condition, outstanding obligations, etc.
()n this occasion

especially
he shall

diligently\"\\\\\037tch that no abuses creep in a..')

regards ecclc.';iastical discipline, especially

in the administration of the saCl.llnents
and sacramentals, the

worship
of C\037

devotion to the Saints, preaching, and the
fulfilment of pious wills; and he shall take

serious measures to safeguard the purity
of faith and morals in clergy and people,
and to see that the

teaching
in schools for

children and young people be according
to the

principles
of the Catholic religion.

If he finds that abuses have crept in, he

sh.all repress theln prudently but with

vigOUf. making use, if need be, of

canonical penalties.

Art. 6. In order that the most
diligent

provision be made for the security of the

temporal goods of churches, cenleteries,

school\037, and of all that belongs to the

Church, the Ordinary should see to it that

the rector or the council of adminini-
stration do not hold in their own name

property for the acquirernent of \",rl1ich

the faithful have in any way contributed.

He should also strive to take counsel in

business rnatters of Inen of experience
and of his OVln consultors, and to l1..\037 such

fom1..'; of title deed and observe all the

requirements \"rhich correspond to the

civil la\"rs, and \"rhich favour the admi-

nbtration, conservation. and
perfect

transmission of ecclesiastical property.

\"The Ordinarv is like\"Tise to L'Stablish ndes
J

as he judges fitting for the adtl1inistration

of ecclesiastical
propert)\037)))
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Art. 7. Annua slL\037tentatio Ordinarii

consistet in praestationibus ad instar

cathedratici, quae iuxta
aequitatelu

ab

Ordinario, auditis suis consultoribus,

determinabuntur, quasque singulae
ecclesiae Ruthenon1ffi ordinariatus sol-

vere tenentur, servato more regionis.

Rectores vero ecclesiarum respondere
tenentur de exacta solutione harum

praesta tionUln et aliarum ab Ordinario

eiusque consultoribu'5 detenninand\037

pro Seminario vel pro alumnis sacroruIll,

pro orphanotrophio, missionibus, etc.)

Art. 8, Residentia Ordinarii rutheni
ritus erit in urbe Wmnipeg.)

Art. 9. Ordinarius singulis quinquen-
niis plenam et accuratam relationen1 de

statu persona1\037 morali ac materiali mis-

sionum proprii ritus exhibeat
Delegato

Apostolico, qui, cum suis adnotationibus

seu animadversionibus, eatn transtni ttet ad
S.Congregationem pro

Ecclesia OrientalL

atque singulis saltern decenniis ad sacra

ApostolonJffi limina accedat, ut obse-

quium et oboedientiam suam Pontifici

SlunmO praestet, eique rationem reddat de
pastoralis

muneris implemento, deque

omnibus quae ad Ecclesiae suae statum et
cIeri populique mores ac disciplinam,

animanunque sibi concreditarum salutem

pertinen 1.)

Art. 10. Controversiae, si quae exori-

antur inter Ordinarium graeco-nltheni
ritus et

EpL'tCopos
latini ritus Canaden,5is,

deferantur ad S. Congregationem pro
Ecclesia Orientali.)

CaputI!
De dero

graeco-rntbeno)

Art. 11, Cum necesse sit ut habeantur
sacerdotes indigenae, integrae vitae, zelo

ac pn1dentia praediti, in scientiis sacris)

Art, 7. The annual support of the
Bishop

shall consist of offerings in the

na ture of a cathedmticum, which shallbe
fixed in an equitable manner by the

Ordinary, after hearing from his

COI1..'Jultors, and which every church

which belongs to the Greek-Rutheruan

bishopric is bound to pa\037 according to

the custom of the country. The rectors of

churches shall be responsible for the full

payment of these offerings
and of the

other offerings which shall be fixed by the
Ordinary

and his consultors, for the

seminary or for the students thereof, for

the orphanage, the missions, etc.

Art. 8. The residence of the
Ordinary

of the Ruthenian rite shall be in the city of

Winnipeg.

Art, 9. The Ordinary shalL every five

years, give a full and exact account of the

personal, moral, and material condition
of the mi\302\253;sions of hi') rite, to the Apostolic

Delegate, who shall send it with his
annotations and remarks to the Sacred

Oriental Congregation; and he shall at
least

every
ten years make a visit ad /imina

to pay his respects and obedience to the
Supreme Pontiff, and to give him an

account of the perfonnance of his
pastoral duty and of everything per-

taining to the condition of his church, the
morals and discipline of clergy and

people, and the welfare of the souls
committed to his care,)

Art. 10. Any controversies \"rhich may
arise between the Ordinary of the Greek-

Ruthenian rite and the bishops of the
Latin rite in Canada shall be referred to

the Sacred Oriental Congregation.)

Chapter II
The Greek-Ruthenian

C7ergy

Art. 11. Since it is necessary that there
be native priests of good life, endowed

with zeal and pnldence, and lean1ed in)))
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eruditi, curet ()rdinarius, ut, quam pritnum

erigatur Seminarium saltern minus (cum
pro Seminario maiore

aliquatenus Romae

provislun sit) pro pueris graeci-ruthenis
rite instituendis.

Qu\037u'e S. Congregatio

enixe rogat Ordinariwn Ruthenonun et

Delegatum Apostolicunl, ut, collatis
consiliis, et adiuvantibll\037 aliquot salteDl

Episcopis regioni\037 Canadensis, otnnia

parent quae nec\037\037aria sunt ad hoc

Seminarililll exdtandum et aedificandufil,
pro modo facul tatunl et

atnplitudine

ordinariatus.)

Art. 12. Ad subveniendum clericorum

educationis expensis, turn rectores
ecclesiarum turn ipsi fideles ritus graeci-

rutheni in Canadensi regione pro posse
contribuant, Enixe Ordinarius commen-
dabit clero fidelibusque pium opus vo-

cationum ecclesiasticarum, curabitque ut

sacerdotes\037 praesertiJn parochi, pueros, qui

indida praebeant ecclesiasticae vocationis,
a saeculi con

tagiis
arcean t, ad pietatelll

inforrnent, divinaeque in eis vocationis

gennen foveant Sed non nisi qui se
coelibatrull perpenlo serv.lturos coram

Ordinario promiserint, in SemioariWTI

admittere licebi t, et non nisi coelibes ad

saeros Ordines promoveri poterunt.)

Art. 13. Interim vero seu donee Sen1i-

narium aedificatum fuerit, Ordinarius

Ruthenorum roget Episcopos latinos, ut in
sua Seminaria UlllUTI vel alterunl puenlffi

1\"'uthenutn qui indicia praebeat ecclesi-

asticae vocationis admittant, ibique
ad

pietatelTI et ad sacras scientias effonnent,

firmis quoad coelibatuffi quae in superiore
artirulo statuta StUll Si vero studii.;; expletis

non satis calleant caeremonias proprli
ritllS, Ordinarius Ruthenonlffi satagat, ut in

iisdem, quatenus indigeant, per sacer-
dotem eiusdem ritus plene diligenterque)

sacred sciences, the Ordinary shall see to
it that as soon as possible at least a minor
seminary be erected (since provision

halo)

been tnade to SOlne extent in Rome for a
major seminary), for the proper training

of boys of the Greek-Ruthenian rite,
Hence, the Sacred Congregation earnestly

requests the ()rdinary of the Ruthenians
and the Apostolic Delegate

to W1ite their

efforts, an\037 with the aid of at least some
of the Bishops of Canada, to prepare what

may be needed for the establishment and

erection of this seminary; according to the
tneans and in proportion to the extent of

the bishopric.

Art. 12. To defray the expenses of the

education of clerics, let the rectors of
churches and the faithful thern.\037lves of

the Greek-Ruthenian rite in Canada,
contribute what they can. The

Ordinary

will earnestly recommend to the clergy
and faithful the pious work of eccle-

siastical vocations, and will see to it that

priest'), especially pastors, apply
thetn-

selves to guard from the contagions of the

wor1\037 boys who sho\\\\l signs of an

ecclesiastical vocation, to train them to

piety, and to foster in then1 the seed of the
divine vocation. But

tht...jl may not admit

to the seminary any but those who shall

pr()1ni\037 before the Ordinary to preserve

perpetual celibacy; and only celibates
lnay

be protnoted to sacred orders.)

Art. 13. And in the meantitne, or until
the seminary is built, the Ordinary of the

Ruthenians shall ask the Latin Bishops to
receive in their seminaries one or two

Ruthenian boys who sho\"r
signs

of an

ecclesiastical vocation\037 and to train them

there in piety and in the sacred sciences,

with the observance, as regards celibaL1\037

of the provisions of the last Article. And if

at the conclusion of their studies they are

not sufficiently acquainted \037rith the cerc-

tnonies of their own rite, the Ruthenian

Ordinary shall see to it that, as far as need)))
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edoceantur.)

Art. 14. Itemque, antequam habeatur

numerus sufficiens pre...,byterorum graeco-
ruthenorum indigena\037 qui in

regione

Canadensi instituti sint, si providenda

occurat de suo rectore aliqua missio
ruthenorwn vel vacans vel noviter erecta,

Ordinarius postulare poterit sacerdotes ab

Episcopus ritus grneco-rutheni; vel ab ipsi'j

Episcopis canadensibus roget ut aliqui ex

eonUll clero, qui tin.Ii rutheno adoptando

pares sint, huiusmodi missionibus

praepon.i valeant, donee aliter provideri
passU.

Cuilibet vero sacerdoti, qui proprio

marte, seu neque ab Ordinario graeco-
rutheno vocatus, neve ab aliquo Episcopo

canadensi datus, aut a S. Congregatione
missus, illuc perrexerit, Ordinarius ipse

graeco-ruthenus nullas concedere potest

facultates, sive celebrandi SaCnllTI sive

administrandi Sacralnenta, sive munia-

ecclesiastica quomodocumque obeundi.)

Art. 15. Quoad autem sacerdotes ex

Europae regionibus provenientes, ad

sacrum ministerium exercendum apud
fideles nltheni ritu5 non ad1nittantur nisi

sint coelibes (vel saltern vidui sine
liberis)

integri vita, zelo ac pietate praediti,

suffiden ter erudi ti, et a poli ticis faction.ibus

alieni.)

Art. 16. Quilibet sac erdos, ex Europa
proveniens et in regione Canadensi

commorans pro fidelium ritus graeeD-
rutheni spirituali cu\037 rnanebit incar-

dinatus dioeeesi origini'J t ni,;i, servatis de

iure servandis, incardinetur ab ()rdinario

graeco-rutheno regionis Canadensis, In-

terim tanlen Episcopus o rigin is iluis-
dictioneln in eum nullo mode exercebit ,

sed praedictus sacerdos unice pendeat a

iurisdictione Ordinarii graeco-rutheni
praefatae region is. In patriam redire aut

revocari supradicti sacerdotes nequeant)

be, th\037
receive full} and careful in-

struction from a priest of that rite.

Art. 14. likewise, until there shall be a

sufficient number of native
priests

of the

Greek-Ruthenian rite who shall have

received their education in Canada,
whenever any

mission of the Ruthenians,

either vacant or newly erected, is to be

provided
with a rector, the Ordinaty may

ask the Canadian Bishops themselves to
allow some of their priests who are ready

to adopt the Greek-Ruthenian rite, to be

placed
in charge of these mi\037ions until

other arrangements can be made. But the

Greek-Ruthenian Ordinary can give no

faculties, either to celebrate Mass, or to

administer the sacraments, or to petfonn
in any way

whatsoever ecclesiastical

functions, to any priest who has gone
thither on his own

authorit)',
that is

without having been called by the Greek-
Ruthenian

Ordinaf)T,
or given by sorne

Canadian Bishop, or sent by the Sacred
Congregation.

Art. 15. As regards priests who come

from Europe, let none be admitted to
exercise the sacred ministry among the

faithful of the Greek-Ruthenian rite,
wlle...\037 they be celibates (or at least

widowers with no children)t of good life,

endowed with zeal and piety, sufficiently
learned, and aloof froln political factions.

Art. 16. Every priest coming frorn

Europe, who stays in Canada for the
spiritual care of the faithful of the Greek-

Ruthenian rite, shall remain incardinated
in the diocese of his origin, unless he be
incardinated with the observance of all

the require men ts of law by the Ordinary
of the Greek-Ruthenians in Canada. But in

the meantime, the Bishop of his place of

origin shall exercise no jurisdiction over

him, but the priest will be solely under the

jurisdiction of the Greek-Ruthenian

Ordinary of Canada.Such
priests may not)))
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sine expressa licentia turn Ordinarii

originis, nlffi Ordinarii graeco-rutheni ritus
regionis Canadensis in

scriptis con-

cedenda.)

Art. 17, l.aici rutheni cuiuscumqueori-

git1is ac domicilii
fuerint\037 qui sacros

Drclines in Canada suscipere cupient, sub
omnimoda iurisdictione manebunt Ordi-

narii rutheni rims regiones Canadensis, in

cuius manus iuramentl1fi1 mission is seu

stabilitatis ad inserviendum in territorio

emittent.)

Art, 18. OJnnes rectoresparoedarwn et

missionum graeco-ruthenanlffi in regione

Canadensi amovibiles sunt ad nutUIn
Ordinarii graeco-rutheni ritus.

Art. 19. Congruae sustentationi recto-

rum paroeciarum et missionum consul at
Ordinarius, pro modo muneris et

facultatum, ex Ecclesiae proventibus, iuxta

consuetudines regionis.)

Art. 20, Iura stolae et emolumenta sacri

mirusterii in singulis missionibus detenni-

nanda sunt ab Ordinario graeco-rutheno,
iuxta

probatas regionis consuetudines.)

Art. 21. Ordinarius graeco-nlthenis non

nisi in clerum et populum graeco-

ruthenum iurisdictionetll SUanl exerceat.)

Si tamen aliquo in loco exsistan t fideles

graeco-rutheni ritus, in eoque non sit

mL\"-Sio constituta aut nullus adsit presbyter

eiu.'rlem ritus, Ordinarius iurisdictionem

suam in fideles graeco-ruthenos presby-

tero latino loci coolmrul1cet, cel1iorato

Ordinario, quoadusque sacerdos graeco-
ruthenus ibi habeatuf.)

return to their country, nor be recalled to
it, without the express pennission both of

the ()rdinary of their origin and of the

Ordinary of the Greek-Ruthenian rite in

Canada, to be given in writing.

Art. 17. Laymen of the Greek- Ruthe-

nian rite, whatever be their
origin

or

domicile, who desire to receive sacred
orders in Canada, will remain entirely un-

der the jurisdiction of the Ordinary of the
Ruthenian rite in Canada, before whorn

they shall take the mission oat\037 to

relnam pennanently in the service of the

territory.)

Art. 18. All rectors of the Greek-Ruthe-

nian parishes and missions in Canada are
retnovable at the will of the C;reek-

Ruthenian ()rdinary:

Art. 19. The Ordinary shall provide for

the suitable support of rectors or parishes
and :rn.is..\037ion..'), in accordance with their

office and his means, from the revenues of

the Church, according to the custoln of
the country.)

Art.20. Stolefees and the emoluments

of the sacred ministry in each mission
shall be detern1ined bv the Greek-.

Ru thenian (Jrdinary according to the
approved

customs of the country.

Art. 21. The C;reek-Ruthenian Ordi-

nary shall exercise his
jurisdiction only

over the (rreek-Ruthenian clergy and

people.
However, if in any place there are

faithful of the Greek-Ruthenian rite, but

there is no mission established there, or
no

priest
of their rite, the Ordinary shall

conullunica te his jurisdiction over the
faithful of the Greek-Ruthenian rite to a

priest of the Latin rite at that
place, giving

notice to the Ordinary, until such time as
there is a priest of the Greek -Ruthenian

rite there.)))
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Art. 22. Pos..,;unt pariter Episcopi latini

canadenses, certiorato Ordinaria rutheno,

iurisdictionem dare
presbyteris

ruthenis

illis in locis in quibus fideles latini ritus

adsunt sibi subditi, sed nullus adest

presbyter latinus qui curam eorum gerere

queat.

Art 23. Sacerdotes latini ritus qui a
Sacra Congregatione pro

Ecclesia Orientali

facultatem obtinuerunt aut obtinebW1t

transewlCli ad ritum ruthenum in auxilium

Ordinarii rutheni pro spirituali adsistentia

fidelium ruthenorum, quoadu..\"<}uein ritu
rutheno permanebunt, unice et omnino

sub iurisdictione Ordinarii n1theni enmt S.

Congregatio autem iterum iterumque
hortatur

Episcopos
latinos canadenses

clero locupletiores, ut Ordinario rutheno

in anitnarum bonlull aliquot sacerdotes ad

tempus cancedant, si ab eodem requi-
ran nlf.)

Art. 24. Si qui vero sunt sacerdotes

regulares qui tr.l11...')itwnad ritrull nl-
thenutn obtinuerun t, ipsi, in his quae ad

vitam reIigiosam spectant, a propriis
Supetioribus regu1aribus,

in his vero quae

ad CUfatn animanlffi et ritum nlthenum
pertinent, ab ()rdinario rutheno

dependent.)

Art. 25, Meminerint sacerdotes se
debere sanctiorem prae laicis vitam

interiorem et exteriorem ducere ei5que
virtute in exemplum excellere. Ideo
frequenter

ad Poenitentiae sacramentum

accedant, quotidie orationi mentali per
aliquod templ1.5 incumbant, Sanctissimum

Sacramentuln visitent, Deiparam Vir-

gineIn colant, conscientamqlle sualn
discutian t.)

Art. 26. Ornnes sacerdotes debent tertia

saltern quoque armo vel etiam
frcquentius,

si opportunarTI habuerint occasionem,

spiritualibus exercit iis per tempus a)

Art. 22. The Latin Bishops of Canada

may likewise, with notice to the
Ruthenian Ordinary, give jurisdiction to

the Ruthenian priests in those places
where there are any of their subjects of

the Latin rite, and where there L\037 no priest

of the Latin rite to take care of them.

Art. 23. Priests of the Latin rite who

have obtained OT shall obtain from the

Sacred Oriental Congregation pennission
to transfer to the Ruthenian rite in order

to help the Ruthenian Ordinary in the

spiritual care of the Ruthenians, shall, as

long as they remain in the Ruthenian rite,

be solely and entirely subject to the

jurLIDiction of the Ruthenian Ordinaty
But the Sacred Congregation again and

again exhorts those Latin Bishops of
Canada who are well supplied with

priests, that they lend some priests
temporarily for the good of souls, if they

are asked for thelTI.)

Art, 24. If there are any regular priests

who have obtained a transfer to the
Ruthenian rite, they shall be under their.
own

regular Superiors as regards matters

which pertain to the religious life, but in

those that pertain to the care of souls and
to the Ruthenian rite, they shall be under

the Ruthenian Ordinary.

Art. 25. Let priests remember that they
are to lead a holier life than lay people,

both interiorly and exteriorly, and excel
them in virtue by way of example.Hence,

they should frequently go to confession,
and every day give some time to mental
prayer,

visit the Blessed Sac ramen t, be
devout to the Blessed Vtrgin, and examine

their con...\037iences.)

Art. 26. All priests Inust, at least
every

three years, or even oftener if they have a
good opportunity, give themselves to

spiritual exercises for a time to be fixed
by)))
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proprio
Ordinario determinandwn vacare;

nee ab eis quisquam exima tur, nisi in casu
particulari iusta de causa ac de

expressa

Ordinarii licentia.)

Art. 27. Omnes speciali obligatione
tenentur suo quisque Onlinario reveren-
tiam et oboedientiam exhibendi eatnque

fidelibus saepius inculcandi)

Art. 28. Sacerdotes studia, praesertim
sacra, ne intennittant, et in sacri.\037 discipli-

nis solidam illanl doctrinalll a maioribus

traditam et communiter ab Ecclesia

receptam sectentur, devitantes pro fan as

V<XUffi novitates et falsi nomini\037 scientiam.)

Art. 29. Expleto studiorunl curriculo,
sacerdotes omnes, nisi ab Ordinario ob

iu\037tam call.'klm fuerint dispensati, examen

singulis annis, sal tern per triennium

integrum in diver\037is sacranun sdentiarwn

disciplinis, antea opportune designatis,

subeant, secundun1 modum ab eooeln
Ordinaria detenninandum.)

Art. 30. Pariter saepius in anno, locis et

diebus ab Ordinario
praestitutis,

con-

ventus habeantur seu collationes de re

maraH et
liturgic\037 quibus addi possunt

al iae exercita tiones, quas Ordinarius

opportunas iudicaveri t ad scientiam et

pietatem
cieri corum promovendam. Si

quis conventui interesse non poterit,
resolutas quaestiones scripta mittat,

secundum nonll\037\037 ab Ordinario deter-

minatas.)

Art. 31. Gravi obligatione
tenentur

parochi, quasi parochi, missionariique

diebus dominicis ceterisque per annUl11

festis de praecepto fidelibus, brevi Evangelti

aut alicuiu5 partis doctrinae christianae

explanatione, verbum Dei nuntiandi

necnon catholicam fideliluTl institutionetn

curandi, praesertin1 puerorum, secundum
instnlctiones ab Ordinaria receptas, Qui si)
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their Ordinary; and let no one be excused
from them

except
in a particular case, for

just cause, and with the express per-
nlission of the Ordinary,

Art. 27. All are bound by a special
obligation to show reverence and obedi-

ence, each to his own Ordinary; and they
filust also frequently preach this duty to

the people.)

Art. 28. Priests must not cease from

stud)!, especially froln sacred studies; and
in sacred

subjects
let them follow the solid

doctrine that has been handed down
by

tradition and is accepted in the Church,

avoiding profane novelties of expression,
and that science which is falsely so called.

Art. 29. Mer having finished their

course of studies, all priests, unless they be
for just cause dispensed by

the Ordinary,

must every year at least for three full years,

take an examination in various branches

of sacred science designated in advance,

in the manner which shall be detennined

by the Ordinary.

Art.\037O. likewise several times a vear- .
there shall be held, at

places
and times

designated in advance by the Ordinary.

meetings or conferences on moral and

liturgical subjects; to which ouy be added

such other exerci'ie$ as the Ordinary J11ay

judge helpful to promote the lean1ing and

piety of the
clergy.

If anyone is wlable to

attend a meeting, he shall send answers in

writing to questions according to regu-
latiol1..4) to be made by the ()rdinary.

Art. 31. Pastors. quasi-pastors, at1d
missionaries are bound

by
a grave

obligation to 31Ulounce the \\-\\lord of God

to the people by a briefexplanation of the

Gospel
or of sorne part of Christian

docttine on Sundays and feasts of obliga-
don

throughout
the year, and to attend to

the Catholic instruction of the faithful.

especially of children, according to the)))
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negligentes reperti fuerint, pro gravitate

culpae puniantur.)

Art. 32. Juxta opportunitatem, Ordina-
rius graeco-rutheni rims sacerdotes, saltern

praecipuos, turn saeculares turn religiosos
suae iurisdictioni subiectos congreget

selnel saltern in anno, ut etiam singulorum

experientia et consilio uti valeat.)

Caput III

De fidelibus gmeco-tuthenis

Art. 33. Fideles graeco-rutheni tenen-
tur observare praescripta sui ritus ac

frequentare et libenter sustenare suas

proprias ecclesias, Tamen in regionibu5 ubi

desunt ecclesiae ac sacerdotes proprii ritlIS
et ubi propter longinquitatem ecclesiae

suae non earn possunt, nisi cum gravi

incommodo, adire, debent, ut
prdeceptLs

Ecclesiae sat isfacian t, Missam audire in

ecclesia catholica alterius ritus, nee non
Sacramenta accipere a presbytero alterius

ritus. Huiusmodi observantia impense

evulgetur, ac instent super hoc sacerdotes,

cum de gravi praecepto agatur.)

Art. 34. Frequentatio ex parte graeco-
ruthenonlffi, etiam continua, ecclesianlm

rituslatini, non inducit mutationem ritus.
Circa transitum ab uno ritu ad aliun\037

nonnae rite observentur a Sacra Congre-
gatione pro Ecclesia Orientali datae per

decretUtn IVen-u'ni licere diei 6 Decembris
1928. Idcicco fideles graeco-rutheni quod

transiturn spectat ad a1ium ritum, petitio-
nCIn ad Delegatum ApostolicUffi mittant,

et simul exponant veraciter causas cano-

nicas, quae eundeln transitlull suadere
videntur. Satius vero erit si hane

petitionetTI ad eundeIll Delegatum Aposto-)

instructions received flJ)m the Ordinary:

And if they are found negligent, they shall
be punished

U1 proportion to the gravity

of the offense.

Art. 32. The Ordinary
of the Greek-

Ruthenian rite shall, as opportunity offers,

at least once a
year, gather together at

least the principal priests, both secular

and
religious,

who are subject to his
j

uris-

diction, in order to be able to profit by
each one's experience

and advice.)

Chapter III

The faithful- of/he Greek-Rutbenian rite

Art. 33. The faithful of the Greek-

Ruthenian Rite are obliged to observe the

prescriptions of their rite, and liberally to

support their own churches. However, in

places
where there are no churches and

priests of their rite, and where, owing to
the distance, they cannot go to their own

church without grave inconvenience,
they rnust, in order to fulfill the precepts
of the Churcl\037 hear Mass in a Catholic

church of the other rite, and receive the

sacraments from a priest of the other rite.
TI1is

practice should be zealously dissemi-

nated, and priests should insist on it, since

there is question of a grave precept.)

Art. 34. Attendance on the
part

of the

Greek-Ruthenians at the churches of the
Latin rite, even though it be continuous,

does not effect a change of rite. As regards

the transfer from one rite to another, the
regulations given by the Sacred Oriental

C..ongregation in the Decree JVernini b\"cere

of 6 Dee., 1928, should be du1y observed.
Hence, to transfer to another

rite, Greek-

Ruthenians tllUSt send a petition to the

Apostolic Delegate\"
and set forth truly the

canonical causes which seem to tl1ake
such transfer desirable. It will be better ,

however, that tllis petition be sent to the)))
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Hewn transmittant per tramitem proprii
Ordinarii.)

Art. 35. Non Heet sacerdotibus ritus
latim quempiam graeco-nlthenum ad

latinum ritum amplectendum inducere

contra vel praeter canonica praescripta
quae transitus ritus moderantur.)

Art. 36. Fideles nltheni, etiam si adcsit

presbyter la tini ritus, apud sacerdo(em

graeco-ruthenum ab (}rdinario suo

adprobatwn, peccata sua confiteri et

beneficium sacramentalis absolutionis,

valide et licite obtinere possunt. Item,
fideles graeco-rutheni peccata sua confi-

teri
po\037\037unt apud sacerdotem latinum ab

Episcopo suo approbatwn. presbyteri vera
latini absolvere non possunt fideles graeco-

rutheni ritus a censuris et ca...'tibus sibi

reservatis ab Ordinario graeco-rutheno

absque verna eiusdern. VicL\037'tim idem

dicatur de presbyteris graeco-nlthenis

quoad Cen\037l.lraS et reservationes statutas ab

Ordinario latini ritus. Ad devitandas vero
difficultates, quae frequentius in praxi

occurrent, Ordinarii omnes a se resetvatos
casus, si qui sin\037 sibi invicem com-

ffiunicent.)

Art. 37. Otnnibus fidelibus cuius-

cumque ritus datur facultas nt, pietatis

cau,,') a, Sacramentum Eucharisticutu,

quolibet ritu confectutn, suscipiant\037
ac

insuper, ubi necessitas urgeat, nee

sacerdos diversi ritus adsit, Iicebit
sacerdoti graeco-rutheno tninistrare

Eucharistiam consecra tam in azymo et

vicissitn sacerdoti latina ministrare in

fermentato; at suum qui'Jque ritUt11 in

Ininistrando servabit.)

Art. 38. Quilibet orientalis valide ac)
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Apostolic Delegate through their own

Ordinary.

Art, 35. Priest.;; of the latin rite are not

allowed to induce any member of the

Greek-Ruthenian rite to transfer to the
12 tin, contrary to or aside from the

canonical provisions which govern d1311ges
of rite.)

ArL 36. The faithful of the Latin rite,
even if a priest of their own rite L')

available, can validly and licitly confess

their sins to, and receive absolution from,

a priest of the Greek-Ruthenian rite who
is approved by his Ordinary. likewise the

faithful of the Greek- Ruthenian rite can
go to confession to a priest of the Latin

rite who is approved by his Bishop. But

priests of the Latin rite cannot absolve the

faithful of the Greek- Ruthenian rite from

censures and cases which the Greek-
Ruthenian ()rdinary has reserved to

himself, without the latter's permission.
The same thing in turn is true of the

Greek-Ruthenian priests as regards
censures and reservations established

by

the Ordinary of the l2tin rite. But to avoid
difficulties which rather frequently occur

in practice, let all Ordinaries infonn each
other of any reservations they 111ay have

t11ade.)

Art. \0377. All the faithfuJ of\"\\\\mtever rite

may for devotion receive the Sacratnent
of the Eucharist consecrdted according to

any rite; and besides, \037vhere necessity

urges and there is no priest of the other
rite available, a Greek-Ruthenian priest

may admjnL\037ter the Eucharist \"\\\\Thich has
.

been consecrated from unleavened bread;

and conversely a priest of the Latin ritc

may ad1nini.,ter that which has been

con.\037crated froln leavened bread; but

each Inust follow his own rite in

adOlinistering it.

Art. 38. Anv 111enlber of an Oriental
\)
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licite praecepto communionis paschalis

satisfacit etiamsi alieno ritu communicet.

Suadendum tamen est ut suo quisque ritu

et in propria paroecia fideles praecepto

communionis pa.5chaHs satisfaciant: qui
vero in aliena

paroecia
sa tisfecerin t,

curent proprium parochum de adimpleto

praecepto certioren1 facere.)

Art, 39. Sanctwn Viaticwn moribundis

ritu proprio a manibus proprti parochi

accipienduITl est; sed, urgente necessitate,

fa.., esto a sacerdote quolibet illud accipere:
qui t;unen ritu suo nlinistrabit.)

Art. 40. Funerum celebratio ac emolu-

mentorum perceptio in familii\037 mixti ritus

ad parochum illillS ritus pertineant, ad

quem defunctus
pertinebat.)

Art. 41. Ad vitanda gravia incommoda,

quae inde rutheni,; even ire possent,

facultas eis fit festa et ieiunia observandi

iuxta consuetudines locorum in quibus
degunt, quae observantia rninime inducit

n1utationeln ritus.)

Art. 42. Festis vero incidentibus, in
utroque ritu, in dietn eatndem, gr.leco-

ntthenis suadetur ut intersint sacrae

Hturgiae in ecclcsia sui ritus, si in loco ha-

heatne, salvo tatnen praescripto can. 1249
quoad satisfactionen1 legis de audiendo

Sacro, quocutnque catholico ritu Missa

celebretur, sub dio aut in quacumque
ecclesia vel oratorio publico aut senu-

publico et in privatis coemeterioruIn
acdicuHs, de quibus in can. 1190, non vero
in aliis ora torii5 priva tis, nisi hoc

privilegium a Sede Apostolica concessum
fueri t.)

rite validly and lidtly fulfils the precept of

Paschal Communion, even if he

communicates in a rite other than his

own. It is desirable, however, that the
faithful fulfill the precept of Paschal

Conununion, each in his own rite, and in
his own parish church; and those who

may have fulfilled it in another parish
should take care to infonn their own

pastor of the fact that they have fulfilled it.

Art. 39. Holy VIaticum should be re-

ceived by the dying in their own rite, and

from the hands of their own pastor; but in
case of

necessity
it is allowed to receive it

from any priest; the priest, however,must
administer it according to his own rite.

Art. 40. The celebration of funerals

and the reception of emoluments in

families of mixed rite, belong to the
pastor

of that rite to which the deceased

belonged)

Art. 41. To prevent grave inconvenience

which might accrue to Ruthenians, they
are

given pennission to observe fe-asts and

fasts according to the customs of the
places

in which they are staying; but such

observance does not produce a change of

rite.)

Art. 42. When feasts fall on the saIne

day in both rites, the Greek-Ruthenians

are encouraged to assist at the sacred
Unu-gy in a church of their rite, if there is

one in the place, but without
prejudice to

the provision of canon 1249 regarding the
fnlfllment of the law of hearing Mass in

any Catholic rite in which the Mass is

celebrated, in the open air or in any
church or public or

semi-public oratory,

and in private chapel,; of ceIneteries,
mentioned in canon 1190, but not in
other

private orJ.tories, unless this

privilege has been granted by the Holy
See.)))
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Art. 43. Adsociationes fidelium ritus

gr.aeco-nltheni sint sub vigilantia Or-
dinarii, qui sacerdotetn moderatorem
nominet, ne forte abu..')us circa doctri-

nam, mores disciplinatnve in eis irrepat.
Ideo laude digni sunt fideles qui sua dant

nomina adsociationibus ab auctoritate
ecclesiastic a erectis vel salteln commen-

datis; caveant autem ab associationibus

secretis, damnatis, seditiosis, suspectis aut
quae student sese a legitimae auctoritatis

ecclesiasticae vigilantia subducere.)

Parlter diaria, folia vel libelli periodic a
catholica sint sub vigilantia Ordinarii, nee

in eis sine eius consensu sacerdotes
scriban t vel eadenl moderentur.)

Caput IV

De matrimoniis inter fideles mixti ritus)

Art. 44. Matrimonia inter catholicos

graeco-ruthenos et latinos non prohi-
bentur; sed ad vitanda incomm\037 quae

ex rituum diversitate in famillis evenire

solen\037 uxor, in ineundo matrimonio aut eo

durante, ad ritum viri transire potest.
Matrimonio autem soluto, assumendi

proprii ritus originis libera est ei
pote..\037tas.)

Art. 45. Matrimonia turn inter fideles

graeco-ruthenos, tUtTI inter fideles mixti

titus, servata fonna decreti Ne tenzere

contrahi deben\037 ac proinde pro regula

coram sponsae paracho celebrentur, nisi

aliqua iusta causa excuset.)

Art,46. Dispensationes matritnoniales

in matrimoniis mixti titus, si quae sint)
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Art. 43. A4i5OCiations of the faithful of
the Greek-Ruthenian rite shall be under

the vigilance of the Ordina\037 and he shall

appoint the
priest

who is to have charge,

lest any abuse creep into thelTI as regards

taitl\\ n10rals, or discipline, Hence it i-;

praiseworthy on the part of the faithful to

join associations which have been estab-

lished or at least approved by eccl\037iastica1

authority; they must\037 howeveI; be on their

guard against associations which are secret,
condemned, seditious, suspect, or which

seek to elude the supervision of lawful

ecclesiastical authori\037

likewise Catholic newspapers, maga-

zines, and periodicals are under the
supervision

of the Ordinary, and without

his permission priests should neither
write in them nor

manage
them)

Chapter IV

Marriages behlJeen the faithful

of1nixed rite

Art. 44.
Marriages

between Catholics

of the Greek-Ruthenian and Latin rite are
not forbidden; but to

prevent
the

inconveniences which usually arL\037 in

fanlilies from the diversity of rites, it L5

provided that the wife may, at the time of
the marriage or

during
its continuance,

pass over to the rite of her husband But
after the marriage has been dissolved she

is free to retun1 to her cnvn original rite.)

Art. 45. Marriages, both beffi\037een

Greek-Ruthenians atnong themselves,

and benveen the faithful of ctifteren trites,

must be contracted \\\\rith the obsenp\"J.nce

of the fonn desclibed bv the Decree lYe.

le11U:JW, and hence should as a rule be
celebrated before the pastor of the bride,

unless some just cause excuses therefrOIl1..)

Art. 46. Matrimonial dispensations in

marriages of nUxed rite Inust, when
they)))
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petendae, petantur ab Ordinaria sponsae.)

Art. 47. Nati in regione Canadensi ex

parentibus diversi ritus, ritu patri\" sunt

baptizandi

Art. 48. Infantes ad eius parochi iuris-
dictionem

pertinent 1 cuius ritus est eorum

pater, exceptis nati\" ex illegitimo thoro, qui
sequuntur ritum matris,)

Quae anum Ssmus Don1inus Noster Pius
diy, Provo Papa XI rata habuit ac

confirmavit, praesensque decretum ad
decennium valitumm edi iU5sit.)

Contrariis quibuscumque non obstan-

tibus.)

Datutn ROtnae, ex aedibus Sacrae
Congregationispro Ecclesia Orien tali, die

24 Mali 1930.)

are needed, be asked fdr of the Ordinary
of the

prospective
bride.

Art. 47. Persons born m Canada of

paren 15 of dilferen trites, are to be

baptized
in the rite of the father.

Art. 48. Children belong to the
juris-

diction to whose rite their father belongs,

except those born illegitimatel)'; who
follow the rite of their mother.)

His Holiness, Pius XI, ratified and
confinned all these provisions, and

ordered the present Decree to be

publi\"hed, to be effective for ten years.

All things to the contrary notwith-

standing.

Given in Rome, from the office of this
Sacred Congregation for Eastern Church,
on

May 24, 1930.)

A. Card. SIN CERO, a Secretis)

H. I. Cicognani, Adsessor)))



APPENDIX III)

NORMS OF THE

RUTHENIAN\",CATHOLIC CHURCH IN CANADA)

YORKTON, SASKATCHEWAN)

NOVEMBER 29, 1914
3)

Priest's Library

Bination)

Theophany

Brotherhoods

Mutual Aid

Eternal Lamp

Statements and Reports
Celebration of the Divine Liturgy in

Private Homes

Relations with Priests and Faithful
of the Latin Rite

Canonical Visitation

Visitation of Parishioners

Marriage Times

Faculties of those Priests Who have

OUf Approval

Resurrection of Our Lord Jesus
Christ)

Retreats)

Dispensation from Marriage Im-
pediments in Danger of Death

Eucharist-Sacrament

Organizations not Recommended

or Forbidden by the Church

Absolution of Sins Reserved to the

Bishop

Case of Complexity (causus

perplexis)

Outward Conduct of a Priest

Change of Rite

Incorporation of Churches

Competitive Exams

Catechesis

Parochial Books

Collections

Mixed Religion Marriages

Religious
Unknown Priests)

3
While the Assembly took place in November, 1914, the resulting NOffi1s were not

published until the following year. The oudine provided here, though not
part

of the

original document, is a general overview of the entire text, arranged according to the

original Ukrainian alphabetical index. The Ukrainian text reproduced here follows

the document's original spelling and fonnat. A few minor typographical errors have

been corrected.)))
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Newly-converted from Heresy or
Schism

Contraction of Debts by Churches

Insurance)

Rite

Priestly Garb

Care for Immigrants
Care of the Sick

Care of the Poor and the

UnelupJoyed

Marriage Banns

Organization of Ecclesiastical
Communities

Parochial Divine Liturgy

Preservation of the Divine Eucharist

Preservation of Parochial Books and
Documents

Penance

Baptismal
and Marriage Certificates

Consecration of a Church

Fasts, Privileged Times, and
Prohibited and Sacred Times

Ecclesiastical Burial

Press and Literature

Conformation of the Faithful of the
Ruthenian Rite to the Latin Rite

Frequent and Daily Holy
Communion

Sermons

Pre-marriage Questionnaire
Pastoral Care of Labourers in

Forests and on the Railroads)

Absolution t

Self-assistance-Fund for Disabled
Ruthenian Priests in Canada

Civil Marriage Law

Sisters-Their Schools and

Orphanages

Priestly Servants

Liturgy of the Presanctmed Gifts

Divine Liturgy Stipends

Singing of the Divine Liturgy

Confessors of Female Religious

Disagreements before Secular

Au thorities

Sacrament of Confession

Permanent Residence

Mixed Rite Marriages
Tariffs of Ecclesiastical 1axes

Stole Fees

Taxes for the Granting of Marriage
Dispensations

Renlarks
Concerning Tariffs

Trade and Financial Undertakings

Teachers and Priests

Cemeteries

Churches and Holy Tables

Church and Nationality

Church and Politics

Liturgical Chant

Altar Boys

Schools

Jurisdiction)))
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nPABHJIA

PYCbKO-KATOJIM\037KOI QEPKBI1

B
KaH\037W)

BIHHlllEl\037 MAH, \037B. 1915)

3.lIp)'IClpni ,)(aHa;::J.IUiCbKO -
YKpallIChKOi

Bu\037aBluNoi Cn.imm n)

BCPIECHOMY )]yxOBEHCfBY

HAlllOi EfIAPxm

.MHP 0 rOenO,lU I APXI1\342\202\254PE\302\245lCbKE

EJIAfOOIOBEH\342\202\254)

.)

3a JIac\302\253olO 60*010 i npH nOMO\037

HaIuoi nOKpOBHTeJIbKH ITpe6JIarocJIO-
BeHHOt ,lijBH Mapii p;a\342\202\254MO BaM OTCHM,

LJ:opori B XpHcrt fiparn i CniB}X)6iTHHKH
Ha Hamill

PYCbKo-KaTOmrupKiH QepKoB-

Hi.M lillBi B KaH\037 \"TIpaBHJIa'\" KmpHMl-l
63)K3\342\202\254MO 3aBeCTII o.ZJ;I-IocraitHe nOC'lY-

IIOBaH\342\202\254 B 3apH,l\\i rrapoxiH i B BamiM

,nyumaCTIfpchlOM p;irIamo Ha lw.iH
KaHa,z::J)iHcbKiH repHTOpn, mp neBHO

npWIHHHTb 01 \037o nOMHO)KeHH ycrrixiB B

Bamill TIDKKiI1 npau.i,lJ,lUl crraCeIDI p;opornx

p;ym Hanrnx
BipHHX PyCHHin B KaHW

Ha OCHOBi ,LJ;eKpeIy \"BipHHM PyCHHaM\"

B\037Oro AnOCTOJIbCKOIO CTOJllilJ;elO,lJ)UI

18 cepmrn 1913 p. .zvrn )IJ-IOpMOBaWI u,ep-

KOBHHX BWIOCIlll PYCbKO-KaTOJIHIJ;bKOi

UepKBH B KaHJ,ZJJ, no
B\0376yriH

HaMH

HapaAl i .IJ;HcKycii 3 BHCOKOrIpeocbBmI\037e-

HHMH
ApXH\342\202\254illICKOIIaMlI

i ErmCKOrraMH

3arr3,ZJ)-loi KaJIW-I i no BHKopHcramo

po3nOpH,ZJ)KeHb ErrnCKonm Jlan-rnCbKoro

06p\037 a rQJIOBHO \"AKriB i ,lI;eKpCIiB

rreprnoro nOBHoro Co60pa B
KBe6eKY\" p.

1909, HI( TaKOiK no y:3JIT\037eHJO p;eKpeTy

\"M rpaBeC
IT ,aiyrypHac\", a60 Tal( 3BaHoi

\"KOHKOPAHi\"', B\037aHoi AnOC\"'IOJIbCbKOIO

CTOJIHIJ;eIO A 6 )KOBTHH p. 1863,l1,JU1 )'Hop-
MOBaIDI BWIOCMl-I PYCbKO-KaTOJlHLI;bKOi

l.(epKBH B ra;rnqllHi ,[(0 JIaTHHCbKOl 1)

NORMS OF 1HE

RU1HENIAN-CA1HOUC CHlJRCH

in Canada)

WINNIPEG, MAN., AD. 1915)

From the Press of the \"Canadian - Ukrainian

Publishing Union\

TO TIIE REVEREND CLERGY

OF OUR EPARCHY

PEACE IN TIlE WRD AND OUR
EPISCOPAL BUSSING)

.)

By the Grace of God and with the help
of OUf Protectress the Most Blessed Vrrgin

Mat); We give you, Dear Brothers and Co-

workers in Christ in Our Ruthenian-

Catholic ecd\037iastical \"ineyard in Canada,

these \"Noons,\" by which we hope to bring
aoout unifonn procedure in parish
administration and in

your pastoraJ work

throughout the Canadian territo\037 so that
it 'Will truly contribute to the multiplication

of success in your onerous work in the
salvation of the precious souls of OUf

Ruthenian faithful in Canada.

On the basis of the decree Fidelibus

''1ltlx:rnis, issued by the Apostolic See on
August 18, 1913, concenling the regulation

of the ecclesiastical circumstances of the
Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Canada;

and after meetings and discussions \",rith

the Most Reverend Archbishops and

Bishops of Western Canada; and
having

profited by the regulations of the lAtin rite

Bishops, especially the Act., and Decrees of

the FtrSt Plenary Cotu1dl in Quebec held in

1909; as well as having taken into

consideration the decree Ad gravas et

diuturnas, the so-called HConcordat\"l

is..\"ued by the Apostolic See on October 6,

1863, for the regulation of relations of the

Ruthenian-Catholic Church in Galicia with)))
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3.TIa,[11KeH0 I1pOEKT \"npaBHlI\"
i IIJX+VIrnKeHO

Ha 06pa;:J;H nepmoro Co6opa PYCbKO-

KaTO\037KOm ,nyxoBellhCl'Ba 3aTIWIOl

KaJ-Ia;J;H, \037o B\0376YBCH B tfOPKTOH, CacK., B

\037 BiA 27-29 JIHcrorr\037a 1914. Ha

Co6opi nepep)icKYTOBaHOBCi rroo\037oKi

'lDtDGI \"llpaBlUI\", \037onOBHeHO a60 3MiHeHO

,u;emd 3 HJIX i nopyqeHo &echBiTJIiHrnOM)'

o. ,LIp-OBH A P\037eBWloBH, HawoMY

peBHOMY
nOM1q}fll(OBM i Peq,epeIITOBH

TUX \"npaBH.7I\" Ha Co60pL \03706H Ix \037

\037o ,lJJ)yKy:

,lI.H:KyIO\037 neJX+J-0BClM BcecbBiT1Ill1-

IIIOMY 0Iw0 .1Jp-OBH A PeAKeBWlOBH, 33

\342\202\254ro
yMi\342\202\254TJ-lHl1

i l-IeBCHrryIIJ;HH Tpy,u; KOJIO

31Ia,lJ;IKeIDI i BH,Z:.\\aHH CIIX \"n paBIDI\", HK

TaKO:JK Bern BCeqeCHIHmHM OTWIM,

yqacHMKaM Co6opa 3a Ix npaKTIf'-lHi

BKa3mKH, OronOmy\342\202\254MO CMM \"IlpaBWIa

PYCbKo-Ka\037KOi QepKBH B KaHa,r(i\"

HKO Hand 3apH,lllKeHIDl, o60BH3YJOQJ KO)K-

Aom Hamoro CbBmn;CI-nIKa, 3amrroro B

JJYIIlllacrnpcbKill IIp\037

3HaJO\037, IIJ,O o,lJ)-IocraH:ne, 3aKOHOM

)lH0pMoBaHe nocrynoBaH\342\202\254
BCbOID Km-ipy

B EnapXlfl C'I'aHOBIfl'b OCROny u,epKoBuo1

opra.Hi3\037i i
nOMHolK}'\342\202\254 ycnixH npaW H3

I-illBi u,epKoBI-li.H, MH P;OJIO)KJUJH OClx

crapaHb, IIJ,06H HI( I-1aHCKOprne .u.arn

HarnoM)' ,lIyxOBeHLcrny ni,LJ;pyqHHK
TaKoro

rrpaBHOrO i IIpaKTWIHOro nocrynoBaIUl.

MH CbBi,zJ.OMi cern, IIJ,O cell ni,Lq)yqHHK

He \342\202\254crb \342\202\254ru;e B}fqepnyro\037. ,lJ,ruIToro 3

O,lJ)-loi cropoHH 3BepTa\342\202\254MO YB\037UY HauIOro

,lJ;YXOBeHbcma, \037o ci \"IIpaBHJIa\" 300CiM He
3BLrIbIDIlOTb ix B\037 3IIaJ-UI i npH,IJ;ep)K}'BaIDI

3aI'aJIbHOro U.epKOBHOI'O 3aKOH\037 3 :3,lijJyrol

cropoIDf 3HOBa nJX>ClL':lO, Il\03706H BCl

BceqecI-Illimi Orn;i 36HpaJll1 0301 rrOMiqeIDI

qJ1 TO TeO\037 1.fl1
a\03706yri IIIX1KI11KOIO,

Ta rrpHCIDl3JIH Ix AO ErrncKonCbKoro

()Pro-I lla pIDI1); HKI111
3')?KH\342\202\254

Ix \037O

nOBHllirnoro BI1,l\302\245UUI \"TIpaBMJI\".

B JIffi.KiJ\\.1 crryqalO He n03BOJUI\342\202\254MO

CaMOBiJThllO 3aB()AJITH a60 npH,ll,cp)l()r-)

that of the Latin Chuoch; the proposed
\"Nonns\" were agreed upon and presented

for discussion at the first Assembly of the

Ruthenian-Catholic Clergy of Western

Canada, in Yorkton, Saskatchewan, No-

vember 27-29, 1914. During theAssembl\037

each of the \"Nonns\" was thoroughly

discussed, brought to completion, or

changed, and then handed over to Very

Reverend Dr. A Redkevyc\037 Our ardent

Assistant and Presenter of the \"Nonns\" at

the Assembly, for publication.

Thanks are to be given foremost to

Very
Reverend Dr, A Redkevych, for his

able and untiring labour in editing and
publishing

these 'Norms\", as well as to all

Reverend Fathers, the participants of the
Assemb\037

for their practical input We pro-

mulgate these \"N aons of the Ruthenian-

Catholic Church in Canada\" as Our rules
which

obligate
each of Our priests engaged

in pastoral work)

Knowing that
unifon11l\037

which

regulates, according to la\037 the conduct of

all Clerics in the
Eparch\037

constitutes the

basis of ecclesiastical organization, and

augments the success of labour in the
ecclesiastical arena, We took pains to give
Our Clerics a manual of

juridical and

practical procedure as soon as possible.

We are aware that this manual is not

yet exhaustive. l1lerefore, We felnind Our

Cleqrn that these \"Nonns\" do not free

them at all froo1 the kno\\vledge of, and

adherence to, general canon la\037 We also

ask once again that all Reverend Fathers
collect their

observations, whether

theoretical or gathered frool experience,
and forward them to the

Bishop Ordinary,

who, in turn, will use them in the
compilation of a fuller edition of the

\"Noons.\

Under no circull1stances do We allow
the

arbitrary introduction or keeping of)))
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BarM 01 mnnoi IIpaKTHKH Ta nocryn:OBaHH,
HI( cero, m;o Ix npHIllIcyJOTb ,tfIpaBJUla\".

&Jrn HIre
po3ll0pH,lJ,iKeH\342\202\254 OKaJ:Ke CJI B

HKiiICb MicQeBOCTH HeMOlKJUIBC)];O nepe-

\037eIDI, TOW CbBm.JJ;elllIK Ma\342\202\254ce nOAaTII

EnHcKoncbKoMy Op\037HHapHHToBH \037o

Bi,lI;oMa i nocrynHTH B\037TaK niCJUI \342\202\254ro

AOTH'-lliOro pimeIDI.

)M0JIHI0'lli BceMoryqoro Bora 0

OOarocJIOBeHbCTBO Ha ceii BKJIa;:r. B Harnc

QepKOBHe\0373ap\037\342\202\254Ma)

1, llpaBHlIa PYCbKO-Ka\037KOi

QepKBI1 B KaHa;:(i OI'OJIOrneID ,lq))'KOM

o6oIDI3YJOTb Bet KO\037Oro Harnoro CbBH-

II.J;eIrnKa B \037a Micm..V no Ix o)];eplKaHlO.)

2. ,l:bIcrreH3H3 Ba)I(HHX IIpH'lllli AaHi

Ha rrncbMi, MaJOTb 6yrw B IIpaBHJIax
3aHaI'OBaHi Bpa3 3 ix qJfCJIOM i )J;aTOIO.)

3. '\037paBJma\" cyTb oce rrpe\037erOM

KOHKypCOBor'O icmrry.

4. \"npaBHJIa\" CYTb
KHIDKKOIO oco-

6HCI'OIO CbBmu,el-IHKa. TIpH 3MiHi 1\\'UCWI

HaJI\037 Ha\037OBI1 no.n;aTIf eBelrry-

aJIhID 3MiI-rn l.ffi Micu;eBi rrpaKrlIKH ,lJ.O

\0373aHaroBaIDI i )\037\037 II.J;06H 3i 3MiHOIO

OC06H He \0373MiIDlJla Cf[ rrpa.KIHKa.)

5. KI-nDKKa CH \342\202\254CI'b ,D;pyKoBaHa

BHKJllOqHO wm )?KlITKY HaIlIlIX CbBH-

II.J;emudB. He BiJIbHO \342\202\2541rrpo,n;aB3TI1,
qJl

AaBaTH KOMY .lJPyroM)\037 HK)IJlllle PYCbKOMY

CbIDIIIJ.eHllKOBH
B KaHa;.Q anpo60BaHoMY

PYCbKllM EIllICKOnOM.)

,lJ,aH0 B TOpolITO, OI-IT\" B ,lJ,yxoBuiM

CeMHHapn,,1J)IH 23 clq}UI, 1915 p.)

IImrnTa)

ErmcKorr KaH\037CbKlfX PycmriB)

practices or procedures contrary to those
prescribed in these ''Nonm.'' If a regulation

proves impossible to fulfil in one particular
Jocalit)',

the pastor is to infonn the
Bi\037hop

Ordin\037 and proceed in acconlance with

the latter's decision in the lnatter.)

Exhorting Altnighty God to bless this

contribution to our eccle..')iasticallife, we

decree tha\037)

1. The Nonns of the Ruthenian-

Catholic Church in
Cana\037 thus published

and promulgated obligate each of OUf

priests two months from the day thL}l were

received

2, Dispensations, granted for a grave
reason and

given
in writing, must be

annotated in the \"Nonns,\" together with
their

protocol
number and date.

3. These \"Nonn'}\" are the subject of

competitive exams.

4. ll1ese \"Nonns\" are the personal

property of each
priest.

It is, therefore, the

responsibility of each prie5;t who is trans-
ferred to infonn his successor with any

changes and any infonnation regarding
local CUStOIl1S so that \0371.1ch prJ.ctices are not

changed with the arrival of the latter.

5. 1hi\302\253.) book is published for the

exclusive use of Our priests. It may not be

sold or given to anyone other than

Ruthenian priests in Canada \037rho are

approved by the Ruthenian Bishop.)

Given in Toronto, ()ntario, at the
Major

SeminaryJanuary23,1915.)

Nvh,,1a\" .

Bishop of the Canadian Ruthenians)))
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Bi6mmeKa\037-Ko\037
CbBmIJ;emIK

\342\202\254CThcrporo o6oBJl33lIHi1 MaTII

arci KIllDKKH B mom 6i6.TIiarew:

1, CB. IlHCbMO, BH,ZJ;aHe 3a arrpo6aTOIO

.lI-OTWIHIIX BJIacrm1:;

2.
,lJ,orMaTHKY;

3. MopaJIbH)';

4. IIacropaJIbH)';

5. lJ,epKOBJ-Ie npaBO;
6.

3araJThHY iCTOpl-DO IJ;epKBH, a

PYCbKOi IJ;epKBH 30KpeMa;

7. )J(wr\342\202\254 CbWITIIX, a 3
oKpeMa)lQ1T\342\202\254

CB.

tIoca<PaTa;

8. IIi.rqJyqHHKI1/l,o KaTeXH3aw-U i

nponoBi,lJ;HH;

9. TIpaBHJIa PYCbKQ-KaTOJIHI..J;bKOi

IJ;epKBH B KaHa,a,i; i

10. THIlliK, BH,lJ;aIDI 0 TIpa.n.aTa I3H,D,opa

,lJ,OJTh\037KOro.

CbBHIIJ;eHHK, B KOTpOf'O 6ifiTUareu,i CHX

KHIDKOK He 6me, a60 3HaH.z::wrb 0I3aKa3aHi

KHIDKKH, 6me 6e3 nonepe;::t;Horo HaniM-

HeIDI cycneH,IJ;OBaHI-IH, ,lJ,OKH He 3,lJ,aCTh

KOHKYPCOBOro icmny i He
CIIpaBHTb

cooi

narpi6llliX KIDDKOK)

BmODaHE: - B nepIIIHH /l,eHb

Po\037eCTBa i BocKpeceHiH r.}-{.I.X. i

Comecmm CB.
,ZJ:yxa

i na ffopJJ;aJ-I

n03BOJIJ1\342\202\254MO BCi'M HalllliM CbIDlIII,eHIfKaM

npaBHrn)J;Bi OIyiK6H Bo)lci, \342\202\254CJll13axO,l];lITb

narpe6a, T. e. \342\202\254Cllli6H B II{XYIHBuiM CJIY\":laIO

3Hatffie 'tfiICJIO BipHHX aGo y60)l(llij

BepcmH 6YJIH
no36aBlIeHi HaTO,D;H

BHCJIyXaIDI 0I)?K6H 00)1(01.

H a BCl HHIIIi
CJIY\":lal, MaroTb

CbBmu,eHHKl1, \037o 63)Ka)IH -6 6iHyBaTM,

nocrapaTH OJ 0 /l,OTII'll-Ie n03BOJIeH\342\202\254 Bi.n.

OpAHHap\037

EiHyIoqoMY Cb\037eID-IKOBH He BiJIbHO

6parn rmaTIrnX
HaMipeHb

Ha o6ox OI)?K-

6ax oo\037 JlliIIIe na Oro-rill3 HHX.

\342\202\254cJrn CbIDIIIJ;elUfK rrpaBHTb 06i OIyiK6H

Eo)Kj B Till caMiif
u;epKBi

i Ma\342\202\254ffiillI O,lJ)-l)'

q\037 TO no CB. TIpWIacriro BipHHX HexaM
BIllI\342\202\254 crapaHHO 3 \037ami HC. Tafu-rn, Bi;:o'aK)

')

Priest's Library: Each priest is

under strict obligation to have the

following
books in his library\037

1. Holy ScriptureS, in edition.c;

approved by the
proper

authorities;

2. DogmatiCS;

3. Morals;

4. Pastoral;

5. Canon law;
6. GeneraJ Church histoJ1', as well as

Rue;' Church
hi\037tory;

7. lives of the Saints, especially the life

ofSt josaphat;
8. Handbooks on catechesis and

sennons;

9. Norms of the Ruthenian-Catholic
Church in Canada; and

10. 1J'picOll, edited by Fr. Prelate Isidore

Dol'nyc'kyj.
Priests who do not have these IxxJks in

their libraries, or have prohibited books,
will be suspended, without

previous

admonition, until they pass a competitive
exam and procure the required }XX:)k.\".)

B...\037 on: - On the Feasts of the

Nativity
and ResWTection of Our Lord,

j esl1S Christ, and on the Feasts of the

Descent of the Holy Spirit and Jordaf\\ all

Our priests are allowed to celebrate two
Divine liturgies if the need arises, that i.\" if

a \037ignillcant number of faithful or the poor
would otherwise be deprived of the

opportunity to attend the Divine Uturgy.
In all other cases, priests who wish to

bin ate must endeavour to obtain the
proper pennission from the Ordinary.)

A priest who binates may only receive

a stipend for one of the Divine liturgies,
not both

If a priest celebrates both Divine

liturgies in the same church and has
only

one chalice, after distributing Holy Com-

munion to the
faithfu\037 he is carefully to)))
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BHTI0J101.Je qamy i 3iJvI\342\202\254 AO oci6HOl'O

uaqm..m, Bip;raK Ha,l..\\ 1..JaIlJOIO 06MH\342\202\254 naJIbu)

BHHOM i BO,n;OIO HK 38H'lafuIo i 3HOBa 3iJm\342\202\254

l1.0 uaqnJ-JjL Ce Ha1.JHIi\342\202\254 3 nOJIoKaH\342\202\254M XOBa\342\202\254

l1.0 KHBOTa i CIlO)KH\342\202\254 npH ItOJIOKalDO qaIJIi

Ha.rqJyIill C1Iy)K6i Eo)lffit Tax BHllOJIOKaHV.

qawy 06iTpe CbBHllJ,elillK P)\"IHHKOM,

HaKpH\342\202\254
HI( 3Blf'.laHHO i MO)Ke

\342\202\254i)?Km11 AO

,lI,pyroi OI}?K6H Oo\302\273<oi.)

\342\202\254cJnDK Ma\342\202\254CbBHIII;eHHK ;:u3i qami, TO
\037. ,,-,.. LJ' .

uaH.lIf'lme IIO HK HancTapauHIHlUlM

crrO)KHTIO HC TaHu CXOBanI
1.JaIIIy J],O

KHBOTa, a \037o ;:qJyroi O1y)K6u Eo)l(01)?KHTH

)JJJyroi qami i IIpH KiHIJ;H 0ly)K6H BoiKOI

BilllOJIOKaTH 0,lJ)-ly i .lJPyry 1.JaIll};mo)KH'J'H

IIOJIOKaH\342\202\254, HI( 3BlNaHHO, i BHTepni o6i

1.JaIlll.

E:arn-)K 0Iy;K6H Bo)ld MaIOTb 6yrn

BWqJaBJIeHi B ,lJ)JOX B1,lT.\"aneHHX
\037epKBax,

ro.z::(i Mae Cb\037el-lliK no HI( uaH-

crapaJ-IHiJbnil\\.t CrrOiKH1'IO He, Tam-I,

Bl1I10J10KaTIi qamy nill-lOM, Bi,IJ:raK H3,IJ;

qamero IIaJIbI.{i BIDIOM i 00)];010 i 06a ci

nOJIOKaI-UI 3.7UITJi lI.O BWIoBitJ;HOro Ha\037

a Bip;raK aoo 1) rro..rnnmrrH \342\202\254I'OB KHBOTi /J.O

cno)IGITH Ha (,\037i Bo)K[H CJI'i.z::wI0qoro

\037 (\342\202\254CJIH
iMelll-lo CbBml\037eHHK 6me MaB

TaM ('\037y oo\"'Y); aGo 2) BH6panI
rrOJlOKaIDI BaTOID i CIIaJII1TH; a60 3)

JllIIIIHTH B KHBOTi, rup6H BHCOXJI3 CaMa;

a60 4) BWUITH \"ilI rricu,iHaM\", \342\202\254CJllI \342\202\254CTh

(lHcrp, C KOHT. .zvrn P03nrnpeHR Bipn 11

MapTa 1858). C.JI iHcrp\037 lI.aCTb DI

3acrocyBaTH B JIaTHHCbKiM o6pH.D;i y Bcix

1.J<mIpox CJIy1.JaHX,
a B Han.riM HaHBiJJ;-

. .. .... .

rroBJJI;l-UHllle \342\202\254nOC1)'ID1TH HI( CKa3aHO \037 q;

1 a60 2. CbBJIIIJ;eHHK OJ];HaK MYCIIT'b Bce me

HaHcrapaJrnffime cnO)KJ--JTH rrepeA TIOJIO-

KaH\342\202\254M HC, TaHmt.)

Bo:ro.JlBJIemc - HOp,n;aHCbKe BO\037O-

Cbmrri\342\202\254 MO>lrna BWqJaBJUI'TII Bi;J; HaBeqepiH

EoroHBlleIDI a:iK AO BimJ.aJ-UI I1pa3IlliKa

BK7IlOtJHO.)

drink from the chalice, rinse the chalice
and

pJUf
the rinsings into a separate vEoisel,

wash hi\" fingers, as
U5iUaJ, with wine and

\037ter over the chalice, and likewi\037 pour

the rinsings into the v\037\037l. He places the

vessel into the tabernacle, con\037wning the

rinsings only after the second Divine

lituI\"g)T. He wipes the chalice with a

puri.ficato\037
covers it as usual, and then can

use it for the second Divine
liturgy.

If the priest has two chalices, after the

diligent consrnnption of the Most Holy

Mysteries, it would best to place the cha-
lice in the tabernacle and lL\037 the other

chalice for the SC<..\"'Ond Divine li\037 At the

end of the second Divine liturgy. he rinses

and consumes both chalices and then dries

them
If the Divine liturgies are celebrated in

two separate churches, then the priest,
after the diligent consumption of the Most

Holy Mysteries, is to rinse the chaHce with
wine, wash hi\037 fingers with wine and wAter

over the chalice, and pour both rinsings

into an appropriate v\037\037L and then either:

1) place the vessel in the tabernacle for

con.\037\037ption at the Divine liturgy on the

following day (that is,
if the priest will

celebrate the Divine Liturgy at that

churd\"l); 2) wipe dry the rinsings \037\037th

cotton and bum it; 3) leave the rinsings in
the tabernacle to air-dry; or 4) pour them

into the
pisdlla\037

if there i\"j one (Instnlction,

Sacred Congregation for the Propagation
of the Faitl\\ March 11, 1858). Tills in-

struction affords the utin rite all four

possibilities, of which 1) and 2) are the

most appropriate for ow' rite. Nevertheless,

the pries\037 tnust al\",'aYs diligently conswne

everything prior to
rinsing

the Most Holy

Mysteries.)

Theophaoy:
- ll1e Jordan water

blessing
can be celebra ted froIn the eve of

Theophany W1til the leave-taking of the
Feast, inclusive.)))
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\037 ,lJ;06pe 3OpraH130B3Hi

U;epKOBHi 6pau;ma IIpHHODITb BeJIHKi

IUIO,lJ)1 TaK B)KJITI() MOpaJIbHiM BipHHX, HI{

TaKO:>K B ix)l(HTJ() ,n;yxOBiM. BoHH MOJKYTh

piBHO)l( rrpWIHHHTH CJI fJ,O po3IJ;hBhy

fJ,06{X>6yry MareplUlJIhHoro rpoMa,zJ)1 i

MOJKYTh
CTa'IH pmHO)K nOMi1.IlIlfMH napo-

XOBil B \342\202\254roJJYIIIIIaCTHpCbKi.H npar.d Ha,l];

IpOMa,a;OIO. npare nopyqa\342\202\254MO
BceqecIDIM

Ort(nM, 11\\06H BCIO)];H no CBoix napoxiHx

OCHOBYBaJIH 6pau;ma 3arnep,1..J;)KeI Ii Anoc-

TOJThCbKOIO CTomnJ,elO, HaI..IIMM 6\037\342\202\254M

\342\202\254CTh, \03706M nrnplfTI1 BCIO,lI.a BpaI.(I'BO

AnocroJIbCTBa MomrmH - i
\342\202\254M)' n\037-

IIopHAKYBarn 6pau;rua i Tnepe3CK\"TIi i

I.U.OfJ,eJUIHX Be1.IipHHX CIIilThHHX MOJIMTOB

B po,l(HHi nepe,u; 06pa30M CB. PO,lUfilli,

Mil He6aBOM BH,IJ,aMO OKpeMHiI

naCfHpcbI<HH JIHCT, rrpo 6paI.(I'Ba, TOM)' 1Y r

,lJ.a\342\202\254MO Jnlllle 3araJIblii BKa3mKH. 3BepHeMO

mn.ue \342\202\254\037eYBary Ha Ki.rIhKa 1'0\\.101<. &llP\"

BHCllIe HaBe,z:{eHi 6pau:rna IIOBmrni MaTH

j{f( HaH6iJIbme tUfCJIO qTJenm - 60 BOHH

<..\"TpeMIDITb fOJIOBHO J],O \037ecCIDI MOpaJIb-

Horn i .rwxOBOI'O iKHTH CaMora qj(eHa i HKO

TaKi, nOBHHHi 3aK11lOlIaTH B c06i MOiK1llIBO

HaM6in:brne qJfCJIO VIeHiB. Cyrb OAnaK

6pau;rna ,lI.pyrom po.n;a, HKHX IJ,iJIeIO \342\202\254CI'b

He Tal( BJIaCHe OCbBWIeH\342\202\254 a60 BJIacne

,lJ;06jX) q)Jella,
- aJIe OCbBR'leH\342\202\254 i ,lJ;06po

,n;yxoBe a60 MarepiJvIbHe ,T.qJyrH.x, He

q)]eHiB. .LJ:o TaKMX 6pall,TB MO)KHa

rrplnrnMa'fH illUDe BH6paHi oc06u - i1Yfb
He MO:\037Ke po3XO,lJ)ITH 01 0 \037ICeJIbHY! aJIe

JllffiJe 0
MOPaJIbl-lY CHJIy i BapnCfb 6paI..(IBa.

Tii 6pau;ma MalOTb 6yrH IIOMi1.Jl-IHMH

caMOM}' ,rwmnaCI'lfpeBH B Em ;J;yI1J-

naL\037pcbKiH i cycnirIhHiH rrpal\037,
a 1x

l.U1eI-IH MaIOTb 6yrH HeHaqe ArrC>CTOJIaMlI

.lJYIIII1acrHpH, \342\202\254mHa)'KH i Em crpeMJIIHb.

Bpal(I'Ba neplIIoro po,u,a, 11,0 KO'IpHX

HaJI\037aTh TL llJ,O BHane BMMiI-n-urnCbMO

IIOBIDIHi 3 qaCOM 06HHTH BClx q)JeHm

napoxi1 6e3 BHiMKy, Ce 6yno-6H

Halna.pHiiInrnM \037OKa30M HeffI'OMHol

rrpau,i' ,ZJ;ylllIIa<\"THpfl. BoHlI MaIOTb 6yn1
n.i,LJ,Kna[1,OM /1.0 OCHOBaJ-IH 6pau;m .II.pyroro)

Brotherhoods: --1.
Well-organized

ecclesiastical brotherhoods bring about

much fruit in the moral and
spiritual

lives

of the faithful They can equally contribute

to the material
p\037--perity

and well-being

of the commw1i\037 as well as be of

assistance to the
pastor

in his pastoral

work within the commlU1.it)T.1herefore, We

recommend to the Reverend Fathers that

everywhere in their parishes there should

exist brotherhoods which are approved by

the Apostolic See. Our wish is that the

Apostleship of
Prayer

be established

everywhere, and, subordinate to it, the

Confraten1ity of Temperance and of Daily

Evening Common Fanilly Prayer before the

icon of the Holy Famil\037

A separate pastoral letter will soon be

issued regarding brotherhoods; therefore,

only general directives are given here. As

such, We only draw attention to a few

items, All three of the brotherhoods
tnentioned above should have as many

members as possible since they; above all,
strive to elev.:lte the moral and spiritual life

of each member and, therefore, should
include as many tnembers as possible.
There also exist brotherhoods of the
second d\037 which have as their primary

goal not the consecration or welfare of

their own rnembers, but the consecration
and welfare, either spiritual or ma terial, of

non-tnembers. Only certain individual...,

can be accepted into these brotherhoods,
specifically

selected to enhance the moral

\037trengthand value of the brotherhood, and
not

tnerely
for the sake of increasing

tnembe rship. The brotherhoods are to
assist the pastor in his pastoral and social

work, as apostles of the
pastor,

of his

teaching and his goals. Brotherhoods of
the first degree, to which belong those

enlunerated above, in tilne, should include
all Inenlbers of the parish\037 without

exception. l11is would be the greatest
evidence of the

tffitiring
labour of the

pastor. They are to be the basi., for the)))
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POi\302\245l., m;o MalOTb 3a I..J.im, ni,z:J;HeceH\342\202\254

MOpaJIbHOro i ,r:r;yxOBOro X<HTJI .DPyrux oci6
- He 'VIeHiB. Eo TiJIbKH ceil 3MO:iKe

\037BaTH ycninrno H\037,n;ymeJOtq)yroro,
KOI'pOro BJIaCHa J:WIIIa \342\202\254CI'b t.JHCTa i

nepel-UlT'J. HaYKoJO lllIM roJIOllleHOIO.

HixTo He MO)l(e
,n;BHn-JYfH .lJPyroro AO

ypoBeHH MOpaJIbHOro 'ill B3afaJ1i \037OBOro
'\"\" ...... ..

BHcmoronO\037\037HKHn BlHcaM
n\037\342\202\254.

B CHX 6pal\\TBax,npyroro po.n.a CbIDlIU,eI-IHK

nOBlfi-IeH )'B\037, ID-06H 4.1IeH\037'\\1H Ern

6ymt JI1O/J,e BH6paHL \03706\" t.UleHbCTBO B

TaKiM 6pau:mi 6YJIO
IJecrnro \037e

Tpy;rntOIO AO \03706yrn.

nOKH Bm\037e Ham n3CTlipcbKHM JIHCT,

B KmpiM 6YAeMO roBOpJITH roJIOBHO npo
6pau;rna .u;pyroro po\037

-
nopyqa\342\202\254MO

BceIJecHHM \0371, m;o6H OCHooyBaH\342\202\254M

6pau;rn nepmoro (X>fJ;a ni,rJ;roroBaJIH tpyHT

[1.0ycrrinrnoro OCHOBaIDI IIpOqax 6paI:r;m.

B ceii cl1oci6 npaQR Hama l.'TaHe nCll-

xOJIbOrit.{J-{o )'3aca,u;IIeHOIO, a upH TiM

I1JUIHOBOIO i O,lJ)iOI..J)JThHOIO i IIp\" Bo)f(fii

n01\\-IO\"411 npHHece KpaClui ycrrbrn.)

IbaiMHa DOMiwl:
-

PycbKi Ch\037e-

1D1KH, roJIOBHO cycWi, nOBHHHi 0Ka33l11'

0I3aBCir,Z:I.JI roTOBHMlI /1,0 HeceIDI roaiMHOi

J10MOt.JH B \037cnlJX.-DKi.J1 npau.i, HaKOJIH

6y.IJYfb 0 ce rrpoIIIeHi, po3)1M.i\342\202\254
C.H B Me;>Kax

CHX hnpaBWI\037'. fOJIOBHO 3aBCir,lJ;n MaIOTI,

yneBIillTII OJ \037 BipHi 3 \037oi naJX>\037 a60

MicHi CnOBH.JIJOTI, o6oBH30K JUIa1.JeIDI

napoxiIDThHHX
i enapxiIDThIlliX T'dKC.

KOJIH-6n TpacpHB OJ BipIIHI\\ rn;o He

HaJIOIG-ITh,ll,O nUrKOl u;epKOBHoi rpoMWI,

TO CbBm..U.eHHK Ma\342\202\254\037OMaraTH 01 B\037 Hero

IIJ,06H craB q)JeHOM cd Il,epKOBHoirpo1\\-fa-

,l];H, B mdH MeIIIKa\342\202\254. B ern J.dlrn MYOITb

BipHHH ::l!10)K]flTI a60
HKyCb \037 a60

npHHaiIMeHllIe rri)::vrncaTH 3aHB); IIJ,O Cfa-

He q]JeHOM i 6y,n,e IUIa1HnI HaJIearni TaKCH.

00 KB01)' 3rJUI,z..\037HO 3aHB)\037
MaE OJ nepe01a-

111 roMY CI,BHJJJ;ellliKOBH, \037O Kcrrporo

HaJIe)J(JITb ,1J,01WIHa U;epKOBHa rpOM\037)

existence of brotherhoods of the second
degree,

which have as their purpose the

elevation of the Inoral and
spiritual

life of

non-members, Because only that person
whose O'wn soul i\" pure and enlightened by

knowledge can have a positive impact on
the soul of another; no one can move

another to a greater moral conversion or,

in general, to a higher spiritua11evel above

that which he hirQ\037 possesses. The pastor

is to be careful that the members of these

brotherhoods of the second degree are

specially selected so that their member-
ship

be an honour most difficult to achieve.

Until our pastoral letter i<; i\037ued, in

which we \\\\lill speak primarily about

brotherhoods of the second
degree,

we

recommend that the Reverend Fathers

establish brotherhoods of first degree in

order to prepare the foundation for the
successful establi\"hment of other bro-

therhoods. In this
W'a)T,

our work can

become psychologically groundecL being

planned and with one
goal

in mind, and,

with God's help, bring about greater
successes.)

Mutual aid: -
Ruthenian priests,

especially neighbouring, should always

show their willingness to offer mutual aid

in pastoral care when it 1.(;) a..l.)ked for,

lU1derstood \"rithin the Iill1its of these

\"Nonns.\" In particulat; they must
always

efL'illfe that the faithful of other parishes or
missions fulfll their obligation of paying

parish and eparchial taxes.
When a priest encounters faithful ,,110

do not belong to any ecclesiastical

comn1w1ity, he is to
request

that they

become members of the community in

which they live. To this end, the faithful

must deposit either sorTIe quota or, at the

very least, sign a declaration that they will

become n1embers and \",ill pay the

appropriate taxes. 111is quota or decla-

ration, must be sen t to the priest of the

respective
ecdt..\037iastjcal COtl1n1U11il)\037)))
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KOJIIDK \037OB\037ae CJI Cb\037eHHK, w;o

BipJ-rnH HaJI{\fGITb") BrrpaBJI) 1J,0 neBHoi

U;epKOBHOi rpoMa.ZJ;H,
aJIe He IUIaTHTb TaKC,

TO MaE rrOC1)'IllITH co6i TaK, SIK CKa3aHO B

\"3a.MiTKaX /1,0 TapH$n\".)

Bi-me CIdIil'Jlu: - Jl,e B KHB<Jri rrepe-

xOBflOTb CR HC Tafu-m, TaM MaE crano

CbBiTHTH 01 JUIMI1a, HanOBHeHa 0JrnB01O.

\342\202\254cJm-6n O)J)iaK 3aXO,znvIa He6e3neKa

OrHlO, 10 Ma\342\202\254 14 JUIMIla CbBiTHTH CH

npm-latlMellllle B qaci, KOJIH BWJpaBJIHl{Jfb

CH B U;epKBi 6oIUClI)?KeIDI. Ce \342\202\254Cfbo6oIDl3-

KOM caMoro Cbrunu;eHHKa npJllIH.1IbHYB\0371-f,

\03706H ceu npmrnc 6YB
3axoBalllfH.)

BHKa3H i 3BiTH: -
KoJJQJ;HH Cb\037e-

HHK \342\202\254Cfb 3'o6oBH3aIllIH npHCJIaTI1 1J,0

ErmCKonCbKoi Kal\037eJIHPHi BIfKa3H i 3BiTH

3i CBO\342\202\254i napoxii' a60 MicHHHoro oKpyra 3a

KOJK,LJ;HH MHUYBIIDlli piK, H\037aJIhme /1,0

KiHWI ci\\fi-UI CJllJJ;yIoqoro po\037 III.06H

yneI'lliTIl rrpawo CbBHIII;eHHKaM, Erntc-

KOn(1)KHI1
Op,ll;HHapIDIT po3imJIe BWIOB\037-

Hi cpoPMYmIpi /J.O BHnOBHeIDI. HaKOJlll

Kmp:mI 3i CbBHm;eHHKiB IDKe \037OBIlI i JIiTa

nepe6)lBa\342\202\254
Ha TiM caMiM MicWf i IDKe pa3

BHllOBHHB
CPOPMY1IHpi,

TO B CJIi)J;yIoqax

poKaX Ma\342\202\254 333HatJHTIf 8 nOO,n;m-IOKHX

py6pHKaX JllIIlle eBeHryaJIbui 3MiJrn.)

BWrpaaa CJJyac6H IimKoi B
DpH-

\037nutX AC)M3.JC
-

,lJ,e HeMa U;epKBH, TaM

Bin:bHO CbIDIIn;eI-IHKOBH Bi,n;npaBJUITH

CrI)?K6y EO)Kf B npHBanUM /1,0Mi, B Micu;a,
m<e HaiirIytrnIe Bi;J;noBiAa\342\202\254 CbIDlTOCI'H i

ri,lJ)-I0CTII 6e.3KpOBHOi )KeprnH. PmHO)K

n03BOJUI\342\202\254MO CbIDI.J..QeHHKaM JIO KOJThOHUrx

Bip;npaBJUITH B 3I1MoBiH nopi Ol)oK6y &\302\273Ky

B HecbB.HTOt.JI ri ,lJ;I-ll B I1pHBallliM MeIIIKal-IlO.

QAHaK CbIDUIJ,eIDIKH (yrb o6oBJl33.Hi B

COBiCTII no\0376aTI1, m;06H Micu,c, \037e 8i/l,-

llpaIllDIlOTb OI}?K6y 6o\037 6yno }lK Haim\037-

noni,l.J;H1:H:u.IeHa CIO I.J,iJIh 3JI\037eHe,)

When a priest lclms that certain

faithful who belong to a
given

ecclesiastical

corrununity are not paying taxes, he is to

proceed in accordance with what is

prescribed WIder \"Remarks Concerning

Tariffs. \

E teJ:\037 I
\037....

: - Where the Most

Holy Mysteries are presetved in the
tabernacle, an oil-filled lamp is to be kept

lit. If, however, there is danger of fire, the

lamp must be lit at least during the

celebration of liturgical services. It is the

obligation of the priest himself to ensure

that this nonn is adhered to.)

Statemen\"ts and Reports:
- Each

priest is obliged to send to the
Bishop's

Chancery Office statements and reports on

his parish or missionary territory annuall\037

at the latest by the end of Januaty of the

following year. To simplify tnatters for

priests, the Bishop Ordinary will distribute

appropriate fonns for completion. In the

event that a priest has senred the same area
for several years, and has already submitted

the fonTIS once, in sllbseqllen t
years,

he is

only to note any changes.)

Cel ebration of\"the DMne Lituqyin

Pt-ftate HOIDcs: - Where there is no
church, a

priest
is pennitted to celebrate

the Divine liturgy in a private home, in a

place best suited to the sanctity and dignity
of the bloodless sacrifice. It i., also

pennitted for a priest in a rural area to
celebrate the Divine lillirgy on ferial days

during winter in a private residence.
However, priests are bound in conscience

to ensure that the place where they
celebrate the Divine liturgy is best suited

for this
purpose.)))
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KOlrn Karpmi 3 MirnoHapiB Ha
K0lIh01IDIx MeIIIKa\342\202\254 AaJIeKO B\037 QepKBH i

XariB-6H npaBHTH OI)oK6y Bo)J(}' D

HOCbIDfIOqID)J;Hi B npHBaTI'UM nOMeII.IKaHIO

i mTIJOIO nopolO, m Ma\342\202\254IIpOCHTH Op,L:Q-I-

HapIDIT O,IJ;011I'rne n03BOJleH\342\202\254, OIllIcyIOqJf

KiMI-Ia11r, lJ.e 6H Marla Gym IIpl1BaTHa
\037)

\037
...\037JlP CIIIUIIJ1rH...cDI t RqmIlX

JCIIHIIGHOn) \037 -3i \037eHHKaMH
JIaT. 06p. nOBmrni Hami CbBHI..U,eI-mKH

)J(I.-fTH BCIO,1];a B \037PY}la'mx 3HOCIDIax.

III-o 11,0 HeceIDI c06i B3a1MHoi nOMO\"IH

B .zwnmaCTHpChKiH np\037 MaJOTb 3 rap\"

YJIO)KHIH CJI MbK Co6oIO, 60 Ti.rIbKH B ceil

crroci6 MO;KHa 6YlJ.e ymnrnym BOIKHX

Henopo3}'MiHb.

B [rpaBa napo:xiHn:hHi CbBmIJ;eI-nIKa JIaT.

06p. HexaM He Ba)fGffb CH Hixro 3 Hanrnx

cWIllJ,eHHKiB MimaTI1. TiJIbKII npDlUeHHl1
a60 B \037CHO HaI'JIrn TTmpe6i i B HenpHcyr-

J-1ocrn JIaTHHCbKOro CbBHI..IJ;e\037 MO)Ke

Ham CbIDIIIJ;eHHK crrOBIDITH 3rIDI,LJ;OM Dip-

IDIX JIaT. 06p. ci CbBHllI,eHo.u)Hcrnm, Kmpi

CTaHOBlUlTb BHKTIIOq}fe npana napoxa.

llJ,o AO emrrpa.xIDIhHHX 11,0xoAffi, no-

6paHHX I1pH crn J-Iaro,L\\i, a iMelllio
KOMy

OHH MaKYfb nplll1aCI'H, HexaM ynOiKaTh 01

CbBHIlI,eHHKlf caMi noMhK C060lO.
B MicWlX, l1.e HeMa TiJIbKH PYChKo-

KaTOJrnIJ.bKa U;epKBa, a ,D;0i3,u;JKa\342\202\254 ch\037e-

HHK JIaTIffiCbKOIO 06pH,IJy JJ.o CBOlx BipHMX,

nOBIDIeH HanI cbB\037eJ-lliK B nopo3)'Muno

3 TJX>CTHCa.M1-I oKa3aTH 01 roTOBHM

Bi,IJ;cryrnrrn CBOIO u;epKOB
Ha Bi,wIpany

JIaTHHCbKHM CbIDIIIJ;eHMKOM i TO, a60

;::ctpoM, a60 3a
cnpa.Be,JJ)IHBC BJlllaropo-

,lJ,)KeH\342\202\254.
He BW1oBiAaJIo-6u ce OAHaK

,a;yxOBH XpMcroBO\037 KOJllI-6H cbBSn\037eIDfK

a60 rpoMMa 3a npmlari,rJ;He Bw,cryIIJIeH\342\202\254

n;epKBH \037 BHHaropo,z:QKelUl 6iJIb1IIO-

ro ffi( Tpe6a, m;06H nOKplITl1 KOHelfili

BH)J.aTKlf, n01l)r1..JeHi 3
BV:\\eryrmeH\342\202\254M,

HI( np.

OIIaJI, qHU\037eH\342\202\254 1I,epKBH, ChBiTJlO i T.IL)

Where one of the missionaries of the
colonies resides some distance from the

church and would like to celebrate the
Divine liturgy on fetial days in a private
residence during the

swnm\037 then he must

petition the Ordinary for pennissiol\\
describing the rOOl11 where the private

chapel is to be erected)

Relations with priests and faithfu1

of the T at'in rite: - Our priests should

always
maintain friendly relations with

priests of the Latin rite.

Concen1ing munJal aid in pastoral care,

priests are to arrange these matters among
themselves in

advance, thus avoiding any

misunderstandings.)

Care .nust be taken that none of our
priests

interfere with the rights oflatin rite

pastors. Only \\Vhen invited or out of urgent

need, and when a Latin priest is not

available, can a Ruthenian priest perfonn
those priestly acts, with respect to Latin rite

faithful, which otherwi\037 constitute the
exclusive right of the pastor,

Concerning stole fees received on these

occasio\037 more preci\037)\037 to who.TI do they

belong, let priests \037lOrk tills out among

t]leIl1l\037lv\037\037.

In places '\\\\11ere there is only a Ruthe-

man Catholic church and the Latin rite

priest travels to vi\037it his faithful, our priest,

with the tmderstanding of the tnl5tL\037,

should be willing to offer, free of charge or

for a reasonable fee, our church to the

Latin priest for services. However, for the
occasional rental of the churd1, it would

not be in keeping with a Qlristian
\037pirit

if a

priest or the conununi ty asked for com-

pensation greater than that which would

be necessary to cover essential expenses

arising from the rental, for example,

heating, cleaning of the church, lights, ete.)))
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ni,n;qac TOp)l(ecrBeHHHX rrpoU;ecHil-

HHX 06xo,lJ.iB JIaT. 06p. MaE 01 )J,0380JJHTl1

,n,apoM yxaITH QepKoBHHX A'3BOHiB.

ErrnCKOTIaM JIaT. 06p., m.O BH3HTyI<JTh

CBOIO enapxmo, MaroTb PycbKi CbIDIIUe-

HHKH Bpa3 3
rpoMCVJ;OIO B\037TIf TaKi

IIOqecnt HId B\037 i BJlaCHOM)'
Errn:cKonOBHIIp\" d:H: HamAl IbJIOBHO)K

nOBmn-U npocwrn ErrnCKOIIa, \03706H

BCI)TIHB i]1.o Ix
u;epKBH

'fa y.rd1rnB 1M CBOro

apXM\342\202\254peHCbKOro
6narOCJlOBeHH,)

npn yWJnoBamo ,nyxOBHOi ycnyrn

BiplillM JIaTHHCbKOro 06p\037; KOJrn 3i

CJIYII1HMX npJ.P.IIDI 3aH,1::\\e narpe6a cera,

MYCHTb CbBH\037eIDIK yneBJ-IIffH aI, qn He

\037alOTb OI-IH cero B Ti.H: QL'IH rn.06H

ymIKI-IyIH I1J1aqeIDI BKl.IMOK. IlOCIY-

IIOBaH\342\202\254 3 HHMH Ma\342\202\2546ynt TaKe CaMe, HK 3

IIo,u;i6I-IHMH BipI-IHMH HaIIIOro
06pH,IJ;y.)

ToM)' ru;O IIixTo He MO)Ke 3MiHHI'H

06PH.DY 6e3 II03BOJIeHH KOHtpeta.I.J)-ii p;mI

P03IillfpeIDI BipH, npare HexaH HlxTO 3

Hanrnx cb\037eHJnd.B lIe B3)KHTh CH

npHHIIMa111 BipHHX JIaT. 06p. AD CBO\342\202\254i

l\\epKOBHOi rpoM3,ZJ,H.

ApT. 27 .II:e\037 3aKa3)T\342\202\254
JIaTHI-ICbIGIM

CbBm.lJ,ellliKaM \037 3arpo30JO YKapallil

qepe3 AnOCTOJIbCbKJIH npecroJI HaMOBJU[-

TIt BiplillX rpeKQ-KaT. 06pH,lJ;Y AO 3l\\'IiIrn Ha

J1aTm-ICbKl1l1, PiBHO:tK i MH
3alGl3Y\342\202\254MO

HanmM CbBHll\037eHlI\037 ru;06n He Ba)IGJJIH

CJf HaMOB.lUlTH HIKOro 3 JIan.IHHHKiB AO

3MimI Ix BJIaCHOro
06pH,D;y.)

B
- -----.. T.r.....ww

n

13\037 .ftiIUtOHPIHa.: - na.uOHl'-l-

ny Bi3HTalJ,H1O acne IIapoxiH i MiCHH

3a'llleMO no cKinqeHJO IIepIIlliX B\037WnI
BClx MicQeBoc'Tllli, l1.e )KHB)Tb Hand BipHL

,l],arenepirrnli Harni
Bi,rJ;Bi,r:J;mlli 6y;rn .Tn-fine

B \037lacrM KaHoHi\037nli, 6YJIH 6iJIblllC
OPU\342\202\254H-

TaU;U\342\202\254lO, qffM Bi3HTa\037\342\202\254IO. Tenep no

BH,lI.aHIO CHX \"I1paBIUI\" MO)K}'Th
Bcq, 00.

\037)1lllIaCI1Jpi 3HaTH I-Iami
B\037 HHX

l1.0Mar'JIDI i }1JH,lJ,lfi11 CJ[ Tal(, Il\037O 6YA)'1b)

The Latin rite may tlse the church bells

during their solemn processions,
free of

charge.

Ruthenian priests, together with their

commw1ities, are to show the same

honour towards Bishops of the la.tin rite

when they visit their own dioceses as they

do for their own Bishop on these same
occasion...;;. In particular, they are also to

invite the latin Bishop to visit their church

and bestow his episcopal blessing upon
them

On the occasion of the administration

of spiritual care to the faithful of the Latin

rite, where so required by justifiable drcwn-

stances, priests are to ensure that this does

not involve faithful who feign such cirrum-
stances in order to avoid the payment of

fees. They are to be treated in the same
manner as the faithful of our rite tulder

similar circumstances,

Since no one can change rite \\\\rithout

the permission of the \"Congregation for

the Propagation of the Faith,\" let none of

our priests dare to accept faithful of the
Latin rite into their own ecclesiastical

community.
Article 27 of our Decree forbids a Latin

priest, IDlder threat of cen6w-e by the

AJX>Stolic See, to induce the faithful of the

Greek-Catholic rite to change to the Latin

rite. Likewise, We also forbid our priests
froIn inducing any of the lAtins to change

rite.)

Canoaical v.ac-atioo: - Once We have
visited all the places where our faithful live.,
We will begin a canonical visitation of all

parishes and missions. IJntil
no\\\\-; our visits

have only been partially canonical, lTIOre in

the fann of orientation than visit.. Now ,
following the pronlu1gation of these

\"Nonns,\" the Reverend Pastors will be aware
of our intentions, preparing themselves

accordingly for a 'visitation at any moment)))
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roTOBi KO\037()i XBIDIi Ha Bi3\037. qaCTb

u;epKOBHa
na Bi3MT'\"\037: npHIDIT\342\202\254, Bi,n,-

npaBa orllmleH\342\202\254 U,epKBH, U;IUn-rrapH, ce me

He BCbO, 60 /1.0Tom 1pe6a I\037OMTH KaTeXH-

3a1J;HIO, I1}X)IIOBi,zJ;b, OrmrneH\342\202\254 3aXpHCTHi, a

Bi,rJ,TaK BClx KHHr napoxiRJIbHHX, 6i6-

mareKH i T\037. 0 TiM ,$lMO ,lJ.OKlICWIY

iHC'Ip)'Kl-U11O B CBiff \\laC; H3 pa3i \037o

CKa3aHOro \037oJ1-a\342\202\254MO, IIJ,O nOXBaJUJ.\342\202\254MO cell
., ..

Ham Hapo,lJ;Hlll-l 3BINaH rrpm-IHMaIDI
ErrncKona, m<11H i B \037 3a.u.ep)IQB CR, 3

6aH,l\037epllilMH, 6PaMaMH, BlITaH\342\202\254M XJIi60M

COJllIIO, IIe\037aBaH\342\202\254MKJIIOqiB, 60 Bm AJUI

tUTlIH ypo,lJiKemlX BIIXOBaHHX B KaHW \342\202\254

BeJlliKOJO lllKOJIOIO. npoMOoy BHTaIOqOrO

TpOCTa HaM CbIDllIl.eHJ-1K a60 caM
yno)f(HTh,

a60 IIOnpaBlITb, KOJIlf -rpe6a i BHTaIO\"IIfM

HaM \342\202\254i\037\342\202\254 3BlNa\342\202\254M 1YfdInniM i KOJIH

X10 roBOp\037 Hall IIpOMOB3 6y;n,e KOpaI'Ka;

BIITa\342\202\254MO.... 6narocnOBITb HaC i HaITI XJIi6 i

cinb.... - moon yHHKI-IyI11 HenpW\342\202\254M-

HOC'I1-fJ1 3auyKOBaJiH. ,ruTH rrp\" rrpl1IDfIm{

ErmcKona Bee BI1CyBaTH Hanep<+\\. no
MO)I(HOCTII nocrapaTII CSI 0 Qxnurpacpa Ha

CIO rra.mrIH)' XBHJIIO.)

BbHl'OBaHE napo:Wnc
- Ko)K,lJ)-ill

napax, KOJIlI xotIe ycniIm-Io rrp\037BaTII

H3,l]; P;YXOBHlIM \03706}X)M nOBipeHoi \342\202\254I'O

tWIID1acmp<:KiM oniW rpoMWI, MYCHTh

Bnepe,ZJ; ni3HaTIf \342\202\254i,lJ.06pi i 3JIi croPOHM,

)l(epe.TJa i npwnnnt 3inCYTH,

- 3araJIOM -

MOpaJIbHHH craIl Tie JIHllIC o\037 ane i

po,IJ)HL KpoMi cern, ,lVIH YLIIimHOro

,D;ymnacn-rpcma Tpe6a CbBHrn.elUfKOBH

3ani\037IHaTI-I CJI piBHUJK 3 po,lJ,liHlflL\\UI i

:>KHT\342\202\254BHMH Bi,u,HOCMH3MH CBOix naJX}xUrn.

Ce MOlICe tJYIuna<..\"TIIp OCHI'l-I)1'J'H
JUUIIe

Qepe3 TO, mp B.i.r03\037a\342\202\254 rrOOllHHoKi po,.nUUf

B CBOrnlIapoxii Ta, IJ}'KOBOmNH 01 naCfiIp-
CbKOIO po3BarolO i peBHo<..vnllO, 3301I1-fe

rrmpi6lillX iIl(popMawm, roJIOBHO, \037o AO

CnOBHIOBaIDI \037YXOBJ rnx 06oB.H3KiB, ll(O [1;0

Ha)\037 i peniriiIHOI'O BHXOBaIDI Al'nn1,

)IGfJ't\03711X BW-IOCHH porom i 1'. n., YHH-

KaIOt.IH o,lJ;HaK ocero, m;o MOIlI06J1

BHJJUI,l1;aTH na HeBi,D;rroBV1;HyWKaniCfb, a60

\037o MOrJI06H ypa:nml Korcn le6YAb.)

The visitation itself includes: a welcorne,
liturgical service, and inspection of the

church and cernetery. However, to
this, it is

necessary to acki a review of catechesis and

preaching, irLtiipeCtion
of the sacrist)', all

parochial records, lib\037 ete. In this
regard,

We will ls--rue detailed instructions in due

time. At present, We simply wi.\",h to praise

our native customs, whidl have been

R'\"Ceived into Canada, of the welcolning of a

Bishop with banners, the construction of

arches, greeting with bread and salt, and the

handing over of the
keys,

as they are a great

learning opportunity for children bon1and
raised in Canada The priest is either hirn5elf

to prepare the
greeting by the trustee, or edit

it where nec\037 Greetings are to be read

according to locrM custom ll1e greeter is to
be brief: ''We welcome you.. Bless lIS, and

our bread and salt..,\" thus
avoiding any

unplea.!;jant hesitation. Children are always

to be placed in front. 'Wherever possible, this

historical occasion is to be photographed)

ViSitati on of Parishioners: -
Each

pastor, ifhe \"rants to be fruitfu] in his work
for the

spiritual
welfare of the coo1ffiunity

entrusted to his pa.-.;toral car\037 is before-

hand to acquaint hitnself with its
pllL\037.s

and lrunuses, sources and rea5011..') for

corruption, that L\037, in general, the Inoral

status not only of indhiduals but also of
families. In addition, for fnritful pastoral

care, a priest is to be fa.nilliar \037ith the

fatnilial and clw to day circumstances of his. .
parishioners. TIle pastor may achieve this

only by visiting each fa.n1ily in his parish
and guiding

hitnself by pastoral pnldence

and reverence, obtaining necessary in-

fortl1ation, especially concerning the
fulfillment of spiritual obligation..\", the

education and
religioll\037 upbringing of

children, everyday cirCUlnstanCe..'i of the

family, ete. lIe l';, ho\037vever, to avoid all that

might be constnled as w1...4OJ()!iLitcd probing

or be offensive.)))
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npare HaKa3)l\342\202\254MO, rn;06n KO\037

.z:wrnnacrnp Bi,z:J;Bimm pa3 B poQi Bdx CBOIx

napo\037
He ffi(3HaKOMHH, ane)'pMOBO 1IK

Ix ,LJ;ymnacrnp, Ce \342\202\254CI'bBeTlHIGlli i 'I'IDKIGllI

o60IDI30K.z:wrnnacrnpH i npme KO\037 me

HaHCOBiCHi:Hme Ma\342\202\254\342\202\254IUBIll10BIDITI1. Tn BB.

0rQi, \037o caMi 36HpaJOTb KOlI\342\202\254KI)'
no no-

O,IJ;ID-lOKHX po,IJ;ID-lax, 111M CaMI-IM CIIOBHHTb

cell earn o6olill30K,KOJIlI BHKOpllcraIOTb
d

B\037TaK())KJVUl3aOll1-1eI-U1 IIcnpi6IDIX

AJUI.z:wrnnaCTlipH iHcpopMaJJ)lli. XO,lJ;)KeH\342\202\254

O,lU-laK 3 ilOP,l\302\245lHCbKOIO BOAOIO He 3BiJIblUI\342\202\254

3OBClM,n;ynn lacmp.H Bi,rr. 3I'aAaJ-IOro o6oBH:\037-

\037
PiBHOqat.\"'HO HaKa3)l\342\202\254MO, m;06M CbBmJ.J;e-

ID-iKlf H1m<Oro BHHaropo,lJlKeHH He)Kd,lI;amt

llpH aM napoxiroIhHiM Bi3HroBaHlO. Ce

Bi3moBaH\342\202\254MaE Ma1H O,IJ;HlIOKY r.(i.lIh, il\\leJlliO

\037OKlIa,ZI,lIe ni3HaH\342\202\254 BWIOClD-l i CTaHY

rrapoxii

Ko)I()J;HM .z:wrnnacrnp MaE Bllepe,lI.
3allOBiCTH B u.epKBi BipHMM, KOJill 6y;D;e Ix

BimJi,rIyBaB i Mae BHpa3bIIO 1M norOJIKYBam

r.d.rIb CHX EfO ni.n.BWrn, fOJIOBHOiK 3BepH)'TH
Ix ynary Ha ce, m.o He 6y\037e 36HpaB HUIKHX

\037TKiB aID KOJI\342\202\254IITH., aIle nprn\037e AO HlIX, HI{

L\037
,z::J;yIIITIaL\"\"THp, I..I.J;O 3a ix

\037YIlli
Mae 3,lJ;aTH Ha

DoEM c:mi paxyIIOK Ce
pit.{ AOKa3aHa

AOChBVJ;OM, \037o TaKi BW3i,zJ,HIrn npWlliIDl-
IOTb CJI tWJKe MHoro \037o cern, IIJ,O rrapoxim Ie

3 6iJ1bllIHM
\037oBip\342\202\254\03716YfJYTh Bi,IJ;HOCHfH 0111.0

CBOro .z:wrnnat.\"THpH i CTalI)IPfb era, 6in:brne

mo6lITH, KOlIH
no6a1.l)/'fb, \037O ix,z::J;yIIITIacmp

peRHO 3alJID.-la\342\202\254 CJl ix ll.06poM, 'fa rn.o B cllI

CBOl:H npaw He
lll)lKa\342\202\254

CBO\342\202\254l KOpl1C11f, a

3Hona ,n;YllInacrnp ni3UaBllllI CB()\342\202\254 CI'3fJ.O,

6YAe 3HaB \342\202\254I'Orrarpe6H i 6oJII, i AOpof)\037

HKOK) ffO Ma\342\202\254BeCrn, aJIe i cnoc06H, me

1p a cP1mf ll,O CepWi CBOIx BipHHX)

BbrtawI qac - BffiqaTii ne MOiKlIa B

cy6crry rrepe.n nOJJ)'lJ;I-IeM i B HeJJ.imo. B

cy6cYI)l MO)KHa BHIl\\1KOBO 3BiI 1'-1311-1 CIlX,

rrpo K<YIplfX 3Ha\342\202\254 OJ 3 lWIOIO neBHOCTIllO,

lQO He 6y,n;}'Tb cnpaR7Ul111 ryllIOro BCCVrn,

aui: He 6y.IJYTh 11.aBaJIH ropH'lllX HanOm i

Kmpi 6ym-r oce
peBHHMH

i
rrpnMipHlfMH

t.JJIeHaMH QepKOBHoi rpoMa;:I.H. B He,u,irno
no BcqipIIH a Ha

KOJIbOHrnx, .n.e CJI)\"-Iatrno)

, .

Therefore, We \037 that evetypastor IS

to visit all parishioners armuall)', not as an

acquaintance, but officially
as their pastor.

This is a great and serious obligation and is,

therefore, to be conscientiously fulfilled

Those Reverend Fathers, who themselves
take up collections among individual

families, fulfil this obligation when they

simultaneously gather the
necessary pasto-

ral infonnation.. Howev\037 visitations on the

oc\037ion of the Jordan water
blessing

do not

entirely tree the pastor frotl1 this obligation
At the same time, We decree that priests are

not to ask for any remlU1eration on the

occasion of these parochial visitations.1his
visitation is to have only one puqx:>se,

name\037 to arrive at a tme
picture

as to the

circum..o;tances and status of the parish.)

Everypastor i\" to notify in church the

faithful in advance as to when he will visit

them. He is also clearly to infonn them of
the

purpose
of his visit, ernphasizing that

he will not be collecting any money or fees,

but that, ato; their pastor, he will be required
to render an account of their souls at the

Last Judgment. Experience shows that
these visits often result in greater trust and

love of parishioners for their pastor when
they

see that he is zealously concerned

with their welfare; not
seeking

his own

personal gain. The pastor, better acquain-
ted \037ith his flock; will know the needs and

sufferings ofills patishioners, and, not only
the path on which he is to guide them, but
aL\"K> the manner in vlhich he is to win their
hearts.)

Marriage times: -
Marriages may not

take place on Saturdays before noon nor on
SlUldays.

It i5 pennitted on Saturdays, byway
of exception, to marry those parties whose
reception

the pastor is certain \\\\ill not be
excessive nor \037ill involve alcohol, and the

same parties have always been sincere and
exetl1plary

members of the ecclesiastical

commw1ity.ll1e parties may be n1a1Tiedon)))
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He 6YJI0-611 Tom ro-rn BeqipI-rn, no
C):ry)K6i

Bo)f(iif, MO)K}la 3BiwIarn )l(eHHXiB, \342\202\254CJlli

06o\342\202\254 BHCJIyXaIOTb OI}?K6H 60a(oi i IIpH-

<..'1Y\"JUITh\037o CB. IIpH'tlacnrn.)

Bi ocix HHlIlllX ClIV'IaHX MVCHTb no-. .
crapaTI1 CH

,lJ;YlunaCTIlp 0 miCbMeHHe

n03BOJIeHE BiA Op,lJ.MHapHHT}\037)

JIJJacnt \037eHHKia IIaMH anpo-
6o RaH.u.: -

BciM
CbIDl1ll.eHI-IKaM, HaMM

anpo60BaHHM., )'.n)mI\342\202\254MO ClIiJwIo\"tli
BlIacrH:)

I. 3BJrGUnrl:

1. rOJlOCImf CTIOBO Be\302\273Ke.

2. YAillroBaTH CB, Tatum.)

4. 3 BaJKHllX rrpwrnn po3pinryBaTH
Bi.n; o\037oi a60 A8QX orroBWill, a B HarJIHM

CJIyqaJO i B\037 BCix TpOx 3a \"JUI1:IceHCOM\".)

5. IIpaBHTH B ill-lbmiH napoxii 3a

3ro\03701O rrapoxa, a60 3a oc06nHBUlliM rr03-

BOJIeH\342\202\254M ErrnCKona aJIe He iHaKlJIe,)

6. OIvxa'nI cnoBi.n;ei1 ocix CbIDlllJ,e-\"

HHKiB B I..I,iJIiH enapxii

D. \037'1t BHWI3iI:Hi:

ITOHa,lJ, ce Ha,IJ,a\342\202\254MO 1M TaKOiK 3)1( [1.0

Bi,r:t;K.rn-iKaH Ha,IJ,3BINaHHi BJIaCUI Ha OCHO-

Bi RlIacTIu1, Ha,l\302\245lHMX flaM CbBHTlHurnM

\037eM nanolO ITi\342\202\254M X, ro-rn 8 JIltcrorra,fJ;a

1912 p. Ha)J;OCHTbmT q, 32576:
1.

P03pimaTH
i 3a.l\\fiJ..unH nvno6l1

3BIP-IaMHi H3 HI-Jblui rr06o)J(J-ci \037a 3
BHi1\\.iKOM Iwn06iB MOHa,-xm i MOHa.XHHL.

2, P03pirnam B\037 nepenoIDf
3J10q}f-

I-\302\243Y;
KOJIH iKa,n;He 3 iKeHHXiB He ,lJ;onycnmo

CH 3JlOtfiIHY y6ii1CTBa (Heyrpo rra'IpaHTe) i

rrpHBepH)'fH yrpaqeHe npaao \"ncreH,lJ;i

.n;e6i1)'M\"
.

3. P03pima'111 B rreperrom ,n;yxOBoro

Cpo,ZJ;CI'Ba.

YBar.l !1.0 2. i 3.: P03piIIJene Bi,D;

C}l1pYJIrnx nepenolI rri)::J; 2. i 3. .n;a\342\202\25401 JImlIe

nill; yCJIiB\342\202\254M,
KOJUf HeBicra He \342\202\254nipnaJla

CHlIOIO, a HK rripB3H\037 He \342\202\254IDKe \037 BJIacnno

TOro, \037o el nipBaB.)

SWldays after vespers, an\037 in the colonies,

after the Divine Uturgywhere vespers is not
celebrated that cia}; provided that both

partie5 have attended the Divine liturgy and
have received Holy Communion.

For all other cases, the pa..-,tor ll1ust
obtain the written penni\037sion of the

Ordin\037)

Pdcukics of those priests who have
our appfthal : -

All priests, who have our

approval, are granted the following
facuJ ties:

L 0nIinary:

1. Preach the word of God
2. Administer the holy sacraIl1ents.

[3. missing in original text]
4.

Di\037pen...')e
from one or two of the

marriage banns for a grave re\037\037n, and in

case of urgenq; from all three with a
\"licence.\"

5. Celebrate in another parish with

the pennission of the
pastor,

or with the

explicit permission of the Bishop, though
not otherwise,

6. Hear confessions of aU priests

throughout the entire epal'chy:
n. Enrdonlinary:

In addition, We grant the following

extraorclina1)' faculties, W1til revok\037 on
the basis of the authority granted to Os by
the Holy Father, Pope Pius X, on Noven1-

ber 8, 1912, for ten years (prot. 32576):
1.

Di\037pense
and comtnute sitnple

vo\"'\037 for other pious acts, \\\\1.th the excep-

tion of the Inarriage of Inonks and nuns.
2.

Di\"pense
from the irnpediInent of

crime, \\\\There neither of the spouses has
committed Inurder (net/fro paJmnte) and

restore the right of petelldi debitUlll iflost,)

3. Dispense from the impedimen t of

spiritual relationship.
Rernark..., to 2. and 5.; 111e di'tp<-11sation

froln the marriage itnped.in1e11tslU1der 2.

and 3. is to be granted only wlder the con-
dition that the bride has not been abducted,
and if she ,vas alxiuctcd,

that she no longer

ren1ains in the po\\ver of the atxiuctor.)))
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4. lirIaroeJIOBKm pM3M
i HHbrni piq}f

QepKoBHi nmpi6Hi /1,0 0I)?K6H BojJ(o\037
3

BH1MKOM qarni, nyunrn:, MeJIXi\037eKa i

JlOiKOq)Gl.

5. lirIarocJIOBI1.TI1 ocKBepHeH)' u;ep-

KOB.

6. P03pimaTii B\037 \342\202\254pecH
i B\037cryrr-

HHIJ,TBa B\037 BipH i llIH3MH - 3 Bu1MKOM TI1X,

mp CfORTb rrepC)J,
CbIDNeHHMH i THX, m;o

BHpeKJIH 01 BipH ne\037 CYAOM

- no

3Jlo)Kemo icnoBi,aa!m Bipn.

7. P03pirnam Bi,n, OCtx Kap QepKoB-

HHX \037elJ)KaJrnx AnoC'TOJIbCbKiH CToJIHIJ,i

3 BHlMKOM \"a6cOJ1IOU)1O KO\037C rrI

neKKaTO TypIIi\",
8. HMarn nOBHHH

Bi):I)1ycr THM, mo

nepllIlliI pa3 HaBepHYJIHcb 3
\342\202\254pecH

i BCiM

BipHHM, \037O KaIOTb CH B ro):l.llH1 cMepTH
XOtJ-6M i He MOrJrn npHIDITIi ca.TaHH.

<l>opMa H\037 Bi,u,nycry B Tpe6HHKY BHA

CTaBpoIL mCT. 1905 CT. 46.)

9. EinYBaThl,
KOJIH 3axO,IJ;HTh KOHe\037a

nmpe6a, alIe JIHIlIe 3a
nO}YAAOIO

EIrn:CKOlla

10, npaBHTH C.JI)liK6y Bo)Kf raro-IHY

ne\037 CXO,l];OM COHIJ,H i ro,lJlll-l}' no nOTIy,[(HH

6e3 CJIyJKa'4.oro, ni,D, roJllIM He6oM, rri;J.

3eMJIelO, JllIme B npl-JJlli'll-liM Bi,z:J)lOBWIiM

MiCIJ;l1. Ha CJIyqaii, KOJIH 6H MOrJlO BHHTII

BeJIllKe 30plnel IE 3 TOlD, IIJ,O He npaBlITb 01

0I)?K6a Bo)K3.,BmbJIO 6YAe BWIpaBHrn \342\202\2541

HaBITb 6e3 aHTIIMiHca, KOJIH 3a6yro Era

B3HfH. llpaBllTII CJI}?K6y BoiK}',
XOTb \342\202\254

npHcyrni \342\202\254pennrn, nrn3MaTl1KH, HCBipHi i

BHKlUI1'L KOJllI rnaKllle IDro rrpanlITll.)

11, Hecm HaHCB. Tallirn ,l];0 xoporo

Tafu 10, 6e3 CbBfrJI3, 3aTpHMaTH Ix 6e3
cbBiTIl a B nplVlH'IlliM MiCQl1 ,lJ,lUI xOPHX,

KOJlli-6H B\037 t:1Je1HKin a60 neBiplillX

rpo3HJIO He6e3neQeHbCI'Bo Cb\037.
12.

P03pirnaTII Bi,lJ, llOC'1)l; KOJIll1pe6a,

aJIe Jll1llIe B noo,l{HHOKHX CJI)'1..J.aHX, a He

3araJIbHO.

13. EnarOCJIOBHTII KOpoHKH, XpeCTII-
KH, Me,n:aJIHKU i HaAaBaTII 1M ni.n.rrv<\"lH..

C\037'\\U1M 6.narocJIORJIeIl\342\202\254M B cpopMi xpeCTa.

14. n03B()mrrH CBOIM Bipllll.M B cepetJ;y
i

rurrI-llII.I,IO, a B flOCT'JX B IIOHe.z::WIOK, cepe..\037)

4. Bless vestments' and other linugical

items necessary for the Divine Li\037 with
the exception

of a chalice, dborium, pyx,

and spoon.
5. Bless a desecrated church)

6. Absolve from heresy, apostasy and

schism - preceded by a profes.sion of faith
-

with the exception of candidates for sacred

orders and those who renounce their faith

before a judge.

7. Absolve from all ecclesiastical
cen..'5UfeS rescrved to the Apostolic See, Vlith

thc exception of \"absolution of an
accomplice

in a sin against chastity.\"

8. Grant full indulgences to those
who have, for the first time, returned from

heresy; and to all who repent in the hour of

death, even if they carul0t receive the Holy

Mysteries. The fonnula for granting

indulgences is found in the
T1T!bllyk

(Stavropigia Institue Edition, 19(5), p. 46.

9. Binate, when absolutely necessary
and

only
after having con.\037llted the Bishop.

10, Celebrate the Divine Liturgy one
hour before sunrL\037 and one hour after

o(x)n without assistants, under the open
sky

and wlderground, as long as there is an

appropriate place. Celebrate the Divine

liturgy without an antimension, when

forgottef\\ in the event that more hann
would result from not celebrating it.

Celebrate the Divine Uturg}; even in the
presence

of heretics, schismatics, non-

believers, and the exco11Ul1W1icated, when
it is i1npossible to do otherwise.

11. Where the danger of sacrilege by

heretics and non-believers exists, take the
Most Holy Mysteries to the sick clandes-

tinely without a candle., and preserve it for
the sick in an

appropriate place.

12. Di5pense from fasting, where

necessary; but for individual cases 0n1v; and. ,

not in general

13. Bless rosaries, crosses, medals, and
grant them

indulgences by blessing them

in the fonn of a cros..'),

14. AlIo\"r parishioners to serve meat
on Wednesdays and Fridays, an\037 during)))
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i 1UITIllllJ)O, KOJIH-6H Y IDfX 6YJill Ha 06i,n,i,
qJ-f BetIepi HeKa\037 no\0371'\" MJlCO, aJle

Tal\\, \03706H 3 TOm He BIiXO,lJ)1J1a noropAa

3aIlOBWI U.epKOBHOi
i He 6yno 3ripmeJffi Hi

fVUI KaTOJlHKiB, Hi,u;m iHOBip$.)

YBara: Bcix TIIX RlIacnn'i, )?KIffiaTIi

MO)KHa TiJrbKO 6e3IUIallio. JImne npH

{X)3pimemo B\037 onOBi,znnl i JJ;yXOBOro

cpo\037crua HaJIeJKIITb \037aTlI TaKL)' nOJJ;aHY

B Tapu<t>i i nepCCJIaTH lJ.O ErrnCKonCbKoi

I<aH\037emrplfi)

BoacpeceHie r. R. I. X: - E.rraro-
CJlOBJIeH\342\202\254 nacol{, MO)Ke TOM: CbBmI.J.eHHK,

Kmporo MianfHHi:t: oKpyr 06iHMae miCl'b
a60 6iJ1brne KOJThOHU\\ 3a1.JJllIaTH B none-

lJ,iJIOK BeJIIll(oro TIDK,l.I;Iffi..

Yrpemo BocKpeCHY MO)I(Ha 3aqJ{}\302\243)TII

npaBHTH no KOJThOI-WIx B cy60Ty B\037 1peTOi

ro,U;UHI1 no IIOJIYfI;Illi,)

\037BHi Bnp-AV! \037
Ko)l(,lJ1Il1 Cb\037e-

I-D1K Hamol Errapxii Ma\342\202\254o6oBSl30K COBiCTH.

m;opitfilo B\0376yrn: ):WXOBHi BrrpaBll, JVUI

Bi.n;coBDKeHH p;ynri BJiaCHOi 3BiJIbHeH\342\202\254 3

A)'?Ke IJa)KHHX npfNHJl BV.6yrn peKOJI\342\202\254KQll

CniJIbHO 3 rrpo1.JHMll CbBR1ll,eHHKaMH B

03HaQeHiM Qaci, He 3BiJThIUl\342\202\254 \342\202\254m;e B\037

B\0376ym Ix OI<peMO i Cb\037eHHK Ma\342\202\254ix

B\0376yrn B Hait6J1l13miM MO)KJIJIBiM qaci,

a60 npHHari,n,HO 3 J1aTIfHCbKHM KJI\342\202\254pOM,

a60 caM. .LI.6aIOqn 3a.u;yrm-I ,lJJ)yfiIX, MYCHMO

ne\037oBCiM
ca\037d 6ym 3,lJ.0IX>Bi Ha p;ynri,

m;06H HaM He 3aKHHeHO: Bnmt.fiI 01 ca.\037

Harre\037 T:IDKneBHa, HaHMeHqe Mirnq}Ia

cnOB\037 i
pi\\ffii \037OBHi BIl}JaBH .n.a;:nnn

HaM 1)' CHJIY JIaCKH 60)1(01, HKOl HaM T(Je6a

,n;o HauJOro TIDKKOro ypnpy)

Aacnell3a IliA \037nepenoH B

6mD.JCiH He6e3D\037 CMepnt:

KOllli 33XOroIT'b 6Jrn3bKa He6e3neKa

CMepTIl, TOm, Ha
CJIy4.aH nerrpHcyTHocm

EnHCKorra, a60 CbBmn,eHHKa HUM l1.eJIe-

rOBaHoro, MO)l(e KO\037H CbBH\037eHllK Bi)

lent; on Mondays, Wednec;days, and Fridays,
where non-Catholics are present at IW1ch

or supper, provided there does not arise

any contempt for the ecclesiastical COffi-

mandtnents, nor scandal for Catholics or
non-Catholics alike.

Remarks: All of these faculties may be
used solely without a fee. Only on the

ocC'dSion of a dispensation from lnarriage
bann.'5 and fron1 spirirual relationship is it

pennitted to conect any taxes, as described
under

'7ariffs,\" which are then to be

forwarded to the Bi.'thop's Chancel)'.)

Rcsurra:tion of Our Lord Jesus
Christ:

- Easter baskets may be blessed,

starting on the
Monday

of Holy Week, by

priests whose missionary territory encom-

pa')ses
six or more colonies.

Resurrectional matins may be cele-
brated in the colonies from 3:00 pm on

Saturd\037)

Rd,\037 - Each priest of our
eparchy

is bound, in conscience, to make an annuaJ
retreat in order to feed his soul A

dispensation, granted for a grave fe'd..'tOl\037

from making a conunon retreat with other

priests at the appointed time does not

db.--pense a priest from making it
separatel\037

He is to do so in the nearest possible tune,
either \",;thother Latin cleriC5 or by himself

In order to care for the souls of others, our
own souls must first be healthy so that We

ourselves are not lost.
Fssentiall}',

We are to

heal ourselves first Weekly confession,

monthly at the
very least, together \037ith

annual retreats, grant us the strength and

graces
of God necessary in our burden...\037me

office.)

0.:__11:''''
\302\267

fj

\302\267

.,\037.-.._tion f'Om marnage

impediments in danger of deat h:
In the event of danger of death. and in

the absence of the Bishop or the
priest

delegated by him. ead1 pliest can
di.spen.__\037

from all impediments of ecclesiastical (but)))
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BCix ClI}'\\.IaHX y,[J.irnm1 ,lJ,HCneH3Y Bi,u, ocix

nepenOR l\037epKOBHOro (He IIpwpo,W-lom)

3\"aKOH\037 HaBiTb mnrnx, 3 BHlMKOM nepeno-

HM CbBHllJ,eHhC'TBa i TIOCOOH'-leWl B nepmiM

creneIlli npocroi niHi1 3 AO\037:JBOJleHlfX
no-

J10BlIX 3HOCUH.)

E\037 HcntJI - CD. 1aima: -

A: 3 orJlJIfW Ha BipHHX:

1. BipHi o6ox
06pH,IJ,iB MOiKYTh

IIpillUIMaTH
CB.

flpwqacri\342\202\254
B mdM He6\037

06pHJd 6e3
OI'JUfJJY

Ha ce, \\fiI 3axO,lJ)ITb

rrmpe6a, 'tIll xoqe XTOCb JDlliIe 3 Ha60)f(-

Hoem npJI1.lam;aTH 01, till \342\202\254CTbCBom 06-

PJI,1Jy CbIDI\037eHUK t{H Hi, qJ.i B CBOrn '-ill 8

t.f}?KiH u.epKBi
- CJIOBOM 3aBClrAH i BCIO.z:t;H

- 3 BHiMKoM ,IWOX c.nyqam, Kmpi nOAa\342\202\254MO

l1ll3IlIe. OAHaK XOq-6H XTO i \\.fepe3 iWIe

)I(H'f\342\202\254
IIpH1..JaUJ,aB

CJI B \037pyriM 06pHJJ,i, TO ce

He MO)Ke CnpH1..JlIHlITH 3MiHH 06PMY

nepBicHoro. Dur,rJ.. \"3MiHa
06pH,LJ;y\",

2. mooH BipHi 3\037OCHTb yqrnrnm1

3aKOHOBH 0 nacxaJIbHiM CB. npl\302\245lacriJO
TO

M)'afTh rrpmlMHTII em B CBOiM BJIacHiM

06p\037 3
PYK

MaCHoI'O napoxa. B Micwrx,

/l.e ChBmI.I,eI-ll1K RlIaCHoro 06pMY He

nepe6yaae CTa7IO,
a60 He /l.obroKa\342\202\254 B

03HaqeHiM qaci MaroI'h BipHi TTpHIIwm

rraCXaJIbHe CD, npl-Narn\342\202\254 3 PYK mro CbIDI-

m;eI-IlIKa CBOro 06Hpy, K0'I1xnu EIlliCKorr

B\037eJIery\342\202\254
B Lx OKO.lIlIQK) )];0 CJIyXalffi

nacxaJIbHoicnOB\037

3. CB. flpWlacrie HKO
Hanyri\342\202\254, T. \342\202\254.B

Hc6e:JneQeHbCTBi CMepTI1
- MaroTb npH-

IDITH BipHi B CBOiM BlIa<..\"HiM 06pHAi i 3 PYK

napoxa: B HarJIiH 0,II;HaK nO'rpe6i MOiKYTh

npHlUlTH 3 PYK Cbomn.ellliKa \037oro i

B\037iHHoro o6pH,lJ;)T.

E. 3 orlUl,lJy na cbB\037eIDIKiB:

3arJJIbHe llpaBWIO HaKa..1y\342\202\254, 11\\0 KO)K-

)Urn CbBHIIJ;el-IHK Mae OCbBmn.arn HC Tailliv .

EnxapHCTI1lO i y,n,iJrnrn CB. TIpHttaC'TiH B

CBOIM BJIacHiM 06p\037 JJ,o QCbIDJqel-UIM())Ke

)1)I(J-ffH CbIDlllJ,eHI1K arJ-IWI )?KMBaHom 8

.n;pyriM 06pHl-\\i TiJIbIGl mAl, KOJill
nop;o{X)-

)K}T\342\202\254Qepe3 OKOJIHII;lO, .HKOl MeIIIKanIJ,i

HarleIKaTb JJ.o 06pJI,1Jy Bw1iIrnom B\037 t:TO)

not natural) la\037 and
t
even public ones,

with the exception of the impediment of

the sacred order of priesthood and affinity

in the first degree of the direct line.)

Eudlarist - Sacrament: -

A The faithful:

1, The faithful of both rites can

receive Holy Communion in either rite
-

regardle...\037s of whether a need arises, or

someone receives it purely out of devotion,

or whether foon1 a priest of their own rite

or not, or whether in their own church or
in another -

always and everywher\037 with

the exception of the two cases
given

below

However, even if the faithful receive the
Divine Eucharist in another rite their entire

lif\037 tl1is cannot be construed to be a

change of rite. See
\"Change

of rite.\"

2. In order for the faithful to
satisfY

their canonical requirement of receiving

Holy Communion at Easter, they ffil1.St

receive it in their own rite and from their
own

pastOI:
Where a priest of their own rite

does not reside
permanentl\037

or he does

not arrive at a predetennined time, the
faithful are to receive their Easter Holy
Communion frolll the priest of their own

rite whom the Bishop has delegated to
hear Easter confessions.

3. The faithful are to receive Holy

Commlm.ion as Viaticum, that is, when in
danger of deatl\\ in their own rite and frorn

their own pastor. However, in case of

urgency; they may receive it fr01n another

priest, even of another rite.

B. Priests:

Colnmon law determines that each

priest must consecrate and distribute the

Most Holy Mysteries of the Eucharist in his
0\\Vtl rite. A priest may consecrate a host
that is used in another rite only when he is

travelling in an area which i., inhabited by

the faithful of another rite, and when there
i't no church of his own rite. Priests are)))
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06pH.lW
i KO!IH HeMa TaM L\\epKBH \342\202\254fO

06\037

B \037epKBi <.-\"'BOrn 06pJl,1Jy Chmn.u.el-llIKOBH He

MO)KJla HiKoJUI )?KJIDa'I11 an-llJ,SI )?IGmaHoro

B tq)yriM 06pH,D,i

\037 CB.
npH'-IaCTI1\342\202\254 BipHHM (HKO-

roHe6y\037 06pHJJY) OCbBH'-leHe B o6pH)!)
Bi,n,MiIrn.iM B\037 CBOro, MO)l(e PycblGm i

JIaTIiHCbKHii CbBHID;eIfl1K JllllIle TO,IJ,i, KOlllf

3aXo\037 Barna narpe6a i HeMa CLBHIIJ;e-
IllIKa TOm 06p\037', B HKlM \342\202\254CTbOCbBjJqeHa

HC. TaHHa EBxapucom..

K0J1H6H OTIKe PycbKIIiI CbBHIII,eHHI(

rrpaBHB B KOCTelIi CJI}'JK6y BalKY Ha arHU;H
CBOro 06p\037 a npHcrytlaJrn ,a;O CB.

TIpH'lacn-m BipId x01.J6n HaDill> OCt

JI3THHCbKOro
06pR,lJ,\"y,

TO Brn Ma\342\202\254 ix

3anpWIaIl\302\245ITM mCJUI PYChKOro 06p\037\037 60

BeMa Hamol ITmpe6lf, a 3
,LqJyroi cropolllf

3aocir,z:J)I BiJIhHO BipIDIM npHJ-lliMaTH CD.

npH'Iacrn\342\202\254
B 0,ll,HiM a60 ,a;pyriM 06p\037)

PiBHO)K KOJDf--6H 6)'B npncyrmnf i

PYCbI<Hf1 iJIaTHHCbKl1il ChBJIIIJ;eHHK, a TiTIhKH

CB. Tafnrn JIann-tCbKOro 06p\037 TO He

BiIThHO PYCbKOMY CbBmu,eIDIKoBH no\037-
TIt JIaTIIHChKOrO CB. nplNacnm BipHllM

PYCbKOro 06p\037 aJIe Bipni MOJK}7J'b

npm-urnI JIaTm-ICbKe CR
npWlaCTIl\342\202\254

3 pyK

JIaTlIHCbKOro Cb\037emIKa

Ko.rrn.rryqHTb aI, 11\\0 CbBmIJ,eHHK My-

CHTh no,[{a1H CB.
TIpWlaCl11\342\202\254

OCbBH'-IeHe B

IllibIIIiM 06pJIft,i HI< \342\202\254JUBJIaCJ-IHil, TO Brn MaE

TIPu no,n,aBaHlO 3aXOBaTH mm BJIaCllHJ1

06PM IIplN anvum- PyClJK11.ll: aDKe ChBm.u;e-

HHK 33\037a\342\202\254 Bi,rJ, ClIm: Co opaxOM Eo)KHM\" i

CO BipolO rrpHcrynire iT, A)

3aOopouem i ocyp;areai D;epKBOIO

TOBapUCTBa:
- KapH BlIK1UITH 3 UepKBH

rri,D;na.z:\\aIOTb ci, rn;D HaJIC)I(3Th JI.O

CJll,l:{yIot.JHX CI'OBapHIlJeHb:
MaCCOIDB i

Kap60HapiiB; TIIX, m;o I'()JICJCHTb KOMYHl3M,

lHrepHaI.dOHa1Ii3M a60 HiriJll3M; CJUBapll-

meHb 6i6.JIifurnx; \"AMepiKeH ITapTH a60

''KHOBHm1nri3M''; \"AMepiKeH npareKTiB

Accoci\342\202\254fumrn\" a60 A IT. A; \"TIparecraHT

ITpareKTiB Accoci\342\202\254fumrn\" a60 n. IT. A;)

never to use the host of another rite in

churches of their own rite.)

Ruthenian and Latin priests can distri-

bute I-Ioly Communion, consecrated in

another rite, to the faithful of either rite

only when an urgent need to do so arises,
and a priest of the rite of the consecrated

Most Holy Mysteries of the Eucharist is not
available.

When a Ruthenian priest celebrates the

Divine Uturgy in a Latin church u5ing a

host of his 0\\'\\'11 rite, and the faithful, even if

they are all of the La tin rite, approach to

receive Holy Commlmion, he is to di')tri-

bute it according to the Ruthenian rite,

since there is no pressing need to do
otherwise; and since it is always penni.'iSible
for the faithful to receive the Holy

CorrunW1ion in either rite.

likewise, when a Ruthenian and a

Latin priest are ooth present, but the Holy
Mvsteries are onlv of the Latin rite, it is not. .

perrnL'-5ible for the Ruthenian priest to
distribute Holy Co01Jl1rullon of the Latin

rite to the faithful of the Ruthenian rite;

however, they Inay receive it fron1 the Latin
rite priest.

On the occa5ion, when a priest must

distribute Holy Communion consecrated

in another rite,
in doing so he is to follow

hi\037 O\\VI1 rite for distribution. Therefore, a

Ruthenian priest is to begin with:
HApproach

with the fearofCrOd and with

f
.

h \"
att ...)

Orpnizatioos forbidden or con-

demned by the Churdc -
Metnbers of

the following organizations incur the

penalty of exco011nunication: Masons and
Carbona\037 those who support COffi-

munisn1, in temationalisln, or nihilisln;
Biblical Sects; \"Atnerican Party\" or '\037Know-

Nothingism;\" \"Atnerican Protective Asso-

ciation\" or APA; \"Protestant Protective

A.,;socia tion\" or \037p A; \"Guardians of)))
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\"fap,n,ieHc oct> JIi6epri\"
\"JIiT lJ,e

JIb'AHceHbMaH\".

3a3Haqy\342\202\254MO, \037O He JIHUle ci ni,l];

II\037alOTb KmlTBi, 3a,n;ep)KaHiH nani

PHMCbKOM)T, Kmpi WHCHO, HaJIe>KaTb )];0

BHcme H\037eJ-illX TOBapMCIR, aJIe TaKO)l( i

ci, Karpi iM mrne6y,np CrrpHmOTb i He

B\037 Ix TamIHX
npoBWrnKiB,,n;OKH

He

BH,LI;a,nyrD. KpoMi cera BipJ-li He MO\037

yqaII\302\245lTH
Ha \037craRJIeHH a60 3a6aBH,.md.

d TOBapHCTBa YPHJJlKYlOTb,
aHi \037TH ix

QacolUICHi1: Ta KHIDKOKJ-rnMH BH,lJ,anaHHX.)

CnoBi.zI;mn< n\037 y\037eH\342\202\254M po3pi-

meIDI MYCHTb )K3J];aTH, m,06H KaI04HH 01:

1) BHcrymm 3TaKora
TOBapHc.'TB3;)

2) \03706H \342\202\254mBHpiK 01, \342\202\254CJIH He npH-

JllOro-tO, ro 6o\037aH nepeJJ. cnoBi.zI;mn<oM;)

3) \03706H B\037 BCi KIDIrH, )J;0KYMeHTII

TJ. BV:\\3HaKHTOBapHcma HId n\037\342\202\254, a 10 B

CIM U;iJIH, \03706H ix nepeCJIaTH .n;o

OpJJ;HHapHm)', a60, \342\202\254CJlli \342\202\254CTb AD cera

BaJKHa npwnrna, m.06H Ix CIIaJIHTII;

4) KpOMi cern MaE cnoBi.zI;mn<

HaJIOJKl1TH
\342\202\254M)' BWIOBWIy noKYIY Ta

HaKa33TH, \03706H qacro rrpHcrynaB 11.0

cnOBWI. Hexa:tl OAlIaK llaMHTaroTb

cnOBi,l.J;IrnKH, rn;o JIlDIIe neplJJe, Tyf nOAaHe

YCJIiB\342\202\254,
\342\202\254Cfb Heo6xo,l1;HMe .n;O B3)I<HOCTII

po3pimeIDl.

TOBapMcma 3aKa3aHi, 6e3 KJrnTBH cyI'b:

'.OM $e;mOBC\"\037 \"CoHC ext> TeMIIepeHC\";
\"'KHafITc <xV T1l1TiHc\"; \"\037eneH,ZJ;eIfr 0PfJ.ep

c$ IYA TeMIImlpC\".)

)J,eHKi 3i :U'a,ZJ;aJ-rnX TOBapH(.IB, C)rrb

piBl-IOqaCHO i aceKypaIJ;HHHlfMH TOBa-

pHC'TBaMH,
a60 rrpHHOCHTb mrrni MaTepH-

HJIbI Ii
KOPUCTI-I. IIpare AnOCI'OlIbCbKa Crn-

JnIWI n03BOJUl\342\202\254, \03706H qneH OC\"\"'TaB B TaKHX

lDBapHcmax, \342\202\254CJIlI BIllicaB CJI .n;o Hero B

.n;06plli Bipi, T. E. } Ie 3HaJOqJ-f 0 ClM, rn;o

TOBapllCI'BO \342\202\254CTbU.epKBOK) :3aJQ3aHe, \342\202\254ClIH

HeMa He6e:.3neKM 3 riplIIeHH, a60 ce

3ripllleH\342\202\254
MO)KHa YCYH)'TII 3aJlB010, \037o)

liberty;\" and \"ligue de I'Enseignement\".)

We note that the penalty of excom-
munication, whose absolution is reserved

to the Roman Pontiff, is incurred not only
by

those who actually belong to these

organizations, but also by those who aid

them in anyway and do not make known

the names of their clandestine leaders,

until such time as they do so. In addition,
the faithful are not to attend presentations

or parties organized by these groups, nor
are they to read their periodicals or books.

Before granting absolution, a confessor
is to verify that:

1) the penitent has withdrawn from
the organization;

2)
the penitent's renunciation, if not

made in
publi\037

is declared before a

confessor;

3) the penitent tums over, in their
entiret)',

all books, documents, and distin-

gui\037hingsigns of the organization that he
possesses,

so that they may be forwarded to

the Ordinary; or, for a valid reason\037 burn\037

4) In addition, the confessor is to

a..\"5ign
the penitent an appropriate

penance and admonish him or her to
approach

the sacrament of confession

often.. However, confessors are reminded
that only the first of these requirements is

necessary for valid absolution.

Organizations which are prohibited,
but do not carry the penalty of excom-
munication are: \"Odd Fellows,\" \"Sons of

Temperance,\" \"Knights of Pythias,\" and

\"Independent Order of Good
Templars.\"

Some of the above-men tioned organi-
za.tions are, at the same tilue, insurance
\037\037lI)()(jations, or bring about some other

tnaterial benefit. ll1erefore, the Apostolic
Seepermits membership in these organiza-

tions, provided that: it is done in good faith,

that is, without the knowledge that mem-

bership in the organization is prohibited by

the Church; there is no danger of scandal,
or that this scandal can be removed upon)))
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HaJIe)KHTb CJl p,o TOBapCTB3 TmbKH 3

MaTepRlIhHHX 3rJUlJtm, a \\{J}eHOB\037 a60 \342\202\254ro

po.u;m:fi Ip03HJIa Be.lnIKa llIKO\037 3 npINID-rn

BHcryrmeHHH 3 TOBapHcma, niJI, YCJ1iB\342\202\254\037

lU,O alii '-IJIeUOBH, alIi Em po\037nU He qx>-
311TbHe6e:3neKa

nepeTHIHeIDI
Ha CTOPOH)'

ceKf3l,n1B alii He 3axOJ];HTb He6e3neKa i \037o

n3 noxopom 1.{TIeHa He cxoqe roBapliCTBO

BiJurpanmrrn CBOi HKiCh \"-epeMoHii. KpoMi

cern Ta..J<HJi \037eH He CbMi\342\202\254 6paTI1 H1HKoi

yqaCTII B 360pax i T, A TOBapHcrna aRi 3

IDiM He 3HOCHTII CH. B nOO)J;IiHOKUX OfJ,HaK

CJIyqaHX Ma\342\202\254 CH Bi,lJ,HeCTII 3aocif7::{H ,lJ;O

AnOCTOJIhCbKOID ,lJ,eJIeraTa.)

\037epKaHHiI EnaaronoM 1p0:
3aKJI1OqeH\342\202\254 cyrrPY\"Gl nepe.u, HeKaTO-

.lllilJ;bKHM IlaCTOPOM, a60 ne\037 CbB\037KHM

ypH,lJ;OM.

KJX>Mi cern Op,ll;Jlliaprnrr HI( HaHOC-

TpiHme 3a60poIDI\342\202\254
nOCWla\"nt Mill !1.0

H\037KUX IIIKiJI 6e3 B3)KI-lliX IIpI\302\245IIDI

B MiClJ)lX, {J,e cyIb KaIUJIlllJPKi IIIKOlD1. Opare

Cb\037eHHK p:::>3rmrHyBllllI, no cOBicrn
o6crmnnrn, MO)Ke BWtOBItTH po3pimeIDI

BmnrnM po,lJ;H'-laM. KOJIH OJ];HaK npllflJWTh

,D;O cnOBi,rr;H \037, llI,O Ix po\037Ii nOCR7IaKYI'b

11..0 HeKaTOJllrnpKHX \037 ro d mID

nOBliHeH CbBmIl.eIlliK HI< HaHcrapaJ-IHlrnne

rrpmuroBmH,D;O CB. cnoBi,n;lI i po3pil1llm-i,
\342\202\254CJIHBIIpo1.JiM 6\037\"Tb po3nOJlo)f(eHi

ITOCTaH08JUl\342\202\254MO qrJ;J'JaK, lQo KO\037

Ham anpo6oBa.I-n1H cnoBWillK MO)Ke

po3pinnrrn B\037 3a,n;ep)f(JHOro
HaMH rpixa:

1) XOPHX, llI,O xOqyTb nprnnrrn CB.

npWlacTi\342\202\254,
XOt.J6H 3i caMoi no60iKHOCTH;

2) )l{eHHXiB nepe.ll. CaMHM BiwIaH\342\202\254M;

3) 1Hx, 11\\0 BH6HpaIDfh CH B
,l];aJIeK)r

AOpory;

4) Hecb8\037oMllX 3\037ep)K3lffi, KOJIM

nepII..ll-fiI pa3 cnoBip;aKITbCH 3i
3\037ep-

)K3HOro rpixa, npH '-liM HaJlexrnTb Ix

AOKJI\037iO no)\"'-lliTIl i YIIiMH)\037;

5) niX., Il\037O BiJurpaBJIHlOTb cnoBi,zI,b 3

U,ilIOro )f(H'J'H;

6) &ix cnoB\037aroqJ1X01, \342\202\254CJlli Bi,rv1o-

iKeH\342\202\254 po3puneHJI rpo31ITb ,lJ.U1:<'-rfO B1paTOK)

\03706poi CJJaBH; i)

demand; menlbership in the organization
is intended solely for materia] con-
sideration; he or hi\037 family would \037;uffer a

great loss by withdrawing from the

organization; there i\037 no danger, neither to

the member, nor his famil)', that they will

be drawn towards sects; there is no danger
that the organization will want to perfonn

some ceremony at his funeral.. In addition,
the Inembers are not to take part in

meetings, nor i\037 the organization to have

dealing5 with them Individual cases,
however, are alwd)lS to be referred to the

Apostolic Delegate.)

Absolution of' sifts raencd to the
Bishop:- Contracting

a marriage before

a non-Catholic pastor 01\" before a civil

judge.

In addition, where there are Catholic
sch(X)ls, the Ordinary most strongly for-

bids parents to send their children to non-

Catholic schools \",rithout valid reasons.

Nevertheless, a priest, having reviewed the

particular circumstances, can refuse ab-

solution to guilty parents, However, when

children of parents who send them to non-
Catholic schools

approach
for the S3-

cralnent of confession, the priest should

diligently prepare them for confession and

absolve them if they are properly disposed
We decree, however, that \037ach of OUf

approved COnfes.50rs can absolve the

following from reserved sins:

1) the sick \"rho desire to receive the
Divine Eucharist, even out of devotion;

2) parties prior to rnarriage;

3) those who are preparing for a long

journey;

4) those \\vho are not \037rare of the

reservation and are confessing for the first

tiJne, at \\vhich titne dleyare to be properly
instructed and admonished;

5) those ,vhose confession concen1S

their entire life;

6) all penitent.;; \037lhose reputation 1113)1

be hanl1ed if absolution is deferred;
\037uld)))
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7) Bcix cnOB\037aJOqm( DI npoTHroM

BicbMOX,ZJ;JIiB B
\037epKBL

B KOTpiH Bi.r\\6yna 01

6o\037ai1 TpHfJ.HeBHa A)'XoBHa MiCWI, 3 'IpeMa

npIDIamtelillle HayKal\\fiI ,lJ;eI-D-IO, nOqaBIIlli

Bi.n. APyroro ,IJ,J-UI M.iCHi a)K \037o OCbMoro .n;IDI

no El CKiWIeHIO.)

3aMoTaIIHH CJJy-I3iI (Ka3yc neplme-

J\302\253yC):

-
\342\202\254emf

BHKplI\342\202\254
01 HKaCb KaHOm'-ll-Ia

nepenOHa AO 3aID13a.ID1 cynp}?IQ B CaM

)J;CHb Brn1.JaIDI, KOJrn IDKe BChO \342\202\254CTh npH-

rarOBaHe l1.0 BecimI TaK, IlJ,O He MO)f(Ha

nWIO)KJfl'lI BiwIaWl 6e3 BeJIHKHX npH-

KpC>CI11iI,lVUI cropiH, TO B dM CJIyqaIO, \342\202\254CJIH

nepenoHa \342\202\254Cfb HBHa, rrapox He MOiKe

Biw-Iarn )KeHHXiB, aJIe Ma\342\202\254rrp<xHTI1 Errnc-

Kona 0 ,lI,HCneH3}'. \342\202\254cmDK nepenoHa \342\202\254CTb

\037 .... .
Tal-fH\037 TO,lU B C1..\\13aMaraHlM CJIyqaIO, MO)Ke

CbBHIu:elrnK CaM \037 ,D)fCneH3H Bi.D. eel

nepenOlill i nOBiwIaTH )KemrxiB, nOBi,n,oM-

JUIIOqJ-f croPOH)' CbBi,u,0M}' nepenolill 0 ClM,

m;o Bm
y,rdTrn\342\202\254

iM nmpi6Hoi ,lJ;:ncneH3H.)

3BepxHe nOBCACHE ChIUIIIJ;C1111K3: -

CBmu.eHHlGf MaIDIb He mmIe y&DKa1H Ha ce,

m;06H ix
.lWlua 6YJIa 1.JHcra i CbBHra, HO ix

o60BH3KoM \342\202\254CI'bTaKO\302\273< YJlliKaTII B CBOiM

3BepXHiM no\037emo oceromro, llI,O MOrJlG-

6H cr.:l'Ill IIpwnrnOIO 3ripmeHJI AJUI \037pyrnx.
He O)J;HO, rn;o Y cbBiu)roro qQJIOBiKa alii He

pa3lITb, am He \037\342\202\254:nipmelUl AP\037 a60

m;o HaBiTb \342\202\254CI'h.zvrn Hero ,l];03BOJIeHHM, He

JIlII-\\fO\342\202\254 CbBmIJ,eI-mKOBH i CIIOC'I'eJX'KeHe y

nero MO'A<e CI\"dTH nplf1.lHHOIO 3rlpmeIDl,lVUl

\037PyrHX. A m;o I'OlIOBHO
Bi;J;Bi.lwBaHE Tea'IpiB,

roreJI1B ra pecrJBp\037 He \342\202\254CTbBI413a.Jie

.z:vm CbBHllJ,emndB i cra\342\202\254MaibKe BCe rqJJ1'.GI-

HOIO 3ripllleIDI,lVllI .Dpyrux, IIpOTe 3aKa3Y\342\202\254-

MO CbBHllJ,eHlIKaM XOllJffH ,[.\\0 Tea'IpiB, a 11.0

rOTeJliB Ta peCTaBpaIJ,HH n03BaJUI\342\202\254MO

CbB\037eHHKaM: 33X0,Il;l-iTM: TilIbKH B \037
KOHe'lfl-lOCTI-L MaKJTh Of];HaK 3aBClr)J;H CbIDI-

Il\037eI-llllGl3BCpr;m -J ynary Ha ce, rn.06H roTeJIb

a60
pe<..\"'TaBpaIJ)1Ji, ,lJ;O KCYIpHX B TaKHX

CJI}11..JaHX 3aXO,lI,HTb, He 6y;rn 3JIoi CJIaBH.

npHBaTHi :3a6aBH i p<XJpHBKH ChBH-

m;eI-IHKa HexaM
6YAYJ'b

TOro po\037 i HexaM

Tal< Bi.n;6YBaJarb 01, m,ooH HaBh'b i
BOporn)

7) aI] penitents in'the course of an

octave in church, in which a minimwn
three-day

mission has been preached, with

at least three sessioI1..'j \037 starting from

the second day of the mission until the

eighth day
after its completion.)

Case of Complexity (aI6US per-

Plesus): -
If a canonical matrimonial

impedimen t is di.-.,covered the very day of
the

wedding,
when everything is prepared

and the marriage cannot be delayed
without

great hard5hip for the parties,

the\037 if the impeditnent i..'} public, the

pa...\"ttor cannot many the parties, but is first

to request a dispensation from the Bishop.
If the impediment is occult, then the priest

himself can grant the dispensation and

rnany the
partie...\037 however, he is to infonn

the party who is av.rare of the impediInent

that the dispensation has been granted)

Outward conduct of a priest: -
Priests are not only to be mindful that their
SOlUS remam pure and holy, but they are

also obligated to avoid in their outward

behaviour all that which Jnight be scan-
dalous fOf others. Many thing;, which in a

secular person neither offend nor scanda-
lize others, or which are even pennissible
fOf hiIn, are not becoming to a

priest
and

can be perceived as scandalou\037 by others.
Since the frequenting of theatres, hotels,
and restaurants, in particular, is UI1-

becan-ling to a priest, and is ahnost
always

cause for scandal for others, We, therefore,

prohibit priests from frequenting theatres,
while allowing (hem to enter hotels and

restaurants only out of neces.sity. However,
priests are to be mindful that the hotels

and re.c;taurants they do frequent in these
cases, do not have a bad reputation.)

The private parties and recreational
activities of a priest are to be such that not
even the enemies of the O1urch and of the)))
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lI,epKBH i CbBHllJ,eHhC'ma He MOrJTH B HUX
....'\037. ..

3HaHTI1. mQOlD HeB\037OBWlOro. nOBaIa. i

Bnrnm \037YllInacrnpj{ B rpoM3)J,1 C'I'Oi'Th 1

ytla,l\\a\342\202\254
3 \342\202\254m

\03706{X)1O CJlaBOIO.)

3Miaa o6pa;m;y:
- ApT. 25 i 26 HaIllOro

p;etq>e1y P03IIOPH/JIKY\342\202\254, IIJ;O PyCl1HaM

CDBir.JpKOro ITaHy; KO'Ipi M\037 npanrome i
craJIe ,lJ;oMiBcToo (j(OMiIWllioM) B KaH\037

MOiKe rirIbKH KoHIpetaQrnl,lI[lH P03UrnpeHJI

Bipn ,lJ.lIH BC:Xi,mIOI'O 06pH,ll;Y ,n;rrn n03-

BOJIeII\342\202\254 Ha 3l\\iriHy 06p\037 3 npwnrn, md

3fa.[J,aHa Kompera\037 nO nopo3)lMuno 3

PYCbKHM ErrncKonoM y.3HaCl'b 3a IkDKHi i

CJIyIIIHiA KOJllI-6ll Pycmrn, \037O 3Munurn B

Kallam CBm 06pH,l\\, KOJIM -JIe6yp;b BepHyJIH

,lJ;O L'TaIX>ro KpaJO, TO BiJIbHO iM 6y;n;e 3a

n03BOJIeH\342\202\254M AnOCTOJIbCbKOl CTO.rnn.(i

BepnYI1-I ll,0 PYCbKOro 06p\037 TaKMM qJ1-

HOM all! IIplll-lopoRlIeH\342\202\254 /1.0 )JaTHHCbKOro

06pMY, XOQ-6H QinKOBKIe i TpeBaIOqe

Qepe3 )];OBri JiiTa, aID xpecr npmlSfI1.lli B

JIaTHHcbKiM 06pHP,i, aID 3BWIall nplfIIa-
m;aTH CJI B JIaTJIHcbIdM 06pMi, He MOJKe

n01'm'aTl13a co6olO 3MiIrn
06pJI,ZJ;}:

\342\202\254cJrn KOIpHM 3 nipJillX xoqe 3MiuJmI

o6p$l,ll\" TO Mae BHCJIaTH ,lJ;CYI1Pllie rrpOrneH\342\202\254

)];0 PYCbKOro EmIcKona, IIOll,aIOqJ--f ,l];OI<JIa,.rt;-

HO i Bipno nplfT-IIDill, HKi ero cnOH}7K}'IOTb

/1,0cera
K}X>R')f.

En:I1CKOn BHCKa)Ke ill III1CbMi

molO ra.m<Y i nepeume mIChMO 11.0 cera

EIIHCKorra roJyrorn o6p\037 p;o KOrporo

xoqe rrerem nepclrnL TOll 3HOBa ErrnCKOJI,

nO,[\302\245lBlllli piBHO)K CBOIO
IJ,lJ)(}\037 nepelIDIe

nOt\302\245IH\342\202\254neTeHTa/l,O KoHIperaQHi POOIlrnpe-

HH BipH, HKa B\037L\"Tb ocraTOtflle
pimeH\342\202\254.

\342\202\254c.Jrn-6H XTOCb B rr\037CIyIIIIHii crroci6)'Kp\"-

BaE CBrn po)J;l1MlIfJ: 06p\037 i npwlyqHB CHAO

BipIDIX i na{X)xi1.npyroID 06pM)',1D ceil aKf

\342\202\254m, XOQ6H 1peBaB ,lJ,OBri mr.!, Ma\342\202\254 6yrH

YB\037 3a J-IerrpaBI-D1H i HeBa)K}-rrrn, a

CbB.HI..IJ;eHlfl{, IIO BHKpHTlO TaKoro rri.r\\cryn-

Hor'O llOCTYIIOBalliI \342\202\254CTho60BH3aHHI1 Bi,zJ.-

,lJ;arnrrn mro BipHOro 3
J\037epKBH

i Bi,ro\\10DHTH

\342\202\254MfBOIKJIXPJ\"X0BfD1X yc.nyr i Bi,n,OCJIa1YI )1;0

rrapoxa \342\202\254IT>po,W1Moro 06pH.ZJY, eBeHTyaJIb-
. v

HO nOB:f,D;OMHTMcern na:rx:>xa nJX> CJI)'t.!aH.)

pri\037thood could find in thenl anything

questionable. A priest's authority and
influ(''1ICe in the mnnnw1iry stands and falls

upon hi\" good reputation.)

Change of rite: - Artides 25 and 26of

our Decree detennine that only the

Congregation for the Propagation of the
Faith for the Eastern rite, and for reasons
which this

Congregatio\037
with the

understanding of the Ruthenian Bishop,
recognizes as valid and justifiable, can grant

pem1is..5ion for the change of rite of
lay

Ruthenians who have a true and per-
manent domicile (dornidliunz) in Canada
Should Ruthenians, who have changed rite

in Cana\037 rerum to their native land, they

are free to return to the Ruthenian rite,
with the pennission of the Apostolic See.

Neither confonning to the Latin rite, even
completely and for many years, nor

baptism received in the Latin rite, nor the
customof

receiving
the Divine Eudlarist in

the latin rite, brings about a change of rite.)

When one of the faithful wishes to

change rit\037 he is to send a request to the

Ruthenian Bishop giving detailed and
truthful reasons which impel him to take

this step. The Bishop 15 to give l1is opi.nion

in writing and forvvard it to the Bishop of
the rite to vlhich the petitioner '\\\\ishes to

belong. The latter, supplying his own

opinjo\037 is to fornrard the petition to the

O)ngrcgation for the Propagation of the

Faith, which renders a definitive dec..ision.

Should SOffit..,\"X>ne of the faithful conceal, in

a fraudulent manner, his native rite and

join
the faithful and p\037uish of another rite,

then this act, although enduring nlany
ye\"'ArS,

is to be considered illicit and invalid

The priest who discovers the fraudulent

action i., obliged to disnli,foiS the member

from his church, deny hilll all pastoral care,

send him back to the pastor of his native

rite,
and inform his pastor of the ma Her.)))
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KOJD-DK PYCbKHil napox \037OB\037\342\202\254 CH, \037O

XTOCb 3 BipIDiX pycbKOro 06pH.ZJY \037cryrrnO

npHcraB 11.0 06p. lIaT., TO Ma\342\202\254 rrpo ce

nOB\037OMJITH JIaT. lla(X>xa i\037 Bi,u, Hero,

mp6n TOMY BipHOMY BWtOBI-m BOIIGIX

,n;yxOBHHX yCJI}T
i B\037OCJIaB \342\202\254J'O11.0 \342\202\254rOpo-

)],HMoro 06p\037 Ha CJIyqaH Henopo3YMiml

Ma\342\202\254pyCbKHif .n;yurnacrnp 6e3npoBOJI01.JHO

npe,1V10JKm'H cnpaBy CBOMY ErrnCKOn-

ChKOMY OprornapIDlTOBH.

K0JIH6H Kmprn'13 BB. \037 11.0B\037aB CSI

i MaB neBHi .n.OKa3H Ha ce, IIJ,O .RKHi1:Cb JIa-

THHCbKHif ChBJIUJ,eI-lliK l-IaMa.B.7UI\342\202\254 Bipmrx

PYCbKOro 06p\037 /1.0 nepexo;w na JIaTHH-

CbKH1i, TO Hexa.H,[\\aCTh HaM npo ce cefNac

3Ham, 6e3
or.lUl,lJJ'

Ha ce, tJM crn CbBmI.J;eIlliK

nOCIyIIHB TdK JllillIe B oro-UM 4H B 6iJIbme

CJIyqaRX.)

IHKopD\037 \037KOB:
-

Ko\037a

\037epKoB MYCMTb Gym 3aiJ-IKOpnOBana a60

Ha EmlCKOrra, jJ,e HeMa \342\202\254l..QeOKpeMOI'O KOp-

nopaI..J)lllHoro 3aKOHa,lI,!IH Hamol QepKBH,

a60 p,e IDKe \342\202\254CI'bTaKl1H 3aKoH, Ha PYCbKY

Karo\037Ky EIrn:C\"KOncbKY Kopnop\037no.
A IIJ,O CnpaBH iHKopnopau;ni C)Jb ,lJ.)?Ke

pi)f(l-loJX>,lI,I-I..i, ,lI)UITOro He MD:iKHa nOCfa-

BHTlI HimGIx CI'aJIHX npaBIDI. B KO)K,IJ.iM

nOO)J;HHoKiM CJIyqaIO HexaI'\"i &eqecw ()rQi

3BepTalOTb CH AO EnHCKonCbKoro Op-
,l];HHapHHTy, KOTpHil no.u;aCTb IIOTpi6ni

iucpopMaQHi.)

I \037 KOIIKJ'PCOBuH: -
MOJIO,ll;llIi

CbBHIIJ.eIDIKH cyro 3'o6oBH3aID CKJIa,n;aTIl

Qepe3 neprni 't{011ipH JIiTa piK pitffiO icrnlT

3 60roeJIOBCbKl1X HayK MaTepWI AO

iCIDrrm 6YAe 03HaQeHHH 3 nOqaTKOM

KO)K,lJ;Oro POKY. ICmIryBaTH MaIOTb

icrrn1)'BaTeJI1 Ha3HaqeHi ErrnCKOIIOM.

CbBDKO rrpI-IIDITi i OCt
rrpo\037Ii CbBHIJJ;ellliKH

MO)Kffb 6YTIf nOKJIHKaHi lJ;0 icrrrrry TOr\037 i

o CKiJIbKO EIrnCKOnCKm1: Op)J;HHapllilT ce

)'3HacTb 3a IIoTpi6He, 3Bi.JIhlleH\342\202\254 Bi;J.

KOHKypCOOOI'O icm.ny 3aBMCIffb
H\037 ycrrixy

nonepe,IJ;J-loro ic\037)

When a Ruthenian' pastor becomes

aware that a member of the faithful of the

Ru[henian rite fraudulently joins the latin

rite, he is to infonn the 1300 pastor,

requesting that all pastoral care be denied
and that the member be sent back to his

native rite. ShouJd some misunder-

standing arise, the Ruthenian pastor is to

present the matter, \\Vithaut del\037
to the

Bishop On:lina\037

When one of the Reverend Fathers
learns, and can prove, that a Latin priest
has induced the faithful of the Ruthenian

rite to transfer to the Latin rite, he is to

notify Us immediatel)!, regardless of

whether this priest has done so onlyonce
or several times.)

Incorporation of churches: - Every
church is to be

incorporate\037
either in the

name of the BL')hop \037i1ere separate

incotpOration legislation for our Church

does not yet exis\037 or; where this legislation

does exist, in the name of the Ruthenian

Catholic Epi-.;copal Corporation. Since the

matter of incorporation is so variecL it is

impossible to establish any steadfast nonns
in this regard ll1erefore, the Reverend

Fathers are to refer each c\037\037 to the Bishop

Ordina1')\037 who will pro\"ide the neces..saty
infonnation..)

Competitiw= \037\037..ns:
-

Junior priests

are obligated to take annual exams
regarding their

theological
studies during

the ftrSt four years after ordination.. TIle
subject material for the exams will be

detennined at the beginning of each
year,

The exams are administered by those
examiners appointed by the Bishop. Newly

incardinated priests, and all others, can be

subjected to the exams when, and to the

eA.rtent that, the Bishop Ordinary deems

necessary Exemption from a competitive
exam

depends upon the success of the

prior exam.)))
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\037\037\037

I. &ix BipIDIX B
u;cpKBi

Ha ne1.J.ipmf:

Ko)l(JJ;HJ1 CbBmlJ,elllIK Ma\342\202\254
crponn\0371

o6oBH30K KaTeXli3YBarn B u;epKBi i

\037Opoc.1rnX im-rn.. B ci\":H L(\037 Ha oelliplul Ma\342\202\254

Ma'fl1 crano KaTeXlmPllli nponoBj,J]\037H 4160

Be<.'TH
KaI'eXHTH'nfY H\037 Cb\037eHnK,

KaIpHH 3aHe,n;6y\342\202\254
ceil Cbmmrn o6oIDl3OK

CTa\342\202\254 npll'nD-lOIO He JIlD.lle pe1IiriHHoro

He3Hal-UI i HecbB\037OMOCTIf BipmIX, ane i

npwnnm\342\202\254
CJI TaKHM COOlM nocryI1oBaH\342\202\254M

\037o cern, IIJ,O HeochB\037OMJIemrn B Bipi napiA

JIenro Aa\342\202\254CJI Bi;J;Becrn Bi.a CBO\342\202\254i I\037TOJIHlJP-

Koi BipH phKHHM iHOBiplJ)lM, Kmpi 3i cBO\342\202\254l

cropomt Hi'lOro He 3aHe.n;6YKYTh, IIJ,06H

Hamy Bipy 3HiBe\\flITH B cepU,RX BipHHX a

331I.J.i.rn-rrn CBOIO H\037

TIpare CbBHIIJ;ellliK H\03763.lI11H B ciM

HanpHMi 6yAe IIcymr r
dlilll1l1.0 HI(HaHOC'IpiH-

mOl Bi,n;Bi4aJIbHOCTH, a KOJIH HanThrneIDI i

HaraHa }IHlII}7b CjJ 6e3 HaCJIi,lJ,KY ni,rJ)l\037e

cyOleH3ID.

KaTexH\037 Ma\342\202\25406Hlf1\\1aTH Bd npaB-

,lJ)1: HanIOI BipH, a f\"OJIOBHO d, HKHMH MH

Ka'fOJIHKH
Bi,npbKIDi\342\202\254MO

01 B\037 pbKJ-rnx

npcrrecra.H.1(K CeKT i lIIH3MaTIIKiB.

)J.Jur
KaTeXH'IIllfX IJ,i.7rnH npHKa3Y\342\202\254MO,

llI,06H KO)l(JJ;HJ1 ChBHII..J;eHHK MaB KaTeXH3M

Crupar'a
- KmpHH \342\202\254CTh nepeBet\\el-nfi'l Ha

PYChKY MOB)Z

II. )J,i'I'llli B lllKonl:

,IJ:e 06crdBMHH cyI'h cern paM IIJ;O nenro

MO)KHa rrpHirn1IJ.O llIKOJIH B 03HaQeHMi1:

3aKOHOM 'lac Ha IlaYKY peniri1, 1'aM CbBR-

rn;eHHK \342\202\254Cl1> 060IDI3aHIll B\037\037aTH ci

lIIKOJIH i ymmrrn HayKH KaTeXH3M)l. \037\037

3HOBa 3axO,l.l;HTh nOB3)KI-[i nepelllKOp;H, 4160

Tp)QJ1l0L\"'TH n1;O \037o y\037illlOBalUl HayKI.J

KaTeXH3M)' B IIIKOJIi, TaM CbBJUlJ,eHHK Mae B

JIi'l'HThl 'laci 361tpaTii .mrn B
l(epKB\037

a60 B

Jud.M BWIOBi.LJ;lIiM 6\037 1IJ,0p;ellliO

HaHMeHIlle Qepe3 IJ,i.7rnH 'I'Ji)lqJ;eHb 6e3

nepepBH i y,n.imrm Lj\\1 ne\037 i no nOl1Y;Z:]J-rn

HayKH KaTeXH3M)l.

no 6iJIbnrnx Micra..-x \037e 06craBHHlI cero

BllMaralOTb HaJIeiKllTb )\"-IHTH Ai1'H)

ea-tedtesis:

I. AI] faithfu1 in church at vespers:

Every priest has a grave obligation to
catechize both adults and children in

dlUrch. To this end, he is to give regular

catecheticaJ homilies or to conduct cate-
chetical studies at

vespers.
A priest who

neglects this sacred obligation is not only
responsible

for the ignorance of the faith-

ful and their lack of
religioU5 knowledge,

but also allows those who are ignorant

regarding their faith to be
easily

led away

from Catholicism byvariou\037 non-Catholics

who stop at nothing in order to destroy the

faith in our people's hearts and replace it

with their own teaching.)

Therefore, a priest who is negligent in
this area will be held accountable, and if

the admonition and reproach are of no
consequence,

he will be suspended)

C..atechesis is to include all truths of our
faith, especially those in which we as

Catholics differ from other Protestant
denominations and schismatics.

For catechetical instruction, we require

that every priest have a copy of Spirago's

catechisll1, which has been translated into

the Ruthenian
language.

II. Children in school:

Priests are obligated to visit and oller
catechetical in..stnlction in those schools

where circumstances pennit religious
instnlction at appointed tinlCS. Where

serious obstacles or difficulties arise

concerning the adnrinistration of cate-
CruSH1 in schools, priests are to congrr\037ate

the children in the srnnmer in a chln.c\037 or

in another suitable building, each day for at

least one full and wUnten-upted \037,\"\"eek

giving them catedl.ctical lessons in the

mon-ung and in the afternoon.)

In larger cen tres where circun1Stances

are favourable, children are to receive)))
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KaTeXH3MY BeqepaMH,
B U;epKBi a60 B

L\037epKOBHiH
ramt a60 B HHbmiM BWIOBi,n;-

l-llM JIbOK3JIH.

1pe6a 3BepT3TH YBaJY roJIOBHO Ha ce,

m;0611 crapaHHO npl1l'OTOBlITH .zVTII lJ.o

cnoBWL

CnilThHa mOBi;Jp ,lI,iTIfH Ma\342\202\254B\0376YBaTH
.

CJI '-IampH pa3H /1,0 POKY c. \342\202\254.Ha noqaTK)' 1

Ha \037 lllKiJIbHOro POKY, ne\037 POJK-

/1,ecTBOM i
BocKpCceH\342\202\254M XpHc.\"'TOBHM. ,lI.e

\342\202\254CTb BWIoBi,u.He lllICJIO Ka'I01llf.W>KHX

;:(iTHii TaM po/J)'Ni i IIIKirIbHi TpOCIHCH

MOiKYfb \037aTH B\037 yqHTeJUI, m;0611 Brn

yqHB Ainlli KaTeXH3M)', BiH 6)7J,eMil' Om-IaK

ce po6l1TH JIJmIe 3a rr03BOJIeH\342\202\254M JWIll-

naCTI-IpJl. )J;e yqIITeJIb /1,0 cern Ha.n;a\342\202\254 OI, T'.lM

ffi1IIIIIaCTIIp HexaM caM npocHTh Ern 0 ce,

m.06H BiH yqHB AiTIIiI KaTeXll3M)1, T. \342\202\254.

m,06H BJIY1IYBaB ix TeKCI' KaTeXH3MOBOro

\037p\037 rn;o ,[I,TUI ,lJ;ynmacmp\302\273 6m e

BeJIHKOIO rrOMOqelO B era KaTe:x:HTW-lJ-Iii.l

rrp\037 O,IJ;HaK T'aKOJK 'I'aM, /1,e yqHTeJTh

yql1Tb KaTeXl13MY, ,n;ymnacTHp \342\202\254CTb

060IDl3aI-I1ll1: OC06HCID rrepeBO,u;HTII KaTe-

XH3au;mo ,z:(i'I'Hi'1 B CIIcx.::i6 rro\037 BHCIIJe,

UJ;0611 nOHcHHTll AfrnM TeKCf
KaTeXH3\037

KmpHll OHM BHY'-llUIH 01 Ha nar.UITb npH
IIOMOqJf yqHTe1UI i rn;06H nepeKOHaTH 01,

lJlI yqHTeJ1b He Cl\342\202\254qaCOM 3JIoi HayKH.)

Kaura napo1WmhHi: - Ko\037
napox i

MiCHoHap MYCIITb o6oIDl3KOBO

npoBa,lJ)fill \037qi KHI1TH:

1. MC'lp1lKlC xpeIll,eHb, BiJ-IqaHb i

nOMepllIHX .zvm $01 rrapoxfi a60 MiCIIH-

II0ro oKpyrJ. i KHHIYonoBwm)

2. Kaary crauy A)'DI (liber starns
aniInarum), oIq>eMY lJlUI KO)K,lJ,oi' I<OJlbOHfi

CBOro MicHID-IOI'O oKpyra. B 1)'10 KlIIDKKy

Brrncye p;yumacm:p q)leHU3 CBOti rrapoxfi

aGo MicId Bpa.3 31x IJ,iTIolO pO)J)1l101O
- 3a-

3HaqyIDtlli npn KO\037 3 IDIX \342\202\2541MOpaJIbHe

nOBep;eH\342\202\254 i peBHicTb B CrrOBJIIOBaHIO

XpHCI'HHHCbKHX 060BH3KiB. lIpH A1TIrX MaE)

catecheticaJ instruction in the evenings in

a church, pari<;h hall, or in another suitable

place.

Emphasis is to be placed upon the

diligent preparation
of children for

confession.

Confessions for children are to be

organized four tim\037 during the year: at the

beginning and end of the school
year,

and

before Christmas and Easter. When there

are a considerable number of Catholic

children, parents and school trustees can

request of the teacher that he or she teach

the children catech.i5m However, the

teacher can only do so with the pennission
of the pastor. Where the teacher is adept in

catechesis, the pastor himself is to ask him

or her to teach the children, that is, to teadl

them the n1aterial contained in the

catechetical handbook This will be of great

assistance to the pastor in his own
catechetical work.. However, even where

catechism is taught by a teache\037 the pastor

is obligated personally to oversee the cate-
chesis of children, in the manner described

aoove, in order to explain the catechetical

material to the children, which
they

are to

learn by heart with the assistance of the
teacher, as well as to ascertain the correct-

ness of the teacher's instruction.)

ParodUa1 books: - Every pastor and

mLc;sionary is obligated to
keep

the

following books:

1. Ikgisters of baptisms, marriages,
and deaths for the entire parish or mission

territo\037 as well as the book of marriage

barms,

2. A book of the status of souls
(liber status anirnamrn), one for each

colony of his mi')sion territory, Here, he is
to record the names of the members of his

parish or mission, together \037ith their

entire famil)r, indicating the moral conduct
and fervour of each in fu lfi1lin g his or her

Christian obligations. Beside the name of)))
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333Ha\037 01, 1.JH 6YJIH IDKe rnooitI,aHi i

rrp\037eHi ll.O CB. TIpn'laCTiJl. B ciH KE-IH31

MaE
piBI'l<\302\273K 6ym: nO,l\302\245Unn':\"l\037JarJJIhl-nnl craH

i JJYX napoxli, 'IH Miml. 3
OIq>eMllM

y:3rJUl,l.J;HeH\342\202\254M TOaapHCrB IIIKi1I i yqIITeJI1B. 3

KiI-m;eM KO\037Oro POKY MaE 3am1C3I'H 01 B

CIO KIDny '-IH010 Hapo,lJ.)KeIIh, rwn06iB i

rnyqaiB CMep1ll. (JI KHltra Ma\342\202\254ClI)?KHTIi

T\"aKO)K /1.0 3araJIbHHX 3aIllICOK, HId MOJKVTh \"

)7UT4HTH 3dTalIhHY OpH\342\202\254l-rraQtlO
i c.TI}?KIun

3a BKa3mKH \037o ,n;ynmaCIllpCbKOt npau,i

BoHa Ma\342\202\2546ynf TaK \037eH\037 rn;06H, KOlill

rrp\037e C.bBDKIn1 .u;yumacmp, Mir 3 Het

BHp06Krn c06i \037OlQIa,LJ;I-nm 06pa3 Mimi, ro-

J10BHO\342\202\254i\\.fiu...\"'CJIhHoro i MOpaJIbHOro \037

3. Ku.uy \037 ,lI,JllI KO)I()J;Oro

6palJ,TBa OKpeM)' B KO'IpiH 3aI1HcyE 01

qJJeI liB i OCt CIIpaBli p,aHoro 6paqma)

4. Ku.uy \037 KOIIHHI \037 i

po3I\037 , ,lI,lUI Ko\037oi Mimi oKpeM)T. OJ

KmfI'a ETb npH3na'leHaAJUl\037caMoro

CbIDD.IJ;eHIIIGl i Ma\342\202\254
\342\202\254MY nOCJI)?KHTIf AO

JIeNoro rrpoBipeHH KHlffKaCOBHX \037CI-illX

ceKpeTapoM <PiHaHCOBHM
i u,epKOBl-01M

KaCH\342\202\254pOM.

5. AaCIIlIIIK napoxilmwutil, o}J.el-J Ha

\037 napoxiIo a60 MiCHfu,rn:tf OKpyr. B dll

KIlH3i Ma\342\202\254 ,n;ynmacmp 3am1cyBaTH mo-

,ZJ;elll-lO, a npHHaHMemue IUp'Jl.DK)J;IDI a60

6o.n,aH m.o MicmVl BIDKI-lifmri nOAll B \342\202\254m

napoxIT a60 MiciHHiM map\037 HI( TaKO)K

molO MaGI)' npaIJ;lO
i icropHlO mcrplliTy, 0

(..\037KO }J.OD\037E OL ,lVfCBllliK, ce
XP()J

liKa

)fQ-ITH CbBmIJ,CI-llIKa i)KHTH ETO BipHHX.

6. KtnacKyAhOBQm:CJBa, /l,e 3arrncy\342\202\254

01 ro.nOBHO BHCJIaHi a60 O/l,ep;KaHi ypH.l1toBi

mtCbMa
Op,lJ\037HHaplliITcKi, pH,IJ;oBi

a60 u,ep-

KOBHo-rp<JMa,n,cKi
- 3 IIO,D;aH\342\202\254M .a.aTH,

CrrpaBH i 3MiCIY B Ki.rThKOX CJlOBax, HK

TaKOJK rpCHlIeBi rrOCHJJ.KH.)

7. IUnDKKa na BIIHcyB3.HE C1JpK6

Iioaan. B em K1lJI3i MaroTb 6yrH AOKJIWIO

CIDiCaHi BCi iI-rrefll..J)1i atpllMaHi 3 HKOro

He6)7J;b )l(epelIa i .n;aTI-I, KOJDI 3icraJui

Bi,n;npaBJIent)

each child, he is to indicate whether he or

she has receivt..rl the sacraments of
confession and

l-Ioly
Conununion. He is

also to record the general status and
spirit

of the parish or mission, taking into special
con,,-sideration school and teacher ass0-

ciations. At the end of each year, he is to

record the nrunber of births., marriages,
and deaths. This book is also to serve as a

comprehensive record aiding in general
otientation and

guide
in pastoral work

111e bcx:>k is to be so kept that when a new

pa\037tor arrives, he will have an accurate

picture of the mission, especially its

numerical and moral status.

3. Abookof bl'Ot herhoods, one for

each, in which is recorded membership
and all matters concerning the

given

brotherhood.

4. A book of church income and

expenses, one for each mission. This 1xx>k

is intended for the personal use of the

pastor to aid run1 in the audit of the

financial books conducted by the finandal

secretary and ecclesiastical treasurer.)

5. A parochiaI diary; one for each

parish or entire mission tenito\037 In this book,
the

pa\037tor
is to record daily and, at the very

least weekly or
fTIOnthJ)r,

the ITl()lL important

events of hi., parish or mission tenitory, as

\\vell as his 0\\\\111 work and the hi\"tory of the

di\037ct, to the extent that he is able. lhis diary
i\037 the chronidedescribing the life of theplie,\"1
and of his faithful

6. A book of corrcspoadence, in

which the pastor i., to R.\037ord, in particular,

cOlTCSpondence sent or received from the

()rdinal)\037
as \037reU 3..'S pm'3 te or church COIl1-

ffiW1ity related co\037-pondence, recording
the

d1.tes, subject and a brief summary of the

contents, as well as monies received

7. Divine Liturgy book. In this book

are to be accurately recorded all stipend\037

received fron1 whatever source, 3..'S \037ceU as

the dates when the Divine
Ilturgk\037

,vere

celebrated)))
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8. lUuua iHaeHTapa U;epKOBHOro
i

napoxiIDIbHoro, B mdM MaKYI'b 6yrH TOq}-IO

3aIlllcaHi ad pi'ill, llJp cyI'b BJIaCHOCTHIO

QepKBH a60 napoxiH..rIhHoro ,lJ,OMf

9. KHHra opoDO\037 i Ol'OJlo--

meHJ., B Kmprn Mae 3arrncyuaTII CbBH-

m.eIDfK cooi OIDJlOllleHJI B u;epKBi i TeMM

npononWlli .md Bill'OJIOCHB B pou,i)

&i BHqJICJIeHi KHHm MaE KOiKJ];Hl1

CbIDlIl\\eHHK BeCTII HI( liaH.TO\\ffiifune i MaE

ix rrcpe,l.VIo)Kl-ffH ,u;o nepefJUl,lJ;)' \037ac

KaI-romQHoi Bl'3J.i'\"FMdi napoxii CHM po3no-

p\037'\"eH\342\202\254M
He HaKJIMa\342\202\254MO Him<oro HOBOro

THrJ.py Ha JJYlIIIIacmpiB, ce o6oBH30K

3J1YQeJ--rni:l Hep03pHBHO 3 ypH/l,OM KO\037Oro

\0371lITIaCTIlpH i TO o6oB.H:JOK BeJllIKOt Bani,

KOJIH Ham CbBmn,el-rnK 3i CJIYIIlllliX

rrpwrnIl oxpecnITb a60
)'BiJ-rqa\342\202\254

a60

nOXOJX>HIITb HKOro BipHOro JlaTIlHCbKOm

06pH,lJ;}; TO aKI)' cern He MO)Ke BIllicyBaTII B

CBoi rrapoxiHJIbHi KI-IHrH, aTIe Mae rrepec.na-
TII JJ;CYJHq] rnH ,lJ;0KYMeHT a60 JIa'IHHChKOM}'

MicQeBOM)' \037l.III1acntpeBH, a60 Earn Ero B

,lJ;aHiH MicU;e&>CTH HeMa, )J;(YIHqH0MY JIa-

TIll IChKOMY Op)J)U'IapIDITOBH.)

:Ko7IEKFIC -
HaK()Jllf B MiCWlX, /l.e HeMa

A}'lIlllaC'TMpH ,II,Jill o6ox 06pH,LJ;iB, BipHi

OAIIOro 06pHtJ.y n\037Tb,!J;YIIIIIaCI'HpeBH
Bi,rJ,MiIrnOro 06pH.DY KOJI\342\202\254I\\.l'H, .SlId po6.rurTh

na cneI..I,JffiJIbHi \037 HI( 6Yl-1:ony MaCHO!

IJ;epKBH,
i T, 11., TO o60BH3KOM cern ,lIylll-

naC'TMp.H
\342\202\254CTh 3amIcyBaTH ci KOJT\342\202\254h'TH B

OKpeMili KHIDKIJ,l i nepeXOB)'BaTH ix na CIO

I..J,i,rrb cOBirno.

Hepa3 nyqaIOTb 01 KOJIbOHll, /l,C Bipni

o6ox 06p\037 3a.lJ\037YM)rot'b 6Y\037YBalll crIirThH)'

I\037epKoB i Ha CIO u,LTJb 36HPaKITb OOIa,z:I;KI1. HK

3aL\037 Tpe6a IIPHHHTII, 11\\(>611!J.o 6)lAOBH
TaIGL'X Cnin:bllliX u,epKOB He ,n,OrryCKaTIL A

KomI BipHi o()()x
06l\302\2731Wn CIOI\037aIOTb l'pOlll\037

TO H\037UIe;.KHTb 3arulC)'BaTII. B oci6HIIX

KHI-DKKax ,AaTIGI Bi,u. BiplUIX PYCbKOro i

JIaTHI-ICbKoro 06pJI,D;),T
- i

u,irIY cnpaBY

ncpe,ZJ,aTH ()pHHapHTOBH, KOTpHH B)

8. Abook of churth and parochial

inftntory; in which are to be accurately

recorded all property of the church and

parish residence.

9. A book of setm.OIIS aacI aft-

noun umeats, in which the priest is to

rcx.\"ord his church annolU1cements and the

thenle; of the sermons he has delivered

during the year.

Each priest is to keep all of these lx>oks

a.5 accurately as possible and is to present
them for review at the canonicalvisitation

of the parish. These nonns do not impose

any ne\\\\! responsibilities upon the pastor, as

this obligation is joined to, and cannot be
separated from, the office of pastor, and is

of the utmost importance.
\\Vhen one of our priest5, for jll.\037tifiable

reasons, baptizes, nlarries, or buries a
member of the Latin rite, he is not to record

it in his own
parochial registers, but i\037 to

forward the infonnation either to the local

Latin pastor, or, if he does not reside
locall\037

to the Latin Ordinaty)

Coneaions: - Where there are not
pastors

for both rites, the faithful of one rite
are to

give
to the pastor of the other rite

their collections taken up for special

intentions, such as the building of churches,
ete. It is the obligation of this pastor to

record these collections in a separate book
and

conscientiously preserve thetn for their

intended purpose.
It often happens in rural areas that the

faithful of both lites consider building one
conunon church, an\037 to this encL collect

fwlds. It filUSt \037
accepted as principle that

the building of such churches is not per-
mitted Should it happen that the faithful

of both rites have collected
funds, the

offerings are to be n..x:orded in separate
books, and the entire matter referred to the

Ruthenian Ordinary who, with the)))
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napo:3y1\\ffino 3 ,l];aIWnrnM JI\037l'l:
()p\037-

HapwroM nopiIIIIITb, \037o Tpe6a po6lrrn.)

Mhna\037Oi Dipu \037 -
ToM}' \037o

cynpy'iKe naMbK KaTO.7llIKal\\fiI a
\342\202\254pe'11iKaMH

a60 IillI3MaTHKaMH nonyqeHe \342\202\254CTh3 BeJllf-

KOIO He6e3neKolO yrp\"d'TIf nipH TaK 3i

cropoHIf KaTOJIHIJpKOi, Karpa 3aKlIlO\037r\342\202\254

cynpyxce, HI( TaKO)K 3i CTOpoHH .mTIlli,

Hapo,IJ;lKeHHX 3 TaKOro cynp\037 npare MH

3ri,n;HO 3 AnOCTOJIbCbKOIO C'I'OJIRIJ.elO Ha-

Ka3Y\342\202\254MO., \03706H KO)KJJ;lIH \037acrnp rrp\"

BCHKiH Haro\037 nepecrepiraB BipIDIX ne\037
TalGfMH cynp)?Kal\\ll1 i crapaa CH BClMH

.n;03BOJIeIIHMH CIIOC06aMH
nepeIDKOl-J)i'\"Il1

\342\202\254m3aBH3aH1O.

KOJIIDK roKe HimrnM cnoco60M He

\037acrb 01 nepemKO,lJ;fITH 3aB1I3aIllO TaKoro

cyrrpy;Ka, alI! CTOIX>Ha HeKaTOJIHI.J;bKa fIe

xoqe rrpIllUlTH KaTOJIHlJ;bKOi Dip\", TOm
MO)KHa npocl1TI1 0

,lJ;HcrreH3y
\342\202\254CJrn:

1) cropolll1 \037'I'b IllicbMeHHy 3I'OpY
H3 3aKOHOMIIprnnIcaHi yCJIiml;

2) \342\202\254CJIH qTb Ba)KlU IGIHOHiqffi IIpH-

IllICH,

YCJIiIul 3aKOHOM npHIllicaJ-Ii cyTb:
a) IIplflJeqeH\342\202\254

o6ox cropiH, m;o He

6y;u;yTb 3aKJI101..J3JIHc)lnp)')Ka IIepe.n: HeKa-

TOJIHl(bIGIM rraCIDpoM;

6) llpHpe1..JeH\342\202\254
3i crapoHH HeKaTO-

.JImJ;bKOi, ll.I,O nOJIHIlIllTb cropoHt KaTO-

JllllU:>Krn IIOBHY cBo6opy CIlOBI-UITH

rrpHIIHCH CBoro BipoicnOB\037alUI;

B) rrpHpeqeH\342\202\254
3i cropoJUI KaTOJIlIup-

KO\037 rn;o 6y;n;e no CWIaM crapaTIf 01, moon

naBepJ-IYTII HeKaTO.TIliQbKY cro1X>HY Ha

KaTO.JIHQbKy Bipy;

r) 3asrna o6ox cropiH D Q>opMi

KOmpaK'l)T, I..I..J;O OCt \037hll 6y;u;yTb BJIXOBaHi B

KaTO\037KifI Bipi.

Bel Ti rrpHpeqeIDI i 3aHBH MalOTh 6ym:

,a;aHi Ha IUfCbMi, a 3aHBa ll.I,O l1.0 BHXOBaIDI

,a;1TIU1 B KaTOJIlllJ,bKiH Bipi, Mae 6yrn

3po6JIeHa B cjx>pMi KOI-ITpaKT}i 3 TO\\flmM

3axOBaH\342\202\254M Ba\\10r Micu;eBOIn l1,lmLrThHOIT>

3aKOHa ,D,yumaCTM}Ji CYTb 306oBH3ani B co-

Bicm \037 TIDKKHM rpixOM nepecrepira1H,)

understanding of the Latin Ordinary, will
detennine what if.) to be done.)

Mixed religion marriages: - Since

maniages between Catholics and heretics

or schismatics pose a great danger of loss of
fai\037 both to the Catholic who contracts

marriage, and to the children born of such

maniages, We therefore decree that, in

confonnity with the
Apostolic See, each

pastor, at every opportunity; should
admonish the faithful against such

rnaniages and attempt to prevent their
union by all penl1issible means.)

When these marriages cannot be

prevented by any means, nor does the 110n-

Catholic party '\\\\i5h to becotne Catholic,
then a dispensation may be

requested,

providing:

1) the parties agree, in
\037Titing,

to the

required canonical conditions; and

2) that valid canonical reason..\\) exi5t.)

TI1ese canonical requirements are:

a) both parties prornise that they will

not contract maniage before a non-

Catholic pastor;
b) the non-Catholic

party protnises

that he or she v.rill give the Catholic party
full freedom to fulfil the requir'etnents of

his or her faith;
c) the Catholic party pronlises to

attempt to do what is in his or her power to

convert the non-Catholic party to the

Catholic faith; and

,d) both parties declare in the fonn of

a contract that all d1ilchx..11 \",ill be raised in

the Catholic faith..

All the
protni\037

and ck\037larations are to

be given in writing, and the declaration

concen-ung the education of children in

the Ca tholic faith L,; to be made in the tonn

of a contract, \"'1th the
precL\037 preservation

of requiretnents of civil law Pastors are

obligated in COI\"L\(j{'''11C\037") under grave sin, to)))
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m,06H BCi rrpnpeqeIDI 6YJIH BHllOBJ-llOBaHi

KpoMi BHIIOBHeHH yCJIiBiH, narpe6a 1l.0

n03BOJIeHH Ha cynp)?Ke Mi.uJauoi BipH \037e

i \037e 8IDKHOi npH'ffiHH
- 1IK up.

He6e3neKa, DJ,O 3aK.7D01..JaTb cyrrpyx<e nepeJJ;

HeKaTOJIHI.JpKHM nacropoM, \037O B03bMyr'b

T, 3. IJ;HBirIbl-Glii IWl106 i T. n.

OnoBi,l:J;HH TaKora cyrrp)?Ka 30BdM He

IOJIOCHTb 01 B u;epKBi, JIHIIJe \037\342\202\254 01 B\037

cropiH, \03706H npe,wIo)KlfJllt \"JIaHCeHC\".

)J;ynrnacmp MaE JIlDlIe
npHIDITII B\037

)KeHmdB 3aHBY; m;o 3aK1I1OqyKYrb cyrrp)7)Ke,

Kmpy BOHH MO\037 BHCKa3aTI1 a60

CJIOBaJ\\Irn npHOIrM nO,lJ;aHoi B TpC6HHK}I;

a60 lfiDIlliMH
piBH03HatllU-fMH,

i TO He B

u,epKBi aJle B 3axpHC1Hi r a60 B napo-

xiHnbHift \037emIpJIi, a60 B HKiM He6YM>

,lJ;OMi
i 6e3 \037 6oroc.TIy)Ke6lillX pH3 i

06p\037.
HaKOJfu-6H 3aXOAWIa 1-JJHCHa He6e3-

neKa, m;o JKelillXH raIOBi y,u,a1H CJI /l,0

iHOBipHOro CbBml\037eI'rnKa a60 IIacropa 3 cei:

npw-nnrn, \037o iM B\037OB.1I\342\202\254 OI6JIaIDCJIOBJIe-

IDIlIllII06y B u;epKBi i mom: npHIIHcaHOro

06p\037 m B ciM CJIY'IaJO Tpe6a rnpaBY

rrpe,lVIO)I(JffH ErrnCKonCbKOM}'Op)J;HHapIDI-
TOBHl1.0nopimeIDL)

Mo WIIJ.C
-

MOHaxII, ru;o cyI'b 3aJurri B

,lJ;)lIIIIIaCI'HpCbKiH npau,i, niWUIT'dKITb Y

BC\037 \037o Bi,u;HOCJITb OI,IJ;O )JyIlll13CI11pcma
i y,rWnoBaIUI en. TaiIH He CB01M H3CTO-

HTeJUIM, aJle ErrnCKOnOBH. TIpc)'re Bd 3apH-
,D;)KeHH EIllicKorra, llI,O B:i,z::J)-IOCWI'b C1I 11..0

AYIIInaCTHpiB, 060BH3)'1OTb He JIHme

CbBiI.J,bKHX CbBmu,eHHKiB, aJIe TaKO)K i

MOHaxm.)

He3JIaIIi \037eHIIKIC -
He3HaHHM

a60 HaJI\037'1'-IHM )1;0 .n;pyroi errapxlfl

CbBmn,eHHKaM He MOiKHa n03BOJUm1

npaBJITH Crl}?K6y Eo)K)T a60 cnpaB.JIHTH

HKicb o;epKoBHi 1..JHHHOCTIf, AOKl1 He

BI1IGDK}'1'b
01 rpaMOO'OK) BUcraBJIeHOIO Ix

Op,lJ;IfJ IaplffiTO.M, I\\:mpa Mae
crBep.lJlKYBaTlt

ix 3aKOHHe
BHCbIDl'-JeH\342\202\254, ,IJ;o6pi 06H1..Jaj i lQO

801m He nWrnralOTb IIim<HM u;eH3)paM.)

see to it that all promi\037
be fulfilled.

In addition to the fulfillment of these

conditions, a
justifying

reason must exist in

order to grant the ruspensatioQ of mixed

religion,
such as the danger of contracting

marriage before a non-Catholic pastor, of
civil marriage, ete.

The banns of such marriages are not to
be armoW1ced in church; instead the

parties are to obtain a \"licen...fi)C,\"

The pastor merely receives from the

parties a declaration that they are entering
a

marriage,
which they can do using the

words of the vows in the
Trebnyk

either

verbally or in some other manner, howeve\037

not in the church, but in the
sacris\037

parochial office, or private residence, and

without any liturgical vestments or rites.

Should a real danger arise that the

parties are prepared to go to a oon-
Catholic priest or pastor as a result of their

request being denied to have their
maniage blessed in church and in

accordance ,\\\\;th the prescribed rite, the
Inatter is to be refen-ed to the Bishop

Ordinary for his decision.)

Religious: -
Religious,

who carry out

pastoral work, are subject, in all things
concerning pastoral care and the
adminilO)trJ.tion of the sacraments, not to

their religious superior, but to the
Bishop.

Therefore all directives of the Bishop

concerning pastoral care obligate not only
secular priests, but religious as well)

Unknown priests: - Priests who are
not well knOV'll1, or belong to another

eparchy, are not pennitted to celebrate the
Divine

liturgy, or to be given some

ecclesiastical activity; until they provide a
docwnent from their own Ordinary

testifying as to their canonical ordination,
gocxi standing, and that they are not

subject to any censures.)))
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npaBl1JIbHO Mae Ta.IGUi tJ)?KHIf CbIDI-

\037eHHK rrpe,lI/IO)l(lfl'H 3\037aHy !'paMOTy
MicQeBOMY OptnrnapmrroBH i ,LJ,icraTI1 B\037

Hero n03BOJIeUE IIpaBKm OIyJki3y 60)1(}'.

napox MOiKe O\037aK n03BOJnfrH EM)'

npaBHTH \037y Do)K)' KiJIbxa pa3iB, \342\202\254ClIH

IIpe,lJ/IO)lQfi'b !paMOTy B\037 CBom EIDfCKO\037

XOQ6H He MaB n03BOJIeHH B\037 Micu,eBOI'O

Op.u;HHapumy

Ce
poonOpJl,l(lKeH\342\202\254 o6oBH3}'\342\202\254

TaK

CbBiupKHX cbB\037eI-mKiB i ix
\037epKBlI,

HI<

TaKO)K MOHaxm i MOHaCTIipCbKi QepKBH.

IJ;epKoBlllIX TpOCI'MciB 'IpC6a nOYqJ1-
TH, m;o He MOJKyTb II03BOJIHTH HUlKO.M)'

'!)?K0MY CbBHIQeHHKOBIf npaBlITH C.JI}?K6y

60)1()' 8 u;epKBi, ,IJ;OKH He BHKaJKe CR rpa-

MarulO BHcraR7IeHOIO ErrnCKonoM KaHa-

AIlliCbKHX PycHHiB.)

HOBOHaDepHeHi 3 epecH a60 1IIH3-

MH: - ,lI,OCIITb qacro
nyqa\342\202\254 01, \037o \342\202\254peTHKH

i lillI3Ma'I'HlG1 HaoepTaI<Yfb CH a60 I1pH-

C1)TIaIOTh /1.,0 Ka'IDJIHIJ;bKoi UepKBH. \037

EpeTIIKaMlf Tpe6a po3}1\\1iTIf po3)'Mie 01 i

TIIX, \037O 1Yf B KaI-JM1 npHcraJIH l1.0 HKoi

He6\037 nparecra1-IQbKOi U;epKBH,
a60 Ll'aJD1

T. 3, \037eneH,IJ;eHTaMH. KOJIH KmpHH 3 HHX

X01.Je npHCI)'IIHTH [1,0 .Ka1D.JIlIIJ;bKOl I.1,epKBM,

TO Tpe6a rtpH,D;qDKyBaTH 01 TaKora
nOCI)'-

nOBaHH:

1) Cb\037eHHK MaE nepep,oBCiM

cOBicHo BHB\037TH 01, q}f
noc\"'1)1JUlHT

xO'-le

TIPHcryTill 1l.0 KaTOJIHIJ;bKOl UepKBH 3

nepeKoH\037UI.Sl
0 \342\202\254irqy\037 t.[H MOlKe

\342\202\254CI'b Be,D,eI-JJlli JJ.O cera KpOKy He'-lecIHIMH

MOnffiaMll,

2) Bi,z:J;'rclK 'tpe6a \342\202\254ro 06yqIITH /1.,0-

KJI\037HO 0 I\"OJIOBHHX IIp\037 Ka'TO.JIH\037KOl

BipH.

3) 3a cell qac MaE Ch\037eHHK IIp\037-

JIO)f(lffH illlCbMCHHO cnpa.ay EmlcKonoBH

i npocHTII \342\202\254ro 0 n03BOJIeH\342\202\254 npHJUITII

nocryJUIIITa J1.0 KaTOJIHIJPKoi UepKBH.

TiJIbKM 3a n03BOJleHEM ErnfCKona MO)KHa

rrpIDIHMaTH t:]Jen-ndn a60 IIIH3MaTIiKiBAO

IGlTOJ1Jlll,bKol l.1,epKBH. P03rpirnaTII Bi,z.J;)

The priest is to present the doclunent

to the local
OniinaI\1,")

from whom he

receives permL\037ion to celebrate the Divine

Unu\"gY:
The pastor, however, can pennit

him to celebrate the Divine liturgy for

several times if he provides a document
Crain his own

Bi')hop , even if the priest

does not have permission from the local
Ordinary:

These regulations obligate secular

priests and their parishes, as well as
religious

and their parishes.

Church trustees are to be instructed
not to allow any foreign priest to celebrate

the Divine liturgy in churcl\\ unless he first

provides a document from the Ruthenian

Bishop in Canada, verifying his status..)

N ewly -converted from heresy or

Khism: - It often happens that heretics or

schismatics convert to or join the Catholic

Church.
Naturall)T,

heretics are tmderstood

to al'tO include those who in Canada have

joined any Protestant Church or have

become so called \"Independents.\" When

one of these wishes to join the Catholic

Church, the
foUo\\\\.ring procedure is to be

observed:)

1) TIle priest is above-all conscien-

tiously
to determine if the postulant \"\\\\ishes

to join the Catholic Church by persuasion
or on his or her O,,\"?fl accord, and ,,\"'hether

his or her Inotives for doing so are
honourable.

2)
Then it is necessary to accura(ely

instnlct the postulant in the fundanlental

tn1ths of the Catholic faith,

3) TIle priest is then to present the
matter in \\vriting to the Bishop, requesting

permission to accept the postulant into the

Catholic Church Only with the pennifi.'Jion
of the Bishop can heretics and schisnlatics

be accepted into the Catholic Church.

Every pri\037t
in Canada having our approval)))
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KJIHTBH Ma\342\202\254B KaHa,r:(i KO)K)J;lm CbBmo;eIDIK

HaMH anpo6oBaI-IHH.

4) ,lijCFdBlllli A\037 BJlacrn B\037

ErmcKorra, Tpe6a COBicHO nepecbBi,z::J;tnmI

CH, 'ill nocrymn-rr 3icraB BVKHO oxpem;e-

HHit \342\202\254cJrn 3axOmno IIOB3)Kl-li cyMI-llBlf rn.o

AO Ba)KH0CTII xpern;eIDI
- 1yr B KaHMt

cyMI-llBH)')Ke qacro 6YlWfb 3000M nOBIDKHi

- TOrro Tpe6a nacaMIIepe,u, OxpeCTHTI1

nocryJ:un-lTa rr\037 yrniH\342\202\254M:
\"\342\202\254CJIH \342\202\254rn;e He

xpern;eIDfJf.
\"

5) Bi,a;raK HaJIeJKHTb BI1CJIyXaTH cno-

Bi.u;H KaIOrn;oro CH 3 \342\202\254I'OQirIoro )fQ1TH.

CfIoBi,n;aTM HaJle)I(HTh TaKoro fIocryJUlHTa

He B
u;epKBL

aJIe B IIpHI'BOpi no cnoBi,w-I HC

MOjKHa 3apa3 po3p1lllarn KaJOl.Qoro CH

\342\202\254peTHKa,
\"0 1pC6a \342\202\254roBBOCI11 AO u;epKBH i

B\037o6paTH Bi,lJ; Hero ny6.rrnt.JHe icnoBi.l\\aJ'J\342\202\254

Bip\" nepe.n; TeTpano,aoM, na KOTpiM Mae

6ym nOJIO)KeHe CB. EBaHreJJ..i\342\202\254. rIo iClloni-

)J;aIDO Bip\" IGUO'-llIH 01
I.J).rIy\342\202\254

en, EBaJITeJIi.\342\202\254,

a CbBHllJ,ellliK y;r\037vUl\342\202\254 \342\202\254l\\fY po3pilUeJlJl

YJKHBaIO'lli /1,0 cero 3BWIaHHoi <pOpMH.

Bi,lJ:raK nporOJIorny\342\202\254 cJx>pMaJIbHe npHlUlT\342\202\254

nocrymn-rra J1,O Ka'I'O.lIHII;bKOi l\037epKBH CJIO-

BaMH: \"B.rIaC'THIO fJ,aH01O Melli ErrHCKOfIOM

KMp H., $I
\342\202\254peH

H. npnHHMaIO Te6e H. /1,0

KaTO\037KOi QepKBH.\

Ko..rIli-6lf o,LJ)-m.K KaJO\\.fiifi OJ tlX-'THK 6)lB

ne\037 11-IM YCJImI-Io xpe\037emrn:, TO i

po3pirueH\342\202\254 yJl,imI\342\202\254
01 yCJIiBHO.

qacro
\037Ja\342\202\254 CJl, 1lI,0 BYKOBIDIIU Ta

POCIDII-Ie cyID lUH3MaTtIKaMM B ,lJ;06piii BipL
cmKe mnne

MaTepAAbHHMH
i TOM)' He

ni\037\037aIOTb KrnITBi lpe6a O.lI;HaK 3aOClr,1J;H

,lJ,lUI 6e3net.rnocrn ptx3piImmf Em Bi.r:\\

KJUITBH.)

06AOB*eHE \037cpKOB:
-

napox i

TpOCTl101 MO\037 3aTIITI-IYIT1 ,[J.oBr na

u;epKOBHY rpoMa,z:Jy
6e3 oKpeMoro lJ;03BOJIy

Op,lJ)ll-IapIDI1Y HaHBHGne jJ,o BHCCYI'H $100.

IlJp6u rpoM\037a \037epKoBHa MOrJIa 3aCID'-

HYffi 6iJIblllHiI Aonr, qff TO B cpopMi
nO)J(HqKJi, lfil 8 HIGn1 HHlllHIl cnoci6 - Ha
ce 1pe6a 3mjJ,M 6iJIbuIOCTH rpoM\037 i Ha

OCHOBiTOl, ffilcbMeHHol 3ro,lJ)1 EmfcKona.)

can absolve from the <!ensure of excom-

munication.

4) Having received the required

faculty from the Bishop,
it is necessaty to

ascertain whether the postulant has been

validly baptized.
If serious doubt arises as to

the validity of
IYaptism (in Canada, the

doubt is often altogether serious), then it is

necessary to
baptize

the postulant con-

ditionally: \"if not yet baptized\

5) The
priest

is then to hear the

confes..\037ion of the penitent, encolnpa...\037ing

hie;; or her entire life. The confession is not to

take place in the church, but in the vestibule.

The penitent is not to be absolved inune-

diately after confession, but first is to be

taken into church and asked to make a

public profession of faith before the

tetrapod, upon which is to be placLxi the

book of the holy GospeL\037.
After the profes-

sion offaith, the penitent is to kL'iS the book

of the holy (.Jospels, and then the
pri\037't

is to

grant absolution using the ordinary fonn.
The priest is then fonnally to receive the

postulant into the Catholic Olurcl\\ saying:

\"By the authority given to me by Bishop
(name), I, (name), a priest, R\"Ceive you,

(name), into the Catholic Church\"
However, if the penitent was previous-

ly conditionally baptized, the absolution is
also granted conclitional1)\037

If often happens that Bukovinians and

Russians are schismatics in good faith and,

therefore, do not incur the penalty of
excommunication. However, to be certain,

it Leo;
always necessary to absolve them from

the censure.)

Contraction of debts bychurdtes: -
TIle pastor and trustees can contract debts

up to $100.00 on behalf of the ecclesiastical

conununi\037 without the explicit permis-
sion of the

Ordinary
In order for the

conuntu1ity to contract debt in a greater
arnount, whether in the fonn of a loan or
some other manner, the tnajority of the
community

must be in agreement on the)))
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B rrpamBHiM rnyqaIO aKI' 6)'lJ;eHenpaBIUrn
iHeB\037.)

KOJlli HKa 3 QepKoB IDKe Ecrb 06\037OB-

lKeHa, ro napox Ma\342\202\254AOJIO)l(lfl1-f BQ[KUX

crapaHb}J,o cern, IIJ,06H u;epKoBHi \037OXOrO-t

6ymt B nepm.iIl Mipi ot3epHeHi ua ClUIaqeH\342\202\254

cern ,lJ;OBry.

CbBHIIJ;elntKOBH He BiJIbHO ni,l:J;rrn-

cyBaTl-l HlmaIX BeKCJIiB a60 \037OIDKJlliX

Clq:nIIITiB u;epKOBHoi rpoMWI.)

06e3Ue-IeJlE: -- I.HaC1.,..H atqrDI:
KO)K)J;HI'i CbBi.u;bKHii Ch\037el-illK HanIOI

EnapXHi MyCHTb 6YTII 06e3rreQeHHH Ha

rnyqaiI cMepTIf
B o,mllM 3 06e3neqyKJt.JHX

TOBapUCTB. Ha3BY TOBapHCTBa i t1HCJIO

cBoel aceK}'PalJ,HHHOi nOJ1iCH MalOTb

CbIDIIIJ;emurn nOAaTH \037o Op.u;HHapwny.

Cb\037eHHK. Kmpol'O He xoqe nplfiDITH B

06e3neqeH\342\202\254 HllIKe TOBapllCI'BO, Mae rqx:> ce

piBHOJK nOBil(OMHTH Op,lJ)rnapHHT,
n.

\037epKOB: KO)l(fJ;a QepKOB, HK TaKOlK

OCt u;epKoBHi 6y;zJ}Il1KH MYCJITb 6yTH o6e3-

rreqeHi B mGMCb neBniM aceKYPaI\037iM

'IOBapHCTBt AceKypau;m1Hy DOOley
Ma\342\202\254

napox a60 nepexoB)'BaTII B YPM! rrapoxi-

HJIbHiM, a60 nepecrIaTII AO nepexoBaIDl

EIrnCKoncbKoro 0p;:I.HHapwrry. KO)l(,lJ,HH

CblUlIQeIDIK MaE rrOAa1H AO ErrnCKonCbKo-

ro Op.u;HHapmny Ha3B)' aCeK}PaQlfHHoro

TOBapHCT'Ba,
B KmpiM cyID o6e3neQeHi

u;epKoBID 6yro-JHKlI i 'llIClIO nOJIlcH. tIa-

llllfM 6aJKaH\342\202\254M \342\202\254CTb, \03706H OCt \037epKoBHi

6y;zJ}Il1KH, 6o\037aH Bel O.D;HOI rrpoBiHll,H\037

6YJIH 06e3rre'leni B o,mllM i TiM CaMiM

aceKYPau;m1niM TOBapucrni MH nO\037aMO

TaKi TOBapncma .[J;O Bi.D;oMa, .HI( JlHllle

3aCHrHCMO \037OKJIa,lJ}-li iHcpopMau;lli. HaKa-

3Y\342\202\254MO, \03706H OCI u,epKOBHi 6yrorn:KH nO

KOJlbOH1Hx 6ymt a60 o60paHi 4160poBOM

oKonaHi HaBKOJIa ,zvm 3a6e3ne'!eHR Bi.D;

ormo KOJIH ropHTh rrpePH a60 mCM. Ce \342\202\254('''Th

.n;yrne
Ba)KHa pi1.J i Ma\342\202\2543HaqUl\342\202\254 ITPH ormaTi

aceR-ypau;lli, 60 aceKypaIJ;nmIi TOBapHcrna

q{fCllllTb c06i OACH npou;erIT 6i1Thrne rrpe-

M.ii, {J.e TaKHX OKorr.rn BeMa)

Inatter. They IntlSt also have the written

pennis.sion of the
Bi\302\253;hopj otherwise, the

act is illidt and invalid

Where a church has
already

contracted

debt, the pastor i\037 to rnake every effort to

ensure that the church income be applied
forenlost towards the

repayment
of the

debt.

Pastors are not pennitted to sign any
bill of exchange or contraction of debt on
behalf of the ecclesiastical cornmunity.)

Insurance: - I. In the e.eat of
death :

Eve))'
secular priest of our eparchy

i\" to be insured in the event of death with
one of the insurance companies. He is to

provide the Ordinat)' with the name of the
cornpanyand the nwnber of his insurance

policy: Priests who do not wish to obtain
insurance with any companyare to notify

the OrdinaJ.1T.)

n. Churches: All churche..,-\" as well as

all church buildings, are to be insured
by

a

secW\"e insurance company The pastor is

either to preselVe the in...\"llraHce policy in

the parochial office or forward it to the

Bishop Ordinary for safekeeping. Each

pastor is to provide the Bishop Ordinary
with the nalne of the insurance cOlnpany

which has in\037Llrcd the properties and the

policy nUll1ber. Our desire is that all

church\037, at least those in the SaIne

province, be insured by one and the san1e

in..'mI\"a11ce company. We \\\\ill nlake ktlO\"',}l

the names of SUdl cornpanies \"'Then \\\\te

have obtained the nect'isary infonnatiol1.

We require that, in the colonies, the area

surrounding all ecclesiastical buildings be
either ploughed or trenched to prott..\037t

against prairie and fOfL>c.;t fires. 'Ihis is a very

important matte\037 and has its olerit in the

payment of premiurns, as insu\037U1ce

COlllpanies charge an additional one

percent where these ditches do not exist.)))
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\037 -
HaKa3}'\342\202\254MO, \03706M CbBHIll.e-

HHKH cqx:>ro npH,D;ep)I(}'BaJIH Of ocix npH-

Illicm
06pJJ,IJ;oBliX no;:curnx: wrn C1I}?K6H

l)o)KOI B \"Cny;Ke6IIHKY';,lVUI y;::(imoBaHHH
CB. Tafu-I i OCbIDNeHh B ''1pe6HH.KY'', B\037UI

CTaBpormrrnChKoro IHcrmyra y JIbBOBi

1905 p.; a ,lJ,lUl BClx HHbllllIX o;epKoBHHX

tUU-llI()(.\"I1.lli B ''TH.illIJ<y'', BM,D;aHiM Or:QeM

IIpanaToM 13\037opoM .LJ:OJIbHHl]pKHM.)

0,uPK ChRlllll;eJIJIICC -
3ap.H,LJ;JKy\342\202\254MO,

rn;06H CbBRmeHHKH H\037 rn;o \037O HOIueHH

peBepeIi,lJ)1, CIporo npH,n;epJKYlWillOl 38H-

'l{aJO CHX OKOJIHIJP
- B HKHX nepe6)'B3JOTb.

,lI,e \342\202\254CI'b3BHqaif ru;o CbBHIIJ;eHHKlf XO,lJ}ITb

y6paHi B peBepe\037 l'aM TOrn 3BWIaJO

-rpe6a np\037ep)K}'BaTH 01. ,Il,eiK \342\202\254CID nJX>-

TI-lBI-IHH 3BWlaH, TaM MO\037 HOCHTII

QOPHY o\037 O,lJ)-laK MYOITb MaTIf BCe

KJI\342\202\254pHKaJIbI-nIH KOBHipe\037 3aKa3)'\342\202\254MO

CbBHIQeHHKaM }?KlfBaTH CbBJ.IJ;bKHX KOB-

nipu;iB i KpaBaTKH, a60 HCIDIX y6paI-lh.)

I. OniKa H3A iMipaHraMH: B HKiM

HeBiJJ;pap;HiM nOJIO:>KeulO 3IIaXO)),JITb 01

Hami Pycm-rn, KOJIH BHDI;[JyTh3
KOpa6.rnl

Ha

IClHwrnCbKY \037:JeMJIlO, ce KO\037OMY 3 nac

B\037OMO, q)?lGfil I<paM i HC\"3HaH\342\202\254 6eci,z:J)1

po6MTb HanIOro iMitpaHTa 30BClM 6e3

p\037HIIM i 6e3nOMiQHHM. Ce BI1KO-

pHcroB)'1OTb HeCOBiCHi ar'elITH Hepa3 B

Hemo\037 CTIoci6. ITpcrre KO\037 CbBSl-

m;eHHK, a roJlOBHO ci, rn;o cyTb B nOpTOBHX

M.i<...TdX, MaIOTb cbBHTH.l1: 060IDI30K 3aHHTH

CH no CJUIaM i 3M031 CIIMH 6WlliMH

JDO,lJ;bMlf Ie! 3aOniRYBaTII 0IllliMH. fOJIOBHO

nOBHHHi BOHlf 3aoniKyBaTI1 CX MOJIOroiMH

)KeHbI.I..J)llIaMH 'fa lJ,iBt.JaTaMH, Kmpi ,D;)')KC

qacro l.n;}'Th 6e3 HUlKOl OI1i.KII, \03706H BOHH

He .n;iCTaJlH 01 B HecoBiCI-li PYIGI. \037o6pe 61I

6yno, rn;o611 CbBHIIJ,eI-lllKH B
IIOpTOBHX

Micrax nocrapaJIll 01 01'aKe Micu.e noMbK

HIDlliMH JlIO\037MlI, ,u;e-6H, ci iKeHIWnrn

3HaHnvrn 3axJlCf rreBHlIJ1 i 3a Mani
rpolll\037

P;OKH He p;ic'TaJIH -6\" JIKOrGCb 3aI-uITH.

B)Ke Tenep cyI'h CTaJIQ Ha craIJ.lffiX i B

npucT.JHJIX B KBC6eKY CbB\037emn(H, KO'Ipi)

Rite: - We detree that priests

rigoroll.')lyadhere to all ritual prescriptions

given: for the Divine Liturgy, in the

Stuzhebnyk; for the adtninistration of

sacraments and co\037'tCcrations, in the

7rebnyk, published by the
Stavropygijs'kyj

Institute of LviV; 1905; and for all other

liturgical rites, in the
1Y1Jikott published by

Reverend Prelate Isidore Dol'nyc'kyj.)

Priestly garb: - Regarding the

wearing
of cassocks, We decree that our

priests rigorously adhere to the CUf5tom of

the region in which they reside. Where it is

the custom that they wear a cassock, that

custom is to be preserved However, where

the contrary custom exists, they may wear

black clothing, but all mU'Jt wear clerical
collars. We prohibit priests from wearing

secular collars and ties, or bright -coloUl.ed

suits.)

L Care for inunigran ts: We are all
aware of the difficult situation in which

Ruthenians find thelnselves when they
disembark from their

ships
and step onto

Canadian soil, Being in a foreign COlU1try

and not knowing the language render the

imtnigrants totally helpless and without
resources, In addition, dishonest agents

often take advantage of them in an
inhlunan

way. Therefore, all priests, espe-

cially those in port cities, have the sacred
obliga tion, according to their strengths
and abilities, to be concerned with these
needy people and care for them Priests

should especially care for the young
women and children, who very often travel

without any assistance, so that they do not
fall into dishonest hands. It would be

helpful if priests in port cities would
endeavour to find inexpensive shelter for

these wornen among our people, until such
time as they can obtain etnployment.

Even now there are resident priests at

railway stations and ports in Quebec who)))
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3aHHMaJQTb CJI i..1\\firpaJrraMH. Ta MI 10m

MOrJIH 6H 3po61fI'H EllJ,e B ciM Hanpm.1i i ci

Hami CbBSllI\\eHHKH,Kmpi CYIb
B IIOpTOBlIX

Micrax. JIerKo \037OBWnt 01, KOJIH npnxo-
,lJ.lITb Kopa6em\" qn: IIOTJII', KO'IpHll Be3e

Hannrx
JDO.ZJ;HJi, Ta ruTH Bi,zJ;raK 'llI l1.0

npHCTalill qJl Ha cra.u;HIO, 'I\"J. nO,l\302\245l'n1 6o\037aH

.n;06pi PWI nalllliM JIlO,l\\HM. KOJIH Bor

rr03BOmITb, \037o qnrno HaJ.1IMX CbIDIu\037e-

llliKiB 36immiTh 01, TOm! MH
6y\037eMo MaTH

B KO\037 nOpTOBiM MicW1 OKpeMOID

CbBRIu;emn<a, KO'IpHH 6WJ,e
MaB oniKyBarn

01 iMiTpaIITaMH. Ta i Tenep He CbMi\342\202\254MO

3aI'I\0376YBa1H cero HaIllOro o6oIDI3\037 a.n:e

Tpe6a HaM B coo HanpHMi IX>6mn, m;o B

HarniH cIDIi)

n. 0n0ca Ha,1J; XopHMIC
- Hi'lliM TaK

He 3'\342\202\254ro-Ia\342\202\254c06i CbBHI.U;emlli mo6onH i

npHBH3aID1 CBOlx BipHMX, HK THM, rn;o

3aoIIiK).r\342\202\254
CH XOPUMH. B cBOrn napoxii

Cb\037eHMK He MaE qeKaTII a,)K \342\202\254IDXTOCb

IIOKJIlf'-le /l,0 xoporo, KOIpmi JIe\302\273aITb IDKe

MO)Ke Ha cMepTIIiii nOCTeJlH. CbBHIIJ;ellliK

HI( /l,06pIlli IIaCI'Hp MaE caM 3 MacHoi'

OXOI'H IIplfilecTI1 CJIOBa rrOTixH 'fa npHihH
3 nOMOqelO CHM, 1I\0370 JI(?KaTb 3JIOMaHi He,u;y-

roro, OniKa Ha,lJ; XOpHMH, ce y CBHIII,eHHKa

He JIIDlIe l1.LTJO f\\.llffiocepMH,
arJe o\037eH 3

HaHn3)f(J-liHurnx Hom o6oBH3KiB. npare

naKa3Y\342\202\254M0, rn;0611 no Micrax KO)K,lI;lIiI

.n;ynrnacrllp B\037i,n;yBaB rn;o TIDK,lJ;HH B

03HaQeHHiI ,u.eHb ci llIIDITdJii, B K01pHX

3BlNallHO 3HaxO,lJ.HTb 01 xopi Py<..'HHll.

KpoMi cero J
IaKa3Y\342\202\254MO prnHO)f(, rn.o6H

HaIIli ChIDlllJ,eI-lliKH OXOTIIO Bir03\037'BaJlli i

CHX XOpHX, TI\037O JI\037Tb B npHBaTIiHX

.n;OMax, Ta HecJIH 1M i nopap;y i nOMiq
IJKY;

m<y B )J;aHlIX 06craBHHax MO\037'Tb iM
/l,aTH..

Bemn<OIO nOMOqm() B ClM,zU\"JIl MO)l(e

craTll ,lJlffi CbBIDI\\eHHKa cecrpllu;rno )KeHb-

ll.I;HH, KOTpe-6H MaJIO BTIaCHe Ha Qim-I

nOMaraTM cbBHIII;eHllKoBM B HeceHlO orri-

KH i IIOMOqJ-f
XOpHM.

TaKe CecrpHll,TBO HIKe

iCI'HY\342\202\254
B KiJJ:bKOX Mic\037 i \342\202\254IDnpa.I.VI

BiHt.Ia\342\202\254

01 rapllliM YCnixOM. I neBHOIO \342\202\254CJ'hpiqelO,)

concen1 themselves with inunigrants.
M lIch more could still be done to this end

by our priests who are in port citil-'\"S. It i\037 a

simple matter to find out when a ship or
train

carrying
our people L5 scheduled to

arrive, and then to go to the port or
rJilvvay

station and at least offer our people sound
advice. When God pennits the number of
our

priests
to increase, then We will be able

to have a delegated priest
in evety port city

to care for these immigrants. Yet, even no\"W;

\037Te cannot neglect this our obligation, but

must do all that is in our power to assist

these people.)

n. Care of the sick:-
Nothing

unites

a priest more in love and affection for his
faithful than caring for the sick of a

pari\037h

Therefore, a priest is not to wait until

someone calls hiln to visit the sick, who

may already be on his or her deathbed A

priest, as the good shepherd, and on his

own volition, is to offer con'talation and

as.5i5tance to those who are ill. Caring for

the sick is for a priest not only an act of

compassion,
but one of his n10st important

obligation..'t. Therefore, We decree that

every prie.'It is to visit week\037 on an

appointed day, those hospitals where
Ruthenians usually are found)

likewise, \037Te decree that our priests

abo willingly visit those sick who are in

private
residences, bringing them cOUIk\0371

and assistance lU1der the given cirCllln-

stances.

ll1e si.sterhood of \"\\\\Tomen, \\vhose

precise purpose is to aid priests in the care
and a..'i5istance of the si\037 can be of great
assistance to priests. Such a sisterhood

already exists in several places, and its \037T()rk

has been crowned with fine succes..'J. It is

desirable that the sisterhood be established)))
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llI,O BOHO ,lJ.aCTb en OCHyBa1H BCIO,u;a no

M.i.crax. i no KOJIbOIlliIx.)

m. 0niKa Ha,II; y601HM11 i 6e3po6iT-

IIIOIIC -
O,z:r;mtM 3 o6oBH3KiB ,uyumacrnpH

\342\202\254crbce, IIJ;06H Bill Hic no MO)KHOCTII noMiq

CBOiM y60rHM
Ta 6e3p06iTIrnM napoxiH-

HaM. CHOW oc06HCTIlM BrvrnBOM MO)Ke

\037 ChBHII.J;eJrnK MHoro rrpwnnn-rrn OJ

,lJ.O cern, \03706H 6Wri NCTaJIJi 3aTIOMOry B\037

.n;06}X),l(ifurnx TOBaPHcrB a 6e3p06iTHi

3aJUIT\342\202\254. HarmtM 6a)I(aH\342\202\254M \342\202\254Cfb, m;06H B

KO)KAiH napoxii, roJIOBHO no Micrax

3iCTaJIH OCHOBaHi napo:xiJmbHi mOMara-
lOt-ii TOBapHcma, Kmpi MaJIH-6H Ha I.Wrn i

rnOMaraTH y60rnx i nOMO\037 6e3po6iTJ-rrn\\.f

B BrnnyKyBaHIO 3aIUITSI. KOJIH TaKe TOBa-

pHcmo 3icraJIO 6H 3aKOHHO npH3HaHe, TO

MODIo-6lf)J;y)Ke MHoro )];06pa 3p06HTH,lVlH

HaIIIllX 6i,z:J,HHx JIIO;::tHH:; npHMipoM H3 ce

ECTb idKe TOBapHCrBO B BiHHinery.)

Onoui.m;tc -
3ara7Ib1-lHH ll,epKOBHHH

33KOH BMMaraE; m;o6H oI1OBi,z:J;H:roJIOCHlIlf CH

B rrapoxiHx 0601x )KeIrnXiB, HaKOJIJI OIGl

HaTIeJKaTb /1.,0 pbKErnx rra}X)xiH. nJX1re

CbBmu;eHHIGI MaIOI'b o6oIDl3OK nepecrepi-
IdTH ceii 3aKOH 0 CKiJIbKO ce B HaJ..UI1X

KaH\037CLKHX Bi;.J;HOClll-lax M())K.]IHJIe. Ktxr

Mi cern BHMara\342\202\254 3aKOH, llI,06H Ha rnyqall,

KOJrn KaIpe 3 )KeJnIXiBHe MeIIIKa\342\202\254 rn;e rniCTh

MiCHQiB B napoxii .n;e Ma\342\202\254 B\0376yrn CH

BiINaIIE, I'OJIOrneHO onoBi,rJ;H i B dPi napoxfi
a60 Micm1HiM

oKpya\037 3 Bi;J.1G-I nOXO)J;lITb

C''TopoHa.

3ra,n.aHHX 3aKonm MaKYfb
npH.lJ;ep*y-

BanI 01 ,lJ;yumacrnpi B CllX ClI}'q\037 KOJIlI

Micu.eBiCTh, 3 KO'IJ:x:>i cropoHa npMIDwla,

MaE L\037ro pYCbKoro rrapoxa a60 MiCHD-

IlapH.

B HannlX O,lJ;I-{aK 06craBHHax qacro

6y\037e
ce HeMO)f(]JHB.e )];0 nepeBe,n;eIDI

- 3

onrn,lJ;Y
Ha IlilIpoKi rrpocropl1 i \0373or:rm.rw Ha

ce, m;o He oce JIern:o 3HaTH, na Kmpitr
KOJIhOHii 3H3X0,l];HTb 01 \0370I114l-nu) ,rJ;}w-

T1aCfHp
- Qepe3 llI,O rIpOOOJIiKaJIo-6H CH

,lJ;)?Ke BU-yqaHE. 3a3H3'-JYIO'-IU 3araJIbmni)

in all cities and colonie!.)

m. Care for the poor and the
uo. emp loyed:

- One of the obligations of

a priest is to offer assistance, where

IJOS.-\037ible,
to the poor and the unemployed

in his
pari\037h. Through his own influence,

evety priest can often arrange for the
pcx:>r

to receive aid from charitable organi-

zations and to help the unemployed find

work. Our wish L\037 that there be established,

especially in larger centreS, parochial social
assistance organizations, which have as

their goal aiding the poor and
assL\037ing

the

lU1employed
in finding work Should one

of these organizations receive
legal recog-

nitio\037 such as that in Wmnipeg, thi\037 would

be of great benefit for our poor.)

Marriage ........E - Common ecclesi-

astical law requires that, when the parties

belong to different parishes, the banns be

annolli1ced in both parishes. Therefore,

priests are obligated to observe this law in
a.\037 mud1 as this is possible lli1der Canadian

circtu11Stances. In
additio\037 the la\",T re-

quires that, where one of the parties does
not have a dOfnicile of six months in the

parish in which the marriage is to take

place, the banns are to be announced in
the parish or local

territory from which the

party comes.

Pastors n1ust adhere to these norms in

those cases where the place from which
the party comes has its own Ruthenian

pastor or mission\037)

In our circumstances, however, thi\" will

often be i1npossible to fulfil
(o\"\\Ving

to the

vast territory, and because it is difficult to
know at which colony the pastor can be

fOlU1d), since it may cause an excessive

delay in the marriage. Keeping in mind the
common la\037 \037rhich is to be observed in)))
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3aKOH, Kmporo B 3aca.rd HaJI\037IGITb 01

npH,lJ;\037 ,z::cl\342\202\254MO BJIa<.'Tb CbBmll,eHM-

IClM ,u;HcneH3)lDaTIi B\037 onoBi,lJ;UH B,npyriH

napoxii, mp Ma\342\202\254cr,rrn CJI 30BCiM
.z:\302\245lPMO.

\037 llpwnrn l1.0 3BirrbHeHH no.llHllla\342\202\254MO

cOBicrn ,n;ymnacrnpiB. Ceil aJcr Ma\342\202\2546ym

33naIOBalniM B npe;.nrun06HiM rrpamKOJIi

npH 3Bi.JThH)'BaJ-UO B\037 onoBWUI MaIafh

.u;ynmacmpi OCeI;aa 3BepTa'IH Ha ce ysary, tJll

,n,iHCHO \342\202\254CIb [1.0 cero BHLTJ.pqaIO\"'Ia IIpH-
'llD-Ia. 3a

,LJpCraTOq}-f)' IIpWIHHy neBHO He

MO\037 IIOCJI)?IGmf ce, rn.o meIDIXH xari.Tnt-
6\" q}-IM CKOpme 3BllNaTH CJi.)

Op r;uU:-I OBaHE U:CPKOBHHX IJJO\037

Ko\037 u;epKoBH3 rpoMa.u-a
Ma\342\202\2546ym:

3'opraHi30BaHa Ha OCHOBi HCTa1')Ta

PYCbKO-KaTO,;rlllIJ;bKOt LI;eplffiH B KaHa;:U''',

B\037Oro PYCbKHM
ErrnCKonCbKlIM

()PAUHaPIDITOM 1913 p.

,LJ;icraTlf MO)I(Ha cell CTa'I)'T B

Erm:CKOIICbKllI KaI-tQeHpID. BB. On.J.t

MaJOTb o60BH30K [J.OKlIa)J;HO BIfl'OJIR}lBa1H

Hapo\037oBH n(X),ZJ;HI-IoKi T01.JIGI cra'I1\037 a

KOJIH-6H rpo.Ma.a;a 63)K3J13 3MiIrn HKoi

TO\\.IKH B CTa'fYIi, TO CIO cI1paBY MaIOTh BB,

Orn.i lIpeATIOiIGITH ErnfCKOnCbKOMY Op,lJ1l-

HapIDITOBH \037o nopimeHSl, fOJIOBHa piq B

r(iJIiH opraH13all,Hl \342\202\254Cfb, \03706H l\\epKOB i

l\037epKoBHi 6\037 Ta nocmocrn
6YJIH

3allIKOpnopoBaHi BWI0Bi\037HO (DI. Il\037

CJIOBOM \"ItIKOpnopawuI\.") B oprani30Ba-
HID HOBHX l(epKOBHHX rpoMa,lJ,

HaJIe)KIfl'b

nOC'I)'I1aTII 3i BCSIKOIO TepnCJIHBOCIHJO, 'fa

ClfM He HaJIeiKHTb 01 3HeOXO\037l}Ja'rn. Kep-

M)'10t.filCb mo6oBiIo i \037naCTI1pCbKoIo

po3BaI'OK) 3MO)Ke CbBHIIJ;eHHK BCIO\037a

nepeBecm opnlHi3aI.Jjro niCJIH Hanrnx

pO:=JnOpR,lltKeHb.)

IIapoxiam.na CJJJ*6a IimKa: - B

1\\'ucI..J)IX, J1,e HeMa KaJ-IOnj\"qHO epuroBaHoi

napoxii, J1,)'lllnaCTIipi He cyTb 3'o6oBH3aHi

ani \"eKC IOCTiu)a \", all! \"eKC KapiTaTe\"

npaBHTll OI)?K6y Do)J(}'B H\037 i CbIDITa 3a

napoxim-I. BHIIa,I);a\342\202\254 O\037IaK, llJp6H, 3

JIl060BH /1,0 ,lJ;}'1lI rroBipeIDLX c06L B He,z:WIl)

prindple, We grant our priests the faculty
to

di\037pense
from banns in another parish,

free of charge. It is at the di\037retion of each

pastor to judge the circumstances sur-

rounding the
dL\037nsation. ll1is act is to be

noted in the pre-tnarriage protocol The
pastor is always to satisfy himself that a

sufficient reason exists warranting the
dispensation. However, the desire of the

parties to mafl)' as quickly as
\037\037ible does

not qualify as a sufficient reason.)

Orp m7 .arion of ecd csiasti c:al com..

munida: - Every ecclesiastical commu-
nity must be organized on the basis of the

\"Statutes of the Ruthenian Catholic Cl1urch
in

Canada,\"
issued in 1913 by the

Ruthenian Bishop Ordinary:
A copy of the Statutes tnay be obtained

frorn the Bishop's Chancery.The Reverend

Fathers have an obligation to expl\037 in

detail, each of the articles of the Statute to

the faithful Should the conununitv wish to.
amend one of the articles, the Reverend

Fathers are to refer the matter to the

Bishop Ordinary for his decision. It is nlost

impon.an t that the churches and churd1
buildings,

and their contents, be
propt..\037ly

incorporated. (See \"Incorporation\.") In

organizing new ecclesiastical com-

munities, it is necessary to
procf-\"t...xl

\037rith

llluch patience, while not becoming

di\037ouragecl 1\\10tivated by love and

pa\"toraJ pnJdence, a priest \037ill be able to

organize the conununity in accordance
with our

regulations.)

Pa:rochia1 Dirine Liturgy:
-

\037rhere

there are no canonically erected parishes,

pastors are neither obligated ex iustitia nor

e.x caritate to celebf3 te the Divine liturgy
on Sundaysand feast days for the intention

of the parishioners. It is proper, hO\037Tever,

for pastors, out of love for the faithful)))
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cxPipyBaJIH
3a HHX 6e3KpOBHY mepmy.)

Uepexouyuaue He. 'DuUut

\037\037p
Hcnd:

-
IlepexOBYBaTH HC TallHy

ExBxapMCfHiMO)lQ-la mnne B CHX U.epKB3X,

TIpH KCYIpIIX CLB.Sn\037elnrn:
MaE cBrn OC\037OK

,lI,1urroro He BirrbHO iK3,lJ) IOMY Cbmnu,eInmo-

BM 6e3 oci6HOro n03BOJIeWl Op,wrnapIDI1Y

JIllIIIaTII HC TaiIH B QepBax
Ha KOJIbOH\037

XOQ611 'FdM ,ZJ;013AHB HaBiTh rn;o TIDK,LJ;I-UI.

KQ.lIM)K nytrnTb 01, m;o nOKJIHt(1)'Th CbBH-

IIJ,CIrnKa l1.0xoporo, TO)1) CbBHIIJ;e\037 \342\202\254CJIJI

\342\202\254CTbHa ceif qac B l\\.licl..Q1 oc\037 Mae B3HTH

niCJUl IIarpe6H HC Tafnrn 3i Co6olO, a60 y

xO[.XJroBWIpaBffi11 ill
60)1(}:

Krnoqm( Bi.L\\

KlIB01'a, B KOIpiM nepexoay\342\202\254
CH HC. Tainrn,

Ma\342\202\2546ynt 3aBCi\037 \037 l1.030poM CbIDIITI;e-

HHKa i nepexoByBaTIf CJI B Bi,wIoni,lJ,HiM i

6e3ne\037 MiCIJ;H. He BinbHO mmIaTII \342\202\254ro

Ha npecroJli, a B 3aKpHCTIii MO)KHa Em

JIlfIIIlfnI, Me B MiCWI, m<e MO)KHa 3a!\\1-

KHYJH Ha KJII01.J.

nepe..\037
lIC. Ta(u'laMH Ma\342\202\254CbBiTIfTH 01

T. 3. Bi\037a JUIMIIa, HarIOBHeHa OJIHBOIO.

JIm.rna Mae 6YTlf cern paM, I.I.J,06HHe CTaTla

rrpJIqJfl-J:OIO orHJO. ,LI,HcneH3a B\037 CbBiqeIDI

Bi\037oi \037 l1.C Allicnla narpe6a 3axO-

,lJ;I-fI'b, MOiKe Gym ,lJ,aIJa qepe3 OpAHHapIDlT.)

DepexoByBaHE napoxiam.HftX kOH....
i IpaMOC -

KJrnrn
napoxiIDIhHi i rpaMarn

nOBtUnd 6yrH nepexoBYBaJIi TaK, \03706H

6ymt 3a6e3rre1.JeHi B\037 onno, Kpa.z:O)KH a60

3mm\037eI UL ,lIp TaKara nepexoBal-Ul HaibIyq-

me H\037aJOTh 01 orne1peBarri KaCH a60

rnacpH, TOM)! \342\202\254CTbIIO\037'UlliM, 1l.I,0611 YPH-

,lI,H napoximIhIli Ix MaJIll i nepeXOB)'Barrn B

llliX TaKO)K u.llrnifulli o.epKoBHi 3Hap\037.)

Doxyra:
- np\" enoow. BipUHX

l1.P}TOffi 06pH.lJY, MaE CrrOBWrnK YB\037TII
Ha ce, m;06H HaKJI\037TH TaKi MOJIl1TBH a60

'raKi ,r(UIa IIOKYJ'H, HId
C)7Th

B )?KHBaHlO B

06pJl.lU Taro, IIJ;O CnOB\037a\342\202\254 01.)

entrusted to them, to bffer the bloodless

sacrifice for them on Sundays.)

Pccserv.u on of tbe Most Holy

Sacrament of the Eucharist: -
The Most

Holy Eucharist may be preserved only in

those churches which are in the vicinity of

a priest's residence. Therefore, without the

explicit pennission of the O\037 no
priest

is to leave the Most Holy Mysteries in

churches in the colonies, even if he visits

the In weekly. If he is required to visit the

sick then, W11ess he i'l at his place of resi-

dence at the time, he is pennitted to carry
the Most Holy Mysteries

with himself, or

celebrate the Divine liturgy in the sick

person's home. The
key

to the tabernacle,

in which the Most Holy Mysteries are

preserved,
is always to be under the

vigilance of the priest, \037110 is to keep it in a

proper and secure place. The
key may not

be kept on the holy table. It
m\037 ho\\\\Yever,

be kept in the sacrist}; but lU1der lock
The so-called

\"etemallamp'\"
filled with

oil, is to be kept burning before the Divine
Eucharist, The lamp is to be of a kind which
would not cause a fire. Where a true need

arises, a dispensation from burning the
eternal lamp may be

requested
from the

()rdinary:)

Pt'Ck..r..b OD of parocha 1books and
doaunents : - P\"arochial bookc; and docu-

ments should be preserved in such a
manner so as to protect them from fire,

theft, or ruin.. Best suited for this purpose is

a fireproof safe or cabinet Therefore, it is
desirable that the

parochial office acquire

one, in which precious church instnunents
are also to be preserved)

Penance: - When confessing the
faithful of another rite, confessors are to be

careful that they impose as penance those
prayers

or penitential works which are

lLsed in the rite of the
penitent)))
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Doa.oWm xpecTy i BiH-Iawc - llpu
KO\037iM xpecrl i Biw-Iamo, MalOTb Cb\037e-

I-IMKlf B\037aBaTIl <\"JOpoHaM \037'rrOCb8Woi\" Ha

KapTKaX, BH,lJ,aHHX ErrncKonCbKHM Op,m-I-

HapllSllDM. \037o\037 3i CHX Kap1DK \037e Ha

CUpiu,Iallf enapXUmIblnUI cjJo\037KapTKH ci
3aBm EnHcKonCbKHI1:

Op,lJ)1Haprnrr Ha ce,

IU,06H MO}I(Ha B \037aHi.M CiI}'1aIO IIpOBipH111

B nenGll1: crrod6 t.fH \037aHi oc06H CYfb lWKHe

Oxpem. eHi eBCHryaJIbHO 3BiINaHi.)

DOCbIIJrIeH\342\202\254 \037epKBIC
- JImne d

u;epKBH 6y.LJ.YI'b
B 6y,LJ;Y'IHOCTII EffilCKonOM

nOCbBH'leR\037 KOTpi BVIbui CYI'b B\037 BCHKHX

AooriB.)

DOCI'II, :Jar3JIL 1DD\037 i :IaJ<a :Jaui i
.

OCLJU(qeJb qaac -

I. nOCTII:

1. B
HaBe'lepi\342\202\254 EoroHRTIeHiH, 5 CR. cr.

18) ClqJUL

2. CB. qarHp\037ecH1'I-IHWtB\037 nOHe-

,u,inKa CMponycrnoro /1,0 BeJlHKoi Cy6arn
BKJIIOq}-IO.

3, ncrpiBKa; Bi.n: IToHe,LJJJIK3 no

He,JJ.iJrn &ix C..bBHrnX,lJ;O 28 qepBIDI (H. cr.
II

JIlUll-UI)
BKJDO'lliO.

4. CnaciBKa a60 YcrreuChKHl1 flier: B\037

1 (14 H. CT.) cepffiUI /1,0 14 (27 H. cr,)
cepIllUl

BKlIIOlflfO.

S. B /1,eHb YCiKlfOBeHiJI DIaDH CB.

AoaHa Xpecn-rremI, 29 cepmm (11

BepeCIDI H. cr.).

6. B p;eHb Bo3,L\\BIDKeI-lUi qeCTHoro

X\037 14 (27 II.cr.) BepecHH.

7. cbHlIHfriBKa: B\037 14 (27 H. cr.)

n\037omIcra AD 24 rpy,lJ)-UI (6 ci'llUl R, cr.)

BKJII01.JHO.

8. Ce\037 i I1KrI-nIW IqJiM 3araJIb-

HMIJp, O\037aK niCJUI rrpaKrnKl1 B Kan3,l(i i

3ri,zJ;Ho 3 apT, 33 HaIIIOro \037eKpery ce\037a \342\202\254

)J.HeM nOCTIU1M JlliIlJe B 'lad 1I0CTm.)

Il3araJIbHHIJ):

1. B\037 Pi3J:\\Ba XpHCTOBOro 11.0

HaBe4epiH EoroHR7Iellm BIODO'lffiO, T, \342\202\254.B\037

25 rpyrom (7 01.JIDl H. cr.) /1.04 (H. cr. 17)
Cl'lD-Ul..)

Baptismal and marriage

certificates: - On the occasion of each
bapti';111

and maniage, priests are to

provide the parties with
certificates, issued

by the Bishop Ordinaty Proceeds from

these certificates are to be directed toward\037

the epard1ia.l orphanage fimd These cards
were introduced by the

Bishop's
Ordina-

ria te to peonit quick verification as to the
valid baptistn or Inarriagc of a given party.)

Cooseaadon of a church: -
In the

future, only those churches which are free
fron1 debt will be con.\037crated by the

Bishop.)

Pasts, pt'iWI eged times, and pro-
hibited and sacred times:-
I. Fasts:

1. Vigil of n1eophan\037 January 5

Oanuary 18).
2. Great Lent: from Cheesefare

Monday to Great Saturday, inclusive.)

3. Fast of St. Peter: from the Monday

after the Sunday of All Saints to )1IDe 28
Guly 11), inclusive.

4. Fast of Transfiguration or Dor-
mi tion: from

August
1 (August 14) to

August 14 (AUgu5t 27), inclusive.
5. Beheading

of St John the Baptist,

August 29 (September 11).)

6. Exaltation of the
Holy Cross,

September 14 (Septen1ber 27).

7. Fast of St. Philip: frofn November

14 (NoveInber 27) to Decernber 24

Oanuary6), inclusive.
8, Wednesdays and Fridays, except-

ing those which are privileged HO\"leve\037

follo\\\\ring the practice in Canada and in

agreelnent \"rith article 33 of our Decree,

Wednesday is a fast day only during fa5ts.

n. Privileged times:

1. Fron1 the Nativity of Christ to the

Vigil ofTheophany, inclll.\037ive, that is, frotn

Decernber 25 (January 7) to January 4
Oanuary 17).)))
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2. B\037 HeAiill 0 MHraplO i <I>apHceIO 11.0

H\037 0
IiTIy;rJ;HiM

CllHL)

3. B CbBITJIHH \037eHb.

4. Bi,L\\ ComecmiH CB. .LI:yxa l1.0 H\037

Bcix ChBHTI1X.

llI. 3aKa3aHi i OCbBHqeHi qaCH:

1. &i Cepet(H i Thrrmu-d
2. B\037 rro1.JaTKy Cl>ammiBKH /1,0 Bora-

HBJIel-Ul BKJD01.JHO.

3. B\037 none,rWlKa CHponycmOro AO

CBiTJIOl Cy6arn BKJllOq}JO.

4. B
ncrpiBK)T,

me BHCIlle.

5. B CnaciBR1T, HK BHCIlIe.)

6. B l1.eHb YciKHOBeHm I:TIaBU CB.

floaHa XpecnrremI, ffi( BHerne.

7. B ,l];eHb B03\037IDKeHH qecHoro

Xpecra, HI( BHCIIIe.

3 Ba)KIDfX npHqJfi{ MO)J(e CbBm.IJ;eHlIK

\037TJf uvn06 i B cepe.lJY,l];HCrreH3)1I01.JH CaM.)

OnoBi,rJ;n MO)KH3 roJIOOITH i B nC>C'IHiJ\\.1

qaci.)

DoxopoH o;epKOoRHil:
- I10XOPOHY

u;epKoBHoro HaJIeJKHTh B\037OBIITH:

a) )];lTHM, Kmpi nOMepJrn 6e3 xpecry.
BoIDI MalOTh 6yrn noxopoHeHi Ha

HerrOCbBJP:IeHiH 1.JaCTH K7Ja;:J;OBilln,a, npH-

3HaqeHrn Ha CIO t..Wlb.

6) BciM
\342\202\254peTIIKaM, IIDI3MaTIlKaM, B\037-

crym-IH.KaM, BHKJUITIIM nOThlel-lllO i HBHO;
111Mll.I,O CbB\037OJ\\.IO ::1

po3l\\1MCJIY rronOBHlUIH

caMoy6ilicmo, \342\202\254CJIHBOIDI He /1,aJrn Hlmaix

3HaKiB KaJIHH ne\037 CMepTIUO: TIIM, Koopi

npHJIIOP;HO T, \342\202\254.Ilpll CbB\037 Bi,IJ;:Ka3a;rn CJl

npHHHTH CB. Tafurn B HeJJY31 i nOMepJllI

Hcpo3KaHHi, BKiHW111-fM, \037o BeJIlI HEHO

3riplIIaroqejKHT\342\202\254 i Yl\\'lepllH 6e3 po3Kam-IH.)

Ii) BcIM 111M, ll.I,O HaJIeJKaJIll /1,0

TOBapHCfB ocyfItKeHHX i 3aKa3aHHX
l\037ep-

KBOKJ i TO naniTb TOm. KOJIH BOllil
BnpaB\037

npHIDI.JIH CB. TaiIHH nep\037 CMepTIfiO, arre

q}JellH TOBapnCTBa o<piu,IDUIbHO i 3
B\037n-IaKal\\ni 6ePYTb yqacI'b B TIOXOPOHi.)

2, From the Sunday of the Publican

and the Phari\037 to the SW1day of the

Prodigal Son.

3. Bright week
4. From Pentecost Sunday to the

Sunday of All Saints.
III.Prohibited and sacred times:

1, All Wednesdays and Fridays.

2. From the beginning of the Fast of

St. Philip to Theophan)\037 inclusive.

3. From the Monday of Cheesefare

Sunday to Bright Satur\037 inclusive.

4. During St. Peter's Fast, as above.
5. During

the Transfiguration Fast, as

above.

6. Beheading of 51.Jolm the
Baptist,

as above.

7. Exaltation of the Holy Cross, as

above.
For a valid reason, a priest may bless a

marriage even on Wednesdays, granting
the

required di\037pen....,ation
himself.

Marriage banns Inay also be

annolli1ced during lent en times.)

Ecclesiastical burial: - Ecdesiastical

burial is to be denied to:
a) Children who have died without

having been baptized They are to be buried

in an unconsecrated section of the

cemetery, designated for this
purpose.

b) All heretics, schismatics, apostates,

and those exconunw1icated by name and
publicly;

those who consciously and with

premeditation committed \037'Uicide, unless

they showed SOfne signs of repentance
before dying; those who

publicly;
that is, in

the presence of witnesses, refused the

reception of the
Holy Mysteries in illness,

and died unrepentant; and finally those
who died as notorious sinners, without

having repented

c) All those who belonged to
organi-

zatiofi.') 'which are either condemned or

forbidden by theCh\037 even when
they

in

fact received the Holy Mysteries before

dying, if ll1embers of their
orgaruzations

intend to take part in the ftmeral
officially)))
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KQJlli q]JeH TaKora TOBapHcma )'Mpe 6e3
CB. TlliH, ane3i 3HaKa.MH KaJIIDI, ro MO)KHa

era nOXOBaTH, ane 6e3 nap\037.)

r) QepKOB HaKa3YE pmHO)l( Bi.n.Mo-

BIfl'H u,epKoBHoro ITOXOPC)I-IY CHM\037 \"PO

KaIpHX JIIO\037e 3HaJOTh, m;o BOIDI pa3 B piK
He

Bi)J;npaBHJIU BeJIHI(OAHoi CITOBW1 i

nOMepmI 6e3 Him<:oro 3HaKY Kamffi. B ciM

CJIyqalO HaJI\037Tb OAHaK o6epe)I(I-io

nocrynaTI1, a \342\202\254ou. qac n03BOJIHTb m

3aCHrHyIH pa,lJ;H ErrncKona, \342\202\254CJIIDK Hi, TO

P03C}',lUfm \037 HI< lI)\"-lIIIe 6y;IJ;e Ha CJIaBy
Do)K}T

i cnaceHi\342\202\254 .rwm.)

B CYMHiBi, KOJIH He MO)KHa
3aCH:rI-IyTH

PWI ErrnCKona, Hexaif CbBSIlIJ;eI-IMK 6iJIbme

rrOBO.n;HTb 01
MlL1IOCepAi\342\202\254M,

aJIe i
)'B\037\342\202\254,

rn;06H 3 Em ,z:r;iJI3IDI He BrrtrnmO 3I1prneHE

BipllllX a60 noroPAa Bipll.)

Dpeca i JdJ\037I)1J3:
- 060IDl3I<oM

KO\037Oro CbBHIIJ,eIDIKa \342\202\254CTb 3BepTaTII

6a\037 )1BaIY Ha ce, Ill,06H Ham napi;:I. He
qJITaB KHIDKOK a60 \"lIaCoIlliCl-lJ\\ HId

BHC1)'TIaKYfb JlBHO rrpo1'H KaTO..rIHI\037KOi

IJ.epKBH Ta COOrb 3aCa,IJ;H BI1pOCT IIJXYillBID

KaTOJlJfi.J;bKi.H MOpam. A m;e 6iJIbme Ha-

JIeJKIITb ocrepiraTI1 Hap\037 nep\037 TaKHMH

qaCOIlliCH.MH, KOTpi IIiJ:\\ nOKpllliIKolO

Hapo,lJ;OJIIo6cma i nocrynoBOCTll nVI--

CI)'IIHHM CI1oco60M 3alI\037IJJIIOIOTb B cepQH

'llITa. qffi He3,lJ;OpoBi 3aCa,LJ)I Ta 6aJIaMYffiTb

ix}'MH. TIparn TaKHX QaCOlrnCm1 Tpe6a

BHcrynaTH i B QepKBi i rr03a U;epKBOlO, a

TIIM, rn.o 1x \037.IlIT\037UOTb ynipHO
MHMO

IlwiMHeIDI, flaJI\037 Bi,rr,MOBIITH P03-

pimeH$l 1J];OKH
He nepecranyI'b ix 'IHTaTH. 3

,lI;pyroi cropoHlI \342\202\254Cfb o6oIDI3KoM BCtx

BB. 0ru,iB llIllPHTII Hamy yKpa1HCbKy

KaTOJnIW>KY npecy i Hami KaTOJIMIJ;bKi

BIWBmrn:ma.. Ce i ll,epKOBlrnH i
Hapop;J--IHil

o6oIDI30K octx BB. 0ru,iB IIIHplITH \03706pi

IDICbMa nOMDK HaIIIHM HapoAoM, a)

and with distinguishing \037igns.
When a mem-

ber of such an organization di\037 without

having received the Holy Mysteries, while

having shown signs of
repentance,

he tnay

be given an ecclesiastical fime\037 but
without great ceremon\037

d) The Church equally decrees that

ecclesiastical burials are to be denied those
whose

neglect
to confess their sins annu-

ally at Easter is publicly known, and who
have died without any signs of repentance.
In this case, however, the pastor is to pro-

ceed with cautio\037 and, if time permits,
seek the counsel of the Bishop; otherwi\037

he is to judge the case in a manner which
best brings about the glory of God and the
salvation of SOul5.

When in doubt, and when it is not

possible to seek the counsel of the Bishop,
the priest is to be

guided by mercy;

However, he is to be careful so that his
action..r;; do not result in scandal for the

faithful or contempt for the faith.)

Press and literature: - It i\037 the

obligation of every priest to make certain

that our people do not read books or

newspapers '\\vhich clearly oppose the

Ca tholic Church, and are in principle

completely contrary to CAtholic morals.

Moreover, it L't necessary to admonish the

people against those newspapers, ,\"'ruch,

wlder the gui.c;;e of love of the nation,

proceed in a cunning manner to implant in

the readers' hearts tmhealthy principles,
thus confusing their tnind5. It is necessary

to speak out, in church and outside d1urch,
against

such ne\\Vspapers. Those who obsti-

nately read then\\ despite admonition, are
to be refu...\037 absolution until such titne as

they cease reading them Instead, it is the

obligation of all Reverend Fathers to

propagate the Ukrainian Catholic press

and Catholic publishers. It is the

ecclesiastical and national
obligation

of all

Reverend Fathers to propagate good

reading material among our
people,)))
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BHIIlIpaTH
1..JaCOrrnCH i niTepaTypy, m;o

JIHDIe ni,z.(Kony\342\202\254 MOpaTIb
i ,lJ,JUITOro MH

\037\342\202\254MO, \03706H BB. \037 cell CBm CbmrI'HH

o6oBH30K CI10BHIDIH HK HaMCOBicHifune.

rOJIOBJ-IO IIOBmrni CbBHIII,et-nIKH YBa)KaTH

Ha ce, mp6M B 1.DITaJIbHHX He 6YJlO 3.1IHX

'-:Iacorrnc..\"llli 'fa KHIDKOK)

DpHHopoR1leHE uipHIIX pya.:K01'O

06psP;y AOJI3'I'HHa.KOro:
-

] , B MiCQHX l1.e HeMa am PYCbKOi

U.epKBH, aId
PYCbKO

KaT. CbB1l\037eJ-IHKa, a60

Ae )),oi3;( 11.0 PycbKol U.epKBH
\342\202\254CTh 3

npW.IHlUI BeJlHKOro Bi,MaJIeHH nOJIy'-le-

IlliH 3 .BeJIHKlIMH TIJY,lJ,HOC'THMH, MO)I(}'ID

BipHi pYCbKoro 06pH,lIy IIpHHOpoBHTII CJI

Qim<OBHTO fJ.O 06pHJIY JIannICbKOro, 3 rom

O,lJ;HaK Him< He
CJIi,ny\342\202\254

3MiHa 06pH.D;y: Apr. 24

LJ;e\037 B TaKHX MicIJ}IX aDKe
MO)I(}'ID

Bipl Ii PYCbKOro 06PH.LIY npllllliMaTH CB.

TaHlill, 3aXOB)'BaTH CbBHTa i nOCTIi,

CJI)'Xa'I11 Cn)?K6H ])0)1(01 i B3ararll BMnOB-

IDJTI1 OCt cooi xpHC'IIDIHCbKi o6oIDI3KH

ni<:rm JIaTHHCbKOro 06pB)Jy ,lJ,eKpeT O,lJ)-laK

He 3MYIIIye Ix AD cern, 60 Ka)Ke BHpa3HO

''BaJ1\342\202\2546yHT'''
a He \",n,e6el-fr\" a60 \"TeHemypH

Cnop. CKa3aHe Bi,zI; CJIOBOM: P03pinIeH\342\202\254).

\"eBHO, m;o 'I'pC6a HaM HarIOMHHaTH Hapit\\,

m;06H B MiCQRX, fJ.e HeMa HIKOJIH CBO\342\202\254i

CJrym6H 6o)Koi, a60 m?Ke pi,rr,Ko, Brn XO)J;HB

AO JIa111HCbKOi u;epKBM, rn;06H TaHHy

Bemn<:onOCTIIoi cnoBWr i BeJIHKO,lI;HOro CB.

llpWIac\"I'iH rrpllHHB TaM 3 PYK JIaTID-lCbKOro

CbBffill,eHHKa, O,lJ)-IaK 3MyIIIyBaTII BipllliX

PyCHHiB l1.0 cero He XmID am AnocroJIb-
CbJ<l-IH llpecroJI, aID HaM He MO)KHa.

npwnnrn)1.0 cern B\037OMi KO\037O\037
xro

3H3\342\202\254 BiwfocHHH JIaTHIICbKOID i PYCbKoro

o6p\037 B 11vIwnrni, 3Bi,lna-1 HK pa3

noxo,lJ.HTh Hand BipHi ,lJ;rn npocroro

Hapo,rw Bipa, o6pH,lJ.
i HapO)];l-liCfb, ce

nepc>3JlyqHi ,1J;o6pa 3a 3M1H01O
06H,LJ;Y

CJI1,zJ;y\342\202\254 Y Barnoro Hapo,ny Bee i 3MiHa

Hapo,lI,Hocrn. npare 3\037f)rlIIYBaTH Hap\037 ll.0

npMHopOBJIeHH lJ.0 JIaT, o6pH,IJ;)!, ce B Oqax

3araJI)\037 JIaTIIHbIII;IITH Harny IJ;epKoB i)

denouncing those newSpapers and litera-

ture which only serve to W1dennine
morals. Therefore., We require that the

Reverend Fathers fulfill this their sacred

obligation most conscientiou..\"l\037
Priests

should pay particular attention in that

there are no
COlTIlpt newspapers

or books

in reading rooms.)

Conformation of the faitbfulofthe
Ru:thettian rite to the I atift rite: -

1. Where there is neither a Ruthenian
church nor a Ruthenian Catholic priest, or

where the distance to a Ruthenian church
is such that it presents great difficulties, the

faithful of the Ruthenian rite can confonn

themselves to the Latin rite in its entirety.
1his act, however, does not bring about a

change of rite. Seearticle 24 of the Decree.

Therefore, under these drcumstances, the

faithful of the Ruthenian rite can receive

the sac rdffi en ts, observe feast days and
fasts, attend the Divine liturg)r, and, in

generaL fulfil all their O1ristian obligations

according to the Latin rite. The Decree,
however, does not compel them to do so, as
it clearly states la/ebunt

(they can), and not

debenJ (they ffilLr;;t) or tenentur (they are

required to). (See \"Absolution''). Of course,
We must exhort the people that, where

their own Divine Uturgy is never

celebrated, or, at the most, rarely, they
attend the I4tin church, in oroer to receive

the sacraments of confession and Divine
Eucharist at Easter from a Latin rite priest

However, the Apostolic See did not want to
compel them to do so,nor can We.

The rea..\037ns for this are well known to
those familiar with the circumstances of

the Latin and Ruthenian rites in
Galid\037

whence our people come. For the common

people, faith, rite, and nationality are

inseparable. For our people, a change in
rite is the

equivalent
to a change in

nationality. Therefon; to compel our
people to confonn to the 14tinrite i.\" in the

eyes of our people, to l.atinize our Churd1)))
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Bm-Iapo/1,ORlIlOBaTIf PyCl-llI iB. 3Bi,zJ.cn ne-

HaDHCI'H, a HaBiTb CTpanmi 6paTdB6ifNi

Bifu-m noMbK PyCHHawi i n().7UI]QMIl i no-
MbK PyclffiaMH )lHUrraMH i IIllI3Ma11IKaMH;

3BW-CH i 331GfJ];H npcYfH ArrOCTOJIbChKOi

CTOJIHQ1 i YHIi, \037o ce BOHH rrpoBa.WITb /1,0

BHHapoAOBlleIDI Pycm-IiBi 11.0 3JIaTHHIIJ.eJUi

PYCbKOi IJ;epKBH. llJp ci 3aKlfJJ)i 30BClM

6e3\037CTaBHi i npare HecJJ)TIIHi,
ce BIWIO

x046H 3 cera nOCJIi,n;H:oro \037eKpeTy, lJ,C

CTOJIMlJ)I AnOCTOJIhChKa CTaE no cropoHi

\037CTOTH Hamoro
06pHJ];Y'

Ta 3a60poIffiE

crporo 3Mimrrn: \342\202\254TO a60 HaMOB.Jmm

Konx\"\"b \037o 3Miull 06pHJJ;y.)

Ham Hap\037 pwro )11.J;1m.ae Ha JIarnI-ICbKi

6orocJl}?KCHH m;e i 3 TOi IIpJrNIDIM, m.o JIaT.

06PM Em
q>opMa

i \342\202\254I'OH31IK ,lVUI Hero

3OocL'f He3po3)'MiJIi. lpe6a OTIKe HaM

noyqaTii BW10BWtO Hapi;J.
0 Em XPH-

CTIDIHCbKHX o60BH3KaX, 0 CiM, \037o Bipa,

06PM i Ha{X),lJ)IiCTb ce pi4M 30BCiM

B\037py6Hi
'fa 3 HaTIlCKOM nOBTapwm, m;o

4aCOBe
IIpHHopoRlIeH\342\202\254 /1,0 JIaTHHCbKOro

06pH.L1Y He n<YmraE Him< 3a Co6olO 3MiIrn

06pH.llY. CnaCeH\342\202\254 \037YIIIi
ce BeJIMKHH

o6oBH30K, ce I..I,iJIh, XO,lJ;)KeH\342\202\254 1l.0 U.epKBH i

npmnIMaH\342\202\254CB. Tafu-I, ce cpeJJ;cma.)

2. 3 or\037 rn;o pbKlllfiJ)l KaJI\342\202\254\037apH

pyCbKOro
i JIaTIUICbKOro HI( i Bit\\MiHHa

,lJ;HcqHIIJIIHa o6ox 06pH\037 cnpWIHHlOE'

Hepa3 BipHHM HaJIIOro 06PMY BCJIHKi

\0370CTIf B3aXOBaHIO CIDITO'lliHXJJ;JliB 'fa

nocriB, An<X'TOJ1bCbKa CTO.TllIQH II03BO-

JIMJIa PyCHHaM B u)JIiil KaHa,L\\i, 6e3 orml,lJ;Y

Ha ce qa ECfb l1.e PYCbKa ll,epKOB a60

Cb\037el-llIK, \037 Hi, 3axoB)\"BaTIf,n;Hi CbHH-

'TOq]-li i nOCTI1 mCJUl3BJ-NaH) iAiClI,HWIUrn

Mia.\037eBOCTIm, B HKHX OIDi nepe6ynaIOTh. B

He.zd7I1 O)];HaI{ i CbBHTa, llJ,O IIpHlla,z:r,aKYrb Ha

roii caM l1.eHb B o6ox 06PMax, C)Tb

o6oBH3aIIi BipHi PYCbKOro 06pHJIY

BHCJIYXaTH O1)?K6H
60)1(01 Y BJI3CHiM

06PMl i B molH
ll,epKB\037

\342\202\254CJllI \342\202\254CI'bB MicWf

i B Ilii1 npaBHTb 01 rom 6oIDC.7l)7)l(eH\342\202\254,)

and assimilate the Ruthenians, There has

been hatred, and even dreadful fraternal

wars between Ruthenians and Pole,;, and
between Ruthenian uniatcs and schis-

matics. Hence, there are even accusations

against the Apostolic See and the Union

that these favour the assimilation of

Ruthenians and the 12tinization of the
Ruthenian 01urch. That these accusation..\037

are aI together unfounded, and, therefore,
unjust,

can be proven by this latest decree,
in which the Apostolic See favours the

purity of our rite, and strongly prohibits
anyone from changing his or her rite, or

inducing sotneone else to change theirs.

OUf people rarely attend Latin liturgi-
cal services al.'O for the reason that, for

thent, the 12tin rite, its fonn and its tongue,
is a1 together incomprehemible. TIl.erefon;

it is nece...'i5ary fOf us to instruct our people

properly in their Ouistian obligations that
faith, rite, and nationality are altogether

distinct, and to reiterate emphatically that
temporary

confonnation to the Latin rite

does not bring about a change in rite. It is

the salvation of souls that is our greatest
obligation and end, whereas, attending

church and receiving the sacratnent.\" is the
Ineans to that same end

2. Aware that the difference.\037 among

the Ruthenian and Latin calendar, as well

as the different di.\037pline of both rites,

often cause great difficulty
for the faithful

of our rite in the observance of feast days

and fasts, the Apostolic See has pennitted
Ruthenians throughout Canada, regard-

less of the presence or not of a Ruthenjan
church or

priest,
to observe feast days and

fasts in accordance \"rith the CUStOlll and

local discipline of the place in \",tuch they
reside. However, on Sundays, and feast days

which fall on the same day in both lite-;,

faithful of the Ruthenian rite are obligated

to attend the Divine liturgy in their O\\VI1

rite and in their own parish, if there is

indeed a church ,,,,here they reside and

liturgical services are celebrated there.)))
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Ko..1IIDK HeMa 01)?K6H
:60)1(01 B pyCbKiM

06pH,lJ.i, TO ci, IIJ,O IIpn.n.ep)l()TlOTb
01

.IJ.HCIJ;HIUIiHn JIaTHHCbKOro 06p.H,IJ;y; MaIOTb

BHCJIyXarn \342\202\254IB U;epKBi 06p, JIaT.
P03YMi\342\202\254Tb

CH, m;o BOHH MYCHTb CJI B Ta.KIIIi CbWl-

TOtfl-mH p;eHb nOB3,lJ.e{DK3TH Bi,n, rrpau,i. Ce

qacro MOiKe \037 OI IIO Micrax, TaK, rn;o

IIp. BipHi pycbKoro 06pH.lW He MO)l()'Th

3axOBaTH CbIDlT'\"a PQz:r.Ba XpHCIUBOro B ceif

qac, KOJIH BHIIa,ZJ;a\342\202\254 niClIH Hamoro Ka-

JI\342\202\254H,IJ;apH.
BoHH nOBHHJU ODKe 3axOBaTM

\342\202\254rO Bpa3 3 JIa'I'HHJDfKaMJI. \342\202\254crh ,D;}?Ke

no\037auolO i BKa3aHOIO piqelO, mOOH

,IJyIIIIIacrnpi B 'raId JIarnHCbID CbIDITOq}{i

,lJ;Hi Bi.nlIpaBJUIJIH B CBOrn Qeprod 6oro-

c:.TI)?KeH\342\202\254
B qaci, B mdM 3B}fqallHO BOHH

BWIpaBJUIlOTb CH B CbBHTa a60 He,rWri,

mp6M BipHi MODill B cei=i ,ZJ;eHb TaKO)K

BHCJIyXani OI)?K6H Bo)Koi B CBOiM 06pH,IJ)
'fa He B\037aJlli CH B\037 CBOro 06pjJJJ;)T.

CnoB\037 BeJIHKonOCTlIY MaIOI'b o\037aK

BipHi Bi,z::t;npaBlf'm
B qaCt 03HaqeHiM niCJDI

pyCbKOro 06pH,LJ;y.)

DpIPl3Clia wacre i \037\037eHJIe: -
)J;YUI-

nacmpi nOBm-n-Ii 3aOX04)'BaTlI moAHil AO

qaCToro i
IIJ,O\037eHHoro CD. I1pu4aCI'IDI. Ce

\342\202\254CI'b 6a)KaH\342\202\254M Icyca XpHcra i U.epKBH

KaTOJIIDJ;bKO\037 \03706H BipHi HI( HafIqacrifuue

npHL'T}'IIaJlll AO CB, n pWlaCfIDI i TO He

JIHllIe ,lJ;OpDCJIi, aJIe i AiTII, KOTpi B)f(e pa1

6YJllf \037orryrn;eHi AO CB. TIpWIaCTIDl. (CB.

Komp. Co6, 20 LJ,eLI,. 19(5). 060BSl3KoM

O,lJ;HaK CLBmIJ;eHllKiB \342\202\254Cfbrroy'umi BipHrrx\037

IlI,oGH He 3 JIIO,lJ;CbKHX 3rJUI,lI,iB, aIle 3

m060BIJ 11.0 Icyca XpHCTa B HC. TailHax

ycra\342\202\254HOro rrpHHl-L\"ofaJrn: qaCTO a60 i

lU,o,n;eHHo CD.
npH'Iacri\342\202\254. \037o l1.0 po3-

nOJIO)KeIDI AYIIli, BHMaraHOro,[l;o qacroro

a60 IQo)J,eHHoro CB. npHacri.H, TO ChBH-

TOCTI1 HC. TaifH
BWtOB\037a\342\202\254 HaH6u-Ihllle,

Ill,06n npllHHMaroqi EBxapHCI1-ItiHoro

Icyca, 6YJlli BmHi ni.n. BCHKOro npoeru:-

TeJThHOro rpiKa, nonOBHeHorO 3 (X)3BarolO;

BHc...Iap'-IHfb O,LI;HaK, rn.OOn 6ymI Bi..rIbHi ni.D,

TIDKKHX rpixiB i rrpHcryrraJIH \037o CB.)

Where the Divine Uturgy is not cele-

brated in the Ruthenian rlt\037 then those

who follow the discipline of the Latin rite

are to attend the Divine liturgy in a uuin

church.. It is understood that, on feast days,

the faithful are to refrain from working. It

may often happen that the faithful of the

Ruthenian rite may not be able to observe,
for exan1ple, the feast of the Nativity of

Christ at the time that it falll) on our

caJendar. If this is the GL'Je, they should

observe it together with the Latins. It is

highly desirable and recommended that,

during these Latin feast days, pastors
celebrate the divine services in their own

churches at the time they nonnally
celebrate thenl on feast days and SlU1days,

so that, on these days, the faithful could
al')() attend the Divine liturgy in their own

rite and not be
estranged

from it

Easter confessions, howeve\037 are to be

celebrated during the time which is

prescribed by the Ruthenian rite.)

F\037u ent: and daily Holy
Communion: -

Pastors should encourage

the faithful to receive Holy Communion

frequently and
daily.

It is the wish of Jesus
Christ and the Catholic Church that the
faithful receive Holy Commlmion as fre-

quentJyas possible, and not only adults, but

aL\037 children who have been admitted to

Holy Communion (Sacred Congregationof

the Cow1cil, December 20, 19(5), Priests,

ho\"rever, are obligated to instruct the faith-

ful to receive Holy Communion frequently;
even d\037 not to

impress others, but out of

love for J esl1SChrist in the Most Holy Mys-

teries. Concerning the disposition of the
soul demanded by the

frequent
or daily

reception of Holy Cotrununion, the
sacredness of the Most Holy Mvsteries. \"

requires, above all, that those receiving the
Eucharistic ]esuc; be free from all pardon-

able sin, committed deliberately. It suffic(S,
ho\\\\rever; that they are free of serious sin)))
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ITpWIaCIUI 3)JW)eM IIJ;If]JIfM 3a BCi rpixH i 3

IIOCTaHOBOIO6i.rrbme He rphumrrn.1pe6a
piBHO)K no\037 HapiA \037O He KOH'le

Tpe6a cnoB\037aTM 01 nepe,ll. KO\037M CB.

IIpuqacrH\342\202\254\037 :rn;o CD. CnoBi,u;b \342\202\254CI'bJlHme

TOM KOHe'UIOIO, KOJIH XTO Ma\342\202\2541'JDICIGfJ1

rpix, a BrrpoqW BHCTapqmo)K3Jlb 3a rpiXH
nOBCe,lJ;HeBHiO,lJ\037HaK cL llJ,0 npWIaIJ.\302\245UOTb

CH qacro, a60 H InOAeIffiO, nOBHHHi i
qacriHme CnOB\037aTH 01, np. InO MiCHlJ)l,

IlJ,06If CbBJIll.f,eIDIK l\\-& 3HaTH CTaH ix tJ;yIIIi)

3apH,ZJ;iKy\342\202\254Mo npare, IlJ,06H CbB\037eHH-

KM. BCIO,l],a 3aBO,lJ1Ull1 CeJ13BWIa.lf qacroro i

m.o\037eHHom CB. TIpwtaCTIDl, 60 ,lJ;OChB\037

yqHTb, HKe BeJmKe 6narocJ10BeH\342\202\254 3aCHJIa\342\202\254

Ieye Ha IJ>OMa.rur, \037e ceIi 3BuqaH
icrny\342\202\254.

lpe6a O)J;HaK noyqIITH BipHHX, IlJ,O TiJIbKH

3a nop\037olO CIIOBi,z:J;I-rnKa MOiKYTh rrpHClY-

IIHTH l1.0 qacriHmoro a60 \037O,lJ;eHHoro CB.

ITplNaCTIDl. m:06H BipHi MOIiIH qacro a60

II.I,O\037eHHO IIpHcryrnrm AO CB. IIpJ-NacrIDl,

TO MYOITb 6yrw Ao6pe 06yqeHi B rrp\037ax

Bi pH, a rOJIOBHO l1.06pe \037UIaTI1 i po3)'MiTI1

Ha)'K}'\" O. HC TaHHi EBxapHCTHi.,IJ;urroro

HaKa3y\342\202\254MO, llJ,06H CbBmIJ;eI-lliKH qaCTO

nponoBi,zwBaJlli 0 HC. TaHHi EBxapHC'THl i

o qacriM i \037o,lJ,elD-liM CB. II pH'-LlCIHIO, a

npa3Hl1K npechBJIToi EBxapHcm1 06xo-

,lJ;HJIH 3 HI( HaH6iJJbIIllIM TOp)KecrBOM.)

l1.0 JIournpeIDI cero 3BH'-IaIOqacroro i

llf,OAel-DIoro
CB. IIpHqaCfIDI npWlliIDl\342\202\254

CH

6pau;rno AnOCTOJIbCTBa MOJllfIBH. npo ce

rJUl,lJ.H \037 CJIOBOM '\037Bpar..rrna\".)

DponouWc
- Ko\037 flYIIIlUcmp

\342\202\254CTb o6oBH3'dIlln1 B He;.Um i B TOp-

iKecrneHHi CbillllJ. BHI'OJIOCIITH ua ClIyiK6i

EoJIdH i Ha BeqepHH IIpOJIOBi,Dp \037 lIJ,06H

OHa 6yna AJUI KO)Kf];Oro 3po3)'Mi7IOIO.
B

nponOBWI He ChIDe CbBmn;eJ-IHK )?fGmaTM

CJIm 06p\037\037 O)];l-IHlIW a60 rpoMa,lIJ\037

60 I1pOJIOBi):J;b ce roJIOIlleH\342\202\254 CJIOBa ])o)l(oro.

\342\202\254.cJrn Tpe6a yniMHym rpoMa,zJ;y; TO ce Ma\342\202\254)

and approach Holy Conununion with

sincere SOtTOW for all their sins, together

with a resolution to sin no more. It is equal-
ly necessaty to instruct the faithful that it is
not absolutely necessary

to go to confes-

sion prior to each Holy Cnnununion., but
that Holy Confession is necessary only
when someone has conunitted a serious

sin, while sincere sorrow for their daily sins
suffices, Howevet; those who conununicate

frequen\037 even daily; should confess often,
e.g. monthl\037

in order for the priest to be

aware of the state of their souls.

111erefore, We decree that priests intro-
duce everywhere the CUStOl11 of frequent

and daily reception of Holy Communion
because experience manifests the great

blessing which Jesus bestows upon the

people where this custom exists. It is

necess\037 howevCt; to instruct the faithful

that they can receive Holy Communion

frequently or daily only with the coun..\037l of

their confessor. In oroer for the faithful to
receive the

Holy
Comrnw1ion frequently or

dail\037 they must also be properly instructed
in the tnlths of the faith, in particular, the

teachings on the Most Holy Eucharist.
Therefore, We decree that priests preach

often about the Most Holy Eucharist, and

it5 frequent and daily reception, and that

the fea..fo)t of the Most Holy Eucharist be

celebrated \\\\ith as much solenmity as

possible.

ll1e Apostleship of Prayer is to assist in

the propagation of this custoln of frequent

and daily reception of the DivineEucharist

(See \"Brotherhoods\.)

Scnn ons: - Each pastor is obligated
to

preach
at the Divine liturgy on SlUldays

and solemn feast
days,

and evenings, in

such a Inanner that his hOJnilies can be
lU1derstood

by
all During a sennon, a

priest is not pennitted to use words
intended to offend individuals or the

communit)\037 as the sem10n is the proclama-
tion of the word of God. If it is necessary to)))
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Cb\037emIK3p06MTH
B JIariAJ-nlli crroci6 no

rrponoBi,z:J)-I, a He B caMiH nponoBi,rJ;H, B

Kmpm
MO)KHa mIDIe B eBanreJIbCKHJ1

cnoci6 - i 3araJIbHO rOBOpHTII npo

npoBIIHH, ix 3ry6Hi HaCJIiJJ;KH i T, A-, ll\\0 6u

TIIM rnoco6oM po3nOlIO)I(HTH CJIyXaqifi J],O

ycninn-loro rrpHIDITII HaniMHeHH.)

PiBHO)K oci cnpaBH nOJIhwrnoi HaTYJ>H

cyfb 3 rqx>noBwrn BHKJIJOQern.

KpoMi cero KO\037 chBjJ\037eHl1K
Ma\342\202\254

IUUlHOBO nporroBi.lwBaTH T. \342\202\254.ynO)lGfI11

c06i IUUIH rrponOBwrn 6o.I\302\245lli ua niB po\037

IUUIH, KOIpHit-6H \037craBJIHB B c06i

m<yCb n,iniCI'b. LJ;OplIBO\\fillII1: BH6ip TeMH He

npHHOGITh a60 )K3,l:(HoroxiCHa, aGo
,lWiKe

Ma.rrnH. TeMH nponoBwrn MaIOTb 6yrn
3aIllicaHi B KHIDKlJ,i Ha ce npH3HaQeHiH,

Kmpy ni,rJ;qac KaHOIDtffioi Bi3UTIUJ,Hi MaE

CbBmu;eIlliK npe,l1)IO)lQfl'H, HKO tJ,0KYMeI-IT

CBO\342\202\254l IIJUlHOBOi npaQi
- 3

or.1IH.lW
Ha

nmpe6y Y1.JeHH Hapo,DJ' npHKa3y\342\202\254MO

)?IGIBarn KaTHXH3MY o. IIlrripara i 3 nero

nporroB\037aTH oc067nmo H3 setllPHH.
TIponoBi,lJ,b

B3ararll He IIOBHHI-Ia TpHBaTII

AOBme HK niB ro,lJ;HHH, Ha T()p)l{eCTBernIi

ChBRTa, nponoBi,z:(h MaE Bi,anoB\037aTU

A)'X0BH TOp)KeCTBa. ):L7uIToro, B TOp-

)KecmeHHi CbBHTa -rpe6a nepepBam

031IatIeJ--IHU JJ;HKl1J> rrponoBi,r:J;In\\ a BH6paTH

1'e\037 rn;o BWIOB\037a\342\202\254 CbBHTOBH.)

IIporoK01l npeJJ;IDJII06HHi1:
- npH

nepeBe.n;eH1O npC,II,lllJIlo6HOrO npoTOKony

Ma.J<.YTh ;:wmnacmpi 3BepTaTM yaary roJIOB-

110 Ha ce:

1) \"tfu 06yqeHi C)'Tb AOC\"Taro1.J]-{O o6oe

)KeHHXl1 B rrp\037ax BipH i qJj 3HalOTb

MOlllITBH, \342\202\254c.7nDK Hi, TO o6oBH3KOM JJ;VllI-.

naCI11pH \342\202\254CTh
nocrapaTH CH 0 ce, I..LJ.06n

nepelJ; IWIJ060M ix nOyqHTH npHHaH-
MeHIlle 0 f'OJIOBl-llIX npaB\037ax BipH.

2) \\fH He 3B1I3aHe \342\202\254CI'b Kmpe 3

lKemIXiB IDKe nonepeAHH.M BaJKHMM

<-\TIp)')K\342\202\254M.") IIpo ce Tpe6a HK HaiicOBic-

lliPune yneBIDrrH 01,60 Ha )KaJIh, nyqalOTb

01 c.rryqai Kapnri,IJ,Horo oIll)'K3.IDI B elM

3rJI\037 Ha ce roJIOBHO Tpe6a 3BepTaTH)

admonish the commJru\037 the priest is to

do so in a gentle manner -
after, and not

during, the sennon, which is to be centred
on the Gospel alone -

speaking, in general,

about faults, their seriOQ'i consequences,

et\037 so that, in thi\037 manner, he predisposes

the faithful to the favourable reception of
the admonition.

All matters of a political nature are

lik\037 to be avoided in the sennon.
In addition, each priest is to preach

according to a predetennined plan, that is,

he is to prepare a plan for preaching for at
least six months, which in and of itself will

have some pufJX).5e. The rand01TI selection
of themes is of very little benefit, if any at

all. These themes are to be recorded in a

book intended for this purpose, which the

priest is to present during a canonical

visitation as pnx>f of his planned work. As

a result of the need to instruct the faithful,
We decree that

priests
use Fr. Spirago's

catechism, and preach from it, especially in
the

evenings.
In generaL homilies should

never last longer that one half hour. On
solemn feast days, the sennon is to

correspond with the spirit of the
solemni\037

111erefore, on solemn feast days, it will be

necessary to abandon the planned cycle
of

sennofi.') and choose a theIne appropriate
to the

day.)

Pre-marriage questionnaire:

During the administration of the pre-
lnaniage protocoL the

pastor
is to ensure

tha t:

1) both parties are sufficiently in-
structed in the truths of the faith and know
their prayers. If not, then the pastor is

obligated to instruct them in at least the

essential truth\037 of the faith before their

wedding.
2) neither of the

parties is already

bound by a valid marriage. It i\037
necessary

for the pastor to satisfy his con. science in
tills matter as, unfortwlately, cases of

deception, \\vorthy of reproof, occur in this

regard. In particular, it is necessary to be)))
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y&Uy UP\" OCOOdX crapnrn:x a60 1WBQHX Ta

B.n;OB3X. npe.lVIOJKeH\342\202\254 \"'JIaHCeHcy' He Bee

\342\202\254Crb ,l\\OCTaTOq}fJ{M .l'(OKa30M Ha npan-

,mmiCTb 3aJIBH 3i crolxnD1 :iKeHMXiB.

HaH.Tlyqme M<DKI-Ia nepechBiJJ;qnm CJl 0 elM

3 \037()'I'Hq}{ID( AOK)'MeHriB a60 Qepe3

.l'(OCTOBipHHX CbB\037

3) qH .l'(iB\037a He \342\202\254CTb KHM DpH-

CHJIyB3Ha.

4) 'lfH He 3axO\037 IDfbIIIi KaHOl-li\037

nepeIIIKoJJ;H.

(Duv:I;H. TaKO)l( KOMeHTap /J,O \"He

TeMepe\.)

\"'_J!::\037__ .. \302\267 ___\037_
.....UUI..-.......o.a B mcax t aa \037\037n.n.\":UIX

AOPOrax-ix J:V.....\037BaH E:- BemIKY

Tp)mliCffi cnpaBmI\342\202\254 renep JWllII1acmpo-

BaH\342\202\254 cux, rn;o Hepa3 \037 IX)lcaMH

npa.u;lOIOTb JIO mcax a60
rIpM 6}'AOBi

HOBHX TOpiB. !1,0 CHx TpY)J)IO ,IJ.icraTII CH,

Tpy,n;Ho ix 3i6parn pa30M i Tpy\037o Hepa3

I1pOMOBIITH 11.0 Dr cepl1.elJ)J. I .wrn CHX

po6i1HHKiB 3,lJ;aJllI-6H 01 oKpeMi CbIDI-

m;eHHKH. Me MH i Tenep MO)KeMO HHMlf

60lWi TpOxa 3aoIIiKyBaTII
QL I Tal(

nOBHHHi ci Cbomu;eHHKH, 3 KaIpHX rrapo-
xiH lllO,l).e i):J;yrb

Ha TaKy po6aI); crapaTH CJI

npo ce, \03706H BOIrn nep\037 CBOiM BHi\037OM

BHcnoBi.l\302\245Vrn aJ i .n;aTII iM BWtOBi.w-li

HaYJGI, B KarpHX nOBHlllIi HaCTaBaTH

roJIOBHO H3 ce, \03706H BOHH He 3aHe,IJ;-

6-yBaJll1MOJrnTBH, 'fa m;06H BHcrepiraJrn 01

6e360jf(J{J{X 'fa HeqJ1cmx 6eci,lJ,. KOJIIDK ci

po6iTIIHKH nOBepH)'Tb Ha33)J;, TO,IJ;i 3HOB3

nOBHHi HaniMHym ix B rrporroBi,n;M, rn;06H

He rrpommaJIH a60 lfIillIHM cnoco60M lie

'IpaTWIlI 3apo6JIeHoro rporna. Hepa3
JIY'illTh CH, Ill,O .a;ecb B MiCHiIHiM oKpy:3i

CbIDllo;emtKa po6mITh HK pa3 TaKi po6iT-

JlliKH, To.r(i CbBSII1J;eHHK IIOBMHeH Bi,z:I;B\037aTIf

IX B HKHHCb 03HaQeHIUf \"lac, T3 no

MO)I(Hocrn BWIpaBHIH 1M OI)?K6y 6o)KfTa

3aIpi-m rrponoBi,lJ;UIO l1.0 BJ.-IT()eBaHH B

.n;06pi
.HI< HaM06e}JC)KHlHrne 1pe6a YJIHIGlTH

HaBiTh ni,z::(o3piIm, He Ha 1.Je-6H cbmnu;eHHK

rrpnixaB Ha ce, Ill,0611 3ap06JfTH rpolli. He)

cautious with older people, and with

widows and widowers. The presentation of

a \"licence\" is not
always

sufficient proof

of the truthfulness of the declaration of the
parties, Proof is best a...\037ertained from

corresponding docwnents or through
credible witnesses.

3) the bride is not compelled by force.)

4) no other canonical inlpediments
exist.

(See also the remarks concerning Ne

t.emere).)

Pastoral can: ofIabouren in forats
and on the railroads:

- Great difficulty

surroW1ds the pastoral care of those who
often work for entire years in forests or on

the construction of new railroads. It is

often difficult to reach them, bring them

togeth\037
and speak to their hearts. It would

be most appropriate to
designate

several

priests just for these workers, However,
even no\037 We can offer them at least some

assistance. Priests whose parishioners seek

out these kinds of jobs are to ensure that

they receive the sacrament of confession

prior to their departure, as well as give

them appropriate instruction, in particular,
that they not be

negligent
in their prayers

and that they guard thetnse]ves against
itnpious and

impure
conversation When

these workers retun) home, they should

again be reminded
during

sennons that

they not sqlL'U1der or \\VaSte the money thL1'

have earned It often happens that these
workers find elnployment in one of the

mi')sion tenitories of our priests. Where
this occurs, priests

should visit them at an

apIX>inted time and, in as tnUdl ;L\" it is

fossible, celebrate the Divine UtlJtID1,

preaching to them about
persevering

in

their uprighteousness.)

Priests are to avoid every suspicion that
their visit is nlotivated purely by Illonetary

compensation. On the contrary, they are)))
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Tpe6a J,(OMaraTH CH Bi;::\\ HHX Hiqoro, a 3\037o-

BO.JIHTII 01 ix \03706poBiJIbHHMH ,lJ;aTKaMH,)

Pcnpimeac
- 1. He MO)I(H3 Bi,u,MOBlf-

Tn po3pimelUl \037 \037O
He 3 norop,lJ)1, am

HenpHXHJIbHOC\"nI, ane 3 mnnoro HKOI'OCb

3rJI.H,IJy
He mOBIDIKJrb 3anoBW1 CJIYXaIDI

OI)?K6H Oo)l(oi B HeJWIi i Cbwrra B MiClJ)lX,

lJ,e He npaBHTb 01 Or. EmKa B ix 06pMi, Xoq

MorJIH-6H BHCJIyxaTM 0Iy)K6y Eo)J(}'

BWIpaMeH}'B ix MiCQeBOCTHniCTUI o6pHJIY

JIaTIIHCDKoro. Ko\037 O,lJ;flaK JWII.llIacnrp

nOBHHeH HaI10l\\'lHHaTll \037 mOO\" crryxaJIH

0I)?K611 Ii B JlaTIllICbKHX u;epKBax, KOJlli

HeMa CBO\342\202\254i, noytlaIOtffi Ix, m;o 4epe3 ce

BOHI1 cnOBHHIOTb 060BR30K
cJIYXaHH

OI)?K6H Eo)l(oi, a He 3MiHmoTb CBOro

06pH,ZJyTa BKa3)'IOq}f Ha ce, m;o O,lJ;eH i roM

CaM Xpwcroc npHHOCIITb CH B )KepTBy Ha

HaIlllIX i JIaTIiHCbKHX npeCfOJIax.

2. TlIX, IIJ,O He XOqyI'b, XOq MO)K}Th,
3arUIaTIITH BK1I\037OK t.UI TO napoxiIDIhl-illX

q}1 enapxiH.nbHX, HaTIeJKIfl'b BiMa.rllmI B\037

cnOBWf SlKO Hepo3nOJlOiKe\037 ECJllt He

npHpCqyI'b I..I.I;HpO, m;o 3anJIaTHTb.)

CaMonoHiwl- cItoa.m; HeMitnna. pya.-

KIIX ClaBJDJJ;cllllKiB B \037..W: -
mOOR

CbIDlIlf,eI-mKaM HanIOI eIIapxii, Korpi 3

IIpwrnHH crapocrn a60 Hep;yrH, HKa

OIIaHy\342\202\254
Ix L\"epeA ,qyrrmacrnpcbKoi rrpaQi, a

He 3 IX JIerKO\037OCTH craHyI'b na qac,

a60 ,lJ;OCMep'IHO H\037i6HHMH 11.0 rrpau,i,

3a6e3J1e'tfiITH MaTepiIDThHY nOMiq, 3apH-

,lJ;)Ky\342\202\254MO m;06H KO\037 CbBHIIJ;eHllK Tal<

CbBiIuGrH aK i l\\-IOHax B JWII.llIacntpCbKiH

CJIy)K6\037 WIaTIIB $2.00 MiQl1-lJIO ,l];0 <PoI-I,LW

HeMi\\ffiHX CbBHID;eHHKiB, IIOtIaBlIIlI B\037 l-ro

upBiTI-UI 1915 p.
Ce

3ap5l,l{)KeH\342\202\254 ,[\302\245l\342\202\254MOno 3aCmHemo

Ia)J;KH MaIDKe BCero ,ayxOBeI-I:bLlBa HanIOI.
EnapXH1.

,LJ:o 3apH,l(y qX)I-VIY 6y.n.e BH6paHa

oKpeMa KQMiCIDI 3i CbBmu;el IHKiB, Karpa

BmrpaIJ,lO\342\202\254 Bi.zJ;nOBi,zJ;H.i CTa'Iyrn, a Op)J}1-

Haprnrr TIOC'Tapa\342\202\254
01 0

3aTBep,ll,)KeH\342\202\254 cei

iHcI'I11)Wil B PMMi)

not to a.sk for anythirig, accepting only
free-'Will offerings.)

AbsoIudon: - 1. Absolution cannot be

denied to th<A.se who, not out of contempt

nor out of ill-will, but for some other
consideration, do not fulfill the precept of

attending the Divine liturgy on Sundays

and feast days where the Divine liturgy is

not celebrated in their rite, even if they

could attend the Divine liturgy celebrated

according to the Latin rite. Each pastor,

however, is to remind the faithful that
attendance at the Divine liturgy in a L:ttin

church, when not celebrated in a church of
their own., fulfills the obligation to attend

the Divine liturgy; but does not change
their rite. He is to explain to them that it is
the one and same Christ that is offered as a

sacrifice on the holy tables of both rites.

2, Those not willing, although able, to

pay taxes, whether parochial or
eparchial,

are to be turned away from confession, as
not being properly disposed-tmless they

sincerely promise to p\037)

Self-assistance - Fund f'or di\037b led

Ruth fl!fl;\037 priests in o.ft\037d;t! - So that
priests

of our eparchywho, as a result of old

age or
illness, and not as a result of their

own doing, are incapable of working,

either for a short time or permanent1}\037can
receive some material assic;tance, We

decree that evety priest, secular or religious,
engaged in pastoral m.inist\037 contribute

$2.00 monthly to a fund for disabled

priests, as of Aprill, 1915,)

We have enacted this decree only after

having sought the input of almost all the

clergy of our eparch):
A separate commission of priests will

be selected to administer the fund and

develop appropriate statutes governing the
fund The

Ordinary
\\Vill

arrange to have the

institution approved by Raine.)))
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CwliJI;KIIiI \037 3aKOR: - Mil
3aBClr,[(H 06cToJO\342\202\254MO 3a l.\"HM, m;o npo

BaXO-IiCfb cynp)?Ka Ma\342\202\254 \037 mnue

UepKOB, 1'3. UJ,O oci 3aKOHH, md B ciM

HarrpHMi BH,lJ;a\342\202\254 \037ePJKaBa cyI'b ;mule

q}fCfOIO
)'3ypna.QH\342\202\254IO

HeHaJIOKIllfX rn

npaR. Ta B B\037 cero, IIJ,O i KaIIa.LJ)iifCbKi

fIpaBlITeJIhCI'Ba yJypnyBa-'IH cOOi R7Iac.\"Th

CTaBIITH YCJIiIDI \037o /1,0 Ba)lQfOC'm cyrrp)\"Ka
i T. A-, npore B iHrepeci cropiH i ;vm

YJ-IHKI
lelUl HerrpH\342\202\254MHOC'J1.fll Tpe6a, m;06il

Hami CbBSIIIJ;eHHKH Y3\037 i
npHIIHCH

CbB\037KHX cyIIp)l)KlIX 3aKOHlB. Ci 3aKOlill

cyID oKpeMi AJUI Ko\037oi npoB\037

KaHa,z:J)1 i cyID oroJIouleHi B KI-nDI<Ql \037

3arOJI0BKOM \"Meppie,LJ;JK EKT\". CIO KIill-

JKoq}(f ,n;icra\342\202\254 OJ ,z:t;apoM 3 \"\037eIIapTaMeHT

c$ ArpiKylNyp\",
HexatI OTIKe KO\037 CbBmIJ,ellliK IIO-

crapa\342\202\254
QI 0 CIO KHIDKKy i

IIpH,lJ;ep)I(}'\342\202\254
QI \342\202\254i

,lJ,lUI ymllrneWI HerrpH\342\202\254MHOCTI13i cropoHH

YPR,IJ;y:)

Cecrp
!1_ \302\267 ..

H -
AA lIIK01IIIa \037\"H..\037

. -
.. .

Hail
3B\302\243DKyTb

Hami CbBmll,el-IHKH HK

BeJllIKoi Barn C}'Th B HarniM U;epKOBHO

HaIX>,lJ)-liM
)I(l1TIO ClfpoTI--D-ll\\i Ta IIIKOJill,

KaIpi Bepyrb Hami
PYCbKi 3aKOlurnl(i i

HexaH BCl MaIOTb cooi 3a 060BH30K

npwnnrnTll CH /1.0 lx po3pocIy i CHllli.

rre\037oBCiM Tpe6a rJUI,Z(iTll 3a TIlMH, rn;o

MaJOTb rrOKJIHKaH\342\202\254 ,n;o MOHacTHpH Ta

Bi,rJ,noBLurno HHMH 3aoniK}'BaTH CH i

BHCHJIaTII /1,0 MOHacrnpiB. Bi;:J:raK nOBm-rni

CbBm.IJ;eHHKHnOCHJ1aTII}1qJalHCbKi,m111Ha

BHXOBaH\342\202\254 p,o IIIKiJI, HKi Be;1J.'''Th Cecrpli.

A rn;o CecrpH C)'I'h 3.M)l1lIeHi XOA1fTI1 IIO

KOJI\342\202\254KTl, npare IIOBmrni CbBmn;enHIrn B

CBOlx napoxiHx i Micmfl-rnx oKpyrax oce

ropH'-IO nopyqmn Cecrep MlfJIOCepAHJO

napoxim-I.)

C1JyIH \037ellJlK3: - 0Iyr11 )lQJIO-

qoro IlOJIa MaI<YI'b MaTH KaHOHftnnn1: BiK i

6yrn .n;06poi CJIaBlI 'fa \037OI\"\"'JHHHX 06H'-Ia-

m, TaK mooH ix n06yT B p,oMi CbBHIIJ;eHHK.a

He AaB npWlliI-IH fJ.0 rri,DP3Pi.Hb a60 3nplIIe-)

am marriage bn1r.
- We insist every-

where that only the Qlurch is able to judge

the \\Ialidity of maniage, and that all laws

issued by the State in this matter are only by
way of

pure uswpation of the Church's

independent right In view- of this, and the
fact that the Canadian govenunent usurped
for itself the authority to create conditions as

to the validity of a maniage, etc., therefore, in
the interest of the parties and to avoid lU1-

pleasantn\037'S,
it is necessaty that our priests

take into consideration the prescriptions of
civil marriage law These laws are different for

each Canadian provinceand are published in

booklet fonn lU1der the title HManiage Act\"

1his booklet may be obtained free of charge
from the Department of

Agriculn1fe.)

Therefore, priests are to make every
effort to obtain this booklet and adhere to

it in order to avoid w1pleasantness with the

government.)

Sisters - their schools and orphana-

ges:
-

C:>ur priests are to consider the great
value that orphanages and schools,
administered

by
our Ruthenian Sisters,

have in OUf ecclesiastical and conuTIwuty
life, and shaJl consider it an obligation to

work towards their
gro\037'th

and strength.

Above all, it is necessary to wdtch over
tho..';e who manifest a vocation to Inol1astic

life, caring for them and
eventually sending

them to monasteries. For this reason,

priest') should send L1krai.t1ian children to

be educated in schools which are operated
by Sisters, Since the Sisters are required to

take up collections, priests are always to

reconunend them \\\\Jaunty to the chality of
the patishioners of their parishes and

mission tenitories.)

Priestly \037ts: - Female servants

Inust be of canonical age, have a good

reputation, and have irreproachable con-
duct so that their stay in a priest's residence

would not be an
opportunity

for sll'jpicion)))
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...

WI. CbBmu;ellliKH HexaH He .IJ;onyCKaJaTh/1,O

cern, mp6H cnyrH d 3aCi.MTm CrrirtbHO 3

HIll\\IIH/1,O CfOlI3, a60 B ix 1OnapHC1Bi nOKa-

3)7BaJIH
01 ua yJIHl.I;H a60 :im.1rn Ha 3a6aoll.

Cb\037ellliK HexaH crepeiKe 01 BalKoro

paM CIIo)$anelUl 3i eJl}?KaqOIO i HexaH

HiKOJIH He n03BOJIH\342\202\254 eJl}?Kaqijl MimaTH CJI B

cnpaBH, m;0}J,0 Rei He Han\037,)

\037 npcaql;\037 eHHH\" 1I1I-

pia:
- 01 CJl)?K6a Ma\342\202\254BW1paBJUITH

01 B

Cepe.lJ)-f i ThrrI-nnU qarn\037eOlTHHW i B

IIoH\037oK, BTOpoK i Cepe,n;y Be.lrnKoro

TmKIm. )l(a.n;HoM}' CbIDIrn;eHHKOBH He

Bi.rlliHO npaBHTH B ci JJlIH HHbIDOi OIy;K6H
DO)KOI 6e3 oKpeMoro nHCbMeHHoro

n03BOJIeHH Ha ce y;z:drreHoro EIrncKon-

CbKllM Op,lJ;lffiapIDITOM. npwnrn:olO /1,0

n0380JIeIDI MO)Ke 6yrH np.: narpe6a
C/ry)K6M Do)Koi.IVUI 3anpM'l aI\037fUI BipHHX,

He,u,ocraTOqJIa IUIaTIUI CbBHITI;e:HHKa iT. fL

no O/1,ep)l(a}-fi() n03BOJleHH MaE 01 rrpaBHI'H
'\"

B ci,lJ}IH OI)?K6ycB.l1oaHa 3oJIaroycroro.)

\037Bi iHre ....\037: -
HaKa3YEMO,

lQ06H Hami CbBHIIJ;eHHKH, npH,lJ;epiKYBaJIM

CH \037o )];0 petffiHlJ,H BW1paBH nJIaTIIoi

OIy;K6H 00)1(01 po3nOpJl,lJ,)KeIDI Kompe-
rau;ni C-060piB,Kmpa ITOCTaHOB.JUI\342\202\254, ll1,O

Ch\037ernrnK MaE Bi.roTpaBHnI 0ro-tY iH-

TeHIJ,MlO npOnITOM MiOlWl, ero npcrrnroM
micrbOX Micm.W3, a 6iJIbrne a60 MeHIlIe

tffiCJIO 8 BWIOBi):J;Ho /1,OBWiM a60

KOpmmiM petIMHu;H (S. Cong. Concilli, 11

Mali 1904). (fax np. 50 iHTel-lIJ;l1il Tpe6a

BW1paBlITH rrpDTID'OM H\037oBIDe 3

Micm.W3 i T. ,l+). Bi,rr,TaK HaKa3Y\342\202\254 AaJIbme

3\037aI--nIH /1,eKpeT, II\03706 He 6paTH 6iJIbme

iHTeIll..I,HI1 HI( JlliIIIe TiJIbKO, KiJThKO MO)KJ{a

Bi;J:npaBHTH npOTm'OM O,lJ)-loro POKY,

1.\302\243HCJIH'lli Bi.n. ro-m O,lJ;epJKal-IH iHTeHWIi.

PoJYMi\342\202\254Tb 01, I..U,O, KOJIH cropoHH \037

c06\037 m;06H ix U-rreHlJ;IDl 6YJla BW1paBlIeHa
B KOpmmL.\\1 pe'tfin-rn;H\037

a60 caMi roAHTb CH

Ha ,lJ;OBIJlliH peq}fifeup, a60 p;alOTh 6iJIhlliC

iHTemJ;HI1, HI( MO)KHa B porn BW1paBHTII,)

or scandal Prie5ts
:p-e

not to pennit

servant\037 to eat with them at the same table,

nor be seen in the same company with

them on the street or at dances. A priest is

to avoid all flirting with his setvant, and he
should never allow her to interfere in

matters which do not pertain to her.)

Lituqyof the PI csaoctifi ed Gifts: -

1his divine setvice is to be celebrated on

Wednesdays and Fridays of Great Lent and

on Monda}; Tuesday; and Wednesday of

Holy Week Priests are not pennitted to
celebrate another Divine liturgy on these

days without the express written pennis-
sian of the Bishop Ordinary: Rea..\037ns for

which pennission may be granted include,
for example: the need to celebrate the

Divine liturgy in order [0 administer Com-

munion to the faithful, insuffident priestly

incotne, ete. When pennission is granted,

the Divine liturgy of St.john Chrysostom
is to be celebrated on these days.)

DiriR c Uturgy stipends: - We decree
that our

priests
adhere to the norrn.c;

established by the Congregation of the
Council

regarding
the time in which a

Divine liturgy intention must be
celebrated, namely,

that a priest is to

celebrate one intention in the course of a
mon\037 one hundred in the course of six

months, and a greater or lesser number

accordingly in a greater or lesser time

(Sacred \\.-A>ngregation
of the Council, May

11, 19(4). (For example, fifty
intentions are

to be celebrated in the course of three
months, at the most). Furthennore, no
more intentions are to be accepted than
can be celebrated during the course of one

year, counted frOln the day of their

reception.. It is understood that when

individuals request that their intentions be
celebrated in a shorter

period
of tiIne, or

they themselves agree to a longer peri\037
or

they give tnore intentions than can be)))
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TO ix BOJUI Ma\342\202\2546yrn ymaHOBaHa. KomDK

HKm1 CbIDIIll,ellliK npIiHMe 6irrhllle 0I)0K6
Eo\037 JlK MOiKe B POl\\1 BWIpaBHTli, TO

H3.lJ)JIDKKY Mae 3 \037eM POKy nepecJla111

/1,0 EIrnCKonCbKoro Op.u;mIaPIDrIY. Ko.1noK,

3a 3roJ];OIO ErrnCKona ne\037aCfb HKOMyCb

ID-IbllIO\037 A06pe co6i 3HaH0MYCbBmIJ;eIDl-

KOB\", TO Hall He
3a6YBa\037 lll,0 Bm /1,OTH He

\342\202\254Cfb 3Bi.rrbHeI-IHll B\037 OC06HCIOI'O THrapy

BWIpaIurm: ci ClJ)'iK6H Bo)Kj ,n;OKH nCBHO

He 3Ha\342\202\254, lll,0 1'aMTOH ChIDUI\037elJHK crrOBHHB

cello6oIDl3OK ChBHIIJ.emum, KOTpi xoqyI'b
/1,aTH OI)oK6rr Bo)Jd [1,0 BWIpanu ChIDI-

lU,eHHKOBH 3 APyroi enapxii, l\\ialOTb

nepecJIaTH iHreHI.J;H1 Ha PYKH ErmcKona

/1,aHoro CbIDIIIJ;ernIKa, a60 rrpm-JaiiMeIillJe
o,n;epiKaTI1. 3ID,Dy TOrOiK EIllicKona.)

C...ninaH E CtyadiH Boacoi:

HaKa\342\202\254MO crporo, UJ,06H CbBHIIJ;eHHKH

rrplf)J;ep)K}'BaJIH 01 HI( HaiITo\037e

IpMoJIbOriHoHa npH CbrriBamo
CrryiK6H

Eo)KOL &HId ,n;oBirrhHi 3l\\-rnrn B apIDrX
CbIllBaHoi OI)?K6n Bo)Koi MaIOTb 6ym pa3

Ha BCer,ll,a BIIKJIJOqelIL Ce 30BClM He rrpH-
'llilUI\342\202\254 CH 1J,0 rriJJ;HeceIDI KpacoTII CTI}?K6H

Eo)Koi, KQJIH CbBHII.J.elillKH Ca!\\.U co6i

.n;OBiJIbHO )'Kl1\037aIOTb pbKHopo\037 Hepa3 3

.rr;yxOM u;epKoBHoro CbniBy He3riJ:I,Hi apJIL

5IK Y BClM, Tal( i 1Yf KO\037 CbIDUIJ;eHHK

\342\202\254Cfb B cOBicrH 060B1I3a.mn'I IIpH,IJ;ep-

\037aTH CH npmrnciB IJ;epKBH.
TaK caMO i IDIbllIHX 6of'OC.7I)?Ke6I-IHX

Cbrrmax MaIOTb CbIDIUJ,ellllKH cbrIiBaTH

CTHCJIO ruCJUI IpMOJlbOr'iHoHa.)

CnOIli,D;tutx 3aKOHHH.\"\037
-

CrrOB\037aTIf

3aI<OlD-lHI.I) B Ix MOH3CI11pH MO)Ke JIHIlIe

cell CbB\037elrnK, KO'Ipm1 3icraB AO cero

,lJ.eJI\342\202\254r'OBam-n1 ErmcKorroM, \342\202\254CJllDK 3aKOH-

HHJJ,i cyTb n03a MOH3cmpeM, \037ac

nO,IJ;opo)I(H, a60 3 HHblliOi HKOi rrpHqmrn,

TOr,lJ;l MO)Ke Ix CrrOB\037aTH KO\037 HaMlI

arrpo60BaHHI1 CbIDIW;eIillK ,LI.ymrraCl'Hp,

HXUJaQeHIIi1 EIIHCKonCbKHM Op/1,HHapH-

ID'OM Ha crrOBWnn<a CeCTep, MaE cOBicHO

3aHHTH 01 Ix :aG1TEM JWXOBHM i CaM B HiM.

YCOBepnryBaTH
OL)

celebrat\037xi in one year, their wishes are to
be respected. Where a priest receive; rnore

intentions than he can celebrate in one
\037he is to send the balance to the Bishop
Ordinary at the end of e.lch year. When,

with the understanding of the Bishop, the

priest gives
intentio11..1o) to another priest,

whon1 he knows well, he is to be aware that

he is not freed from his personal obligation

to celebrate these intentions until such

time as he has assured himself that the

other priest has indeed celebrated them
Priests who wish to send intentions to

priests in another eparchy are to do so

through that priest's Bishop, o\037 at the very

least, \",ith that Bishop's permission,)

Singing of the Dirine
Liturgy:

- We

strongly decree that priests adhere, as

accurately as {JQ'Jsible, to the Inno/ngion in

the singing of the Divine liturgy. All

arbitrary changes in the melodies of the

sung Divine litrngy are to be excluded

once and for all. It does not elevate the

beauty of the Divine Uturgy when priests

themselves arbitr-.arily invent their O\037

fnelodies, often v.ithout the spirit of

linugical music. As in all things, every priest

is obligated in conscience to abide by the
nonns of the Church.)

Concerning the singing of other divine

services, priests are likewise to adhere to

thelmlOlogiml.)

Confessors of female religious: -

Only a
priest,

who has been delegated to do

so by the Bishop, can confess female

religious in their monasteries. Each of our

approved priests can confess female

religious if the latter are outside of their

monaste\037
on a journey or fOf another

l-e'ASOn.A pastor, appointed by the Bishop
Ordinary as a COnfes...\"0f for Sisters, is

con..scientiously to be occupied \",ith their

spiritual
life and ills O\0371')l.)))
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CnopH Depe.m. CbB\037 1I1IaCDI-

MIl: - 3BWIaihlO 3 cero, m;o CbBHID;eHHKH

,wrn IIOJIaroroKeHH cnopiB CT3IOTb nepe.n;

CbBill;KHM cy\037OM, BHpocra\342\202\254 p,rrn BipHHX

HaBiTb BeJIHKe
3rlpmeH\342\202\254,

a ,lJ,lUI CaMora

.rwxOBHOro CTaHY HecJIaBa. npcrre Ha.Ka-

3Y\342\202\254MO, IQ06H Hand CbBHIU,eHHKH HaBiTb B

cnopax 3i CbBiI.J,KHMM JIIO\037MH i CbBi.u;KHx

cnpaBax, HIKoro He CKap)lGfJIH rrepe\037

CbBiU;KJui CY,lJ;, a caMi KJIHKaHi, \03706H

,lJ;06poBiJIbHo rrepe.z:\\
HHM He craRTUI.lllI CJI,

XH6a \037o cnopy rom B HI-IbIIIHH cnoci6

rrOJIaro\037. KOJIIDK po3XOAHTh 01 0

KOmpaKI'H, AODIE; C\037 ,lJ;oKyMeHrn

i T. n. CnpaBH B KmpHX ,lI,lIH YCniIrnIOro
ix

rroKiI-PIcIDI3aKOH BHMaJ'a\342\202\254 pimeJ-UI CbBn...,-

Kom cy;D;Hi, TO MaJOTb CbB\037eHHKH ne\037

THM, HiM npeATIOJKaTh cnpaB)' cy;D;Hi y;KIITH

ocix \037CTB, \03706H cnpany nOJIaro,mITH

MUpoBO i He Beem Himcoro cy;J.OBOI'O

crropy. 3aKa3Y\342\202\254MO .lJYIIInaCTHpjf\0371
6e3

IllicbMeHHoro II03BOJIeHH Op\037HapHWIY

CKap)JGffH IIe\037 CbB.iI..J.KHll cy;z::\\ CbBlln<Oro

QOJlOBiKa 3a rpomi, m<i Bill BHHeH UepKBi
aa Blllia\342\202\254M ,lJ;oMiB, aGo noml, a60 31-D-IhIIIOro

HKOro\037)

Cno\037 - BipHi PYCbKD-KaT. 06pH.DY

MOiK}Tb cnoBi.L\302\245lTM or a60 y CBOro a60 y
JIaTHHCbKOI'O CbBmll,eIllIKa, 6e3 orJUJ.lJY Ha

ce, qfI B ix MiCI.J;CBOCTI1 ECI'b pyCbKo-KaTOJl.

CbBIDl..\\eJIHK '-1M Hi To Ca1\\10Bi,l.nIOCHI'b 01 i AO

BiplillX JIaT. o6p, 3 orJIH,LJ;Y Ha BH6ip

cnoBWrnKa 8 MiCU)IX ll.C 3HaxO,lJ;HTb Ol

PyChKD- Ka'IOJI. u;epKoB a60 M.iCHH., Ce IXXI-

rrOp1J)](KeH\342\202\254 BitJ;HOCHTb CH i \037o rracxaJIbHol

cnoBWL LI-OCbB\037 yqHI'b, lll,O '!aCTO
1I}\037a\342\202\25401,

UJ;O BipHi CFdpaJOTb CH Bi,zJ:npaBI-ITH nac-

xaJIbH)' cnoBip;b y t.JY'Koro CbIDIUJ,eIDl1\\a

pYCbKoro a60 JIaTHHCbKOro 06p.sJ.l];)T, B ClM

HaMip\037 m.06H He OILTIa'TIfrn naJIe')I(I-llfX TaKe

napoxi..wJbJ nIX a60 enapxrnIJIhlUIX -
BOHH

m:naKYTh \"U-I cPpay\037eM JIetic\". UJ;06H 3ano-

6iqJ1 ceMy i
npaTIf,D,LTIaTI-1 p;e30pr\037'1ll;Hi,

\0373aKX:JY\342\202\254MO CI'(X)rn KO)K,.TJ;OMy ChBmII.elill-

KGBH cnyxaTIi nacxaTIbHoi cnoBW1 BiptIHX
3 MaCHO! LID \037\037

t.J)?KOl uapoxn\"i, p,OKH He)

JJ;Flg\302\253cm eats t before secular

auth oriti es: - When
priests go before a

secular judge in order to settle a dispute, it

usually
results in an even greater scandal

for the fai\037 and dishonour for their

own spiritual status. Therefore, We decree

that our priests, even when it conceITlS

disputes with secular people or secular

matters, never bring charges before a

secular court, and when called upon

themselves\037
that their presence before the

court not appear to be
freely-willed,

unless

it is impossible to settle the dispute in

another manner. Wbere contracts, debts,

inheritances, documents, and other mat-

ters require the decision of a secular judge

for their successful execution, prior to

appearing before the court, priests are
to

attempt
to settle the matter amicably

and without any legal disagreements. We

forbid pastors, without the written per-
mission of the Ordin\037 to bring charges
against

a secular person before a secular

court concerning rnonies owed the Church

by means of the rental of a horne, land, or

any other title.)

Sacram.ent of confession: - The

faithful of the Ruthenian-Catholic rite can

receive the sacrament of confes.'Jion from

either their own priest or from a Latin

priest, regardles.s of the local availability of
a Ruthenian-Catholic priest TIle same is

also true of the Latin rite faithful where a
Ruthenian-Catholic church or mission
exists. 111is arrangement is a1\"0 true of

Easter confession...;;,Experience teaches that
the faithful often attempt to celebrate their

Easter confession with a Ruthenian or
utin rite priest who is a stranger to them,

intending not to pay the
required parochial

or eparchial taxes. In so doing, these
faithful act in fmudern legLf\\. In order to

prevent this from happening and avoid
disorder in the parish We

strongly forbid

all our priests from hearing Easter
confessiofi.s until they are certain that the)))
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6YAYfb MaJUI neBHOClli, IJ.J;O neHfreHT

cnOBllliB earn o6oIDI30K IUIalJeIDI napoxi-
JlJIbIDIX i enapXHIDlbHHX ,n;andn 3I1IJI,1J)-IO,

IQO 6yo 3BiJIbHCllllif B\037 TaKOro IUIa1.leJ-UI.

neBHOCTI1 TaKoi MO)KJ-Ia Ha6paTI1 a60

3
\037'napoxi.svIbHHX KI-llDKOQOK\" a60 :3

''KapTOK' B\037aBalrnx AJUI I1acxaJIbHoi

cnoBWi. Hami
JIIO,1J)1 rn;e 3 npaK'mKH B

crapiM KpaK> npllBHKJrn ,IJ;icraaaTH /1.0

nac:xaJIbHoi cnoBi;J;H \"KapTKH\". Ha.u.IHM

6\037\342\202\254M \342\202\254CTbru;06H 3araJIbHO 3aBe,lJ.CHO

''KapTKH'' AO nacxaJIbHoi cnOBW1. ,lI;uI

yt-lHKHeIDI
BOlKHX nenpH\342\202\254MHOC'I'Illi,.lJYllI-

naCTMp Ma\342\202\2543aTIOBiCITf Hane\037 B u;epKBi,

m,o He 6y,nc CnOB\037aB cern, W;O He BHKa)Ke

01 TaKOIO KapTKOIO. KapTKH ci Mae

BIWBanI CeKpeTap <l>iHaHCOBm130BCiM 3a

,lI,apMO. Ha KaP'I'Wem He MaE 6YTI-I Hiqoro

6iJJ::bme KpiM iMeIDl i Ha3BHCKa neHiTeHTa,

rrapoxUmbHoi neqaTKH a60
n\037nHCY

cpiHmcoBOro ecKpeTapH. Kapn<y<..'10 mcra\342\202\254

JIHllIe TOll, XI'O HaTIemHi TaKC\" 3aIlJIaTIlB,

a60 B\037 IUI31.JeJ-IH 3icraB qepe3 CbBID.IJ.eHMICl

i TpO<..'TiB 3BiJIbHemlli, CrrpaBH I1JIaqeIDI

TaKe, MaroTb
nOJlaro,lJ;)KyBaTlI TpOCTIfCH,

3rJIH,lJ;IIO ceKpeTap <piHaHCOBHH, a KQJTH

.z:wnmaCTHp xoqe iM B TiM nOMO\"tflI,
TO

.MO)Ke, aJIe He B CaM )J;eHb cnoBi,lJ;H,a IDKeJK

Hll,OJJH B cnOB\037aJIbHHl.1)i.

3aKa3y\342\202\254MO
HK HaMocrpiihue CBmn;e-

HHKOBII B cnoBiJJ;aJThI-nIIJ\037lI 6paTH Bi,n:

nCH1'I'CHTa IIeoIDlaqem HMM md He6y.IJ;b

TaKCH, a60
J.I.IYIClTII

B crnlCt \037YIll qn ne-

mTelrr 3aI1JI3nm BKJIa,zJ)CH qJ1 Hi Cnpana

TUIaqeIDI TaKe MaE 6yrH nOJIarQ,l.J,)KeHa nooa

cnOB\037elO.

qac, B mdM Mo,KHa
B\0376yrn naOGUIbH}'

cnoB\037 THme CH B\037 nepmOID ,lJ):UI BeJlli-

Rom TIC>C1}1,\037,l];O H\037 &1x CbB.RTIIX no

CornecIBiIo Cll. )J;yxa.

HaKa3Y\342\202\254MO, :rn;0611 )J;YlunaCI11pi
nocra-

p;um 0 ce, 1I\03706H
B Ko)K,[Ijn QepKBi 6yna a60

CnOB\037aJlbHIIU;H, a60 6o\037aH Bi,zJpOB\037

K7IWfHHK 3 perniTKolO 11,0 BHC)13aIUI.

fIacxaJIbHY CIIOBip;b
Ma\342\202\254nonept+J),ml

6o,z..r;aH KOpo11Gl HayKa 0 CD. CnoBi,LJ,U -
B)

penitent, whether f..oln their 0'Wl1 parish or
fn>m another, has fulfilled his or her

obligation in paying the required taxes, or
is exempt

TIle necessary infonnation can be

gleaned from either the
\"parochial

books\"

or the \"cards\" given out for Easter confes-
sions.Our faithful, still from the old COlU1tl1T,

are accustomed to receiving \"cards\" for

Easter confessions. Our wish is that, in

generaL the system of \"cards\" for Easter

confes..\037iofls be used In order to avoid all

unpleasant\037
the pastor i't to announce, in

advance, in church that he will not confess

anyone who does not present such a card
111esecards are to be distributed by the

finandaI secretary; free of charge. Nothing

else is to appear on the card other than the

given name and suma.tne of the penitent,

and the parochial seal or signature of the
financial

SCL\"fetary. C.an.t') are only to be

distributed to those who have paid the

required taxes, or were exempted by the

pastor and trustees. The matter of payInent

of taxes is to be settled by the trustees, 0'-

preferab\037 by the financial S<-\"Cfetat}!. Should

the priest wish to assist them, he
may

do fO,

though not on the same day a.t;) the confes-

siofl.,), and never in the confessional itself.
We forbid, as strongly as [X>S.\037ible, priest\"

to receive anytU1pa.id taxes whatsoever frorn

a penitent in the confessionaL or to se-.ard1

the parish list in order to
verify

whether or

not he or she is paid up. The Inatter of

payment of ta.'Xes is
alwd}\037

to be settled

outside of confession.

The faithful can make their Easter

confession from the first day of Great Lent.
until the Sundavof All Saints \",rl1.ich follo\037'S

.;

the feast of the Descent of the Holy Spirit.
We decree that pastors endeavour to

have a confessional in each church, or at

least an appropriate kneeler \\vith an

extenrulble grate.

Easter confes..r.;ions are to be preceded
by at least a short lesson on lIoly)))
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HKiH roJIOBHO ni,rJ;HecTH HaJIe')KHTb HaH-

Ba)l(}-JiIInIH MOMeHf CB. CnOBWt C. \342\202\254:)f(3J[b

3a rpixH
- i BiAMOBJIeH\342\202\254

MOJDITBH

Lf
. \"

,,...- ..cnOBVJ;aJO CJI .)

CTaJle ncpe6yaaHe:
-

1) Ko\037 ,IJ;y1III1acrnp \342\202\254crb o6oIDI-

3ammllepe6ynarn CT\"aTlO B morn napoxoi

a60 B CBOlH MiCH\037 B Micu;H BH3HaqelIiM
\342\202\254Mf

ErrncKOnCKHM OpJJ;llliapIDITOM Ha CT'J.JllIi1

OCi):l;OK MiCHoHapi O,lJ;HaK MOJKYfb nepe-

6yoaTii B IllibrniM Micu;H CBOf'O Micm1HOro

OKpyra, HOlm Cera BHMara\342\202\254 CH ix .z:wrn-

naCTll}JCbK11H 060BH30K

2) 3aKa3Y\342\202\254MO crporo MirnoHapaM

3MiIDrrn R1IaCHoBiJrblIo, 6e3,l:1p:JBOJIy Errn::c-

KOIICbKOro Op\037rurry Micu;e craJIoro

\037 \342\202\254cJrn 3\037e nmpe6a3MiHH \037

TO MicHonap Ma\342\202\254 npe.z:IlIO:>KIIT'H
ffitCb-

MelffiO EIIHCKOIICbKOMY Op\037apIDITOBH

BiJ::\\noBi,IJ;He npomeH\342\202\254
3 nO)J;aH\342\202\254M rrpwnrn.)

3) JImne 3i CJIyIIIHHX npHqrn{ MO)Ke

,IJ;y1III1aCTHp BiMaJIHTH CH Ha HKHMCb qac

rr03a MeJKi CBO\342\202\254I napoxii a60 CBOI'O Miam-

Hom oKpyra TaKOIO npH'illHOIO MO)f(e

6yrH: XPWCTIDIHCbKa mo6oB, KaHOH1\"tflIlfH

fIOClI)'X, OqeBH,l(Ha narpe6a a60 )J;06po
\037epKBH

'HI f1X)Ma,lJ;ll nOBipeHoi p;yumac-

THpeBlI, \037o6JX> ,IJ;ep)IQBH. 3a CJIYun-ry IIpl1-

\037 HerrpHcyrnocrn He MO)K}'l'b YXO,lJ)ITH

CIIpaBH npMBaTHi IIaJX>xa 'flI MicllonapH.

4) MicHoHap, KmpHH 3
\037Yllll1aCTllp-

. - .......
CbKlIX 3rJlHAlB BHl3,lJ;)Ka\342\202\254 Ha .HK:HM \"lac 31

cooro MiCll)l ociAKy B CBrn oKpyr Micmi-
I-IHH, Ma\342\202\254JllIIIIHTH \037 /1,0 cera MiCWI,

:KYAa )'Aa\342\202\254
01. KOJIIDK MyCHTb BHixaTH n03a

0Kp)T CBO\342\202\254l MiCHi, 10 Ma\342\202\254nOB\037OMlITll npo

ce mo,lJ)1J1 i no\037 a,rqJecy p;pyroro
chBmu;eflliKa, lJ,0 KOTpOI'O MOrJrn6H \342\202\254In

BipHi 3BeplfYI11 01 B HarJlill rrarpe6i)

\037 o6oBH30K craJIoro n06yry rriwIa-

Aae i ce, \03706ll MicuoHap TOt.JlIO IIpHi3-

.u;>KyBaB
Ha KOJIbOHll CBOro oKpyra B

03HaqeHiM ,lJ}Ii. K0Jlli6H MicHoHap 3i

CJl)TIIHoi nplNm-IH He Mir IIpM1xaTii Ha)

Confession, highlighting the most
imJX>r-

tant moment during the sacrament,

namely; sorrow for one's sins, and the
recitation of the prayer, \"1confess.., ,\

Permanent residence: -

1) Every pastor
i\" obligated to reside

pennanently in his parish or in his mission,

at a place designated by the Bishop

Ordinary. Missionaries, however, may
reside in another place within their

mi\037sion territory when their pastoral

obligations so require.)

2) We strongly forbid a mi5Sionary to
change his place of residence of hie; own

accord without the pennission of the
Bishop Ordina\037 Should the oeed arise to

change the place of residence, the
missionaty is to present a written request

to the Bishop Ordin\037 outlining the
rea.son...\037

3) Only for justifiable reasons can a

pastor be absent from his parish or hi\037

mission territory tor any length of time.

These reasons include: Christian love,

canonical obedience, an apparent need or

good of the church or faithful entnlSted to

his care, or the good of the State, Personal
matters do not constitute a suffident

reason warranting an absence.)

4) A
mic.;siona.ry; who for pastoral

reasons is absent for some length of tilne
from his place of residence, although still

within his mission territol); is to leave

infonnation as to where he can be reached
When he must be absent from his mission

territory, he is to notify his people,
providing them the address of another

priest whom they can contact in case of
need

Also included under the obligation of

pennanent residency is the need for a

lnissionary to arrive promptly on the

appointed day at a colony of his
territory.lf,

for justifiable reasons, he ic; 1.U1able to do so,)))
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KOJlhCnmO B 03Ha1..JeHiM qaci', TO Ma\342\202\254nOBi-

,lJ;OMHI'H npo ce Bi;J;noBw-nrn 1..JacHan\037

,lJ;(JI1fq}{fKCllIhOHiIo, 0 CKinbKO IlIlH\037 He

\342\202\254CTbHecnoJ(iBaHOIO \037 HarJIOIO.

napox Bi,u.u,amnoqu 01 3i CJIVIllHoi- .

npJf\"llllJill XOq6H J1Mllle Ha OAeH AeHb 3i
CBO\342\202\254l napoxil, Mae nocrapaTII 01 0

3acryIII-UIKa Ha qac HerrpI-U)'I1-IOC111.l1a-

pox till
MirnoHap, \037o 3 B\037 IIpWIMH

3aMipa\342\202\254
BHixaTH n03a Mead CBO\342\202\254i napoxii

a60 oKpyra MicHlllioro Ha qac, rn.o 3aKlI1O-

qa\342\202\254 B c06i HeAimo, a60 TOp)KecrneJ-nre

CbBJlTO, a60 Ha IIpC>'DIr O)J;Horo 11\037-UI a60

Ha .lI.OBllle, Mae MaTH na ce n03BO.l1eH\342\202\254

ErmcKoncbKoro ()p.ro-rnaprnrry.

I1apox 'ill MiCI10Hap KirIbKO pa3iB

Blrol\302\245Jil(\037UOTh n03a OKpyr napoxiJ, a60

l\\ucHi, MaJOTb 3\037 3B3)l(aTH Ha ce,

\03706H Ix nenpHcyrniCl'b He cnpWlln-llma
HKoi lllKOAH rpo\037 1M nOBipeHiii IIapox
\037

M..icHoHap, Koopi 6H B:l)KHJllI 01 6e3

CJIYIIIHoi npwunrn BH1xaTH n03a MeJKi

CBO\342\202\254i napo\037 a60 CBOm Micmrnoro OKpY-

ra, cyID o6oBH3aHi B cOBiem 3BepI-I}'TH Ha

KOpHCfb CBO\342\202\254l
I..\\epKBH

a60 MicHI1.JaCTh 3i

OClx CBOix rWIopi\037 \037oxo,u,iB

\"

pro rata

temporis \",

TOM Micnonap, KOIpHiI \037JanoBiBnrn

cnill IIpHi3.z:\\ Ha KmpYCb KOJIbOHllO CBOro

MiCill1HOro oKpyra, He
;J;O,lJ,ep)K)'\342\202\254 npH-

pe1..JeIDI 6e3 ,lJ,ocraTOqnoi rrpJ11.lIIl-llI Ma\342\202\254

3JIOiKlfTII $15 Ha ;J;OTH\037 QepKoB. JJ:ym-

llaCTHp, lip BJIaCHOBmHo6e3
CJryunrnx

rrpWIJD-I BHi3,z:J;tKa\342\202\254 n03a MeiKi CBo\342\202\254i napo-

xfi a60 CBOro MiCMfuIoro oKpyId., 6y,n;e 3a ce

narnrHeI-Dll1,lJ,oC11X>roi Bi.rJ;BiqaJIbHocrn.)

CYJIPY*3. ItDID2II oro oOpsp;y:
-

1. MaIoTh 3aKm01.JaTII OJ ruCJUI \037e-

KpeTy \"Ne temere\", 3 THM o\037aK BHiMKOM,

rn;o Ma\342\202\254 BiJrqaTII napox )KeJ-nIXa, aDKe

I1}XYI11BHO ffi( CI<a3aHO \342\202\254Cfb B )J.eKpeT1 \"He

TeMepe'\" Apr. 36 i 37.)

HI. &i ,[I;HCneJi3H
Ma\342\202\254

YlJ.lJUITH
Errnc-

Kon HeBiCTIl, IIJX-Yre i napox HeBicnl Ma\342\202\254)

he is to notify the colony a reasonable tune
in advance in as tnuch as the reason is

Wlexpect<...od or sudden.)

A pastor, who for justifiable reasons, is

absent from hi') parish, even for only one
da\037

nlust find a replacement for the

duration of his absence. If a pastor or
mi5Sion\037

for a grave reaso\037 t11USt be

absent from his parish or mission territory

for a time which includes a Sunday or a
solenm feast day or for a period of one

week or greater, he tn ust first obtain the

pennission of the Bishop Ordinary.)

Whenever Pastors or missionaries

travel outside the territory of their parish
or mission, they are always to be careful

that their absence does not hann in any

\\\\faY the cOlnmunity entrusted to thetn.

Pastors or mi'tsionaries who would dare to

be absent fraln their parish or mission

territory \037ithout a justifiable reason are

obligated in conscience to return to the

parish or mi\037ion a portion of their entire

annual mCOlne pro rata
teJ1zporis.)

Missionaries, having annoilllced their

intended anival at a colony of their
n1i\037ion territory; who do not keep their

word and do not have a suffiLient re-a..;;on,

are to pay that church $15. Pastors, who on
their own initiative and without a

justifiable reason, are absent from their

parishes
or mission territories, will be held

severely accountable.)

\"\037--III
. .

l.'UIA.&::U nte rna.rt\"fa.ICS:
-

I. Mixed rite marriages are to be con-

tracted in accordance \\vith the decree, lVe

tenzer-e. but with the exception that they

take place before the pastor of the

bridegroo\037 that is, the contrary of at1icles

36 and 37 of the Decree.

[II. missing in original text]

fil All dispensations are to be granted
by

the Bishop of the bride. Hence, the
pa..,;-)))
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nocrapaTH CJI 0 IDIXYCBOm EIllICKOna i IIO

O.n;epiKaHlO ix, nepec1IaTH Bpa3 3 1I000B\037-

KOIO BHrOJIOrneIDI onoBi,z:(HH /1,0 napoxa

iKeHHX3., KO'J1,X)Mf P03)'Mi\342\202\254
01 He MO)KHa

BllfqaTli )l(eHHXiB 6e3 )J1ICne1-f3H o/1,ep)Ka-
HOI Ha IlliChMi np\" npollieHIO 0 AHCneH 3Y

HaJIe\302\273rnTb nOJl-am iMH .n;yrunaClHpH,

KarpIDi 6me BiwIan )l(eHHXiD.

N .lJlm ymU<HelUl HeBHI'OA i J-IeIIO-

po3)'MiHb, RKi B po/l,HHax noBCTaIDrb 3

IIpHtlliHH p\037 06PMY M)?Ka
i )l(eHH,

jJ(eH3., JIK AOBro TpCBa\342\202\254 cynp)?Ke
MO)Ke

rriCJUI AeKpe1Y ApT. 34, IIpH,ZJ;ep)l()'B3TI1 01

06PMY CBOro M)'iKa; m;o O)J)-laK He 1IC>'I'm\"J.\342\202\254

3a C06010 3MiHH \342\202\2541nepBiCHoro 06p\037

\"lI-eKpeT BHpa3HO Ka)Ke MO)Ke, a He
MfCHTb,

3Ha'lliTb TIOJIHIIIa\342\202\254 AO BH60py )l(eill, a

3r.JUl)J)-lO 83a1MHOM)' nO}X)3}'Mimo MYJKa
i

)Kef-ill. no cMeprrn M}?Ka a60 no 3aKOIIHiM

po3BH3aH1OcynP)?K3., )KeHa M())I(e ane He

M)'CJ.ITb BepnyrH Ha.'3a,z:J; AO CBOro nepBic-

HOro 06p\037 KOJIH )f(eH3
np\037ep)l(}'\342\202\254

01

06pH.DY CBOro MY'fGl, B TaKiM cnyqaK) i

napox M)?Ka
CTa\342\202\254 fIapoxoM )KeHH, a

u;epKOB M)?Ka TaKO)K \342\202\254'inapoxUmbHolO

l\037epKBOlo, Y neUe OTIKe .ayxODHX narpe6ax,
He BHK7II01..Jaro\037 BeJlHKOJJ;HOro CB, npM-

Qacrill, CD. HanyriH, CJIyXaIDI (\037H
BaiKol i T. A Ma\342\202\254 B ciM cnyqalO )KeHa

3BepTaTIi 01 ,l];O napoxa M)?Ka i Jl-o \342\202\254f'O

u;epKBlL Qepe3 Te iMeHHo, \037o )KeHa

npH)J;ep)J()T\342\202\254
D1 06PH.DY MY'fGl, BCt npaBa \342\202\2541

nepBiCHoro napoxa 3icralOTb 3aBirneHi, a

nepexO,lJ}ITb Ha napoxa M)')Ka)

KOJIIDK )KeHa He Xoqe frU 3a 06p\037OM

M)'II<a,
JrnIlIe

npl1,lJ;ep:>Ky\342\202\254
01 CBOlD nep-

BicHOlD 06p\037 mrro napoxoM \342\202\254i\342\202\254Cfb

CBHll\\eHHK 1'OrO)K 06p.fllW llJ,0 i BOH\302\243l, aJIe

oci BKJIaro<H Ha U.epKOBHi BHXlTKI1 lUIa-
TIITb JllfIIIe \342\202\254iM)?K AO u;epKBlf cooro

06pHJJ;y:

Apr. 32 ,lJ;eKpery Ka)l(e TalC \"BiroIpana

noxopoHY i rpolui n06paHi 3 cel HaIDAH B

pofJ)1nax MirnaHoro 06p\037r HaJleJKaTb .n;o

napoxa TOm 06pHJJY, HKoro
6YB nOMep-

II.I:H.J1.
\

tor of the bride is to \037uest (tispensations
from his Bishop, and upon their receipt,

send them together with a declaration of

banns to the
pastor

of the bride, who can-

not proceed with the maniage until
they

are received by him. The name of the pas-
tor marrying the couple is to be supplied

together with the dispensation request.
IV: In order to avoid any difficulties

and mi5lU1derstandings which can arise in

families because of the difference of rite

between the man and the woman, the
woman,

for as long as the marriage lasts,

and in acconlance with article 34 of the

Decret; can follow the rite of her hu')band;
however, this does not bring al\037)ut a

change in her original rite. The Decree
dearly states L\037she can,\" not \"she must,\" that

is, the choice is entirely hers, or rather,

settled between her and her husband

IJpon the death of her husband, or after the

legitimate dissolution of the maniage, she
can, but is not obliged to, return to her

original rite, Where she chooses to follow

the rite of her husband, the pastor of her
husband also becotnes her pastor, and the

church of her husband becOlnes her
church. Therefore, for all spiritual needs,

not excluding Easter Commtul101\\ Holy
Viaticum, attendance at the Divine liturgy,

etc. 1 she is to turn to the pastor of her
hllsband, and his church Con.\037uen\037 all

rights of her original pastor are sw,1Jeflded

and are tran..sferred to the pastor of her
husband

Should the woman not wish to follow

the rite of her husband, but rather main-
tain her

original rite, her pastor continues

to be the priest of her rite. However, all dues

for parish expenditures are only to be paid
by

her hU5band, and to the church of his
rite.

Article 32 of the Decree states: '\037The

celebration of funeral.;; and the reception
of emoluments in families of mixed rite

belong to the pastor of that rite to which
the deceased belonged\)
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CbIDIl\037emIKH Ma.IOTb
<..\"'TpOro npH.l\\ep-

\037 en cern 3aKOtl\037 6e3 or\037 Ha ce ill\\:

c06i (X>\037a IIOMepll1oro 'ill rroMeprno'i
JKeJIa\342\202\254.

M)?ICl I10XOpoHlO\342\202\254 O'DKe napox TOIO)K

06p1l,lJ;}; HKOro Bill
6YB. )l(el-I)\037 K01pa He

inVIa 3a CBOro :>KIITR 3a 06p\037OM M)''JKa,

IlOXOpoHlO\342\202\254 napox \342\202\254i
06p\037 )KeHy, I.I.J;O 3a

)KHTIJ rrpH,lJ.ep\037aJIa 01 06PMY \037
I10XOpoHIO\342\202\254 naIX>x M)?Ka.)

K0JIH6u CbB\037eHHK 6e3 CJIylIIHHX

nplfllIDl nocryrnm B
KmpiM He6y\037 3i CIlX

TpOx c.rryqaiB IIpOTIffiI-lO, Mae 3BepJIYill
HCrrpaBHO no6paHi rpomi napoxoBH,

KmpHH Man npano noxopomfm.
V ll1,o AO A11'ID:I Hapo,lJ;lKeHHX 3i

cyIIp)?Ka MirnaHOro 06p\037 \037eKpeT

nOCraHOBJIH\342\202\254: ApT. .39, \",IijTII Hapo,lJ;;KeHi B

KaH\037 3 po\037 MirnaHoro
06pH,ZJ;y;

MalOTb 6ym xpellJ,eHi B 06pMi 6aTbKa; 60

MTI1 MYOITh u,i.rn<OBIITO iTI1 3a o6PMOM

6aTbKa\",

Apr. 40. \"Xpecr, nplfl-Ufflrii
B HHbrniM

06pH,[\\! B Harmrn nCYIpe6i, KOJill iMeHHo

,l];HTI1Ha 3HaxO,roIThCH B He6e3ncQi CMepnt

a60 KOJlll HapolJ;HTb 01 B qad, B K01piM

HeMa napoxa TOro 06p\037; HKoro \342\202\254CTh

6aTbKO ,II,IflHHH, He IIOTHJd\342\202\254 3a co6oK)

3MiHH 06pHt'Y'.

Apr. 41. \",l(iTI1 ni,zJ,rmraIoTh K>pHC)J;HK-

LI;Hl TOro napoxa, KOTpUll: \342\202\254CTb TOro

06p\037 LQO ix 6aTbKo.t!

LI.eKpeT OTIKe HaK\302\243kJye, llJ,0 rom md

nopoAHJlH OJ B KaHa,n,i, MYOITb
iTn 3a

06p\037OM 6aTbKa.. Ta Tpe6a 3B\037DKlrni llJ,0

MaiDKe OCl Ti lll,0 3aBJl3)l1OTb cynp)1)fGl
MinIaHoro 06p\037y lfiI TO \342\202\254llI,e B CFJ.piM

KpaIO, 'ill B.iKe B KaRam noxolJ,JITb \037\037

TImIf\\lHHH a60 YroPUJ)llill. B faJIH\\.fiIIII )J(e

i Yroprn;mlt o6oB3H3Y\342\202\254 \037eKpeT:
\"Ad graves

et ruuturnas\" B\037aI-IHH 6)KoBTI-lH, 1863 (T.

3. \"Concordia 'j, IQO lCDKe TaK: \",l(t.m

Hapo,lJ;lKeHi
3i cynp)')KeCTBa Mimanoro

06pfI,lW MaJOTh 6ym BHXoH\037llii B 06pMi

po,lJ;:WIiB niCJUI nOJIa\". TIT OT>Ke pO,ll,HHll

MirnaHoro o6p\037 u\037o \037\037aK!llOt.n-urn cy-)

Priests are to adhere strictly to thi5law

regardless of the wi\037hes of the family of the

dece'.lsed)

Therefore, the husband is to be buried

by the pastor of the rite to which he
belonged A wife, who did not follow the

rite of her husband during her life, is to be

buried by the pastor of her rite. If she

followed the rite of her husband during her

life, she is to be buried by his pastor.
Should a priest, without

justifiable

reasons, proceed in contravention to any of

these three cases, he i\037 to return the ill-

gotten monies to the pastor who should
have celebrated (he funeral.

v: Concerning the children born of a
tnixed rite

marriage,
article 39 of the

Decree states: \"Since children must folIo\",'

completely the rite of their father, those in
Canada of parents of different rites are to

be baptized in the rite of the father.\

Article 40. L'Baptism received in

another rite out of grave necessit); when a
child is in danger of death or is born in a

place \\\\rhere at the time of birth the proper
pastor of the father \\vas not available, does

not bring about a change of rite.\

Article 41, \"Children belong to the

jurisdiction of the pastor to whose rite
their father belongs.\"

Therefore, the Decree regulates that

children born in Canada must follow the

rite of their father. It is necessary to recall

here that ahnost all those who contract

Juixed rite n1arriages, whether still in the

old country or already in Canada, cOlne
from Galicia or Hlu1gal)\037 The decree Ad

gnllYlS et diutunl\302\243l.\", promulgated on

October 6, 1863 (so-called C()n\302\243\037oniat),
is

binding in Galicia and Hungary. That

decree states: '\037Children bon1 of a mixed

rite marriage are to be educated in the rite

of the parent\037 accon1ing to sex\" Therefore,

those families of nlixed rite \\vho con tract-)))
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IIp}?Ke n\037 ,l\\eKpefOM, qJf TO B ThnH\037

a60 Yroprn;mll, t{H TO B KaHaro:, 3aKlII04a7IH

i:x niCJIH )J,aBHOro 3aKOHa, T. \342\202\254.TaK, \037o cm-rn

inmH 33 06PMOM 6aTbKa a \037OHbKl1
3a

06PMOM MaMH, i TalC BHXOB)'BaJ1Jf.rVrn. Ha

nepII.IHH norJUl,lJ. BHXO)];HTIo6 OTIKe 3aMi-

UIaH\342\202\254 1.Jepe3 ci \037a)J,eKpe111. Ta TaK DOHO He

\342\202\254CI'b B AiHCHOCTH. Eo cyn, np\037

IIpaBIDf1-li, Koopi YcyBaHYrb
BCHKi cyMHiBH:)

1) 3aKOH B 3M He ;:d11:a\342\202\254Oex retro non

agit). npare Affit, III,O nopo,lJ)1JDl CJI B

KaHMi 3i cyrrp)l)KecTB Mimauoro 06pHJJY

nepe,u, OroJlOmeH\342\202\254M HaIUoro AeKpe'ry i,rJ;yrb

341 06pJJ,LJ;M po,1J)11.JiBruCJIH nOJIa.

2) 3MHCJI 3aKOHa Ma\342\202\254rri3HaBaTii CH 3

ern \037 (Sensus legis eruendus est ex fine

legis). UiTIelO HaIIlOro ,n;eKpe1y \342\202\254CI'b ycy-

JiYITI a60 60AaH 3MeHII1HTI1 HeBHrO,lJ)1 'fa

TpYAHOCTII,
HKi MO)Ke CnpwnnmTH pbK-

I-lllWI 06pH,ZJ.iB, npare AlTII Hapo,lJiKeHi
B

KaHau) 3i cynp)?KOCfB MimaHoro 06PH.LW B

npaB,rQ.
IDKe no oroJIomeHlO .n,e\037 Me B

po,lJ;llllax, K01pHM TaKO)1( \037e nepe.n; Ae-

KpefOM Hapo}J.HJIH CH ,lI,irn, IlI,O iInrrn 33

06pH,LJ;OM po,1J)11.JiB niCJIH nOlIa, He
MYCHTb

iTH BCi 3a 06p\037OM 6aTbKa, ane MO)K}'Tb

6)'111 BllXOBYBaHi
IDCJUI craporo 3aKOHa.)

KpoMi cero po\037 \037o 3aK.7IJOqyBaJIH

cynp)l)Ke \037e n\037 orOJIOmeH\342\202\254M
)J,cKpe1y

niCJm )J;aBHOro 3aKOHa \037 3BlNalO, MaIaI'b

neBne
TIpaBO .n,o cern, m.06 ix oci,u,iTH mum:

3a 06PMoM po,lJ)Iqffl
rriCJUI nona i 3aKOH

mro rrpaaa He Bin-6IIp3e 1M
- 60 nim<Hl1

3aKOH He
HapYIlI)'\342\202\254 na6yroro npaBa Tpe-

TI1X oci6. llpore rolli, ru;o HapoAWIH 01 no
OJ'()JIOIIIeHIO ,IJ;eKpery Bnp\037\037 aJIe 3i

cynp)?Kecffi 3aKJIJOQeIDIX ne\037 oroJIO-
IlJeH\342\202\254M ,l],eKpCTy rriCJUI craporo 3aKOHa q}f

3BWIaJO, He
M)'CHTh

KOH1.Je inl Bel 3a

06PMOM 6aTbKa, X01..J6H HaBiTb nepe.n,
.n;eKpeTOM

B elfl caMlli po,lJ;illil He Ha-

po\037 01
6YJIH

lillnd )];111-1.)

Tal( ()T)Ke ApT. 39 HaIlIOro ,lJ,eKpery
Bi.rJlIOClITb CH mnue /1,0 CHX ,lJ.lTIIH. t KOTpi)

ed maniage before th6decree, whether in

Galicia or Hung\037 or in Canada, did so

according to the fonner legislation, that i.c;,

whereby sons followed the rite of their

father and daughters the rite of their

mother, and were thus educated At first

glance,
it seems that the two decrees have

created some confusion; however,
this is

not the case. The following are the juridical

principles which
lay

aside all doubt:

1) Ulw is not retroactive (lex retro non

agit). Therefore, children born in Canada of

a mixed rite marriage prior to the

promulgation of our Decree follow the rite

of the parents according
to sex.

2) The meaning of the law is to be
understood from the end of the law

(S\037us legis eruendus est ex.fine /egis).
The

purpose of our Decree is to remove, or at
least lessen, the difficulties and hardships

which arise as a result of a difference in

rites. Therefore, children born in Canada of

a lnixed rite marriage after the promul-

gation of the decree, but to those families
who also have children born prior to the

Decree and who follow the rite of the
parents according to sex, need not follow

the rite of the father, but can be educated in

accordance with the fanner legislation.
In addition, parent5

who contracted

marriage prior to the promulgation of the
Decree according to the fonner legislation

or CU5tom have full right to have their
children follow the rite of the parents

according to sex; the
legislation

does not

take that right away from them since no
law can violate the acquired right of a third

part): Therefore, children who are in fact

born after the promulgation of the Decree,
but of a n1arriage contracted

prior
to the

proInulgation of the Decree according to
the fonner legislation or

<\"l.lStOrn, need not

absolutely follow the rite of the father, even
if in the same family no children were born
before the promulgation of the Decree.

Therefore, article 39 of our Decree
concerns only those children bon) in)))
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Hapo,lU1JlH CH B KaHw 3i cynP}?KecrB
MimaHOro 06pH;J;)l,3aKlI1OQeHliXB KaJ-Ia.u)

l1.0 OroJIornemo p;eKpeIy.

I1poqi POAilllli MO\037 CBOi ,lJJrn

Hapo,lJiKeHi no OroJIOlliemo
p;el<pe1y

a60

BHXOBYBaTH rriCJUI JI,aBHOro a60 niCJUI

HOBOro 3aKOHa.

VI. K0JIH6H B HamiM cnyqaIO PYChKHH

Cb\037eflliK xpeL\"'THB \037mnIY 3i cynp}?Ka
MimaHom o6p\037 My-CHTb nepep. xpe-

\037eH\342\202\254M yrreBHTH aI, tfiI B dfI po,m-uli BCi

roTI1 iJJ;YI1\037 3rJIH,lJ)-IO M)'0ITb iTI13a 06PH.lJ.OM
6aThKa \037 Hi, a ce

TOM}\037 llI,06H 3HaB 1.JH

MO)Ke y,1J,i;mm CB. TaHHy MnponOMa3aID1
1.JH Hi.)

VII, I1iemI ApT. 40 HenpHcymiCTb

CbBHI.I.\\eIrnKa Tom
06pH,Dy, l1.0 HKOro ro-I-

THHa Mae HaJI\037TIf, \342\202\254CTb l1.0CTaT0lIHOIO

npwnrnOIO, m;o6 CbBmIJ;ellliK ,z:q>yroro

06pH.DY oxpecnm CIO \037 nOCbB\037

O,l];HaK xpecIy MaE Bip,OCJIaTII 11.0 napoxa

\037 KaIpmf piBHO)K Ma\342\202\254 ceH a.KT

3aIIHcaTH Y RTIaCHi MeTpJIKH,

VTIl TIp\" cyrrp}?Kecmax MimaHoro

06p\037 Ma\342\202\254)JyllITIaCIHp 3B\037TH Ha ce,

m;06H ix MarocJIORTIeH\342\202\254 He B\0376ynaJIO Of B

qac OCbIDl'leHJ.I.ll B O,lJ;HiM a60 B \037pyriM

06pMi, a60 B ,u;eHh nocn-IHif npmrnCaHHI1
B 0,lJ;HiM 3 o6ox 06p\037.

IX. OrroBi;::tH: B MicI..I}IX ll.e CTaJlO

nepe6YBaIOTb .zwurnaCIHpi o6ox 06p\037,

onoBi,rJ;H MaIDTb roJIOCMTM 06a p;ym-

nacrHpL

OnOBi.D;H MO)KHa 3a1.JMHaTH rOJIocm1-f

p;onepBa mr,n), KOJIM 06o\342\202\254 )KeHHXl1

3a)J;OCHTb \037 BHMOraM 3aKoHiB,

,lI;m OOITIIeIDI I.J,iJIKOBHTOl neBHocrn

MaJOTb rrapoXH npHfJ;ep)l(YBa111 01 TaKOra

nocrynOBaHH: napox )Kemrxa Bl1,lJ;a\342\202\254 \342\202\254MY

IllIChMeHH)' IIOCbBW<)r, m;o I'OJIomenlO \342\202\254TO

onoBi,lJ}llf HIqoro He C'TOtTh Ha nepeIIIKoll,i;

CIO nocbBi.w<y Ma\342\202\254meHHX ,lJ;OpyqJfTH na-

POXOBM HeBiCTll, B\037 KOT})()ro 3HOBa MaE

AOPytnITM CBOMY napoxoBH nOll.i6H)'

nocbB\037 rn,o l1.0 HeBiCI1f. ,lJ,onepBa
no

oAep)lGlHJ() TaKoi II(X:bB\037, MO)I(fI'b

napoxu 3aqJflJaTII roJIOCIITH onoBIJJ)I.)

C..anada of a mixed rite marriage which \\VaS

contracted after the promulgation of the

Decree.

Other fatniJies can educate their
children bon1 after the promulgation of

the Decree either according to the old
legislation

or according to the new.

VI. Where a Ruthenian priest is re-

quested to baptize in haste a child of a

nlixed rite marriage, before proceeding
with the baptisnl, he is to discover whether

or not all the children in this
fanilly folio\"\"

or perhaps, must follovv, the rite of the
father, in order to detennine whether or

not he should also confer the holy
sacrament of chtismation.

VIl In accordance with article 40, the
absence of the

proper pa.-.;tor is a suffident

reason for a priest of another rite to
baptize

a child llowever, a certificate of baptism
must be sent to the

pastor
of the chil\037 who

is also to record the baptism in his own

register.)

VIII. The pastor is to ensure that
rnixed rite

marriages
are not to be bles.\037

during the sacred or lenten time of either
of the two rites,)

IX Marriage banns: Where there are

resident pastors of both rites, banns are to

be armoW1ced by both pastors.)

The banncs tTIay begin to be announced

only from the moment both parties satisfy

all canonical requirernen t5.

In order to arrive at
absolutecertaint)\037

the pastors are to adhere to the fo1Jowing:
The pastor of the

bridegroom
is to supply a

\"Written dOCU1nent indicating that nothing
stands in the

'\\Va)'
of announcing his banns.

The bridegroonl is to give tI1is document to

the pa.lO)tor of the bride, and obtain a sirnilar

dOLLlffient concerning the bride, V\\J\"hich he

gives to his OV\\ l l1 pa')tor. 1ben the pastors

may begin announcing the banns.)))
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TIapox
HeHiCI'M MYCHTb ceJiqac no

. ...

BHrOJIomemo orroB1,lJ)fillIepecJIaTH napo-

XOBIi )f(eHuxa CB\037OlJ,TBO onOBWn\\ 6e3

K01pOro \342\202\254Mf
He MO)KHa npHcrynwrn AO

MarocJIOBJIelUl uvno6y.

B OKOJIHlJ)lX, Kmpi MicHoHapi o60x

06pHtl,iB Bi.u;Bi.D;yroTh JIHIlle B neBHHX

03Ha1..JeHHX qacax, onoBW1 nOBHJ-llIi 6)'TH

BHrOJIorneHi B 33ea,rI,i 1.Jepe3 o6ox Mirna-

HapiB
B ern rrapoxn 11.0 .K01pOi HaJIeJKaTb

)l(ellHXM, KOJIIDK o.lI;UaK nyqI1Tb 01, ru;o

npamroM cern qa\037 B
KOTpiM onOBW1

MalO'}'b 6ym roJIOmeH\037 JIHlIIe O/J,eH 3

MirnOHapiB \342\202\254crb B AaHiu MicU;eB()Cl'H, 3

,n,p)'I'lfil He MO)Ke rrpIDxaTIl, TorAi TOM

MirnoHap, 6e3 OfJUl)..Jy Ha ce, 1.ffi Brn \342\202\254Cfb

napoxoM )KeHH:Xa t.fif HeBiCIH, MaE no

Bi,n;6yriM HaJI{?J(HO \037HiM nparo-

KOJIi BHrOJIOClfn-I onOBWt B MiclJ,H 3a-

MeIIIK3HH )KeHHXiB, a BWrnC nparoKO.rry i

ChBill,OLJ,TBO OI'OJ10rneWl onoBWlli MaE

rrepecJI3TH MirnOHapeBH ,l]JJyroro 06p\037
Ha

c.r.ryqaH,
KOllli 611 aMi O)J;eII, aHl

,z:qJyrHH MiCHOHap He Mir BHI'QlIOCHTII Dno-

Bi,rJ;HH B di1: n;epKOBHm rpoM\037, P;O K01pOi

HaJIe\302\273GlTh )KeHHXH, napax )KellllXa Mae

\037TH rrpe,lJ)IO)KeUH \"mriIcellcy\". B ClM

CJIylJaJO BWIaJ\302\245l1OTh TaKe..\". aa AHcneHcy B\037

onoBWlli. B MiCll,H, l1.e PYCbKIIM CbHBm;e-

JrnK mnue qaC\0371Ji ,l.J.0\037\342\202\254 i PYCbKa

rpoMa,n;a BID-IaHMa\342\202\254 Ha COOt 6orocJIY1KeWl

JIaTllHCbI<y l\037epKOB, K01pOl napox CTaJIO

nepe6)'Ba\342\202\254
B MiCU;li, TaM Ha cnyqaii HerrpH-

cyrI 1<:x:TM pYCKoro CbIDlllJ,CHMKa, MaE rOJID-

CHTU B \342\202\254m3aCIyII(''TBi onoBi,zJ)1 TO CbBJI-

\037eI-rnK, KaIpHH B\037cryna\342\202\254 Pycm-IaM CBOIO

U;epKOB, a ce .z:vurroro, 60 CH u;epKOB \342\202\254Cfb

quasi -parochialis.rvrn Micu:eBHX PyCHHiB.

B Micu;eBOCTI1, p;e ,lJ.O\037\342\202\254 a60 nepe-

6yn3\342\202\254
JIlfiIIe O,lI;uoro o6p1l,lfj' CbBmn;eHllK,

Bm CaM i roJIOCHTb onoBWI i BU-Na\342\202\254

)KeHHXiB, 6e3 ormrmr Ha ce, qJj :>KeHHX \342\202\254CTb

OAllOID 3 HHM 06pMY 'lli B\037iHHoro.

060BH3KOM \342\202\254ro rrepeCJIaTI1 MeTPHKY

llUII06y 11.0 EIillcKona )KeHHXa KOJIJ1 ceti
HarIeJKaB \037o 06pJI,l1;Y Bi.uMil-ll-loro.)

Once banns have qeen announced, the

pastor of the bride is to forward a

declaration to this effect to the pastor of
the

bridegroom,
without which he cannot

bless the maniage.
In places which are visited by

missionaries of both rites only at certain

appointed times, the banns shoulcL in

principle, be announced by both mis-

sionaries in the parish to whichthe
parties

belong. Should it ocrur, however, at that

time when the banns are to be annolU1c\037

only one of the missionaries can be in the

given place, th\037 regardless if he i,; the

pastor of the bridegroom or the bride, and

after the required pre-marriage protocol
has taken place, he is to announce the

banns in the parties' place of residence, and
is to forward a copy of the protocol, as v.,Tell

as a declaration stating that the banns have

been aru1oW1C\037 to the other mi\037ionary)

\037lhere neither of the missionaries can
announce the banns in the ecclesiastical

community to which the parties belong,
the pastor of the

bridegroom
is to request

that the parties obtain a \"licence.\" In this

case, taxes for the dispen.sation of banns
are required Where a Ruthenian priest

visits only occasionally, and where the
Ruthenian community rents the locallatin

church which has a resident pastor of its
own, and in the event that the Ruthenian
pliest

is not available, the Latin priest is to
aJIDOlIDCe the bann..\" in his absence, as this

church is a quasi-parish for the Ruthenians
in that area.)

Where only one priest of a particular
rite visits or

resides, that priest is to an-

n01U1ce the banns, as well as many the

parties, regardless of whether the bride-

groom is of the same rite or not. However,
the priest is obligated to send a certificate

of marriage to the Bishop of the bride-

groom, if the bridegr(x)ffi is of a different

lite.)))
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TAPU.AD;EPKOB H HX, OIlJIAT

IImnHa \037e.uucaRHH OCHTb:

)J.e CI'3JIO
nepe6ya.a\342\202\254 Cb\037eHHK i \037m:CJIO

BipIDIX He nepeBHcrnaE 2.000
,LJ;ylII,)

.

MICR\037O ............. ill .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. SM.OO)

KOJllI \037CJIO BipHHX BHHOCHTb 6iJIbme

ill{ 2.000
\037ym,

MiCJl1.IHO. . . . , . . . , . . , . . .$100.00

KpoMi cero Mae
u;epKOBHa rpo\037

nocrapaTH CJl i oILTIa\0371JaTIf Bi,l\037nOBWIe i

Bi,rJ,nOBW1o yparoK eHe nOMeIIIKaH\342\202\254 }I,IDI

Cb\037eIlllKa.

KOJIbOHll, m;o 6\037 MaTII ChBH-

\037eIrnKa B He,l:\\iJU a60 Cbmrra B 03HaQCllllX

1.Jacax. MaJafb rmaTIITH
CbBHIIJ;eHHKOBH,

rriCJUI -renepiImrnx 06cTaBHH, 3a KO\037

Bi,a;BWnrn 3 OKpeMa . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 15,00

Ci rpomi MaIOTb CbBmIJ;eHHKOBH BPyqH-

111 'I'pOCnICH no )'KiwIeHlO He.AiflbI-lliX a60

CbBJIT01.JHHX 6orc>c.11)?KeHh. KOllli 3aH,n;e

nmpe6a, r.u;06M CbBH\037eIlliK JIH1lIHB CH Ha

KOJIbOHU KiJrbKa ;:n-:riB, mp n\037 no

He.z:WU a60 ChBJITi - He JJ;OBIIIe 0,lJ1laK, HK,lJ;O

\037'IOqoi 1Urn\037 BHKlIIOqJIO - TO CbIDI-

m;eI-lHl( 3po6HTh ce, He ,lJ.OMaraIOtill CH 3a

ceil n06yr oKpeMoi 3aruIaTH.

KpoMi cern Ma\342\202\254 u;epKOBHa rpoM\037a

ormantTH AlHCHi KOIllTII npH1J.rw i Bi)::(tv:wy

CbBm,QeHHI<a,
HI< TaKOJKxapq i nOMeUIKaH\342\202\254

Ha Qilnrn \"lac Em n06yry Ha KOJIbOHll.)

KaTe,tJpariKyM i BJOJap;KII JI3. nOKpHrE

enapxiaJn.DIIXB\037
1. KO)K,lJ,a polJ)1ua, KOIpOi 6aTbKo \342\202\254

KaTOJIHKOM PYCbKOIU 06pH)J;}; Ma\342\202\254IUI\037

pitHIO. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.00

2. Ko\037 caMocriID-ra o\037 mp :>KJf\342\202\254

II03a )J;OMOM IX>AJNiB, piq}io ......... 0.50)

3. B MiCI.J)lX, )J;e CbB.SI:meJUIK He

npHi3,Z1;)Ka\342\202\254
qacrlMme HK rniCTh pa3iB l1,0

pC>I<}; IUIaTIffb POAffiIH i caMOCTiHHi 0)W-

HHU,i JIHme IIOJlOBIDIY nOAaHoi BHcme

cyMH.

4. fIaJXJxH MllICbKi, rn;o CfaJIO MaIOTb

Cb\037elnIKa, fUlaTID'b B\037 3araJThHOro)

TARIFFS OF EC CliF-S IASTICAL TAXES

Remuneration ofa Priest:
Where a priest resides

pennanently and

the nwnber of faithful does not exceed
2,000 souls, monthl)r. . , . . . . . , , , . . , . . . . . $80.00

Where the nlullber of faithful exceeds

2,000 souls, monthly. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . S 1 00.00

In addition, the parish community is also
to provide and

pay
for a suitable residence,

with proper fumishin\037, for the
priest.)

Colonies that desire to have a priest on a

Sunday or a feast day at appointed times

are to pay the priest, under CUITent

CirClUllStanCes, for each visit. . . . . . . . . . .15.00)

The priest is to receive payment from the
trustees at the conclusion of the religious
service of the Sunday or feast cia): Should

the need arise whereby a priest mll')t
remain at the colony for several days

following a SW1day or feast day, but no

longer than the
following Fliday inclusive,

he is not to request additional reJnuner-
ation for this stay.

In addition, the parish community is to

pay for all actual costs associated with the

arrival and departure of the
priest,

as well

as food and lodging for hi') entire stay at the

colony.)

Cathedratkum and Dues Required to

Cove\037 EpardUal Expenses

1. Each family whose father is a Catholic
of the Ruthenian rite is to pay atillually . . . .)

. . . .. . . It . It I It I .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II . It $1.00)

2. Each independent individual living

outside the parents' home is to
pay

annually. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . , .0.50

3. In places where the priest does not

visit (nore often than sL-x tunes a year,

families and independent individuals are

to
pay only half of the atx)ve amount.)

4, To\\\\'11 or city palishe.s which have a

resident priest are to
pay

froln their general)))
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QepKOBHOro,lJ;OXO.u;y..........,
. ......... . .5%

A B qad
6WJ,OBH U;epKBH.

. . . . , . . . , . . . . . . .1 %

5. Pa3 8 piK, B 03HatJeHlU1 i Hanep\037

3arrOB\037eI-IH:H ,lJ;eHb \037e CbBHIIJ;eIDIK 3

TaIJ;OIO \037c OIyJK6H Eo)I(o\037
a 3i6paHi

JKepTBH Mae nepec7Iarn Ha ,n;yxOBHHiI

CeMHHapiHaerrapXHRnbHillm\037
6. Ko\037 CbBHm;eIDIK BWrpaBHTh paa

B ph< B 03Ha tJeJ-lHi:l Hane\037 qac B KO)KJJ.iH

napoxii 3 OKpeMa AKaQ>Hcr, 3 KOIpOI'O

AOxiA \342\202\254npH3Ha4eliHM Ha cnpc::mrnCbKHJ1

enapXIDUlbl-lHH $>HA

7. Ko\037 CbBHID;eI-rnK Ma\342\202\254WlaTlfTIi HK

KaTe,DJXlTiKyM 5% B\037 cooix ,1J;oxo;WJ. B

,1J;OXO,1J;HB\037CJIIO\342\202\254MO 'JYID: nCHClllO, xpecrH,

IIDII06H i noxopoHH.

,LJ:o
IUIaqeIDI nOBlillX TaKC cyID o6oBH-

3alIi mnue d BipHi,m;ocaMi a60 ix }X),lI;Hffi1

IIepe6YBaIOTb Qepe3 u;i.rmH pm B cUt ca1\\-tift

napoxfi' a60 Miail. fipo'li MaIOTb IUIaTIITH

03HaQeHi BKlI\037 B Mipy CHom n06yry B

mdiiCb napoxii

CbB\037eIDIKH 6y,IWTh npHHHMaTI1 AO

BeJlHKo,lJlloi cnoBi):J;H 1llflIIe CHX BipHHx,

Kmpi BHICDKYJ'b
CH Kap1'KOIO B\037 cpiHaHCo-

BOrn ceKpeTapH.

CHM, mp 3 BTIaCI-Ioi Blli'lli lIe BWIpaBHJnt

BeJIHKo\037oi cnoBi,n;H, CbIDDIJ;eHHK He 6y,n;e
CbIDITIIB naorn.

Il7IaTIIlO ,lJ)UI ,WIK3 i I-IaJIeJKHT:iCI'b 3a

u,epKOBHi Tpe6H,lJ)UI Hero
yxBaJIIO\342\202\254 Qep-

KOBBa rpOMatJ,a Ha 3araJIbHiM piQHiM

MiTinI)r.
Ha

IIOKpllT\342\202\254 enapxiwThIDIX BHJJ;aTIOB

yxBaJIlO\342\202\254 QepKoBHa rpoMa,n,a BWTOBi;\037Hi

t.JJIeHCbKi BlUIa,lJ,KH, KOTpHX 36HpaH\342\202\254M

MaIOTb 3aHHMaTIt OJ TpOCTIICH.

I}xnni 3Jlo)f(eHi Ha
mep)IQI-l\342\202\254 ErrnCKorra,

OIUla'ry KaI'rIJ,eJUlpHi, llIKOJllI, Clfpormrn,i i

llJX\302\273'li enapXIDlJIbHi B\037aTIm Ma\342\202\254 IIe-

pec1Jarn L\"bBmIJ;eHHK )];0 ErrncKoncbKoi

KaHU;eJUlpMi B
CJIJ.rwIOqm{ peqeI-llUlX;

BKlIa,lJ,KH no)];aI-li nitJ. t.l'-I. 1 i 2,3 nOt:IaTKOM

POKY; \037 q 4, 1.JBepTh piq}Jo; nitI. t!. 7,
MiCSNHO. npoqi 3apa3 no 3i6paHIO p;aTKiB.)

ecclesial income, . . . .t ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5%

While building a church. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .1 %

5. Once a year, on a detennined and

previously announced day;
the priest is to

take a collection during the Divine
Liturgy

for the seminary and eparchial schools.)

6. Each priest is to celebrate once a year,

and at a previously announced time, an
Akafist in each parish. The income received

on this occasion is to be designated for the

eparchial orphanage fund

7. Each priest i., to pay 5%of his income
as cathedraticum Included here is income

from: pension, baptisms, wedding5\037
and

ftmerals,

Only those faithful who themselves or

their fatuities reside in the same parish or
mi5sion during the entire year are

obligated to pay the full taxes. Others are to

pay the detennined fees according to the
exten t of their stay in the parish..

Priests are to accept for Easter con-
fession only those faithful who show their

cards, which they receive from the finan-

cial secreta\037

Priests are not to bless the Easter baskets
of those who, through

their own fault, have

not made their Easter confession.
The parish council is to detennine, at the

annual general meeting the amount to be
paid to the cantor and d1urch assistants.)

In order to cover eparchial expenses, the
parish council is to detennine sui table

membership dues. The trustees are to see
that these due.s are collected

Priests are to forward to the Bishop's
Chancerymoneycollected for the sup{X)rt

of the Bishop, Chancery tax, schools,
orphanages, and other

eparchial dues, in

accordance with the following teons: dues
received under n. 1and 2, at the beginning

of the year; tmder n. 4, quarterly; tmder n. 7,

monthly; and others, itnmediately after

their collection.)))
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EI I ....pAXll1Th HI DPAM:

\037IIIIKOBH HaJlOKIIThCR 3a:)

AKa<t>HCTCbniBaJIHii......,............. .$1.00

AKa\037l1cr qma}-mH. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0.50)

Bfmi,lt. . . . Ii .. . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . _ . . . . . 0.50)

BiJIqa.H\342\202\254:

a) rrpe,lJ)I.UII06mnl IIpOTOKOJI..... .$3.00

6) BHroJIOmeH\342\202\254 onOBwm. . . . . . . . . .$2.00)

B) UL1DOO It \" . . lit . . . . .. .. .. . . . lit II .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .$3.00)

MonroeH 11.0 n. A Mapui

(CbIliBaJn.J::H) . . . , , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , , , . . .$1.00

Mone6eH 11.0II..II;. MapHi

(qwra}nrn).... . .... . . ,....\".,.,....... .0.50

naJ-I\037 . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . , 0,50)

llapa.m..c .... \" \".. '!! . '\" ...... ..... to. .. . . ... .. ... ........ .$1.00)

lleqaTaH\342\202\254 rpo6y 3 naJlaxJjJ:\\oJO:

a) \342\202\254CJnIlJ;IUiHFJ.p
\342\202\254npH \037epKBi , . . . . .$1.00

6) \342\202\254CJIHlJ;IUn-rrap \342\202\254BIMaJIeHHli B\037 u;ep-

KBH, TO KpOMi BHCllle nOAaHoi OIUlaTI-I 3a)

\037 no Ii .. . . to Ii . .. . .. Iii . Ii .. Ii .. I .. .. .. .. .. .. Iii .. Ii .. . .. I .. ... .. Iii .0.50)

llOCbIDJqeH\342\202\254 xpecra . . . , . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .$ 1.50

nOCbIDNeH\342\202\254 .u;0M}: . . . . . , . . . . . , . , , , . , . . . , .$5.00

lloxopoH:

a) Bi;J;npaB.7Iemrn mnIle B
\037epKBi:

ll.opocnoro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$5.00)

\037 ill . .. .. . '* . I II . t .. . lit . .. .. . .. . lit . . .. . . . . .53.00)

(BKJIIOttHO 3 3aIIeqaTaH\342\202\254M rpo6)T, \342\202\254CJlli

IJ;BHl\302\243rap
\342\202\254CThupH QepKBi)

6) Bi,lJ;rrpaB3 B xarl nOMepmoro i cy-

npo80\037
'IilIa \037o \037epKBli

- 3 OKpeMa. . . . $5.00)

8) cyrrpoBO,lJ; 'riTIa 3
\037epKBll

Ha IJ;BIDmp)

BV:.v:\302\245VIemn'fB\037 IJ,epKBH He 6iJIbme HI{ O,W-Iy

MlL'IIO i BiJJ;npaBa Ha lJ)JHl-ITapi.,...... ,$5JX))

r) noxopcn-IHa nponoBim> 3 oRpeMa .$5.00

,lJ,) 3a KO)K,IJ;C en. EBaJ-II'eJIi\342\202\254) cbniBaHe no

,lJ;Opo31 3 .n;0M)' nOMepmoro)l;o u;epKBIi a60

3
IJ,epKBH

Ha lJ)JHHTap.....,..,....\".\".. 0.25)

e) \342\202\254CJllf U;BHHTap \342\202\254CTb Bi.z:v:\\aJIeHHIi: B\037

QepKBH ,l.I.a7Ibme HI( o\037 MJVDO, TO 3a

KO)K,lJy MHJllO, 3 BHKJIIOtJeI-I\342\202\254M nepmot,

HaJleJKHTb CH CbBHIIJ.eHHKOBM, 10;0 <)TIPO-

OO,lJ;l'fID rno . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , , . . .0.50)

STOLE FEES:

Priests are eatid ed. to:)

Akafist
(sung) . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . , . . . . . S 1.00

Akafist (recited) . . . . . . . . , . . , .. .. , . , . , .. . . . .0.50

Churching . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . .0.50

Wedding:

a) pre-marriage protocol. . . .. . , . . . . . $3.00

b) marriage banns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , $2.00

c) marriage.. . .. .... ,. . . , , . . . _... . , . . . , $3.00

Moleben to the Most Pure Vtrgin Mary
(sung) . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , . . . $1.00

Moleben to the Most Pure Vtrgin Mary
(recitec1)

. . . , . . . , . , . . , . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .0.50

'Parlak.hytla, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . , . . , , , . . .0.50)

\037\302\253r;t.as. . . . . II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.00)

Sealing of the grave with panakhyda:
a) ifthecemetety is near the church $ 1.00

b) if the cemetery is some distance from

the ch\037 the\037 in addition to the above
\037 fOf each mile . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 0.50

Blessing of a cross.... .. .. , . ,.....,.,.... S 1.50

Blessing of a home. . , . , , , , . . . , . . . . . , , , . , ,$5.00

Funeral:

a) celebrated only in a church:
adults. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . .$5.00

clilldren. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. ..... . .. S3.oo

(includes the sealing of the
grave

if the

cemetel)' is near the church)

b) service in the home of the deceased

and trJ.llSfer of the body to the ch urch -

additional. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , . . . . , . . . . . , . $5.00

c) transfer of the body frool the church
to the

CelTIetef)i,
when the distance from

the church is no more than one mile, and

service at the cen1etery , . . . . . . . . . , . . , . , . .55.00

d) funeral sennon - additional. , . . . . $5.00

e) C'ach holy Gospel sw\037g along the way

frorn the home of the deceased to the
church or from the church to the cemetery)

. . . _ . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 0.25)

f) if the cemetery is some distance from

the ChUfCh, of more than one mile, the

priest who accompanies the \037 for every

mil\037 excluding the first . . . . . . . . , . . . , . . . . . 0.50)))
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(C1>ipYMa\342\202\254
3aI1JIarmH cell, XTO 33MOBJUl\342\202\254

nOXOpoH ).)

nOXOp(urna lIaH\037a B
\037epKBi HM

\037OMOBID-IOIO (nOKpOIUIeH\342\202\254) . . .. .... \" . $2.50

Cn)?K6y Bo)Kf ChrriB\037 . ,. ., .. ... . . . .$2.50

OIy)K6yEo\037'lIfi'aHY..,.,...\"\"\"\"$1.00

Xpecr
i MHpoIIaMaJaH\342\202\254.

. . . . . . . . . . . . .$1,00

3a nocbBiAKH1 BH,lJ.aBaHi np\" xpec.\"Ti i

lIIJII06i Ha Kap:xTKaX BHJ.];aIDrx EmlcKon-

CbKHM Op,a;mIapIDlTOM . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.10)

ODJIATHM \037 \342\202\254

IIIJIIOIi HHX AB ClI..:H3 .

Q)JlIa onoB\037. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . , . . . . .52.00

,lI,Bi orroBWt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , , , . . . , .$4.00

'!pH onoBi,L:J;I.L . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . , . , .$6.00)

(The use of a
wa\037on

is the financial

responsibility of the one who orders the

funeral).

Funeral panakhyda
in church over the

casket (aspersion) . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . ,$ 2. 50

Divine liturgy (sung) ....,.,......... .$2.50

Divine linHID' (recited),.. ... .. .,....S 1.00

Baptism and Qu-ismation . . . . , . , . . . . $1.00

Certificates issued for baptisms and

weddings on cards issued by the Episcopal

OrdinatV . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . ,0.10
.)

TAXES FOR 'liH,E GRANTING

OF MAlUUAGE DISPENSATIONS

One announcement. ... .. , . . .. . . . .. , . .. $2.00

Two annOW1cements . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . $4.00

1hree announcements, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$6.00)

Cnopi.D;HeH\342\202\254
CreneHb IIOCBOw-IeH\342\202\254 Consanguinity Grade Affinity

540.00 1/11 $30.00 $40.00 l/ll $30.00
$35,00 II $25.00 535.00 II $25.00

$20.00 lljIII $10.00 $20.00 IIflII S10.00
$12.00 IIjIV $6.00 S 12.00 IIjIV $6.00

56.00 III $4.00 $6.00 ill $4.00
$5,00 1l1;1V $3.00 $5.00 illjIV $3.00

$4.00 IV $2.00 $4.00 IV $2.00)

Mimana
Bipa.

. . . . . . , . . . . , . , . . . . . . . . . , . . . $20.00

.IJ:yxoBe cnapi,rnIeH\342\202\254.
. . . . . , . . . . . , . . . . . . . . $2.00

ny6..rIwrna qecHiCTh, . . . . . . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . $2.00

3aKa3aI-ll1H '\"lac. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .$2.00)

3AMITKH,IJ;OTAPHCI\302\273U

I. \037O)l.O IIJI3I'IIi c:LIUIDIeHHKa.:

1) Tpe6a crpeMlTH \037o cern, m.06H Ha

BCix KOJlhOH1Hx 3aBe<..'TlI rmaTIIlO $15.00 3a
a,u;Hi }'MoBJIeHi Bi,n,Bi,n;mrn. Qepe3 TaKy

npaKTIIKY )'lillKa\342\202\254
01 MHoro

nenpll\342\202\254M-

HOC'TlIH, a B p3.3i nepeHeceHH, .z:wnmaCTl-Ip
Hi'loro He

BTpaTHTh
3 HaJIeJKlloi

\342\202\254M)!

WlaTHl aHi He rr06epe cera, \03706H IDKe

I1aJIeJKaJlOCH \342\202\254muaCJI1,r:J)n1KoBH. JIJfilIe B

CHX KOJThOI-liHx, Ae 'UIemI napoxii rmaTIITb

CBOt BKJIMKH OCI TOt.ffiO i OXOTIiO, MO)Ke

nOIGl IIJ,O JllIIIIIITH CH ceil 3BWIaiI, lII,O

qjJeHH -
KO)lQ];lIJ1 3a ce6e -

CKJl\037aIOTb)

Mixed religion. . . , . . , , . , . . , . . , . . . . . . . . . .$20.00

Spiritual relationship, . , . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .$2.00

Public Propriety. , , . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.00

Prohibited time.........,.............., .$2.00)

REMARKS CONCERNING TARIFFS

L Re: Rem unerati on of a Priest:

1) It is necessary to ensure that all

colonies pay $15.00 for each agreed upon
visit By this practice, much unpleasant-
ness can be avoided, and once establi\",hed,

a priest does not lose anything from the

remuneration to which he is entitled, nor
does he take that which

already belongs to

his successor. Only where the parish
members pay all their fees, on time and

willingl}\037 may the custom continue for the

time being whereby the members, each on
their own, pay their dUC5 to the priest at the)))
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03HaQeHi BKJI\037 Ha PYK\" Cb\037eInlKa B

03HatteI-IHH qaC -
0,lJ1laK He nWiac cnOBi,zJ;H.

1pe6a O,lJlfaK B 3aBO\037eHJO cero po3no-
pH;J.IKeIDI \037e orJUl.lI)-lO ITOCTyIIaTH, \03706H

He BHK.1Il1KaTH Hero\037OBaHbHaJ:xJ\037

2) B KO\037 MiCHiffiiM oKpy31 3HaxO-

,l\\SITb 01 i Tald KOJIhOHii, KOlpi He cyI'b B CWli
3aIUI3THn1

CbWlllJ,eIDlKOBH 15 ;J;olUlpiB 3a

B\037i.wnrn. TaKHX KOJIbOHlli Ch\037eHHKH
He 6yJWfb 33JDmIaTH aJle MaIOTb 1x B\037-

Bi,n;yBaTH tcinbKa p33m \037o POKY i TO He JllDIIe

B po6oqi, ane \037'U)I( B CbmITOtUIi J];Hi i no

MO)I(HQCTII B He.zd1Ii a Ill,0 \037O rmaTIli, TO B

ClM CJIyqalO CbBHm.eHHKH MalOTb
py\302\253o-

BO,lJ;HTH CH MlUIOCepAi\342\202\254M i peBHOCTHIO

JI.YllII1aCI11pCbKOIO. fQJIOBHO)l( MaJOTh CbBR-

lU,eI-rnlGl nOA6a11i npo \037 \03706H BipIDIM Ha

CHX KOJIbOIillIx,l\302\245l'I'H Haro,ay Bi,n;rqxuurnf

BeJIHKO.n;Hy cnoBim> i npHmTOBHTH ,m'I'llli

.n;o cnOBi.zJ;H i.n;o CB. TIplNaCIIDL

3) ,LJ;e \342\202\254CTb3BWIaH, \037o pa3 B po\037
- Ha

:Be.7rnKo,lJ;Hi a60 Pi3,zJ;IDrni CbBHTa - AO\0373

T'a.u;H i.r\\e JIK CbBHfOq}ffijf Aap ,[J)Ul

.z:wnmacmpH a60 ,lVUI ErrnCKorra a60 ASIKa,

TaM Tpe6a ceii 3BlNaH 3axoBaTH.

4) 3 HaTO,lJ)f 6iJThIIlllX CbBJIT - HI(
TIp.

Pi3\037 :Be.7rnK0,a;HJl, MOPAaHy a60

MicIJ;eBHX npxnnndB, He MO)KHa CbIDI-

\037eHHKOBH ,lJ;OMarxm CJI 6i1Thmoi rma'IH\037

HK 01, Kmpy nO,.[l;aHO BHCIIIe. EorocJIyiKeHH

Ha ci mp)l(ecrneHHi CbIUITa MaE Ch\037e-

HHK
po3J10\302\273GITH

Ha rroo)J;HHoKi KOJIh()IID

CBOro MiCmllIoro oKpyra nicmI cnpa-
Be,I:I,7IHBOCTM, MaIOqJf H3 oQi He BJIaCI-ry

KOpHCfb a60
BMI'O\037

ane \03706{X> nOBipem-rx

c06i \0371II.

n. \037 lI.0 eJ.np.'YHJIhHIIX npaB:

1) ,lVuI lJ,iHCHo y60rnx BB. Oru,1

3HIDIGlTb ormaTH f'OJIOBHO 3a xpeer,

BiJIqaH\342\202\254 i noxopoH,)

2) B HimdM \037alO He MO)K}-la CbBJI-

\037eIIHKOBH BirJ;MOBHI11 xpecIy a60 BiI-NaJ-DI

3i cei llplNHHM, IQO nereIITH He <yTh B

MO)I(J-{<X'TIf OJ1JIaTHTH HaJIeJKJ-JOlTaKCH.)

appointed thue, though not during
confession. It i.\037

necessa\037 however, in

introducing this practice, to proceed with
caution so as not to rai\037 discontent

an10ng the people.

2) Each missionary territoI)' also

includes those colonies which cannot pay
the priest S 15.00 per visit. Priests are not to

abandon these colonies, but are to visit

them several times a year, not only on feria1

days\037
but also on feast days and, where

pos.\037ible,
on SW1dayS. Concerning remune-

ration, priests are to conduct themselves
with compassion and

pastoral
zeal Above

all, priests are to ensure that the faithful of
these colonies are given op{X>rtu.n.ities to

tnake their Easter confession and to

prepare their children for confession and

for Holy Communion.)

3) Where once a
year,

at Ea.'5ter or

Christmas, the collection is customarily

presented as a
gift

to the priest or the

BL,;hop or the cantor, this custom is to be

preserved

4) On the occasion of greater feasts,
such as Ouistma.5, Easter,Jordan\037 or that of

the parish patron, priests may not
request

any additional retnuneration other than
J

that given above. ()n these occasions, the

priest is to schedule
liturgical

selVices in

the colonies of his missionary tem tory

according to the
prindple

of equit)!, not for

his own benefit or convenience, but for the

good of his faithful.)

D. Re: Stole fees:

1) Where the truly poor are

concen1ed, priests are to reduce the

amount of the stole fees, especially for

baptisms, weddings, and funerals.

2) Under no circumstances i.\037 it per-

missible for a priest to refi.L5e to confer

baptism or n1atrimony v,rhere the peti-
tioner is w1able to pay the appropriate

taxes.)))
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3) 3a JIiTI-Ifute MHpoBaH\342\202\254, cnoBi,a;b i

YfJ,iJIeH\342\202\254
CB. Tafrn xOPOMY cbBm.u;eHHK He

MO)f(e )];OMaI\"'aTIf 01 HlHKoi 3aruIaTH, MO)J(e

Q,lJ;HaK npHIDITH )];06poBi.n:bHi )KepTBM.

KoJrn I1p\037)];0 xoporo \342\202\254CfbIIonyqemn13i

3Ha\037 KOnrraMH, TOr,u) MO)l(e CbIDI-

[QeIDfK J],OMaraTIl CH 3BOpary rofiCHMX

BHAaTJdB, O)J;HaK ,u;ymnacrHpCIGl jX)3Bara

no,IJ;HKTy\342\202\254 cb\037elllfKoBM B)J;y)Ke MHOIRX

rnyqamc., IIJ,O He \342\202\254CI'bBKa3aHHM J],OMaraTH

CJI HaBiTb rofA13BOpary ;:W1CHHX KOurriB.

4) CbBHlll,eHHK, Kmpm'f-6H 3a

cnoB\037, a60 3a
YfJ,iJIeH\342\202\254

CB. Taihrn xOPOMY

AOMaraB 01 BMHaropo,lJ;iKelUl, niJJ;naJJ;a\342\202\254

Kapi cycneH3IIi

m. 3araJu.ui :JaMincH:

1) 3i BCIx BHCIIIe HaBe.n,effiIX enapXH-

IDIblillX )];oxo,z:dB nOKpHBa\342\202\254
CJI B\037aTKH na

YAe\037\342\202\254 ErrncKona, Be;:I,eH\342\202\254 KaHU;eJUlp\037

y;zI.epiK3H\342\202\254 IIIKiJI i 6Wrnx yqeHHKiB, BM-

XOBaH\342\202\254 MQJJO,D;HX cbBHIIJ.eHHKiB, 6y,lI,0BY

KaTetqJaJIbHOi u,epKBH i T. A Ko\037

cb\037eHMK \342\202\254CThB cOBicrn no\0376aTH rrpo

ce, rn;06H rroJ\302\245UU)];aTKH BJLTIIJ:Ba.lIH TO\037O

'fa 111,06\" B ceii cnoci6 EnapXHH MalIa

IIO'Ipi6Hi c\037CI'Ba Ha
nOKpHT\342\202\254

tJHCJIeH-

HHX BH,lJ;aTKiB. IIpoTe Ha 3araJIbHHX

360pax M3\342\202\254,a;ynmaCTIIp BIIpa.1HO nOTOJI-

K'}'BaTII BipHHM cell ix o6oIDI:30K rro)];aTH

IIOMi\037 PYKY CBOMY EmICKOnOBH.

2) Ko\037 pynmacrnp MaE Becrn

OKpeMY KHIDKKy )];oxoAiB enapXHWIbI-rnX,

Kmpy MaE npe,z:vIO)KHJ1I B 'lac! Bi3ma.I.J,Hi :

3) POp;HHH MimaHoro 06PH.LW MaJafb

ITJIa'I1-ITIf napoxiJvJ:bHi i enapXllilJIbHi ,IJ;aTKH

11.0 rpoMWi IJH u;epKBIi cera o6pH,lW, AO

Kmporo HaJI\037 6aTbKO POronrn:.

4) )1,0 WIaqeHH rrOBIlliX TaKC cyID
3060B.R3aHiJDllIIe ci: BipHi, rnp CaI\\-li a60 ix

pOJ])urn nepe6YBaroTb craTIO Qepe3 u,iruu1
pm:

B crn CaMrn napoxii a60 MiCHi, a rrpotU
MalOTb JUIaTlITl1)];aTKH BWIoBi.zvIO)];O qacy

CBOro n06YIY B cix MicIJ,H.)

5) ITpaBtnfBQ 6Wrnx, Il\\0 xOqyTb
CIaTii tUIeHaMH IJ,epKOBHoi IpO M 3AI1,)

3) A priest may' not request any

remW1eration for
Lytia anointings,

confessions, or for Sacraments given to the

sick; howevel\037 he ouy accept a free-will

offering. Where a vi.c;it to the sick involves

conc;iderable expense, the priest nuy

request that he be reimbursed for actual

expenses; however, in very many cases

pastoral prudence may dictate that he not
request reimbursement, even for actual

expense...'i.

4) A priest who requests retnlU1e-

ration for hearing confessions, or for the

administration of the Sacrament of the
Sick,

incurs the penalty of suspension.

DL General remarks:

1) Eparchial income indicated above

is used to offset expenses incwred. in the

support of the
Bishop, operation of the

Chancet;l, support of schools and needy
students, education of

young priests,

building of the Cathedral parish, ete. Each

priest is bound in conscience to ensure that

these taxes are properly collected so that
the

eparchywill
have the necessary means

to cover its nlU11erous expenses. Therefore,
at

general meetings, the pastor is to remind

the faithful that they have an
obligation

to

offer assistance to their own Bishop.)

2) Each
p\037fi)tor

is to keep a separate
book of eparchial income, which he is to

present during visitations.

3) Families of mixed rite are to
pay

parochial and eparchial fees to the

conununity or church of the rite, to which

belongs the father of the
famil\037

4) Only those faithful vvho, either

themselves or their f\037 pennanently
reside in the Satlle parish or mi\037ion

throughout the entire year are obligated to
pay

the full amolU1t of required taxes;
others are to prorate the fees

according to

their stay in a given parish.
5) The truly poor, who wish to

become members of an ecclesiastical)))
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HaJIeHGITb a60 30BCiM 3BilThmmf
ni,lJ,

IDIat.JeUH TaKC, a60 npHHaiDfeInue 31ill-

)IGITH ix ,1J,1UI HHX. Ce Ma\342\202\254 CT'\".l1H CJI 3a

B3aiMI-rnM
nopo3}'MiH\342\202\254M TpocI'nciB i

AynrnacrHpH i Ha pi\"IIDIX 360pax Ma\342\202\254

OI'OJlOClfiH 01 XTO i t.{0MY 6YB 3BiJIbHem-lll.)

6) 36HpaJ-I\342\202\254M napoxiHlIbmlX i
\342\202\254nap-

XHIDIbHHX )J;aTK1B MaJOTb CJI 3aHHMaTH

1pOCTI1CH. C'..bBmIJ.eIlliKH O,l];HaK MaIOTb 1M B

ciM JJ,iJIi nOMar'dTH MOpaJIbHO, a )J;e 3\037e

rrmpe6a i al\\TImHO qepe3 3tJHpaH\342\202\254

KOJI\342\202\254KTH, llJ,0 Hepa3 \342\202\254CTb KOHe'IHHM no

Micrax.

7) lpe6a HaTIOMHHarn i rtpH3BH-
qaJOBaTH moronI /1,0 cera, 111,0 6H \037aTKH

IUIaTHTH B MiONIllIX paTaX.

8) 3a
3aca)Jy Tpe6a rrpHIDfIH: [1,0

)WXOBHOi o6oIyrH MaIOTb IIpaBO mnrre ci
t.JJleIDI U;epKOBHOi rpo\037 KGIpi ILTIaTHI'h

BKJI3,ZJ)Gf. 3a rrpoBMHY OMiaK 6aTbKa,

KO'IpmI He xoqe -
XOq MO)Ke - 3artTlanmJ

03HaqeIDiX TaKC, He B\037OBi,aa.JoTb RBi

lKiJ-n<a aI-ll ,WTH, HaKOJill BOIill He
cyTb

cniBBlurni Cei 3aCa,l];H Ma\342\202\254npH.ZJ;ep)f()'BaTH

01 pyumaCIHp. CnpaBe)])lliBiCTb BI'Ll\\iara\342\202\254,

rn;06H ci Kmpi xOqyI1J KOpllCTaTH 3

/1,06po,n)HCfB Mjcl\037eBOi u;epKBH i 3 ,nyxOB-

I-rnX ycnyr CbBm..IJ;eIrnKa, nOHOCHJIHpmHO
i

'fHI'api
HaJIO)l(em Ha \037epKOBHY rpoMa,zJy

ArIe Ta caMa CTIpaBe)])lliBiCTb BIiMaI'a\342\202\254,

lUp6If He noreprr:iJrn HeBHHHi A TaKHMH

HeBHHlnIl\\U1
cYTb

ci lVIellli po.z:r;mrn, Kmpi

pMi 6H 3aJLTJaTHTII
rpoMa.z::\\OIO

03HaQern

BKlIa,n)GI, aJIe He MO)l(}'l\"\"b3 6paKY rporna.

Bi;:J;nOBi,n.Ho /1,0 cern
3ap.R,lI,IKy\342\202\254MO:

a) CbB\037eHHKH MaIOTb B\037OB.lUI'TI1

BOIK01 ,n;yxOBHOi YCJIyI11, l.U,0 BJlXO,roITb Ha

KOpHCTb BJIacHoi ,u;yrni ncreHT'.l, 1'HM

oc06aM, KOTpi
o6oBH3aHi CYTb, we He

XOqyTb ruIaTHTH rpoMa,n.alO 03HaQelllIX

,l\302\245lTKiB.
BHiMOK craHaBHI'b

mtrIeH\342\202\254
CB.

Tailli B HCJW3L CbBHIIJ;e}1HK Ma\342\202\254o,L(HaK i

TOAl yniMHym TaKora, \037O BiH ECTb B

cOBiCl11 o6oBH3amn'I [1.0 \037i cero,
qoro 3 MaCHO! npoBlIHl! He 3aIUIaTIfB.)

CO(runtmi\037 are either to be exempted
from the payment of taxes in their entirety
Of, at the vety least, the amoWl t should be
reduced TIlis is to be done with the mutual

w1derstanding of the trustees and the

pastor, and an announcement is to be
nlade at the annual

meeting
as to who has

been exempted and for what reasan.
6) It is the responsibility of the

trustees to en..,,'urethat the parochial and
eparchial

fees be collected. Priests,

howev\037 are to provide moral
suppo\037

and

where necess\037 by actively taking up
colleL\"tions,which is often the case in larger
cen tres.

7) It is necessary to admonish the
people

and accustom them to pay their

taxes in manthly installments.
8) In prindple, only those members of

the ecclesiastical conununity who have

paid their taxes have a right to spirinIal

care. However, where a father refuses,
though able, to pay the required taxes,

neither his wife nor dilldren share in his

guilt, wlless they themselves are equally to.

blame. 1bi\" principle is to be adhered to by

the pastor. Justice demands that those who
wish to benefit from the charity of the local

church and the
spiri

tual care of the priest

should share equally in the burdens placed

u{X)n the ecclesiastical corruntmit)T. Ho\037r-

ever, that same justice demands that the

innocent not suffer. Included here are

those tnembers of a family who, though
willing

to pay the required taxes, cannot

pay for lack of fimds.

Acconlingly;We decree that:

a) Priests are to refuse all spiritual
care, beneficial to the soul of the petitioner

himself, to those persons who are obli-

gatecL yet not \037illing, to pay the required
taxes, By way

of exception, is the admi-

nistration of Sacrament5 to the sick Even

then, priests are to adnlonish the sick that

they are botmd in conscience to restitute

that \037rhich they, of their own volition, did
not

pa)\037)))
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6) HeBHI-IHiH )l(elfL Karpoi M)?K He

Xoqe rmaTHTH HaJI\037 QepKOBHHXAAT-

KiB, He MO:>KHa B\037OBHTH THX ,nyxOBHHX

ycnyr, rn;o BHXOmn'bB KOpHCI'b \342\202\254iMaCHoi

/Willi.

B) PiBHO)K He MO)l(e Ch\037eHHK

Bi.z:\\MOBIITH HeBm-nnIM )J)THM BHHHOro

6aTbKa HiHKoi ,lWXOBHOi yCJIyrM.

r) .L(H'mHYTaKoro6aTbKa, KaIpmf He

Xoqe lUIaTIlTH u;epKoBHHX J\302\245lTKiB,
Ma\342\202\254

OXpecrHIH CbIDIllJ,eHHK, aJIe Ma\342\202\254piBHO-

qaCHO \037OMaraTH or, m;06H 6o\037aJI Olf)iO 3

xpecn-mx 6aTbKiB 6y.n0 JdHCI-mM, aKTHB-

llliM q]leHOM u;epKoBHoirpoMa,LJ;H,
a /l,e B

,[ClHiM cnyqaro He MOJKHa cern
C>Cm\"H)'I1-i

3

cei npwnnrn np., m;o IDKe Bn\037 POJJWIi

BH6paJIH 3a KyMiB TaKO)K Heq;yeHm i Ix He

MO)KJ-fa He IIpm-mTIl, TO Ma\342\202\254\037TH, \03706H

KmpHH He6y;LIP 3 1.JJIeHiB npoam Cb\037e\"
InIKa 0

oxpe\037eH\342\202\254 ,lJ;HTIIHH. OJ yrnyra

,a;yxOBHa \342\202\254CfbB KOpHCTh,L1)fllIllli CaMoi, a

mtmI\342\202\254
ii CbBHIIJ;eI-IHK He Ha

rrpomeH\342\202\254

6aTbKa He q]leHa, aTIe Ha
npomeH\342\202\254 TOro,

1U0 \342\202\254Cfb,z:rJHO<rnM 1.J.7IeHOM napoxii Qepe3

'I'a1<ID1 cnoci6 nOCIyIIOBaIDI MO)l(Ha 6y,n;e

)'HliKl-fYI1'l
MHoro He6aJKaHHX Herropo3Y-

Mi.Hb i HapiKamL A \03706M nepe,lJ; rpo\037OIO

rrOKa3aTIl, \037o Heq)IeH He Ma\342\202\254 H1m<Oro

rrpaBa)];O P;YXOBHHX yrnyr Ch\037eHHKa 'fa,

rn;061I nOKapaTH. 6aThKa Heq)leHa, HexaM

CbBmn;eHHK HaBiTb He npllliMe )];0 B\037oMa

Bi)];T'dKOro 6aTh\037m;o B nero \342\202\254CI'b,If;lfnrna

/1.0 xpecry; aJIe HaM CKaJKe
\342\202\254\037IIJ,o)J;J1TIlHy

OXpecTIITb, aJIe \037 yCJI.iBHMH no.u;amtMH

BHcme. PiBHO)f( oct /1.aID narpi6Hi 11.0

3an:Hcy,lJ)iTHHH B MeTpHKH, Ma\342\202\254CbBmn;e-

IillK nplIHHTII ne Bi,rJ, 6aTbKa, arre B\037 KYMiB

q)JeHiB a60
KCYIpOf'OCb

3 llH1J.IHX qrreHm

l1,epKoBHOl IpOM3lI)1. CbBHmeHHK TaK Ma\342\202\254

rrocrynaTIl, \03706H Bmnnn'l 6aTbKO 6YB

3aBCJ1-WKeJUIJi nepe,n; rpoM\037OIO.
TaKe

3aBCrH)J;IKeH\342\202\254IIep<+J; rpoM\037OIO 6YAe MaJIO

CBOl
\03706pi HaCJI1,n;KH .rvrn TIIX, lI\037O He

CJIYXaKYfb rnecroi :QepKoBHol 3aI10Bi,IJ;H,

HKa
na1G13Y\342\202\254

COBicI-IO rma'I1ITI1 ,n;aTKH Ha

nOR-pMT\342\202\254 u,epKoBHHX P03XO,zVB.)

b) Spiritual care\"Which is of personal

benefit to her soul, is not to be denied to an

irmocent wife, when her husband does not

wish to pay the required taxes.)

C) likewise, spiritual care is not to be

denied the innocent children of a guilty
fathec

d) A priest is to baptize the child of a

father who refuses to pay his ecclesiastical

taxes; however, at the same time, the priest
is to demand that at least one of the

godparents be a true and active member of

the ecclesiastical communit)!. Where this is

not possible, because, for example, the

parents have already chosen non-members
as godparents and the parents cannot

refuse them, then the priest must demand
that a member (in good st\037ding) request
the bapti,)ffi Spiritual care is for the benefit

of the child and the priest baptizes him or
her, not at the request of the father who is
a non-membe\037 but at the request of the

one who is a true [nember of the parish In

this way, many undesirable misunder-

standings and complaints can be avoided

In order to dernonstrate to the community
that a non-member does not have the right

to spiritual care, and in order to punish the
non-member fathe\037 the priest is not even

to accept notice from hitn that he h\037') a

child to be baptized Rather; the priest is to
infonn him that he will baptize the child

only W1der the above conditions.likewi\037
the

priest
is to gather all necessary

infonnation for recording the child in the
parish register not from the father, but

from the godparents who are members of

the ecclesia.o:;;tical community or from

another member: In this manner, the
guilty

father-will be di5gfaced before the commu-

nit)!, having a positive effect on all those

who do not act in accordance with the
sixth ecclesiastical commandment, which,

in cot1..science, exhorts the payment of
taxes used to cover ecclesiastical ex\037\037.)))
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,[0 )l{eHHXaM, KoopHX 6aThKlf He

xOqyI'b IDIaTHTH 03Ha'leHHX BKTI\037OK, He

MO:ilrna piBHOJK B\037OBI1TH Mar'OClIo-

BlIeIDI ix nvno6y. K0JIIf6H Q,lJ}-IaK \037mo

01, \037o KaIpecb 3 JKeHHXiB 6YJI0611 H0-

TOpwrnO cniBBmrne 3 6aTbKOM, TO njCJUI

na<\"\"TIIpChKoro P03yMiIm B \037aHHX 06-

CTaBHHax MO)f(Ha \342\202\254m YJClpaTH SlKllMCb

HHllIHM Oloco6oM, ane HiKQ..7Ill He MO)lffia

B\037OBImt MarocJIOBJIeHJI nvno6y.

KOJIIDK-6H OAUO, a60 060\342\202\254 jf(elillXH

6YJIH CaMocriifi..rnMH o,lJ)-n-nl\037 i He

ID13TWIH OOHaqeIDIX BK7I3,lJ;OK, TO MaJO'I'b

nepe.n; roTIorneH\342\202\254M onOBWt 3JIO)I(HTIJ

KO)l\\,l\\e 3a ce6e 3aJTerJIi B\037 noqaTKy 6bKy-
. . \"\" .

qoro M1CllIHOro POKy aJK 11.0 rom BUl'laIDI

BKJI\037 a 3a 'lac B\037 )JlIH nvno6y 3)K lIO

KOHeup MicHHHom POKY BKlIa.m<}l,
HKa

npIDIa,n;a\342\202\254
Ha O\037 poromy. B ern Wmt

Tpe6a 06\037CJIHTII KiJIbKO BIrnOCIITh MiCH'-l-

Ha BKlIMKd i morn cern 03HaqJiTH KiJThKO

MaIO'Th HOBQ)Kel-lW IUlaTHTII.)

TaK JIP\" xpecTHI-IaX HI( i IIpH BiwIamo

MYCJITb pymI1aCTHpi orJm,lJ)iO nOCTyIIaTH,

\03706H a60 ,lJ)flHHa He 3iCl'3JIa 6e3 xpeery
a60 )l(enrnrn: He rrinurn ll.0 eeKraI-niB, 111,0611

TaM 3aKJDOq}fl'J.{ cynp)?Ke i B HaCJI\037OK

cern He )f(IDill Bi,n;raK B ronCHocrn B KOH-

Ky6iHaTi.. DuI.m1 \342\202\254IJJ;e\037 CJIOBO\037 \"CrIOBi,z:J;b\".

TaKCH 3a
y.r:dTIeH\342\202\254 .IJ;HerreH3 rnmo6HHX

HarIelKHTb IIpJfODIaTH /1,0 Op,mrnapIDITY

ceiIqac no
o)J;eplKaHK> ,l];HCneH3H. KOJrn

\342\202\254CI'bHKa np:wrnHa AO 3I-llDKeIDI TaKC\", TO

A}'IllIIaCfHp Ma\342\202\254\342\202\254IlIO,ll,a'111 B rrpomemo i

pmHOqaCnO 3a3HaqJffH creneHb 3HlDKCIDI

TaKCH.

\342\202\254cJrn ncreHTH 060\342\202\254 cyI1> 30BClM y60ri,

TO CIO 06craBID-IY Ma\342\202\2543a3HatflflH CbBIDlI,e-

I-llIK B npomemo.)

'lbproBJDI i 4Jiaa AcoBi niAnpHEM-

craa:
-

3a60poHIO\342\202\254MO
CbBmu,eHHKaM

BeCTII \037 TO oc06HCTo, qJ-f Qepe3 \037pyrmc

TOproBlllO 'fa 3anYCKaTH 01 B cprnaHCOBi

lIllIel\\.)WIIJ;H\037
rOJIOBHO B rpy Ha 6i{))Ki CeMY)

e) Neither may priests refuse to bless

the marriage of those whose fathers refiL'iC

to pay their taxes. However, concerning

maniages where one of the parties is

equally and notoriously at fault together
with the father, according to

pastoral

prudence, priests can reprove the party in
some other manner, but never refusing to

bless the matTiage.)

Where one or both of the parties are
living

on their own and have not paid their

taxes, thef\\ before the announcement of

the marriage banns em take
place, they are

each to pay the amount proper to a single
perso\037

from the beginning of the current

mission year lUltil the day of their
wedding,

plus the atnount proper to a
famil\037

from

the day of the wedding W1til the end of the
mission year. In this regard, it is necessary
to calculate the amount of monthly dues,

and then detennine how much the

newlyweds owe.
As with bapti'il115, priests are to proceed

cautiously with marriages, lest a child re-

main unbaptized or the spouses go to the

religious sects in order to contract Inar-

riage, and as a consequence live in actual

concubinage. (See
also \"Confession t').)

Taxes for marriage di\037IX-\037tions are to

be forwarded to the
Ordinary

at the tune

the di\037nsations are received Where the
taxes have been reduced, the pastor, when

requesting a dispensation, if;) to supply the

reason and abo indica te the degree of the
reduction.

!froth
petitioners

are entirely \",ithout

mean..c.;, then the priest is to make note of

tl1is in the request.)

Trade and fift2n cial undertakings:
-

We forbid priests, either by themselves or

through others, from carrying on a trJ.de or

entering into financial speculation, espe-

cially the stock rnarket. The
prohibition,)))
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3aKa30BH He np<::>TIIBlITb CJI oro-taK opra-

ID3oBaH\342\202\254 CniTIOKHKOro He6y;np JX>M Korpi

MaJ<Yrb Ha QiJm llWIeCeH\342\202\254 \03706p06yry

3araJI)T, a He 360raqeH\342\202\254 O\037,)

Y-urTeJJi a CWUIIII;e&IIKIC - Ce \342\202\254CTh

H3IIIHM 6IDKaJ-l\342\202\254M, a pmHOqaCHO ce JI\037

i B iI-rrepeci HaIllOI UepKBH i HanIOro

napop;y B KaHa,a,i, rn;06H CbBHIIJ,eHcrBO i

\037o )KWIO i rrpaIJ)OBaJlO Y B3a-

iMHiM nopo3YMfino i 3ro\037MH 3Ha\342\202\254MO, m;o

MHOro \342\202\254CTbTaKHX yqHTeJIm, Kmpi HaBiTb

BOpolKQ BWlOOITb 01 AO
HaIllOI QepKBJ.f,

aJIe 3HOBa ce rreBH3 piq, 11.1,0 MHoro \342\202\254CThi

TaKMX, KaIpllM He \342\202\254CTb o6oKIHa \037OJIH

HanIOI UepKBH, 1'3 Kmpi po3yMi1OTh i cyTh

nepeChB\037eHi, m;o 3 ,[J;OJ1elO Harnoi Qep-

KBH B KaHW \342\202\254CI'b3JI)\"IeHa Hepo3PHBHO

lJ,0JUI i 6mY1..JlIiCTh HaIllOro Hapo,lJ)ioro

p03BOIO. Bi;:J;noBi;:J;HHM nocTyIloBaH\342\202\254M

MO)Ke CbBmn.eHlIK 3'\342\202\254.IJ;HaTII c06i 6o,ZJ;aH

,l{eHKHX \037f'reJIiB B CBOW MiCIDffiiM oKpy:ii
i TaKHM 'lliHOM I1JX'MOC'THTb c06i ,D;opory

AO nopo:JyMiI-rn 3i BCiMH yqHTeJUIMH B

OKpY3L \"YirnTeJIi, ce IIOKM IIJ,O MaIDKe

BHKTIIO\037O op;rrHoKi iHTerrirel-ITHi JDOp;H

nOMDK HaIrnIM
Hapo.n.o\037 Kmpi 3 HaMH

CIHKa.KYI'b 01 i KaIpHX Brunmy He MO,KHa

nernOBaJKHTI{, 60)1{ BOHH BUXOB)10Tb

6yp;yqi nOKOJIiIDI. ,lI,rnrroro Tpe6a HaM

,lJ,OJIO)l(l-ffH BC1x crapaHb, \03706H 3'\037aTH

c06i yqHTeJThCTBO 'fa 3 HHM crriJIbno

rrpaWO Bam . KOJIlf MH 3aHe.n.6a\342\202\254MO TO

3p06lITH, TO 3po6mrrh ce Hami IIJXYmB-
HHKH na IlIKO,Dy i I.J.epKBH i Hapo\037 MH He

ChMi\342\202\254MO \037aTH a)K BOHH npm1,zJyrb l1.0 Hac,
MH

1\\<I)'CMMO
caMi crapaTH 01 3HCKaTIt Ix

,lI.lIH ee6e. HaibKe rrpcrre KO)K,lJ;ID1

CbBIDIJ.eI-illK crapa\342\202\254
01 3'\342\202\254)J;Ham c06i

yqnTeTtiB Ta BTIIrnynt ix 1J.0 \037opoBoi

Hapo,lJ.Hoi npaw, 60 11.0KM yqHTeTJbCTBO i

CbBmll,eHCI'BO He 6y,n,e Crri.n:bHO rrpaQIO-
BaTH, ll.OCl1 MH He MO)l(eMO Ha;:I.imH CH Ha

BCecrG}X)HHi YCIIixH HaIllOt \"pard)

howeve1; does not op\037 the
organization

of cooperatives of any kind, which have as

their
PlU)X)SC

the advancement of the

corrunoo g\037 and not the profit of
certain individuals.)

'Jr,a(\"h ers and priests:
- It is our Vlish,

and at the saine time, it is in the best
interest of our church, as weU as our

people in Cana\037 that the priesthood and

teaching profession live and work

together in a sense of mutual under-

standing and agreement. We are aware

that there are many teachers who relate

to our Church with animosity; however,

there are many who are oot inditJerent to

the fate of our Church, and who Ufi-

derstan\037 and are convinced, that it is

inseparably linked to the fate of our

people. Through proper conduct, a priest
can gain the cooperation of at least some

of the teachers in his Inission territoIV,.
and thus

prepare
the way for a future

accord with all the teachers in the
territory

For the time being, teachers are

almost the only educated individuals
among our people,and whose influence

cannot be taken lightly, as they educate

future generations. Therefore, it is es-

sential that We make every effort to gain
their cooperation and work together with

them. If We fail to do so, then our
adversaries wilL to the det rim en t of our
Church and

people.
We must not wait for

teachers to come to us, but must take the

initiative to win them over for ourselves.

Therefore, every prit':)t is to endeavour to

attract teachers unto himself, and draw
them into sound work for the good of the

people for until such time as the teaching
profe...\037ion

and the priesthood work

together, We cannot expect a united front
in the success of our work)))
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QBHHTapi:- CbIDlIIJ,eHHKH MaIOTb

3BepTaTii 6a'll-ry YBaIY Ha ce, m;06H

QBmrrapi 6ymI crapaHHO mep)K)'BaHi.

ll,Bmrrap Ma\342\202\2546ym TaK yna)J)KeIDrn, m.o6u

11.0 nOO,[(HHOKHX pH,U,iB rpo6iB BeJIa B\037a

CTeJKKa a60 AO}X)I'a. rp06u Tpe6a KOrraTH

PMaJ\\.IH, a Ha QBIDITapi Mae 6yru no-

mnueHe Micu.e Bi,aMC)I(eHe Ha IIoxonaHE

CHX, K01pHM mOUI u;epKOBI-lliX 3aKOHiB He
HaJIt?KHTb CH QepKOBlllIiI IIOXOpoH. Ca

qaCTh Ma\342\202\2546yTH BWt\037eI-Ia i HenOCbIDI-

qyBaHa. Ha nOCbWlqeHiti qacni
WJHfrrapH

MaE CTOKfH xpecr. Bolla MaE 6yrH ;:r;ep-
)IClHa B

IIOWaHmKY
i TOMY He MO)K]-{a

n03BOJllITH, m;06H Tal\\.f CTaBaTIH cpipH i T. IL

01 qaCI'b QBmrrapH Ma\342\202\254 6yrH ID( HaH-

Kp3cme y;n;ep)I(3Ha.

,D,e Ha I.J)UnITap \342\202\254CI'b npH3Ha1.JeI-IHii

Be.TIIiKHIl IIJIHlI\" TaM Tpe6a nOCbBHTMTII

JIID.lle
HKyCb

\037CI'b I1JIOIW, a peIITI)' MO)I(I-U

ynpaBJUITH a60)?KHBaTlf Ha uHllli IWrn,)

Qqnam i npc.cr01IIC
- Ko)K,M IpOMa-

Aa, m;o xoqe 6y;u;yBaTM U;epKOB Ma\342\202\254Bnepe.11.

nocrapa1H CJI 0 \037OTIf'U-rnH \037o3BiJI PYCbKO-

KaTOJIHLJ;bKOrO OpAHHapID:l'ry. PiBHO)K

rrepe,a; p03n01.JaT\342\202\254M 6YAOBli u;epKBH

M}'CHTh 6ym TIpHCJIaI-rnH I1JUIH 6y,n;OBH.lJ,0

3aTBeptI;JKeIDI. HafI3BWIain-iiillna cpopMa
HaIIllIX U.epKOB

\342\202\254CThBH,lI; rpeIJ;bKOro xpecra

(KpIDKOBa) 3 6iJIbmoIO 6aHelO Ha cepe,n;mIi
Be.rnnmH xpecr Ha IJ,epKBi MaE 6yrn

o,IJ;I--IopaMelIlllIil, a Ae6H JIIO,1J;lf KOHC1ffiO

l1.oMaraJIM CH TpHpaMeHHoro xpecra, TaM,

rriCJnl 06craBHH, MO)l(e CbIDlIlf.eHHK Ha ce

n03BomfTIi, 0 CKiTIbKO ce ,aOMaraH\342\202\254
He

KpH\342\202\254
B c06i 3MaraHh UIJI3M3THu;KHX

I1pH KO\037 QepKBi MYCIfi'b 6ym XOq-

6\" M3J1a 3aXpHCIIDI, Kmpa MaE 3l1axo\037

CH no JIffiiM 6or.(i rrpecTOJIa. B rrpecBIITepHi,

KpOMi xpaMOBOro (3anpecroJ1bHOro), He

MO)Ke 3Hax01J,MTH 01 6iJThme 06pa3iB.

TiJIbKH l1.eHeMa iKOHocraca, MOiK}'Th 6ym

nOMiru;eHi p;Ba HaMicrni 06pa3H. Bci

06pa3H, a roJIOBHO HaMicn-ri, nOBHHlIi

Bi;J;noBi;J.aTH pyxOBH HaIDoi L(epKBH T. \342\202\254.)

Cemeteries: - Priests arc to ensure
that cemeteries are well maintained

Cemeteries are to be organized so that a
convenient path or road leads to ead1 row

of
gt\"d.ves.

Graves are to be dug in rows and
the cen1etery is to have a separdte section

for the burial of those who, according
to

ecclesiastical la\037 are not entitled to an
ecclesiastical burial. This section is to be

segregated and left uncon..\037rated On the

consecratedsecti01\\ a cross is to be erected

1his section is to be treated with
respect.

Therefore, wagons, etc., are not pennjtted
to park here. 1his section of the

cen1etery
is

to be maintained in as gcxx1 order as is

possible.)

When a large piece of land is to be

designated as a
Cetllete\037 only a portion of

it i5 to be consecrated, while the remain-
der can be worked or used for another

purpose.)

Churches and holy tables: -
Every

community wanting to build a church,

mu.st first seek the permission of the

Ruthenian-Cathol ic Ordinary. Also, before

construction begins, the plans must be sent

for ills approval. The most cOfiunon

architectural style among our churches is

that of the Greek cross (CruCifOffi1), with

the largest dome above the nave. The

largest cross on the church is to be single-
batTed, and where the people insist upon a

three-barred cross, thepriestfi-.aypennit it

under the circwnstances, in as much as this

insistence is not motivated
by

hidden

schismatic efforts,)

Each church Inust have a
sacrist)\037

however stnaJI, situated to the left of the

holy table. No other icons can be placed

within the sanctuary other than that of the

patron of the church (behind
the holy

table). Only where there is no iconostas,
can two stationary icons be set up. All

icons, especially the stationary icons,)))
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6ym rpeIJ;bKOro
a60 PYChKOro

crnmo.

O6oBSl3KoM KO\037Oro Cb\037eJ-llfKa \342\202\254CTb

YB3)KaTH
Ha Ce, \03706H po3\037eH\342\202\254 06pa3iB

B Kopa6Jrn n.epKBH Bi,n;nOB\037aJIO BHMOraM

ecrenIKH, He MOmHa 6e3yC7liBHOnoMimy-
BaTii B

n.epKBi ,IJ;BOx 30BCiM OAHaKOBO

HaMaJIhOBamIX 06pa3iB.

XopyrBH M310Tb 6yrH TaK no-

p03MiIu;YBaHi, m.o6 He 3aBa,rpKaJlH B

60roCJI)')KeIDIX. B KO\037 n.epKBi
M3\342\202\254

3Hax0)J)fi11 01 Te1panolIw, a Ha HiM MaE 6ym
croJNHfJ: xpecr nOMDK AB<)Ma CbBitIKaMH B

\".. '\"\"

BJ)J)10BWIHX CbBt1flIHKaX, xpecr J1eJKaqJfli

lJ.O L(inOB\037 a Ha rrpano BitJ. Hero 06p3.3

a60 Icyca XpHCI'a a60 II. A MapHi a60

xpaMOBrnI.

KO)K)J.a rpoM\037 nOBmrna IIOCrapaTIi

01 0 iKoHocraC AO U;epKBH, KOIpuH: M)'CHTb

MaTH O,lJ}{aK OKpeMY anpo6aTy OpAHHa-

pmny. KOJlIDK He MO)I(H3 cnpaBHTH

iKOHOCTaca, TO Tpe6a IIOCTapaTH CH

npHH3HMeHll1e 0 n.apcbKi i AIDIJ(OHcbKi

\037epi a nOMbIe HHMJI 0 Ha.MiCI'Hi 06pa3H.

HM IJ,apcblO1MH ABC})MH
Ma\342\202\254BHCfm 06pa3

TafuJoi re\"lepH, a II03aJ];IDIKOHCbKHMH (Ha

criHax) 06pa3H (a60 6itffii npecTOJIH 3

D1MH 06pa3aMH) 3 rrpaBa xpaMOBHH, 3 JIiBa

CD. HHKOJIaJI.)

UJ,O AO roJIOBHOl'O npecTOJI3, TO KOjl(-

,lJ)1ii CbBHIIJ;eHHK MaE CIpOrm1 o6oIDI30K

nepecrepiraTH, llJ,06M BiH 6}'B ypH,ZJ)Kenm'i

ruCJlH IIpHIIHciB HaIDoi u,epKBH.

npecTOlI B <jx:>pMi croJIa (He CKpHHi)
Ma\342\202\254CTOmH TaK, 1l\\06H \342\202\254roMOIKHa 6)']10

Bmi,u;HO o6iHrn i MVCHTb croHTH HaJ

ni,z:J;BHcUJeHIO; o,mrn creneHb 3BH'-IaHHO

BHcrap'illTb, a JJ.e 3axoroITb nmpe6a MO)K-

H3,lJ,aTH,l];Ba a60 HaimHCIlIe TpH creIIeHl 3a

rrpec..'TOJlOM
Ma\342\202\254 6yTlI 3p06JIeHe rapHe

c\037aJD1rn.e Ha ni,zJ;BHcllIeHIO Tal<, IQ06H

JTIQJJ;H crOHtti H3 u;epKBi MOI7IH 6a\\fiITH

Cb\037eH\"IG1, KOlllf Brn CJ1l];HTh Ha ropHiM

CJ,ZJ:3JIHmy.

npeCI'OJl, na KmpiM rrpaBHTb 01

C.JI)'?K6a BolKa, MaE 6yrH HaKpMTHIi TpOMa

06pYCaMH 3 nOJIOI'Ha (He :xy\037rn),)

should reflect the
t5pirituality

of our

Church, that is, of Greek or Ruthenian style.
Each pastor is obligated to ensure that the

arrangement of icons in the nave of the
church reflects the required aesthetics.

Without exception, no two identical icons
are to be found in the church.)

Church banners are to be placed in
such a way as not to interfere with liturgical
services. Each church is to have a tetra\037

upon which are to be situated an
upright

cross, between two candles with proper

candle holders, a hand-cross for ve-
neration, and to its right, an icon of either

Jesus Chri\"t, the Mother of God, or the

patron.
Each community is to endeavour to

have an iconostas in the church, for which,

however, they must obtain
separate appro-

val of the Ordinaty Where it is not (X)ssible
to erect an

iconostas,
it is necessary at least

to construct the holy and diacona1 doors,
and

stationary
icon.,; between them. Above

the holy doors is to be placed an icon of the

lAst Sup\037 and beyond the diaconal doc>fS

(on the walls), on the right, an icon of the
patron saint, and on the left, an icon of St

Nicholas; if not, then side holy tables with

these sanle icons.

As for the main holy table, each priest

has a great obligation to ensure that it
constructed in accordance with the
prescriptions

of our church

TIle holy table, in the fonn of a table
and not a box, is to be JX)sitioned in such a

\\Va)'
that one can e'\037sily go around it. It

filUSt also be elevated - one step is usually
suffident 1 and, where the need arises, two

or three, at the most. Behind the table, il) to

be COfi.5tructed a throne on
hi\037

elevated

so that those standing in the church are
able to see the priest when he i\037

sitting.)

TIle holy table, upon which the Divine

liturgy is celebrated, is to be covered with

three doths made of linen (not kerchiefs),)))
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Kmpi-6H 3aKpHBaTIH IWrnH npecTO.7I; MbK

,lQ)yrnM a 'I'pCTHM 06pycoM MaE Gym
nOJIOlKellHl1: aHTIIMiHc, KmpHif MyCHTb

3HaxO\037 CH B KO\037 u;epKBi. KOJIH B

U;epKBi \342\202\254('Tb6iJIbllle npecro.TliB i Ha KO\037

3 HHX npanlITb at
C7I)?K6a Bo)l(a, TO

KO\037 3 lllIX MaE MaTii CBill: OKpeMHH

aHTIIMiHc.

KHBar Ma\342\202\254 6yrH 3po6JIeI-rnI1 Bi,z:J;nO-

BWIO /1,0 Barnoro o6p\037 qI-IM MeHlIIllil
THM

J1y\037nmn\\ \03706H He 3aCJIaIDIB CbWl-

\037eHHKa, KOJIH cell CIWITb Ha ropHiM
C\037a.TIHIIJy

B cepe,lJ;HHi Ma\342\202\2546yrH KHBOT a60

BH61flHi:I 1ll0BKOM, a60 BH30JIOQemnl.

KImoT
MYClfTb 6ym 3po6rrelllill 3 HK

Haii6inhmolO crapaHHOCTIIJO. CKpilliOK
nOMaJIbOBaHHX tIH TaIleIDBaHHX He MO)K-

Ha 6e3yCJIiBHO cra.MJITlf na rrpecroJIi.)

n\037 npecTOJIOM He MOiKJ-Ia po6Krn

CKlIMY u;epKOBHHX piqillt ,l];e \037e Herda

3axpHCIHi, TaM MO)KHa nOCTaBHTH ni.z:\\

npecTOJI CKpI-IHKy 3 u;epKOBmL\"\\lli piqaMH,

ane Tpe6a crapaTI1 aI, JJ..J;06H HI( HaHCKOp-

llIe II06y,1JJlBaTH 3axpHcntJO. Ha npecroJIi
He MO)I(Ha K11aCTIf Himmx am KHIDKOK aHi'

pi'lllii Henmpi6HHX CbBmlJ,eHHKOBH )];0

6ol'OCJl)7)KelUL)

3a60poIDI\342\202\254MO 6e3yCJIiHHo nOMirn;y-

BaTH Ha ITpeCfOJ1i HId He6y,ll,b <lJirypH, a

KOJIH )];e Taro 3HaxOM'Th 01, HaKa3V\342\202\254MO ix.

cefNac YcyI-IYfH. Ha IGffiOTl, B KmpiM

nepexoBY\342\202\254
01 HC: Taillrn, He MOJKHa KpOMi

xpecra cra.MJITlf HIQOro.)

QepHOB a 1I3pOAIIicn.:
- EilThrne tJHM

y ,u;pynn Hapo\037, 3IDl3aHa \342\202\254Y
Hac cnpaBa

\037epKOBHa 3 HapoAHOIO. Ham
napi.L\\

AOMaTa\342\202\254 01 oce - i ce\342\202\254\037e \0370JX>Be
-

B\037

UepKBH BIIJIHBY I-Ia jK}ff\342\202\254 n03au,epKoBHe
...... ... ..

Hapo,a;y; I(OpHCfaHMO 3 TOt 3,LJ,OpoBOI

I1pMKMeTH HanIOro
Hapo\037

i \037 B napo,lJ..

BcbO, \037M BiB )KlfBe, \037o JII06HTh i He-

HaBlWfl'h, \037O
Em IIi,D;HOCllTb i

pyirny\342\202\254,

nOBHHHO Hac 06x0M11H i BCIO,lJ.a nOBmrni

MH HecTI1 eBaHTeJIhCKY Mary BiCTb, BCIO)1a)

which are to cover the entire holy table;
between the second and third doth is to be

placed an antimension, which is es..\037ntial

in every church. Where there are more
than one holy table in the church

uJX>n

which the Divine Uturgy is celebrated, then
each of them is to have its own

antimension.

The tabernacle is to be constructed in

accordance with our rite, the smaller the
better so that the

priest
is not hidden when

he sits on the throne on
high.

The interior

of the tabernacle is either to be covered
with silk or gold-plated The tabernacle is

to be constructed with the utmost care,

tTnder no drcumstances can a painted or

wallpapered box be placed upon the
holy

table.)

The area under the holy table cannot
be used as a storehoQ\037 for liturgical itelTIS.

Where as yet there is no
sacristy;

a oox

containing liturgical items can be placed
under the holy table, but it is necessary to

em-ure that a
sacri\302\253.;ty

be constructed as

soon as IXJssible. Neither books nOf itetns

not necessary for the celebration of

liturgical services are to be placed upon the

holy table.

We absolutely forbid the placetnent of

any figures upon the holy table. Where

found, these are to be removed imme-

diately:
The tabernacle, which is used tor

the reservation of the Most Holy Mysteries,

may have only a cross atop, nothing eL\037.)

Churdl and nationality:
- More so

than among other nationalities, the

Church and our people are closely linked

Our nationality requires

- \\\"hich is very

healthy
- that the Church influence secular

life. Therefore, let lIS benefit froln thir;

arrangement. We should be concen1ed
with an that affects our people

- their

livelihood their likes and dL,;likes, \\-vhat lifts

them up and what drags thetn do\\\"\\'Il. \\'(le

should proclaim the GQ\"IJel message evelY-)))
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OCbBITJIIOBaTH )KH'f\342\202\254Bi cnpaBl1 Hapo;:w

CbBiTJIOM XpHcroooi HaYKH- MOHOTIOJIb

naTpHOTH3MY i 3JI06He BiMJ,rnoBaH\342\202\254
Ha-

po,lJlforo )J(lfl'H BV. Bnmmy UepKBH i

CbBHIIJ.eHHKa, BeAeHi B KaHa;:\\i 'raK CbB\037o-

MO i AeK)7Aa ycnimHo Qepe3 mo,z:J;HiI 6e3

BipH i 3aCIA MaJOTb 6ym napa.TibKoBam

yMi\342\202\254TIIOIO,
'F.ucroBHOIO rrpau;elO naTpio-

1WIHOro Hamoro CbBSlllJ;eI-IhC'IBa IbpHeH\342\202\254

/l,O E,D;HOC'IR i OCbBfm, mo6oBI1 i B/l,OBOJIeIDI

1.Jepe3 nOIlllpaH\342\202\254,
BHXOBaH\342\202\254 MOJIO,u,bKH,

llIKOJIH, 3a63BH, \037CTaBJIe}U[, noxo,ZJ;H,

nOIllipaH\342\202\254 3,lI,oJX>BOi npecH i KOJIbnopra:a<a

A06pHX KHIDKOK, ce BCbO BeJIHKa qaCfb

npau,i peBHOro, Hapo,lJ)-loro CbBHIl(eJnD<a.

He BHcyBaTH 01
CaM0MY Han\037 aJIe

BIIllliBani 1.Jepe3 c80ix neBJlliX mo,lJ)-fJl,

0C'1'aBJU1101JHiM cB060JW pyxiB, Ce no-

'JlX1<1>lITb K\037 p;06prn1 Cb\037elillK, lIJ,O

MaE Ha OW CBO\342\202\254BIiCOKe 3BaH\342\202\254 i mo6lfTb

CBrn 6e3 Ta1IamrnH Hap1A)

D;epKOB a nwdraKa: - 3a
3aca,n;y

nOBmrni p;ep)lGlTI1 BCl CbBHIQeIrnKlI, 1n,o

LI;epKBH He MO)l(}{aMimaTii B nOJIiTII\037 i

nap1'lIirni CnpaBH i He MO)f(J-{a )?KHBaTI1

QepKOBHoro BIlJIHBY Ha ce, \03706lf Aono-
MOq}-f oro-ilil noJii1W-lI-liiI napllli n06i,n;Hrn

JJ;pyry. 3 APyroi o\037 CTOpoHR, IJ;epKBi
He

MO:>Ke 6yru piqelO o6o.HTI-IOJO, HId 3aKOl-rn

TIaJ-JYKYfb
B JJ;ep)KaB\037 He 0 cKiJIbKH BOHH

Bw-rOOlTh 01 \037O 3apMY CaMOl p;epJKaBH,

aJIe 0 CKiJrbKH BOHR
MO)K}\037 HapytUyBaTI1

npaBa l\037epKBH. npcmrnHO, IJ;epKoB MaE

HwiTh 060BH30K npcmrnHTH 01 TaKHM

3aKonaM, Karpi He T'O,lI)-UIH -611 CJI 3

Xpn<\"'TOBOIO J-Ia)1<OIO
ra 3arpoJKYBaJIH-6H

npaBa IJ;epKBI1. TIpare KOJII13aH;J;yThmdCb

KBec'Tij, Karpi XOq Ha3l1BaIOTb C1I

nOJIi'JHl.ll'IHMM, aJIe CTOHTb B 3BJ1311 \037\037BipolO,

a60 l\\10paTIelO, a60 rrpaBaMH 'fa JJ;o6poM
IJ;epKBl1, TO HeMa cyMH1B); Il\\0 CbBHllJ,e-

HHKH He JIlIme
MO\0377b,

an:e B ,lJ,e.mGIX

C1I)'qaID{ MalOTb HEiTh CI11CJJHI1o6oBH30K)

where and enlighten \037e daily lives of our

people with the light of the teachings of

Christ. The monopoly of patriotism, and

the malidous separation of the lives of our

people from the influence of the Church

and of the
priest (conducted

so consci-

entiously in Canada, and, in some cases,
successfully by those without faith and

conviction), must be paralyzed by the

capable
and tactful work of our patriotic

priesthood To a great extent, the work of a

fervent and patriotic priest includes

drawing others towards unity and educa-

tion, love and (a sense of) contentment

through support, nurturing of youth,
schools,

social gatherings, perfonnances t

outings, support of a healthy press, and
distribution of good book.,. He should not

place hirn..\037lf in the forefron\037 but exercise

influence through people who have his
confidence, giving

them freedom to act.

Every good priest can achieve this when he
has in mind his noble calling and loves his
own ill-fated people.)

Churd1 and poHtics:
-

AU priests

should maintain the principle that the

(,nurch should not intetfere in
political

and party matte\037 and church influence

should not be tl\037 to aid one political

party at the expense of another. On the
other hand, however, the Church cannot

remam md\037e\037t to the la\037 wllich

govenl the sta te, not so much as they relate
to the adtninistration of the state itself: but

inasmuch as they may violate the
rights

of

the Church. On the contrary, the Church
even has an

obligation
to oppose those

laws which do not correspond to the
Christ's

teachings and which threaten the

rights of the Church Therefore, when
certain questions are raised, though poli-
tical in name, but which are related to faith,

morals, or the rights and good of the
Church, then, without a doubt, priests not

only can, but, in certain
instances, have a

strict obligation to take a public stand)))
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3a6paTH B IDIX ny6JrntffiO roJIoc. ToM)' B

\"lad BH60piB MaIarb B TaKlfX rnyqaHX

HaniMH)TH Hapi;:J., \03706H He \037aBan f'OJIociB

Ha CHX, Korpi Bi,lJ,TaK MO)K)'Th IIIKOJ],Hl'H

IJ;epKBi \037O)K 3HOBa AO 06craBUH, B HKHX

ChBHIlJ;eHHKH M<\302\273Kyrb a60 MaIOTb ny6Jrnq-

HO 3a6Hpani I\"OJIOC B CnpaBaX nomTINl-lo-

u;epKOBI-rnX, TO ce 6YAe piqelO EIrncKona

\037, \037 BOIDf cyrh TOm poM \037o

CbBH.I.IJ;eJ-rnKaM 1pe6a BHCIylIHTII HBHO, trn

HL)

BKa3iBKaM EIIHcKona MalOTb CH: CbIDI-

lIJ,eHHKlI nOBJ-IHYBaTIl, B\037 cIIpan qucro

llOJuTwnuIX MaJOI'bCbBmIJ;eHMKH A\037i

CJl30BCiM
OCTOpOHb,

'fa He 3a6npa111 B I-rnX,

aID T103a QepKBOIO a 'IHM MeHIIle B \037epK8i

1'OJI DCy:
\302\243...... -. . \037\037eJ-IJIKH MaJOTb JlHIIIe nopy

qJITH 3a.ra.JI:hHO
Hap\037 npo Ix o6oIDl30K

n\037qac BM60piB HKO BipHHX CHHm

\037Koi u;epKBH
i AoopHX ropo)I(ID-I i

nepecrepertrn roJIOBHO ne\037 nepeKyn-
crooM, aJIe HiKOJIH He MO)K)'Th CTaBaTII no

cropoHi HKoi He6y\037 nOIDTIi'IHoi rrapTi13
1.fiICfO IJOJIi'fH1-lHHX 31W1,lJ.iB.)

QepICOB Jt.Jt.iI a.uiJJ: -
CbBSDI.J;ellliKH

rroBHHHi BCiMH CHJIaMH crapaTIi \037 rn;ooH

MaTH AJII(a, Karpm1 3Ha\342\202\254 ,[(06pe U;epKOB-

I-Ilill (ipMOJThOrifu-nn1) ChrriB. B KaHa,z(i

TaKHX ,WIKiB \342\202\254CI'b ,[(OCMTb, Ha KOJIbOHUIx

MQ)Ke CbBHIIJ;eHHK TaK
YP1l,lJ;HTIl, m;06H

MaTH Oro-fOro A06IX>ro ,lJ,HKa Ha u;iJnni

MicmnmH 0KpyI: B cetl cnod6 6me
. .

MO)KHa JIerKO AaTIf \037OBH BWIOBI,lI;H)'

IVIa1HlO. OpaK ;J;06pHX AHKiB cnpawm\342\202\254

\\.Iacro, 111,0 Hami 6ofOC.Jl)?KeJ-UI, TaK rapHi

caMi B c06i CBOiM 06pH)J.OM
i cbniBoM,

1paTHTb CBOIO Kpac\037 a Hepa3 HaaiTb

Micro rrW'lOCHTII
no6o)I(Hicrb HapoA\037

cnpHqJfl{JOJOTb 03H6niCfb a60 i
3ripIlleH\342\202\254

BipHHX. Ce neBHa piq, I.IJ;O rapl-iHlI Cbrrrn B

uepKBi nplITma\342\202\254 JIIOp;m1 Ha 6orocJl)?KeHJI,

Ta.Ji rri,rJ;HOCMTb ix TOp)l(ecrnem,IiCTh.

KpoMi cera MaIOTb CbBHIIJ;eHllKH 3Bep-

TaTii Ha ce;:J;}?Ke IlliJIbIIYYBaI)'; llJ,06H AJIKIf

He cbrriBarrn 3a CKOpo Ta HeBHpa3bHO.

BofOC.Jl)?KeH\342\202\254 KO)KfJ;e Ma\342\202\254CIO l(iJTh, moon)

Therefore, during elections, the faithful are
to be admonished not to

give
their votes in

support of those candidates which could
later

injure
the Church.. It is up to the

discretion of the Bishop to detennine
other matters for wWch priests ma\037 or

indeed are obligated to, nlake a public
stand on certain political-ecclesiastical

issues.)

Priests are to comply with the direc-
tives of the

Bishop. TIley are altogether to

refrain from matters which are purely
{X)litical,

and are not to make a stand

concerning these matters outside the
churc\037 even les...\037 so inside. Priests are to

remind the faithful, as faithful sons of the
Catholic Church and gO<Xl citizens, in

general teons about their obligations
during elections, waming thelTI especially

against bribery. Furthennore, priests are

never to take the side of any political party

for purely political consideration.)

LiturgiaJ ('h;a.nt: -
With all their

resources, priests are to endeavour to have
cantors trained in

liturgical (innologional)

chant. These cantors are of a sufficient
nrunber in Canada In the

colonies, priests

may arrange to have one qualified cantor
for an entire mi'i\037ion temtoty In this

\\\\'a)T,
it

will be easier to remunerate the cantor

properly. When qualified cantors are
lacking,

our liturgical services, inherently

lovely in ritual and mu,;k; lose their
beau\037

and often are received lukewannly by the

faithful, or even are a source for scandal,

instead of strengthening the piety of the
faithful. It is certain that good linugical

chant entices the faithful towards the

liturgical services., and inc\037\037 the SOle1TI-

oity of the services thernselves.
In addi tio\037 priests are to pay careful

atten tion that cantors not
sing

too slowly

and enlU1ciate proper\037 The purpose of the

lirurgical
services i., for the prayers and)))
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CJIOBa M01IH.TOB Ta 6oIOCJI)?Ke6IDIX mCeHb

IIi,n)-lOCHJIH ,lJyXa BipIDIX l1.0 Bora. Ta ce

6y.u;e
MO:iKJlliBe JIHIIIe TOm, \342\202\254CJIH CJIOBa ci

6y;z:tyI'b BHMOBJIIOBaHi BHp33hHO ra no-

BOJllI,

Ko;rn-6M Hap\037 He XOT1n oIDlaqyBaTIf

\037 TO pa.lWle)?IGITH npH1\\fYCOBOro cpeJJ;-

crna -
npM.: He CbniBaTH, a J1HIlIe t.JHTaTIf

0I}')f(6y:OO)l(}'
- qflM J-nIID;HTH IIOBary 60-

fOCTI)?KeJm, nOOBOJmlOq}f CbniBaTH mo\037

Kmpi He MaIaI'b Hi Bi\"wIOBWIOro fOJI<::x.)l, Hi

nmpi6Horo 3HaIDL)

X1Ionu;i AO \037J.. npH 60r0cmy-
\037 -

Thplllll1:
3BWIaH

icmy\342\202\254 B,lJ;emGiX

Hanmx QepKBaX, lUP CbBmD;el-illlGI )')KH-
BaroTh upH 6orocJIy)KeHHX ll.0 YCJIYI'H

XJIorru.iB y6paHHX B CTIIXapmfOHH. Ha-

IIllfM 6aMaH\342\202\254M \342\202\254C'Th, \03706\" ceH 3BWIaH

BBe,I:\\eHO yocix HaIIIHX
\037epKBaX.

Ce po6IITh

A06pe B{XDIdH\342\202\254
Ha BipHHX, 3aoxoqy\342\202\254.u.iTl-lii

J],o peBHOCTII,l])llI I..I;epKBH i
npwnnm\342\202\254

01

J],O 3BeJ1lft.Iem-m caMOro 6oIOCJI)?KeHH. Eo)l(

ce \342\202\254CTb 0 MHOro rapHifuue, KOJIH Bil1--

nOB\037O y6paHi XJIOnn) YCJIyI'y1OTb IIpM

6oI'OCJIy)Kemo, qJIM R:K ce po6Jurrb Hepa3

\037e HeBWloBWtO y6paHi Henpa6ni
craprni 6paTJL

CUM 3BJIt.la\342\202\254M 300CiM He

3HOClITb CJI YPH,IJ;y craplIIHX 6paTiB. Balm

oce MaIOTb craparn CJI 0 nOPMOK B

3axpHcmL rmIJI.i111, m;06H npecroJI 6)'8
BWIoBi.rrlIO rrpmq>aIUeHllM i T. ,lI,. XO,lJ)'ITh

llllille 0 CC, m;06H IIp\" caMiM npecTOJIi

YCJIyI'yBaJIM ,lJ.06pe BHllIKOJIem B ClM

Hanp\037m i BWIOBWIO npH6paHi ,1J.iTIl.

CrrpaR7IeH\342\202\254 CI'HXapllliOHiB He MHoro

KOnny\342\202\254,
a CIIpaBHa YClryra MTHif IIPH-

1:.JHTiHTb Q{ MHoro i 11.0 ecrerWlliOCTII

(x)IOCJI)?Ke6HHX 06pH,lJ;iB i /1,0 B,lJ,OBOJIeIDI

C3MOro ChBHlQeHHKa Ta BipHHX i
YCYHe

nerrmpi6He i Hepa3 ,ll;y)Ke nepeIIIKa,lIlKa-
IOQe B

6oroCJlymemo XO,lJ,)KeH\342\202\254 CT'aprrrnx

6paTiB. Xnorru.iB CHX MYOITb Op;HaKO

ChB\037eHHKl1 \037OKna.u;HO Ha)\037 11.0-
\037 ..\037

TIfqJ-JJ.{X
OOpHlJ,OBHX U;epeMOHllI.)

religious hymns to . the spirit of the

faithful towards God 1his will only be

accomplished if the words are enWlciated

properly and slowl)!.)

Where the faithful do not want to pay

for a canto\037 it is better to use a more

convincing argwnent, for example, to
recite the Divine liturgy instead of singing

it, rather than degrade the
dignity

of the

liturgical service by pennitting those

people who have neither
gcxxl

voices nor

the proper training to sing,)

Altar boys: -
A pleasing custom exists

in some of our churches where boys, vested

in sticharion, assist the priest at the

liturgical services. Our wish is that this

custom be introduced in all our churches.
It makes a good itnpression upon the

faithful, encourages reverence for the

Church in children, and contributes to the

exaltation of the liturgical services them-
selves. It is much. more pleasing when boys,

properly dressed, assist at
liturgical

services

than when older Inen, often very

improperly d.re&.;;ed and d\\.lffiS)\037 do so. In

no way is the administration of sacristans
called into question here. These men are

always to endeavour to keep order in the

sacristy, to see to it that the holy table is

properlyadomecL ete. However, assistance

at the holy table, itself, is better selVed by

properly d.re&\037 children who are well-
trained in this manner. The production of

sticharia is not very costly and the skilful
assistance of children adds much to the

aesthetics of liturgical service rituals, the
satisfaction of the

priest himself, and the

faithful, removing the unnecessary and
often very frustrating

movement of older

men during divine services. Priests, how-
ever, are to ensure that the

boys
are

properly instnlcted in the rubrics of the
ceremonies.)))
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IIIKOJDC -
060IDI3Y\342\202\254MO KO\037Ol\"'O

CbBml\\eHHKa, rn.06H 3ani3HaB OJ 3i

IIIKiJIbHHM 3aKOHOM \"no6JIiK
CKyJI EKT\",

KmpHti MO)lCHa ,zncraTH .lClpoM B KO\037

\",lJ;enap1Mem ocp Fp)oKeihueH\" cei
npoB\037 B

Kmpi.H 3HaxO\037 OJ Em

nafX):xUl, Ta lU,06u rrpo\037 3 Hero pa3 B

pm napoxUrnaM ei YC1)TIH, Karpi MaJOTb

3HaqllJ\342\202\254 .zvrn Hamoi BipH i Hapo)J)IOCTI1 i

nOB.cmm npaBa npHCJIyrylOqi IIIKiJIbHiH

rpoM\037 B \037aHifi npoBiuwd Ci rrpaBa cyrI>
B AeHKHX rrpoBiJ-u..J)nIx BeJIuJd, a.ne lIO

6iJIbIIIiH t.JaCfH He 3HaID HaIIIllM JllOMM i B

\037 33 CHM i He BUKOPUCTaHi JlliMH.
rOJIOBHOJK MalOTb CbIDIlll.eHll101 rrpe.n;cra-

BHTH rpoMa,rU BaI)' YPM)! IIIKiJIbHllX

TpOCI1fcrn i 3aBi30aTIi rpoMa,.wIH, llJ,06H Ha

cell
yp\037 BH6HpaJIH TaKHX JIIO)J;HH, Karpi

IlOCTOIDIH-6H 3a npaBa npH3HaID Hamill

napqll;nocm i Hanill1 Bipi TyTeHniHMH

3aKOHaMH. ,L(06pe 6YJIo-6H, mp6H CbBJI-

ll\037eJ-UIKH
- roJIOBHO lIO KOJIbOUUIx -

crap;vrn 01 6ym ceJq>eTapmm
lIIKOJill. Ce

B i/TN-IJI o-6H iM B P)'IGI KOHrpOJllO cero, llJ,O

i.sm po6HTh aI B llIKom.

no Micra..x,Ae 3HaxO,lI,RTb 01 Ka'JO.TIJrup-

Ki IlIKOJIH, MaIOTb CbB\037eHHKlf HaTIOMH-

Hani BiplD1X,lll,06HnOCH.lIaTH Mm \037o CllX,

a He AO 6e3BipoicITOBi.D;mIX nndJI. ,Il,e ce 3

rrp\037nnrn B\0373JIeIDI He MO)K.TlJiBe AO

nepeB\037eIDl, T'aK llJ,0 ,lI,im M)'0ITb XO,lI)ITJI

AO ny6nwnrn:x 6e3Bipoicrrooi,wrnx IIIKiJI,

. . .. ....

TaM MaKYrh po,Ll.JNl1 ,lJ;yurnacrnpt 3 nO)J;BUf-

HOIO peBHOCI11IO \0376a1ll 0 ce, IJ.J;o6H ci NTH

6YJIH ,lJ;OKJIaJ);HO 06yqyB3Hi
B npaB,n;ax

KaTO\037KOi' BipH. Crrnc TaKHX ,[\\i111iIECTh

KOHeq}fO napoXOBH nmpi6lllf1i. 1IaKa3Y-

EMO HK HaHocrpiillue, m.06H CbBmn;eJllfKH

ociMH cnoc06a!\\iIH crapaJIH CH 0 AOKJIWie

06yqeH\342\202\254
0 KaTOmru;bKifI Bipi CHXmnrn i He

)K3JJ)1BaJIH B CL'f 3rJrn.z:6 HiHKoro 'Ip)?J;}',

naMJITalO\037 Ha ce, IIJ;O B\037 cera MOJIO,lJ.Oro

nOKOJIUm, Kmpe pbKHi CeKm crapa.IOTh CH

neperHrH)lTH
Ha CBOIO CTOpo\037 3aJI\037

6y,z::tyt.IHk\"Tb
Hamol pyCbKO- KaTOmrnpKoi'

IJ;epKBM B KaHMi. IIJ,0 }J;O 060BH3KY PO;:J;H-

qiB B elM 3rJlHAi, rmlJJ;l1 rri,n; 3arDJIOBKOM:

\"3a,a;ep)KaHj rpixM\".)

Schools: - Each priest is obligated to
familiarize himself with school legislation,

namel)', the \"Public School Act,\" which can

be obtained free of charge from the

\"Departmentof Education \"
in the province

in which his parish is located. Once a
year,

he is to read for his parishioners those
sections which pertain to our faith and

nationality, and he L\037 to explain the rights

available to the school cotnmlU1ity in the
given province. In some provinces, the...\037

rights are extensive, while relatively
LU1known to our people and, therefore, not
taken advantage of. Priests are especially to

einphasize to the community the un-
portance

of the office of school trustee, and
to

peThlJade
them to elect those individuals

who \\\\ill stand up for the rights granted
our nationality and our faith by the local
legislation.

It is desirdble for priests, es-

pecially those in the colonies, to endeavour

to serve as school secretaries, allowing
them to control what i5 done in theschooIs

and ho\\\\\" it is done.)

In larger COll11llUnities, \",rhere Catholic

schools exist, priests are to admonish the
fai thtu1 to send their children to these

schools, and not to those which do not

profess any faith. Where, because of

distance, children are required to attend

public schools that do not profess any
faith, parents and priests are, \",ith twice the

amount of fervour, to en..sure that these

children are properly instructed in the
truths of the Catholic faith. A list of these

children is absolutely neces..sary for the

pastor We ernphatically decree that priests

employ all possible means to give proper
('\0371tholic instruction to these children,

Priests are not to regret any difficulties

enCOlUl tered in this regarcL recalling that

upon this
YOlU1g generation,

which various

sects are trying to draw to\037u-d themselv\037

rests the future of our Ruthenian-Catholic

Church in Canada. Concerning the

obligation
of parents, SL\037 \"Reserved sins.\)
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IOpH\037 . ...

A. InoAO CJJYI3IIII CIIOBWIH:
-

1. Ko)K,[J)fil CbIDIm;emm PYCbKOro

06PMY, npHIUI'I'HH ,l);o Hamoi ErrapxHi i

anpo60BamIH HaMH, ,u,icra\342\202\254 IOpHCJJ)ll(-

\037HIO AO CJIyX3HH}I crroBi;::(H BipHHX

pycbKoro 06pH.DY H3
u;iJry Kaua,zw. CIO

BJIaCfb MO)Ke Bill O,lJ;HaK BMKOJ-fYBaTH

)J;03BOJIeHO (J1iu)Te) II033 MeacaMH CBOro

oKpyra
- KpOMi c.rryqaiB HarJIOl narpe6H -

JIHJlIe 3a JI03BOJIeH\342\202\254M Micu;eBOro pyCb-

KOro .n;yrnnacrHpR.
2. I1iCJUI 3araJIbHoro 3Bw-IaIQ i ApT. 28

J-IaIIIoro ,IJ;e\037 KO)K,[J)fil PYCbIGlli CbBH-

II\\eIrnKHaMH anpo6oBaHl1H., Mo\302\273ce B CB01H

napoxii a60 B CBOlM oKp)'31 MicHilHiM

cnOBi.z\302\245rrn Ba:>KHO i P;03BOJIeHO Bcix BipHHX,

Karpi ITpHcryn310Tb \037O Hero l1,O CIIOBWI,

6e3 OIWl,lJy H3 ce, tffi
cyn\037 PYCbKOro

qJ1

JIaTIIHCbKOro o6p\037 qJf MeIIIKaIOTb B \342\202\254I'D

oIqJy:3i MiCHirniM \"lfif rr03a em MeacaMH.

3,,lI;uI CJIyXaJUI cnoBi,l:J;MH BipllliX JIaT.

06pH,IJ;)' n03a Me')KaMH CBO\342\202\254l napoxii, a60

CHOro .M.icHfu-Ioro OKpyra M}'\"CIITb
MaTH

PYCbKHii CbIDlIll;ellliK anpo6a'IY B\037 TOm

JIaTHHCbKoro EIUICKorra, B KOTpOro \342\202\254nap-

xii n\037 OJ Micl\037eBiCfb, B HKi.H X01..Je

cnOBi.z\302\245rrn BipIDIXJIa'I11HCbKOro 06pH,Z:J;y: To

CaMO npaBHJIO o60IDI3Y\342\202\254
i JIaTHHCbKllX

chIDII..I.J;eHHKiB 3 OIWl,lJy Ha BipHHX PYCbKO-
ro 06p\037 3

or.1Ul,lW
Ha ce

HaKa3Y\342\202\254MO,

W.06H KOJK,LJ;Hil 3 HanIlIX CbBmn,eHHKiB

IIOCT\"apaBC.H0
IOpMc,LJ;HKlJ}110 YTOro JIaT1lli-

CbKOro EIDICKorra, B KOTporo errapxni
JIeJKHTb \342\202\254mnapoxiH a60 MicmD,urn OKpyr..

DuitJ.H O,lJ)-faK ni,r:J; 3aI'OJ10BKOM: \"BWiocmrn

,IJ;O <'-\"bIDIIIJ;eHHKiB i BiplillX JIaT,
06pH,lJ,Y\"

i

\"CnoB\037\".

4. B\037 rpixiB 3JAep)l(al-lllX EIDICKonOM

HlHKHI-'i CbBHIIJ;eHHI\\ He MO)KC po3pinrnrn

BipHHX 6e3 oKpeMoi Ha ce RTIaCI1I
O,l);ep-

iKaHoi B\037 cero ErlllCKona, 11.1;03\037Cp)I()T\342\202\254

rpixH, 0 Jffi.y M)'ClfTh OKpeMO \342\202\254roI1pOCHTH..

(DuvJ}I: \037'IpixH 3a.n;ep)J(aHi)

5. CbBHIIJ;eHl-fl(H JiaTIffiCbKoro
06PH.LW

MalOTh RJIaCTh cnoB\037arn BipHl1X PYCbKO-

IC:ITOmII]pKoro 06PHlW mune B Me\037'LX)

Jurisdiction: ,

A.Bacultyto hearconfasions: -

1. Every Ruthenian rite priest, received
into our eparchy and who has our

approval, receives the faculty to hear the

confessions of the faithful of the Ruthenian

rite throughout Canada. However, this

farulty can be
licitly ([idle) exercised

outside the ooundaty of his tenitory - with

the exception of cases of urgency
-

only

with the pemUssion of the local Ruthenian

pastor.

2. In accordance with general custom

and article 28 of our Decree, every Ruthe-

nian priest who has our approval, in his
own

parish
or mission territory can validly

and lidtly confess all faithful who

approach him for confession, whether

they are of the Ruthenian or Latin rite, and

whether they reside within the boW1daries
of his missionaty territory

or not.

3. In order to hear confes..'iion..\037 of !Atin

rite faithful outside of the bolU1daries of his

parish or mission
territory;

a Ruthenian

priest (nust have the approval of the Latin

Bishop, within who..\037 diocese lies the

localit)', where he wants to confess faithful

of the Latin rite. This same nonn obligates
Latin priests concerning the faithful of the

Ruthenian rite. Therefore, We decree that
each of our

priests
endeavour to obtain the

required faculty from the Latin Bishop of
the diocese in which his parish or mi')Sion

territory is situated. (See \"Relations with

priests and faithful of the \037tin rite\" and

\"Sacr-ament of confession\.)

4. No pliest can absolve the faithful. fmln

those sins for which ah.'Olution is reserved
to the Bishopwithout the

required faculty

to do so, which must be obtained from that
Bishop. (See \"Reserved sins').)

5. Priests of the Latin rite
po\037\037

the

famlty to confess the faithful of the
Ruthenian-CathoHc rite only within the)))
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3aIdJIbHOro 3aKOHa. T. \342\202\254\037B CBOiii BlIaLj-Jrn

rrapoxi1 a60 MicwHHiM OKp}'3L
B u).rIH y::.\037HCKaJ-UI BJIacrn po3pimaTH B\037

33.lI.e'p)KaHHX HaMH rpixin, a60 po3lllHpel UI

ix IOp\"\037 MaroTb
Y,n,aTH 01 \037o

Hamoro Opromap\037)

Ii. \037lI.o\037 aa... IlpCPlllJl.CB.1kiDc)

1. Ko\037 C.bBHrn;emlK HaMH anp060-

BaI-llIll MO)Ke \037 npo\037
CB. Tafurn

mnne B CBOrn rrapoxii a60 B CHOW

Micm'hIiM oKp)'3i.

2. nocraHOBJUl\342\202\254MO QLJ;HaK, UJ,O Ha rnyqaH

Hamol rrarpe6n i HenpHcyr'HOC'TII PYCb-
KOro IIapo\037 KO\037 p;yrrmaC'l11p

HaMH

anpo6oBaI-IHii Ma\342\202\254BJIaCTb yAimrrn oct CB.

Tafu-rn BipllliM 3 \037oi napoxii Ha ix

IIIX>meH\342\202\254,
He Jllnne B CBOtH RTI3CHrn na-

poxfi, a60 MianlHiM
oKpY3i,

aJIe TaKO)K B

M\037 '!}?Kot PYCbKoi napoxii a60 Miarn-
HOro

OKpyra
CIO BJIaCTb Ha,lJ,a.\342\202\254M0 He JIHlIIe

Ch\037emIKaM cyciAaM, aJIe OClM B3araJIi

pymrracrnpaM HaMH
arrpo6oBaHHM, aJKlJ.O

BHpa3HOro B\037.

MO)J(e np\037 01, ru;o \037ac KOJIH

p;yrrm3C'111p \342\202\254CTh3amrrniI B o,ll;HiM KiHl(H
. ....

CBOro M1CHHHOro OKpyra, BHITajJ;e H3,lq)Y-

riM Kim.I;H IIDIK)6, Karporo He MO)J(Ha

Bi,zvtO)I(H'TIL B elM c.rryqaIO KO\037 \037w-

rra<..1Hp HaM..H anpo60Ba.J-IJfH MO)Ke Ha

..
rrpomeH\342\202\254 AO'IWllillX JllO).J.lIH, }1J;aTH OJ AO

Cel qyJKot napoxfi i TaM Ba)l(HO i A03BOJIeHO

3BiJ-NaTH HOBO)KeHu)B. P03YMi\342\202\254Tb 01, llJ,0

ero o601U13KoM \342\202\254CTb nOBi.a,OMllTII a ciM
fwJ ., .

CeHQae IX BJIaCHOIX) napoxa , nepecJIaTH

A01HqJ--JJffi AOKyMeHr Jl.0 BTSITI-IeHH B napo-

xiwThHi KHHI11. Celi c.rryqaii MO)KJIHBml

\342\202\254CTbJllfllIe B BeJIHKHX MiCH.H.HHX OKpyra.\"X..

3, IIOBlrnen 0)J;HaK CbBm.IJ.eIDIK YB\037TIl,

rn;06H ceH aRT BipHHX He 6YB \"iH
cppay\037eM

(.l'CTeJITaI\\ioHic napoxi\", a 6yB JIHIue

nOMO'llilO BipHHM i co6paToBH PJlli-

naCI'HpOBH.

llpare MYCHTh nepecrepiraTII IIpl1rrnclt

nop;aHi \037o \037O rmaqeIDI napo:xiRJn,HHX i

enapxiwIbHHX TaKC)

confines of general law, that
is, Only with-in

their own parish or mission tenitory.
In order to

acquire
the faculty to absolve

sin for which absolution is reserved to Our-
selves, or to augment their faculties, they
must apply to the Ruthenian Ordinaty:)

B. I3cuIties to administer the other

Holy Sacraments:
1,

Every priest who has Our approval can

administer other sacraments only within
his own parish or mission territo\037)

2. We decree, however, that in cases of

urgency and in the absence of the
Ruthenian

pastor, evety priest who has OUf

approval has the facuIty to administer aU

the sacraments for the faithful of another

parish, when so
requested,

not only in his

own parish or mission territory, but al'50

within the botmdaries of another Ruthe-

nian parish or mi.;;siontenitory: We grant

this facu1\037 not only to neighbouring

priests, but to all priests who have Our

approval, and until it is expressly revoked
It

may
occur that while a pastor is

preoccupied at one end of hie; mission

territory; a wedding, which cannot be

delay\037 arises at the other. In this case,

every priest who has OUf approval can, at
the request of the

parties concerned

validly and licitly bless their tuarriage in

tha t priest's 0\\\\7J1 parish, The priest is

obligated in this case subsequently to
infonn the

proper pastor and fornrard the

required infom1ation for registration in the

parod\"lial registers. This possibility Cell

occur only in large n1i.';;'lI;ion tenitories.)

3. HoV\\.rever, the priest is to be cautious

that this act of the faithful is not ill fiuudelll

susle,.ztationi'i parochi, but is only by \037ray
of

assistance to the faithful and his brother

priest.
In this

regard,
it is necessary to observe

the given norms concerning the pa)'lnent
of parochial and

eparchial
tax\037es.)))
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4. IIJ:o /1-0 eIIi1paxH:7J:bHHX\037oxoJJ,iB, Kmpi

n06paB .n;ynmacrnp upH ern Harom: -
CbIDI-

rn;eIDIKH caMi YJIO)lGlTb 01 noMhK Co6olO.

5. CbIDIID.eHHK, KO'IpmI-6H KpOMi CJIY-

qaro no,lClHoro n\037 q: B, ocbMiJnm 01

CbB\037OMO i BJIaCHOOin:bHO HapynnITH npa-
Ba napoxiJvIbl-u.zwyroro ChBmIJ;eIIHKa, Ma\342\202\254

3BepHYfH EMf BCi ,lJ;OXO,lJ;H, n06pal-d upH

Harom HenpaBHO IIpMCBO\342\202\254I-llIX
c06i \037-

H\037, a KOlllI no neprniM: KaHoHi'ffiiM

yniMHeHlO He 3aKHHe cooro HenpaBHOm

nocryrrOBaIDI, \0373J];e cycneH3Hil
Kornt-6H Karpmf3 anpo6oBaHHX

HaMH

ChBHID;emndB rrepei3.n)KaB CJIy4afuIo qepe3

OKD.1D1W, 11.e Hand BipHi 3iCTaIOTh 6e3

Cbmun;eHHKa coom 06p\037 TO Mae RlIaCTh

YAiJurm 1M BCi CB. Taihm. Jbo6oB 6.rrmK-

HhOT'O
HaKa3}'\342\202\254, rn;06H oipIrnM npH,ZJ;aIDH

HaroW nOMOqJ1 no MO)KHOCI'H. KOJIM

o6CJIyry .n;ynmacrupcbKy MaJIH Ti OiPHi

rrpaBHlIbHO Mic\037eBOro CbBHIl\\eHHKa JIa-

THHCbKOrn 06pH)J;y i Y Hero \342\202\254MeTpHKH

,lJ;orenepimHi, TO TaKy nplffi\037OBY 06-

CJIyIy HaJIC)KHTb 3amtCaTH)],0 KI-IIll'TOrn

Cb\037eHHKa. ,n:e TOm HeMa, 3aIllfCKH

np HCJIaTIi l1.0 Opromap\037 11.0 3araJIhIDIX

McrpllK, rn;06H I-Ia rnyqaiI nmpe6H .JlerKO

6YJIO HafrnI MeTpHKH.)

4. Priests are to setde the matter of the
stole fee, received on this occasion, among

themselves..

5. A priest, outside the case given above,

who conscientiously and deliberately dares

to violate the parochial rights
of another

priest, is to return all income received
becaQ\037 of his tU1.Iawful activi\037 Having

been canonically admonished, ifhe persists
in his unlawful practice, he incurs the

penalty of suspension!)

Where one of our
priests,

who has Our

approval, occasionally passes through a re-

gion where our faithful are without a priest

of their own rite, then he has the
faculty

to

administer all the sacraments for them

Love of neighoour requires
that the faithful

assist hUn as much as possible upon this
occasion.When the

pastoral
care of these

faithful has been properly entru5ted to the
local Latin rite priest, and he has a current

parochial register, then the
particulars

of

this occasional ministry are to be recorded
in the register of that priest Where such a

register is lacking, the information is to be
forwarded to the

Ordinary
to be recorded

in a general register, so that, if needed, the
records can be C'\"dSily located)))
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NORMS OF THE FIRST PROVINCIAL SYNOD

OF THE WINNIPEG METROPOLIA

4)

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA)

JUNE 26-28, 1962)

General Nonns (nn. 1-10)
Part I: Persons (an. 1-65)

Chapter
I: Clerics (art. 1-38)

A. Clerics in General (art. 1-13)
1.

Rights
of Clerics (art. 1-2)

2. Obligations of Clerics (art, 3-13)
B. Clerics in Particular (art. 14-38)

1. Holy Apostolic See (an. 14)
2. Apostolic Delegate (art. 15)

3. Metropolitan (art. 16)

4. Bishops (art. 17-22)
5. Eparchial Curia

(art. 23)

6. Other Eparchial Curia Officials (art. 24)
7. Eparchial Consultors

(art. 25)

8. Protopresbyters (art. 26)

9. Pastors (art. 27-36)
10. Parochial Vicars (art. 37)

11. Rectors and Chaplains (art. 38)

Chapter II: Religious (art. 39-47)
Chapter Ill:

Laity (art. 48-65)

A. Obligations of Laity in General (art. 48-56)
B.

Lay Apostolate (art. 56-64)

C. ()rganizations forbidden or not recommended by
the Catholic Church

(art. 65))

Part II: Things (art. 66-231)

Chapter I: Sacraments (art. 66-106)
General norm (art. 66))

-lThis outline is not part of the original document; however, it is provided

here as a general overview of the entire text. Some minor
grammatical

corrections

have been made to the original Ukrainian text reproduced here.)))
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A. Baptism (art, 67-75) ,

8, Chrismation with Holy Myron (art. 76 w
77)

C. Divine Eucharist (art. 78 w
85)

D. Confession (art. 86-91)

E. Anointing of the Sick (art. 92-93)
F. Sacred Ordination (art. 94-95)

G. Marriage (art. 96.106)

Chapter II: Ecclesial Consecrations and
Blessings (art. 107-112)

Chapter III: Public, Daily, and Occasional Celebration of

the Divine Office (art. 113.120)

Chapter IV: Divine Liturgy (art. 121-137)

Chapter V: Sacred Places (art. 138 w
163)

A. Churches (art. 138-152)

B. Cemeteries (art. 153-163)

Chapter VI: Sacred Times (art. 164-176)

A. Feast Days (art. 164-167)
B. Fasts, Sacred Times, and Privileged Times (art, 168-176)

Chapter VII: Teaching ()ffice (art. 177-200)

A. Preaching of the Word of God (art. 177-186)
B. Catecheticallnstruction (art. 187-200)

Chapter VIII: Administration of Ecclesiallemporal Goods (art. 201-231))

nOCTAHOBH llEPmo ro
nPOB IHI\0371

it H Oro I:HH O,IJ;Y

B IHH In It: rChKOi MHTPOnOJIIi)

B
- - ..._\037-\0371IHH1ner,ly........avua

26-28..epBHJl1962)

3aram.ui DOCCUIOBH)

1. napTIIKyJUlpHe rrpaoo YKp. KaTOJI.

I..J;epKBH B KaHa,.W 11.0 [(bOrn qac}T CTaHO-

Bl1JIH:

a) ,IJ:eKpeT CBIII,. KOHfperau;ii lVUI

nonrnpemrn Bipn, BiMVI crrpaB CXWIoi
UepKBH, \"\037eJIi6yc pyreHic\" 3 rom 18

cepfIIDI 1913 p., BH,IJ;al-rnH Ha 10 poKiB.

6) )J.eIqJeT CBm Komperau,ii ,lVUI

CxW,Hol I..J;epKBH \"fpeu,i pyreHi phyc\" 3 mrn

24
TpaBIDI 1930 p., 3 ,lJ;eHKHMlf 3MiHaMll

y)

NORMS OF TIlE

FIRST PROVINCL\\LSYNOD

OF 11H.EWINNIPEG METROPOUA.)

Wfflftipcg, Manitoba
June 26-28, 1962)

Gcner.d Norms)

1. l1\"le particular law of the lJkrainian
Ca tholic Church in Canada lU\"ltil now has

been composed of:

a) Sacred Congregation for the Propa-

gation of the Faith for the Matters of the
Eastern O1urch, Decree,l/idelibus ruthenis,

August 18, 1913, promulgated for ten years.
b) Sacred Congregation for the

Eastern Church, Decree, Gnled-rntheni

ritus, May 24,1930, with some
change..1i)

to)))
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\037eKpeTi \"<t>i,l\\eJli6yc pyreHic\", B\037I Ha

10 poKiB; HOro
npo\037oBiKem-rn,

6e3 3MllI, }fa

\037aJIhIIIHX 10 pOKiB nO)J;aB AO Bi.n.oMa
AnOCI'OJIbCbKl1il ,Z:(eJIeraT )VIH Kat-1a,lJ.H

fllICbMOM 31J.HR 9 6epe3l-U1 1941 p.
B)

n paBIDI3 PyCbKO-KaTOJl. QepKBH B

KaH\037 yno)l(eHi Ha I1epmi.MCBmu.elDf1-liM

Co6opi B :AOpK1DH\037 CaCK, ro ill 29 J1HC-

TOrIa,l\\a 1914 p., B\037 B BiHHineI)' 1915 p.)

r) L{eKpeTH CD. AnOCTOJIbCbKOro npe-

CIOJJy B noorornoKHX peqax, 3apHroKel-nUl

yKp. K4fOJI.
\342\202\254papxiB

B n<x>,lJ)llfOKHX peqax,

YMoBJIemm YKP. KaTOll.
\342\202\254papxiB

3 E:pap-

xaMH JIaT. 06pn.u;y.)

r) PirnelllUl fILBiBcbKOro npoB\037-
HOro Co6opy 3 1891 p., HacKiJIbKH BOIDI

Cf'aJIH0I 3BJf1-IarnOIO npaKTIIKOIO B KaHa,u,i.

Y peqax o6ox \037 ''KaroeyrpiJoarne

<I>oPi,
KaB3e MiKcre\", HanpHKl13,lJ; Maer-

KOBHX, no,n;p\037 HaJIe)IGffb ClOAll

3a t.ffiClllfTH Te)K KaH3JI,cbKi Il,HBiJIbHi

3aKOIDI, 3ri,zJ;I-1i 3 u;epKOBJlliM ITpaBOM.)

2, 3 XBIDIeJO 3aKOllliOro nporoJlD-
mem-rn IIepmoro npoB\037oro Cm-Io,ZJy

BiIrninerCbKol MmponOJIu lITpaqyIDTb

cIDI}' 3aK0H)' oci 3BWlai 'fa oci npaInrna,

3apH,lJ;)KeHIDI yKp. KaTOJI.
\342\202\254papxiB

i ixHi

)'M0RlIelfl-lll 3
\342\202\254papxaMH

JIaT. o6pW',

npmmnn nOCTaHOBaM uporo Cmio,n,y.)

3. nOCTaHOBH \037ro Cmlo,zw y

HiqoMY He MOJKYID IIpOTIIBIfTIIOI .u;eKpe-

TaM CB, AnOCTOJIhChKOro TIpecroJl)l.)

4. nOCTal-lOBH nepmoro npoB\037iM-

HOro
CHHO.n;y

BiHHiner'CbKol MmponOJIli

o60B'H3YJOTb B\037
XBHJIHHH ix::Hboro

3aKOHHOro rrporoJIOmeHIDl \342\202\254papxiB, .zw-

XOBeHCfBO i MHpmI iWIoi u,epKoBHoi

IIpOBiHI.W, m< Te')K ,rwxoBeHCrBO
i MMpHH)

the decree, Fidelibu..\037 nltbeni..-.;, promulgated

for ten years; extended for an additional
ten years, without change, as communi-

cated in writing by the Apostolic Delegate
for Canada on March 9, 1941.

c) TIle Nonns of the Ruthenian-
Catholic Church in Cana\037 prepared at the

First Priestly A\037mbly; Yorkton, Saskat-

dlewan, Novernber 29, 1914;published
in

Wumipegin 1915,

d) Decrees of the Holy Apostolic See

in individual matters, decrees of the

Ukrainian Catholic Hierarchs in individual

matters, and agreement') between the

lJkrainian Catholic Hierarchs and the
J-Iierarchs of the Latin Rite.

e) Decisions of the Lviv Provincial

Synod 1891, to the extent that they
became custom in Canada.

In those matters under duaJ juris-

diction (causa utriusquefori, causa mixta),

property and marriage, for example,

Canadian civil laws, in agreement with
ecclesial 13\037 are also to be taken into

consideration.)

2. Once the decrees of the First Pro-

vincial Synod of the WInnipeg Metropolia
are canonically promulgated, all ClL\037tOm..\037,

la\\\\\"'S, and decrees of the lJkrainian Catholic

J-Iierarchs, as well a.', any agreements with

the Latin Rite Hierarchs, which are

can trary to the nonns of this synod, are

abrogated.)

3. The nOffilS of this synod rnay not,

in any \037 contradict the decrees of the

Holy Apostolic
See.)

4. The noons of the First Provincial

Synod of the Winnipeg Metropolia, fronl

the moment of their canonical pro-

mulgation by the Hierarchs, obligate the

clergy
and laity of the entire ecclesiastical

province, as well as the
clergy

and laity of)))
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yKp. 06p\037 rn;o '-JacoBO, a60 H nocriHHo

nepe6}'BaroTb y ii
rpamD..\\9X)

5. nOCTaHOBH nepworo npoBiI-lII.iH-

HOro OrnOAY BiHHinerCbKoi MHTponOJIii
aHreHIW-IHO nOHCHIO\342\202\254 MIrrponOJlllT pa-

30M 3 KOmrpoB\037H \342\202\254papxaMH.)

6. B\037 nOCTaHOB IIeprnoro TIpo-

Bimdfuioro CHHO,zw BiHHiner'CbKoi MH-

TpOIIOJIii,
3i cnpane.rvrn:BHX rrpWIHH,

MHTpOnoJIHT mmIO\342\202\254 po3pirneHIDI AJUI

rUnoi UepKOBHOi rrpoBiHWi, a
\342\202\254papx .wrn

CBO\342\202\254i Enapxii)

7. KQJill 6 XTO crapaBOl npo m<yCb

JIaa<y ny6.rrn\037oro \"paBa Bin. en.

AnOCTOJIbCbKOro npecro\037 Ma\342\202\254 u,e

po6HTH qepe3 CBOHOro
\342\202\254papxa;

KOJrn 6 ii

o\037epJKaB imnOIO ,lJ;OporolO, IIOBHHeH u.e
3roJIOCwm

CBOHOM)' \342\202\254papxoBi.)

8. MIrrporroJDIT u.epKoBHoi rrpoBiH-

tW nporoJIoclITb 1l000000Bli I1epmoro

npoBim.J)HHoro CHHO,lW
BimdnerCbKoi

MwrporrOJIfi oKpeMHM rrnCbMOM, HKe 6YAe

npot.IHTaHe no 11,epKBax,HK'fe)K
Ha.z:qJ-yKD-

BaRe Y BCix enapxiwThIrnX TIDKHeBHKaX.)

9. ,L:(yrnnacrnpi $01 n;epKoBHoi
npoBim.J,i1

nonqaTh CBOix BiplllIX npo 'Ii

CID-IO,lJ;aJIbHi JIOCTaI-IOBH, HId Bi,z:J;HOOITbOI

/l.\302\260MHPHH..)

10. O,IJ;MH rrplL1\\11pIDlK fWYKOM

B\037aHHX ,L:I)H i ITOCTaHOB nepmoro

npoBiI-n..J,iilHoro CHHO,lW BiHHinercbKoi

MHTpOnOJIll Mae KO)l(lrnH
\037'XOBIIHK

11,epKOBHoi rrpoBiHiW KYJIlITH ,u;m erne;

KOlKHHl1 A)'llII1acrnp MaE
no\0376a'rn, \037o6

O,lJ;HH rrpHMipHHK 6)lB K)'I1JleHHif /.VUI Mom

rrapoxiwIbHOro yp.HtJY.)

the Ukrainian Rite who temporarily or

pennanently reside within its ooundaries.)

5. The noons of the First Provincial

Synod of the Wtnnipeg Metropolia are

authentically interpreted by the Metro-

politan together with the co-provindal

Hierarchs,)

6, For a just cause, a dispensation can
be

granted
from the noons of the First

Provincial Synod of the Wmnipeg
Metropolia by the Metropolitan for the

entire ecclesiastical province and by each
Hierarch for his respective eparch\037)

7, A favour from a public law peti-

tioned from the Holy Apostolic See is to be

requested through one's own Hierarch;

should the favour be received in some

other manner, the Hierarch 1.\" to be

notified)

8. The Metropolitan of the ecclesi-
astical province will promulgate the nonns

of the First Provincial Synod of the Wm-

nipeg Metro(X>lia by a separate decree,

which is to be read in all churches and to be

published in all eparchial weekly news-

papers,)

9. Priests of the entire ecclesiastical

province are to educate the faithful about

those svnodal nonus which concenl the.
lal

t}\037)

10. Each cleric of the ecclesiastical

province is to purchase one
published copy

of the promulgated acts and noons of the
First Provindal Synod of the

Wmnipeg

Metropolia for himself. He is aL'JO to ensure
that another copy is purchased for his

parish council.)))
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\037I: DPOOCOIiH)

))nIaa I: DPOAYXoBellCDlO)

A.. DpoAPOBCHCIBOY:Ja.raJlWloay
L Rpaaa AJXOBIIIIKiB)

CTaTrJl 1. 1. U;epKOBHe npaBa rIpH-
3Ha\342\202\254 .a;yxOBmtKaM nplIBiJIei KaHO\037 cy-

}J;HllJ.a i He3aHMaHHOCTH.

2. XTO 3anoAiHB 6H lJ;YXOBIUIKOBi

'llIHl-IY 3HeBary, nOnOBHIO\342\202\254 rpix oco6o-

BOrn CIDrIm'aTCfBa i 3JIOtfiiH, 3a .JIKHif

HaJIO)KeHa Kapa BKKJno1..Je\037 3acrepe-

)KeHa
\342\202\254papxoBi MicQSl (KalI. 54, npo

ocoon).

3. Ee3
,lJ;03BOJIy \342\202\254papxa MiCIJ)I Ha

I1HCbMi HmoMY' He BiJIbHO CKap)KlflH lJ.Y-

XOBI-rnKa i Te)K .rwxOBHHKOBi He BiJIbHO

CKaP'fGITHHiKoron\037 \037CYP;OM

(KaJ-L 55, I1po oc06n).

4. .n;YXOBHHK He MO)Ke caMO\037O

BHK0J-IYBaTH
BrnCbKoooi CJIYiK6H i ny6.rmq-

HHX po6iT, He3\037 3 HOro craHOM

(npiBin\342\202\254riYM iMM)'HiTaTic); Hixro He MO)Ke

n036aBHTM Horo KOHe1.IHllX 3ac06iB

npHCTOHHoro rrp0)KllTKy (npiBm\342\202\254riYM

KOMI1eTeHr.U\342\202\254) (KaH. 56 i 57, I1po OCooH),)

CrJITH 2. 1, npaBO nepIIIeHCTB3

(IOC rrpe\037\037elmi\342\202\254) nOMDK JJ;yXOBHHKaMH

(001-10 M3\342\202\254CBO\342\202\254npHMiHemm Ha co6opllliX

6oI'0CJI}'?K6ax, Ha npou;ecifu-rnx rroxo,lJ;ax,

H3 npoBimdHHiM CIffiO;:Q., Ha Enap-

xiIDThHiM 3\"i3,L\\i i B iHnnIx BlllIa,rv<ax)

P03CYfJiKY\342\202\254TbCJI3a npaBlUIaMH:

1) TIepllIHM nepe..n; iHnrnMH .rwxOB-

HHKaMH E roM, XTO l\\-ta\342\202\254Ha,lJ, IUIMH IDIaCI'b,

a60 BHIIW B\037 HHX \037epKOBHY \037CTh.

2) ErrapxiIDThHe \037YXOBeHcrno MaE

TIpaBO nepmeHcrna ne\037 1.JepHeq}1M

,n;yxOBeHCfBOM,

3) 06pH;J; He MaE umom BfUlliBY na

rrepmeH(.l1K).
2.

KOHKpeTI'lo ,D;yXOBHHKH 1..Jepry-

IOTbOI B TaKoM)' nopMK}':)

PARTL PERSONS)

Chapter I: Clerics)

A. Clerics in. General

L Rights of Clerics)

Article 1. 1. O1urch law concedes to

clerics canonical, juridical and inviolable

privileges.
2. Whoever

injures a cleric through

an act of disrespect, commits a sin of
personal sa,-wege

and crime, forwruch the

proper penalty is excommunication,

subject to the local hierarch
(Cieri

sanctitati, c. 54).

3. Without the written pennission of
the local Hierarch, no one is free to sue a

cleric; neither are clerics free to sue anyone

before a civil judge (C5, c.
55),)

4. Oerics are nrunW1e from military
service and from public offices that are

alien to their state
(J\302\273iLJilegium

imtlUlni-

tatis); no one can deprive clerics of what is

necessary for their decent living (privile-

giu111co1npet\037) (C\037,cc. 56 and 57).)

Article 2. 1. Right of precedence
(iusprnecedentiae) a1110ngclerics, which

has its application at concelebrated

Ii turgical services, proces..sions, provincial

synods, eparchial assemblies, and other

instances, is determined according to the

following nonn..\037:

1) First aInong other clerics is he \\vho

has authority over others or a
higher

ecclesiastical dignity than others.

2) Eparchial clergy have a right of

precedence over religious clergy)

3) Rite is not a detennining factor.)

2. Concretely; clerics have the right of

precedence according to the
following

order:)))
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1) CHHKeJI (leHepaJIblIlfH BiKaprn1);

2) AnOCTOJlbCbKHH npOToHoTap1

MiTpc>Qx>pHHfi llpcrro\342\202\254peH
i noqecI-IHiI

ApXMMaHJJPlfI\037

3) ,LI,OMa.rrnmH nanCbIGUI npeJIaT i

naCbKHH llIaM6eJIaH (KaMepapiH);
4) CytJ;OBMH BiKapiH (O<t>\037);

5) EnapxiR7ThHi pa,n;HHKll, MOle HHMM

KaTe,ll;paJlbHlll1 rrapox i
enapxiHJrbIIHJf

eKOHO\037 Ta noqecHi enapxiIDThHi pa;J;f1llKl1;)

6) BHIIJ,i HacroHTeJIi BuiiJurrnx 3 \037

IOpHc,LJ;HKU.fi \342\202\254papxa MicI.J)l qepHeq}{X

CniTIbHOT (I1paroiryMellli);

7) KaJru,nep Enapxii;

8) fIparonpecBHTepM (J(eKaIDl);

9) Micu;eBi nacroHTeJIi BmiIDrrHx 3

\037 IOpH\037 \342\202\254papxa MiClJ)l qepHe\037

CniJIbHOT (IryMeHlf);

10) IIapoXH i 3aB\037aTeJIi napoxiH 3

enap\037Horo\037oBeHCTB\037

11) napoXH i 3aB\037aTe.7Ii napoxiH 3

qepHeqoro .u;yxOBeHcma; i

12) PeKTOpH i KaIleJIaHH, COTpY;lI;HH1rn

. , .
1llllII1 P;YXOBHHKI-L

3. EnapxiHJThHOMY f]yXOBeHcmynpH-

ClI)'rDB)'IOTbTI11)'JIH:
CHHKeJIOBi, EnapxiwIbHoM)' pamm-

KOB\037 KaHIJ,TIepoBi Enapxfi i IIfK>TOnpecBH-

TepoBi
- &eqeCHiIIIMil (&pi PeBpeH,lJ,);

KO)KH0MY imuoM)' ,l.J;YXOBI-IllliOBi
- &e-

qecmrn (PeBpe\037);BHlIJlIM Hacro1lTe.JUlM

(I1paroiryMeHaM) BHHmrrHx 3 \037 IOpJiC-

,lJ}II(Qfi \342\202\254papxa MiclJ)J qepHe'-IHX CIIiTIhHOT

npHClI)'rDBY\342\202\254 TH1)'JI
-

BHcoKonperrotJ;06-

HHiI, Micu;eBHM nacroHTeIDlM i
\342\202\254{X>MOHa-

xaM TIfiYlI
-

npeno.n;06Hl1if.,lI;yxOBI-IHKaM,

\037o MaIO'I'b a.Ka,ZJ.eMi'ln-nni CTyIIeHb npH-

ClI)'rDB)'\342\202\254 THTyJI
- &ecBiTJIinrniI.)

2. O6oB'JI3KH
.lQ'XOBIIIIKiB)

CTaTIlI 3. 1. .n;YXOBHHKH nOBluull

BCCnI CBHTe )KHTf.H i ,lJ;anaTH MMpffilaM

,lJ;06plill npHKJI\037

2. KO)f(Hoi)J}ll1llli }:{yXOBIrnK nOBH-
HeH HaHrn AJUI ce6e qae Ha ,IJ;yXoBHe tffi-)

1) Syncellus (viqr'general);

2) Apostolic protonotary, mitred

archpriest, and honourary archimandrite;)

3) Papal
house prelate and papal

chamberlain (camerarius);

4) Judicial vicar (officialis);

5) Eparchia1 consultors, which in-

clude the cathedral pastor and eparchial
econome, and

honourary eparchial con-

sultors;

6) General superiors of religious insti-

tutes (protohegumens) exempt from the

jurisdiction of the local Hierarch;

7) Eparchial chancellor;

8) Protopresbyters (deans);
9) Local superiors of religiou.\037

institutes (hegumens) exempt from the

jurisdiction of the local Hierarch;

10) Eparchial pastors and parish

administrators;

11) Religious pastors and parish
administrators; and

12) Rectors and chaplains, assistant

pastors, and other clerics,
3. Eparchial clergy

are favoured with

the following titles:

Very Reverend -
\037yncenus, eparchial

consultors, eparchial chancellor, and

protopresbyters; Reverend -
all other

clergy; Very Venerable - general superiors
(protohegun1ens) of

religious
institutes

exempt from the jurisdiction of the local

I-lierarch; and Venerable -local superiors

and hieromonks. Very Illustrious - to
those clerics who have an academic

distinction (1tunslation note: Acco1tullg to

North Atnerican
usage\037

this title uould be

simply rendered uVe1)'ReverendJ.)

2. Obligations ofCleria)

Article 3. 1. Clerics should le--J.d a

holy life and be a good example for the

lai\037

2. Geries should find time daily for
spiritual reading, in particular, the

Holy)))
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TaI-nm, 30KpeMa Ha tUlTaHJ-UI CD. ThiChMa,
Ha ,nyxOBHeP03,lJyMyB3.l-D-IJI, Ha nocim.emm:

HCB. Tailli i Ha iCIlliTyBaIn-rn c)'wtimlll
(KaH. 61, 2, llpo OC06H).

3. Ko)Kl-llil\"f )J;yXOBIDIK nOBlfi-IeI-1 qacro

cnOBiAa'nIOI, XOtI pa3 Ha MicmJ;b (1\\aH, 61, 1,

npooc06H).
4. Ko)Kl-llil\"f

enapxiwIbl-rnfl,n;yxOBHHK,

,rWIKOH i C\037CHHK, o6oB'H3aInUI B\037-

6YUaTI1 piq}{i AYXoBHi nnpaHH B qad i B

MiCQi, ru;o Ix Ha3HaqJ.fTh
\342\202\254papx MicIVL Xm

3 HHX He B3SlB 6H )\"-Jacm y 36ipHHX
,nyxOBIillK Bnpaaax, Ma\342\202\254Bi,a,6yrn ix oKpeMo

(KaH. 62, npo ocoon).)

CTa1TIl4. 1. 11i,rJ.u,iHKoH i .r:wxOBHH-

KH BHIIJ}iX CBJI'leHb MaJOTh KO)KHOro)];IDI

npHBaTI-lO Bi)J.MOBHTH 3 qaCCXJIOBa O)J1Iy

nOBH)' tiacrHHy 6orocJl)OK'6H AfUI (oci qarn

tlliCJIRTbCSl OAHOIO U1..JacnrnolO). IIpIDllOp;-
HO B u,epKBi ,n;yxOBlillKaMH B\037CJly)KeHi

qa,--\"'TIDllI 6oI'OClI}1)J({)H ,lJ;IDI 3acryrraroTb

6oI'0CJIy)K6y AHH,

2. Bi,l]. rrpHBaTHOro Bi,u,MOBlIlOBam-uI

6oIUC.7I}?K6H)];IDI3BiJIhmoKYl'b p;yxOBI-rnKa

.n;OBraIpl-maJOqe (3 roAHHM) .nynmacrnp-

CbKe 3afll-IWITH B u;epKBi a60 B rrapoxii i

\342\202\254papx MiCQH, 3 Ba)KHOI IIplI'lIDlll.)

CTaTI'H 5. 1. \037BHHKH MaIOTh)I(H-

TH Y 6paTHili mo6oBi i 3JIaroro, y ,lJ;06po-

cyC\037CbKOMY BWIomemno, a J],e u,e

MO)l(]1JfBe, cIIiJIbHHM)JGfITHM., Bolill MaIOTb

BlUIBlUITI1 nOm6Hi nOqyBaHI-IH YCiM

KaTO.JIHW>KllM JJ,yXOBHHKaM..

2. OJq>eM)T BBiqmmiCTh, BHp03)'Mi-
mCfb i reprremmiCTb MaJOTb .nynmacrnpi

BIDIRlUITH CBOlM BipmtM.)

CTaTIH 6. 1. ,Z:WxOBHHK
He cMi\342\202\254,JJ;ep-.

lKaTIi Ha CJl)?K6i a60 Ha MeII.IKam-110 oci6,

mci He
6YJIH

6 6e33aCTepe;KeHo \037o6poi

CJIaBH i nOBetI,iH:Irn, BHKlIJO\\.fYIOqJ{){
BCHKe

\037o3piBamrn.

2. \037yxoBI-lliKHeXaH He\037onyCKa\342\202\254

p;o rofO, \037o6 oc06rr, HKi \342\202\254Ha Morn CJly)K6\037

a60 Ha MernKaffillO Y lihOro, BMinIyBaJrnCH

y napoxiIDThHi cnpaBH.)

Scriptures, for spiritual meditation, for a
visit to the Divine Eucharist, and for

exan1.ination of conscience (CS, c. 61,2).)

3. Clerics should frequently receive

the sacrament of confessio\037 at least once
per month

Ca',
c. 61, 1).

4. Eparchial clerics, deacons, and

priests are obligated to take part in an

annual retreat, length and time to be
determined

by
the local Hierarch. If they

do not take part in the common
retreat,

they are to make a retreat on their own
(CS,

c. 62).)

Article 4. 1. Each day; subdeacons

and clerics of higher orders are to recite

privately from the Holy Office one full part

of the liturgical day (the Hours count as
one part). Public worship in a church of a

part of the liturgical day cOfi.'ititutes one

liturgical day.)

2. Clerics involved in long-lasting

pastoral work (3 hours) in a church or

parish are thereby freed frotn the private
recitation of the

liturgical da\037
and by the

local Hierarch, for a worthy cause.)

Article 5. 1. Clerics are to live in

brotherly love and concord, in good
neighbourly relations, and where possible,

in communi\037 They are to display a similar

attitude toward all Catholic clerics.)

2. aeries are to treat the faithful with

special kindness, understanding, and pa-
tience.)

Article 6. 1. Clerics are not to

receive into service or residence persons
for whom there are reservations concer-

tung their reputation and conduct; these

111lJSt be above every suspicion.

2. Gerics are to take care that
persons

in their service or residence do not

intelfere in
parochial111atters.)))
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CTaTm 7, 1. ,nYXOBHHK MaE 3O)J)Ira-

THCH TaK, u.J;06 KO\037H Mir 3 HOro O\037

ni3HaTH, m;O Brn
,lJ;yXOBHHK (KaH. 77, llpo

OCoo\.

2. npH Bi.n;rrpani npHJIlOAJillX 6oro-

CJI}?K6
i npH .u;ynmacrHpCbKHX CJI}?KeH-

IDIX IWXOBHHK MaE 6yrw Y CBmIJ,eHWriII

pRCi. TalC GlMO Brn MaE HBlUITHOI Ha

,lJyXOBHi BnpaBH.

3. Y 3BWIafurnx ypH,ZJ;OBMX rO,lJ\037HHax

MO)Ke 6yrw B KOpamOMY CBmIJ,eHWIOMY

o,lJ)l3i (K71ep,lJ)Ki).

4. IUoo 6ym 3O,WIIHeHHM 30BCiM no

CBiTCbKO\037 PYXOBffiiK M}'ClITb MaTH Ha Qe

BHpa3HHJ1 ,lJ;03BiJI \342\202\254papxa MicWL)

CTa'ITH 8. 1. ,l:(yxOBHllKOBi He B.iJTh-

HO 6YBaTII Ha
TeaTpaJIbHHX BHcra.Bax, Ha

Kll-lOBllX cpinbMax, ill ny6.rrn\\ffiHX 3a6aBax,
Ha IUI\037 Ill,O 6y;m 6,l1,fU1 HbOf'O HarD,l);OIO

/1,0 rpiKa, a60
3ripmeIDUIM,lJ.JUI

iI-mrnx (KaH.

81,npooc06H).

2. ,l.I;YXOBHHKOBiHe BiJtbHO 3a.XO,lJ;HTH

l1.0 TaBepH, 6apiB, roTeJIiB i AO iI-mrnx QbOro

po\037 JIbOKa7Iin, lJ,e no\0371OTb i rr'laTh aJIbKD-

roJIi, xi6a w;06YHHX U\037OCb 3\"icrn (KaH. 79,

IIpo oc06H).

3. ,LJ;YXOBHHKOBi
He OiJIbHO \037aTHOI

y ra..'3ap,a;oBi rpH, l-IaITpHKllaLJ; l'a3ap,l.J.oBi rpH

B KapTIl, 6ip)IQ, pyneTa, neperoHH (TaM

CaMo).
4. ,l(YXOBHlIKOBi

He BiJIbHO BHKOHy-

BaTH JIiKapcbKoi UrryKH, 30I<peMa JIiKapH-
xipypra, 6e3

,l];03BOny
co. AnOCTOJIbCbKOro

IIpeCTOJIY (KaJI, 80,2, Ilpo OCooH).
5. ,l(YXOBHHK

He MO)f(e rrpm1MaTii

cBiTCbKHX ypH,ain, 3OI<peMa TaKHX 3 HKHX

Tpe6a cKTI\037aTI1 3Di'm nepe,lJ; CBiTCbKOlO

BJIa,D;OIO (KaH. 80,2-3, npo OC06H).
6,

,[{YXOBHllK
He MOlKe Ka\037aTH

Ha nOCJIa i fIpHHMaTH nOCOJIbCbKoro MaR-

,n;al)' 6e3 )J;03BOJl)' E:papxiB, TaK
MiCI\037, HK i

BH60pLJoi OKpyrH (KaH. 80,4, npo ocoon).)

7.
,[(yxOBHHKOBi

He BiJIbHO 3aHMa1HCH

IIJXXPecilllioIO mprinJIelO, aID caMOMY, aMi

'-Iepe3 arClIT'a
(KaH. 83, IIpe> OCOOH).)

Article 7. 1. amies are to dress in

such a manner that others may readily

identify them as clerics (CS, c.
77),)

2. Clerics are to dress in cassocks at

public liturgical services and during

pastoral ministry; as well as at retreats.)

3. During regular office hours, clerics

can dress in clericals.)

4. In order for clerics to dress only in

civilian clothing, they are to receive ex-

plicit pennission from the local Hierarch.)

Article 8. 1. aeries are not to attend
theatrical petfonnances, movies, public

parties or beache;;, which for them could
be an occasion for sin or a scandal for

others (CS, c. 81).)

2. Clerics are not to frequent taverns,

bars, hotels, or other such establishments
where alcohol is served or consumed,

unless for the purpose of obtaining some-
thing to eat (CS', c. 79).

3. aeries are not to engage in

gambling, for example, in card games of

chance, stock exchange, roulette, or races
(ibid).

4. aerie.\" are not to practice me-

dicine, in particular, surge\037
without

pennission from the Holy Apostolic See

(CS, c. 80, 2).
5. Clerics are not to accept secular

offices, especially if
obligated to render an

accolU1t before civil authorities (CS, c 80, 2
and 3).

6. Clerics are not to campaign for

public office or accept a mandate for pub-

lic office without the pennission of their

Hierarch, as well as the Hierarchwherethe
election i\" to be held (CS, c. 80, 4).

7. Clerics are not to engage in
professional C011101erce either by them-

selves or through an agent (CS,
c. 83).)))
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CTa1TIl 9. 1. HaniTb TaKHJ1 \037OB-
HMK, IIJ,O He MaE CJl)?K60BOI'O 3alfIDITI'H B

Enap,QL He CMi\342\202\254 B\037amoBarnCH n03a IT

Mead Ha AOBunn'f 'lac 6e3
\037O:JBony \342\202\254papxa

(KaH, 84, npo oc06u) , B\037amolOquCb 3

Enapxfi Bm MaE
\342\202\254papxoBi nO,l),3TI1 Micu,e

CBOHOro I1epe6YBaHHH i CBOIO nOlllTOBY

\037
2. AyxOB\037 \037o 3 B3)KI-IOi IIpH'llIHH,

HanpHKll\037 ATIH CTyAiH, )VUI J1iKyBamm,
)J;OBUrnH tJac

3a.n;ep;Ky\342\202\254TbOl
B qyJKiH

Enap\037 MaE 3roJIOCHTHOI y ii
\342\202\254papxa

i

IIip;qmnoBantOlllOro RTI\037 i Hom HaI'JUI-

.lI,OBi, m< AOBro nepe6YBaE Y HOro Enapxii

(KaH. 87, npo oc06H).)

CTa.1TH 10. 1. KOiKI-rnH ;WX0BIDIK

IIOBHHeH nocriHHo npo)J;0IDKYBaTH i

36araqyBaTH CBO\342\202\2546orocJIoBCbKe 3HaHIUl,

Ha6yre B 6oIDCJIOBCbKiH IlIKOJIi, \03706 Mir

CBOiM BipHHM nO)J;aBaTIf 3,l];opoae 3epHO

XpHCTOBOi HayKH i 3axopoHlOnaTH L-X ni):{

6rryrornx HaBqaHb (KaJ-L 65, npo OC06H).
BiH nOBlIHeH Tf?K .u;6a11-l I1po CBOIO

Jara1IbH)' OCBi1y i Ii fVIeKaTH, 60 BOHa 6\037e

ni,rJ;H0CHn1 MOro aBTOpJITeT B oqax BipHHX.
2, Mono,rd ,l]JlXOBffiIKH

o6oB'H3ani

BI1pOP;OIDK nepnrnx '-:IOTHpbOX poKin ix-

HbOi CBmIJ;eHWIoi ClI)?K6H CKJI\037TH JIepeJJ;

KoMici\342\202\254JO enapxiHJIbIillX eK3aMiHa-ropiB

iCillITH 3 6orocJIOBCbKllX npe.n,McriB (CB,

IlHCbMa,,l(OrMaTIlKH, MOparIbHOi i rlacro-

paJIhHoi
EorocJIOBU , KaHoHi\037oro npaBa

i JIi1ypriKH) B petJeHWIX i B \"Iepro-ooM)'

nopH,LJ;Ky, HId IIpHIllillIe \342\202\254papx,
xi6a \037o

KOrocb, XTO MaE aIG\037eMi'llnrn oyneHb 3i

CB. EoI'OCJlOBii, \342\202\254papx
3BirrbHHB 6H Bi,n,

CKJI\037 icmrriB (KaH, 66, npo oc06H).
3. Ko)I(I-fifiI \037OBJllIK

nOBIDIeH MaTH

rri,LJ;p)\"IHY 6i6niareKY KIllDKOK, HId nmpi6-
Hi

HOM)', m;06 Brn Mir YCnirnHO BlIKO-

H}'BaTH CBOIO ,lWllIIIacrnpcbKY CJl)?K6y,
Ta

rrpeHYMepYBaTH Ka\037Ki )K}1JHaJIll i

tJaCQIllICU, 1I\03706 6yTIl 3Opi\342\202\254HrOBaHJfM
B

6bKyqHx u,epKOBHHX no,rWIx.

4. 1) Enap:xiJmbHi AYXOBJlliKH,
3aM-

IDITi B \037crnpcbKill ClI)?K6\037 a60)

Article 9. 1. Even those clerics who
do not have any pastoral assigrunent in the

eparehyare not to be absent from it for a

long time without the permission of the
I-lierarch

(\037'f), c. 84). When absent, they are

to infoml the Hierarch where
they

are

staying as well as their postal addres..\037.)

2. Oeries, who, for a just cause, reside
in another eparchy for an extended periocl

of time, for studies or medical reasons, for

example, are to present themselves to the
local Hierarch to whose

authority
and

vigilance they are subject for as long as they
therein reside (CS, c. 87),)

Article 10. 1. aeries are to permanent-
1y

continue and increase their theological

kno\0371edge, acquired in theological
schooling, so that they can give the faith-

ful a healthy kernel of Quist's
teaching

and

protect them fronl erroneous teachings

(CS, c. 65). Clerics are also to be concenled

about their general knowledge, L\"ldtwJ.te it,

so as to help augment their authority
among the faithful

2. junior clerics, for the first four years
of their

priestly minist\037 are obligated to

lUldergo examinations in various

theological subjects (Sacred Scripture1

dogmatics, moral and pastoral theolog}\037

canon law; and liturgics), before a com-
mission of eparchial examffiers, at a time

and manner designated by the Hierarc\037

unless, because they possess an aca-

demic degree in
theoloID\037 they are

exetnpted by the Hierarch (CS, c. 66).)

3. Clerics arc to have on hand those

reference books \037rhich aid in the success of

their pastoral ministry and to subscribe to

Catholic journals and periodicals in order

to be apprised of current ecclesiastical

events.)

4. 1) Eparchial clerics, active in

pastoral ministry or who have receive.\"Ci the)))
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H\037eHi
RlIacno c.nyxaTH CB. CnOB\037eH, \342\202\254

o6oB'J.l3aH.i 6p\037 yqaCTh 8 enapxiIDThHHX

i nparorrpecBHTepcbKHX KOH<jJepeHIJ.iHx,

Ha JIKHX
P03B'1I3Y\342\202\254TbCJI

T. 38. B\037

cyM1Iim-m 3 MOpalThHOi BorocJIOBU Ta

06roBOplOKJrbOI
IJHTaJ-n-UI3 KaHoHi\037oro

rrpaBa, Jli1ypriKH, 4H iI-mrnx np\037eriB

(KaH. 67, llpo oc06H), CeKpeTapi KOHc:pe-

peHWH MaIOTb
rrpe.,LJ;K.1Ia.z\302\245lTM

\342\202\254JlliCKOn-

cbKiH Kal-rQeJIapii npoTOKOJlli ycix

B\0376yrHX KOHQ>epeHWH.

2) ,lIp yqacrn B enapxiwThHMX
i

npmoIlpeaurrepcbKliX KOH4>epeHIJ.iHx

o60B'H3aH.i Te)K
\342\202\254pOMOHaxH,

3afumTi B

ffi1IIllIacrnpcbKiH C1I)?K6L a60 Ha,rWIeHi

RTIacno CJIyXa'nI CB. CnoBi;J;eH, HKIIJ;O

IIoro.6Hi KOHcpepeHQii He Bi;J;6)lBaKYTbOI y
ixHix

qepHetJHX\037oMax.)

CTa1TH 11. 1. Ee3 \03703BOny \342\202\254papxa

3a60polleHo )JyXOBIrnKaM AaBaTIf no-

31\302\2451KOBi 3aI10PyxH, XOQ6H ixHiM RIlaCHHM

MaiIHOM, CaMHM: iM 3aTHraTH II03H'IKH,Ha
CIJJIaTII KyIIyBaTH aBTa a60 npoMimoBaTH

CI\"api 3a HOBi

2.
,lJ;yxoBlillKaM 3a60poHeHo 6parn: y

nepexoBaHIDI qy1Ki rpomi Ee3 )J;03BOny

\342\202\254papxa
He BirIhHO Te)K ,IJ;yXOBIrnKaM 6ym

BI1KOHaBI..I,HMHTecraMeHTy MI-qUIH.)

CTaTIH 12. Ko)l(}fl.fj;f ,nyxOBHHK o60B'H-

3a.I-IHif 3JIO)KlffH np\" CBOix CIDNeIUIX tJH

llpH iHKaptnrnaIili)];O Errapxii B \342\202\254rrncKon-

cbKiil KaHll,eJIapii roqJ{J1jf nepe6ir CBO-

Hom lKl-ITrn i ,lI,onyqm'H ,1];0 HbOro ABi COOt

CBIT.mnrn, oJI.HY Mellllloro, .rqJyI)' 6irThrnoro

<t>opMa1): ,lJ;YXOBHHKH, Il{O ,[J.oci \037ro He

3p06HIIH, 3po6mrIn l\037e HKHaHCKOprne.)

CraTfH 13. 1. Ko)l(}fl.fj;f )JyXOBHlIK
o60B'H3am-ri'1 3JlO)KHTH B \342\202\254lll1cKoncbKiH

K.:'1Hll;eJIapii cBrn 3aneqaTaIIl-fI1 Tec:raMeIIT.

B OKpeMllI, TeJK 3aneQa1'al-liH
KOBepTi

Brn

MaE nO,l],aTIf Tht'li i npi3BHrn;e BHKOHaBI1,H

Horo'I'eCTaMeH'I]'.
2.

,lJ,YXOBHHK nOBIDleH Ha3HaqJITH

6o\037aH O,lJ)llll\\'1 3 BlIKOHaBr.QB HOro Tecra-)

faculty for hearing collfessions, are to take

part in eparchial and protopresbyteral
conferences, at wWch so-called cases of

conscience in moral theology are

resolved, and questions of canon law,

liturgics, and other subjects are

discussed (CS, c. 67). Secretaries of the
conferences are to for-ward the minutes of

all conferences to the
Bi\037hop's Chancery)

2) Hieromonks, active in pastoral

ministry or who have received the
faculty

for hearing confessions, are also to take

part in eparchial and
protopresbyteral

conferences if similar conferences are not

held in their monastic homes,)

Article 11. 1. Without pennission of

the Hierarch, derics are forbidden to co-

sign 10an\037 unless by mearr\037 of their own

pmpert)', to take out loans for the
purchase

of new cars or to trade-in old cars for new
ones.

2. Geries are forbidden to hold other

people's mone)!. In addition, without the
pennissionof the Hierarch, they are not to

be exet.\037tors of testaments of the laity:)

Article 12. Shortly after hie; ordination or

incardination into an eparch\037 each cleric
is to prepare and fOlWard to the Bic;hop's

Chancery an accurate account of his life

along with two photographs, one of a
smaller format, the other

larger.
Clerics

-who have not yet done so are to do so as

soon as possible.)

Article 13. 1. Each cleric is to deposit
in the

Bishop's Chancery a sealed copy of

his last will and testament He ic; also to

supply the name of the executor of his
testament in a

separate sealed envelope.)

2. A cleric should name at least one
priest among the executors of hi5 will and,)))
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Memy \037eJ-rnKa i nOB\037OMHTH 110ro npo

u,e 3a JKH1T.R.

3. ,ayxOBffiIK nOBIDICH IIaM'WraTIl, III,O

HOro 3aO
TT\037)1;)K eHHfI rpirn \342\202\254qaCTIll-lOIO

HOro npHXO\037 Ha u;epKOBI-IiH C'..lI}?K6i i B

CBOHOMy TeCTaMeHri 3aIll1CaTH rn.OCh 3

HbOI'O Ha IIo6o)KHi i A06po,lJ.iillii Qim-I a60
H3

KaTOJIlfi.J;bKi YCI'aHOBH.

4, ,L(YXOBHHK IIOBffiIeH B CBOHOMY
TeCTaMeH1i 3aIillcaTII 1G1IDKKI1, III,O \342\202\254Horn

BlIaCl-liCTIO, enap:ximIbHlli 6i6rriare\037 a

BJIacHHii JIhypri1.JHHJ1 BHp\037
i RTIacny

xaTIIy 06cTaHOBKY 3amlCan-l napoxii, y
HKiH 6me KffiqJrrn CBO\342\202\254)f(HTffi.)

B. DpoAfXOBHHKiB 30tqteMa)

Ca.AnOCT01ll.ChKHii npuTiJI
CTaTIH 14.1. CBHTrnmHH OreU;b,

PHMCbKHH nana, 3aC'l)'I1HHK Icyca XpHCTa

Ha 3eMJI.i i
nepe\342\202\254MHHK

CB. An. IIerpa, Ma\342\202\254y

XpHcroBrn IJ.epKBi He 1i.rILKM nepmmcmo

nO'IecI11, aJIe i
rroBHary RllaCl1i npaBJI.iJ-nm

i HaB\"4aI-llUL Uro BJIaCfb CmrrinrnH: Oreup

BHKOlIY\342\202\254 rrpH )J;onOM03i i pa,u;i CBrn;.

KomperaQiH, YpH.$l i lpH6)'HaJIiB, HId

CTaHOBJUlTb nanCbK)l Kypilo.)

2, Yci CIIpaBH CxW-rnx UepKoB,
TaKO)l( i 06pH,aoBO MirnaHi CIIpaBH,

HaJIelKaTb )];0 OKpeMol CBm Komperau,ii
J],lIH Cxi.lJ;HOl U;epKBH, OCHOBaHOI Mary

nponpio \"LJ:ei npoB\037eIITic\" BCHe)J;I1KTa

naIlli XY3,lJ;HH I1paBillI1917 p.

3. XOq
KO)KH0MY BipHOM)' yCbOro

KaTOJIlfQbKOro cBhy BiJThHO 3BepTaTHOI

rrpocro /l,O CB. AnOCro.lIbCbKOro llpecroJIY

(KaII. 145, IIpo oc06l1), TO BCe>K-TaKH

HaJIeJKHTb Y IJPOMY 36epiraTM nOpH,D;OK

CJIY'K6oBHX ,IJ;OpiI: BipHi cxi,zJ)UIX o6pH,ll,iB
MaIDTb CBOt rrpoXaHIDI JIaCK i pimeHh Ta

CBOi Bi,zJ;KJrnKH nepeam3ni)];0 CBIU. KOH-

rperaWi,lI,JUl Cxi.rJ;Hol UepKBH '-Iepe.3 cooix

\342\202\254papxiB,,lJ,o CBI\037 Komperau.ii)J)lll Cxi,n;Hoi

IJ;epKBH MO:\037KHa nepeamaTH
\037 CnpaBH,

AWl .HKHX KOMneTeHTHi \342\202\254iHmi pllMCbro

,lWKacrepii, 3 rrpoxaHIDIM nep\037aTH \037

KYlJ)1
HaJIeJKIITb.)

while still living, he should infOlID tillS

priest of the same.
3. He should remenlber that his

savings are a part of income received from

ecclesiastical service and, therefore, allo-

cate a portion of it for a devout and worthy

cau\037 or for a Catholic institution.)

4. Heshould indicate in his testament

that hi5 personal books are to be allocated
to the eparchial lib\037 while liturgical and

household eft-eets are to be allocated to the
parish

in which he lives out his final
days.)

B. Clerics in Particular)

Holy Apostolic See

Article 14. 1. The Holy Fathe\037 Pope

of Romt; Jesus Christ's representative on

earth, and successor to the
Holy Apostle

Peter, has not only the prerogative of

honour in Christ's Church, but also full

authority in matters of tfilth and te'aching.
The Holy Father carries out this authority

through the assistance and counsel of the
Sacred Congregations, ()ffices, and Tribu-

nals which comprise the Papal Curia

2. The Sacred Congregation for the

Eastern Churcl\\ established by the tnotu

projJrio Dei
j\302\273uvidel1ti.s by Pope Benedict

XV on May 1, 1917, is cOlnpetent for all

rnatters, including inter-ritual ones,

penaining to the Eastenl Churches.
3. Without

prejudice
to the right of

every metnber of the faithful in the entire

Catholic VvTorld to address the Apostolic See

directly ((A\037',
c. 145), the follo\\\\ing order i\037

to be follo,ved Eastern Rite faithful are to

forward their requests for favours and

dedsions, as well as their
appL\037s,

to the

Sacred Congregation for the Eastenl

Church through their Hierarchs. Those

n1atters \\vhjch are the competency of

other ROOlall dicasteries {nay also be sent

to the Sacred Congregation for the Eastern

Q1Urch, with the request that they be

properly forwarded)))
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4. AYXOBHH.KH
nOBHHHi Y CBoix

nponoBiAnx nOyqyBaTH BipHMX npo

BepxoBHHH ypR,IJ;
B UepKBi CBHTimoro

0IwI, npo oci 3ap\037eIDUI i HaMipeJfl-Ul

CIDrrimoro On\037 i TaKHM cnoco6oM

IVIeKarn B ixHix ceplI)lX llpHB'H3aniCTb i

Bi,MaHiCTh .IJlIH HbOro.

5. ,lJ.YXOBHIflGI AOJIO)lGlTb ycix CTa-

paHb, llJ,06 RKI'laHycninmime rrpoxop;HJIH

\037opiq-Hi 36ipKH nerpoBOro rpoma Ta

3apjf)J,)KeHi \342\202\254papxoM 36ipKH Ha nailL-Did

xapHTaTIIBHi i MicrnHi .u,iJIa..)

AnOCl'01lhCKllil )\302\2451.Ierzr

CTaTf.Sl 15. 1. rr\037craBHHKoM CB.

AnOCTOJIhCbKOro npecrDJIy B KaHW \342\202\254

AnOCTOJIbCbKHH ,l],eJIetaT A'lH KaHMH, m.o

pe3H.ZJY\342\202\254
B CTOJIHW OrraBa.

2. AnOCfOJIbCbKOMY \037eJ1eraTOBinpH-

CJIyffiBYE npaoo Ha TpOH i 6aJI.Aa.\037IM IIpH

ycix QepKoBHHX 6orocJl}')K6ax i npano
nepmeHCTBa nepe\037 yciMa \342\202\254papxaMH

KpaiIrn.

3. AnOCTOJIhCbKHlf ,L(eJIeraT B KaHa,n;i

MaE RTIacrb po3pimyBaTI1 B\037 I1pmrncyKaH.

88, naparp. 3, Anoc.'1'. ImcbMa \"Kpe6pe
aJIJUITe\" 3 ,IJ;l1H 22 maroro 1949 p. i

\037BaTI1 \03703BOJIY
Ha BiHqa.HlUl }Kellman,

KaTOJIHKiB MimaHHx 06PH,ldB, rrepep;

rrapoXOM i B o6PMi HeBiCI11, man.o iCHY-

10Th B\037, E\037papxaMlf
)f(eI-rnxiB BH3HaHi

npwnnrn.)

MHrpoDcmHT

CTa'ITJI 16. 1.
nepBO\342\202\254papxoM YKp.

KaroJI. UepKBH B KaI-Iaro. \342\202\254MnTponOJIJIT,

m;o pe311,[]y\342\202\254 Y BiIrnirrery (235 CKoyrnm

CTpiT, BiHHiner, MaR.).
2. MHrpooOJnrroBiIIpHCJIyffiDy\342\202\254 npa-

BO Ha B)J(lffiaHlUI narriH na LI,epKOBHHX

6oI'0CJIy)K6ax y I..(iJIiJ1 Moro IIpOBiHQii,

rrpaBo nepmeHCTBa IIe\037 iIlIllUMII KOH-

IIpOBiHWHJ'IHMl1 \342\202\254papxaMH
i IIpaBO Ha

THTyJI II peocBHlU,eHJIDiunn1.

3. MmponoJllIT CKJJHKa\342\202\254 pit.n-Ii KOH-

cpepeHQii \342\202\254papxiB )J)J.SI o6roBopeHIDI

cnUIbHHX IIHTaHb l\037iJIoi l..(epKOBl-loi)

4. Clerics, in
thCjit sennons, are to

instruct the faithful concerning the
universal office in the Church of the Holy

Fath\037 his directions and intentions, and in

this manner cultivate in their hearts
devotion and fidelity to hitn.)

5. Oeries are to endeavour diligently
to see to it that the annual Peter's pence
collection and collections for papal chari-

ties and missionary work ordered by the

Hierarch are as successful as \037ssible.)

Apostolic Delegate

Article 1 S. 1. ll1e representative of
the

Apostolic
See in Canada is the Apostolic

Delegate for Cana\037 who resides in the

nation's capital, Ottawa.

2. The Apostolic Delegate
is favoured

with the right of the throne and canopy at
all liturgical seIVices and the right of

precedence before all other Hierarchs of
the nation.

3. The Apostolic Delegate for Canada

has the authority to
dispe11--';C

from the

prescription of c. 88, \0373
of the Apostolic

Letter Crebrae aJJatae, February 22, 1949,
and grant permission

for the marriage of

Catholics of mixed rites, before the pastor
and in the rite of the bride, whe\037

according to the Hierarchs of the
parties,

a

just reason exi\037ts.)

M etropol;a-n

Article 16. 1. The Protohierarch of
the Ukrainian Catholic Church in Canada

is the Metropolitan, who resides in Wmni-
peg (235 Scotia Street, Wmnipeg, Man.).

2. ll1e Metropolitan is favoured with
the

right
to wear the pallium at liturgical

services everywhere in his province, the
right

of precedence before all other co-

provincial Hierard1s, and the right to use
the title \"Most Reverend\".

3. The Metropolitan convokes annual

conferences of the co-provindal Hierarchs
to disclk'ifit common concet11S of the entire)))
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rrpoBimW Ta npoBiHWHmn1 OrnO,l\\. BiH \342\202\254

\037CWntKOM KOH\037peH\037 KOIIDpO-

Bim.J,iihrnx \342\202\254papxm
i npoBU-rn,ifmoro

CHHO\037 nporoJIomy\342\202\254
i pa30M 3 KOHnp:>-

B\037M \342\202\254papXOM aBTellTWn-lO no\037c-

HJO\342\202\254nOCTaHOBH npoBlln..J)..ftHOro CID-IO,lly.)

4. MwrponOJrnT nepecHJIa\342\202\254
IlliCbMa

CB. AnOCTOJIbChKoro TIpeC'I'OJIY KOHnpo-

BiHu,iHHHM \342\202\254papxaM
i

,IJ,OnHJIbHoBye

ixHboro BHKOHaHIDI, HarJJJl,lJ;a\342\202\254 QepKoBHY

KapHiCTh B I1pOBiIrn,i1 i
YcyBa\342\202\254

it He.LJ;OJliKH

aGo nOBi;:J.oMJUl\342\202\254 IIpO IDIX CB. AnOCTOJIb-

CblGlll npecrin.

5. MwrponOlllIT \342\202\254tWyroIO rncraH-

\037\342\202\254IO ,lJ,JUI pimeHb lI.epKoBHHX Cy;n;iB

KOl-mpoBiHIJ,iHIDIX Enapxill: i AJIH ycix
iHnIHx Bi;:J)onIKID 3 KOHnpoBiHQifnntx

ErrapxiH.

6, MHTponOJIHTOBi npHCJl)TOBY\342\202\254

IIpaBO B\037uaqyBamm ,LJ;yxoBHHKiB Mom

ApXHenapxi1 BHIIJ,HMH ri,n;HOCTJIMH \037-

Hoi l(epBH, HK ri.n;IIicno MHTJXXIx:>pnoro

npoTO\342\202\254peH
i rro\"lecHoro apXHMaH,lJ;pHT'd.

,z:J:YXOBlnIKiB KOHIIpOBim.J,iihrnx ErrapxiH

Bill \037(0)Ke Bi.n.3Ha\"IHTH THMH ri.n;H0C1'HMll3a

3ro)J;OIO ixHboro
\342\202\254papxa,

a \342\202\254pOMOHaxm 3a

3ro)J;OIO ixHboro HaHBlllUPro Hac..'UHTeJm

\\IHHY.)

eDH acollH

CTdITlI17. 1. nOO,1J)1HOKHMH Enap-
xiHM.u ynpaBJUllOTh \342\202\254mICKOIDI, nepe\342\202\254M-

HMKH CB. Anoc'TOJIiB, 3BH'laHHOIO naCTHp-

CbKOIO, BtfiITeJIbCbKOIO i 3aKOHo)J.aB\"IO-

C)\037eMCbKolO
BJIacno.

2. B ynpaBi Enapxi\342\202\2541O
\342\202\254IllICKonoBi \342\202\254

nOMiqJ-IHMH: EnapxiHJIbHa KypiH, 36ip

enapxiIDIbHHX pa,IJ)lllldB, i rrparorrpec-

BHTepJI. ,lJ,YXOBHHKH- .lWllillaCTHpi
BHKD-

H)'KJTb, HK BlIp)'1lllliKII \342\202\254rrncKorra, CBOIO

\037y Ha BM3Ha\"leI\037 UM B Enapxli

MiCQHX.

3. KoiKIIlIH enapxiwIhI-IHif.zwx oBHHK

Ma\342\202\254 rrpmllurrn
i CYMJIiIrno BHKOH)'13aTH

TaKi o60B'n3KH, md HOM)' \037opyqHTb
Mom)

ecclesiastical province as well as provincial
synods. He chairs the conferences of the

co-provinciall-lierarchs and the provincial

synod, promldgates, and; together with the
co-provincial Hierarchs, authentically

interprets the nonns of the provincial
synod

4. The
Metropolitan

fotWafds cor-

respondence frorn the Holy Apostolic See
to the co-provincialHierarchs and sees to

their execution, oversees ecclesiastical

discipline in the province, and removes

deficiencies or infonns the AJX>Stolic See

about them.

5. The Metropolitan is the second

instance for decisions of the ecclesiastical
courts of the co-provincial eparchies

and

for aU other appeals of the co-provincial

eparchies.
6. The Metropolitan is favoured with

the right to name clerics of his Arch-

eparchy with
higher dignities of the

Eastern 01urch, such as the dignity of
mitred archpriest and venerable archi-

mandrite. He can confer these dignities

upon clerics of co-provincial eparchies

with the consent of their Hierarc\037 and

upon hieromonks with the,con......ent of the

highest superior of their order.)

Bishops
Article 17. 1.

Bishops,
succe-S-.'tOfS of

the Apostles, goven1 individual eparchies
with ordinary tya5toral, magisterial, and

canonico-juridical authority;)

2. In the goveolance of the eparchy,
the Bishop is a..1.;si.-,ted by: the eparchial

curia, the college of eparchial consultors
and protopresbyters. Pastors, as assistants

of the Bishop, fulfil their ministry at the

places a..\0375igned
to them in the epard1):)

3. Each eparchia1 cleric is to accept
and fulfil conscientiously those obliga-

tions assigned to him by his Bishop, taking)))
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\342\202\254miCROn, 6epyqH AO )lBaIH\03706po Enapxii

Bci napoxii BiHHinercbI<oI MmponOJIii \342\202\254

BinbHOro HMaHlUI \342\202\254papxa MiClJ,H (JIi6epe

KOJIlUIWOnic), f:papx MiCWI MO)Ke ,lJ,OBi.n:h-

HO 3MiHIOBarn ycix: cBOix ,nymnacrpiB,

rro)J;arot.IH 1M l1.0 Bi,lJpMa npwnn-rn: (rrpo

rrapoxii, BiMaHi
B tJYIllnaCI1IJXbKy 06cJIy-

ry qeHIJ)IM, 6Yl1.e CKa3aHO B rJlaBi nIX>

qepneqroo, CTaTf\037 43, 1),

4. \342\202\254mtCKon nOBI1HeH 6ym,lI,lUl CBOix

ffi'XoBHIIKiB B neprny qepIY OOTbKOM, a

nOTiM 3BCpXHH.KOM, i BIDIBIDITH CBOlM

,a;yxOBI-IHKaM 6aTbKiBcbKi
noyqyBaJD-lH.,

3aTe ,nyxOBHHKM MaJOTb IIOBMI-l}'BaTHOI

BOJIi IIpl1Ka3aM cBOfIoro \342\202\254I1HCKOna 'fa

cnpwrrn yciM Morn 63)IGUU[M i HaMipeH-

WIM, 3rWIO 3 06\037 HOMY KaHa-

Hiq}{HM
nOCJIYXOM.)

CTaTr\037 18, 1. \342\202\254nHcKOJ10Bi npHc.rryro-

BYE npaoo i Ha llbOMY TIDKHTb o6oB'a.1OK

yrrpaBJlllTH Errapxi\342\202\254JO
B ,z:wxOBIDIX i B

;J;OqaCHHX peqax.

2. 3apH,lJ;)KeHIDI \342\202\254rrncKona o6oB'H3Y-

IOTb ocix )JyXoBHHKiB i BipHHX Errapxii. Bili

IIpOroJIowy\342\202\254
CBOi 3apH,ZJ;iKeHIDI B T'.lKlIlI

cnoci6, HKlfJi BB\037\342\202\254 Hall6iJI.bme Birr,nO-

Bi,rJ;HMM, Har1UI,l\302\245l\342\202\254 H\037 ixHi.M Bm<OHaIUIHM,

HK TeJK HaJJ. BllliOHam-mM ycix u;epKOBIrnX
3aKoHiB.)

CTa'ITH 19. 1. \342\202\254rrnCKon \342\202\254o6oB'H3a-

HHiI nepe6yBaTH B morn Enapxii, B He,LI)JIi

i B CIDITa no rrpHKa3Y ClI)?KlITII CB, JIiTypIiro

B HaMipemno ocix BipHHX Enapxii,
KaHOHiqJIO Bi3lfI)'BaTH CHOIO Enapxiro 1'aK,

llJ,ooH BIIpOl1.0IDK n'KfbOX poKiB caM\037 a60

Qepe3 CBOHOro CHI-lKCTIa 3Bi3H'JYBaB u,iJlY

EnapxiJO, pa3 Ha n'HTh poKiB Bir03\037an CE.

AnocroJThcKi nO{X>lli i IJ.J.O rr'.HTb pcnon

3JI(\302\273KHTH CB, AnOCTO.lIbL\"bKOMY TIpecrcmoBi

3BiT rrpo '-'Tall CBO\342\202\254l Enapxii)

2. \342\202\254IrncKorr \342\202\254o60B'H3a.lll-Ift B\0376yrorn

KOH<PepeHIJ,il 3i CBOlMH )JyXOBHl-fKaMH,

npHHallMI-li \"IOTIIpl1
Ha piI<, opraHh}'BaTH

.r:wx oBHi BnpaBH lVUI croix
P;YXOBIUIKiB)

into accOlU1t the gc:xx1 of the eparch)l. All

parishes of the Wmnipeg Metropolia are

freely conferred by the local Hierarch

(libera colJatiane). The local Hierarch can
freely

transfer all his clerics, infomUng

them of the reason.. (For parishes which are

under the pastoral care of religious, see

Article 43, 1).)

4. The Bishop should in the first place
be a father to his clerics, and then overseer,

and display a fatherly attitude towards
them In exchange, clerics are to obey the

will of the Bishop and favour all his wishes

and intentions in accordance with their

promise of canonical obedience.)

Article 18. }, The Bishop is favoured

with the
right\037

and has the obligation, to

govern the eparchy in spiritual and in
temporal

matters.

2. The decisions of the Bishop obli-

gate all clerics and faithful of the eparchy.

He promulgates his decisions in the man-
ner whichhe considers Inost appropriate,

over-see..') their implementation, as well as
oversees the observance of all ecclesiastical

laws.)

Article 19, 1. The Bishop is obligated:
to reside in his eparchy; to celebrate the

Divine liturgy on Sundays and feast days
for the intention of all the faithful of the

eparchy; to visit his eparchy canonically in
such a way that within five years, either by
himself or through his

syncellus, he visits

the entire eparchy; to visit the Holy
A(X>stolic

See once every five years; and to
make a report on the status of the eparchy

to the Iioly Apostolic See once every five

years.

2. The Bishop is obligated to hold
conferences with his clerics at least four

times a year, to organize retreats for his
clerics (selecting the

director, place, and)))
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(Ha3Ha\037 npoB\037 MicIJ,e i BWIo-

BWrnH \"laC .ayxOBHHX BI1paB), npID-IalfMHi

pa3 Ha )J;eaITb poKiB B\0376ym 3i CBOiMH

)WXOBHHKaMH Enapx.iHJThHHM: 3\"i3A)

CTa1TH 20. BKa3aHHM \342\202\254,J.lJ,oo \342\202\254rmc-

Kon croopHB y mom Enapxii OKpeMHH

cBHID;eJ-IHqJ\302\243(f (jxJH,LJ;, 3 JlKOro MaJIH 6

,lJ.icraaaTii \037ory ,rwxOBllllKlI, w.o He
MalOTb BHCfa1.{aJOqm{ IIpHXOAiB, HI( 'fejK

\037OBI-nllGi, II.J.O qaCOBO t{H nocrifrno He \342\202\254

cnoci6Hi AO npa\037 (KaH.. 59, npo ocoon).
TaK CaMO BKa3aHHM \342\202\254,\037oo \342\202\254nHCKon

3OpI\"dHi3yBao 36ipny aceKypau,iro CBOix

JJ;yXoBHHKiB Ha BHn\037OK He..z:\037yr\"
i Ha

BllII3,IJ;OK CMeprn.)

CTa1TH 21. \342\202\254IlllcKon Ma\342\202\254 npaoo

nOHTIl\037IiH Y CBOrn Enapxii (B IJ)OKiH
3a

\03703BOJIOM \342\202\254papxa MiCll)l) , I1paBO nep-

rneHcma y CBOID Errapxfi (IIO Mmpo-
IIOJllfI'OBi rrpoBiH:Qii, aJIe nepe,a; iI-rnrnMH

\342\202\254IIHCKOlIaMH)
i npaBO y,L\\imoBaTH CIO-

)J;I-leBlli Bi,wIycrn Ha o6rracricBO\342\202\254i Errapxii)

CTaTI'H 22. tIDICKon MaE npaBO Ha,rV-

JllQBaTII \037OCTHMH i Bit\\3naKaMH 3aCJIY-

)KeHHX ):WXoBHHKiB CBO\342\202\254i Enapxii, a caMe:

ri,zJ,HiCTIO IIOqeCHoro enapxiwIbHoro pa.n;-

HHKa, rrpc)'J'O\342\202\254peH
i Bllc.J1)?KeHoro nparo-

IIpeaurrepa. Ha,LJ.iJIeHHfI KarpolO-He6y\037

3 ri,zJ;Hocrell )J;yXOBllliK
Mae npaBO Ha

IDKHBaHIDI B\0373HaK, J Ia3BaHIIX B rpaMari

H\037eHlIH HOro ri,a;HiCTIO,)

EnapxiJmwta Kypia

\037\037H enpawIDnur)

CTa1TH 23. B CKTI\037 ErrapxWIbHol K)pii

BXOAJlTb: CHHKeJI (reHeparIbmrn BiKapiii),

(.\037OBllI1 BiKaprn (<:xPil\037iH)I), enapxiwIb-

HMJ1: eKOHOM, KaHl1/Iep, npoMOTOp

cnpaBC.lIlIHBOCI i o6opoHe\037 noAPYJKoro

B}'3!Ia,enapxhvIbHi cyMi i eK3aMiHaTOpl1,

rrapoXH)J;op\037IHKHiHOTapiOAHaoc06a)

s.wtable time), and to hold an eparchiaJ
assembly with his clerics at least once every
ten years.)

Artide 20. The Bishop is to establi\037h

in hi., eparchy a separate fwld for priests to
assist those clerics who do not have

sllffident incotne, as well as thQ\037 who are

temporarily or pennanently unable to

work (CS, c, 59). He is also to organize

collective insur.rnce for his clerics in caseof
illness or death.)

Article 21. The Bishop has the right to

pontificate in his own
eparchy (or in

another eparchy with the permission of
the local Hierarch), the

right
of precedence

in his own eparchy (after the Metropolitan
of the

province,
but before other Bishops),

and the right to grant one hundred
day

indulgences within the confines of his

eparch):)

Article 22. \"The Bishop has the right to

confer dignities and distinctions upon
worthy clerics of his eparch)l, namel\037 the

dignity of venerable eparchial consultor,
archpriest, and emeritus protopresbyter.

A cleric who has received a dignity has the

right to \037Te-ar the insignia outlined in the

docwnentofconferral.)

Eparchia1 Curia

(Eparchia1 Administration)
Article 23. The eparchial curia is conl.-

IX>sed of: the S}l1cellus (vicar general),

judicial vicar (officialis), epard1ial econ-

OBle, chancellor, proflloter of justice and
defender of the bond, eparchial judges and

examiners, pastor consultors, and notaries.

These office., can be joined in the sanle)))
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MO)Ke BHKOH)'BaTH (KOM}'lIIOBaTH) 6irIhrne

ypMiB, KOJIH u;e 3
np\"IX>AH peq:i c06i He

cyrrepeqJfl'b (KaI-L 429,3, nIX> OCo6H).
1. ClfiIKeJI BHKOHY\342\202\254

cBOi o60B'H3KH

3Bw-IaHHOIO, ane Bi,u;IIopyqeHolO BJIacno B

MOKaX, BH3Ha1.JeHHX HOM)' \342\202\254ID1KOnOM i

3aI'aJIbllliM IIpaBOM. Bill Ma\342\202\2546ym: Ha3Ha-

qyBaI-nIH. 3 enapxiIDThHoro, He Qepne1.Joro

,LWXoBeHcma.
2. CmOBmf BiKapiH po3rJIJI)J;a\342\202\254

3DH-

1.IaHHOIO, aJIe BWIopyqeHolO RTIacno yci

cyAoBi CnpaBH llpH .n;onoM03ienapxi.wIb-
mrx

cyMiB (aB,IJ;MTOpiB
i BOTaHTiB), rrpo-

Maropa CilpaBe,lVlliBOCTll '-1M o6opolill,H

nOJW)l)Koro ByJJIa i H()TapiB (aKIYapiiB).)

3. EnapxUmbHHM eKOHOM,
HKlfl1

060B'H3KOBO MYCHTb 6YTH B KO)KHii1:

Enapxi1 i o6oB'H3KOBO HaJIeJKaTH \037o 360py

enapxiWIbmIX pw-rnKiB i \037o Ma\342\202\254TKOBOi

Pa,JJ)i, 3ap.HJf.)Ky\342\202\254 enap:xi.suIbHHMH ,a;01.Jac-

HHMlI ,a;06paMH i
H\037\342\202\254 iXH\342\202\254 rrpa-

BWIbHe 3apH,lJ;lKyBaJIIDI y ujJIiH Enapxfi.

4. KaHIVIep 3apH.lllKY\342\202\254, ni,LJ, OKOM

\342\202\254mICKOn\037 \342\202\254rrnCKonCbKOIO KaHu,eJIapi\342\202\254IO:

\037e KHHry I11XYI'OKoJIiB, HId BIUIHBaIOTb AO

f'..JlliCKOnCbKoi KaIrn;eJIapii i 3 Het BllXO-

AHTb, BnOpH.z:n<OBY\342\202\254
aKTIl i CKTIa,u;l\342\202\254 ix 1.fiI /1,0

apxiny q}f \037O pericrpaTypH, BeJ];e apxiB,

BIDUIDBJDO\342\202\254 i BHCHJIa\342\202\254 oci yp\037oBirrnO>Ma)

5. ErrapxiIDThHi eK3aMrnxropH Bi,n;rrn-

1)7JOTb icrnnn, HKi iM /1,0PyqHTh BWnny-

DaTIl \342\202\254IllfCKOIL

6. napoxiB .a;opa,lJ}-lHKiB BHCJIyXy\342\202\254

\342\202\254IDICKon y BIllIMJ<aX Ha3HaqyBaJ-D-IH i

YcyBallliH rrapoxiB.
7. Harapi BllfOTOBJIIOJOTb I1i.z::\\ Harllil-

,a;OM KaHlJ,JIepa rrnCbMa f:IllicKoncbKoi

KaH:u,eJIapii, a ni.z:\\ HarmJ,lJ;OM cy;n;OBOro

BiKapm I1lfCbMa UepKoBHoro Cy,lJ;Y i

cmepAJKYlOTh 0,mI03ril\037JIiCTh BWrnciB 3

OPHriHaJIaMH.)

person when this is QOt contrary to the

nature of the office itself (CS, c. 429, 3).)

1. The synceUus fulfils hi\037 obligations

with ordinary but delegated jurisdiction

within the limits established
by

the Bishop

and by common law: The syncellus is to be

apJX>inted
from eparchial cle1IDl, and not

religious.
2. The judicial vicar acts with or-

dinary but delegated jurisdiction in all

judicial matters with the assistance of the
eparchial judges (auditors and IX>nentes),

the promoter of justice or the defender of

the maniage bond, and the notaries

(actuaries).
3. The eparchial econome, whose

office is obligatory in every eparchy; is ex

officio a member of the
college

of epar-

chial consultors and of the finance council

and admini5ters the
eparchial tetnporal

goods, overseeing their proper admini-

stration throughout the entire
eparch\037

4. The chancellor, under the super-
vision of the Bishop, administers the

epar-

chia] chancery: he keeps the register of

protocols which are received or sent from

the Bishop's O1ancet)T, arranges the acts in

order and places them in the archives or in

the regist\037 administers the archives, and

prepares and sends all official documents,)

5. The eparchial examiners admi-

nister those examinations entrusted to
them

by
the Bishop.

6. The Bishop is to hear the pastor
consultors in cases

concerning the

appointment and removal of pastors.
7. The notaties prepare, W1der the

supervision of the chancellor, documen ts
of the Bishop's Chancery; and under the
supervision

of the judicial vi\037 dOClunents

of the ecclesiastical tribunaL and declare
transcripts confonnable with originals.)))
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I...... JPIIAoJUd

IIpH Euapxiam..Hi-it Kypii
CTaTIH 24. 1. Ha3uaqeHi \342\202\254nHcKOnoM

QeH30pw 1G-IHf' nepeBO\037 npeBeHTImHY

QeI-I3YP)' p)'Kormcm, \037o MaJOTb 6ym

pPyKoBaHi i ny6JIiKoBaHi B EnapxiI i

BH,Z::\\aJOTh CBOIO oI..J,iJ-n<y Ha IlliCbMi BaIrn

MaIOTb 3BepTaTH OKpeM}')'BaI11 Ha Te, \037o-

60 B\037aHi JIITypriqffi TeKC11i i PyKOIrnCH

ni1)1Jnq}-Joro 3Micry CTIfCJIO
noro\037a-

JllIOI 3 BH.ZJ;aHI-UIMH TeKcri.B i npHIlHCaMH
CB. AnOCTOJIbCbKOro npecrcmy.

2. 0rW ,lWXOBHi aCHCfeHTII enap-
XmJIbIillX opraHbaQiH 0IIiKyK:YrhcH u;ep-

KOBHHMM opraHi.3\037, wrn JIKHX BOHH

Ha3HaqeHi i
3BiTyI<Yfb npo HHX \302\243rmc-

KonOBi

3. \342\202\254rrnCKonCbKHH ceKperap \342\202\254npH-

BaTHHM nOMi'\"D-IHKOM \342\202\254IlliCKona y BCix

cnpaBax, md HOMY \342\202\254rmCKOII ;:\\opyqmn.

4, npaBHIfl1 \037Opa,znrnK \342\202\254IIOMi\037

\342\202\254IllICKOIIOBi Y BCix THX crrpaBax JIK1

TOpKaIal'bOl IJ,HBiJIbllliX 3aKOIIiB.)

36ip
. .....\037\037

\037\"'''I'UCOI.....----.-.\037...\037.-..:a. r.

CTaTIH 25. 1, OKpeM:HM ,ZJ;op\037

TiJIOM \342\202\254rmCKODa \342\202\25436ip enapximThmrx

pa,lJ)llIKiB.1x, qarHpbOX \037o miCTbOx, Ha-

3Haqy\342\202\254
\342\202\254rrncKon Ha qac ,ZJ;eDlTbOX }X)KiB 3

noMbK
,z:J;yXOBlllIKiB,

6Jrn3blGlX \342\202\254IlliCKOn-

CbKOro oci,z::{Ky, M.bK HHMW o60B'H3KoBO

KaTI+J;paJIbHOro napoxa i enapxiw1bHoro
eKoHOMa.)

2. \302\243rrncKoII He TirThKH 3acma\342\202\254 PWI

360py enap:xiJuIbllliX PWnnciB y BCix

BIDKHimMx cnpaBax, aJIe Mae Te)K Y

BIllIa):J;KaX, l1.e IJ;bOro BllMaraKYfb rrpIDlli(.'M

npaBa, ,lJ.icraTM
ixmo 3ro.zw (KaH. 459, 1,

IIpo oc06w),

3. Ha
CJl)Tt.Jai1 onopo)J(Hemrn \342\202\254IllIC-

KonCbKoro I1pecro\037 3 HKI1M Bffi'aCa\342\202\254 TeJK

nJIaCTb CHHKeJIa, 36ip enapXiHJIbHHX

p\037 nept.\037\"pa\342\202\254 ynpany Enapxii, a p;o

BicbMOX ro-liB KOJIeri.smbHo BH6Hpa\342\202\254

MMiHicrparopa Enapxii)

Other Offi dals

oldie EparddaI Curia
Article 24. 1.

Epi..ro;copallyappointed

censors of books carry out preventative

censoring of tnanuscripts which are to be

printed and publi\037hed in the eparchy; and

give their evaluation in writing. They are to

pay particular attention in that published
liturgical

texts and manuscripts of li-

turgical content strictly confonn to the
published

texts and prescriptions of the

Holy Apostolic See,
2. Spirinlal assistants of

eparchial

organizations oversee those ecclesiastical

organizations entrusted to their care and

report on them to the Bishop.)

3. The secretary of the Bishop is his

personal assi()tant in all matters delegated

to him by the Bishop.
4, The

legal
consultor is an assistant

to the Bishop in all matters which concern

civil law:)

Epardaial Coasultors

Article 25. 1. A separate advisory
lxxIy of the

Bishop
is the college of epar-

chial consultors. The members, ntuDbering
between four and six, are appointed by the

Bishop for ten years from among the
clergy

residing in proxitni ty to the episcopal see.

The pastor of the cathedral and the

eparchial econorne are ex officio members

of the
college.

2, The Bishop is not only to seek the
advice of the

college
of eparchia1

cOlL..\037u1tors in all tl1atters of greater un-

portance, but lnust also obtain its COlk\037t

in those cases prescribed by the law
(CS,

c.459,1).

3. In the event the epL\037opal see be-

comes vacant, at \\vhich tin1e the authority

of the syncellus also cea.\037, the college of

eparchial consultors assumes the gover-
nance of the

eparchy;
and within eight days

collegially elects an Administrator of the

eparchy,)))
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DporonpecBHTepH \037JCaIIII)

CT31TH 26. 1. nporonpecBlITep Ha-

r.rm.u;a\342\202\254 H;}JJ. .n;ynmaCTHpHMH
CBO\342\202\254i 06rtacni,

qlf ooHH cyMJIim-Io BHKOJ-IYIOTb CBOi

.n;ynmaCTHpCbKi o6oB'H3K11,qJf
npH,IJ;eI\302\273KY-

I<1I'bCJI 06pH,IJ;oBUX npmrnciB, nepeBipKr

IOTb qM B u,epKBi i B napoxiIDIbHiiI

KaH\037eJlapii
\342\202\25436epiraHHM

HaJIe)f(HHM

nop\037oK BiH
Bi31IT}'\342\202\254 lWX OBHHKiB .z:wm-

naCTHpiB XOq O,lJ;HH pa3 B POW i
B\0376)'Ba\342\202\254

3

IDIMH rrparonpecBlITepcbKi KOH\037

2. ITporonpecBHTeP BBO,lJ)1Tb
HOoo-

H33HaQCHHX .n;yrnnaCfHpiB B ix::Hiit YPM,

orriKy\342\202\254TbOl XBOpHM P;YXOBHHKOM CBO\342\202\254l

06JIacm i \0376a\342\202\254 npo HOro 3acryncmo,

3aHMa\342\202\254TbOl noxopoHoM IIoMepnoro Ha

Hom o6JIacri AYXOBHHKa i rrepeBOAHTh
nocMepTID-IIi

CIDIC no HbO\037

3, Pa3 Y piK, a
Y BMna;J;KaX HarJUIqOl

rrmpe6M HeraHHO, nparorrpecBHTep p:a\342\202\254

3BiT \342\202\254rmCKonOBi

4. ITparorrpeCBlITepOBi IIpHCJI}TOJ3Y\342\202\254

IIa Horn o6.rIacri npaBO nepmeHCTBa rre-

IX+I- yciMH .n;yxOBH.HKaMH ,lJ;}l.llnacmpHMH.)

,II;yxoUIDIICH lJ3... ..2a\037I._pi

CTa1TIl27. 1. ,L(ymnacmp\037Ha3HaqeHi
IpaMarolO \342\202\254rmcKona 1 nepeHMaloTb CBOI{)

CJly)K6y 3 )];HeM, H33BaHHM y rpaMOTi
E:rrncKorra. 3111M ,lI,HeM BOllli rrpIDlMaIOTb

Ha ce6e oci o6oB'H3JG1 i Ha6)'BaIOI'b oci

rrpaBa
CBOHOro YPH;J;y

2. BBeAeHIUI AYllinaCTHpH Bi;:\\6y-
Ba\342\202\254TbCJI cIIoco60M, RKIn. 3apH,lJ,HTb

\342\202\254rrn:CKOII.)

CTaITJI 28. 1. ITapoXH, a HapiInIi 3

HHMM 3aB\037aTeJIi napoxiH (BiKapi1 a,aMi-

Hicrpa1Dpw, napoxiIDIbHi BiKapii) i oci

.zwxOBHHKH,
HKHM B\037aI'Ie .u;ynmacmpIO-

BaHlUI BH3Ha1.IeHol oKpyrIf Ha nocriMHe,

BHKOHylffi'b
CBOIO .n;ynmacn1pCbK}T CJI)l)K6y

JVUI ycix BipffiIX CBO\342\202\254i
OKpyrH, He

BHK1l101.JeHHX lI,epKOBHHMH 3aKOHaMH

(KaH. 489, 3, 1, rIpe> oc06\.

2. napoXH i iH1ni 3 lllfMH B o6oB'fl3-

laX i B npaBax 3piBHaHi pyumacmpi)

Pf'Ot \037 (deaRS )

Article 26. 1, The protopresbyter is to

oversee the pastoral activity
of the pastors

of his district as to whether they diligently

carry out their pastoral obli-gations,

preselVe ritual prescriptions and keep
proper order in church and in the parish

office. He is to vi\037it the clergy of his district

at least once a year and to hold

protopresbyteral
conferences.)

2. The protopresbyter installs newly

appointed pastors in their offices, cares for

the sick clerics in his district and finds

substitutes for them, oversees the funeral of

clerics of his district and concludes their
affairs.)

3. Once a year, and without delay in

c\037'reS of urgent need, the protopresbyter is

to give a report to the
Bishop.

4. A proto presbyter enjoys the right of

precedence before all clerics in his district.)

Pastors

Article 27. 1. Pa.stors, appointed by
decree of the

Bishop,
take canonical

posses...c;ion of their office from the dayap-
pointed in the

epLli}Copal
decree, From that

da)l, they incur all obligations and acquire
all rights associated with their office.

2, Pastors take canonical possession
of their office in the tnannerdetennined by

the Bishop,)

Article 28. 1. Pastors and their
equivalents (vicar administrators, parochi-

al vicars), and all derics who receive a
permanent pastoral appointment for a

certain territory, fulfil their pastoral
ministry for all the faithful within their

region who are not excluded by
ecdesiasticallaws

(CS,
c. 489,3, I).)

2. PJ.stors and their equivalents are to
reside in the parish residence, lulless the)))
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MaJOTb 3a.MeIJIKYBa1H B rrapoxiwIbHiM

pe3\037eHIJ,bvrbHiM \037oMi. xi6a ll\\O \342\202\254IllfCKOn

BMpa3HO .n;03BOJllIB 611: KOMY 3 HHX
,l\\eiJl,L\\e

3aMelIIKaTH i n3 \037MY He TepniJIa 6

.n;yxoBHao6c.JIyra BipHHX.

3. )J;ynmacmp, \037o BHXO,lJ;HTh 3
JJ;OM)\037

HexaM 3aJIHIIIHTb 3aIlliCK}', Ae Horn J.IIYKaTI1

BHanIHXB\037

4. B KOiKHiH napoxiIDIbHiH KaHlJ,eJIa-

pfi nOBIDIeH 6yrn BR1Haqemm cra.rnni qac

ypH,lJ.OBUX ro\037.)

CTaTfR 29. 11apoXH i iHIIIi 3 HHMH 8

o6oB'H3KaX i B rrpana..x 3pmI-rnHi \037lll-

nacmpi, \037O 3 Ba)KIDfX npwnrn onyCKalOTb

napoxiJo Ha.n;OBme, HI< Ha \037eHb, MaKJTh

MaTJ.1 Ha Qe InfCbMOBHH ,lJ;o3Bll \342\202\254IlliCKOrra.

Y BCix BHrra,zJ;Kax, HaBiTb Y BHn\037KY

KOpoTlllOl TIDKIDI B\037cymOCTII B napoxfi,

BOHH MaJOTb no.z:r;6aTH, mp6 tJepe3 Hel He

repniJIa \037OBHa o6cJIyra BipllliX. BoHH

MaIOI'b .1IHlIIHI'H CBOHOro 3acrymnn<a B

napo:xi.smhHHX o6oB'H31GlX i 3I'OJIOCHrH

Hom BipHHM, a y BHfI\037 JJ;OBllioi TIDKIDI

B\037cymocm T\037 i \342\202\254rrnCKonOBl)

CTaTfJl 30. napoXH i imni 3 HHMH B

o6oB'H3KaX i B npanax 3pmHaHi ,a;ynmac-

THpi MaIOTb npaBO Ha 40 ,lJ;f-liB Bi.D;nycrKH
B

pouj, Oro-IOI 6e3nepepHBHoi a60 nepe-

pHBaHOL)

CTaTIJl31. llapoXH i imui 3 HHMH B

o6oB'Jl3KaX i B rrpaBax 3pmHaHi ,a;ynmac-

THpi MaIOTb:

1) Bi,lJ,npaB.lUlTIl IIpHIlliCaHi 6oro-

CJly)K6H, KO)J(HOro AJ-UI CB. JIi'Iypriro, Ha

H\037 i CIDITaX Tt?K YIpelllO, BetfipHIO

a60 MOJIe6eHb;

2) y,rWnoBaTH BipHHM CB. Tafurn i

imni .n;yxoBuiIIOCJIYI1i;

3) roJIOCIITll BipHMM Do)Ke CJIOBO i

KaTHX.l13YBaTI1 BipI-rnX,.
fOJIOBHO MOJIO,lJP;

4) Ha He.n;imIx i CBHfaX 110
TIPHKa3Y

CJI)'?KHTI1
CB. JIiTypriJO 3a HapoA T. 31-1.3a

BipIllIX rrapoxii;)

Bishop clearly peffi1jts them to reside

elsewhere, provided that the spiritual care
of the faithful does not suffer.)

3. A pastor who is away from his
fe.5idence is to leave word where he can be
fOWld in case of an emergen\037

4. Each parish office is to have regular

appointed office hours,)

Article 29. Pastors and their equiva-

lents, who for a jU5t cause are away from
their

parish
for longer than one week mU5t

first receive the \037tten pennission of the

Bishop, In all cases, even when absent less
than one week, they are to ensure that the

spiritual care of the faithful does not suffer.

They are to leave a substitute in charge of

parochial obligations
and notify their

faithful of their replacement. In the event
their absence exceeds one week, they are

also to notify the Bishop,)

Article 30. Pastors and their equi-

valents regarding obligations and rights
have the right to be absent for forty days in

a year, continuous or interrupted.)

Article 31. Pastors or their equi-

valents regarding obligations and rights are

to:

1) celebrate the
prescribed services,

the Divine liturgy dail)l, as well as matins,

vespers, or olo1eben on Sundays and I10ly

days;

2) administer the holy sacraments
and other

spiritual services;

3) preach the word of God and

catechise the faithful, especiallyyouth\037

4) celebrate the Divine lirurgy for

the intention of the
people,

that is, the

faithful of the parish, on Sundays and holy
days;)))
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5) BeCm crapaHHO BCi napoximIhHi

KIIHrn i po6HTII Y HHX IImpi6Hi \037OIlllCKH;

6) \037 KiHe\037 POKy nepecwraTH 11.0

\342\202\254ffilCKonCbKoi KaHlI,eJlapii KOnii MeTpH-

Ka.1IblDlX KHHI';

7) BecrH napoxiIDIbHY x}x>HiKy;

8) ni.rr;roToBlUlTH 3aIIoBi,roKeHi KaHO-

mq}d Bi3HTaIJ)i TaK, m;06 BOHH npoxo-

\037 CnpaBHO i npHCI'OIhlo;

9) orriKyBaTIlCJ1 B60IHM i
XBOpHM

CBO\342\202\254i napox.iwIbHoi OKpyI'H; i

10) qacrirne Bi,LJ,B\037aTH cBOix napo-
xim-I B ,lfj'IIIIJaCTIIpCbKHX Wmoc)

CTa'ITJI 32. Bi,n;BipyIo1.JM rrapoxiHH,

.n;ynmacrHp HexaM
BHCTepira\342\202\254TbOl, \03706

Bm 6YBaB y O,[J;frnx Ha,n:ID qacro, a y:iH:r1rnx
MO)Ke H: HiKOllli. B po3MOBax HexaM He

roBOplUb B\037'\342\202\254MHO npo KOroHe6y.z:t;b 3

napoximI.)

CTaTIH 33. IIapoXH i imni 3 I-rnMH B

o6oB'H3KaX i B npaBax 3piBHaHi .n;ynmac-

THpi MaroTb npaBO Ha erri1paxHJThHi

p.oXO)J;H ('rpe6H) Y BHCoTI, npHfuurriH
3BH'-Ia\342\202\254M a60 03HaQeHrn u;epKOBHIIM:

3aKOHOM. B60I11J\\.f m;o He \342\202\254cnpoMO)KfIi

BHHaropo,lJ;HTH .n;ynmacrHpH, siR nOBIIHeH

po6HTI1 ,lWXOBHi fIOCJIyrn ,ZJ;apoM. IHn.rni1

.nyxOBHHK, IIJ;O po6HB 6M
fWXOBHi JIOCI\"I)'IH

BipHHM napoxii, o6oB'H:wnrn 3BepJ-IYTH

rri6paHY BHHaropo,l\037Y iXHhoM}\" R7IaCHOMY

,lfj'IIIIJacntpeBi, xi6a m;o Bipl-ll Blfpa3HO
xariJrn 6 rrplf3Ha\037 iiorvty Ha,rJ;BHIIIKy

nHl-laropoAH, 6VrbIIIO\037 HK 3BH'-IaHHO.)

CTaTI'H 34. ,1J;Yl1rnacrHp, m;o B\0371-

mOB 3 napoxfi Ha ilillIe \037icu;e rrpH3HaQeH-

HH, He CMi\342\202\254 HimcHM CTIoco6oM BMimvBa-.

THor y crrpanH napoxli, HKY
BiH 3amnmm,)

CTa1TH 35. LI.ynrnacntpeBi 3a60po-
neHO HaJIeJKaTH /1,0 orpaHi3au,iH qJ1

TOBapHCTB noJIiTH\037oro, \037IH XOqfiH rpo-

Ma,lI)IHCbKOro xapaKTepy, md po3)J)moKYrb
ixnix nipHHX Ha

BOpoiKi ra60pH.)

5) maintain all parochial {:XX)ks and

make the necessary notations in them;
6) prior

to the end of the yen; send a

copy of the
parish registers to the Bishop's

Chancery;

7) keep a parish chronicle;
8) prepare

for prearranged canoni-

cal visitations so that they are conducted

properly and
appropriately;

9) care for the p<:X)f and sick of the

parochial territory;and
10) frequently

visit their parishoners

for pastoral purposes.)

Article 32. When visiting parishio-
ners, the pastor is to take care that he does
not visit some parishioners exceedingly

often and others perhaps never. In his

conversations, he is not to speak negatively

about any of his parishioners.)

Article 33, Pastors and their
equi-

valents regarding obligation\037 and
right\037

have the right to income arising from stole
fees (ecclesiastical services) in amounts
determined by custom Of designated by

ecclesial law. The pastor is to offer his

services gratuitously to those who are

unable to pay for them. Other clerics who

have performed pastoral services for the

faithful of the parish are
obliged to turn

over the offering to the pastor, unless the
contrary

will of those making the offering
is certain concerning the sum that exceeds

the usual fee.)

Article 34. Pastors who have been

assigned to another
parish

are not to

interfere in any way in the affairs of their

fanner parishes.)

Article 35. Pastors are forbidden to
belong to

organizations, whether political

associations or of civil character, which
divide their faithful into hostile factions.)))
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CraTIJl36. I<are.rq>aJIbHHH napox
Ma\342\202\254npaoo nepllleHCTBa nepe.lJ. yciMH na-

POXaMH Enapxii)

Co.\037
CraTIJI37. 1. Cmpy\037,acaMe,
1) cmpy\037 nOMlq}Ufi(H, rrp\037-

)Jem napoxoBi, mom 3a,lVll1 CTa{X>CTH,

He,n;yni \037 hmIoi npWIHHH He MOlKe

BHKOlfYBaTH CBO\342\202\254i CJIy)K6lf;

2) c\037 3acryrn-ntKH, Ha3Ha-

qeHi Ha MicI1re BV1;cyTHbOro a60 B CJIy)K6i

3aBhneHoro napoxa;

3) cniB,n,iroqi CaIp}7J)lllKH (BiKapii

KooneparopJI), rrpu,aiJIeHi napoxoBi, HKIIii

CaM He MO)Ke\037 Bemuroinapoxii,
MaIOTb o6oB'H3KH i IIpaBa, BH3HaqeHi ill

rpaMarGlO ixHboro Ha3H,a'lemm
3apH-

,lJ.)KeHIDIM \342\202\254rrncKona i napoxa. Ta 3B1-f1-I3\342\202\254M

i U.epKOBlllfM 3aKOHO:M.)

2. COTPY,lUIHKH MalOTb no CHHiB-

CbKH fIOBHH)'BaTI1CJ1. npHKa3aM napoxa i

npHJJ;ep)l(}'BaTHOI :Horo BKa3iBoK

3. Bi,wIOqm-n(OBYBi.n;rryCTKy cmpy;z:r,-

I-GIKH roCTalOTb Bi,lJ. CBOHOro napoxa)

PeKl'OpH i KaIIeJDIIIH

CTa'ITH 38. 1. Peh.'TOpH i Kanemnrn,

Ha3HaqeHi \342\202\254rrnCKonoM wm MOlllITOBlillI.1;b

IIIKiTI, BHXOBHHX iHCTH1)TiB, IJ..IInITaJIiB,

crapeqJfX j1,oMiB,ClIpOTIIlIIUB i lie Bmllm-
TI1X 3ni1J, IOpHq:r;HKLJji \342\202\254rrn:CKOrra qepHet.fifX

CIIi.rIbHOT, He MO)l(}Tb B CBOlx MOJJHTOB-

Hm.I,SIX BHKoHYBaTIl HimG-Ix napoxiHJIb.HHX

4>YHKI\037 (KaH. 521, I1po oc06H). Karre-

.7IHI-ll1 IJ..IInITaJIW MO)l(}Tb i nOBIllrni, B

HarJIHX BHI1a,n;KaX, y,rdmoBaTII CB. TallliH

Xpe\037emffi
i MuponOMa3aI-llUI Hapoj1,)Ke-

llliM B :rumrraJI..i ,[{iTHM
'fa IIOCJIVJ;ni CB.

Tafu-rn BMHpalO1.JHM B IIIfIHTaJIi XBOpUM.
2,

PeKTOp\"
i KaIleJIm-IH MO)l(}'11> B

CBoix MOJIHTOBHHIJ;HX CJI)I)I(I1T1I 6oro-

C7I)?hi5H,
HaBiTb TOp)KecrneHHi, KOJIH l\037

He llopym}'JOTb rrapoxiIDlbHHX 6oro-

CJl)?K6. HKm,06 BiMaJIb MOJIJfI'OBHHu,i B\037)

Article 36. 1l1e pastor of the

cathedral has the right of precedence
before all pastors of the eparch\037)

Parocbia1 VKaft

Article 37. 1. Parochial
vicars, ie\"

1) vicar administrators, assigned to a

pastor who, because of an advanced age,

illness or another reason, cannot fulfil his

office;

2) vicar substitutes, appointed in the

absence of the pastor or as a result of his

removal from office;

3) vicar assistants (vicar co-
operators), assigned to a pastor who by
himself cannot adequately serve the needs

of a large parish, have the obligations and

rights indicated by their decree of
appointment, by the commission of the

Bishop and the pastor, and
by

custom and

ecclesiastical law:

2. Parochial vicars are to comply
respectively

with the wishes of the pastor
and follow his directives.

3. Parochial vicars are to seek the

permission of the pastor regarding vaca-
tions.)

Rectors and Chaplains

Article 38. 1. Rectors and chaplains,
appointed by

the Bishop, for chapels of

schools, educational institutes, hospitals,
homes for the elderly, orphanages, not

exempting those of religious institutes
under the

jurL..,ruction
of the Bishop,

caJillOt pelfoffi1 any parochial functions in
their chapels (CS,

c. 521). Ouplains of

hospitals can and should, in case of

en1ergenL\037
administer the holy sacf\"J.-

Inents of baptisn1 and chri\037mation to

infants bon1 in the hospital as ,\\\\-rell a..'\" last

rites to those dying in hospitals.
2. Rectors and chaplains can

celebrate in their chapels divine services,

even
solemnJ\037 provided they do not

infringe on the parochial ministry: If the
distance of the chapel froll1 the parochial)))
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rrapoxiw:lbHoi U;epKBH
33 \037 llpOMOB-

JIWla, \342\202\254rrnCKOn MillKe peKTOpaM
i KaneJUl-

HaM\037Op)\"MI1f, moo BOIlli nponoBi)J;yBaJnI

npIDIBHHM
Ha ixHix 6orocJl)?K6ax BipIDIM

6rnKe CJIOBO, 3anOB\037 iM nOPMoKCBOJx

6of0C.JI)?K6, \037 nOCTI1, 3araJThmrn,i,

TOll\037O.

3. PeKfOpH i KafIe.TIHIDf MaKYTh \037

npo Te, \037o6 iXHi MOJIHTOBHlfU'J 6YJIH

YCTaTK)'Bani i npHKpameHi TaK, \037o6 Y
lllIX

6oI'OC'JI}?K6H 6)'JIH CJI)?KeHi 3a 06p\037o-

BJlMH rrp:mrn:ca!\\-IH.
4. lHmi

tW\"0BHHKH narpe6)'1OTb

,IJ;03BO.JIY peKTOpa lJJI KaIIeJUU-Ia Ha CJIy-
)fffinrn CD, JIhyprfi i 6ofOCJI)?K6 B ixHix

MOJIHfOBHlllI,ID{.)

EmaR2 D: Dpo lIfcpa c....'IIO)

CTa1TH 39. 1. qepHeqi cni.rThHarH

MO\037'Th 6ym:

1) Bmhurri 3 rr\037 BlIaCrH
\342\202\254papxa

MiC1J)l;

2) nOI-ITHQ>iKaJIbHoro npaBa;

3) enap:ximIbHoro IIpaBa.
2. KO)KHa qepHeqa cninbHOTa,

BH::HJ-urra 3 ni,n, RJlacm
\342\202\254papxa MjClJ,R, MO)Ke

nocemoBaTIlOl, B EnapxiHx YKp, KaT.

BiHHinercbKol MHTporroJIfi 3a ,lJ,03BOJIOM

CB. AnOCfOJIbCbKOrO npeCTOJIy i
\342\202\254papxa

MiC1J)l (KaI-t. 8, napaIp. 3, npo qeHU)B).

QepHe1.J..i crriJThHCYTH nOHTIi<piKaJIbHoro i

enapxiIDrbHoro rrpana MO:JKYfb B HHX

rrOCeJllOBaTHOI3a A03BOJIOM CaMora JUlllI

Epapxa Micu,JI.

3. HOBi qepHeqi CnVIbHOTIf
MO:JKYfb

\342\202\254papXH MicQJI OCHOBynaTH 1'i1IbKlf Y

nopo3YMiHHi 3i CB. AnOCTOJIbChKHM

npecroJIOM (KaH. 8,1, ITpo qeHU)B).
4, B)J(e

iCHYJO-qi
B YKp. KaT.

BiHHinerCbKiH MHTpOIIOJIii qepHeqi

CnilIhHani JIOOpe6)'1OTb \03703BOJIy \342\202\254papxa

MicWI Ha OCHyaam-m \"oooro
\037OMY (Ka.I-I. 8,

2, TIpo qenIJ,iB).

5, qepHe'-li CIIiJThHOTII narpe6YJOTh

A03BOJI)' \342\202\254papxa MicWl Ha Micu;e, l1.e Ma\342\202\254)

church warrants it, tI1e Bishop can charge

the rector and chaplain to preach the word

of CJOd to the faithful present at their
divine services, having infonned them of

the schedule of their own divine services,

holy days, lents, privileged times, etc.)

3. Rectors and chaplains are to see to

it that their chapels are well maintained

and ornamented and that the divine

services are celebrated in accordance \\\\lith

the ritual prescriptions.

4. Other clerics require the per-
mission of the rector or chaplain for the

celebration of the Divine liturgy and
divine services in their chapels.)

Ch2pte1\" IT: Religious)

Article 39. 1.
Religious

institutes

may be:

1) exempted from the authority of
the local Hierarch;

2) of pontifical right;

3) of eparchial right
2. Each religious institute exempted

from the authority of the local Hierarch

can establish itself in the
eparchies

of the

Ukrainian Catholic Wmnipeg Metropolia
with the pennission of the

Holy Apostolic

See and local Hierarch (PostquamAposto-

lids, c. 8, 3). The pennission of the local

l-Iierarch is sufficient for religious institutes

of pontifical and of eparchial right to es-

tablish themselves in these same eparchies.
3. The local Hierarch can establish

new religious communities only with the

approval of the Holy Apostolic See
(PA,

c.8, 1).

4. Religious institutes already
established within the Ukrainian Catholic
Wumipeg Metropolia require the per-

mission of the local Hierarch for the
establi\037lunent of new houses (PA, c. 8, 2).

5. Religious institutes require the
pennission of the local Hierarch regarding)))
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6ynl n06moBaHa ixrnI QepKBa '{Ii ny6.Trnq-

HaMQTDffi)BHllIJ,R (KaH. 19, 2,npoqeI\037),

HI( 1'e)K Ha n06Y,L\\oBaHIDI UIKOJll1, JIiq}IHI.J)

qu iHlllOro POJW YcraHOBH, BipJJJJIeHoi B\037

MaHaC111pJl (K311.9, 2, 1, npo'leHu,iB).)

CTaTI'lI 40. 1. qepHet.ti cniJIbHOTH,

BHfu-urri 3 \037 R7IaCfH
\342\202\254papxa MiClJ}I,

IIi,Lvmra.IoTh \342\202\254papxoBi MiCQR Y crIpaBaX, HId

HOMY 3aerepira\342\202\254 QepKOBHI-m 3aKOH (KaH.

43, KaH. 44,3 i KaH. 166,2, npo qeH$).
2. qepHeqi cniJThHO'IH nOHTHcpi-

KaJIbHOro IIpaBa I1i,z::J,.ruIra RlIacrH

\342\202\254papxa Micll,H Y ocix cnpaBax lXHbOi

3OBHimHoi aTIOCTOJIbCbKOi npa\037 B peqax
ixHboIU BHYIPinn-Ihoro ycrpolO BOHH

I1i,z::J,.ruIra ynpaBJUIlOqrn RTIaCl11 (noTeC-

TaC ,lJ;oMiHaTiBa) CBOIx Bm.JJ;.HX HacroHTeJIiB.)

3. qepHeqi Olin:bHOTIf enapx.iH.JTh-

HOro npana IIi,.zJ,m:rraro R1IaC'm
\342\202\254papxa

MiCQH Tal( Y CBOrn 3OBHiIIIHi.H aIJOCfOJIb-

cbKiH IIpaQi, HI< i Y CBOH0M)1 BH}Tpim-

HbOMYycrpolO.

4. IIlHplUi npaBa uepKOBI-lliH 3aKOH

3acrepira\342\202\254 \342\202\254papxoBi MiCWI \037OAO )f(ffiOtfiIX

CrriJrbHaf XOQ6H HaBiTh Bmfl-IJfIHX 3-nip;
HOro R7IaCTIl, jJJ( npano BH3Haqyna'I'H,

Bi3HTyBaTH i HarJUl,l\302\245ITH ixIno K7Iaroypy

(KaH. 44, 2, 1 i 3, IIpo q\037), Ha3Haqyrorn
1M 3BH'lafu-rnx i Ha,z:J;3BWIaHlrnx cnoB\037-

HHKiB Ta KaIIeJIaHiB (KaH, 57, 1, TIpo

qeHWB), HarJUI,lJ;aTH opy,uyBaHIDI ixHiM

MaHHOM
(KaI--L 67, IIpo qeHu,iB).)

CTaTfR 41. \342\202\254papx MiCQH 060B'$I-

3aI-IHH KO\302\273CHOro n'wroro POKy, OC06Hcro,

a60 Qepe3 CBOHOro BWIOpyqmn<a,

BtnrrYBaTII yd qepHeqi cniJIbHOTH CBO\342\202\254i

Enapxii, W;O He \342\202\254Bmllurri 3ni,n, HOro

BJIaC'IH, KO)KJ-I}' 3 IDIX 3ri,r(HO 3 npHIIHCaMli,

nO.L\\aHHMH B KaH. 44, npo qeHI(iB, HI( Te)K

u;epKBH i MOJillTOBlllIld qepHe\037 cIIiTIb-

Haf, BKfuurrHx 3 \037 :HOro RlIaCfH.)

CTa1TH 42. qem\037 He MO)K}''Thnepe-

BO,n;HTIf
B Enapxii HiHKHx 36ipoK 6e3 P;03-)

the location of a dlUfCh or public chapel

they plan to establish (PA, c, 19, 2), as well

for the construction of a sch(X)l, hospice, or

building of a similar nature, separate from

the monastery (P\037 c. 9, 2, 1).)

Article 40. 1. Religious institutes

exeInpted from the
authority

of the local

Hierarch are subject to him in those
(natters stipulated by ecclesiastical law (PA,

cc. 43; 44, 3; and c. 166,2).

2. Religious institutes of pontifical

right are subject to the authority of the

local Hierarch in all matters concerning
their external apostolic work; in matters

concerning their internal ordering, they
are subject to the governing authority
(potestas dominativa) of their major

superiors.

3. Religious institutes of eparchial
right are

subject
to the authority of the

local Hierarch both in their external
apostolic

work and in their intenla1

ordering.
4. Ecclesiastical law grants the local

IIierarch greater rights concenlmg female

religious institutes, even those exempted
from his authorit)l. These rights include the

right to establish, visit, and oversee

enclosures (PA, c. 44, 2, 1 and 3), to name

ordinary and
extraordinary

confessors and

chaplains (pA, 57, 1), and to oversee the
administration of temporal goods (PA,

c. 67).)

Article 41, The loeaJ Hierarch is

obligated to visit once every five years,

personally or through a
delegate,

all reli-

giou\037 institutes in his eparchy which are

not exempted from his authorit}; in

accordance with the prescription'i given in

PA, c. 44. He is also to visit those churches
and chapels of religious institutes which

are exetnpted from his authority.)

Article 42. Religious
are not to take

up any collections within the
eparchy)))
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BOJIy \342\202\254papxa MiCI.J1I, )J;aHoro iM Ha IIHCbMi

(KaH..171, 2, npo 1.Je\037).)

CTaTIfl43. 1,
\342\202\254papx MiCQH MO)Ke

ne\037aTI1 tIOJIOBi'IHM KlIepHKa.TIbI-DIM

IJepHeqJiM crriJIbHOTaM 8
A)'lIITIacmpcbKY

o6c.TIyry rrapoxfi CBO\342\202\254i Errapxfi a60 \"MO,ZJ;O

npeKapio,\" a60, 3a o.a;06peI-lliHM i Ha

,ZJ;3JIbme 3apH,lJiKeHIDI CB. AnOCTObChKOro

npecro.7I)T, 3JIY'lYBaTii Ix 3
t:JepHeq}{Mlf,

Ti.rIbKH tJOJIOBi1.JHMH, CniJThHOTaMH T'dK B

;WXOBHHX, HI( i B p;DqaCHHX peqax
''ruI\342\202\254HO

lOpe\". I1eplui 3aJIHIIIaIOTbCH enapxiJuIb-

HHMH i TiJIbKH tIaCOBO B
JJYIIIIIa<..\"\"THpCbK)'

o6\037 QepHe1.JUM cnmbHOTaM B\037-

,ZJ;aHHMH napOXUlMH, ,u,pyri CTalOTbCH

IJepHeIJHMH rrapoxUlMH, Ha nocTrnHe

3.TJ'}\"IeHIIMH 3 MOPaJIbHOIO OCo6olO TaK B

,ZJ;yXOBHHX,
HI( i B )J,O'laCHHX pe'lJaX. B

O,lJll0MY i B ,npyroMY BlillMK}' napoxiB i

cmpy,WIHKiB Ha3Ha'l)'lOTb KYMYJUITIIBHO

\342\202\254papx MiCIJ,H i BHII.J)1Ji HacrOHTeJIb IJep-

net.Joi crri7IbH01H: HacroJITe.1Ib
\037Ma\342\202\254'

a
\342\202\254papx iMeH}'\342\202\254

i mcramo\342\202\254. 3MiHHru

rrapoxa \\.1M COTpy,zu-nnca MOJKe Tal(
\342\202\254papx

M.ic\037 m< i BHII.J)1Ji HacroHTeJ!b IJepHeIJOl

cniJThHOTH, rrOBV:\\OM.illllO\"IH O.u;m-l O}J;Horo,

6e3 o60B'H3Ky nO)J,aBa1H npwnrn (Kan.

494, 5 i KaH. 497, npo oc06H),

2. O6oB'H3K11 i npaBa napoxiB i co-

Tp\037 IJeIDJ;m \342\202\254TaKi caMi, HK enapxi-

IDIbHHX napoxiB i ccrrpywnndB.)

CTa1TIl 44, 1.
IIO)KepTBH nipHHX, HId

BftmIBaKYI'b 11.0 PYK Ayumacmpm IJcHII)B, \342\202\254

rrpH3HaQeHi ,lJ,JUI napoxii, xi6a, rn;o BOHM

6YJill 6 BHpa3HO npH3HaqyBaHi AJUI

qepHeqoi Crri.TrbHOIll.

2. KOJIM napoxiH \342\202\254
3.TJ'}\"IeHa

3 IJep-

HeIJOIO miJIbuOTOIO \"rmeHO JOpe\", npana
napoxii i

rrpaaa qepHeqoi CIIirIhHOTII B

11.0IJacHJ1X peqax 1pe6a OKpeMO P03rJUI-
,n,aTH 3a TeKcroM YMORlIeHHlUl MDK

f\037papXOM M..icWI i qepHeqOIO CIIiJIbHOTOIO.)

CTaTm 45. CB. Micii, tI;)'XoBHi BIIpaBH,
BeJlHKonOCHiHa\037 KaTeXH3au,ii i BCi iI-DIIi)

without the written prrmissionofthe local

Hierarch (PA, c. 171, 2).)

Article 43. 1, The local Hierarch

can entrust to a male clerical religious

institute the pastoral care of parishes of his

eparchy either modo precario Of, with the

approval and with further direction of

the Holy Apostolic See, wlite them with

male religious institutes in spiritual and

temporal matters pleno iure. The fonner

parishes remain eparchial parishes and are

only temporarily in the
pastoral

care of a

religious institute, while the latter parishes
become

religious parishes permanently

united with a moral person in regard to

spiritual
as weD as temporal matters. In

either case, the paston; and
parochial

vicars

are collectively appointed by the local

Hierarch and the superior of the
religious

institute: the superior presents a candidate

and the Hierarch
appoint\037

and install\037 him.

The local Hierarch, as well as the superior
of the

religious institute, can transfer a

pastor or a parochial vicar by notifying
each other, without the obligation to

supply the rea..\"On for the transfer
(CS,

cc.

494 , 5 and 497).)

2. Religious pastors and parochial
vicars have the same obligations and rights
as eparchial pastors and parochial vicars.)

Article 44, 1. Offerings of the faith-
ful received by clerics of religious in\"titutes

are intended for the parish wlless it is dear

that they are meant for the religious
institute itself.

2, The rights of the palish and the

rights of the
religious

institute concerning

the temporal goods of a parish united with
a

religious
institute plena iure are governed

by the agreelnent entered into by the local
Hierarch and the religious institute.)

Article 45. Pastors are to receive the
pennission and

blessing of the local)))
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.n;yxOBHi nOClI)TH\037 HKi qeHIJ,i BHKOI-f)'lOTh

,lJ)IH BipHHX Enapxii, MaIOTb napoXH

3a-marr \037 3roJ10myBaTH \342\202\254papxoBi MiCQH

3 npoxaHIDIM HOro ,IJ;03BOny i 6.JIaro-

CJlOBeHJUl.)

CTa1TH 4<1. qel-nd, mo 3aHMalOTbCH

,IJ,ylIDUcnlpcbKOIO, BHXOBHOK>, opr-.aHi3a-
I\037IHOIO qIf imuOIO \037ro P0tW npau,elO

MbK Bipl-IHMH Enapxii, ni,rJ,mIraJOTb Y lUH

BJIacm
\342\202\254papxa MiCQR HapiBHi 3 enapxi-

IDIhHHM )JyXoBeHCTBOM. \342\202\254papx MiCQH MaE

npaBO Har\037aTH ix:mo npaIJ)O, a KOJrn 6

BOlm He
BHKOlfYBaJIH

it HI( CJIi,zJ\" B DOper

3)7Mi.m-li 3 ixHiM BHIIJ;HM qepHeqJfM nacro-

HreJIeM IX HaIlOMHHaTH i nOTHra1H 11.0

Bi,n;rrOBWun>HOCTII.)

CTaTnI 47. qeH!.\\i He
MO)f()lTb IIpHiI-

MaTH B\037 \342\202\254papxa MicWi Him<oro yp\037

a60 o6oB'H3Ky 6e3 rronepe,lJ)-IhOro i rrnCb-

MOBOro
,lI,03BO.TI)'

i:xJ..Iboro qepHeqoro

HacroHfe.mI.)

DeaR2 DI: npo MIIpJIII
A. 3araJu.ai o6ou'JI3JCH MHpJIH)

CraTm 48. 1. MHpIDrn nOBmmi 3I-IaTH,

\037o BOlm \342\202\254q]JeHaMH YKp, IcrI'. IJ,epKBH i mp

BOIrn \342\202\254YKPaiHCbKOro 06p\037)

2, KO)J(J-nn'f MHpID-llD-l nOBHHeH Te)I(

3HaTI1 i npH3HaBaTIt CBOIO errapxUurbJ-IY
i

CBOIO napoxiWIhHY npHHaJIeiKHOC\"'I'L HId

B'IDK)'ThOI 3 Micu;eM HOro 3aMellIKalllrnq}f

HeMOB-3aMemKaHHH (l1.0MiIWIiIOM eT

KBa3i-11.0MiQiniJOM). B CBOix enap:x:iHJIbHHX

i napoxiIDIbJ-lllX crrpanax BOllli MaIOTb

3BepTaTHOI ,lI,O BJlaCHoro
\342\202\254papxa

i 11.0

BJIaCHoro napoxa. 3-\037 BJlaCTII CBOHOro

RllaCHoro rrapoxa Bm He MO:\037Ke 6yrn: BHH-

IDlTlfJf, XOq 61'1 BlIKOJl)'BaB cBOi pe.nirifu-ri
060B'x3KHB iJ-nui.Ji rrapoxiIDThniH \037epKBi

3. KO)l(l-IHJ1 MHpJII-lHH nOBHHeH

3HaTH Micu,e i l1.aryCBOMOro Hapo,lJ;iKem-UI

. ' , .
1 oxpeI..I.l-emm Ta CBO\342\202\254MeTpHKaJIbHe

1M H 1)

Hierarch before members of religious

institutes offer
IllL\037ions, retreats, lenten

talks, catechisfil, and other liturgical
services to the faithful of the eparchy.)

Article 46. Religious involved in

pastoral work, educatiof\\ organization, or

some similar activity among the faithful of
the eparchy are subject to the authority

of the local Hierarch like that of eparchial
deries. The local Hierarch has the right to

review their work, and should it be

unsatisfacto\037 he \037 in consultation with
their religious SUperioI;

admonish and hold

them accountable.)

Article 47. Religious are not to
accept any office or obligations from

the local I:-Iierarch without the prior
and written permission of their

religious superior.)

Chapter DI: Laity
A. Ob liptions ofI.aityinGenerai)

Article 48. 1, The laity should know

that they are lnembers of the Ukrainian

Catholic Church and are of the Ukrainian

rite.)

2. They should also know and ac-

knowledge their eparchial and parochial
membership, which is detennined by their

place of domicile or
qU3.c\037i-domicile

(dotnidliulll et quasi-dOl11iciJiUt1l), TIley are

to address their concen1S of
eparchia.l

and

parochial matters to their proper Hierarch

and proper pastor. They can not be
exempted

from the authority of their

proper pastor even if they fulfil their

religious obligations in another parish

dl1lt'Ch.

3. The laity should know the
place

and date of their birth and baptism as well
as their name as it appealS in the parochial)))
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rrpbBHI.IJ;e.
OcKiJIbKH Qe MO)K.TllfBe, Bm

IIOBlllIeH MaTH B noci.L\302\245Urni Me1pHKY

CBOH:oro Hapo,ltlKemm i oxpern;emm 'fa

HB..1UITHCb 3 Hero y.z:wnmacrupH, HI( u;eH:

po6HTh HOMY nOCJIyry, 3arrncyBaHY AO

MerpHK3JlhllliX
KIllIJ:)

CTaTrH49. 1. KoJKHHJI MHpmnrn

nOBHHeH 3HaTII OCHoBm
IIpaB.ZJ;H

KaTO-

JIH\037Koi nipH, COOt pe.rririHHi o6oB'H3KH i

CBiH 06p\037
2. K.<:.\302\273Ia-n-lif MHpmIIDI nQBHHeH Mant

MOJIHTOBHlfK, KaTHXH3M i CB IlHCbMO, a y

CBOMOMY MellIKalIbHoMY .n;0M.i CB. Xpecr i

iKolill, rrpHHailMHi mOIm CrraCIITeml i

npern. Boropo]J;MQi.)

CTIl'ITII 50. MHpm-rn: nOBmrni 3HaTH

pi3mrn.i noMbK CBOW i
qyJKHMH Bipo-

BH3HaHHHMH. Bcnrn: He cMiroTb XO}J;HTHl1.0

U;epKOB,
am 6paTH yqacrn B 6orocJl)?K6ax

\037 nipoBH3HaHb, HaTIpHK7L
crriBaTIt B

xop\037 rpaTii Ha iHCIpYMemi BaIrn He

cMiroTb TejK 3anpomyBarn iHOBipu,iB \037o

aKTIIBHoi yqaCI'H y CBOlx pe.7Iiriffirnx 'lliH-

HOCTIIX, HaIIpHKTI. Ha xpecIDIX 6aTbKiB

CBO\342\202\254i ,lJ)fl'HI-ill, Ha CBi):J)dB npH 3aKJIJO-

tJ)1JaHH1O nOfq)VAOKH.)

CTIlITfl: 51. MHpmrn nOBmrni BIDIB-

JUlTH A)'XOBHHKaM HaJIe)I(HY nornaH)T,

30KpeMa CBOHOro ,lJ,)'nmacrupH 801m

nOBmrni IIIaHyBaTH, CJIYXaTH
HOI'O 3apH,D;-.... '\"

iKeHb 1 nOMaraTH HOM)' 1.JHM M0*YTh Y Hom

napoximThHiH i cycrrilThHiHIIpaW.)

CTa1TIl 52. MHpmrn nOBmrni po3y-

wrn, mo Hama QepKBa B KaHMi MO)Ke

icnYBaTH i,u,Urm 3\037 ixIdii npllXH.TIh-
HOCTi H )f(eprnelffiocri,lI,lUl net. To\037 m;o

rrO)KepTBH BipHHX \342\202\254OronIOKHM 3aco6oM

6Y;ZJ;YBaHHH i YCTaTKOB}'BallllH QepKOB i BCix
1IillII1X

l\037epKoBHHXycraHoB, nOKpHBaHIDI

napoxUmhHHx BH\037aTKiB, BHHaropo-

roKYBaHHJI,lJ;yulrraCTHpiB, YAep)K)'B3HHfl:
\342\202\254JlliCKOflChKOi Kypi1 i po3ropTaHHH yci\342\202\254l

u;epKOBI-Ioi npaW B Enapxii, BipHi o6oB'H-)

register. To the degn!e that it is possible,

they should have in their p:Jssession a copy
of their birth and baptismal certificate so

that when their pastor renders them a
setvice to be entered into the parocrual

register.)

Article 49. 1. The laity should know
the basic truths of the Catholic faith, their

religious obligations, and their rite.)

2. The laity should have a prayer

book, catechic;m book, and Sacred Scrip-

tures, and in their homes, a holy Cross and

icons, at the very least, the icons of Quist

the Saviour and the
Holy

Mother of God)

Article 50. The laity should know the
difference between their faith and the faith

of others. They are not to go to churchesof

other faiths nor take part in their religious
services, such as

singing
in the choir or

playing instruments, They are also not to
invite members of other faiths to active

participation in their own
religious

acti-

vities, such as serving as godparents for
their children, or being witnesses at

tnarriages.)

Article 51. The laity are to show

proper respect for clerics. In addition, they

are to show respect for their pastor, abide

by his wishes, and assist him where they
can in his parochial and

COffiffilullty
work.)

Article 52. The laity should under-
stand that our Church in Canada can exist

and fimction only th..rough their good will
and

generosity. ll1erefore, since the

offerings of the faithful are the only means
to ensure the building and erection of

churches and all other ecclesial institutes ,

payment of parochial expenses, rennUlera-

tion of cle\037 subsistence of the episcopal
curia, and development of all church work
in the eparch)', the faithful are obligated in)))
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3aHi B cyMJIiHmo i 3i CnpaBetJ)lliBOCTH

IIJ,etQX> )KepmynaTH Ha BCi Ti u,iJIi CBO\342\202\254i

IJ;epKBH. A IDKe HaH6in:bmy npHCJlyry )J)UI

cBO\342\202\254i QepKBH BIDIBJUITb 6aTbKH, \037o

B\037 cooix JdTdi Ha
CJIy)K6y

BoroBiHK

CBJIII(eInIKiB, qeHl.\\iB i qep\037.)

CTaTI'SI 53. 1. 1.{OJIOBUm nOBMHHi

OXQTIlO npHitMaTH i cyMJIiHHo BHKOJ-IY-
BaTH

KO)KH)' QepKOBHy CJly)K6Y; lIa RKy ix

nOKlIli'leTbCA

2, )KiHKH, B nepmy 1.Jepry '-IJIellKHHi

CecrpHIJ;I'B i no6o)l(JllfX 06'\037aHb, no-
Bmrni .n;6a1Hrrpo q}fCTOIY

i Iq>acy boJKOro

\0370My. &nrn: nOBm-mi OXOTHO BiManarn
cBOi

IIOC1I)TH
Ha pi3HHX napoxiJuIbHHX i

OpraHi.3au)furnx CBSITaX. CaMi BOIrn no-
Bmrni HBJUfIHCH B 6o)K0MY ,ZJ;oMi cKpOMHO

i npucroIiHo 3Omn'HeHi i A6arn, m;06 ixHi

,n;opocra1O\037 ,n;Oq}{H Tal( caMO 3o,n;HTHeHi

npHXO,IJ;IDIH 11.0 .60)1(01'0
AOM)'

i B3aram

CKpOMHO i npHcroiu--IO 3O\037CH.)

CTaTrn 54. 1. EaThKH nOBm-rni 3a-

npaB.lUl'TIl cBoix .rdTeH IDKe 3Marmy /1..0

peJliriHHoro
)f(JflTH. Bcnrn: nOBIIHHi BqJ-fJ'H

,lJ,iTeH MOJIJITOB, 6paTIi ;::dTeH 3i Co6olO /1.0

u;epKBH i 060B'Jl3KOBO nOCIDIaTII be, ,n;e

TiJIbKH u;e \342\202\254MO\037 \037o KaTOJIlli.I,bIGlX

IIIKJJI.

2, EaTbKH nOBHl-rni ,n;6am, IIJ,06 ixHi

,n;opocraIoqj ;::dTH He xorovrn Ha TaKi

3a6aBH i Tam..J,i Ta He lfiITaJIH TaKHX KIrn-

)KOK i Ma.ra3lfi1iB, m;o MO)K}7b
nOTm\037rn 3a

c06010 MOpaJIhHe 3inc}'TTSi. 6aTbKH

nOBmrni TeIK KOHTpOJIIOBaTii KiHOBi,

p\037oB\"CHJlbHi i TeJleBi3ifmi rrporpaMII,

HKHMH \037 ixHi\"wTIl.)

CTaTIH 55. 1. UepKoBHa npHCJI)Ta i

XJIoIIQi BiBTaPHOi .DP\037 MaIOTb He

. ........
T1.1IbKH Y CB\037 ane 1 B u,epKOBHIH

3axpHcriI, 3ll.ep)l(}'BarnaI B\037 Henmpi6Hoi

i raMipHOl po3MOBH Ta 6ira.HHHH, HKlI\\O

BOHH 30lJ)ffaJal'bDl Ha QepKOBJ-rnX 601'0-

CJly)K6ax Y pHCH t.[H ,z::clJlManOH'flflG1!He

cM.iJoTb HBJIHTIIOI Y HHX n03a u,epKBOIO,)

conscience and out of righteousness to
donate

generously
towards aU these ends

of their Church. The greatest setvice that
parents <-'\".all give to the Churdl, howeve\037 is

to offer dle1rchildren for the service of God

as priests, religious, and monastics.)

Article 53. 1. Men should be willing
to accept and conscientiously carry out all

ecclesiastical setvices to which they are

called

2, Wotnen, in the first place Inem-

bers of sisterhoods and religious associa-

tions, are to care for the cleanliness and

beauty of the house of God
They

are to give

willingly their services for various paro-
chial and

organizational purposes. They

are to dress modestly and decently when. in
the hOlk\037 of God, and see to it that their

nuturing girls do likewise in and out of

church.)

Article 54. 1. Parents are to educate

their children from an early age con-

cerning religiolls life. They are to teach

their children prayers, bring dlem to
church, and, where possible, are obliged to

send them to Catholic schools,)

2. Parents are to see to it that their

growing children do not take part in SUdl

parties
and dances, nor read such books

and tnagazines which
may bring about

moral deca\037 Parents are al\037 to monitor

films, raclio and television programs which

may be of interest to dleir dilldren.)

A11icle 55. 1. Those who serve in

church, including altar boys,
are to refrain

fRun unnecessary and
noi\037 talking and

nmning, not only in the sanctuary but also
in the

sacristy.
If they dres..., in casscx:ks or

dalmatics for liturgical services, they
are

not to \"rear them out\037ide the dlurch U11k....'S.';

they are fulfillin g their ftmction, taking)))
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xi6a m;o BHKOll}'BaJIH
6 n03a HeIO CBOIO

CJIY'K6)l, HaIlpHK.1IaJ]; ihUJIH
Y npol\\ecrn-

HOMYTIOXOro (KaH. 529, llpooc06u).

2. UepKOBHa npltcnyra KOJIO BiBTapR

nOBmrna MaTH OKpeMY qOPHY pSIC}',

no,lJ,i61ry \037o cmrm:eHWIoi pHCH.)

6. AnOCTOJUlT MIIJUIII)

CTaTf1l 56. 1. B
)'MOBllHax

tIHI-dIll-

HbOro qaC)', UJ,O Bi,IJ;BepraKYfb JIIO\037uIY Bi,D.

Bora ThoPl1)l1 B\037 XpHCf'cl CnaCUTeJlH i Bi.D.

Horn UepKBH, a60 HaBiTh 06epT3J0Tb

IIp<:>TII HHX\037 6e3yCJIiBHO KOHeqf{OIO HBJIJI-

\342\202\254TbOI cniB\037 MHJJHH 3 He1..fl1CeJlbHHM i

nepeTIDKeHHM 060BH'3KaMH
\037YXODeH-

crooM y cnoBHloBaIn-li Be.rOlliOro anoc-

TOJThCbKOro,l\\iJIa-B\037oR1llOBamI.i YCbOrn

BXplIcri
2.

OpraHi30BaHa cniBnpaWi MHpJIH

3 A}'X0BCHCI'BOM HOCIITb noqecH)' Ha3BY
AnOCTOmrr

MHp.RH,
HKa

BH3Haqy\342\202\254 l\\UIpH-

HaM ixu\342\202\254 BHCOKe 3aBAam-m. BoHH MaIO'I\"b

6yrn cninanOCTOJlaMH XpHCIDBOi o IpaBl1.
3. B)Ke CaMe oc06ncre 3pa3KOBe

iKHITH I\\-rnpm-nrna, Horo IW1pa Ha60)K-
IliCl'b j HOro )J.06pi B\\jHHKH, 6y,u;yfb MaTI1

aTIOCTOJIbCbKHH BrurnB Ha imIIUX m;o,

3ri.u;HO 3i CJlOBaMH Icyca Xpncra, 6y.IWI'b
6a1.fi-lTH oori .[J.06pi ,lJ,iJIa i

I1}X)CJI\037ffiJUITH

0Iwr, u\037o na He6ecax (MT. 5, 16).)

CTa1TIl57. AnOCTOmIT Mllpffil ;:d\342\202\254

Qepe3 U,epKOBHi op\037rni3aujl, Hid

OCIIOB)'BaTM, Har\037a1'n i P03B'H3)13aTll
MO)Ke TirIhKH u,epKOBHa RTJ\037a

-
CB.

AnOCTOJIbCbKliH npecriJJ i
\342\202\254papXJI Mic\037.

IJ.epKoBHa BJI\037a Bl-f.)J;a\342\202\254 rpaMOTIi epeKIJ,iI

THX opraHi-3au.rn, o.u;06plO\342\202\254
iXHi

CTa'I)'TIi,

BH3Ha\342\202\254 ix MOpaJIhHlIMH oc06aM11, Ham-

JIIO\342\202\254Ix IIpHBiJIeHMIi i nOM3Ta\342\202\254 1M ,lWXOBOJ

1..JCpe3 B\037opyqeIDIX ,lVUI HHX A)'XOBIlliX

npoBWIHKin.)

CTa1TH 58, 1.
MMpmrn nOBlullli

OXOTHO rrpHCTaBaTII 11.0 U,epKOBIflIX

opraHi3aI1,iH B cBOrn l\\epKOBHiH npoBiHu)j)

part in a processioq, for example (CS,

c. 529).)

2. Those who serve at the altar are to
be dressed in black C3S..'K>Cks, like that of a

priest.)

B. LayApostohttc)

Article 56. 1. In the circwnstances of

our tune, which turn people away
from

God the Creato\037 from Christ the Saviour

and from His Church, or even turn them

against these things, the need presents
iL\037lf,

without a doubt, for the co-operation

of laity with the
cle\037

who are small in

nwnber and overburdened with obliga-
tions, in the fulfilment of the great apo-

stolic work-the renewal of all in Christ.
2. The

organized co-operation of the

laity \\Vith the clergy carries the honour-
able title of

\"I\037y Apostolate\" which

distinguishes the laity's august task -they
are to be co-apa'Jtlesin ChrLl\\t's vineyard.

3. Even the personal exe.nplaty life

of the
lai\037

their sincere piety and their

good deeds, will have an apostolic
influence on others who, in accordance

with the word., of Jesus Chris\037 will see their

gcxx:l acts and give prai\037
to the Father who

is in heaven (Mt 5, 16).)

Article 57. The lay apostolate acts

through ecclesiastical organizations \037rhich

only the church authori\037 that is, the Holy
Apostolic See and the local

hierarchy, can

establis\037 oversee, and dissolve. This

authority issues the decree of erection of

these organizations, approves their

statutes, recognises them as moral persons,
grants

them privileges, and assists then1

spiritually through the appointment of
spiritual directors.)

Article 58. 1, The laity should wil-

lingly join church organizations in their
ecclesiastical province and in its eparchies.)))
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i B II ErrapxiH:x Ta HaBnaKH, nOBI1Hm

CfOp::nUrm B\037 TaKHX opraHi \037qiil , LU,O

ni)J;oopiJIi, a60 H BHpa3HO ocy;lI)KeHi

UepKBOIO (KaH. 530, npo OC06H).

2. 30KpeMa nOBl-nrni MHpmm
roP\"YfHCJI AO 6paTCTB i ,l\\O no6o)I(I-UL\037

06'\342\202\254;J;HaHb B Enapxii i B napoxii BcIy-
IlliBIllli

Y
ix qnel-lli, BOIDI nOBHHHi

'mllilTHCJI H3 ixHix 3aci,n,amrn:x, 3araJIhHHX

360pax, Ha cniJIbHHX 6oIUCJI)?K6ax,

cnyxa11I cBoix ,ayxOBIDIX npoB\037Hmdn i

}:\\aBaTII6y;z:J;yJOtnIH IIpHKJIa,u, xpucrnm-ICb-

KOro )I(IITDI.

3. MHpHHH MO)K)1Tb Ha.TIe)l(aTII J];O

6i.rrbme \037niM OAHOi U.epKOBHOi oprani-

3aldi.

4. ,lJ.o u,epKoBlllIX opraHi1aI\037 He

MOJKYfb HaJIeJKa'TIf iHOBipu,i, rry6JrnqHi

rpiIIn-nnm am oc06n, m;o He BHKOHYJOTb

CBOtx peJIiriih-rnx o6oB'.H3KiB (KaH. 541,

npo oc06H).)

CTa1TH 59. 1. ErrapxiJmbHi ,z:wxOBHi

aCHcreH1ll OpraHi3aQiH Har\037 y
TIOBHili 33.lI(':)KHQCm B\037 CBOHOro

\342\202\254papxa

3a npau;elO enapxi.wThlIHX op\037,

,lI,lDI HKHX BOI-llI Ha3Haqem. BoHH rmID-IY-

JOTb nporpaMy npaW CBO\342\202\254i orpaHhaIJ,ii. B

nopo3YMllrni 3 MicIJ.eBInrn arncreI-ITaMH

BOIDI ,l\\aJOTb iJ-lin.brrnBy rrpau.i CBO\342\202\254i opra-

Hi3aWi y rrapoxiHx.

2. EnapxiwIbHi ;:WXOBID arncreHTI1

AaJOTb \342\202\254papxoBi MiClJ}l 3Birn npo ,zWvIb-

RiCTh cBOix OpraHi3aQiH i nO)J.alOTb 3Bi-

,l];OMJIeJ-U-IH rrpo Hei B errapxiIDI:bHoMY

qacormci, a60 B OKpeMHX rry6.rI\037iHx.)

CTa1TIl 60. Micu.eBi ,lJ,)'XOBHi amc-

TeHTH Ma10Tb 6yrn .z:wrneIO opraHba\037,

,lJ,lUl mm.x BOHH Ha3HaqeHi. Bollli nOBm-rni

.u. 06 pe 3a3HaKOMHTHCH 3 qjJeHaMH CBOt:\"1

opraHi3aQii, OJKHB.TllITH Ix \037OM arroc-

TOJIbCTB3, p;6aTM rrpo cKpiruIelllUl opraHi-
3aWl HOBlIMH q]JeHaMll, Hal\\1iqyBaTII ,LVUI

Hei rrpoBi)J;mndB, ,I.J;OffiUIbHOB)'BaTH, [l1,06H

'lJIeHH opraHi3auji BelIH
ITpHKJI\037e)

Conversely, they should avoid organi-
zations which are dubious or

explicitly

condemned by the Church (G'5, c. 530).)

2. In particular, the
laity

should em-

brace the brotherh<XXIs and pious unions
within the eparchy and parish Having

joined their membership, they are to

attend
meeting.\037, general elections,

common liturgical services, listen to their

spiritual directors, and be inspirational

examples of Christian life.)

3. The laity can have membership in
more thanone ecclesia...stical organization.)

4. Non-Catholics, public shmers, and

those who do not fulfil their religious

obligations are not to be admitted as
mernbers in church

organizations (CSt

c.541).)

Article 59. 1. The eparchial spiritual
directors of organizations oversee the work

of the eparchial organizations for which

they are appointed in full subordination to

their Hierarch They are to plan the

prograrn of
activity

of their organizatioIL.';.

In co-operation with the local directors,

they are to initiate the work of their

organizations in parishes.
2. The eparchial spiritual

directors

are to report on the activity of their organi-
zations to the local Hierarch and provide

infonnation about their work to the

eparchial newspaper or other publications.)

Article 60. The local spiritual direc-
tors are to be the soul of the organization

for \0371lich they are appointed They are to

become well acquainted. \"\"ith the Inem-

hers of their organizatio\037 animate theln

with a spirit of the
apostolate,

be con-

cerned about the building up of the

organization with n\037\037 tnetnbers, point out

leaders for theIn, and see to it that the)))
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XpHCTHHHCbKe
)K}fTIH. BOHH nOBHHui

1.JJIeHaM cBoei opraHi3au;ii ,lJ;aBaTIf pe-
JIiriHHO-BHXOBID Ha)'KH

i pa3 Y pix

yp\037aTIf poKOBe CIDITO opraHi3aQii)

CTa'ITH 61. Micu;eBi .n;yxoBHi arnc-

TeH1H nOBm-rni 3aoxo\"lfYBa11-J
q)JeHiB CBOix

opraH..i3atWi, m.o6 BOllli MOJIHJIHCH 33-

\037eInft-li i qepneqj IJOKJIHKaJ-O-Ul, BoHn

nOBmrni BI11IHBaTIi, Ill,06 1.UIeIrn ixHix

OpraHi3a.u,iH 6(YJJrn yqaCTb B lfj'XOBHHX

BIIpanax, RlIanITOB)'BaJrnX OJqJCMO ,lJlIJI

llliX, a60 )J;JUI3araJIy BipHllX. KpoMi QbOI'O

BOHHnOBMHHi
3aKJIHKYBaTH

q)JelliB CBOix

opraI-li.3a.u,iH, \03706 BOIDi IlepeATVlat.l)'BaJIH,
. . . ......

nOII..lllpIOBaJIH 1 II1,lJJI;e{DKYBarIH pemr1HHy

npeq:)

CTaTIll 62. &i
U,epKOBHi OpraHi1arJ,ii

B3a\342\202\254l\\fi{O )J;onOBHIOKITb ce6e y ixI-riH anoc-

TO.1ThCbKill np\037 i Tal( Haqe cra.uOBJUlTb

O,lJ)i)' .z:r;yxOB)' po\037 BoRn MaKYTh, oAlli

O,lUillM, lIP\" Ko)I(I-{iH Haro,z:U BfUIBJUI1H

CBOIO npHXHJIbHiCTb i ,L\\aBaTIf c06i ni.z:\\-

1p\037)

CTa1TH 63. \342\202\254papx MiCQJI3aTBepJJ;jK)'E

Bu6paHi ynpaBH i Har.llllJ];a\342\202\254 0py;z:JyBaIllUl

MairnOM Bcix oprani3aI..J,i.H., BH3HaHHX

U.epKBOIO.)

CTa'ITH 64. Y KO)f(}ffi1 napoxfi no-

BIUUli o6oB'H3KOBO iCuyBarn: BpaTL\"'TBO

nO'illTaHHH HCB. Ta\037 EpaTCfBO

XpHCI1-UIHCbKOro Ha.BI..JaHIDI, AnOCTOJIb-

cmo MOJIHTBM, i MaprnCbKa )),PYJKHHa.)

B. Op
\302\267 -. \302\267

'I.l\"\037______
raP.::I2\037II1J JDa. .a_a .....-..-...,...JCa \037ep-

KBa 3a00p01llOE, a60 ix He
AGpaA3CyE)

CTaTIH 65. 1. KaTOJlli1J,bKa QepKBa

BHpa..1HO OCY,rJ;)Ky\342\202\254 nt)J. KapolO BMKlllO-)

members of the org\037ation lead exem-

plary Christian lives. They are to give

religiouc; educational talks to the members
of their organization and

organize
an an-

nual feast of the organization once a
yeat:)

Article 61. The local spiritual direc-

tors are to encourage the members of their

orgaruzations to prd)' for vocations to the

priesthood and
religious

life. They are to

influence the members of their organi-
zations to take part in retreats which are

either organized especially for them or for

the faithful in general They are also to

encourage the members of their
orga-

nizations to subscribe to, aid in the

expansion ot\037 and support the religious

press.)

Article 62. All ecclesiastical organi-
zations complement themselves in their

a}X>Stolic work and, as such, constitute one

spiritual family.
At every opportuni\037 they

are to show their good will toward. each
other and offer support.)

Article 63. The local Hierarch is to
COnfinll elected

repre..c;entatives
and over-

see the administration of the goods of all

organizations which are approved by the

Church.)

Article 64. The
following organi-

zaHons tDust exist in every paris\037

Confraternity of the Adoration of the Most
Bles..')ed Sacrament, Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine, Apostleship

of
Praye\037

and (.1illdren of Mary.)

c. Otpnizations forbidden or not
recommended bydte CathoDe: Chun:h)

Article 65. 1. The Catholic Church

explicitly condemns, W1derpenalty of ex-)))
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qemm, 3aC'l\"epOKeHOIO 3BH'-IaI1HHM cnoco-

60M CB. ArrOCTOJIbChKOM}' npecrDJIoBi,
opraHi 3;lT

\\11', \037o Tafrno '-IH HBHO .u.iIoTb

npam KaTOJIHIJpKOi QepKBH i IT HaBllaI{-

IUI, HK pmHO)K Ti, \037o AiJ<:Yrb npam 3aKOH-

Hoi \037efJ)KaBHoi BJIa,lJ){.

2. KaTO\037Ka I..(epKBa'3a60poHIO\342\202\254

BipHHM n\037 TIDKKHM rpixOM HaTleJKaTH lJ.O

opraHi\037, md B\037 CBOix 1.JJIeuw Bll-

MararoTb CJIirroro nocJIYxy IIpOBO,lJ.OBi

opraHi3au.U i npHCHrH a60 06iTHH\037 IIJ,O

BOlm He BIDIBJUITb HiKoM}', aHi HaBiTh

QepKBi, Ta\342\202\254Ml-Dllip CBO\342\202\254i opraHi3auji t.trIe-

HaM ycix THX OpraHi3au,iH KaTOIDir(bKa

QepKBa KIDKe Bi,uMOBHTH Ha CB. CnoBi,n;H

po3pirnemm, HKIIJ;O IGUnUiHK He Xoqe

P03B'fl3aTI1CJ1
3 TaKOIO OPraHi3aW\342\202\254IO, 1\"3

XpHcnulHCbKOro noxopoI-ry, JlKlIJ,O BiR

nOMep, He po3B'R3aBIIIHCb 3 Hero.

3. KaTOJIHIJpKa U,epKBa ocrepira\342\202\254

BipHHX nepe,lJ. OpraHi3awmrn, \037o, xOtJ

HeID BHJYJ.3HOHe
DCy;lJ)KeHi,

\342\202\254AfUI BipllliX

He6e3IIellIu no npwrnHi CBOHOro perririH-
HOro

\037eQ:>epeHTIl3MY (HanpHKlI\037 IMKA

i ffiKA). CnoB.i,zJ;HHK MO)l(e Bi,z:J;MOBHTH Ha CB.

CnOBi,rJ;H po3pimeHH.Sl KaID-n-IHKOB\037 ru;o,

XOq nOB3)KHO 3arpo)KemIH 3B'H3KOM 3

THMH OpraHi.3awmrn, He xoqe 3 HHl\\fl1

}XJ3B'H3aTIIOI.

4. KaTOJIHIJ;bKa QepKBa Ka)Ke B\037-

I'aTll BipHHX B\037 COuPun>HHX KJII060BHX

opraHi3aQiH, IIJ,O HanOOli mrx OM peni-
riHHoro

iU,1I;eQ:>epeHTU3MY,
60 Ti KJTI060Bi

opraHi3au,ii, Xoq He BMcrynaIOTb BOpo)KO

IIpam KaTOJIHll,bKOt QepKBH, MalOTh COOt

}Tlepe,D:lKelfllll /1.0 Hei 'fa 0CJIa6rnolOTb CHJlH

KaTO\037KllX opraHi3\037H 3 noAi6HHMH

QiJImrn.)

qACTh D: DPO PE-II)

n-\037\"a I: Dpo CB. 1a.H:HH)

CTaTrH66. 1. \037ymrracmp nOBH-

Hen
BiplflTh1 w:WnoBaTH

CB, TaHmI OXQTHO,)

communication, reserved in the ordinary
I11a1merto the

Holy Apostolic See, those

organizations which secretly or openly
oppose the Catholic Church and its teach-

in&\", as well as those organizations which

act against the
legitimate

civil authority.

2. The Catholic Church forbids the

faithful, W1der serious sin, to belong to

organizations which demand from their
members blind obedience to their

leadership, and oaths or promises, not to

reveal to anyone, even the Churcl\\ the

secrets of their organization. The Catholic
Church denies absolution

during
the

sacrament of confession to members of all
such organizations if the penitent does not

desire to sever ties with them a.5 well as

Christian burial if he or she dies without

having done so.

3. The Catholic Church warns the

faithful about organizations that, although
not

explicitly condemned, are a source of

danger of religious indifferentism for the
faithful (eg., YMCA and YWCA). A

confessor may deny absolution during the
sacrament of confession to a penitent who,

although seriously threatened by ties with
such organizations, does not wish to sever

relations with them

4. The Catholic Church recom-

mends that the faithful stay 3W\".lY from

social club organizations v.rhich are

penneated \"'1th the
spirit

of religious indif-

ferentism since these clubs, although not

openly opposed to the Catholic Church,

have their prejudices tovvards it and

weaken the strength of Catholic
orga-

nizations with similar purposes.)

PART n: THINGS)

Cb2pter I: Sacraments)

Article 66. 1, The pastor is willingly

to administer the holy sacrJ.n1ents to the)))
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IIp\" cnyxamno CB. CnOB\037eH BI1HB.7UITII

Kam-lHHKaM nacKaBiCI'h i TepnemmiCfb, a B

3aOCMarp1OBaJ-mi XBOpHX ocramriMH CB.

TaiiHaMH nO)J{epTBYBaIDCTb (KOJIH BiM

noK.JIHKaHHH 11.0 XBOporo Hiqq]() tUI B

3HMOBY nopy, Ha B\037aJIeHe MicQe), TIp\"

y;z:WnoBaHHIO CB. Tai'rn BiM nOBHHeH
-yHH-

KaTIf YCbOrn, mp Morno 6 BlfK.1IHKYBaTH

ni.l\\03piI-nm, lUp urn
y,zdrno\342\202\254

Ix 3 KOpHC-

TOJJJ06HOCTH.

2. en. Tafurn HaJI\037 y;z:WnoBarn
3a

06pH,JJ;oM,
HKHJ1 IIpHIIH<-')'\342\202\254 1pe6HHK,

B\037H 3a Ma.rocJIOBeHlUIM CB. Anoc-

TOJIbCbKOro npecrony B 1946 p. i 3a nOHC-

HeHlUlMH Cm-IO;:J;y:)

A. Cs. T.\037HHH)

CTaTfH67. 1. EaTbKH MaJOTb rrpH-

HOCImI cBOix HOBQHapo,lJ;lKelillX mTeH 1J.O

CB. Xpern;eHIDI MO)l{JlllBO IDa-laHCKOpme.

,l];yumacrnp MaE 6aTbKaM IIpHra,ZJ;yBaTH IJ;IO

ixmo nOBlllmiCTb y nponoBi.rI,Hx i KaTe-

XH3}'BaHIDIX..
2. B

3arpo3JIHBHX BIDI\037 Hane-

)I(Hfb XBOpy }J.I1TI1uy xpeCI11TM CeH1..faC

rllCJUI IT Ha(X>lJ,)KeJDUI, nplIDaTfIO i 6e3

06pH,lW (3 BOAH), \037o TaKe CB. Xpem;eHIDI

y;zI.imoBaB He c\037eHMK, aJIe uIlIIa oc06a,

1J.YIIIIIaCTIlp nepeBipHTb, qJf 36e}Je)Ke1Ii

6y;rn oci BHMOru B3)KJ-fOCTIf CB, Xpem;emrn

Ta nO,lJ.6a\342\202\254, lQ06 6aTbKH B HaHCKOpirnoMY

qaci llpm-IeCJIH)];HTHHY,zvm /l,OnOBHeHlUl

06pJIJW CB. T Xpew;eHIDl, MH y,lJ,iJIeIDUI ill

CB. T MHponOMa3aI-U-m i,II)UI BrrnCaIUUI IT y

napo:x:iHJIbHi KHHrH napo,lJ.)KeHHX i xpe-

m;euKx.)l.ymnacrnp Ma\342\202\254nOB\"llITH BipHHX,

30KpeMa o6cnyry B PO,rWThIDIX, \037o BOIill

o6oB'H3am B Har.lIHX BHTI\037 xpeCI'HTH

XBOpy LJ;HTHHY
i HI( IT MaJOTb XpeCTIlTH,

1l.\03706H CB. T. X pe:rn;eHIDI 6yna BaaG-IO

y;IWIena)

3. fIpM xpeIIJ,eHHlO 6Jrn3HHT, a60

36ipHOMY xpern;eHHi 6mbllIoro t{HCJIa

AiTeH, c\037emIK Bi,lJ.MOBJUl\342\202\254 MOmITBH CB. T.

Xpern;elum O\037H pa3, a ,lJ,iHCTBa BUKOHy\342\202\254)

faithful, show kindness and patience to the

penitent during the sacrament of con-

fession, and offer the Last Rites to the sick

in a spirit of sacrifice (especially
when

called out during the night, in winter, or
from some

distance).
He is to avoid all that

might raise suspicion, so that the admini-
stration of the sacraments would be most

beneficial.)

2. The holy sacraments are to Ix

administered according to the ritual pre-
scribed by the

Trebnyk, published
with the

approval of the Holy Apostolic See in 1946,
and with the

explanations
of the Synod)

A. BaptisJn)

Article 67. 1. Parents are to
present

their new-born for the holy sacrament of

baptism as soon as
}X>SSible.

The pastor is to

remind parents of this obligation during
his sermons and in catechesis.)

2. In case of emergenC)l, a sick infant
is to be baptized imtnediately

after birth,

privatel\037 and without ritual (but with

water). If the baptism L\037 administered by

someone other than a priest, the pastor is
to

verify
that all things required for the

validity of the baptism were observed, and

see to it that the parents present the infant
as S<X)n a.s possible for the fulfilment of the
rite of

bapti\037m,
for the admini')tration of

the sacrament of chrismation with holy
myron, and for regi.<;tration in the paro-

chial register of births and baptism\". The
pastor

is to instruct the faithful, especially
the staff in birth centres, that, in case of

emergen\037 they are obligated to baptize a
sick infant, and that, if it is necessary to

baptize, the baptism will be validly

administered

3. On the occasion of the baptism of
mins or a number of children, the priest is
to recite the prayers of

baptism once,

whereas the action is accomplished over)))
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H\037 KO)lQ{OlO ,lJ;HTIllIOIO OKpeMO.

4. nepeJJ, xpe\037em-mM JJ;opoclIoro,
\037eHHK Ma\342\202\254IIo\0376aTH, \03706 Bnl 6YB /l,o-

CTdTOqJ-fO 06Y4eJ-DIH B OCHOBIDIX IIpaBAdX
BipH i B OCHOBHHX peqax XPHCTIUIH-

CbKOro ;)KHTfH, a Ha \037eHHi HarriMHyrn

HOro, 3m. nOMorrn HO\037 36YJJ;H11i B c06i

3araJJbHH \302\273eaJIb 3a cooi oc06Hcri rpixH.

BKa3aHHM \342\202\254,LQ06 /l,oJX>ClIlfH IIiCJUI CBO-

Mom oxpem.eHlUl i MHpOnQMa3aIflm

BHCTIyXaB
CB. lliTyprii i npHfu.um Ha Hill CB,

npI\302\245IaCfH.)

CTaTIH 68. 1. ,lI.m1ma Ma\342\202\254 6ym

xpeLQeHa i BHXoBYBaHa B 06p\037 6aTbKa. B

06pMi MaTepi Ma\342\202\2546yrn xpem;eHa i BHXO-

ayBaHa,lJlfmHa, Hapo)J;)KeHa B IIoAPy;IOKi

Marepi I\\aTOJIJi'OOt i 6aTbKa HeKaTOTIHKa, HI(

Te)K ,lJ;HTIllla HerroBiHqaHoi Ma-repi KaTO-

JI1I'-IIGL

2. )].opoc.1IHH, \037o nOXO,l];HTh B\037

xplfCIHHHCbKHX 6aI'bKiB HeKaTO.7llIKiB, Ma\342\202\254

CBOOO.IJ.YBH6paTH 06PM, Y HKOMY Brn xoqe

6yrH oxpem;eHHM. O,lJ;l-la4e 6\037

QepKBH \037 m;06 'I'aKHi\"1 xpeII1,emn1 3a,u.ep-

\037aB 06PM CBOix 6aTbKiB
(KaH. 11, npo

CJdwii 06pHJJ;H).

3. Oxpern;eHHJ1 HaJIe')I(HTh AO

06p\037 Y HK0M}' BilI 6)'13 i MaB 6ym
3aKOHHO xpe\037el-llIl1. KOJIH XTOCb 6)'B

xpem;eI-IHH B iHmoMY 06p\037 HI( 3aKOH

npHIIHcy\342\202\254, 3 HKoiHe6y,m, npwnnrn \03703-

BOJIeHO, TIOMllJIKOBO a60 \037CIyIIHo), Bm

HaJI(?KMTh ll.0 3aKOHOM npHID1CaHoro

06p\037 Oxpem;eIDUI B iI-mIOM)' 06pH,L\\i
He

Ma\342\202\254B TOM)' BlfiIa,rJ,Ky niHKoro BIIJIHBY Ha

06pH;J;oay rrpllliaJIeJKHiCTh.

4. CBmIJ;e.HHK, 11.I,00xpecnm KOI'OCb,

XTO 3a rrpmrncaMH 3aKoHY He \342\202\254HOro

06PJ1mT, Ma\342\202\254HeraJiHo nepeCJIaTM IlOCBi;J;Ky

xpem;eHlUl napoxoBi 'ill
\302\243papxoBi oxpe-

I.IJ;eHoro 3 BHIIIXIMaHIDlM, '/J.e QbOI'O

rrarpe6a.)

CraTIH69. 1. 3MiHa 06pH.LW
\342\202\2543a-

crepemeHa BlIKlIIOq}IO CB. AnOClOJIbCbKO-

MY ilpecronOBi, HKIIM
yll.imO\342\202\254 )J;03BOJIY Ha)

each child individually.

4. Before the baptism of an adult 1 the

priest is to ensure that the candidate has
been

sufficiently
instructed in the basic

truths of faith and matters of Christian life.

At the baptism, the priest is to aid the
candidate in

awakening
a general sense of

repentance for his or her personal sins.. It is

desirable that the adult, having received

bapti\037m
and chrismation with holy myron,

participate in the Divine liturgy and
receive Holy Communion.)

Article 68. 1. A child is to be
baptized and educated in the rite of the

father. A child born of a Catholic mother
and non-Catholic father is to be baptized

and educated in the rite of the mothet; as is

the child of an unwed Catholic mother.)

2. Adults whose parents are baptized

non-Catholics are free to choose the rite
into which

they
are baptized The doire of

the Church, however, is that such
candidates retain the rite of their parents

(0', c. 11).)

3, The baptized belong to that rite in

which they \"'\037ere, and should have been,

legitimately baptized If SOtneone was bap-
tL\037 in a rite other than that detennined

by laVl; for whatever reason (with per-

mission, byetTor, or by enticen1ent), the

baptized belongs to the rite prescribed by
laVtl. In such cases, the reception of baptisrn
in another rite has no effect on

membership,

4. A priest, having baptized someone

belonging to another rite, is to send

immediately notification of
bapti\037TI1

to the

proper pastor or Hierarch, together with

an explanation where
necessaty)

Article 69. 1. A transfer of rite is

reserved exclusively to the
Holy Apostolic

See\037 which it grants only tor a serious cause)))
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Hei TVrbKH 3 A)')Ke BaJKHHX npwnrn i Ha-

3aIDK,lJ;H. npaBJJ1iB
iCTh rro,lWlliX Y IIJX>-

xaHHi npwnrn nepeBiplO\342\202\254
i narnep,1J)Ky\342\202\254

\342\202\254papx npocHTemI 3MiIrn 06pH,Dy.

2, ITp\" IIpaBHOMY nepexo,ro. 6aTbKiB

Ha iHnnIH
06p\037 nepexo,lJ,RTb

Ha 3MiHeHHJi

HHMH 06PM oci ixIii
H\037opoc.1Ii .NTH,

XJIO\037 1J,0 14-ro, ,z:r.iBqaTa 1J,O 12-ro POKY

)KIflT.H.)

3. )KiHu.i BiJIbHO npH 3aKJIJOqyBaH-
mo

no\037)?IOKH
Mirnanoro 06pH.lIY a60 B

qad HOro TpHBalurn nepeHnt /1,006pnpy

M)?Ka.
no CMepTH M}?Ka ill BmHO nOBep-

H)'THOI /1,0 CBOllOro o6pH,LJ;y (KaH. 9, npo

cxWri 06pH,lJ1l).)

CraTI'H 70. 1.,l1,iTeH [J;HBiJIhHO IIoBm-

qaHHX 6aTbKiB Mae CBHIIJ;elillK xpecnmi,

HKUJ,O 3aneBHeHe \342\202\254KaTOJIMIJpKe BHXO-

BaIDrn AiTeit B napoxiH..rIbHHX KIDfI\"aX

Hapo,lJ,)KeHMX i xpem;ellliX Bin TO\037 He

BlffiOBHIO\342\202\254 py6PHKH npo 3aKolll-liCTb

\037, a B 3a)'Ba3i npHHCYrOBY\342\202\254:
EaTbKH

\037 nOBiJ-IqaHi TirrbKH ne\037 u;HBirIb-
HHM

ypH)J;OM.

2. ,[I)-reM HeKaTOJIH\037KMX 6aThKiB

BmHo CBm.U;eIDfKoBi xpeCTHTII, HKllJ,0 Brn

MaE neBHicTb, \037o ,[\\MTHHa 6y\037e
BHXO-

BYB3H3 B KaTOJIIU..\\bKiH: Bipi (6aTbKH

06iwolOTh nOCHJIam
,lJ;lITHI-Iy /1,0 KaTO-

JIHIJpKHX IIIKiJI, xpecHi 6aTbKH OKpeMO

pyqaTb, IIJ,O /l.OmL7ThlfYKITb BHXOBaHIDI

\037B\037\037roHB\037i)

CTaTfH 71. 1. IIpaoo Ha BH6ip
xpecHOro iMeHH \037 MaroTb 6aTbKH

,lI;HTIfl'IH. KOJIH 6 6aTbKH ynipHo \037OMa-

raJrnCH, \03706 ixHiH ,lJ)1Tlllii 6YJIO Hamme
30BCiM CBiTCbKe iM'H, \037e u;epKOBHOMy

KaJIel-l,lJ;apeBL CBHIqeHHK 6Y/l,e HacrolO-

BaTH Ha 6aThKiB, I.IJ.06 BOHH .ZJ;0.ZJ;a..rrn,lJ)-ITMHi

A})yre xpecHe iM'.H CBHTHX 3 u;epKoBHoro
KaTIeH,lJ,ap.a.

2. BKa..1aHHM \342\202\254,m;06 6aTbKH IIpelJ.-

K1Ia,z:wIH cIDIIII,eHHKoBi /l,oKyMelIT 3ape-

\342\202\254crpoBaHlUI
ixHbo'i \037 B lJ,HBiJIbHOMy)

and with pennanent effect. The Hierarch is

to investigate and verify the genuineness of
the reasons supplied by the petitioner in

his or her request for a transfer of rite.

2. If the parents lawfully transfer to

another rite, all their children (males up to
fourteen years of age, females up to twelve

years of age) are also transfen-ed to the

same rite.)

3. A wife who belongs to another rite

is at liberty to join the rite of her husband
at the time of marriage or

during
its

duration. At the death of her husband, she

is free to return to her own rite (CS, c.
9).)

Article 70. 1. Children who.r;;e parents

were civilly Inarried are to be baptized if

there is assurance that the children will be

raised in the Catholic faith. In the paro-

chial register of births and baptisms, the

priest is to leave the rubrics about the

legitimacy of the child blank, insteacL

noting in the remarks: parents of the child
were married only before civil authorities.

2. A priest can baptize children of
non-Catholic parents if there is assurance

that they will be raised in the CathoHc faith
(the parents promise to enrol the children

in Catholic schools; the godparents
separately promise that they will see to it
that the children are raised in the Catholic

faith).)

Article 71, 1. Parents have the
right

to choose the baptismal name of their
child If the parents adamantly request

that

their child be given an entirely secular

name, foreign to the ecclesiastical calendar,

the priest is to insist that the child be given
a second

baptismal name, one from the

saints of the ecclesiastical calendar.)

2. Parents are to provide the priest
with the civil document of registration of
their child so that the child's

baptL\037ma1)))
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ypflJd yTiH tdni, \03706H xpecHe iM'JI i po,lJ)lli-

He npi3B\037e \037I 6YIDI OAHaKOBi B

IJ,HBiJIbHHX i B u.epKoBHlIX MeIpllKaJIbHlIX

KI-IHraX.)

CTa'ITII72. 1. flpHxpem.emno}J;H-
TInrn nOBI-lli1\\1 06p\037oM \037 xpeCIUiX

6aThKiB OC06HCTO a60 Qepe3 CBOlx 33.-

cryrmmdB, po6mrrb Bi,lJpeqemrn
i xpecHi

06iTH iMeHeM xpe\037eHoro. \037opoc1lHI1 i

06ytIeInIfI xperu;eIlHfl Ma\342\202\254ix CaM po6HTH.

2. X}X.-'CHi 6aTbKM 6epYTh Ha ee6e
306oB'jJ3alll-ffi 06yqKI'H i BHXOBarn B

KaTO\037KiH Bipi \037 KOJIH 6 PWU

6aTbKH u;e 3aH\0376aJlll, a60 oc\037
\037 ,l]lm TOm xpecHi 6aThKH MaroTb

6yrn \037oraHJnfI\\-rn KaTOJIlIKaMH.

3. KOJnI 6 6aTbKH yrriPHO )J;OMa-

I'3JIHCJI, lll,06 xpecl-illMll6aThKaMM ixHhoi

,n;HmHH 6y;rn iHoBiptd, a60 HBHi rpim-

HMKH, a 1xH\342\202\254 Bm<JIIOt.Jel-IIDI 3arpo)K}'BaJlO

1IIK0,lJ;01O QepKBi, CBmIJ;eJ-rnK Brunrne Ha

6aThKiB, \03706 BOHH rrpH6paJIM ,lJ;HTHHi m;e

ABO\342\202\254 \037or\"amrnx xpeCHHX 6aThKiB, 11m

6mYfb po6HTH iMeHeM p;HTmlli Bi,lJpe-

qeHIDI i xpecHi 06iTH Ta 6mYfb BIlliCaHi B

MeTpMKaJIhHi KHHrll.

4. ,lI.YXOBHHKH MO)K}7b 6ym xpec-

HH?m 6aTbKaMH Tin:bKH 3a \03703BOJIOM

\342\202\254papxa MiCWJ, a qeHQi Ti.rIbKH 33 ,lJ;OOBO-

]JOM ix:Hhoro qepHeqoro HacroHTemL

5. XpecHi 6aTbKH 3aumuoTb 3

pi)J)-rnMH
6aTbKaMH noxpecHHKa i 3 no-

xpecl-llIKOM ,n;yxOBe cnopWiel-lliH, \037o \342\202\254

{X)3pHBHOIO n0,lQJy;KOIO nepenOHolO, m<a

{X>3TIII'a\342\202\254TbOI
BHKJIIOt.JHO 'IiJIbKH Ha ycix

HHX (,IJyXoBHe crriB6aTbKiBcmo, ,z:wxoBe

6aThKiBcrno ).)

CTa'ITR 73. 1. ('..8. T Xpem.eJlIDI MaE

6yrn 3
IIpaBRTJa w:r;imoBaHa B I\037epKBi i Ha

TIIX fi MiCW\302\243X, md
BH3Haqy\342\202\254 1pe6IiliK)

2. 3 Ba)KI-lliX npHqJffi MO,KHa CB. T.

Xpern;eHHJI y;zWrn'rn B napoximThHOM)'

(AOMaIllH.rn MOJIIIT()BJrnu,i \037 IGU\037eJIapii),)

natne and surname are the same in both
the civil and ecclesiastical registers,)

Article 72. 1. At the baptism of a
child with full ritual two godparents, ei-

ther personally or through proxies, make
the renunciation and solenm

prorrUses
in

the name of the child Adults who are
instructed are to make them on their own.

2. Godparents have the
resJX>nsi-

bility of educating and raising the child in
the Catholic faith in the event that the

natural parents fail to do so or the child is

left an orphan. Therefore, godparents are

to be iITeproachable Catholics.
3. If parents adamantly request that

non-Catholics or public sinners be the

godparents of their child, and their exclu-

sion might injure the Church, the
priest

is

to encourage the parents to choose tw'O
additional godparents of

i.tTeproachable

character, who will n1ake the renw1ciation

and soletnn promi\037 in the child's name

and whose names \037 be recorded in the

parish register.

4. Gerics JTIay selVe as godparents

only with the pennission of the local

Hierarch and religious only with the

pennission of their religious superior.

5. Godparents acquire a spiritual

relationship with the natural parents of the

baptized and with the
baptized.

This

relationship is a marriage impediment

which extends only to these individuals
.

(spiritual co-parenthood, spiritual parent-

hood).)

Article 73. 1. The holy sacrament
of baptism is to be administered in a

church and in the places indicated
by

the

Trebnyk

2. For a
jlL5t cause, baptisn1 .-nay be

administered in a parish hoole (private

chapel or office) or in a private home. In)))
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a60 B npHBa'IHOM)' ,lJ;oMi B IIpHBaTIloMY

\037oMi H3JIeIKHTb ,lJ)UI y,zWnoBaHWI CB. 1:

Xpem. eHIDI npHrOTOBHTH JIiTypn\"IHo

yCI}X)\342\202\254mnI:
CI'QlIHK.)

CTaTIH74. 1. \037eHHK o6oB'jJ-

3aH11Jl t5e3nocepe.n;Ho mCJIJly,rdneHlUl CD. 1:

Xpem.eInUI BIIHcam oxpelll,eHom l1.0 CBOlx

napoxiH.nbHHX MeIpHKaJIhmfX KHill'
JIa[X'>-

,lJ;)Ke1illX i xpe\037eHIIX, a Ha crryqaH narpe6H

BWCJ1aTII TeIK
nOCBi,rJ;Ky oxperu;emuI, KYAH

HaJIe->KHTb.

2. np\" Brrnci oxperu;eHoro y naJX>-

xiR.rIbJ-u MeTpHKaJIbID
KI-nmi HapolJ,lKeHHX

i xpe1ll,eIDIX ,ZJylIIJIaCTIip Ma\342\202\254 crapaHHO

npl1HafOBYBaTII TaKi petri, HI( HanpHK7L

y:3aKOlffieI-nIH i
a,u,OrrryBaI-IIDI oxperu;eHoro,

3MiHy HOro iMeIDI i npi3Bmn;a, 3aKJDOQeH-

IDI HID1 no.LQJ)l)IOKH, Horn pyronOJIrnKel-Dffi,

3JIO)l(eHIDlllllM MOHaIlIoi np<><pecii, Horn

KaHOHiq}nnI ne\037 \037o iImIoro 06pH,IJ;y.)

CTaTrn 75, B\037CTh CB. T. Xpem;eH-

HH, y,uJ.rleHol n03a KaTOJIH\037KOIO QepK-

BOlO H3JleiKIITb po3Cy;lJiKyBaTii (y BIrna.u;-

KaX npHHHMaHIDI \342\202\254pcrHKiB
i cXH3Manlld.B

Ha JIOHO KaTOJlliI.J,bKOi UepKBH, 3aKlIK>-

qynalUUl MiIIIaHl1X no,n;p)'?K, cy\037OBOro

po3IW1,L\\aHID1 AesIKHX no.LJP)?KHX OlpaB) 3a

npaBHJIOM: BipoBIf3HaHHH i ceKfH, 1ll,0

BH3HaKYI'h Bipy Y n pern. TpoHIJ;IO, }\037-
10Th CB. I XpellI,eHHH B\037O, KOJIH

36epiraroTh MarepiJO i
cPoPl\\1Y

i MalOTb

l-IaMipeHIDI po6Krn TO, m;o po6lITb XpHC-
TOBa QepKBa, XOq 6H B

HeqTf\342\202\254BHX peqax

ixHi HaBttamuI npo npecB. Tpofuuo, a60

npo caM)' CB, T. Xpem.eHIDl, He 6ymt TOq},U.

Bipa y ITpeCB. TPOHl(1O \342\202\254l.J:acI'O 3a3Ha-

qyBaHa Y McrpHKaJIbHIfX nocBi)J,Kax 1

BHl1.aBaHHX YPMaMH iHOBipIJ,iB, Ha,IJ;PY-

KOM: 130 iM'jI C}rwI i CID-Ia i Ca.,LI,yxa.. AMiHb.

BipoBH3H3.1-IHIDI i ceKTIf pau)oHaJIiCTl-fq-
HOro i ciJ.p03aBi1HbOro ,lJ;yxa

Ta MaJIOI1J,O 3

XpHCI'IDIHCTBOM nOB'H3aHi ceKI'H (MOpMQ-
Ill-I, \037yxo60pl1), OCKiJIbKH BOIill 3araJIOM

MaJOTb Y ce6e 3BfNaJ1:
xpem;eJ-II-UI, xpecmrb

HeBmKHO. C)lMIIllHi BllIl\037 HaJIeJKlITb)

the latter case, a proper liturgical table
should be prepared for the administration

of the sacrament.)

Article 74. 1. After the admini-

stration of the sacrament, the priest is

obligated to record without delay the

baptism in the parochial register of births
and

baptisms and if necessa\037 send a

baptismal certificate wherever required.)

2. When recording the
baptism

in

the parochial register of births and

baptisms, the pastor is also to note

diligently such thin\037 as the
legitimac..yr

and

adoption of the baptizecL change of name

or surname, matrimony, ordination,
religious profession and canonical transfer

to a different rite.)

Article 75. The
validity

of the holy

sacrament of baptism, administered out-
side the Catholic Church, is to be decided

(in case of the reception of heretics and
schismatics into the Catholic Church,

mixed maniages, and the juridical investi-

gation of certain matrimonial matters)

thus: Denominations and sects, which

profess belief in the
Holy Trinity, validly

administer the holy sacrament of baptism
when they preserve matter and fonn, as

well as have the intention of doing that
vlhich Christ's Church does, even if their

teaching about the Holy Trinity; or about
the holy sacrament

ofbapthlIl itselt\037 where

non-es..')ftltials are concerned, is not exact.
Belief in the Holy Trinity

is often indicated

on certificates of baptism which are issued
by

non-Catholic officials by: \"In the name

of the Father, and of the Son, and the of

Holy Spirit. Atnen.\" Denominations and
sects of rationalist and Old Testament spirit

and sects with little connection to

Ouistianity (Monnons, Doukhobors), to
the extent they even have a tradition of)))
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npe,lJ;KJI\037 JJ.O poJCyfJ,)KyBaIDUI \342\202\254pap-

xOBi MicW(.)

B. Ca. T. MapoD O-a.\037\"\".)

CTaTrH 76. KO)I(Horo
POI<}; ceWiac

mCJIJI BeJnmO,ll;IDl, Bci CaMOC'fi.HHi A)1II1-

nacmpi (napoXH, napoxiJuIbHi 3aBi.r\302\245lTeJIi

i ,n;yxOBHHKH, HKlIM AopyqeHO nocrifuIe

,n;ynmaC111pIOBaI-nUI BH3HaQeHOi o6nacrn

Ha 3pa30K napoxiB) B\0376epYfb B\037 CBO-

HOro E'\037cKona HOBOOCIDNeHe CD, MHpo i

6y;u;yTh HOro B\037 TOro }')KHBaTIi. CH. MHpo 3

MHHYJIoroPOI(}', 3i6paHe crapaJrnO y Ba\037

BORM cndJIHTh. CD. Mnpo BOHH MaroTb

36epira'rn Y IIpHcroifHoMY Micu,i CBH-

\037a, HaiIKpam;e B myx1IH.lI.Qi BAOJIi

KHB\037 /l.e TaKa uaxo,lJ;HTbOl, a60 B

OKpeMOMY
Ha n;e IIpH3Hat.JeHOMY CXOBmIJ,i.

He BiJThHO HOro 36epiraTH B KHBari)

CTa'ITH 77. 1. CB.1: MHponOMa3aHIDI

\037 6e3nocepero'lo niCJUI xpe-

lI..\\eHllll., a60 niCJUl /l.OnOBHellI-ffi 06p$l)Jy

xpellJ,eHIDl.
2. KOJrn 6 yKp. KaT. ,ayxOBHHK

OxpeCTHB ,l1;H1H\037 H.Ka no npmrnCaM

3aK0HY nOBmma HaJIeJKaTH AO JIaTIIH-

CbKOro 06\037 :HOM}' crporo 3a60poHeHo

MHpOnoMXJyBaTII )I;HTIfH)', xi6a, rn;o B

noo,lJ;HHOKllX BID1\037 Bm MaB 6n Ha \037e

oKpeM)' BJIaCTh B\037 CBOHOI'O
\342\202\254papxa.

O,u;Ha1.Ie, KOJill 6 Bm nOMIDIKOBO q}1 IIi,lI,-

CJYIIHo \037lli}X>noM33YB3B 'F\302\243IKy \037 CB. 1:

MHponOMa3aIllUI 6yna 6 BalKHO y\037eHa

3. He3'\342\202\254.D)llIel-lllX, nprnrnMaHHX Ha

J10HO KaTo.rnrn,bKoi UepKBH, HarIeJlGITb .MH-

ponoMa:-J}''Ba1H,
KOlllI He MO)f(Ha l-I-OKa3aTH,

II.J;O BOHH 6y;rn B4DKHO MHponOMx3aHi)

B. IlaHCB. T.
eR\"I\037p

Hcrii)

CT'd1TH 78. 1. CillU\037eJlHK nOBHHen

BIDlBJUITH Bi,zvIOBi,z:J;Hy p;6aWnmiCfb Y)

baptism, lY.lptize invalidJ\037 Doubtful cases

are to be referred to the local Hierarch for

judgement.)

B. Chrisaaation with Holy Myron)

Article 76. Each
year, following Easter,

all independent priests (pastors, and

parochial administrators and vicars who
are pennanently entrusted with pastoral

care of a detennined territory being the
equivalent

of pastors) receive from their

Bishop newly consecrated holy myron
which

they
are to use from then onward

Any lU1used holy myron from the previous

year is to be burned Consecrated holy
m}TOn

is to be preserved in a suitable place
in the

sanctu\037
most properly in a drawer

in the tabernacle where available, or in a

separate case specially designated for tWs

purpose. It is not to be reserved in the

tabernacle itself.)

Article 77. 1. The holy sacrament of

chrisn1ation \"\\\\oi.th holy myron is adn1inis-

tered without delay after baptism or as part

of the completion of the rite of baptism
2. If a Ukrainian Catholic priest

baptizes a child who belongs to the Latin

rite according to the nonn of la\037 he is

strictly forbidden to chrismate the child

with holy myron, lUl..Iess, in individual

c\037\037, he has received explicit pennission
from his Hierarch. Nevertheless, if he

should chri.\037mate a child with holy myron
in etTor or fraudulently,

the sacrament is

validlyadtninisterLu

3. Separated Christians, at the time
of reception into the Catholic Church, are

to be chrismated '\\\\rith holy myron when it

L'i difficult to ascertain if they previously
received the sacrament

validly.)

c. The Most Holy Eudaarist)

Article 78. 1. Priests are to show

proper
coneenl for the quality of the)))
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p;o6opi MaTepii (BH,ZJ,iB)
HaiiCB. 1: \342\202\254Bxa-

pHcrii ArHe\037 i qacnrn,i MaIOTb 6ynt

BHpi3yBaJ-li 3 rrpoccpoPH, npJIT01OBaHOi
3a

JIiTypriq}illM}f npHIIHCaMH. Bllliorpa.n;ue

BMMO MaE 6ym rapalITOBaHO JIi1ypnt.JHe.

npHI'OTOBaIlllX an-r$ i qa\037 MOlKe

CBHIl(eHHK y;KHBaTI1 xi6a
Y BHIIMK}'

KOHeq}IOC'J11. Arueup i qacnrn,i MaJOTb

6yrH AeIIJ:O 6iJIbmi 06'\342\202\254MOM i o6oB'JI3KOBO

KBa,ZJ;pa'IHi..

2. Ha HeKBameHoM}' XJIi6i He BiJIbHO

yKp, KaT. cBH\037eHHKoBi CJI)?KI1TIf CB.

JIi1ypriJo, aHi He BiJIbHO HOM)' poW-

moBaTH CB. npH'Iacrn HeKBameHHMH

qaCTIfIVlMH, HaBiTb
BipHHM

JlaTInlCbKOro

06pJJJJY, 33 Bmb-rnTKOM TaKHX CJIyqam

KOHequOC111 HI(; YAiTIelD-rn Hanyrrn

Bl\\flIpaIOqOM}; KOJIH HeMa HailcB. Tafrn Ha

KBaIlleH0M)'XJIi6\037 AoKiI-Nemm CB. JItryprii,

KOJill JIaTllHCbI<l1l1 CBH.IIJ;eHHK, mp Ii

CJI}?KHB, 3axBOpiB i HeM3 il-mIoro JIaTHH-

CbKOro clUlIQem,uca, rn;06 ii
,lJ;oKiwrnB;

cnO)KHJTJI, a60 po3)J.iJIern-rn HaMCB. Tam-I

Ha HeKBameHoMy XJIi6i, KOJlli 6 iM

3aIl)(JII\0377BaJIa He6e3rreKa 3Hillu.eHIDI a60

3HeBaJKe1U'IH;CltytIalO, n\0376a1.JeHoro KaH.

851, 2, K K np. 3\037

3. ,aommaHa /1,0 Blffia BO/1,a He ew\342\202\254

nepexo\0371l1 O,[(HOl \"'moi qaCTHHH YCbOrn

BHHa.

4. IIJ;06 qacnrn,i lIe
po3CHIIaJlHCH

B

qad JIhypri-q}illJ{ AiHcrn, HaJIeIIGITb y;KH-
Barn .n;HCKOCa 3 6eperaMH.)

CTaITH79. 1. BipHHM\037
CB. npWlacrH TirrbKH Ha CB. lli'ryprU i

1'i1ThKHIM o6oMa B\037 Ko.7rn 3 BaJKHHX

IIpH'illH nprn1nmOOl 6 CBmJ.J.ellliKoBi

y,zWnoBaTH KOM}'Cb
CB. IIplNaCDI n03a CB.

lli1)'prit:\"JO, Bili Ma\342\202\254
rrplf.[J;ep)l(}'BaTMOI

06p\037 .sII<JiH
npmrncy\342\202\254 Tpe6HMK B CBO-

HOMY LJ:0A3-\037 crop. 51-53.

2. 3ri;I;I10 3 raJrnIJpKOIO Tp\037\342\202\254IO

BipHi npHHMaIOTh CB. npHqacrn K.TIJNy'IH.)

3. BipHi nOBHHHi 3a.IDK,lJ)1 crapaTHOI

IIpHllMaTH en. npJIqacrH B CBOHOl\\-ty06pH-)

matter used for the Most HolySacrament
of the Eucharist The lamb and particles are

to be cut from the prosphoron which has

been prepared in accordance with

liturgical prescriptions. Wille from grapes
of the vine is to be guaranteed as liturgical.

The priest can use pre-cut lambs and

particles only out of oece5Si\037 The lamb

and particles are to be somewhat
larger

in

size and must be square.
2. Ukrainian Catholic priests areoot

pennitted to use unleavened bread for the

celebration of the Divine li\037 nor are

they
to distribute the Holy Communion in

the fonn of lU1.1eavened particles, even to

the faithful of the La tin rite, except: the
distribution of Holy Viaticum to the dying
when the Most Blessed Sacrament in
leavened bread ir; oot \037ilab le; to complete
a Divine liturgy which has been celebrated

by a Latin priest who becomes ill and

another Latin priest is not present; when
the consumption or distribution of the

Most Blessed Sacrament of unleavened

bread is in danger of destruction or abuse;

and those ca.r;es foreseen by c. 851, 2 of ac
(1917).

3. The amOlll1t of water added to the

chalice is oot to exceed one-fifth of the

amount of wine.

4. A diskos with a rim is to be used so

that the particles do not fall off during
liturgical activity)

Article 79. 1. Holy Communion is

to be distributed to the faithful only during

the Divine liturgy, and only tmder ooth
species. If, for a just cause, Holy Com-

munion is to be distributed outside the
Divine

Litu\037 priests are to follow the rite

prescribed in the appendix of the
1tebn\037

pp.51-53.

2. In accordance with Galician

tradition, the faithful are to receive the

Holy Communion while kneeling.
3. The faithful are always to strive to

receive Holy Communion in their own
rite,)))
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;:d, 30KpeMa ,u)TII nepme CB. npJI1.laC'Ol, a

Aopocrri naCXaJThHe CB. npJ-I1.lacm.)

CTa1TII 80. 1. nepmy CB. CnoBW> i

nepme TOpiKecrBeIrne CB. nplNacrn \037ii

Ha ixHboMY 7-8 POW )I(H\"'ffiJ HaJIeJKHTb

3aIDlWf Tal( BJIanrroBynaTH, w;06 WI no,lJ.UJ

BHXO,lJ)fJIa TOp)l(ecrBeHHM ,n,iTOq'HM CIDI-

TOM Ta H\037 3aJ1Hll.1aJIaOl y naM'JlTI

,l\\iTeH.

2. ,l])iTHHy, HKa Ma\342\202\254 BWIoB\037e

peJliriJlHe BHXOBamuI i
P03)'Mi\342\202\254, mo BOHa

IIpillIMa\342\202\254 y cn. OpHqaCTlO Tino i KpoB
CaMoro XpHCI'a CnaCHTeJUI,MOJKHa

\037ony-

CTI1TH JJ.O CB. I1plN.aCTH y paHirnoM)' Bir\037)

CTaTI'.R 81. Bci BipHi o6oB'H3aHi B

naC:xan:hHoMY qac\037 .RKI1H
TplfBa\342\202\254 Bi,n,

nepmoro,lJ}-IH BeJnnroro rrOCIy (noHe.rWn<a

1-1'0 'I'IDlGUi nOCIY) /1.0 nepmoi HeAiJIi no

\037eoITHIIIJ,i (He;:dTIi BCix Cmrrnx),

rrpHHmrrn naCXaJlbHe CB. OpHQacrH.)

CTa'IT1I 82. 'fiDKKo XBopL 3arpo)I(eHi

cMepno, o6oB'Sl3aHi npHfuUITH CB, Ha-

nyrrn i MO)K)'Tb Hom IIpHHMaTII 6iTIbme

pa3iB B Qad ixHboi H\037'TII. BKa3aHMM \342\202\254

nO/l.aBaTH XBOpoMY CB. qaC'THIJ;lO 3BONeHY

BHHOM.)

CTa1TIl83. \037CI'Hp nOBHHeH3a-

OXOqyBaTH BipllliX, IIJ,06 BOlm npHifMa;m

qacro CB. npH'Iacrn i nOyqyBaTH ix npo
yCJIiB'H

qacroro qJI HaBiTb rn;o\037eHHoro CB,

I1PWIaL'TH.)

CTa1TII 84. 1. 3a HOBHMH npHIIH-

caMH ArrOCTOJIbCbKOro I1HCbMa Mary

rrponpio .'CaIq)aM KOMMYHioHeM\"
3 ,LJ;WI19

6epe3ID11957 (AAC, 59, 147) CBmlI,eHHKiB i

BipHlIX Tal(
o6oB'J13y\342\202\254 \342\202\254BxapHC'I'ifu-n.lli

rriCI\037)

a) CBHln;emIK 1leJXfJ- CJIY'KiHHm1 CD.

JIiryprii, a BipHi nepe.n; llpHifMamrnM
CB.

TIplNaCfH,
MaJOTb Qepe3 TpH roAHHH

3)J;ep)KaTHOI Bill. COJIi,J:J;Hoi Did i B\037 aJIhKO-

roJIbHHX HaIlJITKiB;)

especially children receiving First Holy
CoffiJuw1iOI1; and adults at Easter.)

Article 80. 1. Oilldrm are to receive

their first confession and first solemn Holy
Comnlunion at the age of seven or eight in

such a manner, that the event becOn1e5a
solemn children's feast and i\037 forever

remelnbered by them)

2. A child, who, has sufficient reli-
gious education and understanding

regarding the Divine Body and Blood of
Christ the Saviour, can receive Holy

Communion at an earlier age.)

Article 81. The faithful are obligated

to receive Holy Corrununion during the

Paschal season, which run..<; from the first

day of Great Lent (Monday of the first week

of lent) until the first Sunday after

Pentecost (StUldayof All Saints).)

Article 82. Those gravely ill, in dan-

ger of death, are obligated to receive Holy

Viaticum and mav do so several times.
during their illness. The Holy Particle ought

to be moistened with wine before
being

given to the sick)

Article 83. The
pa.r.;tor

is to en-

courage the faithful to receive Holy
CommW1.iol1 often and to instruct them on

the conditions of its frequent, even daily,

reception.)

Article 84. 1. As a result of the ne\\v

directives of the Apostolic Letter AJotu

proprio Sacrcm-l COnl111Ul1ionern,March 19,
1957 eMS, 59, 147), priests and the faithful

are obliged to keep the EucharL<;tic fast in

the following manner:

a) Priests, prior to the celebration of

the Divine litu\037 and the faithful prior to

the reception of Holy Communion, are to

abstain from solid foods and alcoholic

beverages for three hours;)))
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6) \037eHHK nepeA CJI}?KimmM

CB. J1iTyprii, a BipHi IIepe,u. npmiMamuIM
CB. ITpWlacm,

MaroTb Qepe3 roAHHY

\037epiKaTHCH B\037 ycix HamrTKiB, XOIJ6H

BOI-llI 6YJIH HeaJIbKOI'OJlbm (HamrrKOM

BBa:>Ka\342\202\254TbCH BCe Te, I.IJ;O, 3aIGf B3JITH ll.0 yer,

\342\202\254y runnrnoMY craHi);

B) XBOpi MO)KfTh 6e3 HiHKoro

06MOKemrn
IIpHilMaTH JliIai, xoQ6u BOIrn

M1CTHJIH B cooi aJlbKOroJIhID CKJIamnnrn\037

ane HaJIe\302\273caJrn,lJ;O KaTeropii JIiKi.B;

r) BO,u,a B HiJIKOMY BmI\037 He

IIOpymy\342\202\254 \342\202\254BxapHcrifurnoro naery C\037

BO,lI,OIO HaJIe:IKHTb po3}'MiTI1 TeiK Miue-

paJIbID BO)J;H i BO,LJ;H 3 ,[.pi6HOIO ,n;OMimKOIO

xeMiKaniH).

2. Ti caMi npHIIHcH npo \342\202\254Bxa-

pucriH.1-nlli mer o6oB'JI3yIOTb CB\037eI-mKa

IIe\037 CJI}?KimmM nono.1l)'ro-leBOi \\.fii

oeqipHOi CB. JIiTyprll i BipI-lllX, m;o Ha IDfX

IIpHcryrtaKYrb!l.O CD. fIpuqacrn.

3. CIDIID;eHHK, m;o ,1J;BOiTh CB.

m1)1Jriro IIepeA YJIJUIBOM 1pbOX roJJ;HH i

)l)KMBa\342\202\254 IIpH )J;BO\342\202\254HJllO ry CaMy \037

BMHBa\342\202\254 it no nepll.liH CB. lliTYPrii CaMOIO

BO,lI,OIO.

4, CB\037eHJfi( i BipHi, \037o MO)KfTh

36epiraTH ll.OTeIIepiIIIHi crporimi \"PH-
....... v I

IillCH rrpo EBxapMCfllitmH mer, T. 3lL

3,lJ;eP'KYBaTHOI B\037 DId i B\037 HaI1HTK}\037 HaBiTh

B\037 BO,l];H, no nmHot.ti ITepeA CJIyJKimUIM CB.

lliTypril i
IIpHHMaHIDlM

CB. nplt'-lacm,

nOBIll-1m u;e po6UTH B )]yci )'MepTBJIemIIDI
i Ha60iKHOCTI1.)

CTa1TH 85. ,IJ;yumacrnp MaE nocriH-
. .... .

HO B u;epKBt CBOliOro o\037 rrepexo-

B)'BaTII HaMCB. Taihrn i ix
rrpaBHJlbHO

3MimoBaTM C\037o )J;Ba TIDKHi). nepe,lJ.

KHBOTOM, y m<0l\\1Y nepexoB)'KYIDCH HailcR

TaHIrn, MaE ropiTI1 Biq}{a OJIHBHa JIaM-

n3,lJ;l(a. KImoT Ma\342\202\254 6yrn. 33MKUeI-llul Ha

KJIIOq, HKoro 6epe:lKe JJYIllnacTHp. HKI\037O 6

u,epKBa 6yna Bi,l:rAaneHa BiA napoxiroIb-
HOro

AO\037 a60 3Hl\\-10IO He orprnaHa i He

)liIrnBana, \342\202\254papx MicWI MO)Ke ,l];03BOJD.I1'H)

b) Priest'}, prior to the celebration of

the Divine litl11\"IDT,
and the faithful, prior to

the reception of Holy Communion, are to
abstain from all beverages, even non-

alcoholic ones, for one hour (these include

anything whi\037 before taken in the

mouth, is in liquid fonn);
c) The sick can take medications

without restriction even if these contain

some alcohol
provided they are still

considered medicine.

d) In no way does water break the

Eucharistic fast (water includes mineral

water and water with small amounts of
chemicals).)

2. These same nonTIS a1\037 obligate

priests when celebrating the Divine liturgy
in the afternoon or

evening,
as well as the

faithful who receive Holy Communion at
these times,

3. Priest.\" who intend to use the same

d1alice to celebrate a second Divine liturgy

within three hours or less from the first, are

to rinse it \"With water
on1\037)

4. Priests and the faithful, who are

able to follow the
previous

more strenu-

ous nonTIS concerning the Eucharistic fast

(abstaining from food and drink, even

water, from midnight before the cele-
bration of the Divine liturgy and the
reception

of Holy Communion), should

continue do so in the spirit of mortili-
cation and

piety.)

Article 85. Pastors are to reserve the
Most Blessed Sacrament permanently in
their parish, changing it often (once every
two weeks). An eternal oil lamp i\037 to be

kept buming in front of the tabernacle in
which the Most Ble5.-\037 Sacrament is kept

The tabernacle is to be kept locked and the
key

is to be kept by the pastor. If the parish
is a great distance from the parochial

residence, or is not heated and not used in
the

winter, the local Hierarch can allow the)))
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JJYU.II1aCTHpeBi nepexOBYBaTII HaRcn.

Taihrn
Y

HOro \037oMaunIiH MOJnITOBHHu,i (B

TOMYB\037 6)'.ZJYI'b Il\\e crporime 060B'H-

3yBaTii rtpHIUICH II}X) YM\037eIUI ,lI,OMauIHOi

Mo..rrnmB\037). Ko)l(ffifjf pa3, KOJrn Qe 6m e

nmpi6He, JJYU.II1acrnp
BMH\342\202\254 )J;apoxpa-

HWIbHllQlO.)

I: Ca. 1: DolC3IIIIIUI)

Cra1TH 86. 1. Ko)l(ffifjf \037eHHK,

ynoBa)KHeHHIi /1,0 CJIyXal-llUl CR. CnoBi/1,eH

maiM
\342\202\254papxoM,

MO)Ke ix CJIyXaTH:

1) BCIO,lJ)1 Y CBOtH Enapxi1, 3a
BmllurrKoM T. 38, 8HKJI1O\037 MiCIJp

,lJJ)yroro 06p\037 (l\037epKBH, napoxiR..rIbHoro

,lI,0MY) i MiCIJ;b, BIDlIDITHX 3-\037 RTIacrH

\342\202\254papxa MicQSI qepHeq}{X cIIiJIbHar

(MaHacrnp.H, /1,OMaImloi MaHaCIHpcbKoi

MOJIJIT()Bmn\037).

2) BCIO,lJ)1 B \037 KO)KHOro

CBJmJ:eIDtKa, qneHiB HOro po,znnrn i HOro
xa'IHoi

npHCTIym ()U.i i pimeHHH I

IlJIeuapHoro Koe6eKCbKOro
CID-IO\037 IX>3A-

XI, rJL 5, cra1TII484, crop. 371),
2. Ha

CJIyXaHHH
CD. CnoB\037eH qep-

HHl.I,b 1pe6a CBmIJ,ellliKOBi MaTH OIqJeMY
BJIacrb B\037 \342\202\254papxa MiCl\\R- KOJIM 6 Y

c\037eIDtKa, OKpeMO He ynoBHOBa)l(eHoro

11.0 c.nyxaHIDI CB. CnOB\037e\" qep\037, II03a

CBOlM MaHaCTHpcbKlfM 11.0MOM ronocH-

JlaCH qep\037 3 npoXaHHHM CB, CnoBip;H,

Bm 6y;u;e Mil' it BHCrrOB\037aTH Ha TaK0MY

MiCQi, Ha HKOMY 3BH'-IaHHO oryxaE CB,

CnoB\037eH.

3. napox, napoxiJuThHHiI 3aBi,lJ.aTeJIb,

.z:wxOBlillK, HKOMY
B Vvr.al-l e p;ynmacmplO-

BaHIDI BH3HaQeHOi 06JIaCTH Ha rrC>CTifrne,

peKTOp
i KaneJUIH MO)l(}'Th Ha CBOrn

06JIacri YJd1rnTii BJIaCTH CJIyXaTH ca.

CnoB\037eH Ha rrpmroi TpbOxro-liB KOJKHOM)\"

c\037eIDIKoBi HKOroHe6y,lJ;b Ka'TOJII1QbKOro

06pHJW, ynOBa)KeHoMY CJIyXaTH cn.

CnOB\037eH: Y
CBOrn Enapxii)

CTa1TIl87. Y cooix po3MOBax i B

nponoB\037 CBmu;eHMK nOBHHeH )J;y)Ke)

pastor to keep the Most Blessed Sacrament
in his

private chapel (in which case, the

norms regarding the erection of a private

chapel are to be adhered to even more

stringently). Whenever
necess\037

the

pastor is to wash the pyx.)

D. Confession)

Article 86, 1. All priests who have

the faculty to hear confessions from their
Hierarch

may
hear them:

1) everywhere in their own eparchy;
with the

exception
of so-called exclusive

places of another rite (churches, parochial
residences) and

places
of religious

institutes exempted from the authority of
the local Hierarch (monasteries, private

monastic chapels).

2) everywhere in Canada of another
. .

priest, members ofWs famil)r, and his hou.c;;e

servants (Acts and Decisions of the First

Plenary Synod of Quebec, part XI, chapter

5, Article 484, p. 371).
2. Priests are to obtain a separate

faculty from the local Hierarch in order to

hear the confessions of female religiou5. If

a felnale religious outside of her monastic

house requests confession of a priest, who
does not have a separate faculty to confess

female religious, he may hear her
confession in a place where he usually

hears confessions.)

3. Pastors, parochial admini\"trators,

and clerics who have pennanently received

a pastoral assignment of an
appointed

territo\037 rectors and chaplains, can grant

the faculty to hear confessions, anywhere

in their own territo\037 for a period of three

days,
to priests of any Catholic rite who

have received the facul ty in their ov.rn

eparchies.)

Article 87. In their talks and ser-

mons, priests are to take care that they do)))
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BHcrepiraTHCJI, llJ,06 He crJlI1-lYB Ha ee6e

\03703pimm, IQO Bm
3Pa)J,IKy\342\202\254

Ta\342\202\254MHHIW

CB. CnoBj;J;H. npo petri 3i CB. CnOB\037eH Bm

3araJIOM He nOBID-IeH roBOpJITH, KOmi npH

po3MOBi \342\202\254npIDIBHi MI1pHHH. KOJIH 6 DiM

Man n03a CB, CnOBWo op}1JYBaTH m<yCb

crrpaoy KaJIHHKa, HeXaM noIIpOCHTb B\037

HbOro P;03BOJIy Ha Te.)

CTa1TIl88, KO)KHHH BipHHH o6oB'H-

3aHHfI
B\0376yrn

XOq pa3 Y pm CB. CnOBi.n;h. Y

Be.JrnKO)':J;HOMf
qaci HexaM BiH rrpm1Me CD.

TIplNacrn, KOJIll He Ma\342\202\254TIDKKOro rpixa Ha

cyMJIiH:mo, XOQ6H He CIIOBi;J.aBaL)

CnTrH 89. J],yumaCIHp nOBHHeH

TIOpyqyBaTH BipIDIM i AaBaTII 1M 3MOIY i

BHrO\037 1Q06 BOHH BiJ::\\6YBaJIH 'laCTO CB.

CnoBj,up, OC06.rmBO 3 TaKHX Haro\037 HI(

XpHCI'OBe Pi\037, xpaMOBmf npa3IrnK,

TpaBHeBi MapiHCbKi 6or0CJI}?K6H. qac ll.0
'lacy Brn TIOBlIHeH 3aIIpOCHTI1 AO CJIyXaH-

IDI CB. CrroBi,n;eH CB01x BiptlliX 'l)?Koro
CBmn.emn<a. Ha noqaTKy i npH KiHI\\i

IIIKiIIhHOro POKY BiB IIOBHHeH
3apJI)J.HTII

CB. CnOBi,zJ;b i CB. npWlacrH,lJ,lUI IIIKiJIbHOl

MOjJO.z:\037i.)

C1'a'ITJI 90. CB, 1: nOKaHHIDI HaJIe-

)I(H'Th
y,n,.imOBaTH:

3 0Cb HKlIM 06PMOM:

C\037e\037 o,WITHel-lllif B
\342\202\254rnnpax:HJIb,

3aKH 3aq}le cnoBi,n,aTH p061ITb nepe.u.

rrpt.\037JIOM TpH IIOKJIOI-ill, nepexo.D;HTb

nepeA TeTpanop; i BWtOBJill\342\202\254 HaqaJIo

06wrne BKJIIOq]-IO 11.0 np\037Te IIOK1IO-

HiMCJL Bi,ro'aK \037e [1.0 cnoBi.z\302\245UThmru,i rny-

xaTIf CB. CnoBi,n,eH. no ix 3aKiwIeHHi 8m
nOBepTat-.\"TbC.SI AO TeTpano\037 B\037OBJUl\342\202\254

Omycr )J;HH, u,iJJy\342\202\254
CB. Xpecr i CB, iKOH)1 Ha

TeTpanom i
Bi.Lt;xO)J;HTh [1.0 CBHTHJIH\037a. He

nOBepTa\342\202\254I'bC1l 11.0 TeTparro\037 we \037e

IIJX>CTO ,l);O CBHTIDllIIQa, Bi;:J.MOBJDllOlffi

Omycr ,lJ)-IH, HKlIJ,O Bili 3aKOJIoqyBaB 6H

6orocJIy)K6y.)

not draw suspicion upon themselves that

they are betraying the seal of the sacrament

of confession. They are never to discuss

matters arising out of the sacrament of

confession in the presence of the laity:

When they are required to treat a matter

concerning some penitent outside of the

sacrament., they are to ask him or her for

pennission to do so.)

Article 88. The faithful are obliged to
receive the sacrament of confession at least

once a year. They are to receive
Holy

Communion during the Paschal season,

even if they have not confessed, unless they

are conscious of having conunitted a grave
sin.)

Article 89. Pastors are to recommend

that the faithful receive the sacrament of

confession often, as well as provide them

with the opportunity and convenience to

do so., especially at times such as the Nafuity
of Ollist, their

parish
feast \037 and May

Marian devotions. At times, pastors should
invite another

priest
to hear the confessions

of their own faithful At the beginning and

end of the school year, they should provide
the sacraments of Holy Confession and Holy
Communion for the students.)

Article 90. The sacrament of confes-

sion is to be administered in this manner:
A priest, vested in epitrachelion, enters the

sanctuary and makes three bows before

the holy table, Going before the tetrapod,
he recites the Usual Beginning up to and

including \"Come, Let us Worship.\" He then
enters the confessional When finished

hearing confessions, he returns to the

tetrapcxL recites the dismissal of the \037

kisses the cross and holy icon on the
tetrapod.,

and returns to the sanctuary
When a liturgical service is in

progress, and

so as not to disrupt it, he goes directly to
the

sanctuary
and there recites the

dismL\"5al of the
da)r.)))
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CTaITH 91. B )K3JJ)IiH 3 Enapxiii YKp

KaT. BhurmeI'CbKoi MmponoJIu HeMa

\342\202\254papxoM MicUJI3\037e\037 rpixiB.)

r. Ca. T. OJlHBODO }tel\037\"\"1()

CTarrn 92. 1. Y TJDKKiii HeJW3i, 3a-

PO)l(}'lOqillcMepno, XBOpi,
md AllIIIJJIH AO

IDKHBaHHH P03YM)', o6oB'H3aJ,Ii npHHIDITH
CB. T. OJIHBonOMa3aHHJI He 6i.rrbwe HK

O,lJ;HH pa3. xi6a \037o 3 iXHbOi He,lJ;)TH
, .,

BMB B3'JJIaOlll-Illla 1 TaKa caMa 3arp03JlliBa

H
e.,z::J;yra.

2. ,lfjrIImacrnp M3\342\202\2548 CBOix rrpono-

Bi,zJ,Hx i KaTexJf3)lBaJllurx nOBQarn
BipI-llfX,

IJJ,O po,lJ)nla XBOporo \342\202\254o6oB'H3aIla BWIlf-

H)TH Ha XBOIX>ro i 3aKJIHKaTIi cnm.u,eHHKa,
JIIGIii 3anQacy 3aOCMaIpHB 6\" HOro

ocraHHiMH CB, TaitHaMH.. BiH M3\342\202\254TeIK n08-

\037 BipI-lHX, \037o CD. T. OJlliBQnOMa3am-m

Ma\342\202\254 Ha Q.iJIi npMBepram XBOpoMy \037o-

(X)B'JI .rwrni i TiJIa i TaKHM cnoco6oM

YcyBaTIf y HHX ynepe)l;)KeHIDI ,lJ;0 ii

npmiMamm.

3. Y BHITa,ZJ;K3X (.}1MHiB)T, Ifl1 He-

IIpmuMl-lllli XBOpmi \342\202\254}X)3IIOJIOiKeJ-rni:t

IIpHHHHTIf CB. '[ OJIHBOIIOMa3aI-Um, a60 B

cyMHiBi, qJ1 8m rn;e )KHBHH, CB. 1:

OJIHBOllOMa3amm HaJIeJKIITb y,z::d1nmI

HOMYYCJIiBHO.

4. 3ac>CMO'IplOlOttH XBOporo e><:raH-

HiMH CB. Tafu-IaMH, CBmIJ;emIKMa\342\202\254y,u.iJnrm

\"OMY Te:iK nOBHHIf Bi,zJ.nycr (,aeKpeT CB\037

KOHrperaWl,lJ)lll llomnpeHHH HipH 3 ro-ur

226epe3I-rn 1912 p.).
5. TH)KKO XBoporo t{yIllIIacTHp

nOBHHeH qaCTO BV\\Bi;::J;yBaTII i nOMaraTII

HOM)' no
XpHCJ'IDIHCbKH

3HOCHTH CBO\342\202\254

reprrim-uI, a \037o TaKa Do)fGl BOmI, TO i no

xpHCTIDlHCbKH yMHparn.)

CTaTTIl93. B Blll1a.rJ.KY KOHeq}-lOCTH

CBm\037eHHK BaJKJ-IO
y;z::drno\342\202\254 xnoPOM)'

CB. '[

OmmonOM3.3aHW1 O\037HHM
ITOMa3aJ-U-UIM

\\.fOJIa BeJIlfKHM IIaJIbu;eM, a60 B)f(H1'HM,lJ;O

TOm iHCIpYMelITOM.)

Article 91. There are no reserved sins

in any of the eparchies of the IJkrainian
Catholic

Wlnnipeg Metropolia.)

E. Anoiatin g of die Sick)

Article 92, 1. Those
gravely ill, in

danger of death, and the sick, having
reached the

age
of reason, are obligated to

receive the sacrament of anointing of the
sick no more than once, unless their illness

\037\"'1.llts in another and similarly threaten-

ing illness.

2. Pastors, during their sermons and
catechesis, are to instll1Ct the faithful that

they are obligated to influence ill family

members to request a priest to administer
the Last Rites in due time. They are also to

teach the faithful that the pUflX>se of the

Sacrament of Anointing with Oil is to
restore to health the

lxxty
and soul of the

sick, thus retnoving their aversion to

receiving
it)

3. When it is doubtful whether

someone unconscious isproperly disposed

to receiving the Sacrament of Anointing
with O\037 or even whether the person is

alive, it is to be administered conditionally.)

4. At the adtninistration of the Last

Rites, the priest is also to grant a plenary

indulgence to the sick (Decree of the
Sacred Congregation for the Propagation

of the Faith, March 22, 1912).
5. Pa...';tors are to visit frequently those

gravely ill and help them bear their

suffering
in a Christian manner, and if such

is the will of God likewise to die in a

Christian manner.)

Article 93. In case of necessit)', priests

validly adrninister the sacratnent of

anointing of the sick by means of a single

anointing on the forehead '\\lith the thtIDlb

or an instrunlent.)))
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A-
Cu. T. \037enCTlla)

CTaTfH 94. 1. \037ynmacrnp, \037o qacro

npaQlO\342\202\254 0,lJ)lli 3a ABOX i Ha morn BJIacHlli

oc06i /l,OCBVJ;qy\342\202\254 He,LJ;ocraqy CBmu;eHHKiB B

Enapxfi, nOBlfl-IeH ni,w{oTUTIOBaTH KO)J(}-unI

npDHB \037elrnqoro nOK7Il1IGlHHH y XJIon-

u)B CBO\342\202\254l napoxii i HOro BHpOIJ.WBaTH.

Xnorrn)B CBO\342\202\254i lla}X)xii, mo rTpoHBilllIOTb

\037elllf'le nOKJllfI<aI-UllI, Bm nOBHHeH

crrpHMoBYBaTII /1,0 nOBHocepe.ll}lllX Ill1dJt,

HId \342\202\254MaJlHMH CeMiHapiHMH, a60 Ha6Jrn-

)IQI()'I'hCH )];0 HHX. B qaci lIIKiJIbHHX cPepiH

.z:wnmaCTIlp IIOBHHeH B oKpeMHH cIIoci6

oniKyBaTHCH TaKHMH XlIOIllJ)ll\\.fil i \037-

)];ep)l(}'BaTH Y IDfX.nyxa nOKTIHKaHIDl.

2. .HK,lJ;OBm
B BiIrninerCbIdH Mmpo-

IIOJIHtffif IIpoBiHu,.ii HeMa BJIacHol
,l],YXOB-

HoI CeMiHapii, \342\202\254papXH
Ha CB01x pi\037

KOHQ:>epeHIJ,iJIx no.n;6aIOTb npo Te, m;06 yci
iXHi mITOMIJ) 6ymI CKyINeHi B o,JJ;Hlli 3

,l].YXODIDIX CeMiHapiH 'fa rn.06 AJUllillX 6yn

IIpH.lWIeI-IHi1 CB\037eHHK, IDaU1
CJI}?KHB

6H

Thl 6oI'OCJl)'iK6H B yKp. 06pnro i BqJffi ix

JIi'IyprrKH, crapocnOB'm-ICbKOi MOBil) u;ep-

KOBHOro c\037 cxi,lJ;Hoi 6orocIIoBii i cxip;n-
oro Kanoni'l1loro npaBa. HaiIKpaII.J;e 6yno

6, HK61l ixHi rnITo\037 MOrJrn BHXOByaaTI101
B llanCbKiH BeJrnKiH

,L{yxoBHiH CeMiHapfi B

PHMi.

3. ,lI.YXOBIIIfIi ,D;y1llIIaCTIlp 6Y,lJ;e
CJ'a-

pa111aI, rn;06 CBWIem-m Hom napoxiH-
IDIHa i nepma JllfM CJl)?KeHa CB. JIi1yprm

BHXOtJ.IVIa HKHaHrop:/KecmeHiIlIe i ,n.iHJrn

3aOXO'I)
' 101.JO 11-0 CBmJJ,eHWnIX ITOKJIHKaHb.)

CTaTISJ 95. 3BH1.Jan
cBHTK)'BaHHH

CIDI-

lJ\037eHlflllfX IOBirrem HaJIe,)KHTb 06M\037TH

)];0 25- i 50-pi t.t\037 ClJHII.J;eHcma, 3aTe CIDITKy-

BaTI1 Lx
TOt:\302\273KecrneHHo, 3 6i.r1bmolO yqaCTlO

,z:t;yXODHHKiB i BipHHX.)

E. CD. T.n\037)

CTa1TH 96. KOmI Y pYllll1acn,q)H

nRlUlTbOl )Kel-IllXI1, II\037O IIaMipHKITb 3aKlllO-)

F. Pri\037oocI)

Article 94. 1. Pastors, \\\"\\!ho often do the

work of two people, and personally

experience the
shortage

of clergy in their

eparch)T, are to seize every indication of a

priestly
vocation in 1x>ys of their parishes

and to cultivate it.
Boys

in their parishes)

who manifest a priestly vocation, are to be
directed towards junior high

schools which

are minor seminaries or like them During
vacations from school, pastors are to care

for such boys in a special way
and support

their religious vocation.)

2. Until such time as the
Wmnipeg

Metropolitan province ha.s its own major

semin\037 the Hierarchs, during their
annual conferences, are to see to it that all

their seminarians are gathered together in
one

major seminary, and that a priest i\"

appointed to celebrate for them liturgical
services in the lTkrainian rite and to teach
them

liturgics,
Church Slavonic, liturgical

chant, Ea.\"tem theolomr, and Eastern canon
law: It would be best if their seminarians

were to be educated in the Pontifical Major

Seminary in Rome,)

3. The pastor is to ensure that the
ordination of one of his parishioners and

the priest's first Divine Liturgy are most
solel1111ly celebrated, thus encouraging

priestly vocations.)

Article 95. The custom of celebra-
ting

the anniversary of ordination is to be
restricted to tlle 25th and 50th, however

they should be solemnly celebrated with
the greatest participation pos.5ible

of clerics

and faithful.)

G. Marriage)

Article 96. When couples present
themselves in order to contract marriage,)))
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\037 nOtq\302\273)?IOKH, Bill B nepmy qepry
BrreBHHfb ce6e, q}i Bill \342\202\254KOMTIeJe1-ITl-nn'1 ix

BiH'IaTH. B Tift u)JIi Bm rrOCTaBIITb 1M Illi-

TaHIDI, mroro BOHH BipoBH3ffiUUUI i 06pH.LIY
\"fa l1.e BOHH 3aMeIIIKaTIi IIiCilll cmep-

.u;>KelllUl CBO\342\202\254i KOMIIer\037 Ix BiwIaTlf, BU-l

MO)Ke 3a1.JHHaTIt nepeBOJJ;HTII 3 lDIMH

npHIIHCa.I-rn::H
i B KO)KH0MY BHI13,lJ)(y

o6oB'Jl3KOBIlli nepe,lJ)Ji.HqaJIblll-lH: rrparo-
KOJI. npe,lVlO)KeHHH JKeHHXaMH l1.03BiJI
QHBVIbHoro YPJl)J;y

Ha 3aKJIIOQeHHH

rrOP;PY)lOKH, T. 3B. JIailu;eHC, He \342\202\254ll(e

3anopyKOIO, 11\\0 BOIlli MO)f(}Tb 3aKJIIOqJITJi

)J.03BOJIeHe i B;l)KHe QepKOBHe no,ll;p)?lOKH.

Bci aKTH nepe,lJ)JiwIaJlhHHX op\037

.ZJYIIII1aCI'Mp
Ma\342\202\254CKJIalJ,aTH B O,LJ;\"Y uj.TriCTb

(cIJaiUJ, \037ep) i nepexoB)'BaTM ix B

rra}X>:ximIburnKaHIJ;eJIapii
TiJIbKH nepco-

HaJIbml1.0KyMeHI1i Brn MO)Ke B\037 ixHiM

8JIac1-llfl(aM\037 3a3Haqyro'lll, XTO i KOJIH ix

BH6paB.)

CTa1TII97. 1. I1\037iIN3JIbmrnnpo-
TOKOJI Ma\342\202\254lIa u)JIi crnepJJ;lflH:

1) oxpern;e:mrn, MH\037rrOMa3am-m,

BipoBH\037JHaIDUI
i 06p\037 )KemrxiB;

2) nOBHOJIiTHiCTb )J(eI-rnxiB;

3) BiJIblllill CTaH )KeHHXiB;

4) Bi,lJ.cyrniCfb 3a60pomolOqm{ i

po3pmnrnx nepenOH;

5) BiJThHY
i He CIDIyBaH)' BOJIIO

. .
:lKeF-lHX.lB; 1

6) ,lJ;OC\"TaTOtffie 3HaIUm Y JKeIrnXiB

npaBl1. xpnCIllHHCbKol BipH.

2. ,IJ,03BirI
Ha 3aKJIIOtJemm nO,lijJ)?K-

iIDI HenoBHOJIiTIrnM )KeJ-illXaM (Tl-lM, llI,0 He

CKiINIvrn 21-ro poh1T )KIflTII) ,lJ;aJafb LXIIi

6aThKH, \037o 6aTbKO rroKiillnll1 - MaTip,

Hl(lQO o6o\342\202\254 6aTbKH rroKiHHi -
o\037

m<IJ.J;0 6aTbKH po3,lJ.meHi 3i Co6olO - Te 3
-

6aTbKiB, Ha tflillOM)T BlfXOBaHHi \342\202\254HenOB-

HOJliTI-lln1 iKeI-UIX.

3. BiJIbJ-rnH CT'JH )KeHHXiB i B\037-

cyn !i<..\"'Tb iHurnx rrepenoH, rn;o croIDlli 6 Ha

nepemKoAi AO 3aKJUOQel-lI-IH ixHboro

HaMipenoro no,n;p)l)lOlffi nOTBepWK)1IOTb

6aTbKH iKeHl1XiB, HI( TeiK npe)J,lIo)l(eHi

)KeHllXaMM ,lJ;oK)'MeffIH.)

the pastor is first to assure himself that he L\"

competent to marry thetn. To this (.\037d, he is

to inquire as to their religion and rite and
where they live. After assming hitnself of

his competenc\"'}' to matT)' them, he can
begin

to conduct with them the prescribed,
and in every case, obligato\037 pre-

tnatritnonial inve-,1:igation. The pre-
sentation of the permission of the civil

government to m\037 the so..called

L\037licenseH,
does not guatantee that they can

licitly and validly contract marriage in the
Church. The pastor is to gather all the pre-
matritnonial acts administered together
(in a file or folder) and preserve them in

the parochial chancef)T. He is to return only

personal documents to their
o'\\\\rnecs,

tin th
.

wh
.

edno. g a. t e same tUlle\037 . 0 retrtev

them and when.)

Artide97. 1. The purpose of the
pre-

matritnonial investigation is to ascertain

1) baptism chrismation, religion and
rite of the

parties;

2) proper legal age;

3) freedom to marry;
4) absence of prohibitive and

diriment impedimenL\";

5) free and willful consent of the

parties; and

6) sufficient kno\037iedge of the truths

of the Christian faith.

2. TIle parents of a minor (those who

have not completed their t\\venty-first
birthday) are to

grant pem1ission for his

child to many, or the nlother if d1e fa ther is

decea,secL or the guardians if bodl are

deceased. If the parents are separat\037 then
the pennission is to be granted by the

parent rai5ing the minor.

3. P'arents are to confinn the
freedom of the parties to marry and the

absence of any imIX-\037iments
\037!hich Iuay

stand in the way of the intended (narriag\037.

as well as any documents presented by the

parties,)))
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4. )KeHHXiB HaTIe:>IGITh Illf1'aTH

oci6Ho 6oA3Ji rrpo TC, 'IH BOJill 3aKJI1O-

qyK1I'b no,lq))?IOKH ,IJ;06poBinhHo.

5. )l(eHHXiB, 1.1(0 He \342\202\254.n;OCTaTO\"IHO

06yqeHi B np aMaX xpHCI'IDIHCbKOi Bipu,

.rwnmacrHp MaE 06yqwm npHHaMMHi
Ha

rniCIbOX JIeKlI,UIx i yneBl-II11HCH, m;o BOIlliTi

npaB,D;H 3HaKYfb. BKa3aHHM \342\202\254,AaTIf iKeIrn-

xaM KOpoTKI-IH i npHcryrnnn1 KaTHXH3M,

m;06 BOHH HaB'lliJIHCH 3 HbOro np\037 Bipll,

esctnyaJIbHO Te)K MOJDITOB.)

CTa'ITH 98. 1, )],0 nepeJI.BiHqaJIb-

Horn nparoKo.ny o60B'HJaHi
np\037OJKHTH

TaKi AOKYMeHTIl:

1) Me'qUIKH Hapo,LJ;iKelllUl, xpemeH-

IUJ i MlIpOnoMa..1aHIDI, KOJrn BOIDI He E

BrrnCaHi B MerpHKalThHi KHHrH napoxii, y
HKiii MaJOTb BiwIaTIlOl;

2) McrpHKH cMepnt cynpyriB, KOJIH

BOHR nOBAoBiJIi;

3) BHpoKH, a60
p,eKpeTII ll.epKoB-

HOro Cy.lW, KOJrn ixHi nepIIIi no.LqJ)?IOKH

6YJIH nporonoll1eHi HeBIDKHHMH, a60 1xHi

neplui cyrrpyrn rTOMep1IHMH.
2, B\037 o6oB'1I3KY IIp\037aAamrn

AOKYMelrriB /1.0 rTepeJJ;Bil-NaJIbHOro nparo-

KOJIY
3BiJIbHIO\342\202\254 E:papx MiCI..I)i, KOJlll 3

im.noro ,[\\)Kepella E neBHHM TO, m;o MaJIH 6

cmep,lJ)KyBaTI-I .n;OK}'MeHTH. \342\202\254papx MiCWI

,[\\a.\342\202\254 TO< /1.03Bm Ha crnep,lJ;lKyB3UI-UI

,IJ;OIIOBHIOlOqOIO npHCJIrOIO.)

CTa1TH 99. 1. .lfjwnacrHp mJIOCHfb

nepe.l(Bu-PlaJThHi onoBW1 Ha TpbOX

t.JepronHX He)J.imrx i cIDITaX, 3a3HaqyID1.JH
KO)KJflfM pa30M, Kmpa u;e 3 qepm onoBiJJ;b

'fa npl1I'3,lJyJO'lli BipIDIM o60n'H30K ,IJ;O-

Hcent 1101\\1)' npo nepeno\037 mGl 6YJIa 6 iM

3HaHa.

2. 5han;oKmpe 3 JKeHHXiB \342\202\2543aMeUJ-

KalIe B iI-o.niH napoxii, onoBi,z:J;H MaKYfb 6yrH

roJIOlllem TeJK y :Horo na{X)xii

3. HKllJ,o Kmpe 3 )KeHHXiB \342\202\254imnom

KaTOJIH1.:(bKOro 06p\037 a60 3aMeIIIKaJIe B

iHrniH Enapxii, Tpe6a npocHTH B\037 Horn)

4. The parties ar\037
'to be interviewed

separatel)!, at least in relation to whether

they contract marriage willingl\037

5. aeries are to instruct those parties
who are not sufficiently

educated in the

Christian faith for, at the vety least, six

lessons, and then verify their knowledge. In

this regard, the parties are to be given a
short and easily comprehended catechi'5m

so that they learn the truths of the faith,

and \037\"'Ubsequently prayers,)

Article 98. }, The parties are to

present the
following

documents at the

pre-matrimonial investigation:

1) certificate of birth, baptis\037
and

chrismation with holy myron if they are
not recorded in the

register
of the parish in

which they are to be married;
2) certificate of death of their spouse,

if they are widowed;
3) sentence or decree of an

ecclesiastical court if their first marriage
vvas declared invalid or their first spouse

declared dec\037\037d

2. The local Hierarch can dispense
from the obligation of presenting
documents at the pre-matrimonial in-

vestigation when the infonnation has been
verified by another source. The local

Hierarch can also dispense from the
verification by means, of a \037\"Upplementary

oath)

Article 99. 1. The pa.c;tor is to
annOW1cepre-marriage banns on three

consecutive Sundays or holy days, each time

indicating the nrunber of the annOlU1ce-

ment and reminding the faithful that they
have an obligation to infonn him of any

impediment that they may be aware of.
2. If one of the parties resides in

another parish, the banns are also to be

announced in that parish.

3. If one of the parties belongs to
another Catholic rite or resides in another

eparch\037 a testimonial letter is to be)))
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\342\202\254papxa nocBi,rI,KH, \037o I-IeMa nepellIKOJl- /1,0

3aKJllOQeHIDI n0A}J)?IOKSI (HiriJIb 06craT).)

4. Y BillI3,l).KaX 3aK7IIOqyBaJIIDl 00-

JW)?IOKSI 3a po3pirneHHHM B\037 3a60pomo-

IOQoi nepenOI-lll l\\tfhnaH oro BipoBH3HaInUI.
a60 po3pHBHOi nepenomI pi3HOro 6oro-
110'llITalHUllJYIIII12.CIRp

IUJIOCIITb onoBW1

6e3 OKpeMOro \03703BO.TIy
Ha Te

\342\202\254papxa

MiClJ)l, we
1Ip\302\253 roJIomelllilO oIIoB\037eH

rIpOMOBqy\342\202\254 BipoBH3HaJ-nUI tJH Heoxpe-

m;eHIDl HeKaTOJIHI.JpKoro )l(eHHXa.

5. Y
BIfl4I.lI.KaX 3aKJIIOqyBaHIDI no-

,DJJ)?IOKSI He CHCTeMOIO
JIaPt:ceHq\037

a

rncreMolO I'OJIomellllH onOB\037eH, \037-

na<..\"THp
Ma\342\202\254crporo 36eperm yd BHMOm

\037iJIbHOro IIpaBa \037O\037O roJlomeI-nUI

n\037iwIaJIblillX OnOB\037eH.

6. Y BIllla;:I;KaX, KOJIH neJ>eA-

BiINaTIbm onoBi.n;H He MOrJD1 6 6yrn

BlITOJIOmeHi, \037OBllliK .n;ymnaCI'Mp
Ma\342\202\254

npocHfn iMeHeM JKemud.B pmpimeIDUI B\037

UepKOBHOro 3aK0UY rrpo f'OJIomeHIDI

onoBV:\\el':'l, nOAaro\037 npWlllllll, IIpOMOB-
muoqi 3a

y,I:\\iJIeHIDIM po3pirneHIDL)

CTaTT1I 100, 1. Bci rrpoxaHHH 33 P03-

pimeHIDl)Kemud.B B\037 no,1JJJY)KHX rrepenoH,

B\037 no,z:qJ)?ICHX u;epKoBIillX 3aKoHiB i B\037

o6oB'IDKY rrpe.lJ)<lI\037 /1,oKyMeHTIn,ll,O

nepe,ll)3ffiqaJIbHoro npoTOKOJIY BHIUI'OB-

IDI\342\202\254 iMeHeM )KeHHXiB i
nepeCHJIa\342\202\254

\342\202\254papxoBi MiClVl.lJYllll1acrnp, ynoBalKelIll1

\037o BU-Namm, nOAaIO'tfiI IIpH lI;bOMY KaHo-

ni'llii i po3)'MHi npHt.JJ1HH, npoMOBJUIlOqi
3a

yAineIDUIM po3pimemm.

2. Y BHI13,l).KaX po3pirneHb Bw-nepe-

DOH cnopi):J;Hel-D-Ul i rrOCBOWIeHIDI MaE

6yrn: 3aBJK/1,H ,LJ;OJIyqeHe /1,0 Ilpoxalnrn

,lI,epeBO cnopi,zI,Hem-rn t{H nQCBOw-IeHIDl.

3. Y BHfI3,l).KaX po3pirneHb B\037 rrepe-

nOH MimaHoro BipoBH3HaHIDI i pi3noro

6oronoqHfaHIDI .a;yxOBHHK ,LJ;yumaCTHp

3a3Haqy\342\202\254, u\037o meIDIXH 3lIOlKHJlll npaBOM

npmrncaJ-li 3all0PYKIi.)

obtained from that party's Hierarch
stating

that nothing stands in the way of the

marriage (nibil obstal).
4, In cases of the contraction of

maniage with a dispensation from the
impeditnent of

di'Varity of worship or of

mixed religion, the pastor is to announce
the banns without any special pennission

from the local Hiera.rch 1 however, without

revealing the religion or non-baptism of

the non-Catholic p\037)

5. Where the system of marriage
licenses is not used, but rather a system of

announcing banns, the pastor is to

safeguard strongly all the requirements of

civi1law regarding the announcement of

pre-marriage banns.
6. Where the pre-marriage banns

cannot be announced, the pastor is to

request
a canonical dispensation from the

announcement of the banns, supplying the
reasons why the dispensation should be

granted)

Article 100. 1. All requests for dis-

pensations from marriage impediments,

from matrinloniaI canon law; and from the

obligation of presentation of dOClunents

during the pre-matrimonial investigation

are to be prepared by the pastor authorized

to bless the rnarriage, They are then to be

forwarded to the local Hierarch, together

with canonical and sound reasons why the
..

dispensation should be granted.

2. Requests for dispensations from

the impediments of consanguinity and
affinity are to include a tree of coo-

\037

sanguinity or affinit)\037

3. In ca...\037 of dispensations fron1 the

impediments of mixed religion and of

disparity
of worship, the pastor i\037 to

indicate that the parties have made the

prescribed guarantees required by law.)))
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CTaTTS 101. 1. Ba:lKHo 6.JIarOCJIOBHTb

no,lQ))l)IOKH TaK cBOix BipHKX, HK Te')I(

nocropomrnx jJ(efrnxiB, napox., 3aB\037a-

TeJIb napoxil i caMocriHJ-miI JWIIITlaCI'Hp,

HKOM}' B\037eJJYIIII1acrnpK)BalllUI
BH3Ha-

qeHoi oKpyrH Ha rrocriiiHe, KOJIH:

1) Ha cBOrn 06JIa\037

2) B rrpmmi 60AaH tJ;BOX cBWdB;)

3) Bi,n )KeHmOO, 3 HKlIX 6o,rWi o\037e \342\202\254

ixHboro 06pJJ,lJy;

4) B\0376MpaIOTb 3aHBY 3rOp;H na

noAPY'fOKH;
i

5) 6rrarocnOBJUlTb ix cmnn;eHlfM

06pH,ZJ;oM (60;J,aH P)'KOIO,He npoKa3ylOqJ1
6JIaroCJIORlIemm CJIOBamt).

Ha CBOrn o6nacri BOHIf MaKJfb IIpaoo

Bi,rr,rrOpyqyBaTH
B noo\037oKHX BIDIa,IJ;KaX

,up 6.rraTOCJIoRlIemm nOJJ;p)l)IOKH KO)I(HOro

iHInoro CBHlIJ,eIrnKa i 1'01< HOM)'y;aimoBaTH

npaBO BWIOpyqyBaIUrn. npH Bi,u)IOpy-

qynaInnO \037}anll\\ll;H MYCHTb 6yrH BHIX13HO.. '\"

Ha3BaHI TaK BWIopyqemrn: CB1Illl.eH11K, HI(

i )l(eHllXH, IDGIX no.zqJ)l)IOKH Bill Mae 6JIa-

rOCJIOBHTH (KaH. 87, 1, 1, npo T. no,lq).).

2.
\342\202\254papx Mic\037, a60 napox M0)K}'fb

)'AimrrH 3araJIbI-ty BJlaCfb 6JIarocJIOBHTH

no,lJJ))l)IOKH
Ha 06JIa(.'Ti napoxii crrrn-

,lI,iIoqoMY cmpYMfHKOBi (BiKapi\342\202\254Bi
Koone-

paTOpoBi), ${KOMY TO,lJ) I1pHc.rryroBY\342\202\254
'fC)K

npaBOBW10pyqyBaJ-nUI (KaH. 87,1,2, IIpo
T. notq).).)

CTaTIH 102. 1. \03703BOJIeHO 6.JIaro-

CJIOBJIJITb rro.n;p)l)lOKH:

1) o6oi'x)f(eHHXiB CBOrroro 06p\037-
,LJyIlII1aCI'Hp HeBicru;

2) )l(eHHXiB ,D;BOX penrnx Kal'\037-
KHX 06pHJI,iB

-
.LJYIill1aCTHp :lKeHHXa;)

3) jf(eHIIXin MinIaHoro BipoBH-

3HaHIDI, a60 pi3HOro 6omnoqm-aHIDl-

.LJYIill1acrnp
TOro 3 )KeHHXiB, m;o \342\202\254KaTO-

JIHIJPKOro BipoBH3HaID IH i Horn o6p\037
2.

Y1qJaiHCbKOMy p;yrnnacrnpeBi MO)Ke

,[(a111 ,lJ;03BiJI 6JIarOCJIOBHTII rro,n;pYEIQI

ABOi..x BipIUIX JIaTIffiCbKOIU o6p\037; a60)

Article 101. 1. Pastors, parochial ad-

ministrators, and independent pastors,

who are pennanently entrusted with

pastoral care of a detennined territory,
validly

bless the marriage of their faithful as

well as transients:

1) within the limits of their territory;

2) in the presence of at least two
witnesses;

3) when at least one of the parties is

of their rite;

4) when maniage consent is

manifested; and

5) when the parties are bles.sed with

a sacred rite (at least by hand, without a
verbal blessing).

They can delegate the faculty to bless

the marriage to another
priest

within the

limits of their territory for individual cases,
and also grant the same priest the power to

subdelegate. The delegation is always

clearly to indicate the delegated priest as
well as the parties whose

marriage
he is to

bless (G4, c. 87, 1, 1).)

2. The local Hierarch or pastor can

grant the general faculty
to bless marria-

ges within the territory of the parish to the
vicar assistant (vicar cooperator), who also

enjoys the faculty to subdelegate (G4,
c. 87,

1,2).)

Article 102. 1. Maniages are licitly
blessed

1) by
the pastor of the bride when

both parties are of his rite;
2) by

the pastor of the groom when

the parties are of two different Catholic

rites' ,

3) by the priest of the party who L')

Catholic and of his rite when the parties
are of mixed

religion
or of different faiths.)

2. The Latin rite local Hierarch can
grant

a lJkrainian priest the faculty to bless
the mamage of two Latin rite faithful, or of)))
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BipHOro JIaTHHCbKOro 06p\037 SIKIm

3aKJDOqy\342\202\254 nOAP\037 3 HeKaTO.lnIKOM,

Micu;eBJrIH \342\202\254papx JIaTHHcbKOro 06p\037, i

HaBnaKH, JIaTHHCbKOM)' ,lJ;)'llII1aCfHpeBi

MO'lre.l\\3'IH \03703BiJI OOarocJlOBIfi1I IIOM>}?K-

)KJ( )J;BOix BipHHX YKPall-ICbKOro 06pHAY;
a60 BipHOro yIq>a1HCbKOro 06p\037 HKIiH

3aKJIIOqy\342\202\254 noAP\037 3 HeKaTOJrnKOM,

Micu;eBmf \342\202\254papx YKPa1HCbKOm 06pHfIY.

3. ,lJ;03BW MarocJIOBKm no,lijJ\037

roJoix )KeI-rnXiB pi3HOro KaTOJIHIJ;bKOro

06pH.DY napoXOM i 06pH,LJ;oM HeBicrn \342\202\254

3aCTep\037eHH\" CD. AnOCTOJIbCbKOMY

npecrOJIOBi. LJ,03BOJl)' y,a;mIO\342\202\254
Anoc-

TOJIbChKHH ,lJ.eJIeraT ,lVUI KaH3,lJ)1.)

CTa'ITH 103. 1. HeImKH03aKlIlO'IeHe

no,llJJ\037 MOJKe 6yrn yaa:>KHeHe B 06.rrn'I-

qi Ka\037Koi \037epKBH,
a60 3BWlatn-rnM

moco6oM, a60 BIDIiqemmM HOro B KOpeHi.
2. noAP)?lOlOl, \037o 6YJIO HeB3)KHO

3aKlIIOQeHe no npwnrni He36epeiKeHIDI

IIpaBOM rrpHIDIcaHOt cpopMH,,lJ;)'llII1acrnp
)'B3)Kl{I{)\342\202\254 BW-IORlIeHlUlM 3I'O,u;If Ha no-

.n;p)l)IOKH B rrpH.HBi ABOX cB\037KiB i

o6oB'H3KOBO )'.ldrIemrn 6JIaroCJIOBeHIDIM

BWIOBJUllO'llIM 3ro,rry Ha
no.LqJ)?fOIOI. \037o

no,np\037 6yno HeBIDKue no npwnmi

po3pHBHOl nO\037p)')Koi nepenoHII, ,IJyIIIIIac-

Tlip)'BIDKHIO\342\202\254
HOro 111M CaMJIM rnoco6oM

no ycryIUleHHi nepenoIrn, a60
y;n,iJIeHHlO

po3pirneHIDI B\037 Hei

3. KOJIH IIO,z:J;p\037 YBa)fQ-[J()1OTb Ti,

llI,O HOro HeBa)KHO 3aKJllOqyBaJrn nepe;::l.

HeKaIUID111,bKlIM CJIy)KlITeJIeM,
a60 jf((f.]UI Y

HBHOMY i 3ripllIaI040MY HaJIo)I(I-IHI(fBL

,lJ;)'llII1acmp Mae IIpocIITH .zvm ce6e Bi.n.

\342\202\254papxa Mic\037 R71acreH po3piImrrn YBIDK-

HIOIO'tfiIX no,lJJ)\037 B\037 u;epKOBHHX Kap,

HId BOHH Ha ce6e CI'ffi'H)T.lIH.

4. Kom-I HeBa)l(HO 3aKJllO'-IeHe no-

AP\037 He MO)J(e 6yrn YB3)KHeHe 3BH-

qatn-rnM cnoco6oM, q}f TO Qepe3 onipHiCfb

TIIX, IIJ,O Ham 3aKJIIOqyBamt, '-Ill Qepe3

Ta\342\202\254MHiCTh nepeI1ol-Di, 3.SIKOIO BOlill Horn

3aKJllOqyBaJIM, a 3ro)J;a Ha
nO,D;p)l)lOlOl6e3-

cyMHiBl-IO 1pllBa\342\202\254, .z:wurnacrnp, 3aIloJ\302\245llO'lm)

a Latin contracting marriage with a 0011-

Catholi\037 and likewise, the {Jkrainian rite

local Hier--Mch can grant a Latin priest the
faculty

to bless the marriage of two

Ukrainian rite faithful, or of a lJkrainian

rite party contracting Inarriage with a non-

Catholic.)

3. Pennission fOf the pastor of the

rite of the bride to bles.\037 the marriage of

parties of two different Catholic rites is
reserved to the

Holy Apostolic See. The

Apostolic Delegate for Canada can grant
the necessary pennission.)

Article 103. 1. AninvalidJycontracted

mattiage can be validated in the Catholic

Church either by simple convalidation or

by radical sanation.
2. A pastor validates a marriage

invalidly contracted, due to lack of cano-
nical fonn, with the renewal of maniage
COfL\037t by the parties in the presence of

two witnesses and with the <-\"Onferral of the

obligatory blessing. In the san1e manner, a

pastor validates a tnarriage, invalid because

of a nullifying marriage impediment, once
the impediment ceases or a dispensation is

granted)

3. \"When the parties Msh to validate

their maniage, invalidly contracted before

a non-Catholic nlinister or invalid because

of notorious and public concubinage, [he

pastor is to request from the local Hierard1

the authority to absolve the parties from
the ecclesia.\037tical penal ty incurred.)

4. When an invJ.lidly contracted

maniage cannot be validated by si111ple

convaliclation, either beC'.ause of the

opposition of the parties or becalk\037 of an

occult marriage impeditnent 1 and where,

without a doubt, the rnamage consent

continues to exi\037t,
the pastor is to present)))
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ro,ilCI-IHH C'TIIH, npe.u,1IO)J(lITb cnpaay \342\202\254pap-

xosi MicIVI Jl.O BHJli1.JeIDUI nO)JJJ}?IOIOI B

KOpeH1.)

CTaTI'H 104. 1. KO)fO-Je 3aK1IIO'leHe no-

AP)?IOIOI JJYIIII1acmp BIlliCY\342\202\254P;O napoxiwnr

I-IHX MeTpHKaJIbHHX KlllU' BiJ-rq\037

3a3HaqyIOtffi 3amK.ZJ:H cBrn CJI}'?K60Bmf

xapaKTep, aGo \037aKf Bi,u;nopyqeHIDl. KoJIH

jKeHHXH \342\202\254yporoK\037 Hom napoxii, Bill

npHH<YfOBY\342\202\254
3aKJI1O'leHIDJ txHhOI'O nG-

;J;P}?lOlOl B CBOix MeTpHKaJIbIillX KJ-IHraX

Hapom\302\253eHHX
i xpem;eHHX. KOJIH)IC BOHM \342\202\254

CfOJ.x>fnIi,
Bili

nepeClJJIa\342\202\254 nOB\037OMJIeHlUl

npo 1xH\342\202\254 3aKTl101.JeHe no,z::qJ)?lOKH AYlli-

naCTMpJIM iXHix MiCIJ;b Hapo,D;iKeHIDI B uiJIi
TaKoro CaMara

rrpHHmyBaJ-nUl.

2. KO)I(He YBmKI-llOBaHe no,llp}?lOlOl

tJYlIll1acrnp Brrnc..)'\342\202\254 \037o napoxiwI:b1-UlX Me-

'IpHKaJIbHllX KHlIT BiI-NaJfiIX 3a \037TaMH

Hora HeBaJKHoro 3aKJIIOt.JeHIUI, rrpMHaTO-

B)'IOqJi B,lJ;OJIi BIllicy qr.ucr Horn YB\037eHHH

no BHMOraM U,epKoBHoro 3aKOH)T.)

CTa1TH 105, 1, Ba)KHe i ,ZJ;ooepmeHe

n0.LJP\037 3aKlDOQeHeno BCW npaBHHM

npmrncaM KawJIHIJ;bKOi UepKBH, \342\202\254Hep03-

pHBHe. flom
po3pHBa\342\202\254 m;OHHO cMepTb

OMora 3i cynpyriB. 3 Ba)KHHX npWlliH,

lIa3BaHMX B Kal-I. 120, npo T. no,np}?lOlOl,
KaTOJIHIJpKa UepKBa, MOiKe y}I,iJrnrn cy-

npyra.M TiJIbKH po3Ainy B\037 CIDJIa, JIO)Ka i

3aMelJ.lKaH1-UI, ane BOI-llI 3amnualO1DC.H

3B'H3a.ni
nOLJ:P}?KHM B)'3JIOM,

2. y tJYlIll1acrnpn MO)l(}'Th 3roJIO-

1lI)'Ba'IHOI cyrrpyrH i
nO,.\037aBaTii HOM}'

IIpwnn-m, lU,0 \342\202\254npaBHOIO \037craBOlO /1,0:

1) ixHboro po3AirIy B\037 CfOJIa, JIOlKa i

3aMeIIIKaJ-llUl;

2) nporOJIomeIDUI ixHboro
nO,lJ;p)?K-

)f(H HeImKHHM no rrplf\\llfifi He36epe'>Kemm

IIpaBOM npHIllicaHOi cpopMH, 3aKJIIOQeHIDI

nOl1.P}?IOIOI3 po3pHBHOlO nepenoHOIO, Bi,rJ,

HKoi He 6yno mineHe 3aKOlllie po3pimeH-
I'UI, KBanicpiKoBaHOro crpaxy i npHMyCY

KBaJIicpiKoBaHoI mecHoi Hecnoci6HOCTI-I

cyrrpyra [J,O no;:q>yroro JKM1\"TH, nocraBlIeH-

IDI yCTIiB'H, npanmnoro ,lI,06paM no,[Q))?IOIOI;)

the matter to the loea) Hierarch for radical

sanation.)

Article 104. 1. The pastor is to record

each contracted marriage in the parochial
register of

marriage, always indicating hi\037

official mit-usterial statuliJ or the fact of his

delegation. If the parties were born into his

parish,
he is to note the contraction of their

marriage in his
regLliJters

of birth and

baptism. Otherwise, he is to send notifi-
cation about their contracting marriage to

the priest of their place of birth so that
similar notations can be made.)

2, The pastor is to record
every

validated marriage in the parochial register
of tnarriage according to the date of their

invalid can traction, noting in the entry the
fact of its canonical validation.)

Article 105. 1. A valid and consum-
l11ated

l11arriage,
contracted in accordance

\"With all the prescriptions of the Catholic
Church, is indi5soluble, It can only be

dissolved by the death of one of the

spouses. For a valid reason, as indicated in
c. 120 of Crebme alJatae, the Catholic

01urch can grant a spouse separation from
table, bed, and residence; however, their

marriage bond remains intact.
2. Spouses may present their case to

their pastor and give him reasons which

legitimately support:
1) their separation from table, bed,

and residence;

2) the invalidity of their maniage for
reasons of: lack of canonical fonn, the

presence of an invalidating impediment
for which a dispensation was not granted,
force and fea\037 physical incapacity to enter

manied life, stipulation of a condition, or
opposition

to the ends of maniage;)))
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3) I1pOroJIOmelnm no,LqJ)'JIOKH Burac-

JIHM (Bll3HaHfUi cynpyra nOMep.rnu.t);
4) P03B'H3aI-D-m He,LJ,OBCpmelioro

no\037)?IOKH;

5) P03B'H3aHIDI nOtq)}?IOKR B KO-

pHCTb Bipn.
y ocix THX BmJaro<aX ,[I,yllIIIacrnp,

BMCJIyXaBIIrn cynpyra(iB), IIpe,lJ,J10)KHTh

cnpaBY \342\202\254IllicKonCbKOMy UepKoBHoMy

CYAOB\037 3aIIO\037aCfb Jl)HcHHli craIl CrrpaBH i

6o\037 Y 3aralIhHOM)' \037OKa30BHH MaTepiwI

(cBiJ(KiB i \037OKyMeHTlI, nOMDK HHMH
060B'jJ3KOBO CB4\\0QTBO BiH\"IaHIDl).

\342\202\254IlliCKonCbKHH \037epKOBHHJ1 Cm \037aCTb

.n;ynmaC'IHpeBi ,IJ;aJIbmi BKa3mKH, KOJrn

BIDRa\342\202\254, \037o cnpaBa Ha,$l\342\202\254I'bOl /1.0 cyAOBOro

po3r\037.)

CTa1TH 106. 3BH1.Jan cBKfK'YBaHIDI
IOBiJIeffi nOJJ;p}')Koro )KJITfH HaTI{\KlITb

06Me\302\273Gm1 l1.0 25- i 50-piqqjf rrop;p}?Koro
)I(IflTIL B \037eHh cIDITK}'BaHoro IOBmeIO

cynpyrH-IOBimrm IIOBmmi BHCJIyXaTH

6naro,u,apHoi CB. mTyprU i npwnurrn H3

HiM CB. Tam-In CnoB:i,z:Q.1 i npH'lacrH. no CB.

JIiryprii .z:nrmnacTIlp MO)Ke
y,ll,mHTM

cyrrpyraM -IOBirnrraM 6raJlOCJIOBJIeHIDI 3a

06pHJJ;oM, nO,ll,aHH1\\-1 y 1pe6I-nIKaX. KOJIM

cynpyrH-IOBimrrn \342\202\254mom>Mlf 3aClI)?Ke-

HHMH,lVIH IJ;epKBH,.n;ynmacrnp rronpocmo

,lVUI HHX Te')K 6rrarocJlOMeHHJJ
\342\202\254papxa

M1CJVL)

))12R2 D: Dpo \037epKOBHi ()C,BJNelUlJl

i 61tarocJJOBJIeJIIDI)

CTaTTH 107. 1. YCTaHoRlleHi en.
l\037ep-

KBOIO OCIDNeHIDI (TOm, llJp rrepe.n;atTbOI

Ha CJl)?K6y EoroBi) j Marc>cJIOBJIeHHH

(lUra, m;o nepeJJ;a\342\202\254I'bOl
Ha cnaceJ-nrniI

IDKJITQK JDOmw) MaroTb 6yrH BHKOfIYBaHi

3 BamA i
06pHJJ;OM, IlJp ix

rrpHmIcy\342\202\254

lpe6HHK.

2. OcIDP-IemIH, 3acrepe>KeHi \342\202\254rnlc-

KonOBi 3 npaBOM BWIopyqeuIDI, CM-

m;el-JJIK MO)l(e
BHKOHYBaTII

TiJIbKH Y

BJrna,z:t;K'y, HI<;UCI'aB rrnCbMO Bip;IIop)\"-leHIDI,)

3) the proof of freedom to
mat\"I1'

(proof of death of a spouse);

4) the dissolution of a 0011-

COnSlUl1mated marriage;

5) the dissolution of a lnamage by
the

privilege
of faith.

In all these cases, the pastor, having
heard one or both of the parties, i5 to

present the matter to the
Episcopal

Ecclesiastical Court. He i5 to provide an
accurate description of the matter, and, at

least in general, supporting tnaterial

(witnesses and doaunetlts, alw.IyS together

Vvith a marriage certificate). The Episcopal
Ecclesiastical Court will notify the

pastor

that the case, if accepted, is proceeding to

judicial investigation.)

Article 106. The custom of cele-

brating marriage jubilees is to be restricted
to 25th and 50th anniversaries. On the day

of the atmiversary, the jubilarians are to
partidpate in a thanksgiving

Divine liturgy

and receive the holy sacraments of
confession and Divine Eucharist. After the

Divine litu\037 the priest may bless the

jubilarians according to the rite prescribed

in the Trebnyk. If the
jUbilariat\"L5

have

dedicated themselves to the work of the
Church for many years,

the pastor is to

request for them a blessing from the local
Hierarch.)

Chapter D: Ecdesial Conseaatioos

and Blessings)

Article 107. 1. TIle ad.mini')tration by

the Holy Church of consecrations (that
which L5 dedicated for divine worship) and

blessings (that which is directed for the
salvific tl.'te by people) is to be fu1fi11ed

during the times atld in accordance ,vith
the ritual as prescribed by the Trebnyk.

2. Consecration.., which are reserved
to a Bi\"hop \\vith the right of delegation,

can be bestowed by a priest only in case of

necessity having received \037Titten
delega-)))
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HanpHKlI.
OCBSITIfI1i rmorny ru,r.; 6y,u;OBY

QepKBH, \037HHTap, KHBOT, iKOHocraC, ,lJ.3BiH.

KOJIH 6 y napoxii \342\202\254nHcKon oCB.RqyBaB

OCHOBH xpaM)', a60 rOTOB\"\" XPaM,

.rwmnacrup nO,lJ;6a\342\202\254 npo Te, \03706 OCBH-

qeHIDI BHfmLrm HKHaHrop)I(ecrseH.iu.re, 3

BeJIHKOIO yqacno ,n;yxoBHHKiB i BipHHX.)

3. mTYPri\037 pH3H, ICHIITH, 'lama 3

lJ;OMTKaMH
Ta imua JIirypritffia ymap

3aCa,zJ;HWIO OCIDItty\342\202\254TbCH
CaMHM ixHiM

IDKHTKOM. KOJIH 6 O,D;HaK <pYH.l\037aTOpH

ITpocIDIH Bi.n; ,lJ;ynrnaCTHpSl m;e OKpeMOro

OClUNeHllil THX pe'leH, Bill OCIDITIITh ix

o6PMOM, nO,lJ,aHHM B lpe6I-IIIKaX..)

4. K())IH6 BipHi npocwrn B\037 ,nym-

naCTIIpH 6.lIaI'OClloBJIeHIDI He nO.ZJ;aHoro B

1pe6mn<y Blf)J;aHoM)'3 6rrarocnoRJIeI-nIH CB.

AnOcroJIbCbKOro npecrony B 1946 p.,

(6rrarocJIoRJIeJ-llUI ,lJ;0\037 BHBOAY
HeBicrn

rllcml BiJrtIaHIDl), Bm T\037 y;n;iJmTh 6.rraro-

CJlOBJIeHIDI 06p\037oM, nO,lJ,aHHM B rnlllliX

Tpe6HHIGlX.)

CTa'ITII 108. ,IIyumacrnp Ma\342\202\254o6oB'f13-

KOBO BHKOHYBaIlllOpiKOCmeHi OCJ3.SIT-Iel-D-Ul

i 6JIarocJ10BJ1eI-lliJl, 3B'H3aHi 3 IIpa3l1HI<a1tm
ll,epKOBHoro po\037\037

.HI( fIOp\037aHebKe Bo,IJ;O-

CBH'ITIl B HaBe'-lepH i B \037eHh EorOHWIelfim,

OCBfNelfl-m uryroK B KBiTHy He,l\\imo,

MarocJIOR7IeHI-UI nacxl1 i iHmoi DId B AeHb

naorn, OBQqrn B ,u,eHb rocno,l:t;HbOro

nepeo6p3)Kemrn, 3iJuuI B J1.eHb YcrreHJ-lH

IJ,lJMapii)

CTaITH 109. B CBHTOHOPJ1.aHCbKOMy-
qaci .rwmnaCTIIp o6oB'H3KoBo 06\037e 3i
CIDNeHOIO BO\037OK) yei J],OMH CBOtx

napoxiHH i no6JIarOCJIOBHTh ix:
TIp\"

crriBi

KOH,ll,aKa EorOHBJIeHIDl. TOM); II\037O He \342\202\254

3a60poHeHo y\037i.rnOBaTII 6JlarQCJIoB.lIeHIDI

iHOBip\037 Bin MO)Ke Bi.n;BLa.aTH 3i CBH-

qeHOIO BO,lJ;CUO i ixHi \037OMII, HK TiTThKlI \342\202\254

neBHHiI, rn;o BOllit HOro pa,Il,O 3}\037crpiHyrb, a

BipHi U;HM He 3ripIIIaTbC.H.)

tiOn, for example, to c\037nsecrate the site of

a future church, cemetel)', tabernacle,

iconostas, or church bell When a Bishop
(.\"Unsecrates the foundations of a church, or

one whose construction is completed, the

priest
is to ensure that the consecration is

carried out in all solemnity and with a large

partidpation of clerics and faithful
3. liturgical vestments, books,

chalice with accessories, and other litur-

gical church vessel')are
essentially

blessed

by their U'Je. Nevertheless, should the

benefactors ask the priest for a separate

consecration of these items, he is to
consecrate them

according
to the rite

prescribed in the Trebnyks,
4. Should the faithful ask a priest for

blessing5 for which the Trebnyk, published
with the

approval
of the Apostolic See in

1946, does not provide (blessing of homes,
churching of the bride after marriage), he

is to administer the blessings according to
the rite prescribed in other ltebnyks.)

Article 108. The pastor is obligated to
perfonn the solenm consecrations and

blessing; associated with feast days of the
ecclesial \037 such as the Jordan Water-

Blessing on the eve and day ofTheophan\037
consecration of pussy-willows on Palm

Sund.a}; and the blessing of Easter bread
and other foods on Easter, of fruits on the

feast day of the Transfiguration of our
Lord,

of herbs on the feast day of the Donnition
of the Most Pure Vtrgin Mary.)

Article 109, Dtning the season of Holy
Jordan, the

pastor
is obligated to visit the

homes of all his parishioners and bless

them with holvwater,,\"hile the kondak of\037

Theophany is sung. Since it is not

forbidden to administer
bles..\"ings

to non-

Catholics, he may visit even their hOlnes
\\\\ith

holy water, but only if he is certain
that they\037illinglywelcomehim and that

his O\037'l faithful a.re not scandalized by this.)))
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Cra1TH 110. BWm1yBamm eK3OPWD-
MiD \342\202\254\037eHHKoBi 3a60poHCHe, HKlIJp Bm

He Ma\342\202\254Ha Te BHpa3HOro ,lJ,03BOny \342\202\254papxa

MicWi.)

Cra1TH 111. Ha Te, \03706 0CBJNyB3HHM

\037eTaM H a,ZI.aBaTH nWIycm, noopi6Hi
CIDl.l.I.J.eHHKoBi oKpeMi RTIacm..)

Cra'ITH 112. 1. npH y;z:WnoBaJrnIOCB,

TaiiH, HI( TO( Ha OCIDIqyBaID-UIX i Maro-

CJI0R1IemUIX CBmIJ,eHHK po6HTb PyKOlO

3HaK CB. Xpecra TiJIbKH TaM t\\e JIhypri'llli

py6PHKH KIDKYTh HOM)' ''Ha3HaMeH)'IJaTH'',

a60 BHpa.3HO KIDKYTh MaI'OC1IOBHTH.

2. \037eHHK 3a.mI\\11)-16narocJI0BKrb

P)'KOIO,
HiKOJIH P)/'tfilliM xpecroM. PyqInn1

xpecr Bm TmbKM n\037HocHTb BfOpy,
1lpOKa3)lIO'illCJIOBa \"XpHCI'OC BOCKpeCe,

n

lIO Omycrax na 6or0cJI)?K6ax IIpa3HHKa
naCXH, CBiTJIoi c\037 He,rWTh 2-6 no

IIaCQL Cepe,lJ;I-1 I1epenOJIoBJIeI-n-m, B\037aHb

TOMlllioi Hf\".Ai;Ii, IIepenOJIoRlIemrn i

I1acm, npa3HMKa cB.lOpm Il06\037oHocI1,H,

/l,e Bin \342\202\254xpaMOBHM CIDrI1D1.)

\037Aa m: Uponp\037AHeBlI);

inp\037\"\"KOBHY60\037)

C'F.l'ITH 113. 1. MalOt.IH na rraM'HTi

XpHCfOBi CJIOBa \"Eo l1.e \342\202\254p;BO\342\202\254 a60
TpO\342\202\254

3i6paIllIX
B MO\342\202\254iM'JI, 'FdM 11 \342\202\254nocepe,n:. HI{X\"

(MT, 18,20) i flom '-Iacri IIarriMI-IeHIDI, \037o

Tpe6a :\037 M().JJlfiJiOl i He nepecraBaTH

(JIK 18,1 i 21,36), BipHi XpHcroBOi UepKBH

B\037HaHpaHlIlliX ii noqaTJdB 'llepe6YJWIH B

Hayu;i anocroJIin, B crrmbHoTi JIOMaHIUI.

XJIi6a i B MOJIHTBaX CA,[(. 2,42). Qe

\"nepe6ynaHIDI\" 3 X0.LI-0M qacy po3BHHY-
JIOCJI B 6oI'0CJI)?K6y \037 npHMiI-Ieny

3MicroM 11.0nOpH,lJ.IUI, a'IO]:DKeL\"1'BeIulicno

ll.O p;um \037epKoBHoro KaJleH,LJ;apH.)

2. B YMOBlIHax I-IHlIinrnoro qaC)',

30KpeMa H3 nOCeJleHIDlX, 3 npaBI1JIbHol

6or0CJl)?K6H rom MO)K}'Tb IIpHJIJO,lJ,HO)

Article 110, Priests are forbidden to
perlonn exorcisms without the explicit

penni\"i\"tion of the local Hierarch.)

Article 111. Priest\037 require a special

faculty in order to attach indulgences to
blessed

objects.)

Article 112. 1, During the ad.tnIDi-

stration of the holy sacrament.\037, as well as

at consecrations and blessings, a priest is to

make the sign of the cross by using his
hand only when the liturgical rubrics so

prescribe or cxplidtly indicate to bless.
2. A priest always blesses with his

hand and never with a hand cross. The
priest only raises upwards the hand cross

while saying \"Christ is Risen\" after the

dismissal of divine services of the feast of

Easter, Bright Week, the second through

sixth Sundays after Easter, Wednesday of
Mid- Ea..5ter Season, leave-taking of Thomas

Sun\037 leave- taking of Mid-Easter and of

Easter, and the feast of St. George the

Triumphant where he is the patron saint.)

Chapter DI: Public, Daily, and Oua.
sional Celebration of the Dhine Office)

Article 113. In remembering the wcnds

of Christ, ''Where tvlo or three are gathered

in my name, there am I in their midst\" (Mt

18:20) and His ftequent exhortations to pray

always and \\Vithout ceasing (lk 18: 1 and

21 :36), the faithful of Christ's QUlfch, from

the earHes\"! of its beginnin\037 \"devoted

themselves to the
apostles'

instruction and

the conununallife, to the breaking of bread
and the

prA}etS (Acts 2:42).1his \"devotion,\"

in the course of tiJn\037 developed into the

liturgical da}r,confonneditseJfto the titneof

day and by solemnity to
days

of the

ecclesiastical calendat:

2. Today, because of cirClU11..stances,

partiLlJ1arly
in the colonies, practically only

v\037lJCrs, all-night vigil\", and lnatins froln)))
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BituTpaBJUITHCJI
xi6a TiJIbKH BeqipH\037 Bce-

HO'llli i YIpeHi Ha He,z:dTmx i CBHTKOBHX

AtUIX. ,lJ.e i CKiTrbKH pa3iB u,e MOiKl1HBe,

,r:wnmacrnp
nOBHHeH BituTpaBJUITH 60mm

ri 6oI'OC.Tl)l)K6H AIDL,l],eqac He ,l];03BOJDOBaB

611 Ha nOBHY BW1pany1HX 6oI'OC.Tl)l)K6)J)U1,

CBHIll.eHHK nOBHMeH crapaTHCH B\037-

npanlITH ix B cKopoqeHiH <PoPMi, rrpu-

rrncaJ-lrn ,lJ)UI npHBa1'Horo B\037amIH

qaCOCJIOBa.

3. AmI BituTpaBH 6orQCJI)?K JWIII-

fl3CfHp nOBHHeH 3atJe3neqJfl11 CHOW

u,epKBY NIKOM, flKHH \037OCTaTO'lliO 3HaB 6\"

u;epKoBmrn. cniB i ycraB, 3 YBaIH Ha 'fe, IIJ,O

crapmi BiKoM ,lVIKH, mci MaJIH nmpi6He
3HaIDrn u,epKoBHoro cniBy i yCTaBY 3

pi,u;Horo KpaIO, nepeBO\037, Diu I10BH-

HeH, a60 caM
I1.i,n,yt-IyBaTH HOBHX\037, a60

CllpJIMoBYBaTH ix H3 mudocbKi. KY{>CH.

4. )];e He MO)Kl-la 6yno 6 BWIpaBmrm
HiHKoi 6orQCJI)?K6H ro-uI, a Ti.TIbKH CaMY CB,

lliTyprno, ,r:wnmacrnp nOBHMeH BituTpW-
JUITH rrplrnari;:\037Hi 6or0cJI)')K6H, HK MOJIe6ui

i AKacpicrn.)

CTaTn1114. 060B'H3KOBO nOBmIeH

,r:wnmacrnp BituTpaBJUITH
Bemnd IIoBe-

qep'n B ,u;I-UIX XpHCTOBOro Pi3,lJ;Ba i Eoro-

HBJIeHlUl, IIOK1IOHll i CTpacrn B BeJrnKoM)'

rrOCTi, Beqipmo 3 BHCfaRTIeHIDIM rmam;a-

I-IHll.i y BeJIHKy TI'HTHHlJ;IO i BocKpecHY

Yrpemo B ,lJ;eHh ITaexn. B HaBetIep'H i B

\037eHb BoroHBJIeHHH Bm nOBHHeH o6oB'H3-

KOBO Bi)::{rqJaBHTII YIop,lJ,aHCbKe Bo,lJ;OCIDIT-

T.H, a BI1po\037OB/K MiOll.J,.H 'IpaBIDI60Alli)J;B3

pa3H Y'IIDKHi nWTpaBJUITH Eoropo,a;wnnrn

napaKJIl1c.)

CTa1TH 115. )];ynmaCll1p MO/Ke npH-
mo\037HO CJI)')KI1TI1 TiJIbKH 1i 6oI'OCJIy)K6H,

\037o npHIllicani B )'Kpa1HCbKOM)' 06p\037,
IDKHBaJO'llI rrpH iXHrn BituTpaBi pH3, rn;o

npmrncaHi B yKpalHCbKOM}' 06pH,l\\i.)

Cf'.nTH 116. BHCJ'aR7IeHIDI HaMCB. TaRH

AJUI I1pHJIIO,lJ)iOrO nO'llfT\"MUUI BipHHX, Ha

rrpeCTOJJi I1e\037 KHBOTOM, a He Ha)

the proper liturgical \037 can be publicly

celebrated on Sundays and feast days.

Where and as many times as possible, the

pastor should celebrate at least these divine

setvices. Where time does not allow for the

celebration of these divine services in their

entiret}; the priest is to try to celebrate

them in a shortened fonn as prescribed for

the private recitation of the Divine Office.)

3. For the celebration of the divine

services, the pastor should ensure that his

parish has a cantor who is competent con-

cerning church music and nonns. Since

older cantors, who
acquired

the necessary

knowledge in church music and nonns in
their native

count\037
are dying out, the

pastor is either to train new cantors
himself or direct them to cantors' courses.

4. Wbere it is not possible to
celebrate a portion of the liturgk.al \037

except the Divine liturgy itself, the priest

should celebrate occasional divine seIVices

such as Moleben.sand Acathists.)

Article 114. The pastor is obligated to

celebrate great complines on the
days

of

Christ's Nativity and Theophany; services

of the Prostrations and the Passion during

Great Lent, vespers with the exposition of
the burial shroud on Great Friday, and

resurrectional matins on Easter Slli1\037 On
the eve and on the

day
of Theophan); he is

obligated to celebrate the Jordan water-
blessing,

and during the month of
Ma\037

he

l5 to celebrate, at least twice a week, the

paraclisis of the Mother of God)

Article 115. The pastor is to celebrate

only those divine selVices that are

prescribed by the Ukrainian rite. At their
celebration, he is to use the vestments

prescribed by the lJkrainian rite.)

Article 116. The exhibition of the Divine
Eucharist fOf veneration by the faithful on

the holy table before the tabernacle and)))
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nplNilIKy IGfBOTa, M)'CH''I'b 6ym 3a1DlW1

BlIDpaB,ll;aHe RKOIOL\037 Bi,n;nOBWIOIO HarD-

,lJ;01O, HI< CB. Micin, BeJlHKonocui HayKH,
3apH,1J;iKeHl-IJI MOJIHTOB Y BKOMyCb u,ep-

KOBHOMy HaMipelUIi)

CTaTrn 117. 1. ,lJ;ynmacntp nOBHHeH

,lJ;6aTIf npo Te, \03706 U,epKOBHi 6oroCJI}?K6H

6YJIH BCemo}J;HO cniBaH\037 6olJ,ali ri Ix

qa\037 \037o \342\202\254He3MiHHi i BipIDIM 6iJJbme

3Ham.

2. HClIiTypIiqffi nicm pe.rririillioro
3Micry MOiKHa cniBaTH B u,epKBi nep\037

601'OCJIy)K6o1O, B 11 nepepBax i ITO HiM,

O)J)-latIe tpe6a ,lJ;o6HpaTII Kpa\037 3 llliX

TeKCIDM i MeJlO,z:U\342\202\254IO,

3. CniB xopoM, \037o Xop \342\202\254JIaTle>KHO

BHllIKOJIeHHIi, HaJIOKlITb 06MOKyBa1H /1.0

6iJIbill TOp)l(ecTBeln-n-IX u;epKOBHMX 6oro-

CJl)?K6.

4. B)J(Iffia.I-llUl Ha u,epKOBJillX 601'0-

CJly)K6axJ+jBiHOqIDIJ Ta 6iJnillrnx i Memmrx

opraHiB yKpaiHCbKHlI 06pm:r; BHKJDOqae)

CTaTIH 118. 1. npH Bi,lJ\037npaBax
TaKHX

npHJ-iari,zJ.HHx 60roCJI)')K6, HK TOp)l(eC-

TBelllie CB. Xpem;eID-IH i MHponOMa3alll-l.R,

BiJ-IqaIlliH, noxopo\037 ,rrynmaCTIfp rrOBHHCH

i'IH Ha 3}'CIpiq 6\037 IX'ronrn, 0CKimr
. .

KH BOHH He nopymyroTb CBJITOC'IH M1CQH t

nop\037 6orocJl)'?K6H,)

2, I1pill-larWrnx 6orocJl)l)K6,
HI(

Binqamrn i noxopoH, He BiJIbHO
CJI)?IGITII

6iJIbrniM KiJrbKOC1ll CBHllJ,eHHKiB, HI( 1pbO\037

3a BIDIHjfJ1(OM \037eHW-Ioro nox0lX'\037
3. Ha noxoponax MO)Ke 6yrn

roJIOllleHa B l1;epKBi TiJIbKH o\037a i TO

\037effifqa nponoBi\"m, Ha reM)' Biq}f}1X

rrpaB,l..\\. MHpID-IaM
BiJrbHO rrpoMORlUITH Ha

noxopoHi TirIbKH Ha.a; rpo6oM noKiHIrnKa.

Ha BiJIqaHlUlX HaJI\037Th )'llli.K.aTH: BIIJX>-

B\037aHIDI )KeHHXiB /1,0 HYIPa u,epKBH

MHpChKUMH oc06aMM Ta cniBiB, He3rLa;t-rnx

3
yKpalHCbKHM 06pJVJ;oM,)

not on the side of the tabernacle, is
always

to be justified by an appropriate occasion,
for example, a mi\037io\037 lenten retreat, or

pti1yers for some religious purpose.)

Article 117. 1. The
pa..\037tor

is to see to

it that the divine services are
publicly sung,

at least those
part...\037

that are fixed and are

more fan1iliar to the faithful)

2. Non-liturgical hynms of religious
content may be sung in church before,

during, or after a divine service, but only
those best suited in text and

melody.)

3. Choral singing, by a properly
trained choir, is to be restricted to more
solemn divine services,)

4. The use of bells as well as smaller
and larger organs during

divine services is

excluded by the Ukrainian rite.)

Article 118. 1. At the celebration of

occasional divine services,such as solemn

baptisms and chrismations with holy

myron, marriages, and funerals, the pastor
is to accOlrunodate the wiilles of the family
in as much as these do not affect the

sacredness of the place and order of the

divine service.

2. No more than three priests are to
celebrate occasional services, such as

maniages and funerals, with the exception
of a

priest's
fimeral.

3. The only address to be permitted
at ftmerals is that of the priest's seOTIon on

the theme of the eternal truths. The laity

are penniUed to speak at funerals only at
the

grave
of the deceased At weddings\037 the

introduction of the bride and groom by
the

laity to the faithful pfL\037t in the churdl

and the ll\037 of music which is not in

accordance with the lJkrainian rite is to be

avoided)))
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CTa'ITH 119. noxopomIi i noMHHa.TlhHi

6of0C.7Iy)K6H CIDUIJ;emnc CJI)')KHTb
B 6a-

rpIDiHX, a60 B \"IOpIDIX pH33X (TaKO:>K
Ha

,IJ;IDIX nOIIp\037eHcm focno,1J1lllX i Boro{X>-

,lJ1f'llillX npxullnd.B). B CBiTJIlfX pM3ax

\037 ix ill He,l\\imIx, npa3HJNHHXtnUIX,
B CBiTny c\037 i Ha .z:Vro'DtX no-

xopoH3X.)

C1'a1T\037 120. Ha BCix IIpHHarWrnx

6of0C.7Iy)K6ax, He CJl)?KeHHX IIp\" npec-
TOJIi, CBHIJ.J;eHlIK MOJKe }?KHBaTI1 KOJIIIaKa,

3HiMaIO\"IH HOro 3 rOJIOBH B TaKHX Micu;RX,

HI( CaMO xpemeHHSl i MMpC}nOMa3yBaHlUI,

Bi.n.6Hpamm BiwIaJIbHOi npHCSIrn, qJ1-

Ta.HIDI CB. \342\202\254BaHreJIil, cniBaJ-lliJI \"Bi\"IHaH

IIaM'HTb\", Ha 6of0C.7Iy)K6ax ,lJ;HH,
a IDKe Him<

Ha CB. JIi'ryprfi, XOQ6M CJl)?KeHrn n03a

l1;epKBOIO, \037eHHKoBi He BiJIbHO YJKH-

BaTH KOJIllaKa.)

DtaBa IV: Dpo CD. JliTyprbo)

CTaTrH 121. 3 ycix QepKoBIDIX 6oro-

cJlY)K6
naHBaJKHirnoJO \342\202\254EO)f(eCTBeHa

JIiTypriJI. BOHa He \342\202\254TiJIbKH npOCJ1aB-

nlOBaHHHM Bora, aJIe TeJK )KepTBOIO
ROBOrn

3aBi\037 yaKiH Icyc XpHCTOC qepe3

PYKH \037em1Ka )fcepTBY\342\202\254
ce6e 6enqx>B-

HMM Gloco6oM 3a mo\037eH He6ecHoM}'

OnI;lO, noAi,6Ho, HI( xpecHa )f(eprna 6yn3

oce\037OM HaIIIOro B\037'TUleHHH, iI &3-

KpOBHe Bi;J)-IoBlIIOBaluUI H3 CD. m1)1JrU \342\202\254

ocepeAK OM yewi l1;epKOBHoi 6oI'OC'JI)?K6n.
3 )'Barn H3

BHpi3HeIn-IH
CB, lliTyprii noMbK

6oI'0CJIy)K6aMH, H3 ii IIorrymlpniCfb i H3

MO)K]lliBiCTb CJIYiKHTII ii 6e3 TpY\037HoruiB B

ycix o6craBllliax, .LWIllacrnp Ma\342\202\254ClI)?KHTII

CB.1liTypriIO He TiJIbKH Ha He.,z:dTmx i CBHT-

KOBHX
,[(HHX, an:e KO)KI-JOro ,lJ)UI i B 03-

HaqeHrn ro,lJ;HHi, rn;06 BipHi MaJ1H Haro.rw IT

BHCJIYXaTH, eBeI-fIY3JIbHO npHcryrntTH Iia

HiM
\037O CB. ITPHqa<..'T.SI. Bv. 03H3QeHOl

rop:mrn BU'I MOJKe
B\037cryrntTH y BlllIaro<)',

HI( BipHi I1pOCHTb B1ACJl)?KeHIDI CB,
JIiryprii

B OO-IbOM)' HaMipemoo pamne, a60 ru3-

H1llIe.)

Article 119. Pri\037 are to celebrate

ftmeral and memorial divine seIVices while

vested in dark red or black vestments (even

during post-festive
feast days of the lord

and the Mother of God). Bright vestments
are to be used on Sundays, feast days, Bright

Week, and for funerals of children)

Article 120. At all occasional divine

services that are not celebrated at the holy

table, the priest may use a kolpak,
removing it at times such as the actual

baptism and chrismatio\037 exchange of

maniage vows, reading of the Holy Gospel,
and singing of \"Eternal memory.\" How-

ever, he is not pennitted to wear it for
services of the Divine Office, and by no

mean.s for the celebration of the Divine

IJturgy
even if it is celebrated outside a

church)

ClJapter N Divine Litllrgy)

Article 121. Of all divine services, the

Divine liturgy Lc;; the most important. It is

not only the glorification of God, but al\037

the Sacrifice of the New Testament in

whichJesus Christ, through the hands of a

priest, sacrifices Himself to the Heavenly
Father in a bloodless

way
for the people. As

the Sacrifice on the Cross is the centre of

our redemption, its bloodless renewal in

the Divine liturgy is the centre of all the

divine services. Aware of the distinction
between the Divine liturgy and other
divine servic\037\037 its popularity; and the

possibility of its celebration without

difficulty
in all drctunStances, pastors are

to celebrate the Divine litlI.rg)l,not only on
SW1dayS

and feast days, but daily and at

atmounced times so that the faithful have

the opportunity to attend and receive the

Holy Eucharist. The
pastor may deviate

frotTI the atmoW1ced hours in ca...\037 where

the faithful request the celebration of the
Divine Uturgy at an earlier or later tune for

their own intentions.)))
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CTa1T.R 122. 1. I1pu CJI}?Kemuo CB.

lliTypID CBHm,eIillK Ma\342\202\254
np\037ep)f()'BaTHCH

TeKCTiB i py6PHK OIy)Ke6HHKa Ta 06pll-
AOBHX I1pHIDfciB Ycrany C1I)')IdJ-nnm (Op\037o

QeJIe6pal\\ioHic), B\037aHHX cn. ArrOCTOJlb-

CbKHM TIpecTOJIOM..

2. CBHJ.IJ.eHHK Ma\342\202\254CJIyiKHTH TaKY CB,

JIh'YPriJo, HKY npmmcy\342\202\254 QepKoBI-nIiI YC'FdB

i 36epiraTu Ha Hrn: U,epKOBIDlM YCTaBOM

npmrncaHi 3MiIrni qacrn:. AoM)' He BLTIhHO

3aMicn. \037oBmoi JIhyprii CB. BacWIm

Be.7rnKoro CJIyiKHTH KOpornIy llirypriro CB.

mafIa 3o.lIaroycroro. AoMY He BiJIbHO 'fe)f(

CJIyiKHTH
CB. JIiTyprUo na )J,IDIX, Y HKllX

Ma\342\202\254TbC1l CJIyiKHTH Cny)Kt)a Hane\037OCBH-

qeHHX \037piB. TiJIblGl TO,lJ.i, RK \037eHlfK

MaD 6\" \037iTI1 lliTYPriIO CB. BaCMJIrn

Be.7rnKoro, Bm 6me Mil' CJIyiKHTH 0,lJ,H}'

llirypriIO CB. BaCWIiH Be7rnKoro, a,lijJyIy CB.

IBaHa 3oJlaroycroro, Ha CJI}?Kemm JliTyp-
Iii CB,IBaHa 3oTIaroycroro 3aMiCI'b \037lf

H anepe,l(OCB1PIeHI1X ,lJ,a pm CBHm.eHHK

MYGITh MaTH BHpa3I-IIDf JJ,03Bm \342\202\254papxa

MiCU)L)

Cra'ITJI 123, CB. lliTYPriIo CBmIJ;eHHK

nOBllHeH
CJI)'JKHTH

3 HaTIeJKJ-rnM npmmy-

Bam-mM /1,0 Hei: Eym B craHi
ocWJqYJOqoi

JIaCIGI, 36epeITH \342\202\254BXapHcrifu-rn::iI nier,

3p06HTH KOpoTKe (OK 15-XBHlleBe)po\037-

MYB3flliH, B\037OBHTH npmmcaHi. MOJlliTBH

IIe\037 iKOHOCTaCOM. ITOXBaJlbHO \342\202\254paHIIIe

CJI}?KCHIDI CB. JIi1:ypri1 B\037TH ,LJ\037HeBHY

6oI'0CJIy)K6\037 BKJIIOqJiO /1.0 l-ro qacy)

CTaTrH 124. 1. fIo Bi,u,MORlIemno rrpn-

rrncaIllfX MOJrnTOB ne\037 mOHOCTacoM

CBmo;eHHK BXO,lJ)1Tb l1.0 CBHTIf.lIHI.l\\a, po-

6mb nepe.n; CB. 1parre3010 '!'pH MaJli

MeTaHii, rWIy\342\202\254
3a qeprolO CB. lparre3); CB.

\342\202\254BaHreJIiIO,
i CB. Xpecr i 3OMfaETbOl y

nOBHi CIDIlll,el-lW-Ii pH3H,

2. CB\037eHHK 3OAJffil\342\202\254TbOl y pH3H,

a60 IIpH OIq>eMOM}' CTO.lIHKY no npaBll

CTO{X)Hi CB,lpane3H, T. 3B. HapH3\037 a60)

Article 122. 1, At the celebration of
the Divine liturgy; priests are to adhere to

the texts and rubrics of the
Sluzhebnyk

and

the ritual prescriptions of the order of
celebration (Onto celebrationi.\037), published

by the Apostolic See.

2. Priests are to celebrate that Divine

liturgy which is prescribed by the order of
celebration and to

preserve according to

ecclesial order the prescribed changeable

parts. They are not to celebrate the shorter

Divine liturgy of St JoOO Chrysostom in-
stead of the

longer
one ofSt Basil the Great

TIley are also not to celebrate the Divine

liturgy on those days for which the liturgy
of the Presanctified Gifts is prescribed Only

when priests are required to celebrate the

liturgy of St. Basil the Great twice on the

same
cia)!,

can they celebrate the Uturgy of

St Basil the Great for one and the
liturgy

of

StJotm Chrysostom for the other. In order
for priests to celebrate the liturgy of St

Jo1m C1uysostom m..r;;tead of that of the
Presanctified Gifts, they are to receive the

explidt pemussion of the local Hierarch..)

Article 123. Priests are to prepare
themselves properly for the celebration of

the Divine liturgy: be in the state of sancti-

fying grace, keep the Eucharistic fa...;;t, make

a short nleditation (fifteen minutes), and

recite the prescribed players before the

iconosta.s. The redtation of the divine

office up to and including the order of the

first hour, prior to the celebration of the
Divine liturgy, is praiseworthy:)

Article 124. 1. Having recited the

pre-scribed prayers before the iconostas,

the priest enters the sanctuat)r, nukes three

small bows before the holy table, kisses, in

order, the lx)ok of the holy table, the

Gospels, and the cross, and then vests

himself in full priestly vestments,

2, TIle priest vests either at a separate
table to the right of the holy table, the so-

called vesting tabl\037 or in the sacristy: While)))
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B 3aXpHCTii IIp\" oMf'aJDfiO KO)f(HOi 3 pH3

BiM Bi,AMOBilll\342\202\254 npmrnCaHY AJUI Dei MQ-

JIlITBY. Cm:xap i
\342\202\254IIHTp3XHJIb

BiII 6JIa-

:rocJIOBIITb, ane ix He
u,iJIy\342\202\254; Q>erlOH

6.JIa-

f'OClIOBHTb i
u,iJIy\342\202\254;

nOHca i Hap)'IGlBHQb He

6lIaroCJIOBHTb i He
u,iJIy\342\202\254.

T. 3B. Harmeq-

HHKa 8tH He o,z::vrra\342\202\254.)

CT'J.1TII 125. 1. 3oAJIIHeI--Dlli y oci

pH3H, c\037eHHK nepexo.n;HTb AO Tpane311

Ilpe,l11loJKeHIDl, BMHBa\342\202\254 KOJIO Hei PyKH,

po6HTb ne\037 HelO TpH MaJIi MeraHii,

IIpOK(3)'1Otffi
3a KO)KHOIO 3 HHX \"EO)Ke,

MHJIOCTIffi 6Y.$f MHi rpimHo\037\"
i CJ1)?KHTh

llpocKOMJ1,lQIO. \037 CB\037eHHK BHpi3y\342\202\254

3 IIIX>CQx:-pH KOni\342\202\254M, qa\037 yKTI3;\302\245l\342\202\254
Ha

,lJ)-fCKoci 3a no.z:\302\245UIHM B Cny;Ke6HHK3X

B3ipII,eM. Ha TOp)f(ecrneHHo CJI}?KeHiM CB.

Jli'ryprii CBJIIQeHHK 06Ka;J;iKy\342\202\254 nOKpOBw,

AeJ])Kat.JH Ix Ha,D; \037I-IHIJ;elO, nOKp:HBa\342\202\254

HHMH npe,l11l0iKelD-lH i
o6Ka;J;iKy\342\202\254

Horn

rrepe.n; MOJIHTBOIO IIpe.lVIo)l(eHIDI. Ha

MOJIHTBi n{)e.ATIo)J(emm, rIpH CJlOBax

\"EJIarocnOBH TIpe.lVIo)l(em\342\202\254 ci\342\202\254,\"
Bm He

MarocJIOBHTb PYKOIO.

2. Ha npocKoMH,IJ,iI \037eIDfK po-
6HTb HaMipeHIDl, Y HKOMY xot.Je CJ1)?KHTH

CB. mTYPriJo i 8OHO, OCKiJIbKH He B\037-

KTnrKaHe, ME B qaci
C>CBWIyBaJ-IJUI \037piB.)

CTa1TIl 126. Ha 3BWIafnIifI, He TOp-
JKecrneHHO

ClI)?KeHiii
CB. JIiTyprii, \\fifI'aHiiI

TaK, \03706 BipHi Hom qy;rn, CIDIIU;eHHK He

IDKHBa\342\202\254 Ka;J;HJI\037 OAHaqe 36epira\342\202\254
BCi iHmi

06pJJ,lJ)i rop)l(eCI'BeHHO CJI}?KeHol CB.

JIiTyp\037 o6oB'H3KOBO po6HTb o6a Bxo,ll,H.)

CTaTIH 127, To\037 \037o IIO crapoMy
3BlNaJO Cxi;:n-Ioi IJ;epKBH

Ha TOl\\-Iy caMOM)'

npe cro..rli CJ1)?KHTbOI CB.
JIi1)'pIDr 'l'iJThKH

O\037H pa3 y lJ;eHb, \037e \342\202\2546ilIhllIe cBHIII;eI-rnKiB

(B napoxiI, B MaHacrnpi), BOHH rroBHHHi

CJI)?KJfl'H
CB. fliTyprilO Co6oPHO, iJ com-

Typri3yBarn. B\037 TOm npaBHlIa MO)I(Ha

B\037crymrrn, \037o B
\037epKBi KpiM rOJIOB-)

vesting he recites the prescribed prayers,

He blesses the sticharion and
epitra-

chelion. but does not kiss them; he blesses

and kis.ses the phelonion; he neither

blesses nor kisses the cincture or the cuffs.

He does not wear the so-called amice.)

Article 125. 1.
Fully vested, the priest

goes to the
prothesL\037

washes his hands,

makes three small bows each time saying,
HGod, be merciful to me, a sinner,\" and

celebrates the prothesis. With a lance, the
priest

rul\037 the lamb out of the prosphoron
and places particles on the diskos in the

order prescribed in the Sluzhebnyk. At

the solemn celebration of the Divine

liturg)', the priest incenses the veils,

holding them over the censer,
covers the

prepared gifts, and incenses the gifts before
the Prayer of Preparation. During

the

Prayer of Preparatio\037 at the words \"Now
bless this

offering,\"
he does not bless them

with llis hand)

2. At the prothesis, the priest makes

an intention fOf which he wishes to

celebrate the Divine liturgy and, insofar as
it is not retractecL acts during the con-

secration of the
gifts.)

Article 126. During an ordinary, non-

solel1U\\ Divine liturgy; read in sucha
way

so as to be heard by the fai\037 the priest
does not use inCetL'te. Nevertheless, he

adheres to all other rituals of a solemnly
celebrated Divine UtufID; and is obliged to

make both entrances.)

Article 127. In accordance with the
ancient tradition of the Eastern Church

whereby the Divine liturgy is to be cele-

brated on the same holy table only once on
any given day; where there are several

priests (in a parish or monastery), they are

to concelebrate the Divine liturgy. It is per-
missible to deviate frorn this nonn if in the)))
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Horn CIDITIDIHI.J.J.a \342\202\254\037e 6itD-li \037a

(napeKJIe3ii, a He 6i'tffiL l1.0 criJrn llpH-

'I'HKaJOqi IIpeCTOJnf), a60 nmpe6a BipHlIX
BHMara\342\202\254 CJIy)KiI-nm 6iJIbmoIu qJ-fCJIa CB.

1IiTyprift. Y 3araJIbHOl\\oty Tpe6a Aep)K3THCH

TaKoi 3a\037: He criJIbKH CB, JIi1ypriU,
CKinhKH \342\202\254CBHI\037ellliKiB, a CTIJIbKH, CKiJJ:bKH

ix BHMara\342\202\254 nmpe6a BipHHX.)

CTaTIH 128. Ha co6opno CJI)?KeHili CB.

JIiTyprU:

1) npocKoMH,lJ,iID BWIpaBJUI\342\202\254 ororn

3i COJIiTypri3YID\037 cBHIIJ.ellliKiB.

2) 06a Bxo,ll;H po6lITb, 6JIarocJIOBHTh

i
MHpCTBy\342\202\254 BipHHX TiTIhKH Ha'-laJIbCTBy-

JOtJHI1 CBIDIJ.eHHK.

3) \342\202\254KTeHll qKf(}J()Tb 3a qeproIO

craplllHHCTBa co.llhypri3yrotIi \037e-

I-rnKH, no\037aIO'lli B\037 Ha t.JalIhCrByro1..Joro,

HKHI1: qma\342\202\254 MHvHY \342\202\254K-peHiJo;
KO)l(}IJIi{

\037eHHK 1.fiITa\342\202\254 tWIy CBOJO \342\202\254KTeHiro 3 iI

B03rJIaCOM; TiJrbIGl n\037Hi \342\202\254KTeHii

MOmHa 'tfiITa1H 1..JacrHMH, Tal< JIK BOI-nt ne-

\037eHi THXOJO MOJIHTBOIO; THXi MOJIHTBH

Ha \342\202\254KTeHmx 3 ixHiM B03rJIacoM B\037OBJUl\342\202\254

KO)KIiMH 3i COJIhypri3yroq}fl{ CBHIIJ;ellliKiB.

4) OIOBa OCWI'Iemm BCi \037ellllKH

rrpoK33yKYTh l1.em.o 1HXI.lle, HK Ha1..JaJIbCT-

Byro1.JI.lli, aprHKyJIoBaHo i
pmH01..JaCHO,

BK33yIO\037 I1paBOlO PYKoJO I-Ia OCBJP-IYBaID

,lJ;aPH. HKlQo 6 Karp\"\" 3i
COJIhypri3yroqJfl{

CBHIII,eI-rnIdB Oru31-1HB01 CK7Ia,lJ;OM CJIOBa, He

norpe6y\342\202\254
HenOKOiTiiOI i cyMHiBaTHOl Y

Ba)KHOCTH CDOHOro C>CIlW-:IeHIDl, 60 OCIDI-

qemm \342\202\254CniJIbilliM AVIOM ycix COJlhyp-

ri3yro'lllX CBHI\037ellliKiB.)

5) J],o nplPlacrSl CB. TiJIOM IIpH-

oynaH>TL COJIiTYPri3YID'Ii c\037eHJfKH B\037

JIiBOi PyKH, \037o TIpHqaCTH CB. KpoB'1O Bi.r\\

rrpaBOi PyKH Haqa)lb(.'TB}1OQoro CBJII.U;effil-

Ka. ne\037 HaqaJIhCTB)'lOtfliM CIDIIIJ;ellliKOM

BOHH He rx:>6mrrb Himrn:x nOKJIOHm.

6) ITo CB, ITpWIaCTIO B\0376Hpa\342\202\254 Bi.A

HaqaJIbCTByroqoro CBHIlI,eHMKa qarny i)

church, besides the main sanctua\037 there

are side chapels (parecclesias, and not side

holy tables abutting the wall), or the need\"
of the faithful require the celebration of

additional Divine liturgies. In general, the
following principle is to be adhered to: the

nlunber of Divine liturgies to be celebra-

ted is not to cotTespond to the number of
priests,

but to the needs of the faithful)

Article 128. At a concelebrated Divine

liturgy:

1) The prothesis is to be celebrated
by

one of the concelebrating priests.

2) Only the principal celebrant
tnakes both entrances and blesses the

faithful

3) The litanies are read by the
conce1ebrating priests in order of seniori\037

beginning with the prindple celebrant,
who recites the litany of peace; each priest
recites an entire litany including

its

exclamation; only the Rogatory litany may
be divided at the point of its recited prayer;

the recited prayers of the litanies, a5 well as

their exclatnatiOI1.5, are recited by each of
the concelebrating priests.

4) TIle words of consecration are

recited articulately and at the same time by

all concelebrating priests, though some-

what quieter than the principal celebrant,
while they point to the consecrated Gift.fo)

with their right hand Should one of the
concelebrating priests fall behind with his

word\037, he need not be troubled nor doubt

the validity of his consecration, since the

consecration is a common act of all the

concelebrating priests.

5) For the reception of the Holy

Body, the concelebr.Hing priests approach

from the left side of the principal celebrAnt,
and for the Holy Blood, fronl the right.

TIley do not make any bows before him.

6) After Holy Con1ffiunion, the COI1-

celebrating priest \037rho is closest to the

principal celebrant from his left side takes)))
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\037CKOC
3 nOKpOBl.J)IMIf HaH6.rrn3quH B\037

Horo JIiBoi PYKH COJliT)'pri3yrot{H\"

CIDIID.eHHK i nepeHOCIITb ix Ha 1pan e
3Y

ITpe.z::vIO)KelllUl.)

CnnTH 129. Ha TOp)KecTBellliO CJIY-

)KeHiH CB. JIhyprii CBHIIJ;eHHK 06K3JJ.1KY\342\202\254
CB.

lpane3Y 3 ycix 6oKiB, 3anpecIOJIbHY mOHY,

fIpeJIo)KeHIUI, a DHHIDOBIIIU nepe\037

iKOHOCTac - iKOHH Horo npaBoi i Horo
JIiBoi cropofllI; Bi,n;TaK Bm

06epTa\342\202\254TbCH 11.0

XPaM}' i
06Ka,lJ,)Ky\342\202\254 IqJHlIOCH i BipHHX.

Ka;::l;H.rIo MO)Ke BKlIa)J;aTH 11.0 Ka,lJ)VIbHm\037

o6cJIyra.. npH nepmiM BKJIa)J;aI-110 Ka,lJ;HJIa

CIDIIIJ;eHHK Bi,u,MOB.Tm\342\202\254 MOJIHTBY Ka,lJ;HJIa

\"Ka;::l;H.rIo Te6i Dpm-I()CMM. ..,
H

IIpH ycix

\037aJIhllDIX rrpoKa3y\342\202\254
\"fiJIaroeJIOBen Bar)

HaIII... .\

CTaTI'H 130. 3p06HBlllH nepe)J; en.

lpane3010 TpH
nOKJIOI-lH 3 rrpmrnCaHHMH

MOlllITBaMM, CBHIIJ;ellllK IIi;:crO)J;HTb 11.0CB.

'!paneu!, QiJIy\342\202\254
CB. \342\202\254BaureniIo, 6epe IT

o6oMa PYJ<aMH i, KpeC.1UNH HeJO 3HaK CB.

Xpecra, 3aqmu\342\202\254 ClI}I)KlITlI CB. lliTypriIO

CJlOBaMH: \"BJIarocJIOBeHO u,apc1'BO\". TaKHH

caMHJ13HaK en. Xpecra cBmn,eIrnK po6lITb

CB. \342\202\254BaHI'eni\342\202\254lO rri.z::\\ KiHeup CB. JIiTypIii,

KOJIH npH B03rJIaci Iirraro,n,apcrneHHoi
eKTeHU \"HKO TH \342\202\254CHoc\037eHi\342\202\254 Harne..,\"

KJIa.z:\\e CB. \342\202\254BaIIreJI iIo Ha cepe,lI.l1Hy CB.

lpane3H,)

CTaTI.SI 131. Ba:\302\273aIirni 3aBBan1 m;0,l],0

rIpaBWIbHOro C-7Iy)Kim-m CB. lli-ryprii TaXi:)

1) CBmu;el-illK B\037OBJUl\342\202\254 Ha \342\202\254KTe-

Hime nOTIIXO MOJIJITBH IIepeJJ; ixHiMH B03-

rnacaMH, a He no
B03rJlacax; Ha Cyry6lli i

Ha IlpocHTeJIbllliX \342\202\254KreHi.SIx Bi;J.MORJUI\342\202\254 ix

TaM, Ae BOHH nOMirn;eHi y TIIX \342\202\254KTeHiHx

2) ,lij.\342\202\254CJIOBID \037p1\\lli: \342\202\254KreHiHmIx

npollIeHb \"Ibcno,ay nOMC>JIH1vICSI\", \"Ibcrro\037

IIpOCHM\", ''npe.n;a)J.l1M'' \342\202\254
3aKTJHKYlO\037 TOM)'

HaJIeiKHTb ix BlIr.-IOBJUITII \"rroMoJIiMrn\" ,)

from him the chalice, and diskos with the

veils and places them on the
prothesis.)

Article 129. At a solenm celebration of

the Divine liturg}; the
priest

incenses the

holy table from aU sides, the icon behind
the holy table,

the prepared gifts, and going

before the iconostas, the icons on his right

and left sides; he then turns to the choirs
and faithfuL and censes them. The incense

can be placed in the censer
by

the altar

setvers, At the first placement of incense in
the censer the

priest says the prayer of

incense, \"Chris\037 our God, we offer YOli

incense\".\" and subsequently says, 4\037lessed

be our God...\".)

Article 130. Having made three bows
with the

prescribed prayers before the holy

table, the priest approaches the holy table,
kisses the holy Gospel book, takes it in both

his hands, and making the
sign

of the cross

\",ith i\037 begins to celebrate the Divine

liturgy with the words, \"Blessed be the
kingdom...\".

The priest makes the same

sign of the crQ';S with the book of the holy

Gospels at the end of the Divine litur\037

when at the exchunation of the ektene of

thanksgiving, \"For You are our sanctifi-

cation...,\" he places the book of the holy
G'Ospels

on the centre of the holv table.
.)

Article 131, Important remarks regar-

ding the proper celebration of the Divine

liturgy:

1) The priest i\" to recite the prdyefS in
a lo\",r voice at the litanies before their

exclamations, and not after. At the Insistent

and Rogatory litanies, he is to recite them
there where they are found in the text.

2) Since the verbal fonns of the invi-

tations of the ektene \"Hospodu pomolytn-

sja\" (Let us pray to the lord), \"Hospoda
prosytn\" (Let us ask the Lord), and \"preda-)))
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''np<x:iM'', '\037a,u).M\" 3 ixHiMH npaBWIb-
HHMH aKQetrraMH.)

3) 3aMiCfbAHTlI<t>oHiBMO)I(Ha 6pa-

TH 1306pa31fi'eJIbHi i B.1t\037eJllii Ha en.

JIiTyprUrx He,L:J,iJIh, Eoropo.lJ.WlllllX npa3-

lllIKiB i i\"xH.ix nOIIpa3euCI'B Ta ro-liB

Hapo1.JHTHX, 6,LJ,imrnx i nom\342\202\254JIeihrnx

CillrrHx.

4) IIpn CJIOBaX \"BOI1J]OTHBHllaI\" Ha

rricl-d
\342\202\254AHHopo\037HJ'nl

CHHe i \"BOWIO-

THBillaI'OC.H\" Ha BipYID Hi CBmll,eHHK, aID

Bip\037
He CXlUUIIOTh I'OJIOBH.

5) I1pH 6JIarOCJ1OBJ1eHIDIX i MHp-

crnynamrnx BipI-rnX CBmIJ,eHMK He B\037-

cryna\342\202\254
Ha 6iK CB. 1paneni; Ha B031'Jlaci

TpHCBJITOi niCHi 8m He 06eprafl'hOl /1.0

BipI-illX i He firIaroc.nOBHTb ix.

6) Ha M3JJoM)' BXO,lJ.i \037eHHK

6JIarocnOBHTb HaIIpHM CB.1pane3H, a He en

\342\202\254BaHreJIiro (i1 8m TiJIbKH
r.WIy\342\202\254)

3 Mic\037

IIe\037 iKOHOCTaCOM.)

7) Ha JpUCBm1H mCHi c\037eHHK

po6lITb Ha c06i 3HaK CB. Xpecra i noKJIiH

TirIbKH TpH pa3J.f,
Ha OIaBi, a60 Ha

OCTaI-D-IhOM)' CIDITIIH EmKe xi6a TOAL KOJrn

IIepexo,1J)ITb Ha HHX 3a cB.1pane3Y.

8) Ha \037 ArrOCTOJIa CBmI\\e-

URK ClI,lJ;MTb Ha criJru,i 6imI ropHOro

\037arrn\037, T. 3B. corrpecTOJIii, a HK He

BHXOfJ)ITh 3a CD.
1Pane3}\037 TO, 3BepHeHHif

mrn;eM ,lI,0 xpaM)r, croiTb nepe.ll, Hero 3i

\037eHHMlI nron PYJGlMH.

9) CB. \342\202\254BaHreJIiro CBRmeHHK 1.JIITa\342\202\254

nepeA IJ,apcbKlfMH ABepMM, 3aIDK;lJ;lf

3BCpHe1-lllM mrn;eM \037o XPaM): no npo-

t.IIITaHHIO CB. \342\202\254BaHTeJIii Bm Ii
3aKpHBa\342\202\254,

\037iJIy\342\202\254
i KJIa,n;e Ha npany crolX>H)' CB.

Tpane3H, a60 craBHTb
nep\037

KHBOTOM.
.

10) fIo BeJUIKiM BXOm CBHIlJ,eI-lliK

Bi,D;K.TIa.u;a\342\202\254
Ha 6iK, we He H3 cn.' \342\202\254BaHreJIiro,

MaJIi TIOKpOBI\037 a Be.JlHKHM TIOK}X>Bl-'teM

(B03,lJ;)'XOM) IIOKpMB3\342\202\254 qamy i ,lI)iCKOC-)

dym\" (Let us coollnend oln-selves) are

invocato\037 they are to be pronounced

\"IX>ffiolirnsja\", \"prosiIn\", and
\"predaditn\",

with the propel\" Stress,

3) It is pennitted to substitute the
antiphons of the Divine liturgy with the

1YPica and Beatitudes on
SW1days,

feasts of

the Mother of God as well as their post-
festive periods, and feasts of saints having
their own service, vigil

or polieley.

4) Neither priests nor the faithfu] are
to bow their heads at the words \"to be

lTIade flesh\" during the hymn \"Only-

begotten Son\" and the Symbol of Faith.

5) When blessing the
faithful,

the

priest does not Inove to the side of the holy
table; at the exclamation of the lhrice-holy

Hymn, he neither turns to face the faithful

nor does he bless them.

6) During the Small Entrance, while

standing before the iconostas, the priest
bles..\037 in the direction of the holy table but
does not bless the holy Gospel book (he

only kisses it).
7) At the Thrice-holy Hymn, the

priest signs himself with the sign of the
cross and bows only three times, and at the

\"Glory
be\" or the final \"Holy Gocf' only if he

is ITIoving to the back of the holy table.

8) At the reading of the
Epistle,

the

priest sits next to the throne on high, the
so-called

\"soprestolija\"; hO\"'Te\\'e\037 if he does

not go behind the holy table, he is to turn

to face the faithful, and stand '\\lith his

hands at his side.

9) The priest is to read the
holy

\0371JCI before the holy dcx>rs while always

facing the faithful After reading the holy

Gospel1 he L\" to close it, kiss i\037 and place it

on the right side of the holy table or in

front of the tabernacle.

10) After the Great Entrance, the priest

is to place the small veils to the side, but not

on the book of the holy Gospels, and is to

cover the chalice and dbkos with the large
veil (the aer).)))
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rre\037
CHMBcmOM BipH CB.RIl\037eHHK

po6lITb TpH MaJIi MeTaHii, Bi,rJ,MOBJUllOqJ1

no THXO \"Bo3JII06mo Th, rocnotnl.,.\" npH

KO\037 3 HHX; no nepIIIiH MeraHii Bm

QiJIy\342\202\254 Bo3.ZJYX HM )J;HCKOCOM; no ,lJ;pyriH

Bo3JWX Ha,l); qarnelO; no TpeIiH CB,1pane3y

B,ZJ;0JIi Bo3JWXa.

11) Y UlMBOJll Bip\" CBmIJ;eHHlc i BipHi

IIpOKa3}1OTb
CJIOBa \"i Cill-Ia\".)

12) Ha CepaQJHMCbKiH rricHi \"n06i;J.-

HYJO
nicHb nOIOrn,e\" CBHmeJ-mK QiJIy\342\202\254

3JlOiKeHY 3Bi3,lJy i K1I\037e i1 Ha 6iK, He

po6.ruPrn HeID Ha c06i 3HaK)' CB. Xpecra.

13) Ha CJIOBax C>CBJPIeIll-Ul CBHIIJ,eHHK

HaxruIIO\342\202\254TbCH i
BKa3)'\342\202\254 npaBOlO PYKOIO Ha

,II,aPH, HId
ocBHqy\342\202\254.

no 0,ll;HHX i )J;pym:x

CJIonax OCBJI1.Iemm Bill po6KI'b ne\037
OCIDNeJ-lliMlI ,LJ;aPaMH

nm6IIIHl1 noKTIiH.)

14) Ha CJIOBax ''TBoH OT TBOix\" CWI-

rn,eHHKI<peCJIHTb HaBxpecr )J;\037 B
.. \037.. I I\"\" *

npaBll1 p)'ll,l, AHCKOCOM, B JI1BllI pyW

qarnolO, 3HaK CB. Xpecra nOl-lli3111e I'pYJI.eii)

15) no EniKJIe3i \037eHHK He {X)6mn
Him<Oro JIOKJIOHY nepe,L\\ CB. ,lI,apaMH.

16) no \"I3PHJJ;IIO,..\" cB\037eHllK

nOKpHBa\342\202\254 q\037 a60 Pyu.n-nNKOM, a60

MaJIHM nOKpOB1I;eM.

17) no MOJIHTBi \"fiJIaro)J;aTiIo i m;e}J;-

pOT3MH...\" HeMa )7\\iIHBaHIDI PYK)

18) Am1J)I CB\037eHHK JIOMliTb 1

)'KJIa,z:J;a\342\202\254
Ha ,D,HCKoci :33 B3ipu;eM, nO,lJ;aIrnM

B C1I)m<e6HHKY; CBHll\\eHHK nplf'.la\037a\342\202\254ThCH

qaCI'lO, nOJIOiKeHOIO BAOJIi JJ;HCKDCa (3
Bm11CHeHllMH 3HaKaMH

XC).)

19) CD. KpoBIO CBmn.eHHK npM-

1.Jam;a\342\202\254TbOl, )J;ep)Kaqn y npaBul pyu.i q\037
a JIiBalD

pyKOK) ni)J;KTIap;aroqJf c06i rri,n;

6opo.ny P)'lIIlIWIOK. 3anp W\302\243n\037R lIllICH, BiB

BTIIpa\342\202\254 PynII-IWIKOM c06i y\037 nOTiM:

6epem 4anll, Ta 31'OpTae 3 ,l];HCKOCa Cn.

qaCI'HlJj \037O qaIIIl Ha JJ.bOM)T MicW BiH)

Before the SymbQl of Faith, the priest
makes three small bows, each time saying

quietly, \"I will love You, 0 Lord.. .;\" at the

first bo\037 he kisses the veil covering the

diskos; at the second, the veil cover-ing the

chalice; and at the third, the holy table

beneath the large veil.

11) The priest and the faithful are to

redte the words \"and the Son\" during the

Symbolof Faith.

12) During the Seraphic hymn, \"Sing-

ing, crying\"
. .,\" the priest kisses the asterisk

and places it to the side but does not use it

to sign hiIrL.'telf with the sign of the cross,

13) At the words of consecration, the
priest

bows his head and with his right
hand points to the

gifts
to be consecrated.

After both the first and second words of
consecration, he is to make a deep

reverence before the consecrated gifts.
14) At the words, \"We offer to You,

Yours of Your own,. \037n the priest crosses his

anns, the diskos in his right hand and the
chalice in his left, and makes the sign of the
cross below the

height
of his chest.

1 5) After the
EpiclesL\037

the priest is not

to bow before the Holy Gifts.

16) After \"Especially:..,\" the priest is to

cover the chalice with either the
puri-

fica tor or the small veil

17) There is no washing of hands after

the prayer 'Through the grace, Inerdes and

I
'

k
.

dn \"

ovmg- m ess.. ..

18) The priest is to break the Uunb
into

pieces
and place them on the diskos

according to the manner
given

in the

Sluzhebnyk; he is then to communicate
with the particle which was placed at the

bottom of the di.,kos (imprinted \"XC\.
19) The

priest
is to cOnuDW1icate the

All Holy Blood willie holding the chalice in
his

right
hand and placing a purific3tor in

his left under his chin..
Having conununi-

cated, he is to wipe his lips with the
purificator and then the lip of the chalice,
then gathers the particles from the diskos)))
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MO)l(e YMJITH c06i IIaJIbu) 8 OKpeMftl

n\037 3 BO\037OIO (cuq>apii) i BTepIH ix

OKpeMHM pynnnNKOM.)

20) npoBO,lJ)I'rn BiplillM MOJrnTBY
CB.

npH'IaCnl, \037etIHKHi n\037 HeIO, aHi no

Hill, He
npoKa3y\342\202\254

CJIW \"80 iMH \037 i uU-Ia

i OJ.
)J;yxa\".)

21) Ca. ,lJ.apu \037eHHK nepeHOCIITb

Ha Tpalle3Y TIpeA1IOlKemm Tal(, rn;o y
npaBrn pyQi \037ep)J(HTh t.Jamy, a B niBiii

AHCKOC i 3JI0)KeHi Ha
HbOMY 3Bi3.z:w

i

nOKpOB\037 Ha rop)f(ecrBeHO C1Iy)KeuiH CB.

JIi1)'prU CB\037ellllK 06\037\342\202\254
03. )J;aPH

nepe,u; nepel-IocelllUlM ix Ha TpaIIe3y

npeA1Io)Kemm.

22) 3p06HBllIH nOK1Irn nepeA 3J]0-

)l(eHHMH J-1a Tpane3i npe.IVIo)l(eHIDI CB.

,lJ,apaMH, CBHIIJ;eHHK nOBepI'aEThOl \037o CB.

lpane3H i 3BHBa\342\202\254 irnrroH, HKlll1 Brn

po3BHBaB Ha rrpomemno \342\202\254KTeHii orJIa-

wemrnx \"EJrn\037 orJIamemrii i31-Wre. ..\".

23) no B\037OBJIeHHIO 3aaMBOlffi01

MomITBH ne\037 iKOHOC'FdCOM, CBHIIJ.ellllK

BXOronn )];0 c\037 CXHJIIO\342\202\254TbCjJ B

croPOHY TpaITe3H npeA1Io)l(eHIDI i Bi,n;-

MOB.7UI\342\202\254 nOTHXO MOmrmy .'IcnoJlHeHi\342\202\254

3aKOHa..,\".

24) I<iImeBe Marc>ClIOBJIeHIDI \"IirIa-

fOCJIOBem\342\202\254 IbcrroAHe H3 Bac. ..\" CBJIllJ,enHl(

y,lI.imo\342\202\254
3 QapcbKHX ,LJ;Bepeii i 3 TOrn MiCQR

TBOpHTb Omycr.
25) Ha

BOCKpCClillX
i Ha AHeBHHX

OTrrycTax 3aB)l(JJ.H nOMHHa\342\202\254TbOl CB,

AnOCl'OJIiB, anmpa CB, JIhypil, xpaMOBOI'O

CIDITOro i CBHTOro 1fiI CnJfInx )J;I-IH. Ha

npa3\037 Orrrycrax He nOMlfJIa\342\202\254TbOl

Hi CB. AnOCTOJIiB, Hi xpaMOBOro CBHTOro.)

26) T. 3B, KOJIiHOnpeKJIOm-ri
MOmITBH

fIO CB. JIhyprii He iCH}'JOTb.

27) ('\037eHHK rnOiKHBa\342\202\254 penrrKli
CB.

,LJ:apiB, BMHBa\342\202\254 qamy i BTIIpae AHCKOC

060B'H3KoBO IIpH TpaTIe3i llpe,ll,JIO/Kem-m
no 3aKiINeHHiCB. ni1yprii

CD. Tparre3Y Bm

ll,iJIy\342\202\254,
KOJIH Bi,w(oroITb B\037 Hei, a60 no)

into the chalice. At this point, he
tnay

wash

his fingers with wJ.ter in a separate vessel

(sacr.ariwn) and
dry

them with another

purificator.

20) In saying the prayer of the
Holy

Eucharist to the faithful, the priest i5 nei-
ther before nor after to say the words, uln

the name of the Father and of the Sonand
of the Holy Spirit.\"

21) The priest is to transfer the holy
gifts

to the prothesis in such manner that
the chalice is held in his right hand, and
the asterisk and veils, placed upon the

diskos, in his left. At the solenu1 celebration

of the Divine llttIrgy; the priest is to incense

the holy gifts before transferring them to
the prothesis.

22) Having Inade a reverent bow

before the holy gifts on the prothesis, the
priest

is to return to the holy table and fold
the corporal,which he had unfolded at the

petition of the ektene of the catechtunens,
\"All who are catechwnens, Ie-ave.., ,\"

2 3) Having said the prd)er behind the

ambo before the iconostas, the
priest

is to

enter into the sanctu\037 bow in the
direction of the

prothesis,
and say in a low

voice the prayet; \"Being the fulfilment of
the uw;...\"

24)
The priest is to give the final

ble\302\243...ing,
'The blessing of the Lord. . .,\" fmln

the royal doors and also is to say the
dffimi\037al from the saIne place.

25) At reswrectional and daily disn1is-

sals, the priest i\" always to COlnmeJnorate

the holy apostles, the author of the Divine

litu\037 the patron saint, and the saint or
saints of the day At festal disn1iss\0371.ls, the

priest is not to conm1effiOr.ue the holy
apostles nor the patron saint.

26) The so-called kneeling prd)'ers

after the Divine uturgy do not exist.

27) After the conclusion of the Dhine

Iltul\037 the priest is obligated to consume
the retnainder of the ]\\Iost holy gifts, \\\\rash

the chalice, and wipe the diskos. He is to

kL'5 the holy table \"then he leavt.\037 it, or at)))
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3aJdHqeHHi CD, JIi1)'Prii, a60 no mOjf(JfiTI()

Cn. L(apiB,

28) P03,lJ)II'aIO\037Cb 3 pH3, CBHIIJ;eHHK

Bi,L\\MOBlUl\342\202\254
\"HIn-ri \037\342\202\254IIIt' 3 arnycnI-

TeJlbHHMH'IpOIIapHMH.

29) no KO)I(Hrn B\037CJI}?KeHiH
CB.

lliTyprU CBmu;eJ-llIK IIOBHHen 3IX>6MTH

KOpcm<e (OK 15-XBHJIeBe) 6narop;apemrn,

Haftpwne Bi,z::(MOBHTI1 MOJlliTBH no CB,

npHtJacno, md \342\202\254nop;am B OIylKe6lll1Kf)

CraTfH 132. Ha CB. J1i-ryprU cmnu;emn<

i HOro 1IpHCJ1)T3. (aCHcra) He KJUIKaIOTb Ha

KOJIiHa; Ti.JIbKH ororn pa3 Y IX>W, B p;eHb

Thrr;J;eorIHm..\\i, KJUIKaIOTb Ha MOJUITBi

uQaplO He6eCHHl1\". CIDIl\037eHHK, TIP\" HiH-

KHX KaHHHHX CJIOBax He
B\037pH\342\202\254TbOI

B

1py,zJ.H. PyKH Bropy Bin IIWiocHTb, He

orrnpaIOq}I Ix 11.0 60KiB TiJIa, H3 MOJllITBi

BeJrnKoro Bxo\037 Ha XepyBHMCbKiH llicHL
Ha CJ10Bax ''!bpi iMi1M cep.n;u;a\" i Ha MOJIIITBi

\"()rqe Han.I\".)

Crd1TH 133. 1, Ha CJI)l)Kem-rn CB. JIi-

1YPrii B nonOJl)'.ll;1-leBHX, a60 BeqipIrnX

ro,lI;HHax )'Aimo\342\202\254 ,n;03Bo.rry \342\202\254papx MiCIJ,H,

CHHKeJ1 TirIbI01 3a OKpeMHM B\037OPY-

qeHIDlM
\342\202\254papxa MiClJ)L)

2. .IJ;03Bm H3 CJI}?KeHHH en. mTyprll B

nonoJl)',lJ)-IeBHx, a60 Beqiplm:x fOAJiHax

MO)l(e 6)'111 yw.nemrn He TilIhKH Ha Hetdrri i

CBHTKOBi ,lJ)ii no npHKa3)', Me KO)KHOro

pa3y, KOJrn L\037ro Bl1Mara\342\202\254 \"3arabHe

,n;06po,\037' T. 3H\" KOJIH 3Hat.{f,Je lfiICJIO BiplnIX
6a,)Ka\342\202\254 BHCJIyXaTH CB, JIi1yprii 3Ha'llle

q}ICTlO BipHHX Tpe6a rrpm1:MaTH 3a

npmn1CaMH npo ,lJ;BO\342\202\254llliH CB, JIhyprii,

OT)KC filM 6me OK 25 BipI-lllX)

3. nOTIOJI)'.lI;1-IeB3 a60 BettipH3 CB.

Ri'I)priH \342\202\254
JIiT)'pri\342\202\2541O \037 (npoTlIBHo, HI<

nO,lJ,e\037 y npa3HllKH XpHCT'OBOro Pi3ABa
i ITacxH CJI}?KeHa nmHiq}-fa CB. JIhypllil).

HKlll,O CBHrn;eHHK BIKe
0ro-IY

CB. lliTyproo)

the conclusion of th\037 Divine liturgy, or

after having consumed the Most holy gifts.

28) While removing his vestments, the

priest is to recite the
prayer,

\"Now You

ctismiss, ..,\" as well as the dismissal troparia.
29) After each celebration of the

Divine U\037 the priest should make a
short

thanksgiving (approximately IS

minutes), reciting most advisably the

prayers after the Divine Eucharist, which
are given in the Sluzhebnyk.)

Article 132. At the Divine
litlItIDT,

the

priest and his assistants do not knee\037 only

once a year, on Pentecost Sun\037 do they
kneel during the

prayer \"Heavenly King.\"

The priest is not to strike his breast at any
penitential prayers,

At the prayer of the

Great Entrance, the Cherubicon, at \"Let us

lift up our hearts.. ,,\" and at the Our Father,

he is to raise his hands, not
resting

them at

his sides.)

Article 133. 1. Thepe\037ionofthe
local Hierarc\037 or of the syncellus, and only
if he has received special delegation from

the local Hierarch, is required for the

celebration of the Divine liturgy in the
aftem(X)n or evening.

2. Penni\037on to celebrate the Divine

liturgy in the afternoon or evening can be

grante\037 not only for Sundays and feast

days, but whenever the \"general good\"
watTa11ts it, that is, when a considerable

number of faithful wish to celebrate the
Divine liturgy. A considerable number of

faithful is to \037 W1derstood in accordance

with the p\037'JCriptions for the bination of
the Divine

liturgy. therefore, approxi-

mately twenty-five faithful.

3. An aftern(X)n or evening Divine
Liturgy

is the liturgy of the day (unlike the
celebration of a midnight Divine liturgy on

the feasts of Christmas and Easter), If a
priest has alreadv celebrated a Divine.)))
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CJ1)?KHB B \037On\037eBIL1{ ro,lJ)ill3X, 10

non\037eBa a60 aeqipHa CB. JIiTyprUI \342\202\254

,lJ)JO\342\202\254HOIO i HOMY He BiJIbHO rIpHiiMarn 3a

Hei cnmeHJWo. BipHHM, m;o IDKe lIpH-

q\037OI TOm JJ;J-UI I1\037 no.ny;z:JJleM, He

BinbHO ,upyrm'i pa3 np\"cryrurrn AO CB.

ITpWlaCOl Ha nonOJIY;lJ;HeBm, a60 IJet.IipuiH
CB. JIiTyprii.)

CTa1TII 134. KOJIH 6 \037CJ-mKOBi YKP.

06p\037 npHXO,u;HJIOOl CJI)?KlITM CB, lliTyp-

riJo B u,epKBi JIannICbKOro 06pH,l()l, BiH

KpiM rrpoccpoPH (\037i QaC1HIJ;h), pH3 i

KHHI', Ma\342\202\254B3HTH 3i co6oJO 3Bi3):J;y; Koni\342\202\254 i

JIOiKOqxy, a TaKOiK aHTHMiHc, JIKI-fI1 nOKTIa-

JJ.e \037 imrroIL)

CTa1TIl 135. Ha
C1I)?KeHHH

CB. lliTyprii

nooa U,epKBOIO i 6oJ'CJI}?Ke6JIOIO MOJIHfOB-

HHl\037elO, n\037 ame(Yl'lIM He60M (nOJIeBOi), B

AoMiBW aGo B IIpHBanriM AOMi, \037eHllK

MYCHTb MaTH OKpeMHll A03Bm \342\202\254papxa

MiCWL TOM IT BiJIbHO CJI)?KlITM Ha
Ycrpo\342\202\254-

HOM)' npecroJIL Ha HKOMY HaxOPJlTbCjl

aHrnMiHc. npH C1I)?KeHHIO CB. mTyprU \037

arnepTIIM He60M 03.
\037apH MYCHTb 6yTH

nOBHicno 3a6e3neqeHi nepe,n, BiTpoM.)

CTaTfH 136. Hcrop:IKecrneIDIM cno-

co60M
CJI}?KeHa

CB. JIiTypriH Ma\342\202\254TpllliaTI1

pa30M 3
npocKOJ\\fii,$\342\202\2541O

HaHMellliIe niB

ro.n;rnrn, C\037eHHK, II(O CJI)?KHB 611 ii B

KOpcmnO.M)' '-lad, rqJOBHHHBCJ[ 6 nocrrixoM

i HeBBarDJO.)

CT'd'ITH 137. C\037eIrn.K, \037o BI\037amo-

\342\202\254ThCH n03a CBOJO EnapxiIo, Ma\342\202\254rrpOClITH

AJUI ee6e B\037 \342\202\254papxa MicWI nocB\037

(IJ;e.TIe6pcry), m,o BiB \342\202\254HOro CBJIIIJ;elillKOM,

BirIbHHM B\037 u:epKOBIDIX Kap, m1.fil1\\'1 He

nepeIIIKO,lJ.iI<yBaIllfM CJfY'IGffiI CB. JIiTypriIo.)

liturgy in the forenoon, then an afternoon
or evening Divine Uturgy is a bination and

he is not pennitted to receive a stipend for

it. The faithful who have already
communicated in the morning are not

pennitted to receive Holy Communion a

second time at an afternoon or
evening

Divine liturror.)

Article 134. A priest of the Ukrainian
rite who is to celebrate a Divine [j turgy in

a Latin rite church, is to take with him\037lf,

in addition to a prosphoron (Lamb and
particles), vestments, andliturgicallxx>ks,

an asterisk, lance and spoon, as well as an
antimensionwhichhe is to place w1der the

corporal,)

Article 135. In order to celebrate the
Divine liturgy outside of a church or

chapel, that is, under the open sky (field

mass), in a hall or in a private home, the
priest

is to receive the pennission of the

local Hierarch.. It is then pennissible to

celebrate the Divine Lirurgy on a properly
organized holy table, upon which is placed

an antimensioo. During the eelebra tion of
the Divine liturgy under the open sky, the

Most holy gifts are to be
fully protected

from the wind)

Article 136. A recited Di\\ine liturgy,
including

the Service of Prothesis, is to la...,t

at least one half hour. A priest who

celebrates it in a shorter period of time, is

gull ty of rushing and carelessness.)

Article 137. A priest \"..ho trdveL\037 out-

side hi\" own eparchy is to ask his local

J-Iierarch for a letter (celebret) attesting

that the priest belongs to his
eparch)l,

is fR'C

from ecclesiastical penalties, and that

nolhing stands in the
\"ray

of his cele-

brating the Divine
Liturgy.)))
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Th;I.II2 \037 Dpo CR. Mi\037

A. \037KBa)

CTa1TII 138, QepKoBHa 6\037 MaE

CBOiM 3BepXHHM BHrJUI)]\037OM BHpi31DOBaTM-

CH B1.n; CBiTCbKHX 6YAffie.1Th, MO)KJllffi() Te\I(

6yrn Bi,u.uJJIeHa B\037 I-nIX 3 yax cropiH BiJTh-

HHM Mia.\\eMJ
a BH)'Tpi, m< Bo)l(ID{ AiM i CB.

Micu.e 6orocJl}?K6H, BOHa nOBHHHa 6ym

y;IJ,e\037a qJfCIO i Tal( ycraTKOBaHa, \037o-

611 Hacrp()}OBaJIa BipI-lliX Il.O Ha60)ICJ-IOClli.

,II;ymnaCTHp i u,epKoBHa npHc1JYra MaIOTb

He TiJJ:bKH \037OIIHJThHOBYBaTH B u;epKBi B3ip-

u,eBOffi nop\037 aJIe TeIK 36epirarn Bci

IvLipH 06e{Je)KH0CTI1 nepe,n, 06e3c\037eH-

lUIM aGo 3HHIIJ;emUIM Do:IKoro \037o\037 I..J.ep-

KBa Ma\342\202\254 6yrH 3aMKHeHa Ha KJIIQ1.I B

)J)JeBIlliX rop;m-la..x, y HKHX BipHi JIe,LJ;Be qJi

6YWfb ii Bi,n,Bi,nyBaTH, B HitfllliX rojJ;IDlax
o6oB'.H3KOBO 3aMKHeHa. 30KpeMa Tpe6a 6e-

perm n;epKBY n\037 He6e3neKOIO BOIIDO.)

Cra'ITH 139. 1. EoJKHI1: AiM Ma\342\202\2546yrH

BHKJIJO\\ffiHM Micu;eM 6orocJl)')K6H i 3a-

\037ep)K)'BaTii
<-'Bill c:mrrrn1 xapaKrep. Aom

He BiJIhHO IDKHBaTII,lJ;JUI Hi.H:KHx CBiTCbKHX

u,iJIeH:, XOQ6H u,e 6YJIH XapHTaTIffit\037 aGo

u;epKBi npHCJI)')Kl-li iMnpe3H (6iHra,

JIOTepU, 6a3api). Ha Te, rn;06 B
u,epKBi

MOrJIH B\0376YBaTIlCH peJIirifrni KOHq,epeH-

uii a60 pe.TIiriihri KOHIJ;epTH, Tpe6a 6YJIO 6

MaTH ,lJ;03Bm \342\202\254papxa MiCWI.

2. Ha po6JIeHIDI Qx:rrorpacpittHHX

3I-DIMOK B u,epKBi (Ha ApXH\342\202\254peHCbKiH
CB.

lliTYPrfi, Ha BiHqamno), OCKiJlhKH BOHO He

nepeIIIKo)J;)KyE 6ofOCJI)?K6H i He
po3Cma\342\202\254

)'BarH BipHlIX, M\342\202\254\03703BiJI \037CTHp.)

3. Ha TOp)KecmeHHX 6ofOCJI)?K6ax
B u;epKBi MO)l(fTh HB.lUITMOi Bi,u.uJJIH opra-

HiaaWM y CBOix OM-IOCIpOHX i 3i CBOiMH

npanopaMH, OCKilIhKH u,e opraHt1ar.uI

npMXHJIbHi,lI,JUl \037epKBH.

4, nepe,n, BXOAOM l1.0 lJ,epKBH MOJKHa

po6HTII 36ipKH Ha CBiTCbKi u)ni TirIbKH 3a

Blipa3Hl1M ,l],03BOJIOM \342\202\254papxa MiCLI,H,)

CJI;l.pteJf \037 Sacred Places

A. The Chu.rch)

Article 138. Church buildings
should

have their own distinctive style, set apart
from secular

buildings,
if possible, even

separated from them completely by open

space. As a hou.\037 of God and a holy place of

worship, the interior of churches should be

kept dean and well-<>rdered so as to
inspire

piety
in the faithful The pastor and those

who assist him are not only to see to the

exemplary orderlines..s of the church, but

are also to take all necessary steps against

desecration or destruction. The church is to
be locked

during
the day when the faithful

are not likely to visit and it must certainly

be locked during the night In
JYMticular,

the church must be protected agains t fire.)

Article 139. 1. The house of God is to
be a place reserved exclusively for divine

worship and is to retain its sacred
character. It is not to beusedforanysecu1ar

purpose, even if charitable or beneficial to
the church

(bingos, lotteries, bazaars). In

order for religious conferences or religious
concerts to be held in a church, the

pennission of the local I-lierarch is

necessary.

2. With the pastors pennission,

photographs n1ay be taken in church
(at

Pontifical Divine liturgies, at weddings)
insofar as this does not interfere with

divine worship and does not distract the
faithful.

3, Branches of organizations may
participate

in liturgical services in church,

wearing their unifonns and bearing their
flags,

insofar as these organizations are

favourable towards the Church.
4. Collections for secular

purposes

can be taken up at church entrances only
with the permission of the local Hierarch)))
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CraTrn 140, YBHII\0376mOBnHoBOi'

QepKBH, l.\\epKOBHJ1Jl 3apH,IJ; MaE npeA1ID-
)KJfi'H

\342\202\254papxoBi MiCI\037 He 1iJIhKH WUIH i

KOllITOpHC, ane TeiK
I1pO\342\202\254KT BHYIPiI.nHboro

ycraTKyBaHHH u;epKBH, nepe.nyciM ii

CBJlTHJIHIICL BiH Mae Te'JK npocHTH, m;o6

\342\202\254papx Mlc\037 Ha3HaqJffi QepKBi CB.

I1aTpoH3.)

CTaTI'H 141. CBOiM 3OBI-linn-liM BlIT'JUI-

\037OM u;epKBa Ma\342\202\254 BWtOB\037aTH BHMOraM

yKpalHCbKOro CTIUIIO. H\037o H3 u.epKBi \342\202\254

KOnyJIH (6aHi), ix HaTI(':jKHTb 3a6e3neqy-

BaTI1 ne\037 aTMOCcJ>eP\037HMU Ai;IaH-
l-lRMH, rnp6/1,0 uyrpa U.epKBH He IIpO'ri.Ka1Ia

BO,LJ.a 3 BO\037 ona.a,iB.)

CTaTTH 142. Hyr{X) u,epKBH Ma\342\202\2546ym

IIoJI,iJIeHe Ha '!pH qaCTH: cBSfIWIHIl\\e, xpaM

BiplfHX i IIplITBOp. CMTHJIHJ1J;e M3\342\202\2546yrn

6o\037 O,lJ1lMM cryrreHeM B:m.u.e HaEM

n.epKBH (Mome 6ym BHIIJ,e 1-3-Ma cry-

ne1UlMJ1). B CaMOM)T CBHTJllIIDI.I.i HeMa

Himmx cryrreHiB i\037ocryrr\037o CB.1paJIe3H \342\202\254

BirIbJ-nU13 qampbOX cropiH.)

CTa'ITII 143. CBwmJIH\037e \342\202\254BiMilleHe

B\037 xpaMy BiptlHX iKOHocraCOM, IIooa HKHii

BOHO
BMcyBa\342\202\254TbCH

T. 3B. COJIe\342\202\254lO. Ha COJIe1,

nepe.L\\ HaMiCHHMH iKoHaMM, cro.HTb ,l.I,Bi

rpy6I11i cBit.li, m<i Han\037 3acBit.tyBarn B

qad ycix 601'OC.ll)l)K6.)

CTaTTH 144. IKOHOCTaC \342\202\2541'a.KHIi cyrE'-

Bm1: B n.epKBi YKPaiHchKoro 06p\037 llJp

u;epKBa (TaKO)f( MOJIHTOBlDUUI) 6e3 HbOro

BB3)l(a\342\202\254'I1>Ol HenpH,D;31HOIO /1.0 601'OC.ll)l)K-

6H.,LI;e MOro HeMa, \037aCIHP nOBHHeJI

no,n;6aTI1 i 3aOXOTIITH BipIDlX, lIJ,06 Ham

nocraBJIeHO. Himd iHIni neperopo,lJ;H (6a-

JUICKH)
He 3acryrraIOTb iKoHocracy.)

CTa1TJI 145. 1. Y CIDJ.TH.TIHrn,i MaKYrb

H3XO,lJ)iTIlOl KpiM CB. lpane3H n06iQ Hei

.@a npHcrimIi Cf<.)JIHKH, Tpane.ga npe,a;-

JIOJKeHHH i HapH3lll1K., a60 xoq TpaTIe3a

npe,zvrO)l(eHIDl, a 3a CB. Tpane3olO ropne)

Article 140. At the constnlction of a
new church, the church committee is to

present the local Hierarch; not only with a

plan and
budget,

but also with a proposal

for the interior of the church, above aU, the

sanctuaIY TIle cOffiInittee is also to request
that the local Hierarch designate a patron

saint for the church)

Article 141, The outward appearance
of the church is to correspond with the re-

quirements of Ukrainian style, If the
church has

cupolas (domes), they are to be

protected fraln the elements so that water

due to precipitation does not leak inside

the church.)

Article 142. TIle interior of the church

is to be divided into three sections: sanctu-
\037 nave, and narthex. The sanctuary is to

be constructed so that it is at least.one step

(and can be up to three steps) highet:
There

are to be no steps in the sanctuaIy itself and

the holy table is to be accessible from all

side5.)

Article 143. The sanctuary is to be

separated from the nave by an icona.lo)ta...lo),

outside of which is located the so-called
solea. Thro large candles, lit during all

liturgical services, are to be placed on the

solea before the stationary icons.)

Article 144. The iconostas is so

integral
to churches of the lJkrainian rite

that a church (and chapel) without one is

considered unfit for divine worship. Where

an iconostas is lacking, the pastor is to see

to it, and encourage the faithful, that one
be erected. No other partition.s (banisters)

can substitute for an iconostas.)

Article 145, 1. The sanctua11;in ad-

dition to the holy table, is to have two
smaller tables butted against the wall one

on each side of the Holy Table, namel)', the

prothesis and vesting tables, or at least the)))
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ciAamuu;e
i corrpecro;iliI, YcraBJIeHi n\037

3anpeCI'OJIbHOJO iKOHOIO.)

2. Ha CB. lpane3i J<BaJJPa1Hoi <fJoPMH,

o6oB'H3KoBO BiAcyneHiH B\037 criJrn TaK,

IlJp6 MO)I(Ha 6yno BHri;J;HO po61ITH

npmrncaHi Ha
6orC>C.ll}?K6ax Bxo,u;H i i1

06Ka,lJ;)KyBaTII, MaJaTh Hax0ro-ITIIOI:

1) ,LJ;Ba 06pycH, ropiun-rnil 3BHCaJO-

qrn':f 3 ycix 6oKiB, 3TlOJKelrnH Ha HHX iJImoH

i BJIO)KeHHH MDK HHMH aHTI1MiHc, mau;o

\037epKBa
He \342\202\254nOCBJftIeHa

ApXH\342\202\254pe\342\202\254M
i He \342\202\254

y runny CB.1}Jane3lf BJIOiKeHi CB. MoIW;)

2) Kl-IHra CB. \342\202\254BanreTIii, 3lIOiKeHa Ha

3BHHeHoM}' yrpo\342\202\254
iJrnToHi no Cepe,lJ)mi CB.

'lpane3H;

3) KlIBCYf, OCKiJIbKH MO)f()ll{B() He

BeJIHI<HH, MiHiHTypHoi cpopMl1 xp\037 a60

rpo6y HaCTIX>MJleImM xpecTOM (TaM,\037e He

6yno 6 KHBOTa, MaE H3XO,LJ;HTHCH CI'Ow.rn::H

CB. Xpecr);

4) pyqmn1 xpecr, llOJIO)f(eHHJ1: 3

rrpaooro OOleY
CB. \342\202\254BaHreJIii;

5) no\037 IJ:4\\ CJI}?Ke6llliK,

IIOJIO)KeHa 3 JIiBoro 60KY CB, \342\202\254BaJ-ITeJIii

(Crr)?Ke6H11.K MO)KHa TeiK KJIaCTII Ha

aMMOH, ycraRlleI-nD1 3 .iIiBOro 60KY CB.

lpane3H);

6) CBi'IHHKH 3 nCXJro-rnOKHMH, aGo 3

IIoopiHmIMJ1 CBitDGlMH (MO)KHa 3aMiCTb

CBiqHHKiB YCTaBHTH 3a CB. Tparre3010

CeMHpaMeHJ-nIJi: rniqJfi{l( 3
JIaMIIKaMll,

Harr08HIOBaHHMH OJIlIBOIO);

7) Ha CB. 1pane3i 6imI KHBO'I)'MOJKHa

npHMiCTlfI'H T. 3B. caKpapm, nOC)?J)fiIY 3

80)];010 i 3
OKpel'MlM pynnIWIKOM, HKllMlI

CBmI..J;elIHK BMHBa\342\202\254 i
BTHpa\342\202\254 TIaJIbW no

3ropHem-li CB. ,II;apiB )];0 1..Jami.

3. Hi Ha c8.1pane3i, aID KOJIO Hei, am

BH)'Tp Hei, He nOBill--II-IO HaxO,l]\037HTHC1I Him,o

lIe nmpi6HC \037o 6orocJI)?K6H (peJIiKBiHpi,

Cfa'rYeTKH 3HreJllB
J npHpotJ)Ii qJ1 IIIT}\"-D-li

KBiTIf, rrepeHocHi cxi,zJ;KH, ,lJ,3BrnOq}(lI).)

CTa1TH 146.)];0 CBHTIDIHIIJ; MaJOTh

B<...'1yn Ti.rIbKH c\037el-nlK, ,rWrKOH i u,ep-
KOBHa

npHCJIyId..)

prothesis.
Behind thf\\ Holy Table is to be

the 'throne on
high\"

and additional seats

situated beneath the sancnJaty icon.

2. Upon the holy table, which is to be

square in fonn and separated from the wall

so that processions and incensations can

easily be petfonned, are to be found:)

1) nvo linens, the upper draping on

all sides, an iliton
placed uIX>n the upper

linen, and an antimension placed between
both linens if the church has not been

consecrated by a Bishop and there are no

sacred relics contained in the holy table;

2) Holy Gospels placed upon a

thrice-folded corporal in the centre of the

holy table;

3) a tabernacle, not too large, in the

fonn of a miniature church or tomb with a
cross on top (when there is no tabernacle,
an upright cross is to take its place);)

4) a hand-cross placed to the right of
the

Holy Gospels;

5) a pillow placed under the

Sluzhebny\037 to the left of the Holy Gospels

(the Sluzhebnyk may also be placed upon
the analogionpositioned

to the left of the

holy table);

6) candlesticks with
single

or triple

c\037ndles (instead of candlesticks, a seven-
barred candlestick with oil-tilled lamps

tnay be positioned behind the holy table);)

7) the so-called
sacrarium, posi-

tioned ne.xt to the tabernacle, filled with
water, with its own purificator, which the

prie5t uses to wash and dry his
fingers

after

placing the holy gifts into the chalice.
3. Nothing else that is non-essential

for divine worship is to be placed on, near,

or in the holy table (reliquat)!, statues of

angels, natural or artificial flowers,

boo\037l, or bells).)

Article 146. Only priests, deacons, and
chllrd1 assistants are pennitted. to enter

the sanctuary)))
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CTaTI'B 147. B nepe,lJ.HiH qacri XPaMy

BipHHX, HanpOTH CD. Tpane3H, Ma\342\202\254

HaxO}:\\HTHCH TeTpano)J., H3 HKOM)' CIUHTh

xpecT i )J;Ba CBi1.JHHKHTa ne>KaTb xpaMOBa

a60 IIpa3HH'1Ha UroHa j pyqHJfft xpecT.
CBiqJ(H nOBmmi CBi11fl11CS1 Ha TerpanopJ

TaK \037OBro, BK AOBrn B XPaMj \342\202\254BipHt no

60KaX TeTpaDO;W HaxO\037 Iq>HJIOCH

JVUI \037, a ne\037 KpWlOCaMH MO)K}1Th
croHTH

<XI>ipliHKli.)

CTa'ITR 148. 1. QepKBY HarIe\302\273mTb

npm<paI.I.J;yBa1H iKoHaMH i M03aiKaMH, a He

craTyHMIL
2. B

QepKBi
HaJICiKHTb y;KHBaTii

xpe<..1iB 3 MaJIbOBalllfM a60 pi3b6nemlM

po3IDI'ITHM.)

CTa'ITB 149. n06aEUrnM \342\202\254,ru;06 6iJrn

U,epKBH HaxoromaCH C80iM BHrml,lJ,OM ll.O

BHrmIJJY u;epKBH \037ocrocOBaHa \0373B\037

60Aa:H 3 O,l];HHM }J.3BOHOM, HKoro Tpe6a

}?KHBaTH
3 TaKHX Jlaro.n., HI( 3aroJIOI.IJYBaH-

WI 6oI'0CJI)?K6, ,lJ;3BOHeI-lliH Ha ,lJ;OCTOllHO

\342\202\254CTb,Ha \037eHb, Ha BIITaHHi ApXHt:lJCH.)

CTaTIB 150. Marotlll Ha
YBa3i

nOMlT-

HHJ1: Bi,rJ:runm HaCeJIeHHH 3 ,npi61ll1X MicQe-

BOCTeH \037o MicreI.JOK i 11.0 BeJIHKHX MiCT,

HaJIOKlITb Kpam) QepKBH 6Y,D;yBaTII
B

MicreqJQX i Y BeJIHKHX l\\1icra.X; Y
BeJIHKHX

Micrax 6y.n;ynaTII Ix 6iJIbme, a B ,1]JJi6HHX

Micu;eBOC\"'rnX B,lIpBOJIlOBaTHOI CK}X>l\\ll-linrn:-

MH 6)W.BmIMlI.)

CTaTIB 151.1. Y3rJIWDOIO'lli 6a)I(aH-

HH BipHHX, \342\202\254papx MiCll,H Ha3Haqy\342\202\254 u;epKBi

CD. IIaTpOHa. naTpOHaTiB, rn;o He B\037-

no\037aJOTb U.epKOBHOMY KaJIeIWpoB\037 aGo

y HhOMY 300ciM He HaxO\037 (ll;epKBa

Il,lJ;Mapii, UepKBa B3mTII /1,0 He6a Il,lJ;Mapfi,

IJ;epKBa HeycrdlOqOl nOMoqj Il,L(Mapii,

IJ;epKBa
CB. Po\037 UepKBa XpHCTa IJ;apH)

HaJI\037 yIllIKaTH.)

Article 147. A tetrapod is to be

positioned at the front of the nave,
opposite the holy table, upon which are

placed an upright cross, two candles, an
icon of the church patron or feast, and a

hand-cross. The candles are to be lit for as

long as there are faithful present in the
church..On the sides of the tetrapod are to

be positioned special seats for the cantors,
and, in the front of these) offertoty stands

may be
placed)

Article 148. 1. The church is to be
adorned with icotl..'J and mosaics, but not

with statues.

2. It is proper to use only those

crosses with either a painted or engraved

cotpus upon them)

Article 149. It is desirable that a bell-

tower be erected, similar in architecture to

that of the church, and with at least one
bell. Among other occasions, it is to be used
to announce the commencement of

liturgical services, at \"It is truly right ..\", at

Easter, and to welcome a Bishop.)

Article 150. Considering the sizeable

crnigration of people from smaller com-

munities to towns and dties, it is proper to

build better churches in these centres-

larger churches in bigger towns and cities,

and more Inoderate structures in rural
areas.)

Article 151. 1. Taking into considera-

tion the WL'thes of the faithftIL the ioeal

Hierarch is to designate a patron saint to
the church. Patrons which do not con-

fonn to the liturgical calendar or are not
found there altogether, are to be avoided

(Church of the f\\.10st Pure Vu-gin Mal)'\037

Church of the Assrunption or the Perpe-
tual Help of the Most Pure Virgin Mary;

Church of the Holv Farnil\037 Church of. .

Christ the
King).)))
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2. lIa7I{?KHTb Te)K ymn<a111 Ha3Ha-

qyaaHIDI rofO CaMoro CD. I1aTpOHa,lJ,BOM

cyc\037qJ{M U;epKBaM, md rrpH,lJ,epiKYIOTh-

01 TOm CaMoro QepKoBHoro KaJIeII,lClpH,

60 na UPOMY TepllHTb rop)KecrBelllle

CBHTKyBaHWI xpaMOBHX npa3HHK1B.)

CT'dTIH 152. BHyrpinrn\342\202\254 ycraTK}'BaH-

HH MOJllITOBl-rnQ,i i n06iq}foro CBKfHJIHIIJ,a

(napaKJIe3ii) Mae Bi,rJ;nOB\037 OCKiJIbKlf Qe

MO)K]]HBC, yciM BHMOraM BH)TpinIHOro

ycraTK}'Ba1-UUI u;epKBM. UJ. 1pane3a Y
HHX

MaE 6yn-f o6oB'H3KOBO B\037cyueHa B\037 CTiJrn.)

B.\0371IIITap)

CTaTH 153. B KaHa,nJ icH)'lOTb lU3IDI-

Tapi: KaTOJIHIJPKi (3araJIhHi i oIq:>eMi

yKpaiHCbKi), KOHQ>ecifIHi qyx<HX BipoBH3-

HaHb, KOM)'HaJIbID
i 6H3HecOBi IIpHBaTIUIX

KOMnaI-JiH. 060B'H3KoM ,DJ'llOlaCTHpH \342\202\254

,l:\\oIlliJIbH)'BaTlI, \03706 Hom nOMep.rri napo-

ximrn 6YJIH 3a.IDK,lW noxopolllOBaHi Ha

KaTOJIH\037KHX \037m-rrapHX.)

CTaTfH 1 54. KaTOJIHll,bKIIH L(BHHTap

Mae 6ynt nOCIDNelmH &rncKonoM, aGo

Hom
Bi,[\037nOp\037OM, oropo)];)KeHl-m i

\037ep)I(}'Ba.HHH y ri,u,H0M)' CTaHl ITo cepe-
,lJ;HHi \037IDITapH MaE crowm 6iJIbIIIHH

xpecr a60 u;BHI-ITapHa MO.7IH1DB\037 Ha

KpaIO \037HHfap}( Mae 6yrH 3aJlliIlleHe

HeocBW-IeHe Micu;e Ha noxopoHIOBaHHH

Heoxpem;eHHX roTe\", caMOry6$ i Hepo3-

KaHHHX ny6rrwn-rnx rpinnn-ndB. MO)JQ-Ia

qaCfHl-I)' QBlfiITapHOro noJUI BWIyC'TI--ITH

ilnDOM)' XPI1CD1HHCbKOMY BipoBH3Hamno,

::J THM, HIp l\037 QaCl11Ha 6y;u;e Bi;I.zWIeHa B\037

<X.\"'IDNeI-IOI KaTOJIHIJ;bI<oi qaCTIfilli WJHH-

TapHoro IIOJIJI Ta mp H3 Hili
6y.nyTb

noxopomoBaI-li TiTIbKH noKifn.n..t:KH iHInoro

BipoBH3HaHIUI.)

CTaTfH 155. ,lJ;e neMa KaTO.TnnJ;bKOro

u;am-rrapSl, a60 lJ,e pororna noKiihnn<a

IIOlJ,a\342\202\254 B,DKH.i IIpWlHHl1, p;yumacnIp MO)Ke)

2. Equally to qe avoided is the

designation of the same patron to two

neighbouring
churches which follow the

same liturgical calendar since the solemn
cdebration of parish

feast days will suffer

as a result)

Article 152. The interior
ordering

of a

chapel and the adjoining sanctuary (para-

Ideziji) are to conform, insofar as possible,

to all the requirements of the interior

ordering of a church It is obligatory that

the holy table be away from the wall.)

B. Cem eteri es)

Article 153. The following typeS of
cemeteries exist in Canada: Catholic

(general and those for
UkrainiaIL\037),

0011-

Catholic, common, and those operated by

private businesses. It is the obligation of the

pastor to see to it that the members of his

parish are
always

buried in Catholic

cemeteries.)

Article 154. Catholic cemeteries are to be
consecrated by a Bishop or his delegate,

enclosed by a fence, and maintained in
good

condition. In the centre of the

cemetery is to be a
large upright cross or a

cemetery chapel At the edge of the
cemete\037 an uncon.secrated section is to be.
set aside for the burial of unbaptized
children, those who have committed

suicide, and non-repentant public sinners,
A section of the ceoletety Inay be reserved
for the use of another Christian deno-

mination with the condition that it be

separated from the consecrated Catholic

section and that it be used only for the
burial of non-Catholics.)

Article 155, Where there are no
Catholic cemeteries, or where the

fatnilyof

the deceased provides valid sup}X>rting)))
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noxopoHHTII KaTOJIHQ.bKOro nOKilIHHKa

Ha KOM}'l-laJIbHOM)', a60 Ha 6u3HecoBOMY
U;B:Hfrrapi,

BHMmrrKOBO Te>K Ha u;DHHTapi

imnoro XpHC'I'IDlHChKOro BipoBH\037-JHa.HI-UI.

y TIIX Bm\037 8m OCIDlTHI'b BHlWIeHe Ha

rpi6 Mic\037e nepe,a. noxopoHHOIO B\037pa-

BOlO, 6e3 OKpeMoro \03703BOJIY \342\202\254papxa Mic\037.)

CTa'ITH 156. Ha KaTOmIllPKOMY QBIffi-

Tapi MO)Ke 6ym noxopoHeI-nIH iHOBipeIJ;b,

man;o Bm \342\202\254q}]eHOM MimaHOl 3 KaTOJIHIJp-

KOIO jX)p;m-rn, 30KpeMa HeKaTOJIHIJpKHH

cyrrpyr, HKHII BiwIaBOI 3a po3pimeHHHM

B\037 nO.rqJ)?Koi nepenOffiI MirnaHoro

BipoBH3HaHIDI i ,LJ;o)J;ep\037 3.TIO)l(eHMX

IIpH BU-NaHHIO 3anopyK I HaBlIaKU,

MO)I(Ha 6yno 6 rroxopOHIITH KaTO\037-

KOro noKiillmKa H3
I.J;BmITapi

imnoro

xpHCTHHHChKOro BipoBH3HaJllU[, HKIl.I,O Biu

\342\202\254'VIeHOM MirnaHoi po\037 3OKpeM3
. .

cyrrp)TOM, ru;o B1J{qaBaJ 3a
pcopUIlel-nrnM

B\037 IIo.n;p)?Koi nepenOHH MinImoro Bi-

poBH3Hamm i y HOro
no,lU\302\273?IOKJO 6ymt

,lJ;o,n;eJDK2Hi 3JIo)Kem TIPH BiwIam-no

3anopyKH.)

CTa'IT.H 157. Ha nOO\037HOKHX rpo6ax

Ka\037 KHX noKiHHmdB MaE CTOHTII Ha-

MOrH.7Ib1IHI1: xpecr, a KOJIH 6 Ha HHX 6YJIlf
nOCTaBlIem HaMOrIlJIbmn'i naM'JITI-nIK, a60

HaMOJRTIbHa runl'ra, TOAi xpecT Ma\342\202\2546yTH

306pIDKel-lllH Ha naM'HI1-IH.KY a60 runni.)

CTaTI'H 158. lloKi.fu.fKa noxopoHlO\342\202\254

HOro JWlUTIaCI'Hp 6e3 orJUl,lJy Ha Te, ,n;e

noKiHHHK BMHpaB i ll.e B\0376YBa\342\202\254TbCH
:Horn

IIOXOpoH. CBHlIJ;eliHK, HKliI1: rrox0tX>mm

noKiID-rnKa, qyJKoro napoximrnHa, Ma\342\202\254

3BePHYfH ni6paHy BHHoropo\037 ,DyIIIIIac-

THpeBi IIOKimnnGl uj;JiCflO, a KOJIH 6 u;e

3p06HB 3a 3,lJ,Ora,u;Oq}fOIO 300.n;01O JJYIII-

IIaCI'HpH (3HMoBa cry;rdHb, 'B\037aJIb)-

nOJIOBHHY o;:J;ep)lGlHol BHHaropo,lJ;H.)

CTaTrn 159, I-Ia noxopoH CaMory6IJ,H

3a CKpOMHOIO Bi,zJ;npaBOIO (I1aHa.xJf,AOIO i

3aneqaTaHWIM rpo6y), 3 yqacno Q,lIlIOro)

reasons, the pastor can bury a Catholic in a
comnumal or commercial

cemetery; and,

by wd)' of exception, even in that of
another Chri.<;tian faith. In such cases, the

priest is to bless the spot set aside for the

grave prior [0 the burial, without any
special permission from the 1(x:a1 Hierarch.)

Article 156. Non-Catholics may be

buried in Catholic cemeteries if they are

n1etnbers of mixed Catholic families,

especially non-Catholic spouses who were

[named with a dispensation frOln the

InaITiage impediment of mixed
religion

and were faithful to the promises given at
the time of

marriage. Likewi\037, Catholics

may be buried in ce[neteries of another
Christian faith if they are members of

mixed religion families, and especially if

they were married with a dispensation
from the marriage impediment of mixed

religion
and were faithful to the prorillses

given at the time of
tnaniage.)

Article 157. A sepulchral cross is to be
erected on

every
Catholic grave. If a

Inonument i\037 erected or a stone plate is

placed on the
grave,

then the cross is to be

engraved on the monument or
plate

itself)

Article 158.The deceased is to be buried by
his or her

pastor regardless of where he or

she died and where the fi.u1eral takes place.

If a priest buries a tnember of another

parish, he L'5 to hand over any stipend

received, in its entirety, to the
pastor

of the

deceased if the burial took place with at
least the

implicit pennission of the pastor

(in the cold of winter; involving a great
distance), he is to receive half the stipend)

Article 159. 111e local Hierarch can

grant permission for the simple celebra-

tion of a funeral (panakhyda and
sealing

of)))
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CWIII.J;eHHKa, 6e3 BHOllIemm riJIa AO U;ep-

KBH, MrnKe Aa1H .u;03Bin \342\202\254papx Micu;H, \037O

6WJYI'b \037OKa3H \037O caMory6eI..J;b
HaJIO)I(HB

Ha ce6e PyKH B cram 6e3Bi.n;nOBi,lJ;aJIb-

HOCTll.)

CTa1THI60. nOXOpoH3u;epKOBmIMH

Bi,lJ;npaBaMlI He HaJIeJIGfI'bCJI nepo3KaH-

HHM ny6.rIwnrnM rpinnrnKaM. OAHaqe.zvrn

Bi,z:J;x:HJIeHIDI 3lIa (H i/J,ll[ lO BXHCHIDI po.u;rnm
noKifurnKa Bm UepKBH) \342\202\254papx MicQH

MO)l(e \037aTJf TeJK ,lJ.03BVI Ha noxopoH

Hepo3KaHHoro ny6JmtJHoro rpiI.mrnKa 3i

CKpOMHlfM:M Bi,lJ;npaBaMH.)

CTa1TII 161. Y BmIa,lJ)G1X eKcryMaIffi
Ti1Ia IIoKifurnKa i Hom nepeHeceHIDI Ha

imue Micu;e HaJI(?KID'b npH,l:\\ep)KfB3THaI

npHIlliciB wmiJIbHOro 3aKoHY i
3apH,IJ;)KeHh

\342\202\254papxa Mic\037.)

CTaTrH 162. KOJKHoro POKY B qaci

ThrrJJ;ecHTIllfiJ,L Y HKOMY MOilma H\037OI

npHBiTHoi noro,lJ;H, AYUIIIacmp MaE Bi,lJ;-

rrpaBHTII 36ipHY fIaHaxH,1:W Ha Micu,eBOMY

lQU1HTapi 3a cno\037aIO'llIX Ha
HhOM)'

noKi.HJ-IHKiB, a nicmI TOm, Ha 6\037

POAHH, rrpaBHTII naHax::H,lJ;H Ha rroop;H-

HOKHX rpo6ax nOKifu-IHKiB. POKOBHH \037'xi,rJ,

Ha rpo6H\" Bm 3arroBiCID BipHHM Ha

u;epKoBHrn: 6ol'OCJl)')K6i i
nO,lJ;6a\342\202\254\037 \03706

HOro Bi,r(6yrn m{DKeL\"7BeHJ 10 (BHI'OJIOCHTb

Ha
I\037m-rrapi nponoB\037 npo IIaM'HTb i

MOJIHTBy 3a
nOKiHHHKrn).)

C\037 163. 1. Ha nOMilllaJIhHHXpoKD-
BHX mmx, npHHaHMID B cy6cny JTep\037

M'HCOnyCHOIO He,l\\VIelO i B cy6cny nep\037

He.n.iTIeK) CB. llirr\037\037 ,uyumacmp

nOBHHeH Bi,u.CJIy)KIITM 3aynoKiifHy CBs

JIi'rypriIO no nOMep;rnx napoximIax

2, B Be7rnKOMY nOCTi ,uyumacm:p
MaE

Bi,lJ;npaBlUITH
T. 3B. CopoKOYcrn, ce6ro,

Crr)oK6y Hanep\037OCBgqeHHX ,LI,apiB,
3D1.

JIi1ypriro CB. maMa 3oJIOTOycroro 3

llapacracOM.)

the grave) of a suicide,tWith the
participa-

tion of a single priest and without the txxly

being brought to the church, provided that

it is evident that the person committed

suidde while in a state of itTesponsibility.)

Article 160. Non-repentant public

sinners are to be deprived of an
ecdesia.\037tical fw1eral. However, in order to

avoid hann (the distancing of the
familyof

the deceased from the Church), the local

Hierarch can also grant permission
for the

celebration of simple burial rites.)

Article 161. In ca..<;e; of the exhuma-

tion of a body and its transferal to another
place,

the regulations of civil law and the

directions of the local Hierarch are to be

adhered to.)

Article 162. Each year, during the sea-

son of Pentecost, at times when favourable

weather can be anticipated, the
pastor

is to

celebrate a common panakhyda at the
local cemetery, and then, if so requested by

the families, celebrate a panakhyda at
individual graves.At liturgical services, he ic;

to announce the time of the annual
\"procession

to the graves\" and see to it that
it is solenmly earned out

(offering
a

sennon at the cemetery about remem-

bering and praying for the
deceased).)

Article 163. 1. AtannualmemoriaJs ,

at least on the Saturday before Meat-fare

Sunday and the Saturday before Pentecost

Suncla\037
the pastor should celebrate a

memorial Divine liturgy for the deceased
members of his parish.

2. During Great Lent, the pastor is to
celebrate so-called

\"Sorokousty\" services,

that is, the liturgy of the Presanctified
Gifts,

or the liturgy ofSt.)olm Chrysostom with

Parastas.)))
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\037-a VI: Ca. 'IaaI

A. CIurncoBip;ai)

CraTrg 164. 1. Co. IJ;epKBa npHCIDI-

TWIa KO)J{l-U{j'f fJ.eHb POKY no'llfTaln-110
, .... 'I' ...

naM RTH HKOICb O(DKHOt no)W Do)f(OrO

06'JI8.1IeIDIJI, a60 naM'wrn HKOfOCb Cwrroro

'llf 6i1Thmoro q)1CJIa CmrrH:x. CH:creMaTIfq\037

J-IHft
)lKTI\037 ycix cwrr B pou,i Ha3HBa\342\202\254Tbal

QepKOBHHM K3JIeH,lJ,apeM, HKMH 3atfllHa-

\342\202\254TbCH 1-HM BepecHH, a Ki.wnITboI 31-HM

cepIlIDl CJIi,rJ;yIO-q}{X
no c06i poKiB.

2. Cmrra u;epKoBHoro KaJIeH,.lJ;apH

\037Ha:

a) HenO,lJ)lIDKHi (HepyxoMi) i no));-
oIDKHi (PyxoMi);

6) focnoro-ri, Eoropo,lWllii i Cllirrnx

(penmx po,l\\iB: anOCI'OJIiB, \037eHHldB,

npeno\03706HHX, CBHTIITeJIin i iInIrnx); i)

B) oemnd (Hapo'llIcri), ceperoii i

MaTli.

.lI.OK71aro-nrn neperJIHJJ. HenOABIDKHHX

CIDIT 3 ixHiMH 3HaKaMH (noJl)JIDKHi CBHTa

He MaIOTb) nO\037aHHIf y 0I)?Ke6\037

AnOCTOJIi i B 1..JaCOCJIOBi.)

CTaTI'R 165. Bemnd CBHTa, ));emQ

cepemll, a HaniTb Mam (Co60p n}X\037B.

Eoropo,ll;Illl.i, naM'JITh CB. nepBO\037eIrnKa

Cre$rna), CD, Ueplffia HaKa3aJ1a CBO\342\202\254IO

3arroBi):J)o CBHrKyBaTII HapiBHi 3 He,L\\iJmMM

U;epKOBHOro po\037 T. 3H, BHOIyXaTIi Ha JlliX

Ha60)KHo CB. JIi1)1JriIo i nponoBiftp Ta

3,lJ;ep;Ka'I1ICH B\037 TIDKKHX po6iT. YKpaiHQi

KaTOJIHKH, TaK Ha pWrnx 3eM.JIHX, HI( i Ha

nQCe.T1eHIDlX, cmrn<yIOTh CIDITa JIO HaKX:t()Bi

QepKBH, fIpIU1:J-lwri ill JlbBiBcbKOM)' Co6o-

pi 3 1891 p. i BlI'llfCJIeF-U
Y

Horo 1..Jmrnocrnx

i pimeHIDIX (crop. 137) KpiM \037emmx, IIJ,O

6ymt Bm'llurri, 3rW\\ HaKa3Y (3peJJ;YKOBaHi).

B KaHMi rocno\037pcbKi)'MOBlllill He cnpH-
IDOTb 36epiraInno

TIIX CBSIT, KOJIJI BOt-ill

IIpIDIWOTh Ha 6\037 To\037 rn;o U;e MOlKe

3aHenOKOlOBaTH cyMlIim-m BipHHX, OrnOfJ.)

Chapttt VI: Sacred Tunes
A. Feast Days)

Article 164. 1. The Holy Church has
dedicated each

day
of the year in honour of

an important event in God's revelation or

the memory of one or more Saints. The

systematic on:lering of all the feasts of the

year i'5 called the linugical calendar, which
begins

on September 1 and ends on August
31 of the

following year.)

2. Holy days of the liturgical calendar

are divided into:

a) immovable (fixed) and movable

(unfixed);

b) those in honour of the Lord, the

Mother of \037 and the Saints (various

grades: apostles, martyrs,
the venerable,

Bi')hops, and others); and

c) major (solerrm), lesser, and minor.)

A detailed overview of the immovable

feasts, along with their
symbols (movable

feasts do not have any), are given in the

Sluzhebnyk, Apostol,
and Chasoslov.)

Article 165. The Holy Church, by its

O\037\\ln commandlnent, places the celebrd-

tion of the major feast days of the
liturgical

year, some of the lesser, and even SOfne of

the minor
(Synaxis

of the Mother of God,

St Stephen the Protomartyr) on the same
level \037't SlU1days, for exatl1ple, with the

pious attendance at the Divine
liturg}r,

to

hear the sem10n, and to refrain from heavy
laoour. lJkrJ.inian Catholics, both in theil'

native lan\037 and in the ctiaspora, acconiing

to the corrunandment of the Church, ob-

serve those feast days enumerated bv the. .

Synod of Lviv in 1891 and lic;ted in its Acts. .

and DecisioI1..1O) (p. 137), with the exception

of tho..\037 later suppressed In Canada,

working conditions do not favour the

preselVdtion
of certain feast days \",i1ich fall)))
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nOCraHOBlUl\342\202\254, IlJ,0 B ycix EnapxiHx 'Yi<p. KaT.

BiIrninetChKoi MmponOJIil C\037 no

HaKa30Bi I.J,epKBu, Hid 3BI'ttJaHHO npH-

naAalOTh Ha
6Y\037HHX,

3aJIHlIIaThCH Ha

6y.n.yqe:)

1. \037 I1-IIXpncra;

2, 06pi3a.mm IHIXpH\037 CB. Bacu-

JIisI Be.7rnKoro;

3. 6oroHBJIemrn fOCIIOAHe;

4. EJIaroB\037eHJUI Il)Jlv1apii;)

5. BooHeceHffiI IbcnoAHe; i

6. YcneHIDI Il)Jlv1apii)

CmrroM no HaKa'30Bi QepKBH y no-

O)J.HHOKHX napoxiHx 3aJIHIIIa\342\202\254ThOl ixHiH

XpaMOBHH npa3\037 KOlIH BOlill Hom

CIDfl'KYlOTb
Ha 6YAHL TilThKH Y ri CBH1'a.,

KOJIH BOHH npHfI3JJYI'b Ha
6WJ)llIX, BipHi

Tal( caMO, HI( Ha ocix H\037iJrnxu;epKoBHoro

po\037
060B'H3aID. Ha60)KHo BHCJIyXaTIl CB.

lliTYPriro i II}X)nooi,DP Ta
3)J;ep)lGlTIICH B\037

TIDKKHX po6iT, OCKiJIbKll Bi,n; IJ;hOro He

BHnpaBtJ.Y1OTh Ix B\037i npH'lHHH, a

,LJ;ynmaCl'Hp
o6oB'jL1aIrn:I1 B\037C1Iy)KHTH CB.

m'I)'prUo 3a HapoA, T. 3H. 3a BipHHX

napoxii)

CT'd'ITH 166. B yci iUIlli CBHTa, HId ,lJ;oci

6ymI CBHTaMH no HaKa30Bi QepKBH

,LWllIT1aCI'Hp
nOBlllieH B\037CJIy)KHTII napo-

xiJuIbHy CD. lliTypriro, ocKiJIbKl1 MO)KHa

ropmecmeHHY i 3 nponoBi,u,Jo,m;06 BipHi

MaJIH 3MOry 3 Ha60)I(Hocrn cWfI'KYBaTH i'Ii

CBHTa, Jlro BOHH 3BHKJIH 36epiraTH,

CBHIIJ;eHHK He E 060B'H3aIllIJf Y Ti CBHTa

C1Iy)KHTH
CB. fli'rypriro 3a Hapo\037)

CT'd'ITH 167. &i cmrra MalOTh 6yrw

CBJlTKOBaHi Ha CBOix KaJIeI-I,LJ;apI-IHX,lJ;IDIX.

Ha Te, rup6 HKecb CBSITO Morna 6yrn

nepeHeceHe :3i CBO\342\202\254IO 6orOClIy)K6olO 3

6yjI,IDI Ha o\037 3 HaH6mI3'lliX
He.rr).TIb,

Tpe6a Marn A03BiJI \342\202\254papxa MiCll)I,)

during the week Therefore, so that tllis

does not weigh heavily upon the con-

sciences of the faithful, thi\" Synod decrees

that, throughout the Ukrainian Catholic

WU1J1ipeg Metropolia, only the following

feast days will be observed on
weekdays:

1. Nativity of Our Lord Jesus Christ;

2. Circumcision of Our lord Jesus
Christ; St Basil the Great;

3. Theophany of Our Lord;
4. Annunciation of the Most Pure

Vtrgirl Mal)';

5. Ascension of Our lord.; and
6. Donnitionof the Most Pure Vtrgin

Mat\"}':

The feast day of an individual parish's

patron saint continues to be a day of

obligation when celebrated the day on

which it falls. Only if it falls on a
week\037

the faithful, as with all Sundays of the

liturgical ye\037
are obligated by the pious

attendance at the Divine Lit\037 to hear
the sennon, and to refrain from heavy

labour, inasmuch as they are not excused

by a just cause. On these days, the pastor is

obligated to celebrate the Divine Uturgy

for the people, that i5, for the intention of
the faithful of his parish.)

Article 166. On all other feast days, the

pastor should celebrate the Divine liturgy

for the parish, as solenmly as possible and
with a sennon,so that the faithful have an

opportw1i\037 out of
pie\037

to celebrate even

these days, which they are used to
observing.

On these daYS1 prie.'Jts are not

obligated to celebrate the Divine liturgy
for the people.)

Article 167. All feast days are to be
celebrated on their proper calendar days.

In order for some feast day to be
transferred from a weekday to the nearest

Sunday, the permission of the local
Hierarch is required)))
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B. nOCTH, ()CIIIIqeai -..arK,

\037)

CTa'ITB 168. EepyqH /1,0 )'Barn n;e, \037o

oco6Jnmimi )'MOBillllI B KaHa.z:\\i He

cnpIDIlOTb Te')K 36epiram-no nocTiB, npIlli-
HHTliX JlbBiBcbKHM C060POM 3 1891 p. i

\037oci npaKI'HKOBaHHX\037 KaTOJIH-

KaMH B KaHa.z:\\L C\037o;J; nOCTaHOBJlll\342\202\254, m;06

Y BCix EnapxiHx YKp. KaT. Bim-linercbKoi

MHTtx>nOJIii\" o6oB'H3)'BaB Ha 6y;uyqe nicr

(no\037e{\302\273lClHIDl B\037 M'HCHHX CTp3B)

TiJIhKH:

1. yoci c\037 i rrmmru,i PQu;Bm-loro
i BeJmKoro nOCTiB;

2. Y BCi iHIni n'\037 QepKOBHOro

po\037
3a BlIfn-urrKOM n'\037 1.JOTHphOX

3araJIbI-rnI.J.b;

3. B HaBe'-lep'H XpHcroBOro Pi\037a i

IbcnoAJlhOro EoroHBJIeHHJI; i

4. Y CIDlTKOBi ,lJ)fi BceMipHoro

Bo3r03IDKeIDUI qecHOro i
)l(HB()'J'B()pHOro

Xpecra i YdqeHIDI qecHoi ronOBH CB. IBaHa

XpecrnTelIJL
Y Be1mKy II'HTHlliJ,IO o6oB'H3Y\342\202\254

nOB3\037epJKalllUl BU. Ha6iJIy 'fa B\037 H\342\202\254IJ;b.)

HeMa nOCIy,IVUI napoxim-I i.wm rocreH,

HKIl.\\O
B nOCI-I1IH l1.eHb BHJI\037e y napoxii

xpaMOBHH rrpa31H1K.)

CTa1T.sI169. CHHO\037 nopyqa\342\202\254 niplntM,

\03706 801m 3 Ha60)fQ-fOCTIl 36epiraJrn: Bci

nocrn, HKi ,n;oci o6oB'H3y&IJIH
i HID BOHH

3BHKJIH 36epira'm:.)

CTaTTH 170, 06PM08O MimaHi po-

,D;IDIM IIOBmnll 36epiraTII nocm 3a

06PMOM 6aTbKa
poAJffiH.)

CTa1TH 171. B\037 36epiram-ul nocry \342\202\254

3BVIbHeHi:

1. B60rL m;o He MaKYTh niarnx \037)

2. TIDKKO npaIJ)OlOqi;)

B. Basts, Sacral 'ranes,
and PrDiIeged r....es)

Article 168.
Taking

into considera-

tion that particular conditions in Canada
do not favour the pn.\037rvation of those

fasts as enumerated by the Synod of Lvi v in

1891, and which W1til now have been

practised by
Ukrainian Catholic., in Cana-

\037 this Synod decrees that throughout the
Ukrainian Catholic

Wmnipeg Metropolia

henceforth only the following fasts (ab-
stention from meat) are to be observed:

1. all Wednesdays and Fridays during
the Christmas and Great fasts;

2. all other Fridays of the liturgical

\037ar, except the four privileged Fridays;)

3. vigils of the
Nativity

of Christ and

the Theophany of Our Lord; and
4. feast days of the Universal

Exaltation of the Precious and Iifegiving
Cross, and the

Beheading
of St. John the

Baptist.

On Great
Frida)r,

the faithful are also

obliged to fast from dairy products and

eggs.

If a fast day coincides with the parish's

pa tron feast
da\037 pari.')h.ioners and their

guests are not required to keep the fast.)

Article 169. The Synod encourages

the faithful to continue to observe, out of

piet)1, all fasts which until nO\037T were

obligatory and to which they have becotl1e

accustomed..)

Article 170. Inter-ritual families should

observe those f\037\037s proper to the rite of the

father.)

Article 171. Exetllpted fro[n fasting)

are:

1. the poor who do not have lenten

foods;
2. those who petfonn heavy labo\037)))
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3. Ti, \037o xapqyIDTbCH
Ha MiCI\037

npaLd;

4. Ti, IIJ,O HaXOAHTbCH B )J.oBlIIrn

IIo)J.opoxd;

5. XBOpi i HeMiqJ'I\037

6. )fffinrn, UJ,O \342\202\254B TIDKi i T\037 w;o <:aMi

KOplWUITh HeMOBJUlT; i

7. Aim l1.0CbOMOro POKY \302\273GfITH.)

CaM CT'd.pe\037 BiK He 3BiJIbmoe B\037

no\037ep)KaJfl-fjJ B\037 M'HCI-DIX crpaB.)

CTa'ITH 1 72. TinbKH T\037 IIJ,O 3 Ba1KHHX

rtplNHH AicraJIH po3pirneHHH B\037 36epi-

raHIUI IIOCT)T, MaIOTb 3a KO)KHOpa30Be

i,rJ;)KelD-lH M'RcHOl crpaBH B\037OBHrn 0lJ.IDi

pa3 ONe Ham i 0}J)iH p33 Eoropo\037e
)])no, a

P;YXOBHHKH
i l...JeHIJ,i O;.I.HH pa3

IIcaJ]OM rroMHJIYl1 MJI l)o)Ke.)

CTa'ITH 173. 3aKoH npo OCBJNeID'lam

CllHO,n: nocraHORTUl.\342\202\254 06MeJKHTH J];O 3a-

raTIbllliM 3aKOHOM Cxi,L:J;Hoi IJ.epKBH \037O,lJ;o

BiwIaHb i BCci.n:bHllX rocnrn IlluillHCaHlIX

OCBWIeJrnX qaciB Ha
Pi3)::J;Bm-IoMy

i Be7rn:Ko-

:MY Ilocrax (KaH. 97, 2, ITpo. '[ Ilo,z:qJ.).
OCBWIeI-IHiI qac Ha Be7rn:KoM)Tllocri 3atffi-

na\342\202\254TbCJl nOHe,L'(iJIKoM l-ro nrna-rn
IIOC1)\037)

Cr.l1TH 174, npocHTe.7Ii po3pimemrn

Bi.a. l1,epKOBHllX \037JaKOHiB IIpo nicr i npo

OCIDI\"Jem.rn qac MaIOTb B CBoix rrpoxaHHHX

3aIDK,lJ;H nO\037aBaTH BIDKHi npWIHHM, npo-
MORlIHlOqj 3a y,rWIemUIM 1M po3piIIIeHIDl.)

CTaTI'JI 175. 3aKoH rrpo 3araJlb\037
3aJIHllIa\342\202\254TbCH TI1KHM, ffi( ,lJ;oci 6VB, :3 TOIO

.-

pi3HIrn;eIO, n\037o Ha ycix qOTHPbOX 3ar\"JJlli-

HlIWIX HeMa Hi nocry, aI-li OCBH1..JeHoro

qacr)

CTaTTH 1 76. ,L1;ynrnacrnp KQ)J(J-lliM pa-... .....
30M 3aTIOB1C1D mer, ocmNeIDlli qac 1

3araTlbIDUJ,1O Bipl-llL'1, 3i6paHHM B \037epKBi

If a 6of'OCJI)?K6i.)

3. those who eat,at their workplace;)

4. those on a long journey;)

S. the sick and frail;

6. those who are pregnant or

nursing; and

7. children who have not completed

their seventh year of age.
Old age itself does not

exempt
one

from abstaining from meat)

Article 172. Those, who for a just
cause have received a di\037nsation from

fasting, are to pray one Our Father and one
Hail Mary each time they eat meat; clerics

and monks, the \037 \037'Have mercy on me,

o God..,\

Article 173. The Synod decrees that
the law on sacred times before Christmas

and during Great Lent, as it concerns

marriages and
weddings,

be governed by

the common law of the Eastern Church

(C4,
c. 97, 2). The sacred time of Great Lent

begins on the
Monday

of the first week of

Lent.)

Article 174. Those who request a
dispensation from

liturgical law on fa..sts

and sacred times are always to include in
their petition rea..\037ns for which the

dispensation should be granted)

Article 175. The la\"\\\\T
concerning pri-

vileged times remains the same as in the
past \037ith the exception that, during the

four privileged times, there is neither fast

nor prohibited time.)

Article 176. Pastors are to remind the
faithful

dtuing liturgical services of

approaching fasts\" sacred times, and

privileged times.)))
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Dea-.a \302\273I: Dpo B\037 CJI))K6y
A. DponoBiAYaamm Boaroro CJlOBa)

Cra1TR 177. AYnrnacmp, naM'HTaIO'-nf

Ha XpHCfOBi CJIOBa, CKa3aHi AO AnOCIUJIiB

Ha po3CT3.BaHHi 3 HHMH, \"ODKe IWTh i

lIaBqaHTe...\"
(MT. 28,19) i Ha CJIOBa

anOC!'OJIa JIaCKll, CD. IlawIa, \"Eo rope MeHi,

KOJIH 6 H He nponOB\037 (1 Kop. 9,17),
nOBHHeH

BHKopHCTOBYBa1'H. oci Haro,lJ)i i

3ac06H, \037o6 HaBtJaTii nOBipeHe HOM)'

CTaAO, Oco6Jn.miruy YBaI)' 8m nOBm-IeH

IIpHCIDNyBant MOJIOm CBO\342\202\254i napoxii, HKa

qacro
BHp<XTa\342\202\254

6e3 IIIKiJIbHOro perririH-

Horn BIiXOByBaHHH i B peJIirifulo 6ait-

,lJ;y)K0MYTa 3arpo37IHBOMYce\037OB\037)

CTaTIH 178. fiJIaroclloBellliH (KalIo-

Hi1.IHY MiciJo) Ha roJIomemm 00)1(01'0
CJIOBa

\342\202\254papx MiCQH y.rdmo\342\202\254 ,n;ymnacmpeBi

(rrapoxoBi, 3aB\037aTeJleBi, cmpy.D)lliKOBi)

IpaMarDlO HOro Ha3HaqeHIDI. Bci iHmi

errapxiwThHi i
n03aenapx.iHJThH..i CB\037e-

HHKH narpe6yKYI'b oKpeMoi RTIacrn B\037

\342\202\254papxa MiCI..J}I Ha Te, mp6 BOIDI MorJrn Y

HOro Enapxi1 rrponoBiJlJ'BaTIi, f'OJlOCHTII

CB. Micii, ,[(yXoBHi BIIpaBH i BeJIHKonocJ-li

HaYKl1. nOm6HOi BJIacrH B\037 \342\202\254papxa l\\,uCU)l

nmpe6yKYI'b ,lJ;yXOBHHKH i MHpm-m Ha

pe.7Iiriirn.i nepe.lJ.aqi no
pa,u,iOBHCHJIhHHX..)

CTa1TR 1 79. B nepmy qepry .nynmac-

THP o6oB'H3aHI1if nporroBi;:wBaTHBoiKe

CJIOBO Ha KO)K}{iH CB. JIhypri1 He,z:WIb i

CBHTKOBHXAHiB. Q,rnIa\"le BiB He nOBHHeH

npoMHHam II iHnrnx Haro,lJ;, HI( \342\202\2546iJIbme

tJHCJIO BipIDIX B u;epKBi)

CTa'ITIll80, ,L(ymnaCTHp nOBHHen

ynO)I(HTII
c06i TaKHH IlJUIH nponoB\037eH,

m;06 BiH nIIpO,ZJ;oIDK 03HaQelIoro qacy (2- 3

poKiB)
Mil' Bw.Iepnalll ujJIiCfb npaB\037 oi pH

i 06H'1a1B, Il)-IM
OCHOBlmM nmlHOM Bi.n He

6y,z:I;e B'.H3a111013)K Tal(, \03706 qac l1.0 '-lacy He

BHTOJIOCHB BipJIHM \342\202\254BaHreJIbCbKoi l'OMilIi1,

JIi1)Priq}-Joi,
a60 HKOtCb npml\037oi npo-

.
nOBWi.)

Cha.-teX' VB:
\037\037hi....

0fIke

A. Pt\037a..h;n Kof\"the Woftl ofGod)

At1icle 177. The pastor, calling to
mind the words of Christ to the Apostles at
His parting, \"Go, therefore, and make

disciples..,n (Mt, 28:19) and the wonts of
the

Apostle
of grace, St. PauL \"I am ruined if

I do not preach\" (1 Cor. 9: 1 7), should take

advantage of all opportunities and meatl..'i

to teach tl\"le flock entrusted to hitn. He
should pay particular attention to the

youth of his palish, who are often rai..,oo
without public religious education, and in

a religiously indifferent and threatening
environment)

Article 178. TIle local Hierarch grants

pastors, administrators, and parochial
vicars, in their decreeof

appointment,
the

faculty (canonical rnission) to preach the

word of God All other eparchial and extra-

eparchial prie.5tS require froIll the local
Hierarch the

faculty
to preach, give mis-

sions, retreats, and lenten n1issions in his

eparchy. Clerics and laity require a sunilar

fa<..wty fraln the local Hierarch for religious

radio programs.)

Article 1 79. Above all the pastor is

obligated to
preach

the word of God at

each Di.vine liturgy on
SW1days

and feast

days. Nevertheless, he should not OHlit

other occasions when a
larger

number of

the faithful are a.\Sembled") in church.)

Article 180. The pastor should pre-

pare for hinL..\037lf a series of seOTIons so that
within a certain period (two to three

years), he touches upon all truths of the

faith and filorJl<;, He is not to restt1Ct

himself to this basic plan so stringently

that, on occasion\037
he is unable to preach

evangelical, liturgical, or thetnatic sennons.)))
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CTaITJI 181, ,l],ynrnacmp Mae craPaH-

HO IIpHI'OTOBJUlTHOI \037o nponOB\037eM, ,lJ;6a-

111 npo \"fe, moo HOro IIpoIIOBW1 6YJlli

3MiCTOBHi, uj.KaBi i,lJlUl BipIDIX rrpHcryrnri..

BoHH He CMiJoTh 6yru 3\037OBri (TpHBam

,l];OBme RK 15 XBMJlliH). ,L(yrnnacTHp,
\037 .

MOJIO;::t;HH CBHID;elIHl\\, nOBlUleH HaB1T!> Ha-

KpeCJllOBaTH co6i
fI{X)IIOBitJp

Ha Ill1CbMi,

O,IJ;Ha1.Je it He ton-ITaT\", aTIe fOJIOCHI1I
BipffifM

3 naM'.SITH.)

CTa1TIl182. Y morn IIpOIIOBW J];yIII-

rraC'TIfp
He CMi\342\202\254 oc06Hcro Bpa..1HTH

KoroHe6)'Ab 3 BipHHX.)

CTa1TIl183. 1. ,l(ymrracmpnoBHHeH

y c001xnponoB\037 qacrirne
rrpHId,l\037YBaTH

BipHHM ixHi xpMCTIDIHCbK1 0608'83101, HI(

Bi,u,MoBJIIOBaHHH m;O,lJ;eHHHX MOJIMTOB,

XO)JiKem-m,up u;epKBM
Ha 6oI'OCJIy)K6M B

HepjJrl i B cBHTKoni .LI;Hi, 36epirauHH nOCTiB,

ocp;emrn npMMipHOro )KHTI'.H B po,lJ;lllli,

,lJ;6aHJrnBoro BHXOB)'BaHIDI triTeR,,LJ;aBaHlUI

nO)Keprn Ha \037epKoBHi nmpe6M i H3

,lJ;06po,lJ;mHi uJ;Ii, 6epemeHlUl ce6e Bi.D.

YCHKoi ceKTaHTCbKol npoIIaraH,IJ;H. BiM

nOBMHeH Tell( qacri.me ocrepiram nipmrx
nepe,lJ. HenOMipKOBaIDCIIO B YJKHBamDO

aJIbKoroJ1iB, nepeA norOHelO 33 MaHHOM i

341 po3BaraMH Ta 3aKllliK)7BaTH Ix jJ;0 ,lJ,06-

porn crriIDKHTrn B na}X)xll i B rpoMa,W.

2, MOJIo,lJ;b napoxil JJYIIII1acmp no-
BMHeH qacrime HanOMlfi-laTH, \037o6 BOHa

illaHyBaJIa i CJIyXaJIa 6aTbKiB 'fa ocrepiraTH
ii

nep\037 He6e3neKaMH, .HKHMH ,lI,JUI Hei

MO\037 6ym: ,IJ;emG KiJloBi BHCFdBM, ,lJ;rnKi

TIIHIJ,i, HeniroIoBWD KHIDKKH Ta
IDIOCTpO-

BaHi Mara3HHH i T. n.

3. npH 3pyqHO nW6paHllX Haro\037
JJYIIII1aCfHp

nOBlrneH ocrepira'm craprny

MOJIO,lJp nepe.z:r, He6e3rrCKOIO 3aKJ1lOqyBaI-l-
J-UI MimaHHX rrop;p}?K.)

CTaTTH 184. I1aM'HTaIO'TII Ha 'fe, IIJ,O

cmrre He ro.n;J--ITbCH MimaTH 3i CBiTCbKHM ,

.lWIunaCTHp IIOBHHeH y rrponOBWrx ytrrl-)

Article 181. The pastor is to prepare

him5elf diligently for his sennot1S,seeing
to

it that they are meanin\037 interesting, and

easily understood by the faithful They are

not to be too lengthy (no more than fifteen

minutes). A newly ordained priest should

even sketch out his sennon on
paper;

howeve\037 he is not to read but deliver it

from memory.)

Article 182. During his sennans, the

pastor is not to chastize any of the faithful

personally.)

Article 183. 1. During his sennons,
the pastor is often to remind the faithful of

their Christian obligation...\",such as reciting
their

daily prayers, attending Church on

Sundays and feast days, observing lent,
leading

an exemplary life in the famil)T,

solicitously educating childre\037 the giving

of offerings for ecclesiastical needf;) and
charitable purposes, and the

guarding
of

oneself from all sectarian propaganda. The

pastor is also often to caution the faithful

about the excessive use of alcohol and the

quest for material wealth and amusement.
He is also to exhort them to participate in

community life, within and outside of the

parish..
2. The pastor is often to admonish

the youth of the parish to respect their

parents and to listen to them I-Ie is also to

caution thelll about the dangers of certain
movies, dances, 1U1suitable Ix>oks and

illustrated ffi 3gaz ines, etc.)

3. At carefully selected times, the pas-

tor is to caution the older youth as to the
dangers

of entering into mixed maniages.)

Article 184. Being aware that it if) not

appropriate to mix the sacred with the

profane, the pastor if;) to avoid all that is not)))
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Kant BChOIU, m.o He \342\202\254pe;Iiriime. 3 rrpo-

nOBi)J;Io Bm HaniTb He IIOBHHeH J1VqHTH.

rrapoxiHJIbHHX 3anOB\037aHb. brn\342\202\254 BlIacmBe

Mi\037e \342\202\254B
napoxiHrrhHoM)' 61OJlenrni. Komi

63 KOHe\"lffiQCTI1 ;wmnacmp MyciB \037OCb

:YMO.7IomyBaTH B qad CD. m1)prd xaii Qe

3p06HTb KOpoTKO no 3aaMBOHH.rn MD-

JIHI'Bt)

CT'JITH 185. KO)KHoro IX>Ky ,D;yUII1ac-

THp nOBHHeH nOA6aTH, rn;06 y BeJlHKoMy

nocri MOro BipHi BHClI}rxaJIH 6o.MH

KOpc>TKIfX HayK, HKi llpHrOTORJUlJIH 6 i

HacrpolOBaJIH 6 ix ll.0 rrpHfuurrrn CD. TaihI

CnoBW i npH'Iacrn. \037o KiJIbKa poKiB Bm

IIOBHHeH nq[\0376aTH, I.IJ;06 y HOro napoxii
B\0376ynaCJI Ki.JTh\037eBJ-Ia CB. MiciH. ,lI,rm

MOJIO,LJ.i i MH napoxiHlIhIillX opraHi3au,iH
BiH IIOBillIeH mppi\"tffio ycrpolOBa'm 6o\037

KOpareHbKi. JJ;yXoBHi BnpaBH.)

CTa'ITlI 186. JJ.e IJ;hOro BJiMaraJIO 6

\037oBHe pp6po BipHHX, ,D;yUII1acmp 6Yll.e

npocHTH ,l{03BOJIY E:papxa MicWI Ha

rrponoBi,r:wB3JllUI Eo)Koro CJIOBa BipHHM B

aHrJI.iHCbKi..H MOBL)

B. peJIiriHu e Ha.IrI3IIIIJI)

CTaTI'lI 187. 1. nepme HaBqam-m Ai,-

Te:H HaHeneMeHTapHinrnx peniriHHHx

IIpaBA, 3aKOI-llB i IIpaKTHK \342\202\2543\037am-mM

po,WffiHoro BOn--nnu.a, y HKOl\\1)' ;:J;HTHHa

I1po)I(HBa\342\202\254
cBill AoIIIKiJIbJ-nrn HOC ,lJ,yrn-

naCTHp \"OBHHeH qa<..'To npHra;::J;yBaTII

6aTb\037 ru;o ixHiM o6oB'H3I<OM C}\037

\342\202\2543aJ.u.iIlJIlOBaTH B lJ.Ylllax CB01x,l\\h'eH nepmi

3aB'R3KH peJlirifmoro)IGfffiL llIKOJIa i IJ;ep-
KBa

rrpo,lJ,OIDK)1l<TI'b
oruCJI.R u,e 6aTbKiBcbKe

HaBqamur, nonOBHIOIOTb iloro, i nonpaB-

JUDOTb Horo, /l,e BOliO 6yno 6 He'IOt.llle.

2. B napoxiHx, nepe\037yciM
no Micrax,

,lJy)Ke no63)KaI-llIM \342\202\254OprafU3)lBalllUl ,lJ,iTO-

-qm{ ca.a;KiB, \037I IIpaQlOlOqi 6aThKH MOrJIH

6 Bi.n.z\302\245lTH CBOix pJreM IIa oniKy i Hayt<y: TaK

CaMOn063)I(aHJIM \342\202\254
Y

HUX OpraHi3)'Barnrn

craJJoi PWioi lliKOJIH, 60 HaB'-IaHID! B)

religious in his sennons. He i\037 not even to

link
pari\037h announcements with his

sennon; rather, their proper place L\037 in the

parish bulletin. When he must make an
armOW1CetUent during the Divine liturgy,

out of necessi\037 he is to do so
briefly

after

the Ambo Prayer.)

Article 185. Each yea!; during Great Lent,

the pastor is to organize a short mi\037ion for

his parishioners, intended to prepare and

encourage them to receive the sacraments

of Confession and Communion. Once eve-

ry several years, he is to arrange a mission

in his parish, which is to last several days.

He is al'JO to organize each year at least a
shorter retreat for the youth and parish

organizations,)

Article 186. Where the spiritual good
of the faithful demands it, the pastor is to

ask the local Hierarch for permission to
preach

the word of God in English.)

B. Catedteticd Instruction)

Article 187. 1. The first instruction of

children in the most basic of religious
truth.5, laws and practices is the respon-

sibility of the
family

in the home, in which

the d1ild lives out his or her
pre-sch(X))

yeus. The pastor is often to renund parents
that they are obligated in cOILc;;cience to

impart the first principles of
religious

life to

their children. School and Church

continue the instnlction initiated
by

parents, augnlenting it and corn.--cting it

where it is found
lacking.

2. In parL\"hes, especially in larger

centres, it isgreatly desired that kindergar-

tens be organized '\\\\rhere 'wurking parents

bring their children for care and education.

It is aL\037 desirable that lJkrainian sch(X)ls

be organized since the instruction received)))
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Pi,zJ;HiH UlKOJIi 6Y,l\\e npHCJIYI1'BaTHOI Te)K

pWriH UepKBi B PWiiH 1.IIK0JIi mTII HaB-

qaTbOl pi;J;Hoi MOB\", 67rn3bKOi JIi1ypri\\fifii:i

MOB\037
i 6ytW\"b po:3yMiTii CBOi u,epKOBHi

6oI'OC.lIy)K6H.)

3. TaM, [J,e B \037Iaci JIiTHix <PepiH \342\202\254

ycrpolOBaHi BaKaLdHHi KYJ>CH A1DI I.IIJd7Ib-

Hal MOJIOp) no JIinIix Ta60pax, \037acrnp
3aQilClBHTb 6aTbKiB THMll KYJ>CaMH Ta 6Y[J,e

crapaTiiOl crrpHMYBdfH [J,o llliX HKHaH-

6iJIbme MOJIO.z:r.i 3i CBO\342\202\254l napoxii

4. ,Iij.T01.Ji C3J];KH, Pi,n;Hi IlIKOJIH i

BaKaQillHi KYJ>CH 6y;z:wID \037 HarJUJ.II;OM

enapxiroIbHoi IIlKiJIbHoi Kyparopii)

CraTra 188. BaiIarnM
o6oB'H3KOM,n;ym-

nacrnpH \342\202\254y nponoBi,u,Hx, Ha cnyxaJ-IHi CB.

CnoBi,zJ.eil i na IIpHBaTHHX CIpiqax Hacro-
IOBaTII Ha 6aTbKiB, rn;o6 BOI-rn J]OCHJIaJn1

CB01x ,rQ,TeH \037o KaTOJnru;bKHX IIIKiJI, HKID,O

BOIrn iCHylffi'b B rrapoxii, aGo B MiCU;eoocri..

Brn nOB\037 6aTbKiB, rn;o:

1) nOCHJlaHHH mTe\" /1,0 KaTOJIHIJp-

KHX .IIIKiJI \342\202\254ixHiM L\"'TpOrHM o6oB'H3KOM, Bi.z::\\

HKOro MOJKYfb BillIpaB,LJ;yBaTI1 Ti.JThKH \037e

BaJKlIi IIpl1tJMHH;

2) nOCHlIaHIDl,rUTeH \037o aKaTOJIJfiJ;Ir

KHX IIIKiTI i Ha HaYKY penirii \037oro

BipoBI13HaJllUI \342\202\2543a60poHeHe CaMHM

Bo)KHM npaBOM Ta, m.o B\037 u;ei 3a60poHll

He MO)K)'fb BHIIpaB,n;yBaTH Himci rrpM'lliIDl;

3) TaK caMO crporo \342\202\254
3a60poHeHe

6aTbKaM BiMaBaHIDI CBOix roTe\" ,lJ;O

aKaTOJIHLJ;bKHX BHXOBIlliX iHcnrryriB.

HaHKpaIIJ,e 6y.u.e, HI( rrapox ,lI,OJIO)KHTh

ycix crapaHb, m,06 MaTII y napoxli CBOIO

IJ,irIotJ;eHHy llIKOJIy.)

Cr.nT.H 189. O6oB'H30K peJIirifrnoro

HaB'-IaHIDI B na}X)xU TIDKHTb Ha .u;ynmac-

11-1peBi Bin 3a HbOro Bi.n;noBi,n,a\342\202\254 i He MO)l(C

Horn nOBHk.\"'TIO nep\037aTH Jla iHnrnx

oci6, XO'-l MO)Ke 1(0p11CTyB\037mIOI nOMi1.{q}()

iHllllIX oci6 y peTIiriIllioM)' HaB1.Jalllii.)

from them will likq-Wise
benefit the

Ukrainian Church. In these UkrAinian

schools, children will learn their native

language,
similar to that used in divine

worship, and thus will be able to

lU1derstand the liturgical services.

3. Where courses are organized for

school children at summer camps during

summer holidays, the pastor is to raise the

interest of parents in these courses and to

encourage as many children as possible

from the parish to attend

4. Kindergartens, Ukrainian school
and summer courses are administered by

the eparchial sch(X)1 curatoc)

Article 188. The pastor, in his ser-

mons, hearing of confessions and private

encounters, has a grave obligation to urge
parents

to send their children to Catholic

schools where they exist in the
parish

or in

the commw1ity He is to infonn parents
that:

1) they
have a grave obligation, for

which only very important circumstances
can excuse, to send their children to

Catholic schools;

2) the law of God itself forbids, for

which no reason can excuse, the

enrohnent of Catholic children in non-
Catholic schools 'With religious instnlction

in another faith; and

3) also strongly prohibited i.;; the

enrolment of children in non-Catholic

educational institutions.

Most desirable is for the pastor to do all

that is possible to have a
fLill-day

school in

his own parish.)

Article 189. The obligation of reli-

gious instnlction in the parish rests with
the pa.')tor, He is

responsible for it and

cannot delegate it to others in its entirety;
however, he can avail himself of the assLc;-

tance of others in
religious instruction.)))
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Cra'!TJI 190, \037o B llIKOJIax napoxfi
HaB'Iam-m penirii BXO\037 Y I1pOIpaMY

HaB'-Iamm, JJ;yI1It13CTl-1p Ma\342\202\254 Bi,rJ;6YBarn
.... .

Horo npaOHJlbHO B KJHICaX 1 rO\037MHax,

BH3HaQeHHX
HOMY nporpaMOlO. KOJIH Qe

1IIKOJII1, y mrnx HaBqaHIDI penirfi yAiJno-
lOTb OC06H JtaTHHChKOro 06p\037 \037Yllmac-

THP Ma\342\202\254B KO:>Kl-IiH KlUIci (rpyni) HaBt.JaTIi

,IJ.iTeH nhypriKH CBOiloro 06pMY 6oJ\302\245lM no

30 XBHlllIH TIDKueBO. Y TUX 1IIK0JI3X aU-I

Mae ,l\\OIIHJIhl-loB)'Ba11-l, \03706 IIIKiJIbHi \037irn

XO\037 Ha 6orocJl)?K6y CBOHOOO 06pMY i

npHllMaJIH CB. Tafu-rn: B CBOHOMY06pH.W.)

CTaTfH 191. \037o B IIIKOJIax rrapoxii

(ny611wn-rnx IllKOJlaX)
HaBqamrn peTIirU He

BXO,lJ,MTb B rrporpaMy HaBqamm:, .nymnac-

Tllp y c niRroi 3 6aTbKaMM rro,u;6a\342\202\254 npo

A03Bm ynpaBH llIKOJrn (CKyJI 6oP.llY)

B\0376YBaTH
HaBqamrn pe;ririi B IIIKOJIi n03a

IIIKiJIbI-lll!\\ll1 ro,WllIaMH i 6)?J.e HaBqa'JH

pe7Iirii B rpynax, 6o,l\302\245lM no 30 XBMJIill-I

TIDKHeBO Y KO)KIlrn 3 HMX. BipIDIX CBO\342\202\254i

napoxfi.nymnacrnp HaniMH\037 m;06 BOIlli Y

Bu60pax IIIKiJIbJillX PMlUIX He 00110-

C'yBa.Tlli
Ha OO6,.RId BOpo)l(e craR1IHThCSIl1.0

KaToJIHQbKol UepKBH i
MO\302\273eyTb npo-

THBHTHCH HaBtJaHHIO peJIirii B IlIKOJIi.

lIlKi.m,HHX
pa,zJ;IDIX KaTOJIHKiB, md 6epYJD

yqaCTb B mKiJIbHMx 3ac\037aHWlx, BiH

Harm.rne, m;o6 BOIDI otX\"TOIOBaJUI IIpaBO

HaBqam-ul pe.71irii B illKOJll i He
\037orrycKaJrn

l1.0 CXBaJIJOBaHI-UI TIpcrrm3HHX nOCTaHOB.)

CTaTI'H 192. ):(ymrracm:p nOBIIHeH

B,lJ;ep)I(}'B3TH ,up6pi 3B'.H3K11 3 J\\iricu;eBHM

\037M, a
3OI<peMa

3 THMH )\"ill-

TeJUIMH, B\037.HKHX BllI MO)Ke cno,IJ,iBaTHCH

.u;06poro perririHHo- MOpaJIbHOro BIUrnBY

Ha II1KiJThH)' MOJIO,lJp.)

CTaTI'H 193. \037o 6 HaBqam.rn pe1Iirii

He MOrJIO Bi,n6ynaTlfCH
B illKOJIi, pyrn-

rraCI'Hp rrWnyKaE Micu;e i qac na Te, Ill,06H

,lI.iTeH napaxli' HaBqaTM pe.71iriI B rpynax i

ro,lJ;HHaX no HOro
po3q';lJ;KOBi

A KOJIlJ 6 Bm)

Article 190. The pastor is to provide
religious instruction, where it is part of the

parochial school education
progra\037

during those classes and hours designated

by the program. In schoolswhere religious

in..'ttruction is provided by individuals of

the Latin rite, for at least thirty minutes
each week in each class (group), he is to
teach the dilldren the

liturgics
of their

own. He i\037 also to see to it that they attend

liturgical services in their own
rite, as well

as receive the sacraments in their own rite,)

Article 191. If in certain parochial
sch(X)1s (public) religious instruction is not

part of the education program the pastor,
in collaboration \\Vith parents, is to seek the

pennission of the school authority (school
board) to use the school after hours for the

purposes of religious education, and is to

teach the children in groups, each group
for at least thirty minutes per week. The

pastor is to admoni\037h the faithful of his

parish not to vote for those school trustees

who appear hostile to the Catholic Church
and who

fi1ay oppose religious instn.lction

in schools. The pastor is also to admonish
Catholic sch(X)1 trll\tees,") in their meetings,

to defend the right of religious instruction
in school\" and not to allow the enactment

of any resolutions to the
contrary.)

Article 192. The pastor is to mainta.in

good rapport ,,;th the local teachers'

as...\"0da tion, in particular V\\iTith those

teachers WhOJll he believes '\\\\-rill have a

good religious-moral influence on the

children.)

Article 193. If it is not possible for reli-

gious instruction to take place at a school,
the

pastor
is to aIT'mge another suitable

place and tiJne to teach children
religion.

If

he is tmable to do so, he then has no other)))
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He Mir rri.n;myKaru MiCQa, Bi.zI1IOBWIoro Ha

rrpaBHlIbHe HaBt.J3HHH pe1Iirii, He 3aJlli-

llla\342\202\254fhCJI HOM}' Hiqo iHme, HK HaBqaTH

pe1IiriJ B
I\037epKBi )J;rn roi IJ,i.JIi Bm MO)Ke

BMKOpHC1OB)'BaTH BiJrbHi IIIKiJThHi\037 i \"laC

no u,epKoBHHX 6oI'()(')l}?K6ax. 6aTbKiB BilI

HaniMHe, \03706 BOHH 6paJIIf 3i Co6olO,[(iTeM

Ha 6oI'OC1I)?K6H i Ka13J1H iM 3aa;eplKY-
BaTHOl no 6oI'()(')l}?K6axH3 HayKy pe11irii.)

CTa'ITH 194. 1. \03711po6oB'roa-

HlIl1: KO)K}-fOro POKy B \\.lad mTHix q,eplli

30prani3}'Barn B CBOrn napoxfi BaKaQiirne
J-IaBqaHIDI pe1IiriJ ,[I,IDI roTeH, m;o B qaci

IIIKiJThHOro POKy He n06HpaJIll IIpaBHJIh-

Hoi IIIKiJThHOi' H3YKH peJIirii

2. Ha)'Ka penirii y B\037OMY qaci
nOBHHHa 'IpHBaTI-I 6o,l\302\245lli ABa TIDKHi

KpoMi HaBqaHlUl peJIirii, no 3-4 r'OAHHH

,IJ;eIllIO, HarIeHGITb Y TOMY \"laci HaB\\.IaTH

,n;iTeH: 1\"e)K yKpalHCbKOi rpaMant i MOBH.

3. KOJIH 6 tI:YllIIT3cmpHy BaK3IJ,iH-

HOMY lIaB'IaHHi peJIirij 3acrynaJIH imni

oc06H, qepmu\037 a60
MHpHI-lH, JJYIIIIIaCI'Hp

nOBlffieH AaTH iM nmpi6Hi BKa3IDKH: i

noci61ll1KH (KaTexH3M, u;epKoBHHi1:cni-

BaHllK),
nOBHHeH nO,IJ;6aTH npo npHCI'OH-

He npHM\037elnm i HaJI\037 BHHaJ'Opop;y
)I,lllI J-llIX. Bill CaM nOBHHeH nOKa3YBaTHCH

MbK ,z::rJ.TbMH, oco6mmo paHKOM, lIJ,06 CJIy-

)f(HTH )J,JIH HHX CB. JIi'IypriIo.)

CTaTIH 195. L(ynmacmp, MalO'lli Ha
naM'aTi

npHKJIM
Do)KecrneHOro Crram-

TeTUI, rrOBID-IeH oropTaTH OKpeMOIO .n;yxOB-

HOIO OruKOIO mTeH CBO\342\202\254l napoxfi: 3HaKD-

MHTIIOI 3 HHMH, J1aCKaBO ix TpaKTYBaTH,
6yrH MH J-illX BMJX>3yMilrnM i Teprre-

JillBHM. mTOM, B qaC npllBfrnoi noro,lJ)'I,Bm
nOBHHeH \037THM CBO\342\202\254i napoxi1 ypH,lJ)m-J

CIliJIbHY I1fX)I)'JIbKy; OKpeMY I1pOryJIbKY Bm

nOBHHen
YPHAHTI1 ,1J.IDI XJIoIDI,iB BllrraPHOi

lJP)l)KHIDI.)

CTaTI'H 1 %. B ,IJ;eJlKHX BHihurrKOBI1X

BHITa,zI.KaX (B\037am, He,z:JyI11, BUp33HOro

npoX3.I-nUI) ,nynmacrJ'Ip MO)l(e KOpnCl)'Ba-)

choice but to teach in the church it.self. He

is to take advantage of those days when
children are not in school, a....,well as times

after the liturgical services. He L\037 to

admonifoih parents to bring their children

with them to Church and then
stay

afterwards so that he can offer their

children some religious instruction..)

Article 194. 1. The pastor is obliga-
ted to organize a summer catechism
prograJTI

in his parish each year for those

children who, during the
year;

did not

receive sufficient religious instruction in

school.
2, The sununer catechic;m program

is to last at lea')t two weeks, during which,
in addition to

religion,
the children are also

to receive instruction in Ukrainian writing
and

language,
three to four hours daily.

3. Where the summer catechism
program is taught by religious and lay

person...\037
the pastor is to provide them with

the neces...'illy instructions and material

(catechism and church song books), and

see to it that these instnlctors have
proper

accommodations and renumeration. He is

personally to visit the children, especially

in the moming, in order to celebrate the
Divine liturgy for them.)

Article 195. The pastor; mindful of the

example offered by the Divine Saviour,

should embrace in particular the spiritual
care of the children of his parish: befriend

them, treat thetn with kindness, and offer
them tmderstanding and

patience.
In

summer, when the weather is favourable,
he should organize an outing for th\037 as

well as a separate one for the altar boys.
J)

Article 196. In certain cases (distance,
illness, personal request), the pastor can
offer religious instruction by correspon-)))
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TIfCH ,lI)UI HaBlJa.Hl-UI pe1Iiri1 3aOq}-JOIO

KOpecnO\037eIfQiHHolO MeTO\037OIO.1..VI MeTO-

JJ.a MO)Ke MaTH CBOE npHMrneHIUl Y
IlaB\"IaHHi crapmoi I..IIKiJrbHOi' M0J10Ai i

J].opocrnIX oci6, HId He MaJlli 3Morn
Ha6YTH

nmpi6He 3HaHlUI pe7Iirii ,lJ.YllIIIacnIp

BHCWla\342\202\254 'fOro 06yqyBaHiH oc06i nolllTOlO

Te\037 HKa craHOBHTb
JIeKI\037irny lI,iJIiCI\"b, a

06yqyBaHa oc06a, 3aOCMmpeHa y narpi6-
Hi noci6H1fK1t, orrpa\037ny\342\202\254

11 i rrepecIDI3\342\202\254

,lWlillI3CTHpeBi \037o orWnm. no poQi a60

HKOMYCb AOBlliOMY \"Iaci 3aO\"IHoro HaB-

1.JaJ-nIH fWD.Inacnlp MO)Ke nepeBeCTII 3

KopecnOl-l,lJ;eHI.J,iHHo 06)\"'1Y83l101O OCo6olO

YCmnI icrrnT.)

CTaTI'H 197. 1.
,l];e u;e TiJIbKH 6YJIo 6

MO)f(.TDfBC nOBillIeH A}1IIII3crHp 3Opra.Hi3y-
BaTH napoxiwrbHe Epa1'CTBO XPHCTIDIHCb-

KOf'O HaB'-IaI-nIH, HKe OXOIIlllOBaTIO 6 B

napoxii BC\037 XTO MO)Ke peniriHHe HaB-

qam-rn no\037aTH, a60 IIOro CnOMaraTH.

2, CaM .lJYIllI1acmp nODl-fileH ,lJ,06pe

3a3HallOMHTHOI 3
OpraHi3aQ,i\342\202\254IO

i 3 npo-

rpaMOIO IJPaW BpaTCrBa XpHClWlHCbKOro

HaB\"IaI-IIDl, rn;06 Bm Mir IIOIl}WlpH3)'B3TI1

MhK CBOiMH BipHHMH (iom 3a.BJ];aHlliI i

MeTO.lW npall,i.)

CTa1TH 198. ,L(yumacrnp o6oB'H3aI-llfJ1

06)\"JYBaTH B np\037ax KaTOJlliQbKOi Bip\" i

B peJIirillirnx rrpa\037'1X He\037iTiB, RKHX

Bill Ma\342\202\254xpeC'ITlTH. KOHBepTIl':riB H3 JIono

KaTO\037KOi lI,epKBH Bm Ma\342\202\254JJ.OKlI\037O

nOBt.fiITM upo pi3I-lliI.\\i MbK H3}'K01O Bipo-

BH3HaJnU1,HKe BOtH\" noKH.ZJ,aI<YI'b. i Ha}'KOIO

KaTO\037KOi l(epKBH.)

CTaTrH 199. MaJo1.fil Ha
YBa..1i 'fe, mp

6aTbKH, md nOBHHHi tJ;a.B3Tll CBOW .rUTHM

IIepme perliriHHe HaBt.laJUUI, caMi \037e

qacro He n06HpaJIH rrpaBHTIbHoro pe.rIi-

rifu-Ioro HaB\"Iam-rn, .rwnmacrnp 6y\037e

,[I.aBaTH 'fe)K 1M KaTHXHTHq}{i noyqeHIDI

npH KO\037
cnpIDITJlliBul Haroro.)

CTa'ITH 200. EnapxiIDThHi llIKiJIbHi

Kyparopil 6)?JYID yKJIap.aTH nporpaMH)

dence. TI1is method may have its particular
application in the instruction of older

students and adults who did not have an

oppornmity to
acquire necessary religious

knowledge. He is to n1ail the student one
theme, constituting one entire lesson, and

the student, having been supplied with the

necessary Inateria1\037 i5 to complete and

retum it to the pastor for conection. After

3 year or more of instruction by cor-

respondence, the pastor may
conduct an

oral exam with the student, who received
instruction

by correspondence.)

Article 197. 1. Where po\037ible, the

pastor is to
organize

a parochial Confrater-

nity of Christian Doctrine which includes
all those in the

parish
who can teach, or

help with, religious education.)

2. The pastor hin1Self is to becolne

well acquainted with the organization and

prograrn of the
Confraternity

of Christian

Doctrine in order to promote its work and
methods among the faithful)

Article 198. The pastor is obligated to

instruct neophytes, whom he is to baptize,

in the truths and religious practices of the
Catholic faith He is to instruct converts to

the Catholic Church properly as to the
differences among the religious te'dChings

of their denomination and those of the
Catholic Church.)

Article 199. Mindful thatp'JIef1ts, who

are responsible tor providing children their

primary religious education, have often

then1..sclves not received proper religious
instnlctiot1, the pastor is also to provide

thern \"With catechetical instnldion at every
favourable occasion.)

Article 200. The eparchial school

curators are to establi\037h prograrns of)))
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perri.riimoro
HaB'iamUl Y BCix HOro cf>op-

Max, B\037aBa'm noci6I-ill1Gf i iHcrp)'Kll)i,

yp\037am Ka1'lIXHIWll-li KOH<t>epeHIJji
i

KYJXH.)

Dnt\037 VIII: npo\037

\037KOBHHMH\037('R\"\"\" A06paMH)

CTaTI'H 20 1. KalO\037Ka UepKBa Ma\342\202\254

BJIaCHe npaBO Ha6)'BaTIi ,L\\oqacHi .u;06pa, ix

noc\037TII i HHMH 0pY,lJyBaTII, 60 BOIlli \342\202\254

IIe06xWri,lJ,lUl OOlI'aI-UUI ii WneH (KaH. 232,

npo u;epK .u;O\"L ,L\\06pa).)

CTaTIH 202. B Kafl\037 KaTOJrnqbKa

UepKBa BTirua\342\202\254TbCH nOBHOIO CB060,IJ;OIO.

OAHaqe BOH3 He Ma\342\202\254B\037 p;e{))KaBH MaTepi-

HJlbHoi \037l-IMKH, 3a BlllfiurrKoM,lI,emGIX

,npi6HHX llOJIeKlll. B
MarepiHJrbHOM)l O\037

Karo.TnmpKa ll,epKBa orrnpa\342\202\254TbC1l
B KaHa.uJ

nOBHicno Ha
no\302\273eepTBax BipIillX. BipHi

nOBHHHi YB\037 cooi lQe,n;py )J(ep-
rnemriCI'b Ha nmpe6H UepKBH

CBOW

CBm:HM o6on'H3KoM Ta po3}MiTII, lQO 1xHi

nO)KepTBH,lJ,JllI \037epKBH 3 XBlUIelO Bi,1:J.u;aJnm

CI'aIOThCfI BJIacJ-licno IJ;epKBH i \"PaBO
HHMH 3ap\037aTI1 Ma\342\202\254BHKlIJO\037O u;ep-

KOBHa BJI3J];3.)

CTa'ITH 203. 1. npaBHHMH MOpaJIb-

HHMH oc06aMH i nWteraMlI noci,aaHlUI

,L\\OqaCHMX j:Q6p Ta
0PYP;YBa.muI

HHMlf \342\202\254B

Kanw oci QepKoBID KJIiTIurn: (Enap\037

napoxm, QepHet.JJ1ii 'Hill, MaHa<..'THp, [\037ep-

KOBHi BHXOBID i Ao6po,u;iHHi ycraHOBH\037

U.epKOBID BM)J.aBI\037a, Kpe,LJ;IUOBi
cniJIKu

i iHrni), md ,lJ;eplK3.BI-I3 BJI\037a TaKHMH

BH3HaJIa i 3aTBeproma ixni Cfal)'fiI

(qaprepH).
2. BH3HaHi

,IJ;ep)J(aBHolO RlIajJ;OIO

QepKoBID MOpaTIbJ-u OC06H MaIOTb llpaBO

noc\037TH TaKHepyxoMe (noJle,,lJ;Ol\\1H),HKi

PyxoMe Ma(mo
(ruriBKY, mepH, 601\037) i

I-GIMI1 op\037aTI1,

3. UepKoBHi MopaJIbJ-Ii
OC061I 3a-

CTYTlaJOTb ne(JeA tJ.eP)J<aBHOIO B.7I\302\243l,lJ;OIO

\342\202\254rmCKon i Hom Bi,n;nOpyqm\037 HK piBH())K)

religious instruction. in all its fonDS,

provide
material') and instructions, and

organize catechetical conferences and

courses.)

Chapter VDI: Administration of
Ecdnial

1emporal
Goods)

Article 201. The Catholic Church has

the inherent right to
acquire, retain, and

administer temporal gcxxls which are

necessary for the achievement of its

objective CPA, c. 232),)

Article 202. The Catholic Church in

Canada
enjoys complete independence. It

does not, however, receive any material

support from the state,
'With the exception

of some minor easements, and thus relies

completelyupon the material offerings of

the faithful. Therefore, the faithful have a
sacred obligation to donate

generously

towards the needs of the O1urch. Fur-

thennore, they are to lU1derstand that

these ofl'ering5 become the property of the

Church, which has the exclusive right to

administer them)

Article 203. 1. In
Cana\037 all ecdesi-

a.5tical entities (eparch); paris\037 religious
order, monaste1)T, educational and
charitable

institutions, ecdesial pub-

lishers, credit unions, and so on) which the
state recognizes and

approves
of their

statutes (charters), are deemed moral and

physical persons, capable of the acquisi-

tion and administration of ternIXJral goods.)

2. Ecclesiastical moral
persons,

recognized by the state j have the right to
retain and administer immovable property

(land, homes), a..') well as movable (liquid
a..,-.,ets, shares, and bonds).

3. Ecclesiastical moral persons are

represented before the state by the Bishop

and ills delegates, as well as the
general)))
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B\037 HaCTOHreJIb qepHeqoro qmJ)' i

HOro BWIoPyqmnm.)

CraTrH 204. 1.
QepKOBHi CninhHmH,

\037o IDKe CaMHM 3araJIbHHM npanOM He \342\202\254

Blf3HaHi MOpaTlbI-rnMl1 oco6aMH, CT'dIOI'bCH

1-IHIDI ne\037 UepKBOlO Ha OCHOBi epeK-

uJimoi rpaMarH \342\202\254papxa Micll,1l,)

2.
\342\202\254papx MiCQR Ma\342\202\254 HarJUl,lJ; Ha,zJ.

3ap\037aJ-ll-UIM ,l..\\01.JaCHJIMH \03706paMH

MOpa.JIbJillX 006, BH3HaHHX TdKHMH 33-

raTIbIrn.M QepKOBI-llIM npanoM, a60 Hom

epeKWirnoIO IpaM01DIO, i BWIOBWt\342\202\254 3a'Ie,

rn;06 BOHH He npoTIaJlli ,lVUI QepKBH, He

nOHecJIH BTpam a.rre I1JXYfHBHO, II.J;06

BOIDI npHHQCHJrn: KOpUCTb,WUI I.J;epKBH.

BiB
Ha3Haqy\342\202\254 ynpanHTeJ1iB QepKOBHlIMI1

p;OqaCHHMH p;06paMH, B\0376Hpa\342\202\254 B\037 HHX

npaBHJ1bHi 3BiTH i
Bi3my\342\202\254

ix..)

CTaTfH 205. \037epeJ1aMH npH6yndB

)'KP. KaT. EnapxiH B KaH\037 \342\202\254:)

1) napoxiIDThHHl1 Ka:re\037paTHK y 8lI-

carl 10 B\037CandB 3aIdJIhHOro 3BWIaill-IOro

p;oxo)Jy TIapoxii H3fJ.3BH4aitHi )J.OXOro-I

napoxii, HK cpOI-Wl 6Y)J.OBH i p03Ma-

JIbOB)'Bamm l\\epKBM, 6y,n;OBH pe3\037eHu,i\037

33JIi, lIIKOJ1H., \342\202\254BirrbHi Bi):{ rrapoxiIDThHoro

KaTe,D;paTHK)!. TIapox, a60 u;epKOBI-nIH

3apH,ZI; BmIJIaqyIGrb napoxiwIbln-uI Ka-

Te..lJJXlD1K 3 napox.iIDIhnoi RaCH KO)I(HOrO

MiCHWI, a60 m;o '!pM Mioru;i )J.OporolO
3BJ1t.IaHHoi napoxiRTrbHoi a,1J.MiHicrpau,ii;)

2) KaHQeJIapifuri TaKCH, 3a Bm1IUIT-

KOM THX, HKi
\342\202\254}YJ.px MiClJ)I Ma\342\202\254BHCJIaTM CB.

AnocrOJIhCbKoMY npeCTOJIoBi :3a y,lJJJIeHi

po3puueIIIDI;

3) pi3Hi p;apYBaHlUI Bi.a opraHi3au,iH,

yCTaHOB i noo,1J)lliOKHX oci6.)

CTaTI'H 206. \037epe.rtaMH npH6yTKiB

)'KP. KaT.
\342\202\254papxiB

B Kwa,n,i \342\202\254:

1) BHHaropo\037 3 Haro,D)1 nepeBo)J.-

jf(ellliX \342\202\254papXOM
KaHOIDq}-illX Bi3HT\037)

superior of religious institutes and his

delegates,)

Article 204. 1. Ecclesiastical associa-

tions, which are not recognized as moral

persons by the common law itself, can be

constituted mor.al persons in the Church
on the basi4) of a decree of erection granted

by the locaillierarch
2. The local Hierarch is to oversee

the administration of the temporal goods
of moral persons recognized by ecdesial

common law or by decree of erection He i.;;

not only to protect them against all loss,
but to ensme that

they bring about some

benefit for the Church. He is to appoint
ste\\vards of ecclesiastical temJX>ra1 goods,

receive proper acCOW1ting from them, and
visit them)

Article 205. The sources of income of
the Ukrainian Catholic

eparchies
in

Canada are:

1) parish cathedraticum in the
amount of ten per cent of the

general

ordinary income of the parish. The

extraordinaty income of the
parish,

such as

building and painting ftmds for churches,

building of residences, halls, and schools,

are exempt from parish cathedraticum

The pastor or parish connnittee is to pay

the parish cathedraticum from the

parochial treasul)'\037
either each month or

every three months, by way of nonnal
parochial administration;

2) chancery taxes, with the

exception of those which the local
Hierarch must send to the Holy Apostolic

See in lieu of dispensations granted
3) various gifts fronl organizations,

institutions, and individuals.)

Article 206. TIle sources of inCOlne of

the Ukr, Cath. hierarchy in Canada are:

1) retnuneration received on the

occasion of canonical visitatiofi.\", con-)))
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CBw-IeHb QepKOli, npa3HJNHHX
6oro-

CJI}?K6;

2) nOJIOBIDIa pi3,lWHlIoi i BeJIlIKOA-

HOl TaIJ){, 3BaHoi \"AapoM mo6oBH
u

;)

3) phI-Ii oc06HCTi \037apyBamm JVllI

\342\202\254papxa.)

CTa1TH 207. 1. Pi'llli 36iplGl Ha nerpiB

rpiIn, H3
xapHTaTHBHi ro.na CIDrrimoro

()'IwI, Ha cHpO'IHl-rnj i Ha imni
\03706po,n;iHHi

u;i.TIi nepexoMTb Qepe3 \342\202\254TIHCKOI1CbKY

\037eJIapiro i \342\202\254Bi,IJ;npoBa,lJ)KyBam, KY]J;H

HaJIe)KHTb.

2. Ha cnyqaif JlKOlCh oKpeMoi

noope6H \342\202\254papx MiCWI MO)Ke 3apH,miTII

H3A3BWIafu-Iy 36ip\037 BHrnyxaBnrn enapxi-

WIbIDIX
pa.u;IIMKiB (KaH. 243, npo n;epK.

tl-O\"l. \03706pa).)

CTaTH 208. 1. QirnIM MaHHOM Enap-

xii
3apH,ZJ;)Ky\342\202\254 \342\202\254papx IIpH \037onoM03i enap-

xiHlrhHOro eKOHOMa 'fa \037OAaHl1X HOM)'

ypH,D;OBn,iB i EnapxiIDThHoi Ma\342\202\254TKOBOi

PW!, HKoi BiH \342\202\254
llpe;:\\Ci,z:r;ImKOM,

a enap-

xiAAbI-II1H eKOHOM 06oB'H3KoBMM '-IJIeHOM

(KaH, 263, TIpo QepK \037O\"l. A06pa).)

2. B pel-lax 6iJIblllOt BapTOCI'H E:papx
3arn.fa\342\202\254

nopa.z:I.M EnapxiIDI:bHoi MaETKoBOl

Pa,u;H, }J;eKOJIH nmpe6y\342\202\254
ii 3ro,1J)1 i A03BOJIY

CB. AnOCTOJlbCbKOro OpeCIOJIy (KaH. 263,4,

npo u,epK. AO'I. Ao6pa).

3. n06\037 \342\202\254,m;o6 \342\202\254papx MiclJ,H

MaE IIpaBHOro ,lJ.Opa,z::J;HlIKa, }J;o6poro

3HaBI..I)I l..J}1BiJThHOro npaBa i
\03706poro

XpMCTIDIHHHa, .zvrn 3a6e3neqyBamrn \037ep-

KOBHOro MailHa i Moro o60poHH.)

CT'JITH 209. Ha BlIao-tiCTb Enapxii

nepexo,lJ)1Tb MaifHO HIDKt.IOi QepKOBHol

MOpaJIbHOi oc06If, KOJIH BOHa BIITaCa\342\202\254.)

CTaTIH 210. B KaJ-1a,rd MaHHO YKP. KaT.

napoxiH 3BJ-NairnO
06MeJKy\342\202\254TbCJI }J;o)

secration of
churches\"and parochial feast

day liturgical services;

2) one half of the Quistmas and

Easter collections, the so-called \"gift
of

love\" ;

3) various personal gifts.)

Article 207. 1. The annual collec-

tions for Peter's pence, charitable works of

the Holy Father, orphanages, and for other

charitable purposes, are to be sent to the

Bishop's Chanc\037
and are then fotWaIded

accordingl)'.

2, Should the need arise, the local
Hierarch, having

heard the eparchiaJ

consultors, may decree that an extra-

ordinaty collection be taken up (PA, c. 243).)

Article 208. 1. The Hierarch admi-
nisters the temporal goods of the eparchy
\037rith the as...o;istance of the eparchial

econome and his a.\037istants, and of the

eparchial finance council, of which he is

president and of which the eparchial
econome is a member ex offido (PA, c.

263).

2. In matters of gre-.ater importance,
the Hierarch is to hear the eparchial

finance cOW1cil, requiring, at times, its
consent, and the

penni\037ion
of the Holy

Apostolic See (PA, c. 263,4).
3. It is desirable that the local

Hierarch have a legal counsellor, an expert
in civil law and a good Christian, for the

security of ecclesiastical property and its

protection..)

Article 209.The
property

of a suoordi-

nate ecclesiastical moral person, upon its
extinction, becomes the

property
of the

ep'J.rch)':)

Article 210. The property of Ukrain-
ian Catholic parishes in Canada is)))
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\037epKOB, napoxbmbIlliX pe3H.D.el-llJ)I\\ napa-

xiHJIblfifX IJ;BmrrapiB, U.epKOBI-llIX 3aJIb i lJ.O

rpoma B roriBtd ,lJ)KepeJlaMH npM6yrniB

napoxiif \342\202\25436iplGl3 \037 qrJeHCbId BKJIaro<Jt

napoxiHH, nO)KepTBH 3
exJ>ipHHKa, u.ep-

KOBHi,lJ;ap}lB3Hl-UI, WJmrrapHi BKTlarom 3rJl

oIUlarn 3a MiCWI Ha rrapoxUmbHOM)' II;B1lli-

Tapi, \037OXO,lJ)i3 iMnpe3 B
KOpUCTb napoxii,

,lJ;aTKH 3a BiKl1BaHHJIlJ,epKOBHOi 3aJIj, eBelIT,

Te)K peHTl13 \037epKOBHHX
JIaBOK.)

Cra1TH 211. B \037epKoBHili 3aT1L KOJIH

BOHa HaxOAJITbCH ni,z:J. IJ,epKBOIO, a60 B

6e3nocepe,lJ;HhOMY cy\037CTBi \037epKBH,
\342\202\254

3a60poHeHi YJlGmaHHH aJIbKOroJIbJ-lliX

HamrndB, ra3ap\037oBi rpH i ny67nNHi TaHId)

CTaTI'H 212. Bee napoxiwIbHe MaHHO

Ma\342\202\254 6yrH 060B 'H3KOBO BIllIcaHe Ha

enapxiHJThJ-IHil qaprep. ,n:e l\\e \037oci He

cranOCJl, \342\202\254paPX Miewt i )J;ylll11acrnp

AOJIO)K3.Tb ycix crapaHb, IIJ,06 BOHO 6yno

3po6JIeHe 8
HaHKopO'fllIOMY

qaci.)

CTa'ITH 213. Mafu-IOM napoxii 3apM-

)K)l\342\202\254,z:r;ymnacrnp npIf \037onaMo3i UepKoB-

HOro 3apH,JW CKrra,a, :QepKoBHoro 3apMY i

po3HO;..Un qmUIOCTeH nOMDK iioro \037eHiB

M3.I01'b BW1oBi,LJ,arn BHMOraM enapxiIDTh-

HOro Cfa1)\"TY i YMOBm-IaM nOO}J;fUIOKlIX

napoxiH.)

CTaTIH 214. \037eHaM IJ;epKoBHoro 3a-

PM}' MO\037 6yrn TiJIbKH Ti 3 napoxim-I,

m.o npaBlIJIhHO XOMTb na 6o\037H,

npHcryIIaKYfb f.I.0 CB. Tailli, BTirnaK>TbCJI

A06pHM iMeHeM, \342\202\254\037i i ,lJ;OCBWteID

B rocrrO.u.apcbKHX cnpaBax i TOq}-JO

IUIaTIlTb napoxiwThHi BKJIa;J;KI'l.)

CTa'ITH 21 5. 1, 'lIJIenm u;epKoBHoro

3ap\037 BH6wpa\342\202\254 napoxm, a Op;ep)J(3Bllill

ixHIo 3ro,zw, IIpe.AKTIa.n;a\342\202\254
ix l1.0 3a'rnep-

,lJIKeHlUl \342\202\254papxoBi MiCWl,)

ordinarily llinited to churches, parochial

residences, parochial cemeteries, church

hall..\037, and liquid assets, The sources of

income of parishes are plate collections,

nlernbership dues, collection box offerings,

church grants, cel11etery dues in the fonn
of payment for a plot in the parochial

cemetery, parish fundraisers, church hall

rentals, and possibly fraln church pews,)

Article 211. It is forbidden to have

alcoholic beverages, gambling and public

dances in church halls where they are
siruated directly under the church or

attached to it.)

Article 212. It is obligatory that all

parochial property be
registered

W1der the

eparchial charter. Where this is not the

case, the local Hierarch and the pastor are

to make every effort to see that this is done

a.t!) soon as pos.\037ible.)

Article 213. The property of the parish
is administered by the

pastor
with the

\037ssistance of the parish council. The

rnerllbership of the
parish

council and the

distribution of offices aInong its 111etl1bers
is determined

by
the requirernents of

eparchial stanltes and the circutnstanCe5 of
each

pari5h.)

Article 214. Membership on the

parish cOW1cil is restricted to those
parish-

ioners \",'ho regularly attend liturgical

services, receive the hoJy Sacratnents, enjoy
a good reputation,

are prudent and

experienced in financial nlatters, and pay
their parochial dues faithfully.)

Article 215. 1. TIle parish council

nlembership, elected by the
parish,

accepted by the electees, i.., to be presented

to the local Hierarch for confirmation.)))
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2.
BH6paHi

i
\342\202\254papxoM MiCQR 3a-

rnep;:QKeHi q)Jellll UepKOBHOro 3apfIJJY

o6oB'jJ3am 3JlO)l{lfl'H Ha nepmoMY 3a-

cVrramri HOBom 3ap1lJW Ha PYKH ,lJyIII-

nacrnpll npH\037 lUo BOlli
6y;zJyI'b

COBicHO, CJIYXIDIHo i 6e3KOpHOiO BHKOUY-

BaTH corn
yp\037

'fa p\037olO i.rWIoM lIJ}fpO no-

MaraTH B npau,i CBOHOMY .zwrnnaCI'HpeBi

3. HeKapHHX, HeKOpHCIDIX, a60 H

noo;:vnnuIX q;JeHiB UepKBOHoro 3apHJJY

MO)J(e .zwrnnaC1Hp 3a B\037OMOM \342\202\254papxa

ycyHyfH i 3aC1)TIHTH IX iHnIHMH.)

CTa1TIl 216, IJ;epKOBHHI13ap\037B\0376y-

Ba\342\202\254 nepio\037o cBOi 3aC\037aHHH, HKi

CKJIHKa\342\202\254 i na HKHX
npe;::\\ci.!\\a\342\202\254 ,n;ynmacrn:p,

a60 IDIM Ha3HaqeI--IHH 3aCl)1llIHK. 3a-

ci,rwD-rn IJ;epKOBHOro 3ap\037 CK1llIIClHi 6e3

B\037oMa a60 yrroBaJKHeHI-uI tJYI.III1aCllipH, me

TeIf( yci Ha lllIX Blllieceui pirneHIDI \342\202\254

HeB\037, xi6a, llJ,0 .IJYllIIlacrn:p \037OAaTKOBO

y.n;06pHB 6H ix.)

CTa1TH 217. PeKOp,lJ;OBm1 ceKpeTap

33Illicy\342\202\254 ,n;o oKpeMoi K1-IHrH BCe Te, qJ-{M

3aHMaJIUCJl3aci.z\302\245un-m IJ.epKoBHoro 3apJl-

l1Y- npomKOJIH (peKOp\037) ni.a.IllicyroTb

rrpep;Ci.ll;IlliK i
peKOp,1J.OBHH ceKpeTap.)

Cl'aTIH 218. napoxiIDIhHY Kac0Hy

KHHIy Be;J;e ,lJ;yumaCTHp rrpH nOMo'-li ct>i-

HaHcoBOro ceKperapJl. Y 11m BiH TOq}-JO

3anHcy\342\202\254 BCi npH6YflGl napoxii, 11\\0 nrurn-

IfYJIH 3 u;epKBH a60 3 napoxiIDIhHoi
KaHIJ;eJlapii rOTiBKy HerafiHo

nepe,n.a\342\202\254 AO

6\037 a oci IIpWlom 36epirae B napa-
xiJuIhHiii KaHQerUIpii &i napoxiIDIbni
opraHi3au,ii nepeBO,D;RTb cBOi KOHTa i

cpoH,LJ;l1 Qepe3 napoxbvIhH)' Kaq1.)

Cl'a1TH 219. &i BHIUIaTH 3 napo-
xiH.JrbHoi

o:epKOBHoi KaCH nOJIaTO.IJIKYI<1Th-

01 qeKaMH. t.}eKH
rri):{rrncy\342\202\254 .n;ymnaCTHp,

eBelIT.ll\\e O)J;ID-I '-UIeH IJ;epKOBHOro 3apH,ZJ;y)

2. The elected, and confinned

members of the parish council, at the first

meeting of the new council, are obligated

to take an oath before the pastor that they

will conscientiously and without desire for

persona] gain fulfill their office, and by

their counsel and action will truly aid in
the work of their pastor.

3. With the knowledge of the Hier-

arch, the
pastor

can remove and replace

any member of the parish cOlU1cil who is

disobedient, unproductive, or malicious.)

Article 216. The parish council is to

meet periodically. Its meetings are

convoked and presided by the pastor or his

delegate. Meetings of the parish cOlU1cil

which are convoked without the prior

knowledge or authorization of the pastor,
and any decisions resulting from such
Ineetings,

are invalid, unless the pastor

subsequently approves them..)

Article 217. Therecordingsecretaryis
to

keep
the minutes of the parish COlU1CiJ

meeting in a special book Theminutes are

to be signed by the president and recording
secretary.)

Article 218. The
pastor,

with the

assistance of a financial secretal); L\" to keep

the parochial financial books, He is to

accurately record all incorne of the parish

which has been received by the church or
by

the parochial chancety Bank deposit\037
are to be made without

del\037
All financial

records are to be preserved in the parochial
archives. All pari...,h organizations manage

their own accolU1ts and ftmds through the
parochial treasury.)

Article 219. All paytnents from the

parochial ecclesiastical treasury are to be
made

by cheque. The pastor and, when

possible, also a nlember of the parish
councilare to sign the cheques.)))
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CTaTI'H 220. Kompomo napoxiRTILHoi

KaCH nepeBOAJ1Tb npoTOnpecBHTep, a60

BWtOpyqmn< \342\202\254papxa MicLJ)I ororn pa3 B

poQi \"fa
ne\037a\342\202\254 oro-ry KOniro 3Bhy \037-

naCTHpeBi, 3 flrPyry nepeclUla\342\202\254 \342\202\254papxoBi

MiClJ)L IIo 3aKiINeHHi tWIOBOro po\037 lJ,o 60

.LJ;HiB, ,lJ,ymnacrnp BHrOTOBJUI\342\202\254 pi\037 roc-

nop:3pC'bIGIH 3BiT napoxii 3 Bi;:J)\"IOBi\302\273;HlfMH

33BBaraMH i
nepecw1a\342\202\254

HOro AO \342\202\254IDIC-

KonCbKoi KaH\037eJI3pii)

CTa1TH 221. O6oB'H3KOM L(epKOBHOro

3aPJltl.y \342\202\254
Y

c niRAii 3 .1JYIIlllacn1peM ,n;6aTIi

npo Bee PyxoMe i HepyxoMe MaIll-IO

napoxii, nocrifu-Io 3BepraTH )'BaIy Ha

IIpHCTOHmnf BHf'JUIA QepKBH, pe3lVJ;eHU,ii,

IJ;IUIHTapH i n;epKOBHoi 3a;ll; .u;6aTH rrpo 'fe,
\03706 u;epKBa, pe3H,LJ;eHIJ,iH i u;epKoBHa 3aJU1

6ymt aceKYPOBaHi H3
TaKY \037 HKy BOIDI

npeAcraB.1IHIOI'b 3i CBO\342\202\254IO 06craHOBKOIO;

flr6aTII rrpo HaJIeJKl'Y Bm-Jaropo,a;y \037-

nacrnpll(iB) i QepKoBHoi IIpHCJIYI'H.)

CTa1TH 222. ,LI:ynmacrnpHM HaJIe-

)I(J-fThCH r.aKa BHHarOpo,rr.a:

IIapoxoBi i 3aB\037aTeJleBi napoxii
-

Micwrna fV13TIDI 3 rrapox..iH.nhHoi KaCH

BHCCYrOIO I1pilllamrni $200., \342\202\254IIhpaxHJIbHi

,lJ;OXO\037 i nOJIOBlrna pi3,lJ;IlHHOi i BeJIH-

KO,ll;HOl TaQ, 3B3HllX
\",u,apoM mo60BH\";

cmpyro-lHKoBi
- MiCH'llla IVIa'fHJI 3 napo-

xiHlIbHOl KaCH BHCarolO npilliaIDnIi $150.

i O,lJl{a TpeTH qa<.\"Tb
\342\202\254ni1paxHJIhlUIX ,lI,OXo-

,z:dB. TaM, l1.e \342\202\254ABa COTpYAHHKH, napoxoBi

HaJIe)l(HTbCH nOJIOBHHa enhpax::wIbHIIX

,lJ.oxo,zUn, a KO)KHOM)'
3i cmpy)JlIJIKiB OM-I3

IJeTBepra 4aCfb.)

CTaTTH 223. lI,epKOBHynpMCJIYIYHW-
Ma\342\202\254 i BHHaropo,rw ,lVUI HeI

Ha3Haqy\342\202\254

.zwuu1aCfHp, nopo3}1\\'1iBunfCb
3 tUIeHaMH

UepKoBHoro 3ap\037)

CTa1TH 224. napox.iwIbHa Kaca OJIJIa-

\037'\342\202\254nOA4lTKH i aceKflYarW 3a napoxiwThHe)

Article 220. An audit of the parochial
tre'Jsury

is to be conducted annually by the

protopresbyter or by a
delegate

of the local

Hierarch. One copy of the audit report is to

be given to the pastor and another to the
local Hierarch. Within sixty days of the end

of the financial year, the pastor is to pre-

pare an armual parish financial statement
with corresponding notations and fotward

it to the Bishop's Chancery.)

Article 22 1. In cooperation with the
pastor,

it is the obligation of the parish
council: (0 see to the welfare of all movable

and itrunovable property of the parish; to
care for the upkeep of the church,

residence, cemet\037 and church
hall;

to see

that the church, residence, and church hall
are insured for their full value, including

furnishings; to ensure that the pastor(s)
and ecclesial assistants are properly

remunerated)

Article 222. Pastors are entitled to the
following

remuneration:

Pastors and parish administrators:

monthly salary from the parochial treasury

in the amow1t of at least two hundred

dollars, stole fees, and one half of the

Christma...'t and Easter collections, that is,

the so-called \"gift of love.\" Assistants:

monthly salary from the parochial treasury

in the amOill1t of at least one hundred and

fifty
dollars and one third of stole fees. If

there are two assistants, the pa.\037tor is to

receive one half of the stole fees and the
as...,L\"tants one quarter each)

Article 223, Ecclesiastical assistants

are to receivethe remuneration
a.\037;signed

to

theIn by the pastor, ,\"rho is first to discuss
the Inatter '\\\\lith the members of the parish

cOW1cil.)

Article 224. The parochial trea--illtY:

covers the expenses and insurance of the)))
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MailHO, CBiTJIO, OnaJI, BOJJY i TeJIeQJoH B

\037epKBi, pe3\037eHIW
i U.epKOBHiH 3\037

ormaqy\342\202\254 JIiTYPnqffe
BillIO Ta

crapa\342\202\254TbCH

npo xaTHY o6craHOBKY p,7IH pe:n\037eHIJ,ii

,[{ynmacrnpeB\037 JIKHIi RlIaCHHM aBTOM

Aoi3J];HTh Ha 601'OC1I)*6u, BOHa
nOKpHBa\342\202\254

Konrrn nOAopo)l(i.)

CTa1TIl225. Ha KO)KUe 3aTHrHemrn

AOBry; HKHli
nepeBHII.W\342\202\254 KB01)' $1000.,

rraPOxiH noTpe6y\342\202\254 aIlJX'6arm \342\202\254papxa

Mic\037 ua IlliCbMi.)

CTJ.TOI 226. UepKoBHJIiI 3apM \342\202\254

KOJIeri.smbHMM, AOP\037 i l1.0no MbKJ-mM

TiJIOM i HixTo 3 nOO)J)lllOKHX HOro 1.JJIeHiB

He \342\202\254npaBHO Bi.rJ;nOB\037aJIhJDIM 3a 3apM-

\037 MaHHOM rrapoxii BiJ]lIOB\037-
mCTh nOOAIDIOKHX qnenm o;epKOBHoro

3ap1lJl.Y \342\202\254'lHCfO MOpaJIbHOro xapaKrepY;)

CTaTIH 227. Jl.e UepKOBJ-IHl13aPM 6yo
6M BM6paJ-Im1, 3JlOiKel'mM, a60 AiHB 6M

iHaKIIIe., HI( nOCTaHOBJUl\342\202\254 CllliOJI., \342\202\254papx

MicIJ,JI i ,lIJ1IIIIlaCTHp 6Y,IJyfb cTapaTHcH

Y3ri;J)-nrm HOro BH6ip, CKJI\037 i npaWO 3

nOCTaHOBaMH C:rnIO,a;y;)

CTa'ITH 228. Mafn-IOM qepHeqOl cniJIb-

HOTIf, \037 3rll, MaHacnl}lR, HKID;O

MaHaCTIlp \342\202\254OKpeMOIO npaBHOIO OCo6olO,

3apH.ZJlKYlOTb BlIIqi i MiclJ,eBi Hacrowrem

\037 3ri,zJ;HO 3i CBOiMH craTyraMH

(KOHcnrryu.imrn) IIpI1 ,lJ.OTIOM03i cBOix

CHHaKC (Karrhyn) i yp\037OB$, HKHX

ne\0376aqyIOTb CTa'I)'I'H (e.KOHOMiB, npo-

KYPaTOpiB ).)

CTaTTH 229. Bci qepHeqi cniJIbHanI

enapxULThHOrO rrpana MaIOTb KOiKHOro

POKy i Ha KO)l(I-{J-Ui 3aKllHK rrpe,IJ)<J1;.:vJ;am

\342\202\254papxoBi MiCQH CBm: rocnO,$1pcbKHH 3BiT.

\342\202\254papx MiCl1)l MOiKe YcyHy1'H 3 yp\037 oci6,

\037o BHKOI-I)\037aJIH
6 ypH,lJ; HeBMirIo, a60

H\0376aIDnrno. B peqax 6iJThmoi
BaP'fOCTII

rt

CrrilThII01YI nmpe6YJOTb 3fO.LI;H \342\202\254papxa)

parochial propert)r, \\he lights, heating,

water, and telephone of the churc\037 resi-

dence, and church hall; purchases liturgical

wine; and provides household furnishings

for the residence. It also covers travelling
costs of the pastor if he uses his own

vehicle for liturgical selVices.)

Article 225. The
parish requires the

written approval of the local Hierarch for

every contraction of debt exceeding one

thousand dollars.)

Article 226. The parish cOW1cil is a

collegial, consultatory and auxiliary body

and therefore, individual members are not

juridically responsible for the admini-

stration of the property of the parish The
responsibility

of individual parish council

members is purely of a moral character.)

Article 227. Where a parish council

has been elected, established or acts in

contradiction to the nonns of this Synod,
the local Hierarch and

pastor
are to

endeavour to see to it that its correction in
adherence to these nonns.)

Article 228. The property of a

religious institute, order or
monastef)',

if

the monastery is a separate moral person,
i\037 administered by the general and local

superiors in accordance with its statutes
(constitution) with the a..\"5istance of its

chapter and officials as provided for by the
statutes (econome, procurator).)

Article 229. All religious institutes of

eparchial right are to forward their
financial statements to the local Hierarch

each year and upon request The local
Hierarch can dismiss those individuals who

have been incompetent or negligent in
their adtninistration.. In matters of greater

importance, for
va1idi\037

these institutes)))
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MiCQR 11.0 BalICHOCTIf aKlY (KyI1Ha, IIJX>-

A\037 3aTHnlelD-UI AOBI)').)

CTaTrH 230, Ed )KiH04i qepne'li cllirIh-

Ham MaIOTb \03731J.aTH \302\243papxOBi MiCl\\H

3BiT 3i 3ap\037 BrnoM qeplfIDJ;b IIp\"

HaroAi Bi3Wrau).i1 i na KOJKJ-[Hj:f 3aKTlHK.)

CTaTI'H 23 1. qepHeIJ.b\037acn1p Ma\342\202\254

BCcrH oKpeMi iHBeHTapl-U i paxyHKOBi

KHHrH napoxii, m<y Bill
06cTI)TOBYE,

i

Brntcyna1H AO HHX oce Te, 111,0BiM Bit\\ KOro

He6y\037 Ha6Y&1\342\202\254
Ha piq napoxii.)

require the pennis..tiiion of the local
Hierarch (acquisition, alienation, con-
traction of debt).)

Article 230. All female religious in-

stitutes are to
give

a report of the

adrninistration of their doWl)' to the local

Hierarch at the time of his visitation and

upon request)

Article 231. A pastor who is a member

of a religious institute is to keep separate

inventories and financial records for the

parish whid1 he serves, and is to record all

that he acquires in the name of the
parish,

whatever its source.)

Note to Reader: The Winnipeg Archeparchy archive copy of the Norms of
the First Provincial

Synod (1962) is signed by the Ukrainian Catholic

Bishops of Canada and by all participating clergy.
These signatures have been

scanned and are reproduced in the following six
pages.)))
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The Sheptytslq' Institute attracts seminarians, religious, members of the clergy and lay
students from the

Ukrainian Catholic Church, other Eastern Churches (both Orthodox and Catholic), \037 wen as those who

are not from an Ea.\037tern Christian hackground, but are drawn to the trAdition of the Eastern Churches.)

Saint Paul University in Otta\\\\'a is proud
to be the home of the Metropolitan Andrey

Shcptytsky Institute of Eastern Christian
Studies. This Institute is named after the

primate of the Ukrainian Catholic Church.

Andrey Sheptytsky (1865-1944), who
dedicated his life to the furthering of East-

\\X'est understanding and rapprochement

bet\\'leen the ()rthodox and Catholic
Churches. The Sheptytsky Institute \",ras

founded in 1986 at Catholic Theological
Union in Chicago. In September 1990 the
Sheptytsky Institute n10ved to ()tta\\\\ra,

Canada, \\vhere it is one of the academic
units of Saint Paul University's Faculty of

Theology.

The Sheptytsky Institute specializes in
Eastern Christian Studies, \\vith panicular,

hut not exclusive elnphasis on the
tradition of the Churd1 of Kyiv. Its lnain

interests lie in the fields of theology,
spirituality, liturgy, history. and ccciesial

polity of the Eastern Churches, hoth
Orthodox and Catholic.

Through
Saint Paul University's Fa(.'ulty of

Theolob'Y. the Sheptytsky Institute ofti\"'rs

undergraduate and graduate university

degn:e progranls in Eastern Christian
Studies. At the undergraduate level: a)

credit) Baccalaureate, as well as a 24-

credit Certificate in Eastern Christian
Studies. The graduate concentration in

Eastern Christian Studies includes both
ecclesiastical degree programs for the

licentiate (L.Th.) and doctorate (D.Th.),
as \\vell as civil degree programs for the

M.A.(Th.) and Ph.D.(Th.). Four areas of
study are offered: Spirituality-Doctrine,

Liturgical Studies, Historical Studies in
Eastern Christianity, Ecuo1eniso1 and
Eastern Christianity:

The Institute organizes public lectures on
various aspects of the life of the Eastern

Churches, offers continuing education

programs for clergy and is involved in

community outreach in several dioceses
in North America and Ukraine, produces

audio-video and printed materials for

theological education in the Eastern
tradition. and provides consultative
services for dioceses, school boards. ,

parishes and others in need of expert
advice, The VI,>ork of the Sheptytsky

Institute is n1ade possible by an
cndo\\vlneot from the Metropolitan
Andrey Sheptytsky Institute
Foundation. which operates under the

moral and financial patronage of the
Ukrainian Catholic Bishops of Canada.)

\\\\T\\\\\037V. us t pau I. ca/sh e p tyts ky)))



Chapel of Saints Joachim and Anne)

A central aspect of the Sheptytsky Institute is its
Chapel of Sts. Joachim and Anne, where

members of the University community can

participate in the liturgical life of the Eastern

Churches in English, French, Ukrainian and other
languages. The Institute Chapel \\\\'elcomes all to

its regularly scheduled worship. The Chapel and
Offices of the Metropolitan Andrey Sheptytsky
Institute of Eastern Christian Studies are located
on the second floor of the University's

Laframboise Hall.)
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L'Institut Metropolite Andrey Sheptytsky

pour l'etude du christianisme oriental)

L'lnstitut Sheptytsky offre, au sein de

l\"Oniversite Saint-Paul a ()tta\\\\ra, des

programmes universitaires d'etudes du
christianislne oriental en vue de

I'obtention de dipl6mcs aux trois
niveaux. Au premier cycle, rUniversite

offre un programlne de en theologic

(B.Th.) civil ou cClJcsiastique, et un
certificat en etudes du christianisnlc

oriental. Au second et troisieme cycles,
la con-centration offre a la fois les

progranlmes ecch\037siastiques de licencc

(L.Th,) et de doctorat (D.Th.) ct les
progralnlnes

civils de M.A. (Th.) et de

Ph.D. La conccntration comprend quatre
secteurs: spiritualite-doctrine, litu rgie,

histoire ct crculllcnisnle. elnstitut

Sheptytsky offre aussi des programmes
d'ete en

Anu\037rique
du Nord et en Ukraint:.

Ordinairelnent, ces progranlnlcs ont lieu)

dans un nlonastere byzantin. L']nstitut

organise des conferences publiques
sur divers aspects des eglises orientales

et des programmes d'education

permanente destines au clerge ct a la

cOlnmunaute laOique dans plusieurs
dioceses d'Anleriquc du Nord et

d'Ukraine. Au service de l'education

[heologique dans la tradition orientale.
iI produit egalement des videos et des

publications, repond aux questions qui

lui sont ad..esst'(\037S par It's dioceses, les

cfHnmissions scolaires, les paroisses l't
les

pl'rsOnnt\037s
intc:-ressees. L'lnstitllt

Shl'ptytsky est suhventionne par la

Fondation de flnstitut Shcptytsky
(Shcptytsky Institute Foundation),
o..'uvrant sous Ie patfonat (rnoral et

,

financier) dt.s cvcques de I' Eglise

catholiquc ukrainienne dll Canada.)

I
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SHEP1YTSKY INSTITUTE SCHOLARLY PUBUCATIONS)

The Theology and Liturgical Work of Andrei Sheptytsky (1865-1944).
,

Peter Galadza.

ISBN 1-895937-13-2
This is the first comprehensive study of the sources and characteristics of the theology
of Metropolitan Andrei, as well as the fU\"St full account of his liturgical initiatives. Co-

published with Pontificio Istituto Orientale. Volume 272 of their on-going series

\"Orientalia Christiana Analecta\". 524 pp.
Price: CON $49,22 lJS $38.

00)

Christian Social Ethics in Ukraine - the Legacy of Andrei Sheptytsky.
Andrii Krawchuk.

ISBN 1-895937-04-3

A stimulating study of the legacy of a remarkable
religious

leader who left his distinctive

mark on twentieth-century Christian thought. A Catholic who defended the rights of

persecuted Orthodox Christians and who saved Jews during the Holocaust, Andrei

Sheptytsky transcended his own Polish and Latin-rite background, devoting his life

to upholding universal Christian ideals among the Eastern-rite Catholics of Ukraine.

Exhaustively documented, this is the first analysis of an inspiring moral response to

delicate Ukrainian-Polish and Catholic-Orthodox issues, socialism and communism,. .

church-state relations and the Nazi occupation. xxiv, 404 pp.
Price: CDN $49.

22 US $49. 22)

Following tbe Star from the East: Essays in Honor of Archimandrite Boniface
Luykx. Andriy Chirovsky, ed.

ISBN 1-895937-02-7

This collection of scholarly articles and popular reminiscences
highlights

the life and

work of the late Archimandrite Boniface, the founder of Holy Transfiguration (Mount

Tabor) Monastery in Redwood Valley, California. In addition to articles on the
archimandrite's accomplishments and a bibliography of his extensive published works,
the volume includes scholarly studies in the tlelds of monasticism, liturgy, iconography;
and patristics by

over 20 scholars from a variety of universities, xii, 274 pp.
Price: CDN $20.

\302\2600
US $15.

00)

Pray for God's Wisdom: The Mystical Sophiology of Metropolitan
Andrey Sheptytsky. Andriy Chirovsky.

ISBN 1-897937-00-0

The first major monograph on the spiritual core of
Metropolitan Andrey Sheptytsky's

thought and life - his devotion to the Wisdom of God. Fr. Andriy Chirovsky studies
the life and literary output of Metropolitan Andrey, looking for clues to a clearer
understanding of the many levels of meaning that Wisdom-Sophia held for the saintly
primate of the Ukrainian Greco-Catholic Church. Comparisons with the three Russian

sophiologists (Solovyov, Bulgakov; and
Florensky)

show how much more rooted in
the Tradition were the sophiological olusings of

Sheptytsky. xx, 279 pp.
Price: CDN $20. 00

US $15.
QQ)

Order from:) Sheptytsky Institute Publications, Saint Paul University
223 Main Street Ottawa, ()N KIS 1C4 Canada

Phone: (613) 236-1393 (ext. 2332) Fax: (613) 782-3026
E-mail:

sheptytsky@ustpaul.ca)))
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Published by the Metropolitan

Andrey Sheptytsky Institute of
Eastern Christian Studies at Saint
Paul

lTniversity, and the Yorkton

Province of the Ukrainian

Redcmptorists.)

.,.)
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'fhe Metropolitan Andrey Sheptytsky Institute of Eastern Christian
Studies publishes a tri-Iingual (English. french, Ukrainian)

Theological Revie\\\\\037 Logos: ALfournal of Eastern Christian Studies,

It is published \037vith the assistance of the Yorkton Province of the
Ukrainian Redenlptorists. Logos is devoted to Eastern Christian

Studies t emphasizing both Orthodox and Catholic Eastern Churches.
\\vith a speciaL but not exclusive interest in the Church of

Kyiv.
It is

a refereed journal, and abstracted in Religion Index One. The
Logos

Editorial Board includes the Editorial COlllnlittee and outside

members chosen f.-on1 various constituencies, together \\vith

internationally-reno\\vned specialists in Eastern Christian Studies.

The journal \037vas founded in ] 950 by the latt\" Metropolitan Maxin}

Hermaniuk. and \\vas published
in York ton. Saskatche\\vcUl until 1983.

The nc\\v series of Logos began \\vith vol. 34 (published in ()tta\\va in

1993) .)

Subscriptions:)
Canada CAN$37.45

IJSA lJS$-,O.OO

other countries LJS$35.00)

Order from:) Logo,.;:.4Journal (\037r
Ea,\037terll G'bristiall Stlillies

Saint Paullfniversity

223 Main Street {)tta\\\\ra. ()N K 1 S

Phone: (61_J,) 2.36-1393 (ext. 23\0372)

E-nlail: sheptytskyCa'ustpau I.ca)

I C4 Canada

F\037LX: (61.-1) 782-3026)))
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Facuhy, students and siaff of the Faculty of Canon I.a\037'. Saint Paul University

(Academic year 2004-2005)

The Faculry of Canon La\\\\' at Saint Paul the Facul!}\" contributed to the spread of

University
\\vas established in 1929 as an the Faculty's reputation. Inaking it one of

aGldenlic unit of the University of ()tta\\.\\.'a,
the nl0st respc(\037ted in the \\\\-'orld.

which at that time \\\\'3S under the tlirec- SintT 1929. nlore than one
hundred-sixty

tion of the Missionary C>blates of Mary Inl- doctoral theses have been dcfcnded\037

maculate. In its first year, the: Faculty of nlany of these in th{\037 last decade. Gradu\037

Canon La\\\\-' had a Lotal of eleven students. atcs of the faculty can be found on
evclJr

The Fal'ulty's first dean \\vas J .-\037t .-R. continent, working in every sphere of ca-
Villeneuve. ()'M.I.. the future cardinal and nonical activity ,

archbishop of Quebec.

111 the course of its history, the Faculty has
had both sun:c:ssful and Jean periods. The

years hefore and during \\XlorLd \\Xlar II

\\\\'ere especially difficulL HO\\'-\"t:'ver, follo\\\\.'-

ing the \\var, thefe \\vas a
surg(\037

of intt.'rest

and increased en-rolhnent. In the in)n1c-

d iate aftern1ath of the Second Vatican

Council, the Faculty again suffered a pe-
riod of decline. Indeed, in 1968, the con-

tinued cxbtence of Canadats sole FacullV,
of Canon La\\'.' \\vas in serious doubt. The

university (rc:nanlcd \"Saint Paul U niver-

siry\" in 19(5) resisted caUs to dose the
FacuJ tv. S p urn:d bv conciliar rene\\vaJ andJ J

thl' ft.'vision of the Code of Canon La\\\\'.

bishops :-il()\\vly began to send nlnrc.\037 stu-

dents. The international travels of Father
Francis (;,

J\\\"orrisl')'\037 ().f\\..1.I.. then dean of)

In 1966. the Faculty \\\\Tas a primary force

in the establishment of the Canadian
Canon Ll\\\\'\" Society. The follo\\ving year. the

the
Fa(\037ulty began publishing it journal.

Sltu/ia canonica. \\X.rith a current circula-

tion of 1.300 in t,,,,,enty-six countries,
Stlldia is a highly respected scholarly pe-
riodical.)

The Faculry is truly international. Profes-

sors are dra\"\\vn froIll six countries and in-
dude clergy. religious and

lay people
-

11lcn and wOlnen. The student body rep-
resents six continents and morl\037 than

t\\venty different countries. The progranl
of studies of the Faculty (for the Licantiatt>

and Doctorate) \",ras reformed in 2003 to

conf()rm to the decree /VOV() Codice fur;',;

Can.onici issued by the Congregation for
Catholic Education on September 2, 2002.)))



PUBLICATIONS OF THE FACULTY OF CANON LAW)

Wtlliam H. Woestman, D.M.I.,author

Canonization: Theology, History, Process, ()ttawa, Faculty of Canon Law, Saint

Paul University, 2002, xvi, 384 p.; C$50.00; lJS$38.50

Ecclesiastical Sanctions and the Penal Process:A Commentary on the Code

of Canon Law, 2 nd
rev. and updated ed., Ottawa, Faculty of Canon Law, Saint

Paul
University, 2003, xviii, 381 p,; C$52,OO; US$40.00

Tbe Sacrament of Orders and the Clerical State: A
Commentary on the

Code of Canon Law, revised 2 nd

ed., Ottawa, Faculty of Canon Law, Saint Paul

Universi\037 2001, xiii, 450 p,; C$SO.OO; U5$38,50

Sacraments: Initiation, Penance, Anointing of the Sick. Commentary on
Canons 840-1007, 3n:1 edition, revised and updated, Ottawa, Faculty of Canon

Law, Saint Paul
University, 2004, xvi, 553 p.; C$60.00; US$46.S0)

Wtlliam H. Woestman, O.M.I., editor

Canon Law Abstracts on CD, 1956-2000, Ottawa, Faculty of Canon Lavv, Saint

Paul Universi\037 2001 (lncludes many documents of importance for canonical

research in the original languages and various translations in PDF with respective

catalogues for research, e.g., Vatican II, Catechism of the Catholic Church, Code

of Canon Law); C$37.50; US$34.00

Papal Allocutions to the Roman Rota, 1939-2002, Ottawa, Faculty of Canon

La\037 Saint Paul University, 2002, xiv, 281 p,; C$48.00; US$25.00
Simulation

of Marriage Consent: Doctrine,jurisprudence, Questionnaires,

Ottawa, Faculty of Canon Law,
Saint Paul University, 2000, xii, 386 p.; C$40,OO;

US$31.00)

Francis G. Morrisey, O.M.I.,author

Papal and Curial Pronouncements: Their Canonical Significance in Light

of the 1983 Code of Canon Law, 2
d

ed. rev. and updated by Michel Theriault,

Ottawa, Faculty afCanan Law, Saint Paul Universi\037 1995, reprinted 2001, 46 p.;

C$IO.DO; US$7.00

Les documents pontificaux et de la Curie: leur portee canonique a la

lumiere du <<Code de droit canonique\302\273 de 1983, traduction etablie par Marie-

Paule Couturier, ()ttawa, Faculte de droit canonique, Universite Saint-Paul, 1992,

nouvelle impression 2005, 50 p. (price to be announced))

Order from:) Faculty of Canon Law, Saint PaullJniversity,
223 Main Street Ottawa, ON KlS 1C4, Canada

\037 ,.

Phone: (613) 751-4017 Fax: (613) 751-4036

E-Mail: siutrasca)ustpaul.ca)))
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Studia canonica is a scholarly

journal on canon law published
twice a year by the Faculty of
Canon Law (Saint Paul University)

in Ottawa, Canada. First published
in 1967, the journal is in its 39th
year

of publication.)

Order from:)
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l\\leu' ideas an.d Inet/Jods lIre continual(}-7 enl-1blillg the Chllrch

to trans In it to all rnan.kind Christ's
rnessage of

!Ol'e lilltl Sllll'{J.tion.

And the fiel,j of canon [au.) is no
e..\"Kceptiorl,

Since tlJe C\"touncil, [...]

nU1nerous canonical stu.dies have been IJtldertaken., l,oitlJ the result
tbat 1nall}'points are

beil1g il1l}estigclted
il'l [aJ neuJ 111al11l,er {l11d

better understood bJ} all. [.,. J TIJis revieu..t, Stu{lia can()nica, Lviii gi ve

canonists an opport uni\037l'
to e\0371.press tbeir idells {lild cont in. lie fur-

ther resellrch into callonic(ll problellls. Above all, its pur/Jose is to

render service to tlJe C-'burcb, in Cal'l(l(la a1'ld abroa{l.
Pr(Jf. Michel 'Theriault, Cortner Editor)
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'-;ludv al\",o treat\\ clcric\\-

e
ordi\037lation,

and then\037 rights

and ohligat jonc.,-aJJressing anl0ng
other

thing\037,
tht: controversial 1\037\037Ul uf

orduining 111;1f1 led nlen tu the pric\037tho()d
in Canada

I\037lnJJly,
the book cxan11nt\037

divine \\vorship and the adnllni\037trJtion of
the sacfcl1ncnls-Baptisnl, Chrisnlatioll
\\vith Holy 1\\1yron, [)ivine Eucharist,

Penance, Anointing of the Sick, Sacred
01 der\037 und 1\\ 1arriage-viewl'd In thL

context of the lIkrainian Church.

A
signit-icC1nt portion at the work col-

lects into one volunle the 1l1ajor source\037

of the Particular La\\\\' of the llkrainian

Catholic Church in Canada, namely,
Fidclihus rulhol;, (1913), Grt1fci-ruthcl1i rrius

(1930), Norms of LlJe Llkrail1itlJ1 Ct1tl101ic

(fJur,}, 171 Ct711\302\2431d\302\2431 (1915), and Norms oj tlJC

First Provillcial S)fHOd of the
\037ViHHipcg

i\\<1ctropolia (1962). These sou rce\037 are

reproduced in their original langllage\037,

together \\\\lith
Engli\037h

tl anslation\037.)
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Bishop David Motiuk i\037 AUAiliary \037()r

the l.Jkrainian Catholic Ar<...heparchy of

\\X'innipeg. Ordained to the priesthood
in 1988, he con1pleted his doctorate in

Eastern Canon I ZI\\'\\' at the Pontitical

Oriental Institute in Ronle in 1996. Dr.
f\\1otiuk ,;ervcd a\037 Rector of Holy Spirit

Llkralnian Catholic C;cIl1inary in Otta\\\\lJ

fronl 1996 to 2001, Jnd \\va,; a frequent ses-

sional lecLurcr at Sai nr Paul Llnivcrsi ty,
tcaching in the faculty at Theology

(l\\1etropolitan Andrey Shcptvtskv In'iti-

tute of L:::htern Christian StLldic\037)
and

the Faculty uf Canon La\",'. He .,erves a.;;

canonical advIsor un the Code of

C anon\037 o\037 the [astern Churchc\037 at the

national, dl0ce\037an and local levels,

Bi\\hop IJavid \\\\.ras ordained to the

epi\\copacy in June 2002)
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